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THE SEA.

[JNE can hardly gaze upon tlio great ocean

^ without feelings akin to awe and reverence.

^Miether viewed from some promontory where

IZIl_nr. the eye seeks in vain another resting-jilace,

or when sailing over the deep, one looks around

on the unhounded expanse of waters, the sea

\^ must always give rise to ideas of infinite space

and indelinable mystery hardly paralleled by anything

of (he earth itself. IJeneiicent in its calmer aspect, when

the silvery moon lights up the rijjples and the good ship

scuds along before a favouring breeze ; terrible in its might,

when its merciless breakers dash upon some rock-girt coast,

carrying the gallant bark to destruction, or when, rising

mountains high, the spars quiver and snaj) before the

i<) tempest's power, it is always grand, sublime, irresistible.

The great highway of commerce and source of boundless

supplies, it is, notwithstanding its terrors, infinitelv more

man's friend than his enemy. In how great a variety of

asjwcts ma)' it not be viewed

!

The poets have seen iu it a " type of the Infinite,"
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ami one of the greatest* lias taken ns back to those early days of earth's history when
God said

—

" ' Let tlicrn he iiriiiumwit

Amid the waters, and let it divide

The waters from tli(; waters.' . . .

Ho lie the world

Built on cireumiluous waters calm, in wide

'C'rvstallin(! oceim."

The ocean covers

The continents

" Water," said the yroat Greek lyric poet,t " is the chief of all."

nearly three-fourths of the surface of our globe. Earth is its more offspring,

and islands have been and .s/ill are being elaborated from its depths. All in all, it has not,

however, been treated fairly at the hands of the poets, too many of whom could only see it in

its sterner lights. Young speaks of it as merely a

Dreadful and tumultuous liome

Of dangers, at eternal war witli man.

Wide opening and loud roaring still fur more,"

ignoring the blessings and beneiits it has bestowed so freely, forgetting that man is daily

becoming more and more its master, and that his own country in particular has most success-

fully conquered the seemingly unconqueral)le. JJyron, again, says :

—

" Ivoll on, thou dark and deep hlue ocean—roll!

Ten thousand ileets sweep over thee in vain

;

Man marks the earth with ruin—his control

Stops with the shore ; upon the watery plain

The wrecks arc all thy deeds."

And though this is but the exaggerated and not strictly accurate langu.ige of poetry,

we may, with I'oUok, fairly addross the great sea as " strongest of croatiou's sons." The

(irst impressions produced on most animals—not excluding altogether man—by the aspect

of the ocean, are of terror in greater or lesser degree, Livingstone tells us that he had

intended to bring to England from Africa a friendly native, a man courageous as the lion he

had often braved. He had never voyaged upon nor even beheld the sea, and on board the

ship which would have safely borne him to a friendly shore he became delirious and

insane. Though assured of safety and carefully watched, he escaped one day, and blindly

threw himself headlong into the waves. The sea terrified him, and yet held and drew

him, fascinated as under a spell. " Even at ebb-tide," says Michelet,| " when, placid and weary,

the wave crawls softly on the sand, the horse docs not recover his courage. He trembles, and

frecpiently refuses to pass the languishing ripple. The dog barks and recoils, and, according to

his manner, insults the billows wliicli he fears. . . . We are told by a traveller that the

dogs of Kamtschatka, though accustomed to the spectacle, are not the less terrified and irritated

by it. In numerous troops, tlioy howl through the protracted night against the howling waves,

and endeavour to outvie in fury the Ocean of the North."

* Milton. t Pindar.

X " La Mer." There is much truth in ^Michelot's charming work, hut often, as above, presented in an exaggerated

form. Animals, in reality, soon heeouio accustomed to the sea. They show ginierally, howov'or, a considerable amount

of indisposition to go on lioard a vessel.
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The civilised man's fcur is founded, it must be admitted, on a reasonable knowled<:fc of the

ocean, so much hi;? friend and yet so often his foe. Man is not independent of his I'cllow-man

in distant countries, nor is it desirable that he shoukl bo. No land produces all the necessaries,

and the luxuries which have begun to be considered necessaries, sullieiont for itself. Transpor-

tation by land is rjften impracticable, or too costly, and the ocean thus bt'comes the great

higluva}' of nations. A'essel after vessel, licet after fleet, arrive safely and speedily. IJut as

there is danger for man lurking everywhere on land, so also is there on the sea. The world's

wreck chart for one year is, as we shall see hereafter, something appalling. That for the

British coasts and seas alone in one \ear has exceeded 1,(}0() vessels, great and small ! During

11 period of thirty years there were over (i(i,()00 wrecks on the coasts of the L'nited

Kingdom, involving the loss of -23,000 lives. Think, then, of the irur/d's wreck-chart !

But still, as we shall see, though the number of vessels lost annually is on the increase,

the accompanying loss of life is not, thanks to science and lunnane effort, by any means

in ecpial ratio.

The history of the sea virtually comprises the history of adventure, conquest, and

commerce, in all times, and mig-ht almost be said to be that of the world itself. We
cannot think of it without remembering the great voyagers and sea-captains, tl-.e brave

naval commai.ders, the pirates, rovers, and buccaneers of bygone days. (Ireat sea-lights

and notable shipwrecks recur to our memory—the progress of naval supremacy, and the

means by which millions of people and countless millions of wealth have been transferred

from one part of the earth to another. "NVc cannot help thinking, too, of "Poor Jack"

and life bel'<jrc the mast, whether on the finest vessel of the Royal N:i\y, or in the worst

form of trading ship. A^'e recall the famous ships themselves, and their careers. A\'e remember,

too, the "toilers of the sea''—the fishermen, whalers, pearl-diver.s, and coral-gatherers;

the noble men of the lighthouse, lifeboat, and coastguard services. The horrors of the sea

— its storms, hurricanes, whirlpools, waterspouts, im2)etuous and treacherous currents—rise

vividly before our mental vision. Then there are the iuhabitiuits of the sea to be considered

—from the tiniest germ of life to the great leviathan, or even the doubtful sea-serpent.

And even the lowest depths of ocean, with their mountains, valleys, plains, and luxurious

marine veg'^'ation, are full of interest; while at the same time we irresistibly think of the

submerged treasure-ships of days gone by, and the submarine cables of to-day. Such

are among the subjects we propose to lay l^efore our readers. Thk Sea, as one great topic,

must comprise descriptions of life on, around, and in the ocean—the perils, mysteries, pheno-

mena, and poetry of the great deep. The subject is too vast for superfluous detail : it would

require as many volumes as a grand encyclopsdia to do it justice; whilst a formal and

chronological history would weary the reader. At all e\ents, the present writer purposes

to occasionally gossip and digress, and to arrange facts in groups, not always foUowmg

the strict sequence of events. The voyage of to-day may recall that of long ago : the

discovery made long ago may be traced, by successi\e leaps, as it were, to its results \\1

the present epoch. We can hardly be wrong in believing that this grand subject has an

especial interest for the English reader everywhere ; for the spirit of enterprise, enthusiasm,

and daring which has carried our flag to the uttermost parts of the earth, and has made

the proud words "Britannia rules the waves" no idle vaunt, is shared by a very large
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proportion of lier sons and ilanghtei'S, at home and abroad. Britain's part in the exploration

and scttloinent of tho whole world has been so pro-eminent that there ean lie ikj wonder

if, anionj^ the J']n^lish-speakin<^ races everywhere, a peculiar fascination attaches to the

sea and all c(jnc:;i'niiig it. Countless tliousands of books have been devoted to the land,

not a tithe of the number to the ocean. Yet the subject is one of almost boundless interest,

and has a sjx'cial importance at the present time, when J'^nor-laiid's Royal Navy is rapidly

ve'^aining' the pfa^tujc wliich some croakers thouf^ht she had lost, while her mercantile marine

was never more prosperous.

CHAPTER I.

Men-oi'-War.

Our Wooden Walls—The Fic<ojt/-Siege of Toulon—Battle of SI. Vincont-Xclson'a Bridge -Tmfttlgar'a glorious Day—
The Day for such Battles gone- Iron «. Wood— Lessons of tlio Crimean War—Moral Etrect of tho Presence of our

Fleets -Bombardment of Sebastopol—Red-hot Shot and Gibraltar—The Ironclad Movement—The K'«jTiOC—Expe-

riences witli Ironclads—Tho Merrimac in Hampton Itoads-A speedily decided Action-The Cumbevhtnd sunk and

Coiiiirtss burned—Tlie first Monitor—Engagement with the Merriinac—Sotcs on recent Actions—The Shalt and

//i(os((ii'~Bi)mbardnient of Alexandria.

I 'I

F the reader should at any time iind himself a visitor to tho iirst

naval port of Great Britain—which ho need not be told is Ports-

mouth—he will find, lying placidly in the noble harbour, which is

large enough to accommodate a whole ileet, a vessel of modern-

antitpie appearance, and evidently very carefully preserved. Should

he hajipen to be there on October 21st, he would find the ship gaily

decorated with wreaths of evergreen and flags, her appearance

attracting to her side an unusual number of visitors in small boats

from the shore. Nor will he Ijc surprised at this when he learns

that it is none other than the famous Ficton/, that carried

Nelson's flag on the sad but glorious day of Trafalgar, and went

bravely through so many a storm of war and weather. Very little

of the oft-shattered hulk of the original vessel remains, it is true—she has

been so often renewed and patched and painted; yet the lines and form

of the old three-decker remain to show us what the flag-ship of Hood, and

Jervis, and Kelson was in general appearance. She towers grandly out of

the water, making the few sailors and loiterers on deck look like marionettes

—

mere miniature men ; and as our wherry ajiproaches the entrance-port, we

admire the really graceful lines of the planks, diminishing in perspective. The

lri])le battery of formidable guns, peeping from under the stout old ports which

overshadowed them, the enormous cables and sjiare anchors, and the immensc.y thick

masts, lieavy shrouds and rigging, which she had in old times, must have given an

impression of solidity in this good old "heart of oak" which is wanting even in
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tlie s'a'ongest-ljuilt iron vosscl. .Many ii Imive tar lias lost Ins life on her, Init yet

siio is no codhi-slup. On Ijoard, one notes tlie scrupulous order, the absolute jierl'ection of

cleanliness and trinmess; the roominess of the deeks, cabins, moss and ward rooms ; the lirioht-

iiess of the brass-work. And we ahould not think much of the man who could stand

emotionless and unmoved o\ r the spots—still pointed out on the upper deck and cockpit

below—where Nelson fell and Nelson died, on that memorable liJst, oil' Trafuloar Bay,

*

THE " VICTOUY AT roUTr'MOLTlI.

He had embarked, only five weeks before, from the present resting-place of his l)rave

old ship, when enthusiastic crowds had pressed forward to bless and take one last

look at England's preserver. " I had their hurrahs before," said the poor shattered

hero; "now I have their hearts!" And when, three months later, his body was brought

home, the sailors divided the leaden coffin into fragments, as relics of " Saint Nelson/^

as his gunner had termed him.

The riclori/ was one of the largest ships of war of her day and goneraticn. She was

rated for 100 guns, but really carried 10:2, .and was classed ilrst-rate with such ships as the

Ro}/al Sovereiijn and Brl/aniiia, both of 100, carrying only two in excess of the "brave old

Tmeraire"—made still more famous by Turner's great picture—and the Dreadiiouff/il, which
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but a few years back was such a familiar foaturo of the reach of the Thames in front of

Greenwiel). Slic was ^,1(!1' tons bunion, and, liavin<y been launched in 17G5, is now more

than liO years of age. Her complement was 84'1 men. From the first she deserved her

name, and seemed destined to bo associated with little else than success and triumph. Nelson

frequently comjjlains in his journals of the unseaworthiness of many of his vessels ; but this,

his last liay-ship, was a veritable " heart of oak," and endured all the tests that the warfare of

the elements or of man could briny against her.

The good shij) of which we have spoken more particularly is now enjoying a well-earned

repose, after passing nearly unscathed through the very thick of battles inscribed on the most

brilliant page of our national history. Her part was in reality a very prominent one ; and a

glance at a few of the engagements at which she was present may serve to show us what she

and other ships like her were made of, and what they were able to elTect in naval warfare.

The Vichrij had been built nearly thirty years when, in 1793, she first came prominently

to the front, at the occupation and subsecpient siege of Toulon, as the flag-ship of Lord

Hood, then in command of a large fleet destined for the Mediterranean.

France was at that moment in a very revolutionary condition, but in Toulon there

was a strong feeling of loyalty for the Bourbons and monarchical institutions. In the

iiarbour a large French fleet was assembled—some seventeen vessels of the line, besides

many other smaller craft—while several large shijis of war were refitting and buildin;;';

the whole under the command of the Comte de Trogoff, an ardent Royalist. On the

appearance of the British fleet in the offing, two commissioners came out to the flag-sliij),

the Viclori/, to treat for the conditional surrender of the port and shipping. The Govern-

ment hi- i not miscalculated the disaffection existing, and the negotiations being completely

successful, 1,700 of our soldiers, sailors, and marines were landed, and shortly afterwards.

when a Spanish fleet appeared, an English governor and a Spanish commandant were

appointed, while Louis XVII. was proclaimed king. But it is needless to say that the

French Republic strongly objected to all this, and soon assembled a force numbering

15,000 men for the recajiture of Toulon. The English and their Royalist allies numbered

under lo,000, and it became evident that the city must be evacuated, although not until

. it should be half destroyed. The important service of destroying the ships and maga-

zines had been mainly entrusted to Captain Sir Sidney Smith, who performed his

difficult task with wonderful precision and order, and without the loss of one man. Shots

and shells were plunged into the very arsenal, and trains were laid up to the magazines

and storehouses ; a fire-ship was towed into the basin, and in a few hours gave out

flames and shot, accompanied by terrible explosions. The Spanish admiral had undertaken

the destruction of the shipping in the basin, and to scuttle two powder-vessels, but hig

men, in their flurry, managed to ignite one of them in place of sinking it, and the explo-

sion which occurred can be better imagined than described. The explosion shook the Union

gunboat to pieces, killing the commander and three of the crew ; and a second boat was blown

into the air, but her crew were miraculously saved. Having completed the destruction of the

arsenal, Sir Sidney procec^led towards tho basin in front of the town, across which a boom had

been laid, where he and his men were received with such volleys of musketry that thev

turned their attention in another direction. In the inner road were lying two large Zl-gua
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sliijis—(he IIcKhs and Thl-nihlucb:— lilled with French prisoners. Although ihc lull or were

greatly suj)L'rior to iho attacking' force, they were so torrilicd that they agreed to lie removed

and huxled in a place of safety, after which the sliips were destroyed by lire. Having done all

that man could do, they were preparing to return, when the second powder-vessd, which should

only have been scuttled by the Spaniards, exploi'ed. Wonderful to relate, although the little

Swallow, Sir Sidney's tender, and three boats were in the midst of the falling timbers, and

nearly swamped by tiie waves produced, they escaped in safety. Nowadays torpedoes would

settle the business of blowing up vessels of the kind in a much safer and surer manner. The

evacuation was effected without loss, nearly ]5,()()!) Toulonese refugees—men, women, and

ciiiiuren—being taken on board for ren\oval to England. Fifteen Ju'cneh ships of war wen;

taken oil' as priz(.'s, while the magazines, storehouses, and shipping were destroyed by lire. Tlu,"

total number of vessels taken or burned by the British was eighteen of the line, nine frigate;*,

and eleven corvettes, and would have been much greater but for the blundering or treachery

of the Spaniards, and the pusillanimous llight of the Neapolitans. Thus the / ichir/j \\a.-

the silent witness of an almost bi(jo(liess success, so far as our forces were concerned, in

spite of the noise and smoke and llamc by which it was accompanied. A little later,

she was engaged in the siege of Bastia, Corsica, which was taken by a naval Ibrce num-

bering about one-fourth of their opponents; and again at Calvi, where Nelson lost an eye

and heljied to gain the day. In the spring of 1795 she was again in the r\I<'(iitcr-

ranean, and for once was engaged in what has been described as a "miserable action,"

although tne action, or want thereof, was all on the part of a vice-admiral who, as

Nelson said, " took things too coolly." Twenty-three British line-of-battle ships, whilst

engaging, off the Ilyiires Isles; oidy seventeen French, with the certainty of trium))hant

results, if not, indeed, of the complete unniliilation of the enemy, were signalled by

Admiral Ilotham to discontinue the light. The disgust of the commanders in general

and Nelson in particular can well be understood. The only prize taken, the Al-i(h\ blew

up, with the loss of half her crew, as if in very disgust at having surrendered, and we

can well believe that even the inanimate timbers of the Vklorj/ and her C(;nsorts groaned

as they wore drawn off from tlie scene of action. The light off the Ilycres must be in-

scribed in black, but happily the next to be recorded might well be v/ritten with letters

of gold in the annals of our country, although its glory was soon afterwards partially

eclipsed by others still greater.

When Sir John Jervis hoisted his tlag on board the Viclori; it marked an ciiocli not

merely in our career of conquest, but also in the history of the navy as a navy. Jervis, though

then over sixty j^cars of age, was hale and hearty, and if sometimes stern and severe as a

disciplinarian, should long be remembered r: one who honestly and constantly strove to raise

the character of the service to its highest condition of efficiency, and he was brave as a lion.

As the Spanish fleet loomed through the morning fog, off Cape St. Vincent, it v;as found

that Cordova's force consisted of twenty-nine large men-of-war, exclusive of a dozen 3 1-gnn

frigates, seventy transports, and other vessels. Jervis was walking the (]uarter-deck as the

successive reports were brought to him. "There are eighteen sail of the line. Sir John."

'•Very well, sir." "There are twenty sail, Sir John." "Very well, sir." "There are

twenty-seven sail of the line, Sir John ; nearly double our own." " Enough, sir, no more ol
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that, sir; if there arc fifty I'll <,^o throu^rh them." " That's right, Sir John," said Ilalliwcll,

his lliiy'-cn|)fiiin, "and a jolly n'nod liekini^ we'll j^'ive them."

The jrnuul fleet of Sjiain included six sliips oi' f 1:J {runs eaeh, and the tliiy-ship Hiiiills.'diiui

Tfinldiida, a I'our-deekt'r, earryini;' l-')(l. There were, hesides, t\venly-t\vo vessels of ei^'hty and

seventy-four j^mius. Th this lar^'e I'oree Jervis could only oppose fifteen vessels of tiie line,

only two of which canicd fOd ,i,''uns, three ol' ninety-ei.i,^ht f^'uns, one of ninety, and tlio

remainder, with one exception, seventy-four eadi. Owin<{' to <,''ross mismanag'cment on the

part of the S[)aniards, their vessels were scattered about in all directions, and six* of them were

separated wholly from the main liody, neitlier could they rejoin it. The J'higlish vessels

advanced in two lines, compactly and steadily, and as they neared the S])aniards, were sij^nalled

hy the Tirhtrji to tack in sucecssidii. Nelson, on the' (.'njihi'ni, was in the rear of tlie line, and

he jierceived that the Spaniartis were hearing u]) hei'nre tlic wind, either with the intentinu of

trying to join their sejiarated ships, or perhaps to avoid an enga!j;vmcnt altogether. By

disobeying the admiral's signal, he managed to run clear athwart the bows of the Spanish ships,

and was soon engaged with the great Sa)ili-sK'niiii Trhiiihnlii, four other of the larger vessels,

and two smaller ones. Trowbridge, in the Culluileii) immediately came to the Ciiplaiii's support,

and for nearly an hoin- the nne(pial contest continued, till the Hlvnlieha passed between thorn

and the enemy, and ga' e them a little respite, pouring in her lire upon the Spaniards. One of

the Spanish seventy-fours struck, and Nelson thought that the <SV/Av7(A/y, of f 1^ guns, struck

also. " Collingwood," wrote Nelson, " disdaining the parade of taking possession of l>eaten

enemies, most gallantly pushed up, with every sail set, to save his old friend and messmate, who

was, to api)earance, in a critical situation," for the Ciiplniu was being peppered by live vessels

cf the enemy's fleet, and siiortly afterwards was rendered absolutely incapable—not a sail,

shroud, or rope left, with a toi)mast and the steering-wheel siiot away. As Dr. Bennett

;+_

!

" liinycil round liy five ttircc-deckcrs, she liad foug'ht throug'li all the tiylit,

And now, n lou; iiiion the waves, she lay—a ifloi'ioiis sight

—

All erippled, hut still full of light, for still \\c-v hroadsides roared,

Still death and wounds, fear and defeat, into the Don she poured."

Two of Nelson's antagonists were now nearly Iiors ile co)ahat, one of them, the San Nicolas,

in trying to escape from Collingwood's tire, having got foul of the San Jospf. Nelson

resolved in an instant to hoard and capture bot/i—an unparalleled feat, which, however,

was accomplished, although

" To get at the Sail Josef, it soomed hevend a hope

;

Out then our admiral spoke, and well his words our hlood eould stir

—

' In, IjoardiTs, to their seventy-four I We'll make a hridge of her.^

"

The " bridge " was soon taken ; but a steady lire of musketry was poured upon them from

the Sa)i Josef. Nelson directed his people to fire into the stern, and sending for more

boarders, led the way up the main-chains, exclaiming, ""Westminster Abbey or victory!"

In a few moments the officers and crew surrendered ; and on the quarter-deck of a Spanish

first-rate he received tiie swords of the vanquished, which he hanaed to William Fearney,

* Southey, in his " Life of Nelson," says nine. + " Songs for Sailors."
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one of his hargoiiu'ii, wlio tucked flioiu, with tin; "jrwitost s,ni;/-fi-()iil, in a i>crfoct slioaf

iitulor \\M arm. Tlu' ii-hii-i/ camo uj) at the inotncnt, and sdiitt'd tlio ct)iii|iierorj witli

liearty eliocrs.

It will be hardly iieeessary here to point oiit the altered eircninstancHs of naval

warfare at the present day. A wooden vessel of the old type, with liii'i!'e ami niuni'rous

portholes, and alTording other ojjportnnities for entering' or cliinhiny the sides, is u

nOCKS Nr.Ml CAI'E ST. vi.vrKvr.

very different afl'air to tlie niodern smooth-waHed iron vessel, on which a fly wonl.i

hardly "[et a foothold, with few openinn^s or weak points, and wliere the S''''ipl'''""''''""

would he useless. Apart from this, with heavy guns carryino!" with (^Teat accuracy, and

the facilities alTorded by steam, we shall, in all probability, seldom hear in the future of

a ll^'ht at close quarters; skilful nian<euvring', impossible with a sailinuj vessel, will doubt-

less Ije more in viI'OiTue.

IVfeantime, the Tictorji had not been idle. In conjunction with two of the fleet, she

had succeeded in silencing the Salvador del Mund'i, a lirst-rato of 11:2 "-uns. \\'hen,

after the fii^'ht, Nelson went on board the Tictorj/, Sir John Jervis took him to his arms,

and insisted that he should keep the sword taken from the Spanish rear-admiral, "When

it was hinted, during' some private conversation, that Nelson's move was unauthorisetl,
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.liTvia 'lad lo udiiiit IIk; raut. Iml iiromised tu loryivo any such hroiifli of onlciv, aecuiniianied

witli tlu( Hariu! iiioasiiro of Hiu'ctss.

'I'lic liattic Iiatl now lasti'd IVom noon, and a1- live p. in. I'onr Spanish liiic-of-l)attIe vessels

hail lowered their eolonrs. Kven the yivat Snulinnuiia Triii if/ui/a m\<^\\l then have become u

pi'i/.e ImiL for the return of the vessels which had heen cut oil" from the licet in the ninrninj^,

and uhieh ahme saved her. Jler colours had heen shot, away, and she had hoisted iOn^lish

colours in token of suhmihsion, when the other ships came up, and Cordova recoiisiilered

his ste[i. Jervis did not think that liis lleet was (pntc eipial to a fresh <'onllict ; and the

Spaniards showed no desire to ivnew the lij^'ht. They had lost on (he I'mir prizes, alone,

I((l killed, and 'M'Z wounded, and in all, jirohahly, nearly double the above. The Jh'itish

Iohs was seventy-three killed, and ;2:i7 wounded.

Of Trafali;'ar and of Nelson, both day and man so intimately associated with our

o'ood shij), what can yet be said or sunt;' that has t;'one unsaid, unsunj"-?—how when he

left I'ln'tsmouth the crowds pressed forward to ol)tain one las' look at iheii- hero—Mnyland's

•greatest hero—and " knelt down before him, and blessed him as he passed;"* that beautiful

prayer, indited in his <'abin, " May the oTcat (Jod whom 1 worship y'l'si'it to my country,

and for the benetlt of ilurope in "eneral, a o-i-oat and ylurious victory, and may no

miseonduct in any one tarnish it, and may humanity after victory be the predominant

feature of thi; Uritish lleet," or (he now historical signal which Hew from (he mi/.cn top-

i5'allant mast of that noble old slii[i, and wliieh has l>ecome one of the i'^rand mottoes of

our tong'uc, are I'aets as lamiliar to every reader as houschohl wonls.

The part directly jjlaycd by the licloiy/ herself in the battle of Trafalo'ar was second

to none. From the v(;ry lirst she rec(.'ived a heavy fire from all sides, which must have

been indeed severe, when we find the words extorted from Xelson, " This is too warm

W(jrk (o last loiii^'," addressed (o Captain Hardy. At that moment fifty of his men were

lying dead or wounded, while the J'ic/<ir'/'-s mizen-mast and wheel were shot away, and her sails

hanging in ribl)ons. To the terrible cannonading of the enemy, Nelson had not yet

returned a shot. Ho had iletermined to be in the very thick of the light, and was

reserving his fire. Now it was that Captain Hardy represented to Nelson the imprac-

ticability of pissing- through the enemy's line witliout running on board one of their

ships; he was coolly (old to take his choice. The lic/dr// was accordingly turned on

board the Unhiiiljliiljle, the commander of which, Captain Lucas, in a resolute endeavour to

block the passage, himself ran his bowsprit into the figurehead of the Ihieenlanri', and

the two vessels became locked together. Xot many minutes later. Captain Harvey, of

the Tciin'riiirc, seeing the jiosition of the flcloi-// with her (wo assailants, fell on boai'd

the Reilouhdiljle, on the o(her side, so (hat these four ships formed as compact a tier as

though moored togedier. Tiie Virhir// fired her middle and lower d(.'ck guns into the

Rcdouhtdfjlfi, which returned (he fire from her main-deck, employing also musketry and

brass pieces of larger size with most destructive effects from the tops.

" Iiiihiiilil<ililf lliov r:ill((l hfv— a curse upon hor iiiimo!

'Twas from licr tojis tl:o Imllct that killed our hero cninc"'

** 8outhey's " Life of \elsou.''
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Within .1 ft'W tniimtes of Lord Nolson'ri full, Hoveml officers nnd about forty men

ucro citlicr killed or woniuli-d IVom tliis .soiirco. JUit ;i few niiiiiitcs aftLTwanls tho

Ih'doiiljtitljli' it'll on hoard tlu' Ti'iiin'nii-f, the Kroiicli ship's bowsprit passing over tho

British ship. Now ciiiiio one of the wiinucst ('pisodcs ol' tho li^'ht. The erew of tho

Te III ''mire lashed their vesriel to their assailants' ship, and poureil in a raking' lire. Hot

tho I'Voneh captain having: discovered that—owinf,"-, perhaps, to the sympathy exhihited

for the dy iii;^' iiero on hoard tlie //V/"/;//, and Ikt excessive losses in men— her

(juartor-ilocU was quito deserted, now ordered an attempt at hoanlinL'' the latler. This

cost our lla<,^-ship the lives of Captain Adair and eighteen men, hut at the same moment

the friiiei'aifc o|icned lire on the RrilonlAnljle with such elTcct that Ciijitain liUcas and

^00 men w'jrc themselves placed liorx tie ciniibul.

In tho contest we have been relating, the coolness of the I'ichirii'-s men was si^-nally

evinced. " AVhen the <^uns on the lower deck v.eie run oiil, their nmzzles came in

contact with the sides of tho ReihmUahh', and now was seen an astoundinj^- spectacle.

Knowing' that there was danj^er of tho French ship takini^ lire, the lireman of each

<;ini on hoard the British ship stood rcaily with a hucketfiil of water to dash into

tho hole made by tho shot of his gun—thus heantii'ully illustrating Nelson's prayer,

'that the British inijjht bo distir., dshed by humanity in victory.' Loss considerate

than her anta<?onisi, tho RcdonUaljle threw hand-<,''renades from her tops, which, fallin<r

on board herself, set lire to her, . . . and tho llamo conununicated with the fore-

sail of tho Triiiei'dire, and cauyht some ropes and canvas on the booms of the J iclon/,

riskinif the destruction of all ; but by immense exertions the lire was subdued in the

British ships, whose crews lent their assistance to exting-uish the llames on board the

lieiliivljliililr, by throwin<i^ buckets of water upon her chains and hirecastle."*

Setting- aside, for the jmrpose of clearness, the episode of tho takinjjf of the Fovf/neihv,

which gfot foul of the Temi'vaire and speedily surrendered, we lind, live minutes later,

the main and mizen masts of the Ri'ihmliliihl^ falliufy—the former in such a way acro>s

the Tenieraire that it formed a bridge, over which tho boarding-party passed and took

qui(,'t possession. Captain Lucas had so stoutly defended his flag, that, out of a crow of

Ob"], only 12'5 were in a condition to continue the light; 0:^:! were lying killed or

wounded. Tho liiiceiilmire soon met her fate, after being- defended with nearly ecpial

bravery. The French admiral, Villeneuvo, who was on board, said bitterly, just before

surrendering, " Lp Jiitcenhiiirc o rem/iH si/ tdche ; hi ui'icnne next pits encore ac/iercc."

Let tho reader remember that the above are but a few episodes of the most complete

and glorious victory ever obtained in naval warfare. Without the loss of one single

vessel to the conqueror, more than half the ships of the enemy were captured or

destroyed, while the remainder escaped into harbour to rot in utter uselessness. Twcntv-

ono vessels were lost for ever to France and Spain. It is to be hoped and believed that

no such contest will ever again be needed ; but should it be needed, it will have to be

fought by very different means. The instance of four great ships locked together,

dealing death and destrucHon to each other, has never been jjaralleled. Imagine that

' Annols of tho Wars of tho Nineteenth Century," hy the Hon. fciir Edward C'list, D.C.L,, &c.
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mvtliiiij^, fi;flilin;,', (lyiiijf iniiMs nl" Immanity, with ;ill tin* linriililo cnnromiliiiitM of

iloafi'tiiiiL;' iioi'.o ami lilimliiiy siiioki' and llashiii;; lire! It in iint liUtly rvi-r tu < i lur in

modiTii warla . Tlu' roimiiamli'iN nf hli'ain-VfsM'ls n|' all flash's will 1 v inniv I'Vcly In

li^flil. lit ((iit-iiuiniriivi'iii;; and Hlielliny fiuh otlicr tluiii to conn' to <'luHit <niarlt'i*H, wliiih

would i^cniTallv mean Mowina; up toi^i-tliiT. It would lie iiitin'-tini; tu ronsidir Imw

NcIhoii wmild li.ivi* acted willi, and itpjxmi'd to, Htoani-i'i'iUNi'is and ironrlads, lie

would, no (I' uIjI, luivc I't'im an <'«niiao'eous and rar-si'('iii;r and lajiid in action an i'v<'r,

but hardly as njfkltiS'^, or even dariny;.

"Ami "lill, ttioii^h sovrnty jiiuh, Iiovh,

lliivi' K<""'> wh", wltlioiit lH'idi',

Niirii' s liis niiinr— tillH hiri i'aiiii'

Whii III I r.il'iilf,'!!!' (lie J y"

jSfay wo always liavc a Nelson in tlie hour of national need!

The day for such liattlcs as this is over; there may he others as yloriuu^ly t'ouj,'lit, lait

never ajjain l»y the same means. Ships, armaments, and modes ol' attack ami d"lence

are, and will he, inercasinj,'ly dilTerent. Those wlio have read Nelson's j)rivute Ictlcrs and

journals will remember how he {gloried in the appreeiiition of his subordinate olliecrs just

before Trafalgar's hapi)y and yet fatal day, when he had explained to them his intention to

attack the enemy with what was practically a wedj,'e-fornic(l licet. lie was determined to

break their line, and, Nelson-like, he did. 15ut that wiiicli he facetiously christened the

" Nelson touch " would itself nowadays be broken up in a few miinites and thrown into utter

confusion by any powerfully-armed vessel lioveriny about inidor steam. Or if the wc(l;;'c of

wooden vessels were allowed to form, as they approached the apex, a eoiiple of ironclads

would take them in hand coolly, diie l)y one, and send them to the bottom, while their yuns

miyht as well shoot jjcas at the ironclads as the shot of former days.

Takinj^ the I'iclorj/ as a fair type of the best war-ships of her day (a day when tiu'rc was

not that painful uncertainty with rej^ard to naval construction and armament cxihtini;' now, iu

spite of oui vaunted pro;^ress), we still know that in the presence of a powerful steam-cruiser

with heavy <,''uns, or an ll,00()-ton inmclad, she would be literally nowhere. She was ime of the

last specimens, and a very perfect specimen, too, of the irootli'ii a;;c. This is the a;;(' of iron

and steam. One of the lar;>'est vessels other day, she is now excelled by hundreds cnqiloyeil in

ordinary commerce. The Royal Navy to-day possesses fri<j^ates nearly three times her ton-

nage, while we have ironclads of fivo times the same. The inonsler drciif l\i(.^lrr,i, which

has proved a monstrous mistake, is ;^:i,r)()0 tons.

But size is by no means the only consideration in constructing- vessels nf war, imd,

indeed, there are good reasons to believe that, in the end, vessels of moderate dimensions will

be preferred for most i)urposes of actual warfare. Of the advantages of steam-])ower there

can, of couise, be only one ojiinion ; but as regards iron rerxi'-s oak, there are many points

which may be urged in favour of either, with a preponderance in favour of the former. A
strong iron shij), strange as it may appear, is not more than half the weight .i a wooden

vessel of the same size and class. It will, to the unthiidiing, seem absunl to say that an

iron ship is more buoyant than one of oak, but the fact is that the ))roportion of actual

weight in iron and wooden vessels of ordinary construction is about six to twenty. The iron
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ship, thereforcj stuiids liiyli out of the water, and to sink it to the same lino will require a

greater wei^'lit on boaiu. From tliis fact, and the actual thinness of its walls, its carrying

capacity and stowag-c are so nuich the greater. Tliis, which is a great point in vessels destined

for commerce, would he equally important in war. But these remarks do not apply to the

modern armoured vessel. Wo have ironclads with plates twenty to thirty inches in thick-

ness. What is the consequence ? Tlicir actual weight, with that of the necessary engines

and monster guns employed, is so great that a vast deal of room on hoard has to be

unemployed. Day by day we hear of fresh e.vperiments in gunnery, which keep pace

with the increased strength of the vessels. The invulnerable of to-day is the vulnerable

of to-morrow, and there are many leading authorities wlio believe in a return to a lighter

and slighter class of vessel—provided, however, with all the appliances for great speed and

offensive warfare at a distance. Nelson's preference i'wr small, easily-worked frigates over

the great ships of the line is well known, and were he alive to-day we can well believe

that lie would prefer a medium-sized cruiser of strong construction, to steam with great

speed, and carrying heavy, but perhaps not the heaviest guns, to one of those modern

unwieldy masses of iron, some of which have had a most disastrous history. The former

might, so to speak, act, while the latter was making up her mind. Even a Nelson might

hesitate to risk a vessel representing six or seven hundred thousand pounds of the natiou's

money, in anything short of an assured success. We have yet to learn the full power of

our ironclad Heat, although a portion of it certainly did destructive work at Alexandria.

Of its cost there is not a doubt. The cost of construction and maintenance of our iron-

clads since 18G0 has largely exceeded £30,000,000 sterling; probably another ten millions

might] be justly added to their account. Warfare will soon become a luxury only for the

richest nations, and, regarding it in this light, perhaps the very men who are racking their

powers of invention to discover terrible engines of war are the greatest peacemakers, after

all. They may succeed in making it an impossibility, a consummation devoutly to be wished.

" Hereafter, naval powers prepared with the necessary fleet will be able to transi)ort the

base of operations to any point on the enemy's coast, turn the strongest positions, and baffle

the best-arranged combinations. Thanks to steam, the sea has become a means of communica-

tion more certain and more simple than the land ; and fleets will be able to act the part of

movable bases of operations, rendering them very formidable to powers which, possessing-

coasts, will not have any navy sufficiently powerful to cause their being respected."* So far

as navy to navy is concerned, this is undoubtedlj- true
;
yet there is another side to the question.

A fort is sometimes able to inflict far greater damage upon its naval assailants than the latter

can inflict upon it. A single shot may send a ship to the bottom, whilst the fire from the ship

during action is more or less inaccurate. At Sobastopol, a whole French fleet, liring at range*

of 1,000 to 1,S00 yards, failed to make any great impression on a fort close to the water's edge;

while a wi'etched earthen battery, mounting only five guns, inflicted terrible losses and injury

on four powerful English men-of-war, actually disabling two of them, without itself losing one

man or havnig a gun disuKtuuted ; and, again, as has often been calculated, the cost of a

single sloop of war with its ecpiipment will construct a flue fort which will last almost for

IJi'ialinont, " fitudc siir l;i Di''fonsc lies Etuts ot sur la Forfilication."
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ever, while that of two or three line-of-battle ships would raise a considerable fortress. \Vhils(.

the monster ironclad with heavy <funs would deal out deatli and destruction when suri'ounded

by an enemy's ileet of lii^hter iron vessels, or wooden ones even as stron<>' as was the J'lclon/,

slie mi'i-Iit herself run great risk in approaching ehjsely-fortilied harbours and coasts, where

a few shots from a gun heavy enough to pierce her armour would sink her. At Alexandria

tiie Egyptians had no such guns, while the fortillcatious were cimiparatively weak.

The lessons of the Crimean war, as regards the navy, were few, but of the gravest

importance, and they have led to results of which we camiot yet determine the cud. The

war opened by a Russian attack on a Turkish squadron at Sino])e, November -^dtii, 1858.^

That determined the fact that a whole Ileet might I)e annihilated in an hour or so by

the use of large shells. No more necessity for grappling and close ([uartersj the iron

age was full in view, and wooden walls had outlived their usefulness, and must perish.

But the lesson had to be again impiessed, and that upon a large English and {''rench

fleet. Yet, in fairness to our navy, it nuist be remembered that the Russians had given

every attention to rendering Sebastopol nearly impregnable on the sea-side, while a dis-

tinguished writer,t who was i)resent throughout the siege, assures us that until the jirc-

oeding sja-ing they had been quite indilferent in regard to the strength of the fortillcatious

on the land-side. And the presence of the allied fleets was the undeniable cause of one

Hussian fleet being sunk in the harbour of SeI)astoi)(d, while another dared not venture

out, season after season, from behind ston(> fortresses in the shallow waters of Cronstadt.f

A great naval autliority thinks that, while England was, at the time, almost totally

delicient in the class of vessels essential to attacking the ilcets and fortillcatious of

Russia, the fact that the former never dared "to accept the challenge of any British

squadron, however small, is one the record of which we certainly may read without

shame." Hut of that period it would be more pleasant to write exidtihgly than

apologetically.

When the Allies had decided to commence the bombardment of Sebastopol, o\\ October

17th, lb51, it was understood that the Ileet should co-operate, and that the attack shduld

be made by the line-of-battle ships in a .semicircle. They were ready at one p.m. to connncnce

• Tlir Turks had at Sinopo sovon friual'S, one .slooii, two corvettes, iiinl two transports. T1l<; Kiissians were

stronger, l)ut tliis did not determine the l)attle ; their sueeess was won heeaiise Ihey were well Mipiiliid with

larfj;o shells and shell-guns, while the Turks had notliing uiore elteclive than lil-jiounders. Their wonden

vessels were speedily on fire, and the Kussians won an easy sueeess. Slu-lls were no novi>Uy, yi.'t a g)eat

3ea-(ight had never hefon; heen, as it was tlien, uon hy their exclusive agency.

t The Hon. S. J. O. Calthorpe, " Letters from Head-quarters.'

t Tlio seven Russian sliips sunk at the rntran<'0 of the harhour of Seliastopol wero of no small si/o or

value, and they were scuttled in a hurry so great that they had all their guns, ammunitiim, and stores on

hoanl, and their rigging standing. They comprised five linc-of-hattle shi|is, two of tlieni eighty, two ciglity.

four, and one liiO gims, and two frigates of forty guns; a total of o'JS guns. Afterwards it heeame a common
repurt that vessels had heen dis,al)led and suidv in tho harhour. On the night of the oth of Scjili mher, just

before tho evacuation of the town, two largo Russian men-of-war caught tiro and liurned iic'rcely, illumining tlio

harlioin' and town, and causing great excitement, as ,'in onu^n of coming doom. The iiii;ht of thi' meiudrahle

8th, when the Kussians gave up all further idea of resistance, and left the town to take care of itself,

witnessed the sinking of tho remainder of tho ISlaek Sea fleet. So far, therefore, the presence of our lid t had

n pronounced moral effect, without involving further loss of life.
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tiio bomijanlinent. Lyons brotiq'lit the Af/mneniiinu, fullowocl by half a dozen other vessels,

to witliiii Tflli yards of Fort Constant ine, the others stayiny at thi> safer distances of 1,800

to :i,:inn yards. Tlio whole lleet oponod with a tremendous roar of artillery, to which

the Russian^ re[tlied almost as heavily. Fort Constantino was several times silenced, and

greatly danuD^'cil ; but, on the other hand, the Russians managed to kill forty-seven and wound

•?A\' men in tlie I'luj^'lish fleet, and a slightly smaller number in the French. They had an

unpleasant Unack of fu-iug rod-hot shot in profusion, and of hitting the vessels even at

tho distance at whicli they lay. Several were set on lire, and two for a time had to retire

from ti»e action. These were practical shots at our wooden walls. This naval attack

has been characterised as "even a greater failure than that by land"—meaning, of course, the

first attaek.

Here we may for a moment bo allowed to digress and remind tlio reader of tho important

part played ijy red-hot shot at that greatest of all great sieges—Giliraltar. As each accession

to tlie enemy's force arrived, (Jeneral Elliott calmly built more furnaces and more grates for

healing bis most olfoctive means of defence. Just as one of their wooden batteries was on

the point of completion, he gave it what was termed at tlie time a dose of "cayenne

pepper;" in other words, with red-hot shot and shells he set it on (ire. When the

ordnance portable furnaces for heating shot proved insuilleient to sup]>ly the demands of the

artillery, he ordered large boniires to bo kindled, on wiiich the cannon-bal' were thrown; and

these supplies were termed by the soldiers "hot potatoes" for the enemy. But the great

trium])b of red-hot shot was on that memorable l-'ith of September, 178:i, when forty-six

.'-.ail of the line, and a countless fleet of gun and mortar boats attacked the fortress.

With, all those appliances of warfare, the great confidence of the enemy—or rather, com-

bined enemies—was in their floating batteries, planned by D'Arcon, an eminent French

engineer, and which had cost a good half million sterling. Tln'v were supposed to be

impervious to shells or red-hot shot. Alter persistently firing at the fleet, Elliott started

the admiral's ship and one of tlie batteries commanded by tho Prince ol: Nassau. This

was but the ciMnmencement of the end. The unwieldy leviathans could not be shifted

ti-on\ their moorings, and they lay helpless and immovable, and yet dangerous to their

neighbours; for they were filled with tho instruments of destruction. Early tho next

morning eight of these vaunted l)atteries "indicated the efficacy of the rod-hot defence.

The light produced by the flames was nearly ecpial to noonday, and greatly exposed the

enemy to observation, enabling tho artillery to be pointed upon them with tlie utmost

precision. The rock and neighbouring olijects are stated to have 1)ee)i highly illuminated

by the constant flashes of cannon and the flames of the burning ships, forming a mingled

scene of sulilimity and terror."* "An indistinct clamour, with lamentable cries and groans^

arose from all ([uarters." t

"When 10(1 pieces of artillery were playing on the rock at Ihe same moment, ElHoti

returneil the compliment with a shower of rod-hot balls, bombs, and carcases, that filled

the air, with little or no intermission. The Count d'Artois had hastened from Paris io

I

*-2mt, "Annuls r,f tlio AViirs of the Eighteonth CVntuiy."

f JJi itikwater, " Sicgo of (iibraltar."
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witness a capitulation. Ho arrived in time to see the total destruction of the floating

Itattories and a larj^'e i)art of the combined fleet. Attempting- a somewhat feeble joke, he

wrote to France:

—

" Lii Ijidleric la plan effucCive ctali ma /jalb'rie do cuh'uie." Elliott's

cooking'-apparatus and "roasted balls" beat it all to nothing. lled-hot shot has been

entirely superseded in " civilised " warfare by shells. It was usually handled much in the

same way that ordinary shot and shell is to-day. Each ball was carried l)y two men,

having Ix'tweeu them a strung iron frame, with a ring- in the middle to hold it. There

Were two heavy wads, one dry and the other slightly damped, between the powder and

ball. At the siege of (jiljraltar, however, matters were managed in a much more rough-and-

ready style. The shot was heated at furnaces and wheeled off to the g-uns in wheelbarrows

lined with sand.

The partial failure of the navy to co-operate succes.^fully with the land-forces, so far

as bombardment was concerned, during the Crimean war, has had much to ilo with the

adoption of the costly ironclad floating fortresses, armed with enormously powerful guns,

of the present day. The earliest form, indeed, was adopted during the above war,

but not used to any great extent or advantage. The late Emperor of the French* saw

that the coming necessity or necessary evil would be some form of sfrongly-armoured

and protected floating battery that could cope with fortresses ashore, and this was the

germ of the ironclad movement. The fh-st batteries of this kind, used successfully at

Kinliurn, were otherwise unseaworthy and unmanageable, and were little more than

heavily-plated and more or less covered barges.

The two earliest JOuropean ironclads were La Gloifc in France and the Warrior in

England— the latter launched in 1800. Neither of these vessels presented any great

dei)artiire from the established types of build in large ships of war. The Warrior is an un-

deniably fine, handsome-looking frigate, masted and rigged as usual, but she and her sister-ship,

the Black Friiici', arc about the only ironclads to which these remarks apply—every form

and variety of construction having been adopted since. As regarded size, she was con-

siderably larger than the largest frigate or ship of the line of our navy, althougli greatly

exceeded by many ironclads subsecpiently built. She is 380 feet in length, and her dis-

placement of more than 'J,1UU tons was 3,000 tons greater than that of the largest of the

wooden men-of-war she was superseding. The Warrior is still among' the fastest of the

iron-armoured fleet. Considered as an ironclad, however, she is a weak example. Her armour,

which protects only three-fifths of her sides, is but four and a half inches thick, with eighteen

inches of (wood) backing, and five-eighths of an inch of what is technically called "skin-

l)lating," for ])rotection inside. The remote possibility of a shell falling inside has to be

considered. Her bow and stern, rudder-head and steering-gear, would, of course, be the

vulnerable points.

From this small beginning—one armoured vessel—our ironclad fleet has grown with

• Some huvc c\cn gone so fur as to consider Louis Napoleon tlic inventor of iron-plated and armoured vessels.

This is ulisurd. The ancients knew the use uf plates of iron or Ijrass for covering ships of war and hattcring-rams.

One of Hiero's greatest galleys was covered that way. That it must come to this sooner or later was the puhlishcd

idea of many, both iu this country and in Franco, The Emperor's sagacity, however, was always fully alive to

questions of the kind.
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the greatest rajtidity, till it now numbers sixty-seven of all deuomiuatidiis of vessels.*

The late Emperor of the French gave a great impetus t > tlu; movement ; and other

foreign nations speedily following in his wake, it clearly behoved Englimd to In; able to

copo with them on their own ground, sl\ould occasion demand. Then tiu-re have been

"seares" of invasion which take some hold of the public mind, and are exaggerated by

certain portions of the press, till they assume serious proportions. Leading journals at

one time complained that the Admiralty would only have fine or two ironclads in commission,

when the Freneh would have ten or twelve. Tlius in-ged, tlie (iovernmeut of the day

must be excused if they made some doubtful experiments and costly failures.

But ai)art from the lessons of the Crimea, and the activity and rivalry of foreign

powers, attention was seriously drawn to the ironclad question by the events of the day.

It was easy to guess and theorise concerning this new feature in warfare, but early in

18(i:J practical proof was afforded of its power. The naval engagement wdiich took jtlace

in Hampton Roads, near the outset of the great Amerietin civil war, was the ihst time

in v.'hich an ironclad ship was brought into collision with wooden vessels, and also the

first time in which two distinct varieties of the species were brought into collision with

each other.

The Southerners had, when the strife commenced, seized and partially bui'nc<l

the MerriiiKir, a steam-frigate l)clonging to the I'nited States navy, then l}ing

at the Norfolk Navy-yard. The hulk was regarded as nearly worthless,t until, lo(jking

about for ways and means to annoy their opponents, they hit on tlio idea of armouring

her, in the best mannei attainable at the moment ; and for awhile at least, this

condemned wreck, resuscitated, patched ^^\^, and covered with iron i)lates,;;; became the

terror of the enemy. She was 2)rovided with an iron prow or ram cai)able of inilieting

a severe blow under water. Iler hull, cut down to within three feet of the water-line,

was covered by a bomb-proof, sloping-roofed house, which extended over the screw and

rudder. This was built of oak and pine, covered with iron ; the latter l)eing four and a

half inches thick, and the former aggregating twenty inches in thickness. ^Vhile the

hull was generally iron-plated,, the bow and stern \vcre covered with steel. There were

no masts—nothing seen above but the "smoke-stack" (funnel), pilot-house, and ilagstaff.

She carried eight powerful guns, most of them eleven-inch. " As she came ploughing

through the water," wrote one eyewitness of her niovements, "she looked like a huge

half-submerged crocodile." The Southerners re-christened her the rirf/iiiia, but her older

name has clung to her. The smaller vessels with her contributed little to the issue of

the fight, but those opposed to her were of no inconsideraljle size. The CongreHK, Vniiihi'i-tiiuil

,

* SiM-on of tl'.oso arc in coiivsc of constni'/tion, liulf of tliom Leiiii? noarly ivmly for scrvico.

t The I'opoi't of tlio Chief Engineer anl Xiival Constructor of tlie Confcdiratc Service, in rep;aril to tlie con-

version of tlie Mirrunnc into an armoiireil vessel, distinctly stated that from the ellVcts of fire sli'' wa.^ "as. less

for any other iiiupose, without incurring a very heavy expense for relmiMiiig."

X The' olhcial reports state that she was plated, many popular accounts averring that she was only covered

with "railroad iron." Tin; information presented hero is drawn frmu the folhjwing sources:—"The Itehcllion

Keeonl,'" a voluiuinous work, edited by Frank Jrooro, of Xcw York, and which contains all the leading oflieial

war-documents, Imth of the Federals and Ccmfederates ; the statement of Mr. A. 15. Smith, pilot of the Cumhi^rhitnl,

one (.1" the survivors of the fight ; and. other reliable sources.
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MliiiifSohi, and luHuioake were fris^'atos carryhij^ an ag<jroi)^ato of over 150 gnns and nearly

2,000 nion. Tlioy, liowevor, woro wooden vessels; and althuug'li, in two cases in particularj

defended with persistent heroism, had no oliance ayainst the ironehid, hastily as she had

been prepared. There is little doidjt that tlie oHicers of the two i'ormer vessels, in

partienlar, knew something of the nature of the " forlorn hope " in which they were about

to en^^a^'e, when she hove in siy;ht on that memorable Sth of Afarch, 1S0;J. It is said

tliat the sailors, however, derided her till she was close npon them—so chjse that their

lauj^'liter and remarks were heail on lioard. "That Southern L>u<jaboo/' "that old Secesh

curiosity," were amony the milder titles applied to her.

The engagement was fought in the Hampton Roads, which is virtually an outfit of

the .Fames River, Virginia. The latter, like the Thames, has considerable breadth

and many shallows near its mouth. The Mufrli/mc loft Norfolk Navy-yard (which holds

to the James liiver somewhat the jwisition that Sheerness does to the Thames) hurriedly'

on the morning of the 8th, and steamed steadily towards the enemy's fleet, accompanied

liy some smaller vessels of war and a few tug-boats.

" Mianwliilc, tho shapoloss iron masa

Came inovi.ig o'lr tlie wave.

As gloomy as a passing licarse,

As silent as the gmvo."

'Jlie morning was still and calm as that of a Sab1)ath-day. That the Merriinao waa

not expected was evidenced by the boats at the booms, and the sailors' clothes still

hanging in the rigging of the enemy's vessels. "Did they see the long, dark hull? Had

they made it out? Was it ignorance, apathy, or composu-e that made them so indifferent?

or were they in'ovided with torpedoes, which could sink even the Merriniiic in a minute ?

"

v.'cre questions mooted on the Southern side by those watching on board the boats and

from the shore.

.Vs soon, however, as she was plainly discerned, the crews of the Ciiiiiherland, ComjreAH,

and other vessels were beat to cpiarters, and preparations made for the tight. "The engage-

ment,' wrote the Confederate Secretary of the Navy, " commenced at half-past three p.m.,

and at four p.m. Captain Buchanan had sunk the Cnmhedand, captured and burned the

Congre-is, disabled and driven the Mliniewln asliore, and defeated the St. Lawrence and

P.D.iiioiike, which sought shelter under the guns of Fortress ^lonroe. Two of tho enemy's

small steamers were blown up, and the two transport steamers were captured." This,

as will be seen, must, as regards time, be taken cvjih yraiio sitlis, but in its main points is

correct.

The Mrrriiixn' commenced the action by discharging a broadside at the Congress, one

shell from which killed or disabled a number of men at the guns, and then kept on towards

the Citiiiler!:,ii(1, which she approached with full steam on, striking her on the port side

near the bow, her stem knocking two of the ports into one, ar-^ '\er ram striking the

vessel under the water-line. Almost instantaneously a large sucJl was discharged from

her forward gun, which raked the gun-deck of the doomed ship, and killed ten men.

Five minutes later the ship began to sink by the head, a large hole having been made

W
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and rapidly came up a<^ain, she once more raked the ('niiiheflaml, killiuijf or woundinf»

sixteen more men. Meantime the latter was endeavourin<^ to defend herself, and poured

broadside after bmadsidc into the Mefr'nmv; but the l)alls, as one of the survivors tells

ns, bounced "upon her mailed sides like india-rul)ber, apparently makini;- not the least

impression except to cut oiH her lla<,''staff, and tlius briiiif down the Confederate colours.

None of her crew ventured at that time on her outside to rejilace them, and she fuuyht

THE OUUaNAL " MEUUI.M.VC.

thenceforward with ily her pennant flying."* Shortly after this, the Merr'unac again

attacked the unfortunate ship, advancing with her greatest speed, her ram making another

hole below the water-line. The Camberland began to 1111 rapidlj'. The scene on Ijoard

is hardly to be described in words. It was one of horrible desperation and fruitless

heroism. The decks were slippery with human gore; shreds of human flesh, and portions

of the body, arms, legs, and headless trunks were scattered everywhere. Below, the cockpit

was tilled with wounded, whom it would be impossible to succour, for the ship was sinking

fast. ]\reantimo the men stuck to their posts, powder was still served out, and the

Hrintj kept up steadily, sevoril of the crew lingering so long in the after shell-room,

* The pilot of the Ciiinkrland,
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in tlioir onfjorncss to pass up shell, tliat llipy wore drowned ilicro. Tlio water had now

reached tlio main "^'•nii-deck, and it became evident that the contest was nearly over. Still

the men lingered, anxious for one last shot, when their j;'uns were nearly under water.

" Slmll We (?ivo them ii broMiUiilr, my Iidvh, as hUo j^dcs?

Sli;ill \vi' Hcnil yet aiKitliiT to tell,

In inin-tonf?u('(l words, to Columbiii'H fops,

How linivc'ly Iwr sons siiy ' Kiirowrll 'r '

"

The word was passed for each man to save himself. IWen then, one man, an active

little fellow, named Matthew Tenney, whose courai^e had I)een conspicuous durinfjf the

action, determined to lire once more, the next yiin to his own heing' then under water,

the vessel ffoinj^ down by the head. He succe<'ded, but at the cost of his life, for

immediately afterwards, attempting to scramble out of the port-hole, the water suddenly

rushed in with such force that he was washed back and drowned. Scores of pi'or fellows

were unable to roach the upper deck, and were carried down with the vessel. The Ciunfjer/aiid

sank in water up to the cross-trees, and went down wil/i her flag sfillJli/uir/ J'rom l/ic peak* The

whole number lost was not less than l:iO souls. Her top-masts, with the pennant flying

far above the water, long marked the locality of one of the bravest and most desperate

defences ever made
" J5y iiicn wlio knew that all rlsp was wrong

But to die when a sailor oui^ht."

The CamhcrlamJ being utterly demolished, the Mcrrbiiac turned her attention to the

Couf/ress. The Southerners showed their chivalrie instincts at this juncture by not firing

on the boats, or on a small steamer, which were engaged in picking up the survivors of

the Ciimherland's crew. The officers of the Cougresii, seeing the fate of the ('vmhefUnuJ

,

determined that the Mi'rr'niKic should not, at least, sink their vessel. They therefore

got all sail on the ship, and attempted to run ashore. The Merrumi'' was soon close on them,

and delivered a broadside, which was terribly destructive, a, shell killing, at one of the guns,

every man engaged except one. Backing, and then returning several times, she delivered

broadside after broadside at less than ] 00 yards' distance. The Conf/re-i!^ replied manfully

and obstinately, but with little effect. One shot is supposed to have entered one of the

ironclad's port-holes, and dismounted a gun, as there was no further firing from that port,

and a few splinters of iron were struck oft' her sloping mailed roof, but this was all.

The guns of the Jrerrin/ac appeared to have been specially trained on the after-magazine

of the Congress, and shot after shot entered that part of the ship. Thus, slowlv* drifting

down with the current, and again steaming up, the ^[errimac continued for an hour to

fire into her opponeni. Se\eral times the Congress was on fire, but the flames were kept

under. At length the ship was on fire in so many places, and the flames gathering

with such force, that it was hopeless and suicidal to keep up the defence any longer.

* "Finally, at -r aljout tlircp-fourtlis of an hour of tlio most sovoro fiirhtiug, our vessel sank, the Stars and

Stripes still wavins;. That flag was tlnally salimcrgpJ ; hat after the hull grounded on the snnds, fifty-four feet

hi^low the 3urfaei> of the water, our pemiant was still flying from the top-mast above the waves." (The Pilot of the

Ctinibfr/aiid's Narrative.)
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The natioiuil lliii;' was sadly ami sorrowl'ully liaulfd down, and a white lla<4' hoisted at

tlie jicali. The .l/f'/w///,;-' did nut lor ii few minutes see this token ol" surrender, and

fontiniied lo lire. At last, however, it was diseerned tlu'uutjh the elouds of smoke, and

the liroadsides eeused. A tuy that had followed the Mcn-huiic out of Xorl'olk then eanie

alonj^'side the ('(niiii'cxi, and ordered tlie ullie' on hoard. Tiiis they refused, hoi)iny

that, iVoni tiie marness of the shore, they woUi.t he aide to eseajie. Some of the men,

to the nuniher, it is helieved, of ahout forty, tlio\iyht the tny was one of the Northern

(Federal) vessel-, and rushed on ijoard, and wen', of <'ourse, soon carried oil' as prisoners.

liy the tinu' that all the ahle men were oil" ashore and elsewhere, it was seven o'eloel;

in the evening;', and the (JoinjrfsH was a briyht sheet of llame ioie and alt, her

oans, whieh were loaded and trained, ;;'oinH' "dl as the lire reached tlieni. A shell Irom

one struck a slooj) at some distance, and ])lew her uj). At midnij;ht the lire reached

her mnpi/.ines, eontainino- live tons of ounpowder, and, with a terrilic explosion, her

charred remains hlew i;p. Thus had the Mcirimtic sunk jue and burned a second of the

larj^est of the vessels of the enemy.

ilaviny settled the i'ate of these two ships, the Merrinxic had, about .") o'clock in

tiie afternoon, started to tackle the Mliinaula. Here, as was afterwards ])roved, the

couunander of the former had the intention of ca[)tin'ino' the lattei as a pri/.e, and had

no wish to destroy her. lie, therefore, stood oil about a mile distant, and with tlie

Yorklinni and .liinic^loivn, threw shot and shell at the friyate, doing' it considerable damage,

and kdliny six men. One shell entered near her waist, passed through the chief engineer's

room, knockiny two rooms into (^ne, and wounded several men; a shot jiassed

llirougli the main-mast. At niyhtfall the Mcrrinntc, satisfied with her alteriioon's work

of death and destruction, steamed in under Sewall's Point. "The day," said the Baltimore

Aiiici'ican, " thus closed most dismally for our side, and with the most yloomy apprehensions

of what would occur the next ilay. The Mimie-sulii was at the mercy of the Mfrr/ii/ac,

ami there ai)peared no reason why the iron monster miyht not clear the Roads of our

fleet, destroy all the stores and warehouses on the beach, drive our troops into the fortress,

and command Hampton lloads ag-ainst any number of wooden vessels the (Jovernment

miyht send there. Saturday was .1 terribly dismal niyht at Fortress ^lonroe."

But about nine o'clock that evening J"]ricsson's battery, the Mmu/or* arrived in

Hampton lloads, and hope revived in the breasts of the desi)ondent Northerners. She

was not a very formidable-looking craft, for, lying low on the water, with a j)lain structure

amidships, a small pilot-house forward, and a diminutive funnel aft, she might have been

taken for a raft. It was only on board that her real strength might be discovered. She

carried armour about live inches tliiek over a large part of her, and had practically two

hulls, the lower of which had sides inclining at an anyle of •jI'"' from the vertical line.

It was considered that no shot could hurt this lower hull, on account of the angle at

which it must strike it. The revolving turret, an iron cylinder, nine feet high, and twenty

feet in diameter, eight or nine inches thick everywhere, and about the portholes eleven

iuehesj was moved round by steam-power. When the two heavy Dahlgren guns wero

* The oiiginal Munttur, I'ruui which that class of vessel took its name.
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run ill Cor Iniulini,'', a kind of pciidiiliiin ]i(irt I'cll ovor tlic lioli'- in (lie tiirrcf. Tlu>

projifliiT, riidtlcr, ami uvcii uiu'Ikpi-, wciv all iiidik-ii.

This was a war of surprises and sudden elianovs. It is duulitl'id if the Southerners

knew what to make of the strauo'e-lookino' hattery whieli steamed towards them next

niornino', or whether they despised it. The Mrrriitinc and the Mnnl/iir kej>t on approaeh-

in,i^' each othei", the lormer waitiiii^' until she would ehoosu her disianee, and the latter

apparently not knuwinn' what to make of her (pieer-luokin;;' antao'ouist. The lirst shot

from the Mdiilfur was lired when aitout om; hundred yards distant i'roni the .Mrrfuinn-,

and this distanec was sulise(piently redueed to lifty yards; and a( no time duriui^- the

furious eaiinonadino' that ensued wore the vessels more than two hundred yards ajtart. The

scene was in plain view from Fortress Monroe, and in the main faets all the spectators

aj»'ree. At (irst the iio-ht was very furious, and the <ruus of the Mmii/o,- were fired

rapidly. The latter carried only two yuns, to its ojiponent's eii^-ht, and received two or

three shots for every one she ^ave. l''indiny that she was nuich more formidable tlian

ahu looked, the Merriiiutc attempted to run her down ; but her sujierior speed and

tpiieker handlino- enabled her to dodj^e and turn rapidly. " Onee the Mri-rhiuic struck

her near midships, but only to prove that the battery could not be run down nor shot

down. She spun round like a toj) ; and as she got her bearinj^' again, sent one of her

formidable nussiles into her huge opponent.

" The oiiicers of the Mniii/or at this time had gained sucU eoulidcnce in the

impregnability of their battery that they no longer tired at random nor hastily. The light

then assumed its most interesting aspect. The Muiiilor went round the Mefriiiuic repeatedly,

probing her sides, seeking for weak points, and reserving her lire with coolness, until

she had the right spot and the right range, and made her experiments accordingly. In

this way the Mcrfiunic received three shots Neither of these three shots re-

bounded at all, but appeared to cut their way cle r through iron and wood into the

ship."* Soon after receiving the third shot, tlie Mtnuntitc made oil' at full speed,

and the contest was not renewed. Thus ended this particular episode of the American

war.

Since the conclusion of the American war, the ironclad (juestion has assumed serious

aspects, and many facts could be cited to show that they have not by any means always

contirnied the first impressions of their strength and invulnerability'. An example, which

occurred in 1877, is, we think, deserving of mention. It is that of the engagement

oft' Peru between the Peruvian ironclad turret-shii) HnaHvar and the British unarmoured

men-of-war S/ia/i. and Aiiicl/n/nl . The HiKiacar was only a moderately-strong armoured

vessel, her plates being the same thickness as those of the earliest English ironclad, the

Warrior, and her armament was two 300-pounders in her turret, and three shell-guns.

On the other hand, the Shah, the principal one of the two British vessels, was only a large

iron vessel sheathed in wood, and not armoured at all ; but she carried, besides smaller

guns, a stronger armament in the shape of two 1 '2-ton and sixteen 6i-ton guns. An
eyewitness of the engagement statesf that, after three hours' firing, at a distance of

* Aicoiint of cyowitncsses furiiislKHl to tlio liiiltiinuro Aiiierieiin.

t I'li/c tho Times, 17th July, 1877.
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from l()<) 111 >'5,n(l() yurils, tlic mily iliimnjjc uillictcil hy llu' opponiiiy; vt'SHcIs \v:is a liolo in

tlio lliiiiiu'df'ii nidt', minle Ity a hIicH, the luirHtiiii'' of wliiili killed imi! man. "One !)-iii.

Mliot, (fi'iiin a l:i-tnii <;'uu) also lu'iiotratcd llirci; iiiciics into tlie tiiiTct witlnuit cITi'cliiijf

any inaterial dainanv, Tlicrc wi-rc nearly I'M) ilent^< of varions dc|iUis in the I'lates, but

ni)Mc of snllicicnt depth to materially injure them. The upper workn—hoats, and everythiiijf

dostruetiblo l>y shell—wore, of eourse, deslroyeil. Her eolours were also >liot down."

Aeeordin;;' to theory, the S/ki/i'h two laro;er ^ims should have penetnited the //itii.srtir'a

sides when llred at upwards of 3,000 yards' distance. The facts were very dill'ereiit,

doiihtless hoeaus(.« the shots struck the armour ol)li(iuely, at any ano;les but ri;;ht oni'H.

The llihi^ftif was admirably handled and mananivred, but her o-imnery was so indilTereiit

thai iioiio of the shots even slruclc the S/ni/t, e\eept. to cut away a couple cd' ropes, and

the latter kept up so hot a lire of shells that the crew of the former were completely

demoralised, and the ollieers had to train and lire the "'uns. JShe I'Veiiiually cscapi'd to

[(piiipie, under cover of a pitehy-dark ni^^ht. Later deveIo[)ments, as wr know, leil to tl>o

entire annihilation or loss of the Peruvian navy. Chili comino' out vietia'.

There has been im a loui;' period an inereasiny feelin;;' of anxiety on the part id' tho

pidjlic to discover the real lii;'htiii<^ value <d' tlu; enormously exjiciisive arniour-ihid vessela

whicli have been gradually rcplai'ino- our wooden walls. To say that they were thoron;;'hly

tested by the events of July 11th, l^S:i, at Alexandria, would be alisiu'd, but, never-

theless, somcthino- was learned. The o'l-ea', ironclads—the A/i\nni(h;i, Sitllitii, Siijx'rh,

I iijIi-xiUc, 'I'i'iiii'riiii'i', Viiit'lojjc, I iiriiii-iUi' (the lla<^-sliip), and Mmhirrh— wei'i* rano'cd at

distances from tho Alexandria forts of 1,000 to ;{,700 yards, and yet in the slnal space

of ten hours every battery was denndished or silenced, and several ma^a/.ines blown up,

with enormous loss of life on the Kyyptiau side and scarcely any on ours.

The story of the Ixjmbardment, shorn of the political events which preceded it and

rendered it necessary, and the military ai;tions which succeeded it, is brief eiioUL;h, thaidvS

to the promjit and decisive action of Admiral Sir Heauehamp Seymour, who was, iu

conse(|Uence, created Lord Alcester. The admiral sent, early on Monday, July lOth, ii

letter to the (jovernor of Alexandria, demandino" the surrender of the forts at the mouth

of the harljour, it having' been discovered that their construction was still jiroceediuf^ iu

sjiite of the assurances of the authorities to the contrary. Failing- to (dttain a satisfactory

answer, he <ipcncd lire on Tuesday morning, at seven o'cdoek. At 5.oO p.m. every I'ort

was silenced. During tho early part of the day the wind and sun were in the enemy's

favour, and tho dense smoke hid the forts and shore from view. A bi'ave young

middy, ^Ir. Hardy, was despatched to the maintop, from whence he was aide to signal

the results of our tiring and note the successful hits. At one p.m. volunteers were called

for to go ashore and sj)ikc the guns in Fort !Meks, a service which would probably prove

dangerous. But there were ])lenty of volunteers, of whom twelve, under tho command of

Lioutemuit Bradford, were selected for the work, two other officers accomi)anying them.

To effect a landing they had to swim through the surf, but in spite of tlie smalluess

of their little band the natives made no opposition. The Egyptian cannons were burst

with charges of gun-cotton. The brave little gunboat Cuiidvr succeeded, with her two

small l5J-pouuders and one 7-inch Woolwich rilled gun, in silencing three heavy guns of
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the Mnrahoiit Fort, a siiijfle nhot rrum rilhri i.f ulii.h wuiild have Mimk lier. The

iKhniral iiikiiiiwh'dy;i'il her serviees hy Mi^iiaHiny, "Well dune, Cinhhif ! " ami thr iialiiii

nays " ^V«''> «l"i>«'. Aleester! "

At tile present writiii;f (lie dDiiiits in leirard tn the liylitiiit,^ and otlirr (pialitiiN cif

ironchids lias caused some (loverninenls to eeane luiiidiiin' f'resli " examples of thi' iiin'erlaiii."

But our ii'oiH'lad lli'el lias of lati- heeii yreatly luldcd to, and wc pussfss in tlu' Siuis I'^in il

,

the f'ir/iii'ii', llie 'IViil'ii/i/iir, the AiiKaii, the Hnihiii'' , the ( iiiiiinrilnini , the ('nlliiii/irniKl, tin'

F.>rniljiir;//i , the //'/", the Nilt, the luiprrii'iim', and the U'lnnpili'—all oj" which are hiiilt or

tpiiildii)'^''—some ol" the finest warships in the world. They are all ol' lar^'e tomnine, with

extraordinarily powerful en;;-ines, There is, pcrhajis, no one, at the Admiralty or aiiywhciv

tdHe, who ciiii tell the exnot money value they will represent, with all their t;uns, aiiiniiinilii>ii,

jf(!iieral vtons and littiiio's on hoanl. Other additions made, and to Kc niiidc, to the

Royal Navy, include a miniher of Bteel-annonri'd cruisers, and steel-hiiilt (Imt not ininomvd)

cruisers, carryilio' heavy j^uiis and lorpeih)es, po.<scs»in!^- splendid steam-power, and intended

in war time to |)lay havoc with the commercial marine of the enemy. Some of them

have engines enpahle of steaininj; 10 knots (i;J land miles) an hour. ,\nionn' tlmse

of the first class are the Aiii^li'iilln, luniinfliilili', and I'lnhnniffil . 'i'hese are \essels of

5,(1(10 till-. Amoiio- the steel-huilt torpedo cruisers, the larger of wliieii are of |,(;;5il

tons, with the ap])arently disproportionate indieated lior<e-power of ."J,.'((IK, which makes

them eapal^le of steaming" ngninst anything in the world, tlie llnnk, Cnxs.ich^ IV,ir/i'>i-i,

Scout, Si'i'/jfiil , and Tiirlid' should he mentioned. Our torpeih) flotilla at the heginnin^ of

1S.S7 included |(l cruisers of 1,(100 tons and ujiwards, (I helow 1,000 tons, ard L'UI large

and small torpecio hoats, many of these last lieing, liouevcr, comparatively useless. Russia

eomes neare-^t to us in niimhcrs, hut is deficient in tlie larger vessels.
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CHAPTER II.

ISl E N O l- P E ACE.

Niival Life in Peace Tiiiics—A (irand KxploriiiK Voyai?e-Thc t'niise of the Challcnncr—Ha Work- Deep-sea SouiiiliriKS—

Five Miles Down—Apparatus Kinjiloyed— (Jeeau Treasures—A (iinanlie Sca-inonster—TrisUin d'Aeunlia—A Discovery

Iiiteresliuf? to tlie Discovered-Tlio Two Criisocs—Tlio Iiuieeessil)lo Island-Solitary Life—Tlic Sea-carl— SSwinin-.intf

I'iKS—licscued nt Lust—The Iteul C'rusoo Island to Let—Down South—The Land of Desolation—Kerguelen—The

Sealers' Dreary Life-ln the Antarctic-Anions the Iccherf^s.

No lorm ot' lit'o piTsents greattT contrasts tlian that oC the sailor. Storm and calm alternato;

to-d;iy in the thick ui' the tight—batthng* man or the cloiiients—to-niorrow \vc Unci him

tran(|iiilly ptirsuing some peaceful scheme of discovery or exploration, or calmly cruising from

one station to aiKjther, jtrotccting by moral influence alone the interests of his country. Ilis

deeds may be none the less heroic because his conquests are jieaceful, and because Xejjtune

rather than ^Tars is challenged to cede his treasures. Anson, Cook, and ^'ancouver, I'arry,

Fraiddin, M'Clintock, and -M'Clurc, among a host of others, stand worthily by the side of

our lighting sailors, because mad" of the same stulf. Let us also, then, for a time, leave

behind tlio smoke and din, the glories and horrors of war, and cool our fevered imagi-

nations by descending, in spirit at least, to the depths of the great sea. The records

of the famous voyage of the ('hdlleinji'r* will afford a capital opportunity of contrasting

the deeds of the men of peace with those of men of war.

AVe may commence by saying that no such voyage has in truth ever been undertaken

before.t Nearly 70,0110 miles of the earth's watery surface were traversed, and the Atlantic

and Pacific crossed and recrossed several times. It was a veritable r«j/(i[/e cii zhjzaij. Apart

from ordiuiuy soundings innumeralde, -'571 deep-sea soundings, when the progress of the

vessel had to be stopped, and which occupied an hour or two apiece, were made, and at least

two-thirils as many successful dredgings and trawlings. The greatest depth of ocean reached

was l,.")7-") fathoms (27,150 feet), or arir Jlrc n/l/r-w This was in the Pacific, about 1,100 miles

S.E. of Japan. We all know that this ocean derives its name from its generally calmer

weather and less tempestuous seas ; and the researches of the officers of the f7/ttf/eiiffer,

and of the United States vessel Tii-'^carord, show that the bottom slopes to its greatest de])ths

very evenly and gradually, little broken by submarine motnitain ranges, except off volcanic

islands and coasts like tliose of the Hawaiian (Sandwich) Islands. Off the latter there are

mountains in the sea ranging to as high as l:i,000 feet. The general evenness of the bottom

helps to account for the long, sweeping waves of the Pacific, so distinguishable from the short,

* Thi- hiief narrative presiiitcil Ik re is derived la-inciiially frcjin the lively and interesting series of li'tlera

from the inn of T.ord (Jeorgc C'aniphell ; from "The Cniiso of II. M.S. ('Iiidhmjer,'' by W. .7. .T. Spry, U.N'., ono

of tlie engineers of the vessel ; the Xaiitical and other niiigazines. Tlie scientific reader may consult with advantage

the imblishcd narratives of .Sir George S. Xares :ind Sir Charles AVyvillo Tliomson.

f The Aiisiiian frigate Xovnrd made, in IS.')" S 9, a voyage round "and ahotit" the world of .')1,(')S(1 miles. As it

was a sailing vessel, no reliable results could be expected from their dci^p-sea soundings, and, in fact, on the only two

occa^^ions when Ibcy attempted anything very deep, tlieir lines broke.
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cut-up, and "choppy" waves of tlio Atlantic. In llic Atlantic, on the voyai^'c of liie

Chnllcn(jef from Teneriffe to St. Thomas, a pretty level boltnm off the African coast rrradualiy

deepened till it reached 0,1:15 fathoms (over three and a hall' miles), at about one-third of the

way across to the West Indies. It' the Alps, Mont JManc and all, were sid)mcri>'ed al this sjiot,

there would still be more than hall" a mile of water above them ! Five hundred miles further

west there is a comparatively shallow part—two miles or so deep—which afterwards deepens to

three miles, and continues at the same depth nearly as far as the West Indies.

A lew words as to the work laid out for the ('/iii/h'iii/cr, and how slie did it. She is

a :i,l)UO-t()n corvette, of moderate steam-power, and was: put into cuinmission, with a

reduced complenu'ut of oflicers and men. Captain (now Sir) (Jeor^'c S. N'ares, later tlic

commander of the Arctic expedition, haviny complete charn'c and cimtrnl. Her work

was to include sounding-s, thermometrie and magnetic observations, drcdgings and chemical

examinations of sea-water, the survey inj^ of unsurveyed harbours and cuasts, and the re-

surveying-, where practicable, of partially surveyed coasts. The (civil) scientilic corps, under

the charge of Professor Wyville Thomson, comprised three naturalists, a diemist and

physicist, and a jjhotographcr. The naturalists had their special rooms, the chemist his

laboratory, the photographer his "dark-room," and the surveyors tlieir chart-room, to

make room for which all the guns were removed except two. On the u])per di'ck was another

analysing-room, " devoted to mud, lish, birds, and vertebrates generally ;
" a donkey-engine for

hauling in the sounding, dredging, and other lines, and a broad bridge amidships, from whidi

the oliicer for the day gave the necessary orders for the performance of the many tluties con-

nected with their scientific labours. Tliou^ands of fathoms of rope of all si/.cs, for dredging

and sounding ; tons of sounding-weights, from half to a whole hundredweight ajiicce ; dozens

of thermometers for deep-sea temperatures, and gallons of methylated spirits for ])rescrving

the specimens obtained, were carried on board.

Steam-i)ower is always very essential to deep-sea sounding. No trustworthy results can

be oljtaincd from a ship under sail ; a perpendicular sounding is the one tiling required, and, of

course, with steam the vessel can be kept head to the wiiul, regulating her s])ccd so that she

remains nearly stationary. The sounding ajijiaratus used needs some little (ies(rij)tion. A
block was fixed to the main-yard, from which depended the " accumulator," consisting of strong

india-rubber band", each three-fourths of an inch in diameter and three feet long, which ran

through circular tliscs of wood at cither end. These are cai)al)le of strcti-hing seventeen feet,

and their object is to prevent sudden strain on the lead-line from the inevitable jerks and

motion of the vessel. The sounding-rod used for great depths is, with its weights,* so

arranged that on touching bottom a spring releases a wire sling, and the weights slip off and

are left there. These rods were only employed when the depths were considered to be over

Ij.'jOO fathoms; for less depths a long, conical lead weight was used, with a " butterlly valve,''

or trap, at its basis for securing specimens from the ocean bed. There are several kinds of

"slip" water-bottles for securing samples of sea-water (and marine objects of small size

floating in it) at great depths. One of the most ingenious is a brass tube, two and a half feet

in length, fitted with easily-working stop-cocks at each end, conm'cted by means of a rod, on

ii

* The " sinkers" wore usuallv allowcj ai the rate of 11211). for each 1,C00 f itlioiiis.
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which is a movable float. As tho Itottlo descends the stop-cocks must remain open, hut as it

is hauled up afyaiii ;'.ie l!at lli)at receives tho opposing pressure of the water ahovo it, and,

acting by means of the connecting-rod, shuts both cocks simidtaneously, tluis inclosing a

spocinien of tlie water at that particular depth. Self-registering thermometers were employed,

sometimes a,ttached at intervals of 100 fathoms to the sounding-line, so as to test the

temperatures at various depths. For dredging, bags or nets from three to five feet in depth,

and nine to fifteen inches in width, attached to iron frames, were employed, whilst at the

bottom of the bags a number of "swabs," similar to those used in cleaning decks, were

nttaclied, so as to sweo]) along tlie bottom, and bring up small specimens of animal

life—coriil, sponges, &c. These swabs were, howevei-, always termed " hempen tangles"—so

much does science dignify every object it touches ! The dredges were afterwards set aside

for tho ordinary beam-trawls used in sliallov/ water around our own coasts. Their open

meshes allowed tho mud and sand to filter through easily, and their adoption was a source

of satisfaction to some of the ollicers who looked with horror on the state of their usually

immaculate decks, when the dredges were emptied of their contents.

Not so very long ago, our knowledge of anything beneath the ocean's surface was

extremely in.deiinito; for even of the coasts and shallows we knew little, marine zoology and

botany being the last, and not tho earliest, branches of natural history investigated by men

of science. It was asserted that the sj:)ccilic gravity of water at great depths would cause the

heaviest weights to remain suspended in mid-sea, and that animal existence was impossil)le

at the bottom. When, some sixteen }'cars ago, a few star-fish were brought up by a line

from a depth of ],:200 f'atlioms, it was seriously considered that they had attached themselves

at some midway point, and not at the bottom. In 18()S-9-70, the Royal Society borrowed

from the Admiralty two of Her Majesty's vessels, the Lif//ilit'nir/ and Pon'Hpiiir ; and in one

of the hitter's trips, considerably to the south and west of Ireland, she sounded to a depth

of '2,100 fathoms,* and was very successful in many dredging operations. As a result,

it was then suggested tluit a vessel should be specially fitted out for a m(»re important

ocean voyage round the world, to occupy three or more years, and the cruise of the C/ialloiger

was then determined ujion.

The slory of that cruise is utterly unsonsational ; it is one simply of calm and unremitting

scientific work, almost unaccompanied by peril. To some the treasures acquired will seem

valueless. Among the earliest gains, obtained near Cape St. ^'incent, with a common trawl,

was a beautiful specimen of the J'^uplectella, " glass-rope sponge," or " "N'enus's flower-basket,"

alive. This object of beauty and interest, sometimes seen in working naturalists' and

conchologists' windows in London, had always previously been obtained from tho seas

• ^fdi^t i)f tile !•('(< I'lli'il cxnmplcM of rai'lier di'cp-seri soundings hiivp littlo scientific valuo. Fnlcss Ihc sounding-

linr sii'ks pcriicndiculiirly. iin<l thi^ vessi'l rnmuins stiition.ii'y—to do wliich she may have to steam against wind and

tide or cniTent—it must lie eviilent tliat tlie data obtained are not reliable. From a sailing vessel it is impossible to

obtain absiilut<>ly reliable Sllundini,^s except in, say, a tideless lake, unrullled by wind. It is very evident that if tho

sounding line drags after or in any direction from tho vessel, the depth indicated may be greatly in excess of tho trun

depth : incb^'d, it may be ilouble or treble in some eases. There is one recorded example of a depth of 7,700 fathoms

having been obtained, which too evidently comes under this category. After several years' soundings on the part of

ttie CJiiilhii^ey and the T'uited States vi\<s('l Tiisfn-nyri^ it has become jirobable that no [lart of tho ocean has a depth

much greater than t,.")(lO fathoms. Hut even this is upwards of five niileal
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of the Philippine Islamls and Japan, to wliiuh it was tluiu^lit to ])o conliacd. ami

its discovery so lu'^ li iioarcr liome was hailed with dcli^'iit. It lias a most "^raL-efnl I'orni,

consistin<;' of a slightly curved conical tuhe, eiyht or ten inches in hcii^lit, contracted beneath

to a hlunt point. Tlie v.alls are ot' li<^ht tracery, reseinhlini;- opacpie sjmn ylass, covi'red with

a lace-work of delicate pattern. The lower end is surrounded hy an upturned frinye of lustrous

lilires, and the wider end is closed by a lid of ojjen network. Tliese beautiful objects of nature

make most charming ornaments fur a drawing-room, but have to be kept under a ylass case, as

they are somewhat frail. In tlicir native element they lie buried in the nnid. They were

afterwards found to be " the most characteristic inhabitants of the great depths all over the

world." Early in the voyage, no lack of li^-ing things were brought uj)—strange-looking lisli,

with their eyes blown nearly out of their heads by the expansion of the air in their air-bladders,

whilst entangled among the meshes were many star-lisli and delicate zoophytes, shining with a

vivid pliosphorescent light. A rare specimen of the clusfered sea-jjolyj), twelve gigantic

j)olyps, each with eight long fringed arms, terminating in a close cluster on a stalk or stem

three feet high, was obtained. " Two specimens of this line species were brought from tiie

coast of Greenland early in the last century; somehow these were lost, and for a century the

iuiimal was never seen." Two were l)ruught liome by one of the Swedish Arctic expeditions,

and these are the only specimens ever obtained. One t)f the lions of the exj)edition was not

" a rare sea-fowl," but a transj)arent lobster, while a new crustacean, 2>erfectly blind, whicii

feels its way with most beautifully delicate claws, was one of the greatest curiosities obtained.

Of these wonders, and of some geological points determined, more anon. iJut thev ditl noc

even sight the sea-serpent, nuieh less attemjjt to catch it. Jules Verne's twenty miles of

inexhaustible jjcarl-meadows were evidently nnssed, nor did they even catch a glimpse of his

gigantic oyster, with the pearl as big as a e:)Coa-mit, and worth 10,UU(),(}(I() francs. Tiiey

could not, with Captain Xeino, ilive to tht; bottom and land amid submarine forests, where

tigers and cobras have their counterparts in enormous sharks and vicious cephalopods. "N'ictor

Hugo's "devil-fish" did not attack a single sailor, nor did, indeed, any formidnble cuttle-llsh

take even a passing j)eep at the L'lhillfiiiirr, much less attempt to stoj) its ])rog;'ess. Does

the reader remember the story recited both by Figuier and ^loipiin Tandon,* concerning

one of these gigantic sea-monsters, which should have a strong basis of truth in it, as it

was laid before the French Academie dcs Sciences by a lieutenant of their navy and a French

consul

?

The steam-corvette Ali-<-to,i, when between Teneriffe and ;Nradeira, fell in with a

gigantic cuttle-lish, fifty feet long in the body, without counting its eight formidable

arms covered with suckers. The head was of enormous size, out of all ])ro])ortion to tiie

body, and had eyes as large as jilates. The other extremity terminated in two fleshy

lobes or ilns of great size. The estimated weight of the xvhole creature was f,()()(l ]])s.,

and the flesh was soft, glutinous, and of a reddish-brick colour. "The commandant,
wishing, in the interests of science, to secure the monster, actuallv enj-ao'ed it in battle.

Numerous shots were aimed at it, but the balls traversed its flaccid and glutinous mass
without causing it any vital injury. But after one of these attacks, the waves were

II

1*

* In Ihcir popular works on the sia, " 'rhc Ocean World," and '• Tho World of thu Siur,."
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oltriorvod to be covereil with foam ami l)loo(l, aiul—.sin^'ular thing—a stronj^ odour of musk
was iiihali'd l)y Hit- spectators. . . . Tiie muskot-sliots not having produwd the

dosirod rcsuUs, harpoons woro omphn'cd, but they took no hold on the soft, impalpable

dosli of the marine monster. When it escaped from the harjwon, it dived under the ship

and came up again at the other side. They succeeded, at last, in getting the harpoon
to bite, and in jjassing a bowling-hitch round the posterior part of the animal. But
when they attempted to hoist it out of the water, the rope penetrated deeply into the

2 3

OIUECTS OF IXTEKEST BROIGIIT HOME IIY Till: CHALLENOER.'

Fi,,'. 1.—Shell of Clnl iqrriiiii Q\\iih\y iii.-iciiilii'il). Fij;. 2.- Ophiogtyiiltn hullulo (six times the size in iiatiin). Fig. 3.— /•..ij.Jecff,',',!

t>ul:frfii (|>i>|iuhirly " Vemis's Fhi\vei-li:\sket "). Fig. i.—Iki'liiiuiii li'i'loilncliila {: liliiid Lobster).

(fVoiri " Dii' Voijiiijc oflhe Clnilli'ii'irr," bij iKnnixsioii nf Mi'-''i'rf. Jfcuiiiil/uii i Co.)

flesh, and separated it into two parts, the head, with the arms and tentacles, dropping into

the seii and making off, while the fins and posterior parts were brought on board; they

weighed about forty pounds. The crew were eager to ])ursue, and would have launched

a boat, but the commander refused, fearing that the animal might cajjsize it. The object

was not, in his opinion, one in which he could risk the lives of his crew." M. Moquin

Tandon, commenting on ^l. Berthelot's recital, considers "that this colossal mollusc was

sick and exhausted at the time by some recent struggle with some other monster of the

deep, which would account for its having quitted its native rocks in the depths of the

ocean. Otherwise it would have been more active in its movements, or it would have
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oljscured tl'.e waves with ihc inky liii'iiJ wliidi all llic ccphalopod.-i iiiivo at coinniaiul.

.Tud"'ii!f.'^ from its wizo, it wouM carry at least a liarrel of this hlaik liquid,"

The CIndlengvi' afterwards visileil Juan Feriiaiulez, the real Rohinsun Crusoe island wiu'r>>

Alexander Selkirk jiassed his eiil'orced residence of four years. Thanks to Defoe, he lived

to lind himself so famous, that he coukl hardly have "^rudi^'ed the time sjjent in his solitary

sojourn with his dnnd) eomjjanions and his man Friday. Alas! the romance which enveloped

.111. in I'Vrnandez has somewhat dimmed. For a hrief time it was a Chilian penal colony, and

aftt-r oundry vicissitudes, was a few years ayo leased to a merchant, who kept cattle to sell

to whalers and passiny shii)s, and also went seal-huntini»' on a neiyhhourii.g' islet. He was

*'uK<narch of all he survevcd''—lord of an island over a dozen miles Iijuj'' and five or six

'•Jllli ellALLt.NOlU " IX ANTAUCTIC ICE.

broad, with cattle, and Iierds of wild fifoats, and capital lishin<]f all round—all for two hundred

a year ! F'ancy this, ye sportsmen, wiio pay as much or more for the privileges of a barren

moor! Yet the merchant, not satisfied with his venture, soon after tlie C/iullciiijer'-i visit,

abandoned it; and the island is now cut up into small farms, and there is a fish "cannery,"

but that is all. Excepting the cattle dotted about the foot of the hills and a few houses, the

appearance of the island must Ijc precisely the same now as when the piratical buccaneers

of olden time made it their rendezvous and haunt wherefrom to dash out and harry the

Spaniards; the same to-day as when Alexander Selkirk lived in it as its involuntary

monarch ; the same to-day as when Commodore Anson arrived with his scurvy-stricken

"crazy ship, a great scarcity of water, and a crev so universally diseased that there were

not above ten foremast-men in a watch capaldo of doing duty,'' and recruited them with

fresh meat, vegetables, and wild fruits.

"The scenery," writes Lord George Camp'ocll, "is grand: gloomy and wiid enough on

the dull, stormy day on whicli we arrived, clouds driving past and envelop.ng the highest

ridge of the mountain, a dark-coloured sea pelting against the steep clilTs and shores, and

fX
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cloucis of sc'a-])ir(ls swayinfy in {Threat fldcks to ami fro over tlic wafer, liul, clicei-ful and

beautiriil on tliu l)rij;lit sunny inorniny wliicli f'ollowocl—so lioanlil'iil that I tli()iii;'lit, ' Tliis

beats Tahiti!'" The anchorayc of tlie ('/////n/f/i-r was in Cnnihorland l?ay, a deep-wafer

inlet from which rises a seiui-eircle ol' lii<:;'i\ land, with two hold headlands, " s\\e<'i)iu<i;'

brokenly up 1 hence 1o th<> hiyhest ridyo—a s(|iiare-shii])ed, erao'<py, precipitous mass of

rock, with trees clinyinj^ to its sides to near '.he summit. The spurs of these hilh are

covered with coarse j^'rass or moss Down the beds of t];e small ravines run

burns, overi^i-rown by dock-leaves of enormous size, and the banks are clothed with a .ieh

vegetation of dark-leaved myrtle, bif^'uonia, and winter-bark, tree-shrubs, with tall yrass,

ferns, and (low<'rin<;f jilants. And as you lie there, hummin^'-birds come darting' and

thrumminy within reach of your stick, Hitting from ilower to flower, which dot blue and

white the foliage of bignonias and myrtles. And on the sleep grassy slopes above tlie sca-

chlTs herds of wild goats arc seen (piietly browsing— (piietly, that is, till they seenf you, when

they are off—as wild as chamois." This is indeed a description of a rugged paradise !

Near the ship they found splendid, but lal)orious, cod-iishing; laborious oii account of

sharks playing with the bait, and treating the stoutest lines as though made of single

gut; also on account of the forty-fathom depth these cod-fish lived in. Cray-iish and

conger-eels were hauled np in lobster-pots by dozens, while round the ship's sides flashed

shoals of cavalli, lish that are caught by a hook with a piece of worsted tied roughly on,

swished over the surface, giving splendid play with a rod. " And on shore, too, there

was something to be seen and done. There was Selkirk's 'look-out' to clamber up the

hill-side to—the spot where tradition says he watched day after day for a passing sail, and

from whence he could look down on both sides of his island home, over the wooded

slopes, down to the clif'-fringed shore, on to the deserted ocean's exi)aiise."

The ChuUciKjcr, \\\ its cruise of over three years, naturally visited many oi't-described

ports and settlements with which we sliall have nought to do. After a visit to Kerguelen's

Land—"the Land of Desolation," as Captain Cook called it—in the Southern Indian Ocean,

for the purpose of selecting a spot for the erection of an observatory, from wlicnce the

transit of Venus should be later observed, they jiroceoded to Heard Island, the position of

which r^cjuired delermining with more accuracy. They anchored, in the evening, in a bay of

this most gloomy and utterly desolate place, where they found half-a-dozen wretched sealers

living in two miserable huts near the beach, which were sunk into the ground for warmth

and protection against the fierce winds. Tlu'ir work is to kill and boil down sea-elephants.

One of the men had been Ihere for two years, and was going to stay another. They are

left on the island every year by the schooners, which go sealing or whaling elsewhere.

Some fort}' men were on the island, unable to communicate with each other l)y land, as

the interior is entirely covered v.'ifh glacier, like (Jlreenland. They have barrels of salt

pork, beef, and a small store of coals, and little else, and are wretchedly paid. " Books,"

says Lord Campbell, "tell us that these sea-dephants grow to the length of twenty -four

feet; but the sealers did not confirm this at all. Out; of us tried hard to make the Scotch

mate say he had seen one eighteen feet long; but ' vraull, he couldn't say.' Sixteen feet?

'Waull, ho couldn't say.' Fourteen feet? MVaull, yes, yes—something more like that;'

but thirteen feet would seem a fair average size. One of our fellows bought a
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clcvei little (lay inod(.>l o[ two men killinjr a sea-olophant, yivin?; foi- it—ho bein«;^ vi\

pxlrava^'iiiit man—one |i..und and a Ijottlc of rum. This pound was instantly oilVrod tc

the servants outside in exchan<;'e lor another bottle.''

CrossiiiiT the Antarctic Circle, they were soon amon.i;' the iceber;-'s, keopin,"' a sharp

look-out bn- Tcrinination Land, which has been marked on cliarts as a

"•(Hjd stretch ol' C(jast j.eeu bv Wdkes, of the American expedition, tliirty

years iiel'ore. To --ke a loni;' story short. Captain Xares, al'tcr a card ill

searc'.i, im-ili-vi. r,-i;l this discovery, llndini;' no traces (-f the land. It was

probably a Ionj>' stretch of ice, or possibly a nilrnijr, which i>henoinonoii

has deceived many a sailor before. John lloss once thonght that he

had discovered some yrand mcmtains in the Arctic regions, which he

named after the then First Lord of the Admiralty, Croker. Next

year I'arry sailed over the site of the suiii)osed range; and the " Croker
''

Mountains became a standing' joke ai-ainst Uoss.

Ieeber<^s of enormous size were encountered j several of three /////c^ in

len<,rth and two hundred feet or more in lieiyht were seen one day, all

close tog-ether. Ihit bergs of this i'alibre were exceptional; they were,

however, very often over half a mile in length. " There are few peoiile

now alive," says the author we have recently (pioted, "who have seen such

sai)erb Antarctic icel)erg scenery as we have. A\'e are steaming towards the

supposed i)()sition of land, only sonte thirty miles distant, over a glass-like

sea, nnridlled by a breath of wind
;
past great masses of ice, grouped so

close together in some cases as to form an unbroken wall of cliif several

miles in length. Then, as we pass within a few Imiidred yards, the

chain breaks np into two or three separate bergs, and one sees—and

beautifully from the mast-head—the blue sea and distant horizon lietwe.-n

perpendicidar walls of glistening alabaster white, against which the long-

swell dashes, rearing np in great blue-green heaps, falling back in a

torrent of rainbow-Hashing spray, or goes roaring into the aziu'e caverns,

followed immediately by a thundering l/iiid, as the compressed air within

bulTets it back again in a torrent of seething white foam." Words cannot

ad(,'(]nately describe the beauty of mar.y of the icebergs seen. One had three high arched

caverns penetrating far to its interior; another had a large (unnel through which thoy could

see the horizon. The delicate colouring of these bergs is most lovely—sweeps of azure blue

and pale sea-green witli dazzling white; glittering, sparkling crystal merging into depths

of indigo blue; stalactite icicles hanging from the walls ami roofs of cavernous openings.

The reader can imagine the beauty of the scene at sunrise and sunset, when a:; many as

eighty or niuL'ty bergs were sometimes in sight. The sea was intensely green from the

presence of minute alga>, through belts cf which the vessel passed, while the sun, sinking

in a golden blaze, tipped and lighted up the ice and snow, making them sparkle as with

* This is an .ipparatus consistiug of a luinituT of iinlia-rulilicr liiinds suspondod from tho mast-licad, durinff

dicdginj,' operations, which indicates, by its expansion and contraction, how tho drtdge is passing over tho

^uc(iualitio8 of tliu bottom.
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l)ri;flilost •^•lmiis. A l:ii';;(' iiumln'r d' hihiilir irdn'iufs, with (|ii;iiititit's ol' snow (i\ tlicir

It'vol tt>j)M, wiTO met. 'I'll"}' iiiiiuscil tlu'insi'lvcs l>y iiriiii;' ii '.•-iioiimlcr Armstidiii,'' at oiu',

wliich linniii'Iit tlic ice duwii witli a riittiiiiy cnisli, the I'lic ^t' tlic IxTi,'' criickiiiu-, s|(lit(iii^'',

uiul splasliiiiyf down witli a roar, niakiiiL;' llif water licluw wliilc with Inuiii and pnwdort'il

ico. Tht'si' icehcr^'s were all stratilii'd, at luuiv nv li;ss ri':;'idar distaiicr-:, with Iduc liiiOH,

which hi'l'orc tlicy capsi/cd or canted I'roni displaeeniont of their centres oj' <rravity, were

always horizontal. Diiniii^ a "'alo, tho C//ii//nif/fr eamo into collision with a lier;^', and lost

her jililioom, "dolphin-striker," and other head-year. An iccherjj in a i'oo^ or yalo oi" wind

is not a desirahle ohstnietion to meet at soa.

The ohservations made tor decp-soa temperatures <;'ave some romarkahle resnlts. Mere,

amon;j;' the ieel>cr:;'s, a liaiiil or stratum of water was I'ouiid, at a depth oi' eiyhly to ~U0

TllK NAT! UAI.IST's UUOM ON llOAUll Till; " ( 11 AI.1.1 N(il:U."

fathoms, colijcr than the water either above or below it. Take one day as an examjile : on

tho 19th of February tho siirfaee temi)eratnre of the sea-wator was o:2' ; at lOO fathoms

it was -tW-X" ; while at 300 fathoms it had risen to .'53°. In the Atlantic, on the eastern

side about tho tropics, tho hiilloin temperature was found to bo very uuiH.vm at '•'uyl''' , while

it mij.',lit bo broilinii^ hot on the surface. Further soutli, on the west sido of the Atlantic

below the eijuator, the bottom was found to be very nearly three degrees cooler. It is

believed that the cold <'urrent enters the Atlantic from the Antarctic, and does not rise to

withiH 1,700 fathoms of the surface. These, and many kindred jioints, liclong more properly

to another section of this M'ork.

The ('/i(i//riiper bad crossed, and sounded, and dredi^'cd the broad Atlantic from

Madeira to tlie West Indies—tindiu^' the deepest water oil' the ^'i^oill Islands; thence

to Halifax, Xova Scotia; recrossed it to the Azores, Canary, and Cape do ^'erde Islands;

recrossed it once more in a s^reat zig-zag from the African coast, through the equatorial

re/rions to 13aliia, Brazil; and thence, if the expressicn nuiy be used, by a great angular
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s\vot'|i tliioiifrli (lie Soiitlu'iii Otviiii fo Tristan ir.\.iinlia ^'w fon/,- to li>o Cftiio, wlioro they

inuilo an intcn'stin;;' ilisioviTv, uno tluit, iiiiliko llu'ir otlit-r lindingH, was nm.st inlL'ivjtliii;if

to file ili.scirrfril aUo. It was tliat til' luu, inodoni RnhihHtn ('nisoos, wlin hud Iwen liviny

l)y tliomsolvoH a cmiiipIi' nl' vcar- nn a d.'S(dato rorky island, tin- name nf wliifli, " Inut-

eossiMc," ri:;litly dcBcrilH's its eliarai-lcr and iiosilinn in mid ocoan. .hian I'Vrniindcz, tliu

I'H'iilr lit" Dd'of's iniMiDi'lal stdry, is iiolliin;;' tu il miw-a-days, and is coKstiiutly visited.

k

Dlir.IKilNO IMl'l.KMFNTS > SKI) IIV TllK " ( HAI.I.F.NT.EU.

Fiil, Soiiiulin;,' mai.'liiiii;3. Fi„' 'J, Slip wutur-l)()tllr.s. Kit,'. :i, ni'('ii-.SL'a tlRTiMniiifti.'r. \"\\i. i. The divili,'i'. Fit'. 5, Clip somiclim; li'nil.

Oil arrival at the island oE Tristan d'Acnnha, itsoH' a miserable settlement of about a

dozen cottajjes, the people, mostly i'rom the (^ape and St. Helena, some of them mulattoes,

informed tlie ollicers of the ChulUniger that two Germans, brotljers, had some time befora

settled I'or the purpose of oateliinj^ seals on a small island about thirty miles off, and that,

not haviiijj^ been over there or seen any siyns of them for a long time, they feared that

they had perislied. It turned out afterwards that tlie Tristan d\Veunha people had not

taken any trouble in the matter, looking' on them as interlopers on their tishing-grounds.

They had j.romisetl to send them some animals—a bull, eow, and heifer—but, although

they bad stock and iuwls of all kinds, had left them to their fate. But first as to this
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littK'-known Trintnii d'Afmilm, i«l" \\lii<li l-ir.l (n-rnvv (',imiilirll* riirtiiHhos \\\c f..|l.i\viim'

uiroiint :
—"It in a <'ir('iihir-Hji!i|M'd island, hduw nine niilfs in di;iini'lt'i', .i peak ri^in^ in

the contro 's,;j(M» JVct liij,'l»— ii tini' si^flit, snow-otvcri'd an it in twn.lliirds of the way

d')\vn. In the time of Na|MiIfi)ii a y-iiard ,!' oiir inariins was sent Ihi'ir frotn thr ('aiu';

liut till' cunnt'itiiin lu'twi'cn Nap's Immiil'- caiji'd at St. Ililcna and a i;naril of niarim-x

wt'uijyiiij; this ishmd is not vcrv ulivioiis, iw \t'-' Any way, that was thu '.•oninicnct'iiicnt

of a SL'tth-ment wliich has fdiitinncil with varyui;; iininlH'i's tn thi-' d.iy, tin' marines

liavin^f lniij,r aj,'i> lieeii withdrawn, and n.iw eii4;iity-si\ peuph*—men, wonuMi, and children

—

live here \ precipilciis wall nl' ililT, risinj;' ahniptly fV.im the fca, eneirrlcs

the island, exeepting where the settlement is, and there the <lin' recedes and leaves a hm;;

jfniss slope oC cDnsideraMe extent, covered with ^Tey liunlilers. The cnttat,'es, in ninnlier

ahiint a dd/.m, IcMik very Scdtiii rmni the shi|>, witii their white walls, straw moi's, and

t;t(ine dykes anmnd them. Sheep, cattle, pi^fs, g>'oso, (hicks, and i'nwls they have in

plenty, also jiotatoes and nther veyetahles, all of winch they s(dl to whalers, wlm L^ive

them Hour or money in cxchaiiH:e. The appearance ni the place makes one shudder;

it looks s.i thoroughly as thonyh it were always hlowin^' there—which, indeed, it is,

heavy storms continually swee|iiny over, killinj; their cattle i'i;.>;lit and lel'l Iiel'ure they

have time to drive them under shelter. They say that they have lost I
(Hi Ju'ad of

cattle lately hv these storms, whidi kill the animals, jiarticularly the calves, from -lieer

fatii;'ue." The men of the ]ilace often ^'o wlialinj: or sealiiio' criiisei with the ships that

touch there.

The ChiiUrn;!)')- steamed slowly over to Inaeecssihie Island durin;;' the iiit;ht, and aneliored

next niornino- olV its northern side, where rose a mao'nilicent wall of lihuk diif, splashed

fjreen with moss and ferns, risim^' sheer l,;Ul() feet ahove the sea. I'etweeii two headlands

n strip of stony heaeh, with a small hut on it, could he seen. This was the residence

of our two Crusoes.

Their story, told when the lirst exuberance of joy at the ]irospect of heiiiL;' taken

off the island had passed away, was as follows:—One of the brothers had been east

away on Tristan d'Aeunha some years before, in coiisecinenee of the Imrnino' of his ship.

There he and his eomjianions of the crew had been kindly treated by the settlers, and told

that at one of the neighbouriiio' islands 1,70(1 seals had been captured in one season.

Telliiii'' this to a brother when he at last reaehed his home in the Fatherland, the two of

them, lired with tiie ambition of aeijuirin:;' money (piickly, determined to exile themselves

for a while to the islands. Hy takino- jiassajje on an (mtward-bound steamer from

Southampton, and later transferrino- themselves to a whaler, Ihey reached tlieir destination

in safety on the :Z7th of November, 1S7I. They had pureliased an old whale-boat—mast,

sails, and oars eomjilete—and landed with a fair supjdy of tlour, liisciiit, eoll'ee, tea, sugar,

salt, and tobacco, sulHcient for present needs. They had blankets and some covers,

which were easily filled with bird's feathers—a German coidd hardly l'orfr(>t his national

luxurj', his feather-iicd. They had provided themselves with a wheelbarrow, sundry tools,

pots and kettles; a short Enfield rifle, and an old fowding-piecc, and a very limited supply

I'll
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of ixnvdor, bullets, ami sliot. They liiul also sensil)ly provitlotl themselves with sunie

«eeils, so tliai, all in all, tiioy started life on the island under favourable eireumstanees.

The west side of the island, on whieh they landed, consisted of a beaeh some three

miles in 1en<rth, with a bank of earth, covered with the strong long tussock grass, rising

to the clilT", whit-Ii it was just jKJSsible to scale. The walls of rock by which the island

is bounded alTorded few oi)])ortunities for reachii.g tiie comparatively level plateau at the

top. Without the aid of the grass it was iini)ossible, and in one place, which had to

be climbed constantly, it took tliem an hour and a hall of hard labour, holding on with

hands and feet, and crm Icclh, to reach the summit. ]\reantime, they had found on the

north side a suitable j)laee for building their hut, near a waterfall that fell from the side

of the mountain, and close to a wood, from which they could obtain all the lirewood

they recpiired. Their Innnble dwelling was ])artly constructed ot spars from the vessel

that had brought them to the island, and was thatched with grass. About this time

(December) the seals were landing in the coast, it being the pupping season, and they

killed nineteen. In hunting them their whale-boat, which was too heavy for two men

to handle, was seriously damaged in landing through the surf; but yet, with constant

bailing, could be kept alloat. A little later they cut it in halves, and constructed from

the best parts a smaller boat, which was christened the -SVv/ Curl. During the summer

ruins their hou^e became so leaky that they pulled it ilown, and shifted their quarters tr,

another sjwt. At the beginning of April the tussock grass, by which they had ascende<!

the clilf, caught lire, and their means of reaching game, in the shape of wild pigs and

goats, was cut off. Winter (about our summer-time, as in Australia, &c.) was ajiproaching,

and it became imperative to think of laying in j)rovisions. l?y ineans of the .?w Cart

they went round to the west side, and succeeded in killing two goats and a pig, the

latter of which furnished a bucket of fat for frying potatoes. The wild boars there wei-e

found to be almost uneatable; but the sows were good eating. The goats' flesh was said

to be very delicate. An Mnglish ship i)assed them far out at sea, and the^' lighted a

fira to attract attenti(»n, but in vain ; while the surf was running too high, and their

. Cart too shaky to attempt to reach it.

Hitherto they had experienced no greater hardships than they had expected, and were

prepared for. But in June [mid-winter] their boat was, during a storm, washed off the

beach, and broken up. This was to tliem a terrible disaster; their old sujiplies were

exhausted^ and they were ])ractically cut off from not merely the world in general, but

even the rest of the island. They got weaker and weaker, and by August were little

better than two skeletons.

The sea was too tempestuous, and the distance too great for them to attempt to

swim round (as they afterwards did) to another part of the island. But succour was at

iiand; they were saved by the i)enguins, a very clumsy form of relief. The female

birds came ashore in August to lay their eggs in the nests already ju'cpared by their

lords and masters, the male buds, who had landed some two or throe weeks previously.

Our good rjermans had divided their last potato, antl were in a very weak and despondent

condition when the ]d"asant fact stared them in the face that the}' might now fatten on

eggs ad lihltinr. Their new diet soon put fresh heart and courage in them, and wh.en,

\\
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sonic
early in Soptomber, a Fivnoli l)arlv scut a boat aslimv, tbcy dcti-rmiiKHl still to remain

on tlic island. Tlu'y arranjj^cd witli tbo captain for tlio sale ol' tlu'ir seal-skins, and

bartered a quantity ol' oi^'gs for some biseuit and a couple of pounds of tobacc«). Late

in October a scliooner from the Cape of (iood Hope called at the island, and on leavin<j,

promised to return for them, as they had decided to (juit the island, not havinu;' had any

success in obtainin<if peltries or anythinj^' else that is valuable; but she did not re-appear,

and in November their supplies were again at starvation-point. Selectinj>' a calm day,

the two Crusoes determined to swim round the headland to the eastward, takiuy with

them their rilles and blankets, and towing after them an empty oil-barrel containing

their clothes, powder, matches, and kettle. This they re[)eated later on several occasions,

and, climbing the clill's by the tussock grass, were able to kill or secure on the ])lateau

a few of the wild pigs. Sometimes one of them only would mount, and after killing a

pig would cut it up and lower the hams to his brother below. They caught three little

sucking-pigs, and towed them alive through the waves, rouiul t!ie point of their landing-

place, where they arrived halt" drowned. They were put in an enclosure, and fed on green

stull' and penguin's eggs—good feeding for a delicate little jiorker. Attempting on

another occasion to tow a couple in the same way, the uni'orlunate ]>igs met a watery

grave in the endeavour to weather the jjoint, and one of the brothers barely escaped,

with some few injuries, through a terrible surf wliich was beating on their part of the

coast. Part of their time was jiassed in a cave during the cold weather. ^Vhen the

C/iii//cii[/fr arrived their only rille had bmst in tw(j places, and was of little use, while

their musket was com[)!etely burst in all directions, and was l)eing used as a blow-pipe

to freshen the lire when it got low. Their only knives had been made by themselves

from an old saw. Their lilmiry consisted of eight books and an atlas, and these, affording

their only literary recreation for two years, they knew almost literally by heart. When
they first landed they had a dog and two pups, which they, doubtless, lio|)ed would

prove something like companions. The dogs almost immediately left, ami made for the

penguin rookeries, where they killed and worried the birds by hundreds. One of them

became mad, and the brothers tiiought it best to shoot the three of them. Captain Nares

gave the two Crusoes a passage to the Cape, where one of them obtained a good situation;

the other returned to Germany, doubtless thinking that about a couple of dozen seal-

skins—all they obtiiined—was hardly enough to reward them for their two years' dreary^

sojourn on Inaccessible Island.
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CHAPTER ITT.

TiiK Mkx oi' TiiK Ska.

'I'lic J?rcal I.cxico^Tnplipr on Sailors—The D.iiiKcr.s of llic iSea—How Hoys hcconio Siiilnrs—Yoiiur Air.yaa I.pigh- Tlie

(it'iiiiitic .lack 'I'ai' 'ri'aiiiiiiK-Slii|« nr.vi/.v tlu- old (iiiardsliips -'.^ca-Koi'is and Waistcrs "- 'I'lie TniiiiinK UnduiKone—
Itoulino on Hoard Ncvt'r-cnding Woik Sliip like a Lady's Walcli—Walilics and "Hells'—Old (iroKi'uni and Giof?—
Tlie Sailor's Sheet Aneliiir Shadows in IIk- Seaman's l,ifoThe Xaval Cat Testimony and Dpiidon of a Jlcdioal

Otileer—An Kxainple Hoy KlonKini? in the Navy -Sliakspearo and llei-hert on Sailors and th(! Sea.

Dr. Jdiin'sox, \v1u)so persoiiiil \veii,''ht sooms to have had suiiiuthiii<>' to do with that carried

l)\' liis o])ini()n, (.'oiisidcrcd ^<>in<»' to sea a species of insanity.* " No man," said lie, " will

he a sailor who has contrivance enony-h to i^'et hiinself into a jail : for heing- in a ship

is heiny in a jail, with the chance of bcino;' drowned." The f^reat lcxico<;-ra])her knew

Fleet Street better tiian he did the fleet, and his opinion, as cxjjressed above, was hiirdly

even decently patriotic or sensible. Had all men thoii<j;'ht as he professed to do—probably

for the jileasiire of sayin<4' soniclhinj^- jiondcronsly brilliant for the moment—we should hiivo

had no naval or commercial superiority to-day—in short, no Enj^land.

The dangers f)f the sea are serious enoug'h, but need not be exaggerated. One writer f

indeed, in serio-comic vein, uKikes a snilor—a !ciMd of ^Miirk Ttipley—sing during a gale

—

•• W'Ik 11 yo'i and I, lii'l, in tlii' dcik

Al'i' comforlahly ly ni;-,

3Iy eyes I wliat tiles and ehiiiiniy-liots

.Mioiit their lieads are flyini;' !

"

—

hiiding us to infer thiit the dangers of town-lii'e :irc gi'ealcr than those of the sea in a

moderate giilc. Wo mii^ht remind the reader thtit ^lark Twain has conclusively shown,

from statistics, that more people die in bed comfortiibly at home than are killed by all

the railroad, stenmshii), or other accidents in the world, the inference being that going

to bed is ti daiiycnuis habit ! liut the fact is, that wherever there is danger there will

be brave men linind to face it—even when it takes the desperate form jusl indicated!

So that there is nothing surprising in the fact that in all times there have been men

ready to go to seti.

Of those who have succeeded, the larger j)roportion have been carried thither by the

spirit of adventure. li woidd be diliicult to say whether it has been more strongly

develnped through actual "surroundings," as believed by one of i'aigland's most intelligent

and friendly critics. | who says, "The ocean draws the. i just as ii pond attracts young

ducks," or through the iulluence of literature bringing the knowledge of wonderfid

vovas^es am 1 d iscoveries within the reac .f all. Tl lornn V are immenselv stnmy

m fluences. The bov who lives by, and loves the sea, and notes daily the ships of all

.Vll readers will reiiiemlu r Peter Sinipli', ami how lie tells ns (hat " It has been from time immemoriiil

the heathenish eiistoni to sairiliee the iireatest fool of the family to the jircjsjierity and naval siiixTiority of tho

country," and that he iieisonally ''was seleeted hy tfeneral acelaniation I
" Jfarryat knew very well, however, that

it was " younffpr sons," and not hy any means necessarily tho p^reatest fools of the family who went to sea.

t William Pitt, loni,' Master-Atti iidaiit at Jamaica Dockyard, who died at Malta, in 1840. The song ia often

wrongly attrihnted to one of the Dilidens, or Tom Hood the eldi r.

X .Ml'li'iiise K>i|iiiin.i, •' liiijilish Si'aiiiiii and llivers"

M
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nations passing to and fro, or who, niayhe, dwells in some naval or comniorcia! port,

and sees constantly yreat vessels arriving and departing, and hears tlie tales ct' sailors

bold, ('onccriiiiig new lands and jurions things, is very ajit to hecome inihiied w!th the

spirit of adventure. How cliarniingly has Ciiarles Kingsley written on the latter pnint!*

How voung Amyas Leigh, gentle born, aiid a mere stripling schoolboy, edged his way

luuler the elbows of the sailor men on Biilei'ord Quay to listen to Captain John Oxenham

tell his stories of hca[)s—"seventy foot long, ten foot broad, and twelve foot high"

—

of silver bars, and Spanish treasure, and far-o!l' lands and jiei.ples, and easy victories

over the coward Dons! How Oxenham, on a recruiting bent, sang out, with good broad

Devon accentj"Who 'lists? who Mists? who'll make his Ibrtune '*'

"•Oil, whi) will join, jully iiiariiu'r.s nil!

Anil who will join, s;iys hr, (J

;

To till Ills iiockets with tlio gooti n-il f,'Oold,

l>y aiilinLT on thii si a, O!'"

And how young Leigh, llred witli enthusiasm, made answer, boldly, " I want to go to

sea; I want to see the Indies. I want to light the Spaniards. Though I'm a gentleman's

son, I'd a deal liever be a cahin-i)oy on board your ship." And how, altliough he did not go

with swaggering John, he lived to ilrst round the world with great Sir Irancis Drake,

and afterward- fight against the "Invincible" Armada. The story had long before,

and has many a time siiu'e, lieen enacted in various forms among all conditions of men.

To some, however, the sea has been a last refuge, and many such have been converted

into brave and hardy men, perforce themselves; while many others, in the good old days

of press-gangs, appeared, as Marryat tells us, " to fight as hard not to be forced iido

the service as they did for the honour of the country after they were fairly embarked

in it." It may not generally be known that the law which concerns impressing has

never been almlished, although there is no fear that it will ever again be resorted to in

these days of naval reserves, training-ships, and naval volunteers.

The altered circumstances of the age, arising from the introduction of steam, and

the greatly increased inter-commercial relations of the whole world, have made the

Jack Tar pure and sinij)le comparatively rare in these days ; not, we believe, so much

from his disai)pearance off the scene as by the numbers of differently employed men oil

board by whom he is surrounded, and in a sense hidden. A few A.13.'s and ordinary

seamen are re((uired on any steamship; but the whole tribe of mechanicians, from the

important rank of chief engineer downwards, from assistants to stokers and coal-passei"s,

need not know one rope from another. On the other hand, the ra))id increase of

commerce has apparently outrun the natural increase of qualified seamen, and many a.

/jood ship nowadays, we are sorry to say, goes to sea with a very motley crow of

"green" hands, landlubbers, and foreigners of all nationalities, including Lascars, Malays,

and Kanakas, from the Sandwich Islands. A "confusion of tongues," not very desirable

on board a vessel, reigns supreme, and renders the position of the c^licers by no iiieann

enviable. To obviate these didiculties, and furnish a supply of good material both to

* " WoatwarJ Uo !
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tlu' Koyiil Navy ami ^Ii .caiitilo .Marine, traiiiiiii^'-sliijis liavo been orj^anirfed, which havo

been, so i'ar, hi^iily sueeesjst'iil. Let these embryo del'enders oi' tlieir conntry^s interests

have the first jilaee.

OI' course at all periods the l)oys, and others who entered to serve before the mast^

received some trainini;', and picked up the rest if they were reasonably clever. Tim
brochure of "an old sail,"* which appeared a lew years aij^o, <jives a fair account of his

own treatment and reception. IJuunin^' away from London, as many another boy has

done, with a few coppers in his pocket, he tram]ied to Sheerness, takini4' by the way a

hearty sujipcr of turnips with a family of sheep in a Held. Arrived at his destination,

he found a handsome llaj^'-ship, surrounded by a number of larjj^e and small vessels.

Selecting'- the very smallest—as best adapted to his own size—he went on board, and

aske 1 the first ollicer he met—one who wore but a sin<jle epaulet—whether his sliij) was

nut II mil trif/i /iiii/s .'" lie was answered, "No, I want men; and pray what may you

want?" "I want to j^'o to sea, sir, please." "You had better .t-'o home to your mother,"

was <he answer. With the next ollicer
—" a real captain, wearing j^'rey hair, and a.*

straight as a line"— he fared better, and was eventually entered as a third-class boy, and

sent on hoard a g'uard-ship. iL'rc he was rather fortunate in being taken in charge by a

petty ollicer, who had, as was often the case then, his wife living on board. The lady

ruled suj)reme in the mess. Slie served out the grog, too, and, to prevent intoxication

among the men, used to keep one linger inside the measure ! This enabled her to the

better take care of her husband. She is described as the best "man" in the mess, and

irresistibly reminds us of Mrs. Trotter in "Peter Simple," who had such a horror of

rum that she could not be induced to take it except when the water was bad. Tiie water,

however, always n-iia bad ! Hut the former lady took good care of the new-comer, while,

as we know, .Mrs. Trotter lleeeed poor I'eter out of three pounds sterling and twelve

pairs of stockings before he had been an hour on board. ^h\ Mindry tells the usual

stories of the practical jokes he had io eiiduri'—about being sent to the doctor's mate

for mustard, for which he received a peppering; of the constant thrashings he received

—

in oni' case, with a number of others, reieiving two dozen for Am///// /lis dhiiwr.

He was (,'ook of the mess for the time, and having mixed his dough, had taken it to

the galley-oven, from the door of which a sudden lurch of the ship had ejected it on

the main deck, " the contents making a very good representation of the White Sea." The

crime for which he and his companions sulfered was for endeavouring to scrape it up

again ! ibit the gradual stejis by which he was educated upwards, till lie became

a gunner of the first class, jirove that, all in all, he had cheerily taken the bull by ti..>

horns, determined to rise as far and fast as he might in an honourable profession. He
was after a year or so transferred to a vi'ssel fitting for the West Indies, and soon got

a taste of aetive life. This was in LS-iJ. Forty or fifty years before, the guard-ships were

generally little better than lloating panileinoniums. They were used partly for breaking in

raw hands, and were also the intermediate stopping-])laces for men waiting to join other

ships. In a guard-ship of ihe period described, a most heterogeneous mass of humanity

* lioljdl Miiiiliy, " tliiiis I'nmi lln' Iaii< ut iiii Old Suit."
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was assembled. IIiiin;in invention tould nut sdienio wmk lor tlio wlude, wliilc skiilUiiijr,

inipriielioahlo in otlicr vi.'ssel^ uf tlio Uoyal Navy, was divnicd lii.nidy nu'rilurimis lluif.

\ <n-eat budy of men were thus very often assendded toj^etlier, wiio resolved ilieniselves

into iiostile tdasses, separated as any tw;) eastes ol' the Hindoos. A elever writer in

liliii'/,-!r<)0(l'.s J/,ii/ii:iii(', more than lil'ty years ajj;'o, deseriljes them lirst as " sea-jroers,"

—

/.("., sailors separated from their vessels hy illness, or temporary causes, or ordered to other

vessels, who looked on the yuardship as a lloatinji- liotel, and, having' what they were
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plcaseil to call tJi/px of l/n-ir aini, were the aristocrats ot" the occasion, who would do no

more work than they were ohlii^ed. The second, and by i'ar the nmst numerous class,

were termed " waisters," and were the simple, the iniTortunate, or the utterly abandoned,

a boly held on board in the utmost contcni]it, and most of whom, in re^-ard to clothiiiy',

were wretched in the extreme. The "waisfer" had to do everything on board that was

menial—swabbiuii;, sweeping, and drudij'inii generally. At nii;ht, in deliance ol' his hard

and unceasini^' labour, he too often became a handil, pniwliiiL." about seeking' what he

mig'ht devour or appropriate. \Vhat a cceatrast to the clean orderly 1r.iini;ii.;'-ships of

to-day! Seme little inl'ormation on this subject, hut imperlectly umler-tuod ' y the 2>iddic,

may perhaps be permitted here.

I'!\
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It is iii't <>i'ii(nilly known lliat oiir supply ol' seamen for the Royal Navy is iiowmliys

almost entirely derived I'roin the tniinino'-ships— first cstablisiiel aI)oiit I'oiu'teea years

a<4'o. In a late bhie-hook it was stated that diirino' a period of five years only 107 men

had liecn entered IVoni other sources, who had not jirevionsly served. Trninino'-ships,

aeeomiuodatini; aloul 1,011(1, are stationed at Devonport, Falmonth, Portsmonth, Portland,

and elseuheio, and there ill,' lails remain I'or a year pi'evions to heinj'' sent on sea-L;oini^

ships. The ai>v ol" entry has varied at dill'erent periods; it is now Jil'teen to sixte(n and

a half years. The reernitinL;' statist ies show whence a laio'c i)roportion come

—

iioni the

men of Devn, who contrihnte, as they <lid in the days uf Drake and Hawkins, (iilhert

and Raleiyh, the lar<>'est (piota of ijieii willing' to make their " herita^'e the sea."

'I'lie lati' Dr. I'eter ('oniric, K.X., a ^.'iitleiiiaii who made this matter a study, informed

the writer that on hoard these ships, as rei>'ards oleanliiu'ss, few j^'entlemaii's sons are'

better aiteiuled to, while their education is not nej^lected, as they havi> a <i'ood school-

master on all ships of any size. He said that hoys hron^'ht u]) in the serviee not

merely made the best seamen, bnt oenerally liked the navy, and stuck to it. The order,

cleanliness, and tidy ways obli^'atory on hoard .i man-ol'-war, make, in many cases, the

ill-reyulated fo'castle of most merchant shijis very distasteCnl to them. Their drillin"' is

just sullicieiit to keep them in healthy condition. No one can well iinayine the dilTereneo

wroui^ht in the app-arance of the street arah, or the Irish jjcasant hoy, by a short

resilience en lioard one of those ships. He fills out, becomes jilumji, loses his "-aunt,

ha<»'<^ard, hunted look; is natty in his ap])earance, and assumes that jaunty, rollin<? u^ait

that a per.son uj'ilted with what is called " sea-lesfs " is supposed to exhibit. Still, "we,"

wrote the d( etor, "have known Irish boys, who had very rarely even perhaps .seen

animal food, when first put uj)on the liberal dietary of the service, complain that they

were beino' starved, their stomachs having been so used to be distended with lai'i^o

quantities of vegetables, that it took some time bclure the organ accommodated itself to

a more nutritious but less filling dietary."

Von have only t^'ot to watch the boy from the training-ship on leave to judge that

•the navy has yet somi' pojtularity. Xeatly dressed, clean and natty, surrounded by his

quondam playmates, he is "the observed of all observers," and is gazed at with admiring

respect by the street arab from a respectful distance. He has, perhaps, learned to "sjiin

a few yarns," and give the ai)proved hitch to his trousers, and, while giving a favoiirablo

account of his life on board shi]i, with its forecastle jollity and " four bitter," is the

best recruit ing-oflicer the service can have. The great jioint to be attended to, in order

to make him a sailor, is that " you mnst catch him young."* That a good number

have bei'ii so caught is proved by the navy estimates, which now provide for several

thousand 1 o\s, more than half of the number in sea-u'oino' shins.'P

* TillII' iM.iii'liliiiiis fur ciitciiii:? a (iuvriMiiwnt training-ship fur tho scr\

or ])nil>iT ^iiaiaiaiis A, tin ididat.' iiiMst sjii-n to siTva- ti'ii years loiiiinriiiiii!' fioiu llie au;i' of ciifliti'i'ii

ilvp, 1st, till' consdit (if pari.nta

111!

l)()unty of L'l) is [laiil to pidviilc oiitlit, ami the hoy rcrcivcs .six|)ciic(! a day. At tlir a- if (>i!>litciii lio receives ono

.sliilii 1.1 I iieniiy |irr -th. as an onliiiarv .seiinan. Kach eamliilato piis.ses a nieilital examinati'iri,

1st be t'rom fifteen to sixteen ami a half years of ago. Tliu .-^tanJaril lu iglit is live feet tlirec; ami a lialf

riles for lioy> sixteen years ohl.
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Govornmonts, as ;,''cvevnnicnis, may lie piitcrim!. l)ut are rarely wry lioiicnliiit ,
and

11k> above execllenl institntiuns an' only or^-anist'cl I'ur tlic saCcty aiul stren;;'tli ui' tlic n:ivv

ThiMv i-i another class ol" traininy-sliips, wliii li o\vo their existenee to l)oncv-ilenee, and deserve

cverv eneonrat^oniLMil—those for reseiiinj^ onr street wait's Ironi the treadmill and prison. The

larger {.art ot" these do not enter the navy, hut are passed into tin; Alenhant .Marine, their

trainin«4' lieiny very si:nilar. The (iovernnieiit sinijjly Av/r/.y the ship. Thus the (///'//< x/cr,

at (jrcenhithe, a vessid which had been in ls(!S a (piarter of a cent try ^\inp useless

—

nfrer

liavin<.f S'Cen service—was turned over to a society, a mere shell or carcase, her masts,

rif^j^'inj^', and other tittinys iiaviniy to be jirovided by jirivate subscrljitiiin-i. Her ease

irresistibly reminds the writer ol' a vessel, inia^'inary only in name, described by James

JIannay :

*—" M.M.S. P,if,t;/o„;„,/ was built as a three-decker, at a cost of t l:>(l,(M)(l,

when it was discovered that she could not sail. She was then cut down into a fiiyate,

at a cost of KM,{}{){), when it was found out that she wouKl not tack. She was next

b\iili ,1 a two-decker, at :: •• ' of another £50,00(1, and then it was discovered

ahc conid be ....ide useful, so the Aumiralty kept her unemployed for ten years!" A
{ifood use was, however, found at last for the Clt'irlu-Htrr, thanks to benevolent ])eople, the

(|uality of who.se mercy is twice blessed, for they both hel]) the wretched younj^sters,

and turn them into good boys for our ships. Some of these street arabs previously

have hardly been imder a roof at nii;lit fcr years tof^ether. Hear ^\. Escjuiros :
—"To

these little ones London is a desert, an.i, thou<rh lost in the driftinij sands of the

crowd, they never fail to lind their way. The "^nvater part of them contract a siui^ular

taste for this hard and almost sava<i:e kind of life. They love the open sky, aiul at uij^ht

all they dread is the eye of tiie jioliccnian ; their younj^ minds become fertile in resources,

and j^^lory in their independence in the 'battle of life;' but if no helping'' hand is

stretched out to arrest them in this fatal and down-hill path, they surely gravitate to the

treadmill and the jirison. How could it be otherwise? . . . The (juestion is, what

are these lads g-ood for?" That jiroblem, ]\[. Ksquiros, as you with others predicted,

has been solved satisfactorily. The j)oor lads form excellent raw material for our ever-

increasing sea-service.

The training of a naval cadet— /.'., an embryo midshipman, or " midshipmite " (as poor

Peter Simjile was irreverently called—before, however, the days of naval cadets)—is very similar

in many resjjects to that of an embryo seaman, l)ut includes many other ac(iuirement>i. After

obtaining his nomination from the Admiralty, and undergoing a simple preliminary ex-

amination at the Royal Naval College in ordinary branches of knowledge, he is passetl to a

training-ship, whicli to-day is the lli-ihuniiit at Dartmouth. Here he is taught all the ordimiry

acquirements in rigging, seamanship, and gunnery; and, to tit him to be an otiicer, he is

instructed in taking observations for latitmle and longitude, in geometry, trig.iuometry, and

algebra. He also goes through a course of drawing-les.sons and modern languages. He is:

occasionally sent oil' on a brig for a short cruise, and after a year on the training-ship,

during which he undergoes a cpiarterly examination, he is pnssed to a sea-going ship. His

position on leaving depends entirely on his certiticate— if he obtains one of the First Class, hi

* In "Singleton Fontenoy, K N"
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is inunodiatcl',' raled mid^liipinnn : wliilc if lie nnly olitaiiis a Tliinl Tlass roflifici.fo, ho will

have to sorvo twelve iiiniiths iiKire oil the sea-n'oiiii;' shi|), and pass another examiiiatiou bel'oiv

ho (an claim that rank.*"

The actual e\|icrieiiee-; ol' inleiliu'ent sailii^, or v.iyayers, wi'itte!i I y themselves, have,

fil" eoiirse, a greater praelieal \aliie tiiaii tlie si'a-stories nl' elevei" iiuvelists, while tlie latter^

us a elii.-s, conliiio tliein>;elves yt'vy niueh to the quarter-deek'. Dana's "Two Years Heloro

^ho Mast "
is >;• well known that lew of our readers need to he told that it is the storv ol ai!.

American student, who had nndermined his health hy over-ai)|>lieatioi:, and who took a vovaj^'c,

/V'/Capi' Horn, to ('alil'oi'nia in oi'der to reen-, cr it. jhil tlie olil ln'io' /'//i/r/'i/i, hound to the

iioi'lherii I'aeitie coast I'or a earoM ol' hides, was hardly a fair example, in some respi-ets, of an

ordinary niereliaiil-vessel, to say iiotliiii"' ol" a line clipper or modern steam-ship. Dana's

experience^ were of the roiiu'liest Ivjie, and may lie read hy hoys, anxious to o'o to sea, v.itli

advantage, it taken in con junction with those ol'<itliers; maii\ of lln'iii are common to all trades

of soa service. A litth; work hy a " Sailor-Iioy,"t jmhlished some years a^jii, :;ives a very fail

idea of a seaman's lot in tiie Uoyal Navy, and the two sti>ries in conjunction present a lair

average \ iew of sea-life and its duties.

I'assinn' over the yoiin^' sailor-hoy's admission to the trainiiii^'-ship—the " CJr.ardho/' a^?

lie terms it—we tiiid his lirst days on hoard devoted to the mysteries of knots a:;d hitch-

inakino-, i:; learning;' to la-li hammocks, and in rowinn', and in ac(|iiirinii;' tiic arts of

" i'oalhoriiiL;' " and '•'tossin"'" an oar. Incidentally he "ives us some inl'orination on t!ie

eti(juotte ol>ser\t'il in hoats passino> willi an oliicer on hoard. " I'or a lieutenant, the coxswain

o'.dy octs up and takes his cap oil'; for a captain, the hoat's crew lay on their oars, and

tlio coxswain takes his cap oil'; and for an admiral the oars are tcssed (/'.c., raised

perpendicularly, /,"'/ thrown in the air!), and all caps o'o olT." Who would not he an admiral '

While in this "instruction'" he receive:! hi.s sailor's (ilothes—a pair ( t" hliie cloth

trousers, two pairs of white dm k ditt<i, two hliie serij^(! and two white frocks, two [mv< of white

"jumpers," twu ca]>s, two pairs of stockinys, a knife, and a markiny-tyi)o. As .soon as he is

"made a saili^r" I'-y these means, he was ordered to the mast-head, and tells with i^'lee how

he was able to fro np outside liy the futtock shrouds, and not through " luhher's hole." The

reader doubtless knows that the lubber's liolo is an open s]>aee between the head ol' the lower

mast and tlie edye of the top; it is so named from the supposition that a " land-lubber" would

prefer that route. The l''reiicli call it the //mi tin <-/i,il-—the hole throu^'li which the cat would

climb. Next he ciunmence'l culla>s-drill, fidlowed by rille-drill, hij^-^am ])ract ice, instruction

in splicing', and all useful knot-, and in iisini;' the compass and lead-line. lie was afterwards

sent oil a bri"' for a short sea cruise. " Having', " says he, "to run aloft without shoes was

a lieav\ trial to me, and my i'l'ct often were so sore and blistered that I liavi! sat down in tliG

' tops' and cried with the jiaiii
;

yet up I had to "'o, and furl and loose my sails ; and up I did

H'o, blister- ami all. Sometimes the pain was so bad I could not move smartly, and then the

unmerited rebuke from a thoui^htless oliicer was as ^all and wormwood to me."

Dana, in spcakiii"' of the incessant work on boanl any vessel, says, " .V ship is like a lady's

* /'/./< •'I'),' (^11. ell's l;i;;ill;ition> :illil tllr .\illllil;ilty Illsl nut inll.s f, ,v I h. ( loVrnillH'llt m|' Her Majesty's Ni\..l

Sciviic .' aUn (W.i-rucli's •• N;iv;il ( >lli( • I's M;iinml."

<• • .\ S:,il,.i.l!,.y'.s l,..i,'-l ;.,,,!; in.iu rni-tsiiiuulli (.. tli<' I'lili.i," I'^lilfd liy W:iltcr Whito.
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watch—always cut nf repair." Wli.n, fur examplr, in ;i <.diii, Ihe sai.s haii^'iii;^' loosely, I he

hot sun iHiuriii;^' down nn deck, and no way on the ve-.-.el, which lies

• A- i'll' .IS M ii;iiiit.'il ^lii|»

r|i'iM :i |M;.-ti'il (lie, 111,"'

there is always sndleient work lor the men, in "setlinn' up" the ri^'LcinuT, which constantlv

renuires ti;^h(eiiiiiH; and I'l'iiairinn", in iiiekiny oakum I'or caulkiiii;', in liri'^-iiteiiinL;' up (he mctal-

INSTlll I TIov i)N IliJAltl) .\ M.\N-or-tt Alt.

work, and in holystoning' the dock. The hol3-stone is a larije jiiece of jioroiis stone,'" wiiich is

drai,''i,''ed in alternate ways hy two sailors over the deck, sand lieino- used to increase its olTect.

It ohtains its name I'rom the fact that Sunday morning' is a very common lime on manv
nieroliant-vossels for cleaning up g'enerally.

The daily routine of our young' sailor on the experimontal cruises gave him plentx- of

employment. In his own words it was as follows :—Commencing at live a.m.—"Turn hands
up; holystone or scrub npiter dock; coil down ropes. llalf-jiast six—breakfast, lialf an

* A naval fiii n.l kindly informs nir th:if tlii' .Malta holystones arc ..xivllunt, lava l.riii- aliuniiaiif.
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hour; rail tlic watth, wafili I)l'1o\v, dean tlu- iqipcr dwk; watcli on Icck, cloan wood and

l>niss"\v(irk
;

put (lu- n|>|K'r dcvks to riylit.s. Kij^Iit a.m.—liands to <|uarti'rfij olcaii {fUiis and

iirins ; division Inr insiicction
; pravcrs; iiiakc sail, rcoi' Idpsails, furl loii-saiU, t(iii-{,':dlaiit sails,

royals; rwf otuiiscs, down toii->>'allant and royal \ards. Tliis continncd (ill ('i<,'lit bells, twclvo

oVIoek, dinner (h'o lii>ur. ' All liaiids ajj;ain ; cutlass, rillc, and l)i;4'-<,nin drill till four o'doi-k
;

dear np doek.s, coil up ropes ;
' and llien our dayV work is done." Tlien tlioy would inako

little trips to sea, many of lliem to experience the woes of sea-sickness for tlie tirst time.

Hut the Injys on the clean and well-ke[>t trainin<,''-!»ri;,'' were better oil' in all respects than

poor |)ana. When lirst ordered aloft, he tells us, "I had not ij-nt my ' sea-lciifs ' on, was

dreadfidly sea-sick, with hardly .strenyth to hold on to anythinj;', and it was ' jjiteh-dark ' * * *

llow 1 o-,,t nlonj^ 1 cannot now remeinher. I ' laid ont ' on the yards, and held on with all

my streno'th. I could not have been of nnieh service; for 1 rememi)er havinj"- heeu

sick several times belbro I left the top-sail yard. Soon all was snii<.f nloft, and we

wore aoain allowed to o'o below. This I did not consider much of a favour; for the

confusion of everythiii<^ below, and that inexpressibly sickonino- smell, caused by tho

shakino' up of bil<fe-water in the hold, made tho steerajjj'e but an indilTerent refujiv to

the cold, wet decks. I had often nail of the nautical experiences of others, but 1 felt

as thouj^h there could be none worse thiin mine; for, in addition to every other ovil, I

could not but remember that this was only the tirst ni<;lit (jf a two years' voyaj;c.

Wli^'U we were all o?i deck, we were not much better off, for we were continually ordered

abont by the ollicer, who said that it was {^ood for us to be in motion. Vet anythinf^

was better than the horrible state of thinys below. I remember very well i,''oinj,'' to the

hatchway and j)uttinj^ my head down, when I was oppressed by nausea, and felt like beinj;^

relieved immediately." We can fully recommend the example of Dana, who, actintj on the

advice of the black cook on board, mnnched away at a f^ood half-pound of salt beef and hard

biscnit, which, washed down with cold water^ smni, he says, made a man of him.

Some little explanation of the mode of dividing time on board shi]i may be here found

nsef'ul. A "watch" is a term both for a division of the crew and of their time: a full

watch is four hours. At the ex])iration of each four hours, eommencinjj from twelve o'clock

noon, the men below are called in these or similar terms—"All the starboard (or port) watcli

ahoy ! Kight bells !
" The watch from fonr p.m. to eight p.m. is divided, on a well-regulated

ship, into two "dog-watches;" the object of this is to make an nneven nnmber of jjcriods

—seven, instead of six, so that the men change the order of their watches daily. Other-

wise, it will be seen that a man, who, on lea\ing [lort, stood in a particular watch—from

twelve noon to four p.m.—would stand in the same watch thronghout the voyage; and he

who had two night-watches at lirst would always have them. The periods of the "dog-

watches" are nsnally devoted to smoking and recreation for those off duty.

As the teruis involved must occur fre([ui'ntly in this work, it is necessary also to explain

for some readers the division of time itself by " bells." The limit is "eight bells," which

are struck at twelve, four, and eight o'clock a.m. or p.m. The ship's bell is sounded each

half-hour. Half-past any of the above bourt is " one bell " struck sharply by itself. At the

hour, two strokes are made sli,'U']ily j'i'//ii/ri /;/ each other. Expressing the strokes by signs,

half-past twelve would be I (rei>resentin'!' one stroke) j one o'clock would be I! (two strokes

i
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and lie

sharply struck, one al'ttT tin' otlin) ; liall'-past oiic, II I; tvvi uClixk, II II; liair-i)ast two,

II II I; three oVluckJI II II; lialf-imst tl.rco, II II II I; aiul jWiir o'cjnck, II II II II, ..t

"t'i^'lit liclls." Tin' itrotvss is tlini rupoatod in tlio next walcli, ami tin- (iiily ili>turl)in;»

clement comes rruiii the elements, wliieh (teeasionaily, ulieii the vessel rolls or pileiies ;;ivatly,

cau>e the hell to strike witliuut leave.

Seamen hefore the mast are (li\ideil into tlireo elassos—ahle, ovdinar}', and hoys. In the

mer( 'liant .-.ervice a " <!iven hand " of i'orlv mav he rated a> u l>ov indsiiian must ip

for boy's wayes on lin- first voya<;'e. Merchant seamen rate themselves— in other words, tiiey

cau.su themselves to he entered on the ship's hooks aceordino' to their iiualilicat ions and

ex])erienee. There are few instances of ahuse in this nn.tter, and for good reason. Ai)art from

the disgrace and reduction of wayes and ratiiio- which would follow, woe to the nnin who si-ts

himself up lor an A. 13. when he should enter as a hoy; for the rest of the crew consider it u

fraud on thems(.'lves. The vessel would he short-handed of a man of the class re(iuircd, and

their work w^ould he proportionately increased. No mercy wouM he shown to such an imj)ostor,

and his life on hoard would Ije that of a doy, hut anything rither tliaii that of a "jolly

sea-tloy. •

There are liylits in the sailor's cheijuered life. Seamen are, Shakespeare tells iis, " hut

men "—and, if we are to helicve Dilulin, yro"; is a decided elen.ent in their hapjiier

hours. "(Jroy" is now a generic term; hut it was not alway.-' One Admiral \'crnon—
who ])ersisteil in wearing a yroyramf tunic so nnieh that he was known amoiiy his

subordinates as "Old (iroi;"—earnul inunortality of a tlisaji;reeahle naliire by watering

the rum-ratioM of the navy to i'.s present stan<lard. At 1I.-'5U a.m., on all sliips of the

Iloyal Navy nowadays, hall' a yill of watered rum—two parts of water lo one of the

stronger drink—is served out to each of vhe crew, unless they have forfeited it by

some act of insubordination. The ollicers, including the petty ollicers, draw half a gill

of pure rum; the former put it into the general mess, and many never taste it. "Six-

water" grog is a mild form of punishment. "Splicing the main-brace" infers extra

grog served out for extraordinary service. Formerly, and, indeed, a.j late as forty odd

years ago, the daily ration was a full gill ; but, as sailors traded and bartered their drinks

among themselves, it would hapjien once in awhile that one would get too much "on

board." It has happened occasionally in consccpionce that a seaman has tumbled (tverboard,

or fallen from the yards or rigging, and has met an inglorious death. I^"ys are not

allowed grog- in the Royal Navy, and there is no absolute rule among merchant-vessels.

In the American navy there is a coin allowance in lieu of rum, and every nation has

its own peculiarities in this matter. In the French navy, wine, very ofilhtaue, and a little

brandy, are issued.

There are shadows, too, in the sailor's life— as a rule, he brings them on himself,

but by no means always. If sailors are "but men," oflicers rank in the same category,

and occasionally act like brutes. So much has been written on the subject of the uavai

"cat"—a punishment once dealt out for most trilling offences, but which has now been

abolished, that the writer has some diflidence in approaching the sabject. A volume might Ijc

* Vuh Dana's '• .Seaman's JIanual.' t A fcjiiii of luavy pile >ilk.
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wriftmi nn the themo; lot flic tcHtimoiiy nl' Dr. StuMoH,*' a Miirf,'onn (.f (he Royfil Navy,

Bullico. It shall Iks iohl in his own words:

—

" Oru; item of <liify Uutc is, which oocasinimlly th'volvcs (Hi tiu' iiifdical ollici'i-, ami

for the most part ;,'()rs ;,nvally a;^aiiist tho I't'cliiii,' of Ihf yoiiiij,'- siirncoii ; I id'tT fu his

fornpulsory attt.'iuhiiiic! at lloy^rjnjps. It is only I'air to slalo tiiat liic majority of ciiptains

and commanders use the i at as seldom an possiljle, and thiit, too, only Hparinyly. In

Bome ships, however, llo^jfin^ is nearly as frecpient as prayers of n morniiiff. A;,niin, it

is more common on rorei;,'n stations than at home, and hoys of the lirst or second class,

marines, and ordinary M-amen, are for the most part tin; victims. . . . We were at

anchor in Simon's JJay. All tho minnlia* of the scene I n'memhcr as though it wore

hut yesterday. The mnri\injH was cool and clear, tho hills ciiid in lilac and pfreer., sea-hirds

floatinj; hif,''h iii air, and the waters of the hiiy rellectinif the hhie of the sky, and the

lofty monntain-sith's forminiy a picture almost dn-am-like in its ([iiictude and serenity.

The men were standini;' ahoiit, in ^-roups, dri'ssod in their uhitesi of pimtaloons, hhiest

o£ smocks, and neatest of Mack-silk neckerehiofs. Uy-and-iy the culprit was led in

hy a lile of marines, and I went helow with him to make tlie prelimiiuiry examination,

in order to report whether or n(»t he mi<jfht he lit for the i)unishment.

"lie was as <^ood a specimen of the J^ritish niiiriner as one could wish to look

u|)on—hardy, hold, and wiry. His crime had hcen snnii>yliny sjiirits on hoard.

"'Needn't examine me, doctor,' said he; *I aint afenred of their four dozen; they

can't liurt me, sir—leastways my hack, you know—my hroast, thouj^h ; hum—m ! ' and

he shook his head, rather sadly 1 thoui;ht, as he hent down his eyes.

"'What,' said I, 'have you anythiiif>- the matter with your chest?'

'"Nay, doctor, nay; it's my feeling's they'll hurt. I've a little girl at home that

loves me, and, hlesa you, sir, I won't hiok her in the face again nohow.'

"1 felt his pulse. No lack of strength there, no nervousness; the artery luid the

firm heat of health, the tendons felt like rods of iron hencath the linger, and his hieeps

stood tint hard and round as the mainstay of an olil seventy-four. . . . All hands

had already assemhled—the men and hoys on one side, and the olliccrs, in cocked hats

and swords, on the other. A grating had hcen lashed against the hulwark, and another

placed on deck heside it. The culprit's shoulders and hack were hared, and a strong

helt fastened around the lower jiart of the loins for ])rotection ; he was then (irmly tied

hy the hands to the upper, and hy the feet to the lower grating ; a little hasin of cold

water was placed at his feet, and all v.'us now prepared. Tho sentence was read, and

orders given to i)rocecd with tho punishment. The cat is a terrihlo instrument of

torture; I would not use it on a hull unless in sell-defence; the shaft is about a foot

and a half long, and covered with green or red baize, according to taste; the thongs are

nine, about twenty-eight inches in length, of the thickness of a goose-rpiill, and with

two knots tied on each. ^Icn describe tho lirst blow as like a shower of molten lead.

"Combing out the thongs with his five lingers bel'ore each blow, (Irmly and

determinedly was the (irst dozen delivered by the bo'swain's mate, and as uallinchingly

received.

* "Mtdic.-il US'- iu thu Navy," by W. .Stublrs, M.L)., &c.
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rhon, 'One dn/i'ii, ^\r, |i.casi',' In* ri'iicitod, >aIiifiiiL;' llio coiniuuiuitT.

CoiitiniK' till- |)iiMis!iiii('nt,' wa«t tlit* raliu reply.

A u i<\v man, iiiil a iii'w cat. LnotlliT do/cil I'l'l irti'd a'Min til) anii>

T! ircc (lo/.i'n. Tlic llcsli, like liiirniiiy ntui'l, iiad (•liaiii,'i'd IVoin red In pini ill-, am

r.-|.Iy.

I I.I

ai

III'

iinid wliilo ; and Ih'Iwcl'Ii iIm- tliird and rcnirlli do/en, tlu' Mill'i'iiiii;- wirlrli, paK' t"

now, and in nil prnlialiilily sirk, ln';,'!,'!'!! u toiniado lo jj;ivi' him a ntniithrid ol water.

"There? was a tear in the eye of tlio hardy nailor who olioyed him, wiii>ipenn«: 'u;

ho did SI), ' Keep up. Mill; it'll sunn lie nver n iiW.

!• ive, SIX, till! eorpiir nlowly eiuni ted seven, I ij-ht.' It is the last du/m, and

bow aeiito must lie the turtur.'! •Nine ten.' The lilnud eomes now ta»*t enough, and

yos, frentle reader, I /'/// spare ymir t'eeliii^^s. The in. in was east loose ut last, and put

on the siek-list ; he had Imriie his p'.inislinieiit witliiuif a ^.n-oaii, and without ninvini^

a iniisele. A larye pet monkey sat eriinehiny- nuts in the ri ;,';; in;;-, and {^riniiin;^ all tho

time; I huvi' im dniilit /'• enjnyed the sjieetaele imnii-nsely, ,/!'/• /// ir.is on/'/ mi ijn'."

Dr. Stahles j^rivos his opinion en the use of tho eat in honest and outspoken terms,

lie eoiisiders "enrporal piinisliiiii'iil , as applied t'> men, r,iir,ifil/i/, rnul^ and dehasin;,'' to

hiiiiKin ihiliii-f ; and as applieil to ho) s, Itrnliil, untl sometimes t>\fn Jii ui/ii/i."

Dr. Stahles does not stand almie. Th-iu is i strong,' feeling' mi the |iart il' a luajnrity

ol" I'lnj^-lishinen ayainst eor|)iiral punish, iieiit. is, the!' ! ire, le.itter I'm' ;;Teat sati>raet i«in

to know that the use of the naval eat has heeii almlished "

>r, important as is ;;iiod iliseipline

oil hoard ship, most of the leadiii;;' authorities helieve *li.i! it ean he maintained witluiiit it.

The eaptain of a vesstd is its kin;-', reii^'iiiiif'. 'n a little wm-li! -
'' his own, and separated

fir weeks or months frnm the pnssihility o' re; '•imaiid. 11' he is a tyrannieal man, he

ean mi ike h hip a tliiatiiii^' hell for 111 Iioard. A sv>tem of lines f'n- small nlleiiees

has lu'eii pnipused, ami the idea has tliis advanlan'e, that in ease they prove on investi;;'ation

to have been unjustly imposed, the money ean he relariied. The dis^^raee of a llnf^'^iin;,'

stieks to a boy or man, ami, besides, as a ]innisliiiieiit is intiii.iely tun severe fur nmst nf

the offenees for which it is indicted. It \\(iiild he a cruel piiiiishmeiit were the ,jiid;i;e

infallible, hut with an erriiii^ buniaii bcin^' I'm- an irresponsible jiid^^'c, the matter is lar

worse. Good seamen will ini Idiiiicr be deterred frmn entering- the Hnyal Navy by the

fear tb.-it the commission nf a pei-cadillo or twn may briii;;' ibiwii the cat mi their imliieky

shoulders.

AVe shall meet the sailor • n the sea many a time and ap^ain dnrii.fif the pro^^-ress

of this work, and see how ha.ilv' ;>e earns his scanty reward in the midst of the awfid

danj^ers peeullar to the elements he dares. Shakespeare says that he is

—

"A ir.im whiitii Imtli tln' watiM ami the wiml,

h\ that va^<t tciiiii.s.r(iurt, li itli iiiailr the liall

I'lir thrill til play on"- -

that the men of all others who have made Eni^land what she is, have not Tiltogether a

bed of roses even on a well-condiieted vessel, whilst they may lose their lives ai any

moment by sbij)wreek and sudden death, (ieorjjc Herbert hiiyi—

I

" Praise the sea, hut kccj) on land."
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Ami while the preseiil wi'iter would be sorry to prevent any healthy, eapahle, adnMilunms

boy IVoui entei'ini;' a ii()l)le profession^ ho roeom mends him lo lirst study the litoratu.v

of the sea to the lie>t and I'uUest of his ahilily. Our succeeding chapter will exhihit

some of (he special perils wiiich surround tiie sailnr's life, whilst it will exemplify to >unii»

extent the qualities sj)ecially reijuired and expected from him.

'i:i!ll.:

ciiapti:r IV.

Ol TUK 8aii.')1;'s Lu'e.

The Los^ of tlie (dptain -Six UuiKlriil Souls swept into Ktoriiily uiiliinil a \\':iiriin;; -The Mansion and llir foUnnc :ilili(^

SiiUerorri—Cuiinvs of tlic Di.sasliT Horrors of llic Sieiio- Nolilc ('aptaiii Hiirj,'o.vi>i' Narrali\ts of Siir\ i\ ors—An
ainiosi Incrcilililc I'fal -I.hss of (lie lloji'il dcori.ii \ ureal r)i^ii-l(r caiiscd by a Trilk'— Niiii' lliimliiil Lost—

A

(.'liild savi'd l)y a Sheep ('he I'orlliolcs I priLrht -An iiivoliintiiry llalli ot Tar-llafls of Corpses Tlie Ves,-,el Hlown

up 111 IH^iU-lll i'lie L<jss of the \'itiiijiiiirU~-lia\i u .Million sunk in I'itly Minutes Adniirahle liiseipline uu Hoard

—All Saved—The I'ourl Mar;ial.

Extii.ANiJ, and indeed all JMirope, Ion*'' jM-ior to lS7n had been busily constructing ironclads,

and the daily jourmils '.eomed with descriptions of new tonus and vtu-ieties of ships, armour,

and armament, as well as of new and enormous i,''tuis, which, riyhlly directed, niii^'ht sink

them to the bottom. Ainonj^f the more curiotis of the ironclads of that period, and the

construction of which had led to any quantity of discussion, sometimes of a very anyry

kind, was the turret-ship—practically the sea-<?oin<^ "monitor"

—

Ciiphiin, which Captain

Cowper Phipps Coles had at Icnyth been i)ermitted to construct. Coles, who was an

enthusiast of j^reat scientific attainmeiits, as well as a practical seaman, which too many

of our experimentalists in this direction have not been, had distiny-tiished himself in

the Crimea, and had later maile many improvements in renderinjj vessels shot-pront'. His

revdlviiiij;' turrets are, however, tiie inventions with which liis name are more iiitimately

connected, although he hiul much to do with the ycneral construction of the diptain,

and other ironclails of the period.

The Cii/jlitin was a larg'e double-screw armour-plated vessel, of l,;i7~ tons. Her armour

in the most exposed parts was eight inches in thickness, ranging elsewhere downwards

from seven to as low as three inches. She had two revolvinjf turrets, the strongest and

heaviest yet built, and carried six powerful gmis. Among the peculiarities of her

construeti(Ui were, that she had only nine feel of "free-board"

—

i.e., that was the height

of her sides out of watei. The forecastle and after-part ol' the vessel were raised above

this, and they were connected with a light hin-rieane-iU'ck. This, as we shall see, played

an imixirtant part in the sad disaster we have to relate.

On the morning of the Mh of September, isTll, Knglish readers, at their breakfast-

tables, in railway carriages, and everywhere, were startled with the news that tiie Cuptain had

foundered, with all hands, in the iJay of Biscay. Six hundrt^d men had been swept into
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ftornitv without ii niomoiit's ivari iiiii liad I ircii 111 t'iim|iiuiy \viilh th ad10 s(nauroii theth

niglit before, ami, iiidoed, had hi-cii vi^;itt•d Iiy tlio a(hiiinil, for purposes of iuspeetion,

the jii'cvious al'teriioou. The early part of the evcuiuy had heeu line ; ]at( r It ha 1 1x'come

boon euiiniii atedwhat sailors rail "dirty weather;"' at inidiiiylit the wind rose fast, and

in n furious gale. At i.l') in the inoriiiny- of the 7th a heavy Ijank of eloiids passed

hutit no vessel couldolV, and the stars eame out clear and hriijht, the moon then settini

he (liseerned where the Cti/i/iin/ had heen last ohserve 1. At dayhreak the sipiailrou was

all in sii,^ht, hut scattered.

' Ciipliiiii' helini flu' inhslit;/ (nif.

Oil/// It'll k/iIjis Uixduul of tlo ri'ii fill! Ill Iji' iliHcenu'il, l/ie

Lat ei", it app earei that seventeen o f tl le men anc 1 th

gunner had escaped, and landeil at ('ori)ucion, north of (ape Finisterre, on the afternoon

of the 7th. ./// l/ie men n-h It ii'i'i'i' Hiin-ilI lielollili'tl III lili' alii fl/iiii I'll ir,ilr/i A\or, in otiier wonls

wiictlicr souiul leepintr

nil .r I lollli' IIKl IrieiKis aiu

noiii; escaped excci)t those on deck duty. I'A'ery man hrj:

after his day's work, or tossinj^ sleeplessly in his herth, thiiil

present jieril, or watching the engines, or feeding the lurnaccs, went down, without the

faintest possihility of escaping his doom.

Think of this catastrojiiie, and what it involved! Th' families and I rienils f

600 men plunged into mourning, and the si'orcv

poverty I In oiif street of Portsea, thirty wiv

on scores of wive: aiK 1 cl iiJdri'ii into

es were nuule wulnw hv tl le occurrence,

The shock of the news killed one poor woman, then in weak health. Xor were tiie sad

effects contined to the cottages of the poor. Tiie nohle-heartcd captain of the vessel was

a son of Field-.Marshal Murgov lie; Captain Coles, 1 U'r iMveiiti a son o f Mr. C tiildcrs,

tiie then First Lord of the Admiralty ; the youngcr son o f f.ord Nortlihr( the tliirc

son of Lord Herbert of Lea: ami (jord Lewis (lord on, hrotl ii'r o f the .M ircllll:-

Huntley, were among" the victims of that terrible morning. The intelligence arrived

during (he excitement caused by the defeat an;! capitulation of Sedan, which, involving,

as it did, the deposition of the J'lmperor and the fate of France, was natiirally the great

topi e o f d iseussion, but for the time it overshailowed even those great events, for it was

a national ca

F rom tl

laniity.

ic statements of survivors we now know that the watch had 1 )eeii callc(l a

f, i"' on deck to muster, the sliiieu' minutes i)ast midniglit; and as the men were goiii

gave a terrible lurch to starboard, soon, however, righting herself on that occasion.

Holiert Hirst, a seaman, who afterwards irave some valuable testimony, was on the fore-

easlle. There was a vcrv st roiu wind 111! 1 tl lip was tl icii oiilv carrving r tlin e

toll-sails, double reefs in each, and the foreto])-inast stay-sail. The yards were braced

sharp up, and the ship had little wav iqimi hei.f As (he watch was mustered, he heard

Captain Burgoyne give the order, " fj't go (he foretop-sail halyards!" followed by, "Let

10go fore and maintop-sail sheets!" Hy (he time (he men go( to (he (o])-sail sheets tl

ship was heoliii'^ over to starboard so much (hat others were being washed off the deck,

m

i\

i''

' I'oitsinciuili, Ili'vonpoit, riymniitli. nivl soino C'oniisl-. Bfiipnrt t<iwii-< :iti(1 villMyi s wor.' the iliiif Mifl'cicrH.

I'lyiiiouth Imd funiir'lu'il 'iioro than oiic-thinl of thi- < iiw.

+ Xiiiip (if thi> survivors nyiiiciiii .1 to liii.iw wliithcr th.- r,i/,fiiiii'x sitcw \v:i.s rcvulviii',' ,it tin' tiiii.'. II'T

st'iim \v;is imrtiuUy up. Had hhe .stiiiiinil, llicn.' is cvrry pidlialiility tli.d thi.' lat.istiniilic wmil'l nut hiivi;

oei!i:iTud.
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the ship lyiiii;' drnvii on her side, as she was ^'rachially tiiniiiii;' over and tivmblint;

tbrouyli hor whole iTamo witli every lilow wliidi tlie short, jum|)iii<f, vieioiis heas, now

wliite with the stjuall, g-ave her.* Tlic roar of tlu- steam i'mni lier lioilers was terrific,

"outscreaininj;' tlie noise of tlie storm," hut not (h'o\\ninf;' tlie shrieks of tlie poor eni^'iiieers

and stokers whicli were heard hy some of the survivors. The horrors of their situation

can he iniaj^'ined. Tlie sea, hreakin;;- down the I'unnel, would sonn, no douht, extinguish the

furnaces, hut not until some of tiieir <'ontents had been dashed int" the engine-room,

with oceans of seahlinii;' water; the hollers themselves may, likely enout^h, have i^iveu

way and burst also, ^lereifidly, it was not for lon<^. Hirst, with two other men, ruslied

to (he weather-forecastle nettiui,^ and jumiied overboard. It was hardly more than a few

moments before they found themselves washed on to llie bil^'e of the shijj's bottom, for ii>

that brief space of time the ship had turned completely over, and almost innnediately

went down. Hirst and his companions went down with tiie ship, but the next fei'linj<^

of consciousness by the former was cominy into contact witli a lloatiiii^ sj)ar, to which

he tied himself with his black silk handkerchief. He was soon, however, washed from

the spar, but <.jot hold of the stern of the secoiul launch, which was covered with

canvas, and lloatini^- as it was stowed on hoard the sliii). Other men were there, on the top

of the canvas coverin<;'. Immediately after, they fell in with the steam-lifeboat pinnace,

bottom-up, with Captain Huri^-oyne and several men clini-'iny to it. Four men, of whom

Mr. May,t the gunner, was one, jumped from oil' the bottom oC the steam-pinnace to

the launch. One account says that Ca])tain Hurgoyne incited them, by calling;' out,

" Jump, men, juinj)
!

" but did not do it himself. The canvas was immediately cut away,

and with the oars free, they attcmjited to pull up to the steam-jiinnace to rescue the

captain and others remaining there. This they found impossible to accomplish. As

soon as they endeavoured to get the boat's head up to the sea to row her to windward to

where the capsized boat was floating, their I'oat was swamped almost level to her

I

t n

i It

^i

Wn
» < liic man ti'stitinl thut lie had hi'anl Caiitaiii I{iiri;oyni''s inquiries as t" liow nuuh thi' sliii) was hiclini;

over, the answci'.s L;ivi'n hcinH; ri'siiii tivrly, "IS,'' " 'j;i,"
••>.') dogrct'S." The movcnu'iit was luvir (•lii( kcd,

and almost the monuiit after slie had icailied J.) dciiirios, siio was ki.cl-npiMTninst, and ahout (o make tiiat,

ton-itic pliinRo to tho bottom.

t Mr. May's statement at thc^ vourt-martial was in part as follows:—''Shortly after O.I'j a.m. iin thn

7th in.st., liiinn in my (i'bin, which was on the st irhnard nr leo .sido of tlu' ship, 1 wa.s dislmt>ed in my sleep

by the noiso of some marines. Foelinij; the sliip uneasy, I dn.sscd my.sclf, and took tho lantern to lo(jk at tho

guns in the turrets It was but a very slmrt tiim— from fifteen to twenty minutes -past midiii^lit.

I tlien went to the aft<r-tuiret. The iruns wei-e all right. Innnediately I got insidi' the turret I fidt the ship

lieil steadily over, de(>i)er and deeper, and .i heavy .se,i ,stru< k lur on the wealln r-side. 't'/f trnftr ff<iirrtl inln

tJif tiirrit as I got through the jiointing-hule on the tup, and I found myself overboard; I .struck out, and

suoiceded in rcaehiug the ste.am-pinna. e. wlii( li wa> bottom up, on wliii li were Captain Hurgoym,' and live or

six others. I saw the shii) turn bottom-up, .lud sink stern first, the last I saw of hiT being her bows. 'I'lii!

whole lime of lu'r tinning over to sinking was but from five to ten minutes, if so muih. Shortly after, I saw

till' launch drifting dose to us who were on the pinnaeo ; .she was liut a few y.irds from us; I called out,

'.lump, men— it is your last chance!" I jumped, .and s'lcccedeil, with tbrii- otliirs, in reacliing hor. I do not

know for certain whether Captain Iluru"yne jiuuped or not. I was under the impn s.^ioii he did; but th(' others

in the lainieh do not think so. At any rate, he never reached her. Wlicii on tin' i)in!iace, a l.irge .-hip, wlii( h

I believe to have bim the liiraiislnii/, jKissed us Ofty yanls to leew.ird. Wc all hailed htir ; but, I suppose, the

howling of the wind and sea prevented their healing us."

8

n
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i

thwarts, iuul two of the men wore washed cloan out of her. Thi ])unip was sot ffoinsr.

and the boat liaili'd out with their caps, ice., as far as iwssible. They tlicn made a

seeond attempt to row the boat a<4'ainst the sea, whieh was as unsuccessful as Ijctore.

Meantime, jMior IJuryoyne was still elinj^^inj^ to the pinnace, in "a storm of broken

waters." ^\ hen the laiincli was swept towards him once, one of the men on board

offered to throw him an oar, wliich he declined,

keep your cars: you will want them.'

saviny, nobly •or (iod' men.

'J'his piece of self-abneyation probably cost him

his life, lor he went down shortly after, i'o]lowin<>' "the six hundred" of bis devoted

crew into "tlic vailev of deat The launch was beaten hither and thither anc:

quarter of an Imur after the Cii/ilnin bad eai)si/.ed, sig'hted tb.c lights of one of their

de, its ollieers knowiny notiiin<j' of the fate ofown ships, wliicii was driven oy in the <ra

these unlortuiiates, or their still more hajdess comoanions. Mr. Mav, the jrunner, took

charifo of the launch, and at davbreak tiiev siiriited Cape Finisterre, inside whieh tbev

landetl after twelve hours' hard wurk at the oar.-

(Jnc man, when he found the vessel capsizin*^, crawled ovi'r tiie weather-net tiny on

tht >rt -KtC aiK 1 t)i'rl'ormed an almost increcdib feat. It is well told in hii^ own

laconic style:—" I'clt ship bed over, and felt she would not riyht. !Made for weather-

hammock nettinir. She was then on her l)eain-onds. (Jot alony her bottom by de<,^rees.

a.s she kcj)t tiu'iiiiii;-

Tl

.)ver, until I was where her keel would have been if she had one.

)iT. I saw a piece of wikkI abdiit twenty yards of!', and swam to

It.

tl

le seas then washed inc

In oilier wiirds, he ti'ot over her side, iind w ilk "/' to the bottom ! AVhiie ii

rretches caua'lit hold of him, and literal! v tore olT the leffsle water, two poor drowiiin<;' w

of his trousers. He could not help them, and they sank for the last time.

y\ mv am iried were tl10 explaIllations <riven o f tl 10 causes of this disaster. There

bad evidently been some uneasiness in rej^ard to her stability in the water at one time,

but she bad sailed so well on jirevioiis (rips, in the same stormy waters, that eonlidenco

had been restored in her. The belie

ouffht not to have ciirricd sail :il all

I'terwards, amoiio- many authorities, was that she

This was the primary cause of the disaster, no

doubt; and then, in all ])roliability, when the force of the wind had heeled her over, a

lieavy sea struck her and completely <'iii)si/.ed her

—

the water on aiivl over her depressed

81do assisting;' by weij^'litino' her dowinv; lie sulc or th liurricMiie-dccK

the vessel \\;is heeled over, as one vast sail, and,

u-r on her 1 •eam-ciKis. Th

no doul)t, had niucli t(

)f tl

actc(l, when

p do with ]iut(iiio-

10 •^•eneral iiii|iression of the survivors a]>]ieare(l to be that.

hewith the ship heeliiii;' over, the pressure ol' a stroii"' wind upon the under part of tl

eil'ect or leveraye upon the hull, than the pressure of theiurricane-(teek had a ".'•realer

wind on her top-sails. TIk y were :ilso lu^ariy iiiianiiiions in their opinion that when

the Ciijtldlii'a starboard side was well down in the water, with tiie wei^lil i>f water on tlie

turret-deck, and the pvessure of the wind blowino' from the port hand on the under surface

of the hurricane-deck, and thus pusliiny the slii[) ri<^lit over, she had no chance of

riii-btiii"' herseh' ai;ain.

• 'i'lie lati' Admiiiil sill iiivil Oslidiii. in ;i letter fn tlv

nil llnir tiirlitiML;->hi|is ( iiiisc iindi r Ciiliv;! . :

said, "Till' (lisiie 111' our .\iliiiiriilfy ti nko

mil] to liuikr :i ."-liili with a I'lW t'lii

s Will :is siriiiii, iinliirril iiiiiir Ciptiiin Celis to ffo ii

liiianl x\ Biiiliii^-sliiii.'' Tills was ii^aiiist his jiiili^iiiiiit, linwevi

sti'i" further.
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It is to liL- roinarkod tliat loiii;- iil'tcr tlw i\i[iliihi li ul sunk, (lie ;;>lmiral ot' tlio

squiulroM tlioiiL"lit tliat he saw licr, allliniiu'li it was very cvide'iit al'terwanls lliat it iiiiisl

have liccu some utlier vessel. In !iis despateii to tlie Achairalty,* which very jilainly

iiidieated lluit he hud some anxiety in rei-'ard to her stability in had weather, ho

descrihed her appearance and hehavionr up till J.."J(I a.m.—more than an honr alter her

(inal exit to the depths below. In the days of superstitions bellel', so common amoiifif

sailors, a thrilliny story of her imaye haunt iny the spot would surely have been built

on this foundation.

Tn the olil tightiui^'-days of the Royal Navy, when success followed success, and jiri/.o

after pri/.e rewarded the dariny and enterprise of its commamh'rs, they did not think

very much of the loss of a vessel more or less, but took the lesser evils with the greater

{joods. The seamanship was woutlerful, but it was very olten utterly reckless. A captain

trained in tlie school of Nelson and Cochrane would stop at nntliin;;'. The country,

accustomed to yreat naval battles, enriched by the spoils of tlie enemy—who furnished

some of the finest vessels in our iieet—was not much uiTeeted by tiie loss of a ship,

and the Admiralty was inclined to deal leniently with a spirited commander who had

mot with an accident. Hut then an accident in those <lays did not mean the loss ol

three-fourths of a million pounds or more. The cost of w larye ironclad of tn-d;iy would

have built a wooilen fleet of those days.

The loss of the Cuijhiiii irresistibly brings to memory another yreat loss to the lloyal

Navy, which occurred nearly nin(>ty years before, and by which "."1(1 lives were in a

moment swept into eternity. It jn'oved too plainly that "wooden walls" mig-ht capsize

as readily as the "crankiest" ironclad. The reader will immediately guess that we refer

to the loss of the ll<>i/<il ficunjf, which t^xik j>lac" at fSpithead, on llii! rl^tli of August,

17S2, in calm weather, but still under circumstances which, t<i a very great extent, explain

how the ('(i/ili('ni—at the best, a vessel of doubtful stability—cajisi/.ed in the stormy waters

of Hiscay. The Roi/ul (ii'oruc wa.s, at the time, the oldest lirst-rate in the service, having

})cen j)ut into commission in 1755. She carried lOS guns, and was coi.sidered a staunch

ship, and a good sailer. Anson, Hoscaweii, l?odney, Howe, and Ilawke had all repeatedly

commanded in her.

From what small causes may great and lamentable disasters arise! "During the

washing' of her decks, on the 2Sth, the carpenter discovered that the pipe which admitted

the water to cleanse and sweeten the ship, and which was about tliree feet unc'er the

water, was out of repair—that it was necessary to replace it with a new one, and to heel

her on one side for that purpose." The guns on the port side of th(! ship were run nut

of the port-holes as far as they would go, and those from the starboard side were drawn

in and secured amidships. This brought her porthole-sills on the lower side nearly even

i iVifl

a:

• A(lmir;l ^liliir, in liis ilospntch iUU>\ iVnm II. M.S. I.uyl inn-.ri,. „i\ Fiiii-tirrr, S.ptcmlHT Tth. 1H70,

statiMl tliiil. at a little ln'fmv I a.m., the Cii/i>'ini was a>ti'in of his sliip, • aii]i:nviitly i losiriu: iiiiiliT sicatn."

Tho .'^itriial
•' (iprn oiilir" was mailc, ami at uiicr aiiswi rcil ; and at 1.I-) a.m. slic was on the I.'in/ Wnrilrna

(till' (laif-ship's) loc (inartcr. al)i)Mt six puints abaft the !)• am. Fidtn that time until ahimt l.liO a.m. 1 fonstantly

wiitchi'd the Khip. . . . She was hcclini,' ovi v a ynoil dial to starhoanl," *:<. Wu havo st-on thai slu' w.iifc

fldwii shortly uftor the iiiiilniyht watili had hien calhiL
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With the water. "At al>oiit o'clock a.m., or ratlicr Lcfore," stated one of tlio survivors,*

"we Iiuil just linishccl our breaklast, ami the last li<^'liter, with rum on lioanl, had come

alonj^side; tiiis vessel was a sloop of about lil'ty tons, and beloiijj^ed to three brothers, who

used iier to carry thinj''s oii board tbo uicu-ol'-war. She was laslicd to the larl>oard side

of tiu' /i"//ii/ (I'lii/yr, and we wci'c jii|ied to ilear tiic iij^litcr and ^I't tiic rum out of her,

and sidw it in tiie hold. . . At tir^t, no dann'cr was ai)|)rehendcd from the shij)

beinj4' on one side, allhouj^h the water kept dasiiiiii;- in at the portholes at every wave; and

there beiny mice in the lower part of the sliij), wiiicl. were disturlied by the water which

dasju'd in, they were iiuntc(l in the water by tiii' men, and there had been a. rare ^'ame j4'oiny

on." Their play was soon to lie rudely stopped. The carpenter, perceiviny tiiat the ship

was in great danger, went twice ou the deck to ask the lieutenant of the watch to order

the ship to be riyhted; the lirst time the latter barely answered him, and the second

replied, savayely, " Jf you can manaj^c the ship better tiian 1 can, you had better take

the command." In a very short time, he bej^an himself to see the danj^er, and ordered

the drummer to beat to ri.i;'ht siiip. It was too late

—

the shi|) was beginning' to sink; a

Budden bree/e sjiringing upheeled hor still more; the guns, shot, and heavy articles generally,

and u large ])art of the men on board, fell irresistibly to the lower side; and the water,

forcing itself in at every jiort, weighed the vessel '''••:. still more. She fell on her broad-

Bide, with her masts nearly II, >t on the water, and sank to the bottom immediately. "The

ollicers, in their coid'usion, nuide no signal of distress, nor, indeed, could any assistance

have availed if they had, alter her lower-deck jiorts were in the water, which forced itself

in at every port with fearful velocity." In going down, the main-yard of the Un/nil

Grori/e caught the boom of the nun-lighter and said< her, drowning some of those on

board.

At this terrible moment there were nearly l,2n(l ])ersonst on board. Deducting the

larger proportion of the watch on deck, about 'X'W, who were mostly saved by running up

the rigging, and afterwards taken olT by the boats sent for their rescue, and, perhaps,

seventy others who managed to scramble out of the ports, &c., the whole of the renuiinder

l)erished. Admiral Kempeni'elt, whose tlag-ship it was, and who was then writing in his

cabin, and ha<l just before been shaved by the barber, went down with her. The iirst-

ca])tain tried to accpiaint him tiiat the shij) was siid<ing, but the heeling over of the shii) had

so jammed the doors of the cabin that they could not be opened. One young man was

saved, as the vessel tilled, by the force of the water rushing upwards, and sweeping him

bodily before it tiirough a hatchway. In a few seconds, he found himself tloating on

the yr.rface of the sea, where he was, later, jiicked n|) by a boat. A little child was almost

miraculously preserved by a sheep, which swam some time, and with which he had doubt-

less been playing on dirk, lie held by the fleece till rescueil by a gentleman in a

wherry. His father and mother were Ixith drowiu'd, and the jioor little fellow did not

• A " Niinativc of tlic I,(is>i cif tlir Rniinl O,ori/i\" juitilii-hcd ;it I'nrtsi.i, ;iiiil wiittin l>y a <r(ntl(iii;m who w:i3

on the i;<liiiul at tlic liiiic.

t Tlio oxatt numlicr was never kndwn. 'I'liere wc re 'J.jO women (in Imaril, a larjre priiiKirtidn of w'lojn wero

thn wives anil relatives of tlii' sailors: and then' were also a nunil" r of ehililren, most of whom helonj^eil to

Portsmouth. J'esiiles these, tliere wi ri' a niinilur of .liw ami otlic i- trialers on hoard.
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cvon know tlieir liamos ; ;ill lluit lie knew was lliat his i.wii iiaiiii' wa- .lack. His

preservor provided I'm' liiiii.

Oiu» 111" the survivors," wIki i;nt llinuiii'' -^ )i(irtli(ili', Im.kcl liaik ami saw I he

01«'niii;;' "as full nl' lioads as it coultl crain, all trviiiy In nd nut. I lauyiit," >ai'l lie^

f

Jill

Tin: \viii:(K or Tin; " ikiyat, (iriii:(ii:.

iin"hold oF the host bower-anchor, which was ju-t almvc nic to ]'rcviiit ralliiiLT back a";

info the portliulo, and seizinj^' lioM of a Wduiaii who was trying' to jpct out of tiic saUK!

Jiortliolo, 1 draf,''i;'ed her out." The same writer says that he saw "all the heads drop

back a<i:ain in at the porthole, for the sliip had i^'ot so nuiili on her larhoard side f/mf f/zc

itiirljcdi'd jiorthdlia irrri' <in iijirhjlil iis if tlir nwu IiikI Iri d hi ijil mil nf llir lap of' a

3Ir. Iiif^iiiiii, wliciKc iKiiiiitivc, I'lintiil in tin- liltlc work 1m Imc ((iii.tnl, licu.-^ nil tin inijaf-^s of truth
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v/iinnin/, vUh votliliii/ for linn' /I'l/x mnl frl In arl »po)i." Tlio siiil<iii<4' "1" t'lo vessel

drew liiin down to \\w bottom, I)iit lii' was lmuiMimI al'tiTwards to risi' '.• tlio siirt'aco and

swim to one of tin- i^ivat lilocks ol' tin.' sliip wliidi liad iloati'd ulT. At tlio tinio tlio ship

was siiikiiii^', an npn liarrd ol" tar stood on ilcck. Wlicii he rose, it was lloatiiio- on tlio

water like Hit, and lie yot into tlie middle ol" it, eoininy out as l)laek as a ney;ro

niinsticl !

AVIieii this man had j^ot on the Moek he ohserved the admiral's haker in the shrouds

(d" the mi/eiitop-mast, which were ahove water not far olT ; and directly alter, the jmor

woman whom he had pulled out of the porthole camo rolliiio- by. Ho callo<l out to the

haker to reaeh out his arm and eateh her, which was done. She liuny, <[uito insensihlo,

lor some time by her chin over one of the ratlines ol" the shrouds, but a surf soon washed

her oil' a<4aiii. She was a^Min rescued shortly alter, and life was not extinct; she re-

covered her senses when taken on boanl our old friend the I'lrlon/, t'len lyinj^ with other

larfj^o ships near the lim/n/ (Ifari/r. The captain of the lattc was savedj but the jwor

carpenter, who did his best to save the ship, was drowned.

In a few days after the //"//'// In-onji' sank, bodies would come up, thirty or forty

at a time. A cor])se would rise "so suddenly as to friyhten any one." The watermen,

there :'s no doubt, made a p'ood thiuij;' of it; they took from the bodies of the men their

buckles, money, and watches, and then made fast a rope to their heels and towed them

to land." The writer of the narrative from which this account is niaiidy derived says

that he "saw them towed into Portsmouth Harbour, in their mutilated conditicm, in the

same manner as rafts of iloatin<jf timber, and promiscuously (for particul.'irity was scarcely

possible) p>it into carts, which conveyed them to their tinal sleepino'-jjla 'C, in an excava-

tion prepared for them in Kingstown churchyard, the burial-place belonyiny to the parish

of Portsea." Many bodies were washed ashore on the Isle of Wight.

Futile attempts were made the following year to raise Mio wreck, but it was not till

]S:V.t-l() that Colonel Pasley proi)osed, and successfully carried out, the operations for its

removal. Wroui>'lit-iron cylinders, some of the larger of which contained over a ton each

of gunpowder, were lowered and lired by electricity, and the vessel was, by degrees, blown

lip. Many of the gunsj the capstans, and other valuable parts of the wreck were re-

covered by the divers, lud the timbers formed the and since, a perfect godsend to some

of the inhabitants of Portsmouth, who manufactured them into various forms of "relics'*

of the Roi/iil (It'orgv. It is said that the sale of these has been so enormous that if they

could be collected and stuck together they would form several vessels of the size of the

line (dd lirst-rate, large as she was ! But something similar has been said of the " wood

of the true cross," and, no doubt, is more than equally libellous.

It is said, by those who descended to the wreck, that its apjjearanco was most

beautiful, when seen from about a fathom above the deck. It was covered with seaweeds,

shells, starfish, and anemones, while from and around its ports and openings the lish,

large and small, swam and i)layed—darting. Hashing, and si)arkling in the clear green

water.

There is ]tr(d)ably no one who does not believe that the ironclads, the " stecl-clads," and

the belted cruisers are the war-vessels of the immediate future. But that a woeful amount of
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uncfrtainty, as (liifk ns tlio fo;; in wliidi tlic I'lUf/H'O-if \\\'ui down, i-iivt'loii-; tin* subjoi-t

The ciri'umstaiift's coiinwted uitli lliat ;;nat ilisasvi-rin inaitv wavs, is iiiost ccrlaiii.

arc still in the moinory ol' tiw jui'dic, ami were sinijilc ami distinct i'nnii;;!i. I'lirinj

tlio last wt'c'lv of Auf^ust, \H7'), llif reserve sciuailron nt' tlie ("liannel Meet, enin|irisiii<

the ll'iirrii. Ar/ii//f:<t, Jffi'for, //•' /iiiL aiu 1 / i/in/iiiii'i/, \vi th V Viiiiiii'ai \V

Tarleton's yacht J/,nr/,; had 1 leen ;tati(>ned at Kinn'stuwn. At h;dl-]iast ten im tho

ninniin;; (if tlie 1st ol' Septeinher they f^nt into line for the |iuri>nse of |i,oeeedini;' to Uneens-

town, Cork. Oil' the Irish lij^litship, which floats at sea, six miles oil' Kin^^stown, the

,/r'////A'\ hoisted her ensiyn to say farewell—her destination heinj;' Livt'rimol. The sea wad

moderate, hut a fojjf came on and increased in density every moment. Hall an hour after noon,

the "look-out" oonld not distinj;'uish lifty yards ahead, and the olliccrs on tlie lirid;;e coukl

not see the l)owsj)rit. The shijis had been proceedinj^ at the rale of twelve or jnurtoou

knots, Imt their speeil had heen reduced when the I'd"; canu' on, and they were runnin;if

at not more than half the former speed. 'I'he I iui<iiiiiril watch rejiorled a sail ahead,

;ind the helm was put hard apiu't to ]irevent runninj^ it down. The /,"// Jtii/,f was then

followinj,^ close in the wake of the J'lnii/Kiinl, and the action of the latter simply hronj^ht

them closer, and presented a hroadside to the former, w'.iicli, unaware of any chanjfe, had

continued her course. The commander of the //"/' hii/<<', Captain Iliekley, who was dw

tlie brid^'^e at the time, saw the spectre form of the Tuniinin-il throuo'h the I'o;;', and

id 1ordered liis en''ines to be reversed, but it was toe late. 'I'l le ram o f I! hnci!

struck the TiDii/itunl below the armour-plates, (n the jtort siile, abreast of the enoiue-

room. The rent made was very larjje— amount in<;', as the divers afterwards found, to

four feet in width—and the water poured into the h'dd in torrents. It inii;hl be oidy

a matter of minutes befoi'e she should j^-o down.*

The vessel vas doomed; a very brief examination ]>roved that : nothinjjf remained

I'ut to save the lives of those on board. Captain Dawkins <j;ave the nece-saiy orders

with a coolness which did not re])resenl, doubth iS, tlie eonflictino- feelinos within his

l)renst. The officers ably seconded him, and the crew behaved maynilicently. One of the

nieelianies went Im-Iow in the enijine-room to let oil' the steam, and so prevent an ex-

plosion, at the imminent risk of his life. The water rose (piickiy in the arter-jMrt, and

rnsbed into the enj^ine an d boiler rooms, oventnallv lintlin';' its i'V into the pmv ision-

room Hat, throujjfh imjierfectly fastened (so-called) " water-ti,t;'lit " doors, and ornlniiUy over

tlie whole ship. There was no time to be lost. Caj)tain Dawkins cal' ' out tu his men

a
n^

• TliP goTitinr'p of tlip OfMirf-mnrfiMl tilimicd f'iiptdm Pii"';ins, his navifjatiiiff-Iii'iti nanl. i-nil tln' Hliip's

carpfiitir, for not i iiiliuvoiiiini: ti: stop " tlic lui aili I'l im tlic (iiit>iilc with tlir iiumus al tin ir (Miiiiiiand, siii h

as haiiiiiKiiks ainl sails;" tor not liaviii'.' "oiilii".! (',i|itaiii llirkliy, of II. M.S. Iimi Jtnl.,^ to to.v !!.>!..'<.

VduijiDn-d into shallow water," such hi'intr availahlc at a short distance; the cliief-enjriiieer I'oi' not " aiijilyin^'

the means at his command to relieve the shi,i of watir: the naviiratintr-lieutenaiit "for neL;le( t of duty in not

pointins: out to his cajitaiu that tlw re was sluiali r water within a short clistance;" and the < Mr|i. nti r in "not

takinir innm diate steps for soiindini; the compartments, and repoitaiL,' from time to time the Jironri . < of th"

w.itir." A lanieiitalile showini;, truly, if all tliese points weic neM-heted! So far as tlie coniiiiander is eon-

comod, his successful efforts ti) save the lives (if all on hoard (not kiiowiiiLr whi n his shiji mieht -.'o d'^wn, and

with the renieml.ranci' of the sudden loss of the Cipft,!:/ full in view) speak niiiili in his favoue ani' in ex.

ttnuation of nnuli that would otherwise ujipear iiilpahle in ghct.
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tliiil if tlii'V proHt^rvt'il unliT all wmilil In- siivnl. 't'lu' iiii-ii hIiihI ii» iil an iiH|ii'( limi—

•

lint OIH- IllnVi'il lllltil nliliTcil let i|ii -". 'I'llf ImiuI-i >i|' li'illl «lll|i- 'M'P' I 'W iTfd

.

Willli-

the laiiiicliiiiy was yniiiy on, tin' «.\Vfll uf tin- liil.' lau fil a lilrliunt to -nrui' ayaiiiil

the hull, ami ->nt' ><[ tin- nvw IuhI liis lini;i'r riawlinl. 'riiis wan alwnlnli'lv ll iily

<'asiially. In twi-nly luimitfH the wlinli- ,i|' tlic men wrr. liaiwhTri'tl tn the //• "/ />«/.,

Ill* sinj^lo lircacli nl' (li^iipliiii' uci'in'riny hcyninl tin.' nu'lrr^lamlalil" ri'i|nt'>t t'l' a wuli-r

once in awhile to lie aliciwi'il tn maki' mic rlTnit In sitiiii' »>\\\f kc'r|i-al%c nr arli<l'' nl

si»ofial valiif In him-icir. i!iil the order was stein: "UnN-", ennie instantly." As •• lour

:«?^^^^^S:^^^

J i

m

ju. • \ANi.i Alui " A> >uy. .MTi:.vi;i:i) .M i.nw \\Mi:u.

hells" {-Z p.m.) was strikin,i,s tiie last man havin^^ heon receive.l mi the //..// f)i^/,i\ the-

doomed vessel whirled round two or three times, and then -^aiiU in tltv). water.-"

It is ohvious, then, that the diseipline and emira^'e of the service had not deteriorated

from that, always exjiected in the firond old days. Captain Hawkiiw was the last man t<.

leave his sinkinj,' ship, and his odieers mie and all heliaved in tin' same si.irit. Th(«y

endeavoured to ipiiet and reassure llie men—pointing: mit to tlimi the I'alal eoii>ei|ueneos

of conl'usinii. Captain Dawkins may nr may not have Keen rightly eeiisureil for his sea-

manship; there can he im douht that he jierinrmed his duty nnMy in these systematie

elTorts tn save his erew. However much was lost to the nation, no mother had to nionrn

the loss ol' her saiior-hov : no wife had heeii made a widow, no ehild an orphan; live

hundred men hail heen saved to their eoimtrv.

e: Xincttcn f.itlioiii^ or 111 IVct. II'i mniii-topnmst-lKud wns aftorwar>ls twinty-t'our (<;'t out of waliT.
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One 111' the (>fll(>crs of tlio Idi/i/Nnri', in ;i letter to a rriciid, {^Tiiiiliiciilly dcsfrilxd

the sot'iic at mid aTler llic collisioii. Al'ttT liaviiij'' imiclied, lie I'litcreil the ward-ioun:^

wliori' lie eiicouiitci'i'd tlic sur^cnii, Dr. {''islier, wiio was reailiiij^' a iiewspapor. " iM'ter

roinarkiiiy' mi tlie tl'.iekness of tlie I'oi^', l'"islier went (o lo<ik out nf one of tiii.' ports,

and iiiiinediately eried out. Mind help us! liero is a sliip ri^^ht into us!' \Vc rushed

on dt'ek, and at that iiiniiieiit the /i'd// Jhihi' struck us with leari'iil Toree, spars and

Mocks i'allini;' ahmit, and causiui;' j^i-reat daii^'cr to us oii deck. Tiit! Ifm llu/.f then

dropped astern, and was lost si^'ht nl' in the fo<;'. The water came into tlie eii^-ine-rnoin

in tons, stopping' the engines, putting' the lires out, and nearly drowning;' the eiij^ineers

and stokers, . . . The ship was imw reported sinking;' last, althuiiyh all the water-

ti<;'ht lompiartnieiits hail heeii closed. Miit in conseipieiice of the shock, Fome ol' the

water-ti^'Iit doors leaked rearfully, Icitino- water into the other parts of the ship.

ISIinnte-f^iins were beiny lired, and I he hoats were <^ot out. ... At this nioineiit

the Irmi llit/cf a])|ii>areil, lowering;' her hoats and sending;' them as t'asf a-; possible. The

si^^lit of her cheered us up, as we had liceii rrij;'liteiied that she would not tiiid us

in the i"oy, in spite of the ^•uiis. The scene on deck can only lie rcaliscnl hy those

who have witnessed a similar calamity. 'I'lie liooniinj;' ol" the ininute-j^uns, tho noise

of the immense volume of steam rushing' out of the escape-funnel, and the orders fd" the

captain, were stranjiyely niinyled, while a voice from a lioat reported how fast she was

sinking."

When the vessel went do.n, the deck of the Jnni Ihihe was crowded with men

w.'itchini^ iho Ji)i(i/(' of the catastrophe. When she was ahout to sink, she heeled <^radiially

over until the whole of her enormous size to the keel was ahove water. Then she

f^radiially sank, rio'htin;^- herself as she went down, stern liist, the water heinji^

blown from hawse-hole.-, in luio-e spouts by the force of the air rushing out of the ship.

She then disappeared from view. 'J'he men were much saddened to see their home <^o

down, carryinjj^ everythint!;' they possessed. They had been ])aid that niornin*,'', and a

hn'ijo number of them lost their little aceuniidaled earnin<;-s. These were, of course, after-

wards allowed them by the .\dmiralty.

The I'ln/f/iiiin/ and the //•"// /////v were two (d" a class id' broadside ironcluds, built

with a view to general and not s])eeial utility in warfare. Their thickest armour was

eiii'ht inches, a mere stri]i. Hill feet lony by three liiyli, and much of the visible part

of them was >inarmoured altoo'cthcr, while below it varii'd from six inches to as low

as three-eio'litlis of an inch. It was only the latter thickness where the point of

the //"// Dukr'.i ram entered. Their advocates boasted that they eoidd pass throuj^h

the Suez Canal, and <;o anywhere.

Kverv reader will remember the stormy (hsciission which ensued, in which not merely

the ircnclad nucstion, but the court-martial which followed—and the Admiralty decision

w'lich followed that—were severclv handled. Xor could there 1 le mu( h wonder at all th IS,

for a vessid which had cost the nation over a ipiarter of a million of jxiunds sterling,

with e(|uipment and proj)erty on board which had cost as much more,* was lost for ever.

• Tho total ostimntt'ii lo.s.s was .£.050,000.
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It was in vain that the tlicii First Lonl ol' tlic A'liiiirally * told ns, in somewhat llippant

tonos, tliat we (nij^'ht to In' ratlicr satisticd tlian othrinvisc witli the occiifrciicc. It was not

alton'i'ilu'r satist'actury to luarii rroin Mr. llf^id, the i)riiii'ii)al (lesi;^'iuT of liolli ships, tliat

iromhuls wore in nioiv ilaiin'iT in times of pcai't' tlian in times of war.t In tlie former

they were rositlences for several hnmlrod sailors, and many of thi' waler-lii;iil diors eoidd

not lie ke]>t closed witliout inconvenience; in liie latter they wne fortresses, wiieii the

doors wonld lie closed for safety. 'i'he court-martial, constitnted of leadini;' naval

anthorities and ollleers, imputed lilame lor the hio^h rate of sp.'cd sustained in a fo^' ; the

pulilic naturally impiired why a hiyh rate of s])eed was necessary at all at the time, hut

their lordships declined to consider this as in any way contrihutino' to thi' disaster. The

Court expressed its opinion jirctty strongly upon the conduct o|' the olliccrs of the //on

JJiiki', which (lid Ihe mischief, and also indirectly lilamcd the admiral in command of the

S(piadron, liul the" Admiralty could iind nothino- wrony in eithi'r ease, >imply visitin^' iheir

wrath on the md'ortunati> lieutenant on deck at the time. So, to make a lon^' and \t'ry

unpleasant story short, the Ios.s oi' the I'lDii/iuiid hrou^ht about a coiisiderahlo loss of

faith in some of our legally eonstitutod naval authorities.!

CIIAl'TKR V.

Pi;i(ii,s ()! Till; Saii.oh's Liik {'iiii//iii"'i/).

Tlio Viiliio (pf I)i^i-i|illi\(' Tlic l.im ol' llic A'i,7 Kirc on Huanl Tlic Slii|i \\ al^llo^'L;(..l |),;iili In Two Konm A Siiil

ill .siifhl -I'liiiislVniiri' of .-^ix lliiiiilriil riis.m-n^'iis to a Miiall HiIk' S|,|,.|,cliil Discipliii.' ol llir SoMiiT^ liiipiT-

tiiiliiililr < 'ooliii'ss of I lie Cuplaiii- Loss of I lie itiik- iihritil l.ilcially Itrokiii in ^\'\\^^ Niililc ( 'oiiiliii-l of I lie Military —

A ciinlrary KxaiM|ilc Wreck of the Miilma Ifiin on a Saiicl-liank Panic on Hiiiiril llafi i riii-.liiiilcil In-iiilxircli-

naliiin iiiid Sclllsliinss - One llniiilri'd iinil H'ifly .Sonln .MiaiiilDiicil - Itniiikciinc-^-i ainl Mnliny on llir Kafl i:ii>t«

ami Mnnlcrs lU'dnri'il In Tliiily Prisons -The siroiiK'fi' part Mussarvc the ollicrs- I'iflitii l.i'ft-IU'scinil al l.a-.!

Anollirr I iinlrasl -Wri'ik of tin' .(/(•(.•((r — Admirable' I'o' duct of tin' (nw -The Iionclad Movemcnl 'I'lir liaitio

(if ilii' (iiin-i.

It is impossilile to real the aci'ount of any '^'.'cal di^astei' at sea, wi'hout licino' slroni^'ly

impressed with (he enormous value id' maintaininsj;' in the hour nf peril the same strict

discipline which, under ordiuiiry circumstances, is the rule of n vessel. I'"ew inori> strikiuir

* Ml-. W'aiil lliiiil >.iiil imlilii iy tli.il, " It' tin' //•n /I'tJ.r li;iil >int .m c inniy's >liiii t.> thi- iMittoin, we

hliiiul.l liavi- i.-ill'd li. 1 nil.- of til.' iiio.-,t t'oniiidahli- sliips of vv.-ii- in tin- woild, and ,-ill that >hi- has don-' la

iii-tiially wlial -ln' \v < iiiti-nd>-'l In <\t, iro/it, «/' oniy.sf, tlm' llu- s/nji s/if \lnit-/,- inis ii}ij\irliitiiit: hi niir own

pyn/ii !///, mil/ lint Hull tif llir iiniiii/."

t Mr. I{ I wrote til the Tiunx to the ell'e.-t that thei-'- would. Iind..iilil' dl>-. h'- a " irrrat. r llira--ill-e ,if s.ifety

(liiriii'j; a ii.ival i-ii'.;a','i-iii. nt tlian nii ..nlirii-y oi-rasjniis," .iiid i-xplaiied tliit '-tie iiiliiii; lon^ider.itinn ulii(h han

Ill-Ill ,-iiniiJ at ill these ships has heeii so to divide them into ( onipaitniriits, tliii. win n .ill tin- w it' i--lii;-ht

doors ami Viilv<-s are arranired as they would hi' on ijoiiiij; into aitioii, tin- lin ai li hy a ram of nin- ("iiip.ir*.-

nieiit only slnnild nut siitli..- to sink the shi|i."

I ''^ir Henry .T.-niu-s, Alturnev-treneral to the iin-vions (iovi-rniiieiit, spoke pnhlii ly mi the -uhjeet in tlio

lilaiiiest terms. lie said: "fine wmil 1 ha' e thoii.^ht tlial if there wi-ie a lourt-iiiaitial oil tin vi-ssi-1 uhii-h

is lost, the ollieers of the vessel wliirli raiisiil that loss would not 1:0 Slot free." The Adiiiirilty was hiained

for not h.-iviii;^' sent the deeision of the Coiii-t liai-k to it for reeoiisider.ition, instead of whi' h tln-y lir- ke a riilf

of naval etiiiiiettu, and soeniej iinxioii.-j to quash iui|uiry

1
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i'\;iiii|>Ios (li tliis arc to l)c t'oiiiul, tliiiii in the story of llic loss nC tlio A'( ///, wliicli wo
aif iKiw ali.Mit to relate. 'I'lu' disaster of llie .]/,;/ii.<i(t, wliieli we shall record later, in wliiei>

oonipleto aiiareliy and disre^^'ar-l of discipline, a<,''yTuvated a ImndrtHlfold tlie liorrors of

llie situation, only teaelios the same lesson from the opposite jioint of view. 'riion;;li tlu,

most independent ]ieo]ile on tlie earth, all l'Jifi;lislimen worthy id' the name aiijireeiate tiie

value ol' proper suhoi'dinatior. and ohedieneo to those who have riifhll'ul aiithoritv to eom-

niaiul. This was almost the only i;'ratii"vin<^ Feature eonnocted witli the loss oi' tlie

/'(//////''//•'/, and the sate and rapiil transrereiiee of the eivw to the //v/// /hi/ri was

due to it. I'lit the eircumstanees of the case were as nonji'ht to scmie that iia\c preceded

it, where tiie dilllculties and risks were injinitely <,preater ami the reward much le.-s certain.

The A'/// was a line trcop-ship, of l,.").)(l tons, liound from Mnoland for Hi'Uj^al and China.

She had on hoard -111 soldiers, forty-three women, and sixty-six children. The ollieers, private

passengers, and crew hroUi^'hl the total nuniher on hoard to (l|(i. After leaving;- the Downs,

on the I'.Mli 111' {'"ehrnary, 1^L'."), she eiicoimt<'re(l terrilile weather, t'lilminaliny in a yah' on

the i^t of .March, wiiich oMiyed them alnio.'-t to sail under hare pnlcs. Tl.e narrative *

l>y Sir |)nncan Macdrej^'or, one of the passenj^'crs, created an immense sensation at its

lirst a]ipi'arance, and was translated into almost every Ianj,''uaii'e <d' the civilised world, lie

states thai the rolliiiL;' ot' the >liip, wliich \\:i> vastly increased hy a dead weight (d" some

hundred lulls iif shot and >hclls thai forne'd ;i part ni' its ladiny, her'ame sc <;'reat aliout

luilf-past ele\cn nr twelve o'clnck at nii^hl, that tie mam-chains W(>re thrown hv every

lurch cDiisideraldy mider walir; and tile hest cleated articles of furniture in the caliin and

the cuddy \vere dashed ahoiil in all directions.

It was a little liefure this period that one of the ollieers of the ship, with tic well-meant

intention nf ascerlainiiii;- that all was fast lielow, ('"scended with a 1.intern. lie disi^overecl

one of the s]iirit-casl<< adiifl, and sent two ni- three sailors lor sinue liillets of wood to secure

it. \\'liile they were ahseiit, lu> unfortunately drop])ed the lamp, and lettinjj^ yo his hold

of the cask in his eaL;erness to reiuver it, the former suddenly stove, and the spirits

coinmimicatinL;' with the liulit, the wl.oli'dcck at that jiart was speedily in a Maze. Tic;

liri' spread rapidly and all their etVorts at ext inyiiishinii- it were v.iin, althoii;;h lniekcfc

after Inicket of water, wet sails and liammocks, weie immediately a]ipli"d. The smoke heyan

to asci'iid llie hatchw.iy, and altliniiLih every ell'orl was made to keep the passeiii^er.s in

i^'iiorance, the terrihie news sonii s])rcad that the ship was on lire As loiii,'' as the devouriiii;'

element appearei? .> he eoiiiined to the spot where the tire ori^'inated, and which they were

assured was surrounded on all sides with water-casks, there was scuiie hope that it mif^'ht

he siihdued ; hut soon the li^lif -hliie \a|i.iui that at tirst arose was succeeded Iiy volumes

of thick, dinii-y .-nicike. -Ahii h a--ceiide(l tliiMunh all the hatchways and rolled over the ship.

A thoroiiii'h )ianic took jiossessiiui of most nii Ixiard.

The deck was covered with six hundred men, women, and children, UiUCy almost frantio

with excitement—wives seeking: their liusliamls, children their mothers; strong men apjiearinj^

as thuiiL'h their reaMUi was overtiirown, weak men maudlin and wec|min ; nniny good pi'ople

on their knees in earnest prayer. Some of tlie older and nuire stiiut-hearted culdiers and

* "Tin. li.is.< (.r till' Kill/, r.ast Imliamaii," tiy Liiut.-(li lunil Sir Iliituan .M:(t(Jrigtir, K.C.D.
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sailors siilloiily took tlioir seals din'ctly over llic iidwdcr-iiia^^aziiu', ('xja'ctiiijif inoineiitiirilv

that it wtiiild cxplddf and j>iil tliciii (nit nl' tlicir misery. A strniin' pitrliy smell suddonlj

wat'tod over the ship. "The flames have readied the ealde-tier !
" exidaimed one; and t

was round to lie too true. The liro had now exli'uded so tar, that thore was hut one cuurso

to jjursuf . the lower deeks must he swamped, (.'aplain ("uhh, the commander oi' the iu///,

was a man oi' aetion, ami, with an al)ility and dei'isidn thai seemed only mi ini-ronse with

the imminence oi' the danj^er, ordeivd the lower deeks to he scuttled, the cv 'iiiij^'s ol' tla;

hatches removed, and the lower jjurts opened to the I'ree admission of the wuvos. His

instructions were s])eedily oheyod, the s(ddiers aiding- the crew. The I'liry of the ilaiues

was, fit' course, cheeked ; hut several sick soldiers and children, and <ptie woman, unahle to

^aiii the upjier deck, were dn-wncil, ami others sidl'oeated. As t!u' risk of ex])|o>iou somewhat

diiiiinislicd, a ni'w horror arose. The ship hceame water-loy'^ed, and jiresentetl indications

of settling' down. Death in two i'orms stared thcni in the face.

Xo sail had hi'en seen for many days, the vessel Ihmuo' vomewIiMf oui of the re^'ular

course. Mut, althouoli it seemed hopeless, a man was sent up to the forctop to scan the

liori/.on. llow many anxious eves wi're turnecl up to him, how m.uiy anxious hearts heat

at that moment, can well he understood. 'I'he sailor threw his I'ycs rapidly over the waste

of liowlin;| waters, and instantly waved his hat, cxelaimino', in a voiec hoar.-e witii cniotiuii,

" .\ sail on the lee how!" I''laj^s of distress were soon hoisted, minule-yiuis fired, and

an attempt madi' to hear down on the wclcoiu" stranyer, which for some tii lid rio< notiie

(hem. Hut at last it seemed prohahle, hy her slacker.iny- sail and alterini;- her eour>e, that

the Kfiit had heen seen. Ilojic revived on hoai-(l ; hut tliere wore still three painrul prehlems

to lie solved. The vissel in the distance was hut a sn\dl lui"' : irndd she take over >ix

hunilred persons on hoard',' Cotdd tiiey he traMsferre(| durino' a lerrihie o-alc and heavy sea,

likely enough to swamp all the hoats ':" Miyht not the A'«' citlicr h|ow up or siieedily

founder, hefore even one soul were saved':"

The ve>sel jirovcd to he the ('.luilirhi. a hri"' hound to \ ei'a Ciu/. with a nuniher of

miners on hoard. I'or fifteen minutes it had heen very douhtl'id to ;dl on (he A',// whether

their sionuls of distress—and the >moke issuiu"- from tie hatehwa\s formed no -mall

item aniouo' them—were seen, or ihe mintite-^uns heard. ihit al leiioth it 1 ceame

ohvious that the hri"' was makinir !•' them, and jircpai-atiou were made to cle;n' and

lower the h(iat~ of the llast Indiamv i.
" .'\lthouo;h," says Sir Duncan .Mac(ireooi-, " jt

was im]iossihle, and wnuld hav; heen inij.roper, lo repress the risiu"- hopes that were

pretty i^'euei-ally diffused amonost us hy tin "ne>.])ceted siohl of the C.hnln-'i.i , \ el I

coiifes?., that when I reflectei'i oi, 'lie \'\\\s iieri<id our ship had heen ;dread\' hurnino'—on

the tremendous sea that was rur.niiiL: —on the extreme sniallnes- of the hrl"', and

the innnense nundier fif human heinys to lie savetl— I could (uly venture to hope tha*

a few nd^'ht he spared." When the mililary olHcers were consu'tinif toj^ether, as tlu;

hrio; wiis appro;, hino-, on the rt'i|uisite pri'paratioU'^ for yettino' out ihe hoats, and

other necessary courses of action, one of th'' oflicers asked Major .Mactircooi- in what

order it was intended the ollicers should move off, to which he replieil, " Of co'irse, \\\

funeral order," which injunction was instantly confirmed hy Colonid Fcaron, wlu) saiij,

"Most uudouhtudly—the juniors first; hut see tlut .my man is cut down who presumea

it^
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to oniov lln- Ixiats licfuvi' tlic moans of oscajio arc prcscnti'il l<i llu> women iind children."

'I'll iM'i'Vriit any nnli (if troii[)s (ir sailors to tiio lioats, the oliiccrs were stalionotl iioar

til" 111 uitli dra'vii swords. l?iit, to clo tin' sotiiiors and sfaincii jnstiic, it was littlo noodi'd

;

till' roniicr j.artiiiilarly kcc|iiiin' jiorrcct urdcr, and assisting;' to savf the la<iii's and

childr'H and ]iri\ali' iias-iii'^crs y-i'iicrally. Sonic of the wdincn ami cliildicn were jilaced

in the lir^t tmat, which v\as imincdiutely inwcrccl iiit> a sea sn lcni|pestnous tliut there was

j^reat dai^'cr that it wnuld he swamped, while the lowerinn'-lackle nut l.iiny ]iroperly

diseii;;'aycd at the >tern, llcrc was a y'roat prospect i'or a i'cw moments that its living

IreiiJi'Iit woiiM ln' ii|i-ct in the watci-. A sailnr, howi.'vcr, succeeded in euttiny the ropes

witli .111 a\i', and the lirst linat i^-nt off safely.

The CiiiiiIh-'ki had liecn intentionally lain at some disfanec* I'rom the K<(il, lest she

should he involved in her explosion, or e\|insed to the lire rrcin the !,'iins, which, Iicinij'

all shotted, went oil' as the llaines reached them. The iikmi iiad a i unsidci'alilc dislaiiee

to row, and the success of the lir>t experiineni was naluraily liuiked upcui as tlie measure

ol' their I'ulure Impes. T!ie innvcmcnts of this lioat were watclicd with intense anxiety

liy all oil liiiard. " Tiie hetter to halance the hoat in the raL;ini4' sea tlinum'h which it

had 111 pa>s, and to enahle the seamen to ply their oars, the women and cliiliiren were

stowed ])roniiscuonsly under the seats, ami conse(|uently exposed to the risk of being-

drowned hy the continual dashing of the spray over tiicir heads, which so lilled the l)oat

during the ]iassaL;e thai heforc their arrival at the hrig the jioor females were sitting

up to thi'ir waists in water, and their children kept with tlie greatest ilitiii iilty above

it." Hajipily, at the exjiiration of twenty minutes, the cutter was seen alongside their

ark of refuge. The next <lilli(!dty was to get the ladies and children on board the

Citiiihriii, for the sea was running high, and there was danger of the boat being swamped

(•r stove against the -ide nf the brig. The children wen' almost thruwii on Imard, while

the women lia<l ! >pring towards the many friendly arms extended Ironi the vessel, when

the waves lifted the biiat momentarily in the right position. However, all were safely

transfei'rcd in the brig without serious mishap.

Il became inipcssilile for the boats, aft"r the lirst triji, to come alongside the Kruf,

and a j'lan was ailopteil lor lowering the woiiu ii and children I'imiii the stern by tying

them twii and two tn^etlier. The heaving of the vessel, and the heavy sea raising the

boat niir iiistani and dro]ipiiig it the next, renden'd t'lis somewhat perilous. Many of

the poor women were pl"\geil several times in the water before they succeetled in landing

safely in tlu; beat, and many young children died from the tdVects
—"the same violent

means which only reduced the parents to a state of exhaustion or insensibility," having

cut iiely .juencheil the vital spark in their feeble frames. One line fellow, a soldier, who

had niither wife n^r child uf Id own, but who >liowcd .'.freat solicitude for the safety of

others, insisted cui having three children lashed to him, with whom he ]iluiiged into the

water to reach ll. boat more ipdcdily. He swam well, but couhl not get near the boat;

aiel when he was eventually drawn on board again, two of the children were dead. One

man fell .I..wn the hati'hway into the tlaines ; another had his back broken, and was

ol)servcil, ipiite (loul)led, falling overboanl ; a third i'ell between the boat and brig, and

his head was literally crushed to pieces; ethers were lost in their attempts to ascend the
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sides of the Cmnfifiii : jiiid ntliers, ayaiii. wore ihciwiicd in tlu'ir liuny U- ^I't nii Imanl

liic boats.

One of till' sail<irs, wliu liail, witli many ntlicrs, taken liis post uvcr tin- ma<;'a/iii('.

at last (.i'ii'd cut, almost in ill-huniour, " Well ! if she wmi't Mow ny, I'll >(•<• ii" I <an'l

get away Ironi her." lie was saved—and nuist have t'elt ([\iite diMi]i|iiiinted. One ol' I In;

tliri'c hoals, swanqied or stove during;' the day, lia<l on lioaid a niiiiilier d' men wh" had

been rohhini;' the eahins during' the eonfiision on hoard. '" It is sus]ieeted that "lie nr iwi

of those who went down, nmst have snnk beneath the weioht of their s]M.il-."

As there was S(j nuich doubt as to how soon the \essel wonM exjilode or j^o down,

while the ])roeess of transference between the vessels occupied three-(|u:irters of an hour

each trip, and other <lelays were caused by timid jiassenncr-^ and ladie> who wrre naturallv

lo;(th to be separated from their husbands, they determined on a (piieker mode of plaeiuii

them in the boat. A rope was suspended from the eml of the -panker-booui, aloni;' the

slippery top of which the passenyvrs had eitiier to walk, crawl, o be carried. 'I'ln- reader

need not be told that this yreat boom or spar stretches out from he mi/.en-ma-i tar over

the stern in a vessel the size of the Kinl. On ordinary t)Ccasions, in ([iiiil weallier, it

would be lii'teen or twenty feet above the water, but with the ve-sel jiitehino' and tossino'

during the continuous storm, it was raisetl often as mmli as forty feet in tho air. It

will be seen that, under these circumstaiu'es, with the i)oaV at the stern now swept to

some distance in the hollow of a wavi', and now raised higii on its crest, the lowering o|

oneself l>y the rope, to tlrop at the right monu'ut, was a p<'rilous operation. It was a

common thing for stroni;- nien to reach the lioat in a state '>|' ntter exhaustion, ha\ino'

lieen several times immersed in the waves and hall' drowned. iJut there were many

strong and willing hands among the soldiers and sailors rea<ly to help the weak and

fearful ones, and the transference went on with i'air rapidity, though with every now and

again some sad casualty to record. The coolness and determination of the oliict rs.

militarv and marini', the o'ood order and subordination of most of the t'^ooiis, and tlie

bravery of many in risking their lives for others, seems at this tinu' to iia\i restored some

little conlidencc among the timid and shrinking on board. A little '.iter, and the declining

rays and liery glow on the waves indicated tliat t!ie sun was setting. One can well understand

tlie feeling of many on lioard as they witnessed its disappearance and the approach of darkness.

Were their lives also to set in outer gloom

—

the oci'an t i be that night their ora\ey

Lat<' at night .Major Mac(iregor went down to his caliin in search id' a lilanket to

shelter him from the increasing cold. "The scene of desolation tlial tiiere presented

itself w.as melancholy in the extreme. The place which, only a i'civ short hours before, hail

been the scene of kindly intercoiu'se and of social gaiety, was now entirely deserted. sav(>

by a few miserable wretches who we"e I'ither stretched in irreeoveralle intoxication on

the floor, or prowling alioiit, like beasts of prey, in scar-, li of plunder. '!"he sofas,

drawers, and other artic'es of furniture, the due arrangement ol' v.l;i( h had cost so nnich

thought and pains, were now broken into a tliousa>id pieccs, and srattcred in confusion

around. . . Some of the geese aiul other ])oultrv, escaped from their dmlinement,

were cackling in the cuddy; while a solitary pig, wandering from its sty in the foro-

castle, was ranging at large in undisturbed possession of the Urusscls (.iii-;»et."

\
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It is liiylily ti) till' ircilii id' tlic nHicers, indro ('s])<'ciiilly ti> tiioso who liinl deok-

raiiiiis, I'l'iMii wliicli it wniiM lie easy to iviikivc iiKiiiy iiortalilc articles, ainl even tnmks and

lioNcs, tliat tlioy ciitiri'ly ik'Votcd tlicir time and cncr^n'ics \n saving- lil'c. 'I'licy li'l't tlic

bliip simply uitli tlio dotlics tlii-y stood in, an<l were the last to Icavi^ it, except, oF

course, where siiliurdinate otiieers were ilefailed to look alter portions of the troo])s. Captaii;

Colili, in liis resolution to Ke tlie last to leave the ship, tried all he could \o uri^e the i'ew

reuiainiiii;' persons on hoard to drop on the ropes and >ave themselves. Jiut lindiiio' all

1 AI.MOI HI IIAKIUJIU.

his entreaties fruitU'ss, ami hearino' the funs sueeessively explode in the hold, into which

tiiey had fallen, he at leno'tii, alter doinj^' all in his jiower to save iheni, ^ot himself

into the hoat hy "kisino- hoKi .1" th • iop])ini;-lil'l, or ro])e that connects the driver-hooiii

with the mizen-top, therel)y jj:i ilinjjf over tiie he- Is of the infatuated men who oceupiod

tlie hoom, unaMe to yo either l.ickward or forward, and ultimately dropping himself into

the water." One of the lioats ])ersevered in lc.'e])in!^ its station under the h'/'n/'s stern, untd

the llames were liur~;tinLj out ol' the c.ahin windows. The laryer part oj' the ])oor wi'etihes

left on hoard wei'e saved : when the vessel exploded, they soiio-ht shelter in the chains, where

they stood till the masts fell ovei'hoard, to which they then tduno- for some hours, lllimately,

they were rescued hy ('ai)tain Bihhey, of the C'lfolhie, a vessel hound from Kgypt to Liverpool,

Ni
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ulni liiii>jii'iitMl fo SCO (ho explosion at a ^rriit (listaiico, and instantly niailo all >ail in llic

tlivccliiin wlicnrc it prncoftled, al'tciwarils cruisiiij.'; alioiit i'or sumo timo to iti<k up any

•survivors.

Al'lcr tlic arrivil ii\' tlio last Luat at tlio Ciiiii^ji'lir, " tlic ilanus, which had sprcatl aloiiij

(he upper deck and pnup, iisci'inlcd with (Iw rapidity oi' liy'htninj.; to (lie masts and riy-yi !!;;•,

I'urminy one general conlla^iratioii, that illumined the heavens to an iinmen<(> distance, and

was stron<;ly rellectc(l on several olijccts on hoaid the liriir. The Hays ol' distress, hoisted

in the moiMiiny, were seen lor a eoiisiderahle time wavini;' amid tli • llames, uuti! the masts

to which they wei'e >u>pended successively i'ell, like stately >leeples, over the ship's side."

At last, ahout halt'-pasl one o'cloek in (lie morning, (ho devouring clement having coni-

nMmicad'd (o (he ma;;'a/ino, the oxplnsiou was soon, and (ho hla/inn' iraymonts ol' (he once

maynilicen( Kraf were ins(an(ly hurled, like so many rockc(s, hi;^!! in(o (he air; leavin;;',

in (he compara(ive darkness (ha( succeeded, " (Ih; dea'ht'id scono of (hat disastrous day

lloadnn' liel'ore tlie mind like some loverish ilream."

The scono on hoard (ho liri^r licj;'t;'arei| description. The eaptain, who Imre the honoured

name of Cook, and his crew of ci^'ht, did all that was in their pnwer to alli'viale the miseries

of the six hundred persons added to their nundier ; while tlicy carried sail, oven to tho

extent ol' danger, in ordci' to make nine or ten kimt- In tlu' w- nest port, 'i'he Cornish

miners and Vorkshin; smeltiMv on hoanl j^'a\e up their heds ami i 'lies and stores to the

passcn<^ers ; and it was oxtrcmeiy fortunate that the hriu' was on her outward voyaij-e, I'or,

hail sin; liccn returniuL!', she would not, in all prohaliility, have had provisions onou-^-h to

food six hundred jx-rsuns [d: a sinj^'lo day. Mut at tho host their condition was miserahle.

In the cahin, intended f.rr eiu-ht or ton, ei<,''hty were packed, many nearly in a nude condition,

and many of tlio pcmr WdUh'U not ha\inj;' s|iace to lie down.

Tho yale increased; liut still they crowded all sail—oven at the risk of carryin.'i' away

tho masts—and at len<rth the welcome cry tif " Ii;md ahead!" was repurted from mouth

to mouth. They were oil' tho Seilly lights, anii speedily afterwaids reached [''almouth, whore

the inhahilants vied with each odior in i)roviding clothin<^ and food and money for all

who needed (hem.

The total loss from tho AV/// was eiiihty-ono souls ; namely, fifty-four soldiers, one

woman, (wen(y children, ono seaman, and live hoys of the crow. How mueh '••roa(er mi<^ht

it not have heen Imt for the im)ierturhahle coolness, he commanding ahilities, and the

persevering and prompt action of Captain Cuhh, and (ho admirahlo discipline and subi)rdina(ii>u

of the troops

!

Another remarkahlo instance of tho same thiny is to he found in the cast' nf the Birken-

head, where there were desperate oilds a<jainst anyone snrviviui^. Tho ship was a war-steamer,

oonveyin<^ troops from St. Simon's Hay to Al<,'oa Bay, Cape ('olony, and had, with crow, a total

<'omi)lement of O-'JS sonis on hoard. She struck on a reef, when sleaminu^ at tho rate of eii^ht

and a half knots, and almost immediately hecamo a total wreck. The rock penetrated her

bottom, just aft of the fore-mast, and the rush of water was so <i^reat that most of th<' men nn

the lower troop-deck were drowned in their hammocks. The oommandin<^ oflicor, ^lajor Seton,

called his suhordinato odicers ahout him, and impressed upon them tho necessity of ]ireservin<i^

order and perfect disci]dino amonc^ the men, and o£ assisting tho commander of tho ship

\\\
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ill cvorylliiiii;' pussiliic Sixty suldii-is were immiMli;ttriv (liMailnl Im tin |niniti-i, in throe

ri'li.'l's; sixty iiiiii(,' tu Imlil nii tin- tacklis nf tiio |)iiilil('-lMi\ 'mats, wwA tin ivinaindLT wore

bnniyiit on tiic iiouj), ho us to oaso tlio roro-|iarl nf ihr >liip, wliiili wa-; ii'lliiiLj In'aviiy.

'i'lic coninianiltT of llio slii|) nnloi'od tliu liorsos to he ]>ittii(cl .lUt nl' tlio lirst-yanyway, and tiio

cutter to 1)0 jjfxt roady for tin- wonion and cliildron, wlio wcii' -al'cly pnt on lioanl. .lust,

al'tor llicy woiv nut of tiir sliip, tl iitin- \h>w luipkc ,>\] at tlir l.ir,'-nia>t, and llio liinnfl

went ovor tlio side, (•:;i'ryini4' away tlio ^(arljoanl paddli'-lmx and Imat. 'I'lu' dtln r paddif-liox

boat oajisizod when lioiiiLj' Inwcrcd, and tlioir largest Imat, in tlio contro of tlio -hip, cnuKl

not 1)0 <.vot at, sii I'liciiniliorod was it. Five niinutos lator, the \os>l'1 actually " 6ro/ic in tir<>,"

litoi'aily roalisiny I'aioonor's linos :

—

'•Ah. lliiivrii I I'll iinlil, li, ! ii.i>liiii:,' iil,s ili\i'l.'!

><\\y. iiiiiM'iH, Ji.irts, iiiiil >|'ir,til-, ill I'liiii u'.r \\\>- tiil,',"

" Slio parted just aliaft (ho ont^ino-roiiiii, and thr stern part ininiediatily lllli'd and wi'iit down.

A fow nion jniiipod oil' jusi hoi'uro slii.' did su ; lait the i^avator luiiiili.r reinaiiii'd to tlio

last, and so did ovory ollioor hohinyinn' to the Irunps.'' A nunilior I'f the >,ildi,Ts wore

ornsliod to (U'alh wlion tlio i'minol loll, and I'ew ol' those at the jiuuips could reach tlio dock

iielure the vessel ln'nki; up. The survivors clun;;', some to the rin'H'in;;' oi' the iiiaiu-niast,

part III' which was nut nL" water, and nlhers to ilnatin^' pieces of wcmd. When the ll'irkenln'juJ

(lividod into two piocos, tho ooiiiiiiauder oi' tlio >liip called out, "All tliuso who can swim,

jnni[) ovorhoard and make i'nr tho hoats!" Two nf the military ollicors oariu'stly hosuueht

their men not to do so, as^ in that case, tho huats with tho women must be swamped ; and,

to tho honour oL' tho soldiers, only lliroo ma<lo the attciupl.

The stru^'U'los ol' a part of thom to roach the slmro, tho weary tramp ihinunh a cuiintry

covered with thick thorny hushes, hei'ore ihoy could readi any i'arm or settloiiieiit ; tho suil'orin<fs

oF thirty or more ^toor fellows who were dins^iiii^', in a state ol' utter exhaustion, cold, and

wretchedness, to the main-toinnast and topsail-yard of the siilimeryed vessel, hei'ore they were

rescued by rt passing schooner, have ol'ten boon told. The conduct of tho troops was jierfcct
;

and it is (piostioiiable whether there is any other instance of such tlioroiioh discipline at a time

of almost utter hopelessness. Tho loss of life was enormous, only I'.';! out of (i.'js beini»

sa\oil. Had there boon any panic, or mutiny, luii even ihat small roinnant would have escaped.

Turn we now to another and a saildor case, where the oppo>ite iiualitios wore most

unhajipily dis])layod, and the consoi|uonces of which were proportionately terrible.

On the 17lh ui .lune, l^h!, the Mfihi.-,it, a line I'reiii'h Iriui'ato, sailed iVoiii .Vis, with

troo])s and colonists on board, de>tined for tho west coast of Al'rica. Several scttleineiits

which had previously beloiii;-od to Franco, but which fell into the hands ol' the llno.lish

duriiij;' tho war, wore, on the peace of l^lo, restored to their oli^inal owners; and it was

to take ro-possessioii that the Froiieh (iovornmont dispatched the ox])odition, which consisted

o£ two vessels, one of which was tho Mrdiis,/. Besides infantry and artillery, ollicors and

inon, there was a o'overiior, with jiriests, schoolmasters, notaries, suryeons, apothecaries,

1 other enyinoors, naturalists, practical ao-rieulturists, bakers, workmen, and tliirty-niimnsr am
eieht womon, the whole expedition numberiiio' •')•)•) persons, exclusive ol the ships ollicors

am 1 comjiany. Of those the Mei/ima took ;2l(l, making', with her crow and ixissengers,

tx)tul of loo oil board.
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Anirr inukinj,'' Ciipe Bliu'.n;. ilu ('X|i('(liti..ii liail Ihmii didcrril (n Hd'cr due wostwanl to

BOr. for Hciut' sixty iiiili'M, in (HiIit to clear a wt'll-kiiuwii i~aii"l-liahk, that i-l' Arf^iiiii. Tlu!

nijitaiii, however, seems to have heeii an ill-ailvisrd, Inolhanls' man, and ht look a soiitliwiinl

course. The vessel sliorteneil sail every two hours to sound, and every iiall'-hoiir the lead

was east, wilhoiil slackenini^ sail. For some litth' time the soundiii;- indicated deep wjiter,

hut ho'.'tly ;il'ter the course had heeii altered to S.S.j'I., tiie colou'' ol' the water chan^fed,

seaweeils lloatiMl nuiud the ship, and ll-;h were cauifht troiu '- iiles ; all indications of

shalliiW'in;,''. Ihit the captain hted 'd not tliese ohvious sijjus, and li.) .essel smldenly o-rounded

on i. haidv. The weather lieiny- nioileratc, there was no reason for alarm, and she would

TllK KAIT OK THE " MKIll SA

liave luMMi o'ot o(T sal'elN had tlie cajitain 1)een oven an average saihn*. For the time, tlio

Jt/fi/iix,! stuck l'a-;t oil the saml-haidv, and as a larj^e ])art of tliose on lioard were landsmen,

consternation and disorder reiij^ned supreme, and reproaelu's and ein-M's were liherally bestowed

on the captain. The ertnv was ^ ! to work with anchoi's and caMes to ci\deavour to work

the vessel oil'. Dm'ini^ tlu^ day, the topmasts, yards, and hooms were unshipj>e(| and throwTi

overhoard, which lij^'htiMied her, hut were not suflicient to make her float. ^leantimo, a

council was called, and the L^-overnor of the coh>nies exliiliitcd the jilan of a raft, which was

considered larfj;e eiiouijh to carry two hundred personis, witii all th(> necessary stores and

provisions. It w:is to \k' towed hy the hoats, while their crews were to come to it at rej^'ular

nieal-times for their rations. The whole party was to land in a l)o(ly on the sandy shore of

the coast—known to ho at no great distance—and proceed to the nearest settlements. All

this wasj thooretically speakiny, most admirable, and had there been any leading' spirit iu
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o<>miiiaii<l; tlio |ilaii wniiltl liavc liooii, as was al'torwartU; |»r<tvo<i. i|iiiti' praciicaltli

.

Tlic rail

WHS iiimif'ilialolv cmislruiti'il, jiriiK-ipal!)' I'loiii tlio sjiars renmvitl I'l'uai llic vist-cl as

la-fiiro tuontiuiit'd.

VarioiiH t'lTnrts won- mailo (o ;,n't tlio ]/i'/i(i,i dfl' tlio saiidliaiik, ami at urio liiii" she

I'art, aliiinst altoat, ami a tow-In 10Hwiiiiy; eiitiroly, atul tiinioil lior lioatl to soa. Slio was, in

a]>|>lio(| ,11 the usual way would havo taken lior into tloi-p wat( r ; )>ut tiiis I'aniiliar rNpcdionl

was novor oven iiropusod. Or, ovom liad slio hooii liylitcni'd liy thmwin;^ ovorlmard a |iail

of liir storoH temporarily—wliieli eould have lioen done without serious harm to many artielon

—she ini<,^ht have heeii saved, ilall'-nicasures were tried, and cmu llie^e were ni>t acted

on wilii persL'veraneo. During tin' next ni^-ht there was a stmnL;' yale and heavy swell,

and the .lAv/zr^ / heeled over with inueh vitdenee; the keel iiroke in two, the rudder was

uiisliipped, and, stiil holdinj;- to the stern-post hy the ehains, da.shed aj^aii;-: •
i vessel and

heat a hole into thei.iplain' ubin, throuo-h whieh tlu' vaves entered. ,' i .\,is .u this time

that the lirst indications . tlial unruly spirit wiiieh al'lerivards jirodii . d ^n xi'.:\u\ Imrnus

appeared amon^ the Huldiits, 'lo a<sc>nd)leil tumulluously on deek, and could li.irdiv In' (|ni(.-ted.

Next morniny there wen '"eet of water in the hold, and the pumps couM not liu

worked, so that it was re^.ued i. ipiit the vessel without delay. yonie Irays of liiscuit

wore taken from the h'-ead-room, and some casks of wine jjot reaiiy to jait on tin; Imats

and rait. Ihit there was an utter w.mt of manao'enieiit, and several of llie imats only

received twenty-live pounds of liiscuit and no wiiu', while tlie raft had a (plant ity oi' wine

and no Ijiscuit. To avoid confusion, a list had hecn made tiie eveniii};' hel'ore, assioiiin^-

to each his place. No one jiaid tiie slij^htest attention to it, and no one of those in

authority tried to enforce oliedieuec to it. It was a ease of " Snin' iji'l. /,nil!" with a

veiijjeanee : a disorderly and disgraceful scramhle lor tlie hest places and an utter and

total disregard for tlu' wants of otliers.

It is, and idways has hcen, a point of honour for the oliicers to he ainoiin' the very

last to leave (except, of course, where their presence mioht he needed in tlu; lioats , iind

the captain to he the very last. Here, the captain was aniouj;- the jifsl to serandile over

the side; and his twelve-oared har^e oidy tocd< oil" twenty-ci<>'ht persons, when it would have

easily carried many more. .\ lariyi; hari^e took i'le cohjuiid "'overnor and his family, <iiii/ the

f^'overiior's trunks. His hoat \\ante(l I'or nothin<;', and woidd ha\t' accommodated ten or more

persons than it took. ^\ hen several ot' the unfortunate crew swam olT and ln'O'o'ed to ho

taki'ii in, they were ke]it oil' with drawn swords, '['he raft* to(d< the laro'cr part of the

soldiers, and hail in ail on hoard one !niiidre<l and lifty ])ersoiis. Tiie captain coolly proposed

to desert some sixty of the peojile still on hoard, and le;ive tliem to shift for tlicmselvcs;

hut an ollicer who threatened to shoot liini was the means of makino liim cliuiioe his mind,

• Thf i-iift is (Icscriliod in the (iriLriii;iI wmU cm tln' Nliipwrfrlc ol' the Mnnixn sulistjiiti.iilv ns t'nll.jw.s;— It was

gomiiipsed of opmasts, ViuJs, Jilaiiks, tlir Imji)|ii, \c., Iii.-ln il strcmu'ly tuffcllur ; two ti'|iiiia>ts Iniiiinl tin ^i^ll•^', anil

four other masts, <if tlio saini' Ictii^tli as tli'- foiiiiir, were iilaccil iu the eentre, planks Ih im; ualleil on theiii. I.<inf;;

timlieis Were jilaciMl across thi' raft, adilin^j; eoiisideiahly to its stren:;th ; these jirojeeteil almiit ten feet on inch >i(le.

There WHS 11 rail iiloiif? the siile.s, to keep those on hoanl from failiiii; into the sea. Its heji.'-ht hein;; only alioiit ii

foot and ii half, it was constantly under watc r. though this eould easily ha\e lieeii reiiinlied. hy iai>iiii; a m ...nd

floor a foot or two ahove it. Two of the ship's yards, joined to the extremities of the sides, at one Liid mut ill front

and fcrnied a limv. Its length was si.xty feet, and hreadth about twenty.
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and ovet forty were talcLMi of[ in the Idiig-ljijat. Seventeen men, many of wliom were

helplessly iiitoxit-aieil, were, however, lel't to their late.

On the nioriiin<4' ul' tlie oth oL' July the sij^iial was i^iveii to i)ut to sea, and at first

Home III ihe huats towed the rait, which had no one to couiinand it hut a midshiimian named

C'oudin, wiio, having' a painful wound n\i his le;^', was utterly useless. The other (illieers

L'onsulted their own personal safety only, and, with a few exceptions, this was the case

ivilh every one else. AVlien the lieutenant of the lom;-lioat, fearini,'' that he could not

keep the sea with eiyhty-eif^ht men on hoard, and no <iars, entreated three of the other

hoats, one after the other, to relieve him of a part of his livinj,'' carg'o, they refused utterly;

and the ollieer of the third, in his hurry to run away, loosed from the raft. This was the

sio'ual for a general tlesertion. The \vord was passed from one hoat to another to leave

them to their fate, and the eajitain had not the manliness to protest. The purser of the

Mi'ihisa, wilh a few others, opposed such a dastardly proceeding', hut in vain; and the raft,

without means of j)ropulsii)n, was ahandoned. As it proved afterwards, the hoats, which

all reached the land safely, si^-hted the coast the same evening'; and the raft could have

been towed to it in a day or two, or at all events suHleieiitly near for the pur[)ose. The

people on it could not at lirst believe in this treacherous desertion, and once and again

buoyed themselves up with the hope that the hoats would return or send relief. The

lieutenant on the long-boat seems to have been one of the few ollicers possessing any S2)ark

of humanity and maidiness. He kept hit own bout near the raft for a time, in the hope

that the others might be induced to return, but at length had to yield to the clamour of

some eighty men on board with him, who insisted on his proceeding in search of land.

The consternation and despair of those on the raft beggars description. The water

was, even while the sea was calm, \\\) to the knees of the larger i)art on board, while

the horrors of a slow death from starvation and thirst, and the jirospect of being washed

oif ly the waves, should a storm arise, stared them in the face. Several barrels of flour

had been placed on the raft at lirst, along with six barrels of wine and two small casks of

water. When only lifty persons had got on it, their weight sunk it so low in the water

that the Hour was thrown into the sea, and lost. When the raft quitted the ship, with a

hundred and lifty souls on her, she was a foot to a foot aiul a half under water, and the

only food on l)oartl was a twenty-live-pound bag of l)iscnit, in a semi-pulpy condition, which

just afforded them one meagre ration.

Some on board, to keep up the courage of the remainder, promulgated the idea that

the l)oats had merely made sail for the island of Arguin, and that, having landed their

crews, they would return. This for the moment ap])eased the indignation of the soldiers

and others who had. with frantic fjesticulations, been wrinuin"' their hands and tearinsr

their hair. Night came on, and the wind freshened, the waves rolling over them, and

throwing many down with violence. The cries of the people were mingled with the roar

of the waves, whilst heavy seas constantly lifted them off their legs and threatened to wash

them away. Thus, clinging desperately to the ropes, they struggled with death the whole

night through.

About seven the next morning, the sea was again calm, when they found that twelve

or more unfortunate men had, during the night, slipjjcd between the interstices of the raft
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and perished. The ofTects of starviitioii were l.)e<^'iiiuiiin' to tell upon (hem:^ all their faeulties

were Htran<,''ely impaired. Some fancied that they saw liichted sij^iials in tiio distance, and

answered them by liriny off their i)istols, or by setting tire in small heaps of yun|iiiwder;

others thoug'ht they saw ships nv land, when tiiere was nothing' in si^-ht. Tlic next day

stmng- symptoms of nuitiny broke out, the olliccrs bein<^' utterly disre^'arded by the soldiers.

The evenin<if again brought bad weather. "The peo})le were now dashed about b\ the I'urv

of the waves; there was no safety but in the centre of the ral't," where they [lacketl

themselves so close that many were nearly sulTocated. " The soldiers and sailors, now

considering their destruction inevitabU', resolved to drown the sense of llu'ir situation by

drinking till they should lose their reason;"' nor coidd they Ijc jiei'suaded to forego their

mad seli'Mue. They rushed upon a cask of wine which was near the centre, and making

a hole in it, drank s(j much, that the fumes soon mounted to their heads, in the enijity

cimdition in which they were; and "they then resolved to rid themselves of their olliccrs,

and afterwards to destroy the raft l»y cutting tlu' lasliings which kept it together." One

of them commenced hacking away at the rojies with a boarding-hatchet. The civil and

military olliccrs rushed on this ringleader, and though he made a desperate resistance, soon

dispatched him. The people on the raft were i\ow divided into two antagonistic ])artics—
aliout twenty civil olliccrs and the 1)etter class of passengers on one sitle, and a hundred or

more soldiers and workmen on the other. "The nnitineers," says the narrative, "drew their

swords, and were going to make a general attack, when the fall of another of their nund)er

struck such a seasonable terror into them that they retreated; but it was onlv to make

another attempt at cutting the ropes. One of them, i)retending to rest on the side-rail

of the raft, began to work;" when he was discovered, and a few moments afterwards, with

a soldier who attempted to defend him, was .sent to his last account. This was followed

by a general fight. An infantry captain was thrown into the sea by the soldiers, but

rescued by his friends. lie was then seized a second time, ami the revolters attempted to

put out his eyes. A charge was made upon them, and many put to death, 'i'he wretches

threw overboard the only woman on the raft, together with her husband. They were,

however, saved, only to die miserably .soon afterwards.

A second repulse brought many of the mutineers to their senses, and temjiorarily awed

the rest, some asking pardon on their knees. 13ut at midnight the revolt again broke out,

the soldiers attacking the party in the centre of the raft with the fury of madmen, even

biting their adversaries. They seized upon one of the lieutenants, mistaking him for one

of the ship's officers who had deserted the raft, and he was rescued and protected afterwards

'- n
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* Later it took with many of thrm still sti'iiiiijcr forms. One M. S;ivii;-iiy had the most ai^rooahlc visions; ho

fanciinl liimsL'lf in a rich and highly-cultivati'd (duntry, siirroimdod ])y happy comiiiniions. Soino dcsind tlnir

companions not to fear, tliat they were goinif to look fur sunimr, and would .soon rrturn ; tln'V tlion iiliingii!

into tho .soa. Others liccamo fiiriotis. and riishc^d on tlioir rom])anions with drawn swords, askinij for tln' wIiil,'

of a chiokcn, or sonio hroad. Somo, thinkinir thc^msidvcs still ahoard tlw frinatc, asked for their hairniiock. tliat they

might go helow to sleep. Others ima'^ined that they saw shi[]S, or a harhour, hehind wliieh was a tiohle city. M.

Correard believed ho was in Italy, enjoying all the delights of that b(>autiful country. One of the ollieers .said t(!

him, " I rooollect that we have l)e(<n d(>serted hy the boats, but don't be .afraid; 1 h.ave just written to the governor,

and in a few boiir.s we shall he in safety." These illusions ilid not last for any length of time, but were constantly

broken by tho war of the elements, and the fitful revolts which con,stantly disgraced the company.
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witli the groiitost difliciilty. They Ihrow overboard M. Coudin, an elderly niaiij v.ho was

fovcrcd with vvounds rooeived in ()j)i)osin<r tlicni, and a yonnn' boy of tlie party, in wlioni he

took an interest. M. Condin had (he presence ol' mind both to snpport the ehihl and to

take hold of the raft ; and his friends k('])t oil' tlie hrntal soldiery with drawn swords, nntil

they were lifted on hoard ag'ain. The cund)at was so lieree, and the weather at nii^ht so

had, that on the rotnrn of day it was fonnd that over sixty had perished olf the raft. It

is stated that the nnitineers had thrown over the reniainin;^ water and two easks of wine.

The indieations in tlie narrative wonhl not point to the latter eonelnsion, as the soldiers

and workmen were constantly intoxicated, and many, no doubt, were washed off by the

waves ill that condition. A powerful teniperanee tract mit,''ht lie written on the loss of

the .]/((/ /i-sft. On the mornin<^ of the fourth day alter their departure from the frigate, the

dead bodies of twelve of the company, who had expired durinji' the nig'ht, were lying on

the raft. This day a shoal of llying-lish jilayed round the raft, and a number of them

got on board,* and were entangled in the spaces between the timbers. A small lire, lighted

with Hint and steel and gunpowder, was made inside a barrel, and the iish, half-cooked,

was greedily devoured. They did not stop here; the account brielly indicates that they

ate parts of the llesli of their dead companions. Horror followed horror: a massacre

succeeded their savage feast. Some Spaniards, Italians, and negroes among them, who

had hitherto taken no part with the mutineers, now formed a plot to throw their superiors

into the sea. A bag of money, which had been collected as a common fund, and was

hanging from a rude mast hastily extemporised, probably tempted them. The olHcers'

party threw their ringleader overboard, while another of the conspirators, finding his villainy

discovered, weiglited himself with a heavy boarding-axe, and rushing to the fore part of

the raft, jilunged headlong into the sea and was drowned. A desperate combat ensued,

and the fatal rai't was (piickly piled with dead bodies.

On the lii'th moriiiug, there were only thirty alive. The remnant suffered severely,

and one-third of the numlier were unable to stand up or move about. The salt water and

intense heat of the sun blistered their feet and legs, and gave intense pain. In the course

of the seventh day, two soldiers were discovered stealing the wine, and they were immediately

pushed overboard. This day also, Leon, the jwor little boy mentioned before, died from

sheer starvation.

The story has been so far nothing but a record of insubordination, murderous brutality,

and utter seliishness. But the worst has yet to come. Let the survivors tell their own

shameful and horrible story. There were now but twenty-seven left, and "of these tv elve,

amongst them the woman, were so ill that there was no hope of their surviving, even a

few days ; they were covered with woinids, and had almost entirely lost their reason. . . .

They might have lived long euor -1' to reduce our stock to a very low ebb; but there

was no hope that they could last than a few days. To put them on short allowance

was only hastening their death; wl .j^; giving them a full ration, was uselessly diminishing

* Tile wrilrr. dining a lung voyage (Gioenliitlu' to Vaiu'ouvcr Island, iid Capo Horn), mado in 1802, saw (lying-

fi.sh lonstiiiitly falling on the duck, where tlu.y leniained (luivoriiig and glittering in the sunlight. To accomplish

this, they liail tn fly over a height of ahout fifteen or sixteen feet, the top of the bulwarks, or walls of the steamship,

being at least that distance above the water.
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it qiiantity already too low. Al'tor im anxious consiiltiitioii, wo camo to the resolution ot

throwiufi;- thoin into tlio sea, and thus torininatinj,^ at once tiieir sufferings. Tiii- was a

horrihle and unjustiliahle expedient, but who anioniji'st us would hav: the eruelty to put
it into exeeution? Tlu'ee sailors and a soldier took it on themselves. AVe turned away
our eyes from the sh(jeking siyht, trusting- liuit, in thus endeavouring' to prolon-- our own
lives, we were shortenin<r theirs hut a lew hou s. This gave us the means of subsislenee

t

ON THE RAFT or THK " MKIUSA "—A SAIL 1\ SKMIT.

(After the eclelimtai Vahitiiuj tnj c'rienult.)

•I'

for six additional days. After this dreadful sacrifice, we cast our swords into the sea,

reservinji;' Init one sabre for cutting wood or cordage, as might be necessary." Was thero

ever such an example of demoniacal hypocrisy, mingled with pretended Inmianity

!

One can hardly interest himself in tlie fate of the remaining iifteen, who, if they were

not all human devils, must have carried to their dying days the brand of Cain indelilily

impressed on their memories. A few days passed, and the indications of r. close approach

to laud became frequent. ^leantimo, they were sufl'ering from the intense heat, and from

excessive thirst. One more example of petty selHshtiess was afforded by an oflicer who

11
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had found u lomoii, which lie msolvcd to keep cntiivly I'or himself, until tho omir.;;;if ihrciits

of tilt; ri'st oliliyvd iiim to share it. The wine, which should have warmed their liodics

and j-'hiddencd their hearts, jirdduecd on their weakened I'raines tlie worst fH'ccts of

intoxication. i'"ive of the numl)er resolved, auil were liarely persuaded not to commit

suicide, so maddened were they l)y their [lotations. Perhaps the siivld of the sliarks,

which now came holdly up to tiu; edyes of tiie raft, had something to do with aoboriny

them, for they decided to live.

Tiu'co days now ])assed in intolerable torments. They liad liecome so ciu'ciess of life,

that they bathed even in siyht of ihc sharks; others were not afraid to place themselves

naked upon the fore part of th" raft, which was then entirely under water; and, thouyh

it was exceedingly dan<^'erous, it had the elTect of takinj^ away their thirst. They now

attempted to construct a boat of ])laid<s and spars. M'hen completed, ii sailor went

ujion it, when it immediately u^jsct, and the desiyn of reaching land by this means was

abandoned. On the niornini,'' of the J 7th of -July, the sun shone briyhtly and the sky was

cloudless. Just as they werL> receiving- their ration of wine, one of the infantry ollicers

discerned the toj)masts (d' a vessel near the horizon. Uniting their efforts, they raised a

man to the top of the mast, who waved constantly a nundier of handkerchiefs tied togeliier.

After two hours of painful suspense, the vessel, a lirig, disa])peared, and they once more

resigned themselves to despair. Deciding that they must leave some record of their frte,

they agreed to carve their names, with some account of their disaster, on a plank, in the

hope that it niiiiht eventually reach their Government and families. But they were to

l)e saved : the brig roajipcared, and bore down for them. She pi'oved to be a vessel which

had been dispatched by the Governor of Senegal for the purpose (d' rescuing any survivors;

though, considering the raft had now been seventeen days afloat, there was little expectation

that any of its hundred and fifty passengers still lived. The wounded and blistered limbs,

sunken eyes, and emaciated frames of tlie remnant told its own tale on board. And yet,

with due order and disciidine, ])rosenco of mind, and united lielpfnlness, the ship, with

every soul who had sailed on her, might have been sa\ed; and a fearful story of cruelty,

murder, and cannibalism spared to us. The modern Mrdii.^a has been branded with a name

of inf'ainy worse than that of the famous classical monster after which she was named. The

celelirated ])icture by Gericault in the Louvre, at Paris, vividly de2:)icts the horrors of the scene.

The wreck of the M/'dusn has very commonly been compared and contrasted with that

of the Jli-ctlr, an English frigate, which was wrecked the same year. Ijord Amherst was

returning from China in this vessel, after fullilling his mission to the Court of Pekin,

instituted at the instance of the East India Company, who had complained to Government

of the impediments thrown in 1h(> way of their trade l)v the Chinese. His secretary and

suite were with hi- a; and so there was some resemblance to the case of the Mi-ilxfiti, which

had a ccdonial governor and his stall' on board. The commander of the A/ccsIc was Captain

Cafterwards Sir) ^lurray Maxwell, a true gentleman and a bluff, hearty sailor. I laving

touched at ^Manilla, they were passing tlnough the Straits of CJaspar, when the ship suddenly

struck on a reef of sunken rocks, and i* l)ecame evident that she must inevitably and speedily

break uj). The mcst perfect diMipline prevailed ; and the first efforts of the captain were

natm-allv directed to saving the ambassador and his subordinates. The islaiul (d:' Palo Leat
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was :i I'fw luiics oiT; ainl, iiltlmui;'!) it~ cniist ;it this jjart was a salt-iiiarsli, with •uaiiyruvo

trees i^rowiiin' nut in the water s.i tliiciv and I'ntanL^led tiial it alinnst j.revented tlu'Ui

landinn', every soul was ^^ot nil' sai'ely. (idod I'eelini;' and sensible cuuncils prevailed. At

(irst lliere was no i'resli water to lie oljtained. it was

'• Wall r, \va(' r cvciywlurr,

Vrt nut :i ilr..|i tu .liiuK."

In a short time, liowevi'r, tliey du'_;' a deep well, and soon reaehed ]ilenty. Then llie Mahns

attacked and surrounded thoni ; at lirst a lew seore, at last six or seven hundred sironi;',

Thini^s lookoil hiaek ; hut they erected a stockade, made rude jiikes hy stiekiiii;' their knives,

dirks, and small swords on the end of jioles; and, altliouyh they liad landed with just seventy-

live hall-cartridyos, their stock so: n i^rew to lit'toen hniidred. How' ^^ hy, the sailors set

to with a will, and made their own, the halls heiny represented hy their jaiket-huttoii-i

and jiieees of the i^'lass of hroken hoitles! ()i loose powder they had, I'ortunalely, a snilieient

(juantity. The ^lalays set the wreck on tire. 'J'he men waited till it had hurned low,

and t'len drove them off, and went and s(.'cin'ed such of the stores iis c(Mdd he now •-.ached,

or which had floated oil'. The natives were yatherino' thick. Murray made his sailors a

.speech in true hearty styh', and their wild huz/as were taken hy the Malays lor war-whoops:

the latter soon '•weakened," as they say in America. From the hii^hest ollicer to the

merest hoy, all hehaveil like calm, resolute, and sensihle Britons, and every soul wa.-. saved.

Lord Amherst, who had ijfone on to Mata.via, sent a vessel for them, on hoard which .Maxwell

was the last to embark. At the time of the wreck their condition war^ inliintely worse

than that of the MiuIhhk ; but how completely dilfereiit the sequel! The story is really

a jileasant one, displayinj^', as it does, the happy results of both i^nod disci]iline and mutual

<4'<iod feeling in the midst of danger. Sil (h s/ifr<ni(liii,! was evidently the motto of that

crew; and their philosophy was rewarded. The lessons of the past and present, in regard

to our great ships, have taught us that disaster is not conlincd to ironclads, nor victory to

wooden walls; neither is good discipline dead, nor the race of true-hearted tars extinct.

" ]Meu of iron " will soon be the worthy successors of " hearts of oak."

Having glanced at the causes which led to the iron- and steel-clad movement, and noted

certain facts in its history, let us now for a while discuss the ironclad herself. It has been

remarked, as a matter of reproach to the administrators and bniklers of the ISritish ironclad

navy, that the vessels comj)osing it are not sulliciently uniform in design, ]iower, and sjieeil.

Mr. Keed, however, told us some years ago that /'/ nini-'iin- iixulcnic i-f'ird-s.si'r of France was

still more distinguished by tln' dilTerent types and I'orms of the vi'ssels ; and that ours bv cuni-

l>arison wore " quite a tiresome appearance of sameness;" while, again, Russia had inmclads

oven more diver.^ilied than those of France. The (dijection is, jierhaiis, hardly a fair one, as the

exigencies of the navy are many and varied. We might have to tight a lirst-class ])ower,

or several lirst-class powers, where all our strength would have to be put forth ; some

second-class power might require chastising, where vessels of a secondary class might sufiice
;

while almost any vessel of the navy would be etilcient in the case of wars with native tribes,

as, for example, the ^laories of New Zealand, or the Indians of the coasts of Xorth-west

America. In a great naval contlict, provided the vessels of our Heet steamed pretty evenly

as regards speed, there would be an advantage in variety ; for it might rather puzzle and
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worry tlio oiicniy, wlio would iiof know wliat m'xt would ii]ij)t'ar, or wliiit new form turn

u]i. Mr. i{ff(l puis the lualtri iii a iiulsliell ; altliouyli it must \n> si'cn tliat , aniony

lir>t-class powers with lirst-elass lleets, llie art,nnncnt cuts liotii wavs. " In the old days,"

says he, " wIu'M aetious had lo lie Toui^'ht undi-r sail, and when ^lli|ls oC a class were in

the uiaiu alike, the limits within whi'h the arts, the resourees, and the audacities of the

navy weri' ri'strieted were really very narrow; and yet how hrilliant were its aeliievenients

!

1 cannot hut helievo that, if the Kn<;'lisli ironclad licet were now to he en<^'a.<,''ed in a J4eiieral

action with an enemy's licet, the very variety of our ships—those very im])rovemi'nt9

which have occasioned th.at variety—would he at once the cause of the j^reatest possihle

emliarrassnunt to the enemy, and the means of the most vi^drous and diversilied attack

upon the hostile licet. This is peculiarly true of all those varieties which result from

increase in handiness, in how-lire, in hciylit of port, and so forth ; and uidess I have mis-read

.-LITIO.N ul' .V 'Usr-LLA>S MA-N-Ol-W All.

our naval history, and misappreeiate the character of our naval oflicers of the present day,

the nation will, in the day of trial, ohtain the full henelit of these advantages."

It needs no argument to convince the reader that the aim of a naval architect shoidd

he to eomhine streno'th and liolitness. The dimensions and outside form of the ship in

great part determine her displacement ; and her capacity to carry weights depends largely

on the actual weight of her own hull ; while the room witliin partly depends on the thinness

or thickness of her walls. Xow, wo have seen that in wooden ships the hull weighs

more than in iron ships of c([iial size; and it will he a])parent that what is gained in

the latti'r ease can lie applied to ctii-r//ntf/ so much the more iron armour. Hence, dis-

tinguished authorities do not believe in the wood-lniilt shiji ((irn/i/if/ heavy armour, nearly

so much as in the iron-clad, ivim-6iit'/^, or steel-clad, steol-/y/?/// shij).* The durability

* Lai!j;i^ iiirivliiint-vfssols liiivo lieon C(instniftoi.l of stcul, wlxidi is stronger than iron, wfiglit for wti^lit : und

iuii>n[iR'ntly, in building vosstls of oqiiiil strength, a less weight ami thickness is re(iuirecl. It is said, that if tho

large Atlantic steamers of -1,000 tons and njiwards were built of steel, instead of iron, thi'ir displacement in tho water

would be one-sixth less, and their carrying capacity double. A steel troop-ship, jitconnnodating about 1,000 jjcrsons
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and 8treMj,''th aro ;,n'Ciiti'i'. Tlic iiutliority ol' Midi a inuii as Mr. J. Scdtt lliisscll, tin* cniiiicnt

sliipbiiiMor, will Ipl- cuiicltisivc. In a iiaiii|ili!i.t,* pultlislicil in iMi;!, lie iintcil tlu' lullowiiij;

ten points ; 1, Tluit inm strain s!ii|i.s-ot-\var may lie built as stnin;4' as whikIih slii|is t>\

>^Yvi\\i'v wt'ii^lit, and stroii^'cr tlian wikkIcii sliips tij' ciinal wciylit. :l, That inm ships ui

i'(|iial sti'on<i'tli can yo on less drau^-ht of water than wooileii ships, .'i, That iron sliijis

eau '.arry nmcli heavier weiyhts than wooden shifN [henee they can carry heavier armour].
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4, That thoy arc more durahlo. 5, (i, 7, *>, 9, That they are safer against the sea, against

fire, explosive sliotsj red-hot shots, molten metal; and 1(», That they can he made imi)regnablj

even against solid shot.

The last iio'int, alas ! is one which the late 'Slv. Scott Eussell himself wonld hardly have

insisted upon to-day. AVhcn he wrote, live or six inches of armour, with a wood hacUing,

witlistood anything that could be lircd against it. When the armour of the H'urriur, oiour

iiiiil (hiiwing only two feet unj a iiuiirter of w.iter, was lonstnictLil, in ISGl, for use on tlic Lower Indus. She was

taken out in pieees anil ])Ut together in Inilia, tile total weight of the steel employed being only 270 tons, although

she was 37'5 foot long, with a lieain of IG feet.

* "The Fleet of the Future : Iron or Wooil," l.y .1. Seott Uussell, F.U.S., Are.
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liist rc.'il irniii'lml, li.id In hi- Ic-lcd, a tar;;rt, turiily IVrt liy Im I'crt siirfiici', ('unii)o>L'd

I'l' I'liiir iiml II liiiir imli iioii iiiiil (iiilitt'iMi iiirlu's of teak liarkiui;'— tlic exact coiiiitt.'r.

piirt of a slici' call nl' tlic sliip's side

—

\\a> ciniilnNed, 'I'lic nIiiiI I'l'niii (i^-jiniindci's—
llif same as coiiiiinscil lici' (iriniiial annaiiiciil — I'livd al ;!(M) yards, only made small

dents ill tlio tai'yct and relxuiiiilfd. ;*()0-|.<)Miideis liad iid nmre elTecl ; tlic shot llcvv

oil' in rayy'cd siiliiitersj tlic irdii plates liccaiiic aliimsl red-lidt. under tlic trciiieiidous

stndvcs, and rniiH' like a linye n'Diiy ; Iml lliat was all. Now we liavc tl.'.-ton yiins

that would i>iercc her side at oOU yards; i'J-ton ^'iins that, would iml a hide llii'oiij;'li

her armour at o\','r a mile, and i^o-loii ;;uns that wmild |Pi'olial)ly iiciictiato the

arnionr ol' any iionelad whatever. iL is needless to "•,) mi and speak ol' monster Si

and illO tun ^nns alter recording; tliciso facts. Hut their eoiisidoratioii explains why
the thieknoss of annour has koiit on inoreasiiii^, alheiL it could not possibly do so in

an ('(pial ratio.

Mr. iiL'cd tells us: "This straudu! contest between attack and deCeiiee, however

wasteful, however melancholy, must still o-o on."" Sir W. (i. Armstrong;' (inventor id' the

I'anious guns), on the (jther hand, says, " In my opinion, armour should he wholly aliandoiied

for the defence of the fj;'uns, and, except to a very limited extent, I douht the expedieney

of usini^f it even lor the security of the ship. Where armour can he applied for ilrjhrl'uii/

projectiles, as at the how of a ship, il would afford ^'reat protection, without requiriiij^' to

be very heavy."t Sir AVilliam recommends very swii't iron vessels, divided into numeroug

compartments, with boilers and macliiuery bolow the water-line, and only very jiartially

protected by armour; considering' that victory in the contest as rc<^'ards strenj^th is entirely

on the side of the artillery. Sir Joseidi Whitwortli (also an inventor of <^reat yuns) offered

practically to make ^'uns to penetrate -///// thickness of armour. The bewildered Parliamentary

committee says mournfully in its report: "A perfect ship of war is a desideratum which

has never yet been attained, and is now farther than ever removed from our reach /'| while

Mr. Heed § ai^'ain cuts the yordian knot by professing his belief that in the end, "guns

will themselves be superseded as a moans of attack, and the ship itself, viewed as a steam

projectile—possessing all the force of the most powerful sliot, combined with the power

of striking in various directions—will be deemed the most formidalile weapon of attack

that man's ingenuity lias devised." l?it here the ironclad will come into competition with

another means of attack, wliiidi must imt jiass without lueiitioii. Torpedoes, in the form to

which the ingenuity of Mr. Whiteliead and other inventors has brought them, are ipiite as

destructive to vessels as the ram of a hostile ironclad; and the marvclhiiis precision of

movement imparted to them ,nalies them almost equally certain of reaching tlndr mark,

especially as they pivss un.seeu beneath the surface of the water in their work of destruction.

In addition to this, the use of an ironclad as a ram must always expose the vessid itsidf and its

crew to serious risk of damage or destraetioii, whereas toriiedoes, while I'ljually effective, would

involve no such danger. The contest lietwcen professed shij) and gun makers would be

amusing but for the serious side—the immense expeii-;e, and the important interests iuvolsed.

* r,ilt.n to till' 'ruii'-.i, Scjit. Gth, 1.S7') (after tlic loss „i the VHiir/ii/jnlj.

t TailiamoiitiU'V Papfr, 1S72. Kcpuits of tlii- (.'"luiuittoe on Designs for t?hips of War, itc.

I Ibul. § "Our Iroudiid t>hii«.''
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'I'lip MiMlllciTiiiK'iin White, l.liic, kii'cii. |iiii'|F|r Wan in (illnMlhir - In lli-im-y IH llist InliiililtiintH llic MdiiKi y«-'riir

Mciiii-^-'riic (Ji'ral fhifv in'cicdcil liy llilili'cii iillii'iH-Tlii' \'(iyii,'<' of ."^l;.-!!!'!! to the llnly l.aiiil 'I'lii' Tliliil SU'k<'

Slai\ alliiii — Till' Kuiii'lli S|rj,'c — Itcilhol l)ull-< llsid !] lori' nnlliiary ('aiiiii'ii lialls— 'I'lic (irciil I'liinnr -(iihriillur

tlnally In ('lii-i-"llaii liamls -A Naval Ailliiii liclwrcii Ihi' Diilih ami SpaiiiaicU -llinv i;iii;|aiicl wiiii the Umk— An
I'lircwanlrcl Men) -SihiIm'h ultrMiiil'* Id n'jxaiii II The (in^al Slcicr Thr I!ihU iliiir ami In SiinoiiiiilliiK-t 'I'hi'

^^llallH Cciila, (illirallarM HIval -The "^allla—- nf Ihc Miililcnamali-" (mill;; aloll " l)ii in Malla.

Ill tliis iiiid rnlliiwiiiy I'liaptcrs, wi- will ii>k llic ri'iulcr to iiccumjiany ii- in itmi^'iiiatinn

riiimd tilt" wm-lil, mi hoiinl a ship ut' the Unyal Navy, visiting;' ' // /m'/i- the iiriiifipal

Mrilisli ii.ivai stations ami imssi'ssioiis, ami a lew I'i' tlinso i'rit'inlly rnrci^'ii jmrts uliicii, as

on tilt' i'acilic' station, stand in lieu of tliciii. W i' caiiiiot dn lirllcr than c'lniniciirt' willi

the -Mediterranean, to which tiio yomiy -ailor will, in all ]irulialiility, he sent lor a eniise

svl'ter lie lias Inx'ii tlioroiiohly " lirokeii in" to the mysteries of Hie on hoard slii|i, and

where hi; has an oji[iorluiiity ul' visit iny' many ports »il' aiicieiil reiiown and of yreal

iiistorieal inlert'st.

The modern title applied to tlu' sea "lietwceii the lands " is Hot tliat of the ancients,

nor indeed that of some |)eo|iles now. 'I'lie (jreeks had no special name lor it. lienaloliis

calls it "this sea;" and Straho tht! "sea within the cohinins," that is, within Calpe and

Ahyla—the Tabled pillars of llereiiles—to-day represented l>y (liliraltar and Ceuta. The

Itomans calUnl it variously Mdn- hiln-iiniii aid Miii<' .\iixlriiiii, while the Araliians termed

it //((//• lliliii—the Koniaii Sea. The modern (Jreclv-^ call it .i'</iri 'I7iii/axs,i—the \\ hiti;

Sea; it mio'ht as approjiriately bo called blue, that l)eiiio' its "viieral clmir, or oiven, as

in tlio Adriatic, or ptirjde, as at its oastcni end : but they u-e it to distiii,t;Miish it from

the "Sea of Storms "—the Jilack Sea. The Straits—" the (iate of the Narrow I'assaL^e,"

as the Arabians inietically describe it, or the (nil. as it is termed by our prosaic sailors

and jiilols— is tht; narrow portal to a o-ri'at inland sea with an area of S()(l,(lll(l miles,

whoso sliores are as varied in character as are the peoples who own them. The Mediterranean

is Salter than the ocean, in spite id' the i^'reat rivers which enter it—the Khoiie, I'o,

Ebro, and Nile— and tlio innumerable smaller streams and torrents.* It has other

physical and special characteristics, to lie hereafter coiisidei'od.

The political and social events wliieh have been minyled with its history aro

interwoven with tlmse of almost every jnople on tlie face of the o'lobe. We siiall seo

how much our own has been shaped and involved. It was with the memory of the

glorious deeds of British seamen and soldiers that Ib-ownin^' wrote, wlijii sailiny through

the Straits :

—

" Xiilily, iKilily, Cape St, Viiii( iit tn tlir Tioith-wi^t dii il awiiy;

.Sunset ran, (Hic i;-lcii-iiiiis lilcjnd-icil, icckiim' ir.lo ('mli/ I'l.ay ;

Bluish, 'iiiiJ till- liuniiiii,' wafir, full in face 'I'r.ifali^ar lay :

In the iliminest north-cast distan^T dawned (tihraltar, iriMiiil .nui iTfiy;

* Vidt "The 'MeJiteiiMuean,'' liy Kear-.\diiiiral Smyth This is a standard work or. all scientiflf Jointi; ton-

neeteil with the Jk'LlitoiTaiican.
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' lliri', Miiil li' fi', lijil lliinlihil 111 Ip MP li'iw 1,111 1 hi Ip Knuliinil 'r ' " ly

^VIll>Wl tlllllf 111 I, this rvi llill;{, tllllls tn liml tii (irili*' lllhl (iliiy,

^Vhill' ildvr's [iliiiii I rill s \utii|ci, -ilriit nvi i At'rir;i."

And till' ])ui't is iiliiiiisl lilfrally curn't'l in liis (lrsrri|ptii)ii, lor witliin >i;^lit, as vr.> I'lilcr

tlio Straits of < iiliraltar, arc tin- localities oF iiiiiiimcralilc nca and land liy'lits dalino' from

t'lirlit-'st days. That yraiid old itock, what has it not wituossed since the lirst timid

marinor crept out of the Mediterranean into tiic Atlantic —tlu« Mun' T<.unljr(ixinii,— tho

" Hcii til' darivncss " of the ancients? Ilonians of old fonoht Carthaginian pdlcvs in its

l»ay ; the coti(|iierini;' Moors hcM it iniinterniptcdiy for six liimdrcil years, and in all for

over seven centuries; Spain owned it close on two and a half centin'ies; and ilnyland luiH

dared the world to lake it sine I ?(!! one hundred and ci<,dity.tlirci' ycnrH njyo. Its

very armorial heiu'ino's, which we have atlo|>lcd fi'om those o'iv,.ii liy Henry of Castilo

and liCon, are siinocstive of its jiositioii and value; iv castle on a rock with a key jiendant

—the key to the iMediterrancan. The Kino; nf Spain still iiiehides ('al[M' ((iihrallar)

in his dominions; and natives oi' the place, Ford tells us, in his " Jlandhook to Spain,"

are entitled to the ri^^hts and iirivilcous of Spanish hirlh. it has, in days i;-one hy,

i^iven o'i-,..|t olTenee to |'"!'eneh writers, who spoke <if I'tniil/riii/i'iinr jutixxinirr with displeasure.

"Sometimes," says I'oi'd, " thei'e is too yreat a /".''' '/'' lunnms in this fortress oni'f ; then

the o'ardens destroy ' wilil nature;" in short, they al)use the red-Jackets, o'uns, nursery-

maids, and even the monkeys." The present colony of apes are the deseeiulaiits of tho

uhoriirinal inhaliilants of the Hock. They have held it Ihrnuo'h all vicissitudes.

The ]\Ioorish writers were ever cutluisiastie over il. With them il was "the Shinin<;

Nrountain," "the Mountain of \ictory," "The Mountain of Taric "* ((Jihraltav), says

a (iranailian jupct, " is like a l)ea>'ou spreadinj^' Us rays over the sea, and risinj^^ far above

the neio'liliouriny mountains; one mi;;ht fancy that its face almost reaches the sky, and

that its eyes are watching' the stars in the celestial track." An AraKiiin writer well

descrihes its position;—"The waters surround (Jibraltar on almost every side, so as to

make il look like ;i waieh-tower iii the midst of the sea."

The fame of the last yreal sie<;'e, already hrietly described in these pnp^esjt has so

completely oveisiiadowud the n'cneral history of the Rock that it will sur])rise many to

learn that it has undcro'one no less than fourteen sie^vs. The floors, after successfully

invadino' Spain, lirst fortilied it in 711, and held uninterrnitted possession until l-"]()!t,

when Ferdinand IV. besief^ed and took it. The Spaniards oidy held it twenty-live years,

when it reverted to the Moors, who kept it till Ilti:2. "Thus the Moors held it

in all about seven centuries and a quarter, from the making' ;i castle on the Rock

to the last sorrowful dejmrture of the remnants of the nation. It has been said that

(iibrallar was the landinLj-])lace of the vio-orous Moorish race, and that it was the point

of de);arture on which their footsteps linovred last. In short, it was the European lile

ill' pinif, of which Ceuta stands as the African fellow. By these means n\yriads of

^Moslems passed into Sj)ain, and with them much for which the Spaniards are wrontyfully

unthankful. It is said tliat when the Moors left tlieir houses in Granada, which tlioy

* Uno of tlio ciirliost of tho Mooi'lsh conquerors of Spain, who lirst fortified the Roclf.

"(• Vide pago 16,
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did with, so to si)oak, everything standing-, many families took with them the great

wooden keys of tlieir mansions, so confident were they of returning homo again, wlien

tlie keys sliould o])en tlie locks and the houses he joyful anew. It was not to be as

thus longed for ; hut many fau'ilies in Barhary still keej) the keys of these long ago

deserted and destroyed mansions."* And now we must mention an incident of its

history, recorded in the " Norwegian Chronicles of the Kings," concerning Sigurd the

Crusader—the Pilgrim. After battling his way from the North, with sixty " long ships,"

King Sigurd proceeded on his voyage to the Holy Land, "and came to Niorfa Sound

(Gibraltar Straits), and in the Sound he was met by a large viking force (squadron of

war-ships), and the King gave them battle ; and this was his fifth engagement with

heathens since the time he came from Norway. So says Ilalldor Skualldi'e :

—

" ' lie moistened your dry swords witli blood,

As thriiui;li NiiJrfa Sound vf stood;

The screuiuing riiven got a feast,

As ye sailed onwards to the East.'

Hence ho went along Sarkland, or Saracen's Land, ^Mauritania, where he attacked a strong

party, who had their fortress in a cave, with a wall before it, in the face of a precipice:

a place which was difiieult to come at, and where the holders, who arc said to have been

freebooters, detied and ridiculed tiie Northmen, sjireading their valuables on the top of

the wall in their sight. Sigurd was equal to th.e occasion in craft as in force, for he had

his ships' boat drawn up the hill, filled them with archers and slingers, and lowered

them before the mouth of the cavern, so that they were able to keep back the defenders

long enougli to allow the main body of the Northmen to ascend from the foot of the

clilf and break down the wall. This done, Sigurd caused large trees to be brought to

the mouth of the cave, and roasted the miserable wretches within." Further figiits, and

he at last reached Jerusalem, where he was honourably received Ijy Baldwin, whom he

assisted with his ships at the siege of Sidon. Sigurd also visited Constantinople, where

the iMiipei'or Alexius offered him his choice : either to receive six skif-ponnd (or about a

ton of gold), or see the great games of the hippodrome. The Northman wisely chose the

latter, the cost of which was said to be equal to the value of the gold iffered. Sigurd

presented his ships to the Emperor, and their sidendid prows were hung up in the church

of St. Peter, at Constantinople.

Li the year 1319, Pedro, Infante of Castile, fought the Moors at Granada. The latter

were the victors, and their spoils were enormous, consisting in part of forty-three hundred-

weiglits of gold, one hundred and forty hundredwciglits of silver, with armour, arms, and

horses in abundance. Fifty thousand Castilians were slain, and among the captives were the

wife and children of the Infante. Gibraltar, then in the hands of Spain, witli Tarifa and

eigliteen castles of the district, were offered, and refused for her ransom. The body of

the Infante himself was stripjied of its skin, and stuffed and hung over the gate of Granada.

Tlie third siege occurred in the reign of ]\Iohammed IV., when the Spanish held the

* " Ilistorv of (iiliKiltar and its Sioijes," by F. G. Stephens, witii photop:raphir illustrations by .T H. Mann

The writer is much indebted to this valuable work for information embodied in these; pages.
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]{ook. Tlie fi'overnor at that time, A'asco Perez de Meira, was an avaricious and dislionest

man, who embezzled the dues and other resources ol' tin? phiee and nei^lected his eharj^e.

During the sieg'C, a grain-ship fell on shore/' and its eargo would have enabletl him to

hold out a long time. Instead of feeding his soldiers, who were reduced to eating leather,

he gave and sold it to his prisoners, with the expectation of either getting heavy ransoms

for them, or, if he should have to surrender, of making better terms (or himself. It

availed him nothing, for ho had to capitulate j and then, not daring to face his sovereign,

Alfonso XI., he had to tlee to Africa, where he ended his days.

Alfonso besieged it twice. The lirst time the Granadians induced him to abandon it,

promising a heavy ransom ; the next time .\e commenced by reducing the neighbouring town

of Algeciras, which was defended with great energy. Wiien the Spaniards brought forward

their wheeled towers of wood, covered with raw hides, the Moors discharged cannon loaded

with red-hot balls. This is noteworthy, for cannon was ncjt used by the l^nglish till

three years after, at the Ijattle of C'rei;y, wliile it is the first recorded instance of red-liol,

chot being used at all.f It is further deserving of notice, that the very means em]iloyed

at Algeciras were afterwards so successfully used at the great siege. After taking

Algeciras, Alfonso blockaded Gibraltar, when the jjlague broke out in his camp; lie died

from it, and the Rock remained untaken. This was the ei)och of one of t'liose great

pestilences which ravaged Eurojjc. I'ifty thousand souls perished in London in 13 fS from its

effects; Florence lost two-thirds of her population; in Saragossa three hundred died daily.

The sixth attack on the part of the King of Fez was unsuccessful ; as was that in .1 i-'j(i,

when it was besieged by a wealthy noble—one of the I)e Gusmans. His forces were

allowed to land in numbers on a narrow 1)each below the fortress, where they were soon

exposed to the rising of the tide and the missiles of the besieged. De (Jusman was

drowned, and his body, picked up by the Moors, hung out for twenty- six years from the

battlements, as a warning to amljitious nobles.

At the eighth siege, in ll(i:2, Gibraltar passed finally into Christian hands. The

garrison was weak and the Spaniards gained an easy victory. When Henry 1\'. learned

of its capture, he rejoiced greatly, and took immediate care to proclaim it a lief of the

throne, adding to the royal titles that of Lord of Gibraltar. The armorial distinctions

still borne by Gibraltar were first granted 1)y him. The ninth siege, on the part of a

De Gusman, was successful, and it for a time i)assed into the hands of a noltle who had

vast possessions and fisheries in the neighbourhood. Strange to sa}', such were the

troubles of Spain at the time, that Henry the bctore-named, who was known as "the

Weak," two years after confirmed the title to the Rock to the son of the very man who

had been constantly in arms against him. But after the civil wars, and at the advent

of Ferdinand and Isabella, there was a decided change. Isabella, acting doubtless undei

i

if

.'i

! i

* On moro than one ocoasion such wrecks liiivo hiipponrd, as, for oxamplo, when a Danish vissrl, ladi n witJi

lemons, foil into tho hands of General Elliott's garrison, then suftering fearfully with siurvv, Oitohir Utli, 1780

A year before a storm cast a quantity of drift-wood under the walls. "As fuel had long been a scarce artielo.

this supply was therefore considered as a niiruculous interference of Providence in our favour.'' ( T/'/c Driukwatoi'e

" Gibraltar.")

t The Romans, however, sometimes employed red-hot bolts, which were ejected from catai)ultij.

n
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the advice of lier astute liu>l),in(l, wliose' entire policy was opposed to snoh ng'srandisemenfc

on the part of a subject, tried to iiuliice the duke to surrender it^ oileriny in exchange

the City of Utrera. Ayala* tells us that ho utterly refused. His y:eat estates were

protected hy it, and he made it a Uind of central depot for his protitable tunny fisheries.

He died in ll'.);2, and the third duke ajiplied to Isahella for a renewal of his 'rant and

privileires. She promised all, but insisted that the Rock and fortress musL revert to

the Crown, l^-ut it was not till nine years afterwards that Isabella succeeded in compellin<j

or inducing the Duke to surrender it formally. Dyinj^ in 1.jU4, the queen testilied her

wishes as follows :

—" It is my will and desire, insomuch as the city of (Gibraltar has

been surrendered to the lloyal Crown, and l)een inserted araon<f its titles, that it shall for

ever so remain." Two years after her death, Juan de (lusman tried to retake it, and

blockaded it for four months, at the end of which time he abandoned the sieg'c, and had

to make reparation to those whose proj)erty had been injured. This is the only bloodless

ane among the fourteen sieges.

In l.jfO a dasli was made at the town, and even at a part of the fortress, Ijy

Corsairs. They plundered tlie neighbourhood, burned a chapel and hermitage, and dictated

terms in the most high-handed way—that all the Turkish prisoners should lie released,

and that their galleys should be allowed to take water at the Gibraltar wells. They

were afterwards severely chastised by a Spanish ileet.

In the wars between tlie Dutch and Spaniards a na\al action occurred, in the year

l(i(l7, in the port of Gibraltar, which can hardly be omitted in its history. The great

Sully has described it graphically when speaking of the eil'orts of the Dutch to secure

the alliance of his master, Henry IV. of France, in their wars against Philip of Spain.

He says: " Alvares d'Avila, the S[ianisli admiral, was ordered to cruise near the Straits of

Gibraltar, to hinder the Duteii from entering the Mcliterranean, and to deprive them

of the trade of the Adriatic. The Dutch, to whom this was a most sensible niortitication,

gave the conimand of ten or twelve vessels to one of their ablest seamen, named lleemskerk,

with (he title of vice-admiral, and ordered him to go and reconnoitre this fleet, and attack

it.. D'Avila, though nearly twice as strong as his enemy, yet provided a reinforcement

of twenty-six great ships, some of which were of a thousand tons burden, and augmented

the number of his troo[is to three thousand live hundred men. With this accession of

strength he thought himself so secure of victory that he brought a hundred and fifty

gentlemen along with him only to be witnesses of it. However, instead of standing out

to sea, as he ought to have done, he jiosted himself under the town and castle of Gibraltar,

that he might not be obliged to light liut when he thought proper.

" Heemskerk, who had taken none of these precautions, no sooner perceived that his

enemy seemed to fear him than he advanced to attack him, and immediately began the most

furious battle that wi:s ever fought in the memory of man. It lasted eight whole hours.

The Dutch vice-admiral, at the beginning, attacked the vessel in which the Sjianish admiral

was, grappled with, and was ready to board her. A cannon-ball, which wounded him in the

thigh soon after the light began, left him only a hour's life, during which, and till withia

* ijuiitz Jc Ayala, " liistoriu du (iiliraltar
'
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n moment of his death, he L'oiitiiuiL-il to ^ive onkM-s as if lie loll no p.iiii. When he found

himself ready to ex}iii'e, lie dfliveivil his swonl to liis Ucutcnant, olilii^in^' him and all that

were with him to bind themsolvos by an oath either to e(in([uer or die. The lii'utcnant

caused the same oath to be taken by the people of all the other vessels, when nothiivij

was heard but a yeneral ery of 'Victory or Dcatii!' At len<fth the Dutch wore victorious;

they lost only two vessels, and about twcj hundred and lil'ty men ; the Spaniards lost

MOORISH TU'.VEU AT GIIIUAI.TAIi.

sixteen ships, three were cf osumed by fire, and the others, among" which was the admiral's

ship, ran ayroimd. D'Aviia, with thirty-five captains, fifty of his volunteers, and two

thousand eiyht hundred soldiers, lost their lives in the light; a memorable action, wiiich was

not only tiie source of tears and aflliction to many widows and private persons, but filled

all Spain with horror."*

England won (riliraltar during the War of the Succession, when she was allied with

Austria and Holland against Spain and France. The war had dragged ou with varied residfs

till 170 1, when it was determined to attack Spain at home with the aid of the Portuguese. Tlie

commanders of the allied fleets and troops

—

i.e., the Landgrave George of IIcssc-Darmstadt,

Sir George Rooke, Admiral Byng, Sir Cloudesley Shcvel, Admiral Leake, and the three

* " Mcmoii'S of Sully," lik. xx.
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Dutfh admiral:—(letormined to attack Gibraltar, helicved to be weak in forces and stores.

On tlic :ilsf oi .Iiilv, 17(11, the ileet, which consiisted of lorty-iive shii«, six frigates, besides

lire and bomb-ships, came to an anchor oil' the Hock, and landed 5,000 men, so as to at

once cnt off the snpjjlics of the garrison. Tlie commanders of the allied forces sent, on

the morning after their arrival, a demand for the snrrendcr of (iibraltar to the Archduke

Ciuirles, w!:o'5i.' claims as rightful King of Sj)ain they were supporting. The little garrison*

answered valiantly; and had their ])rave g.-,vernor, the Maniuis Diego de Salinas, been

properly backed, the fortress might have been (Spain's to-day. The opening of the contest

was signalised by the burning of a Trench privateer, followed In- a furious cannonading:

the new and old moles were s])eedily silenced, and large numbers of marines landed. The

contest was quite une(pial, and the besieged soon offered to capitulate with the honours

of war, the right of retaining their property, and six days' 2)rt)visions. The garrison

had three days allowed for its departure, and those, as well as the inhaljitants of the

Rock, who chose, might remain, with full civil and religious rights. Thus, in three days'

time the famous fcu'trcss fell into the hands of the allies, and possession was taken in the

name of Charles 111. Sir George llooke, however, over-rode this, and pulled down the

standard of Charles, setting up in its stead that of England. A garrison of 1,S0U English

seamen was landed. The ]"Inglish were, alone of the parties then present, competent to

hold it; and at the Peace of Utrecht, 17 LI, it was formally ceded "absolutely, with all

manner of right for ever, without exemption or impediment," to Great Britain.

The S])aniards departed from the fortress they had valiantly defended, the majority

remaining at St. llo(pie. " Like some of the Moors whom they had dispossessed, their

descendants are saitl to preserve until this day the records and family documents which form

the bases of claims upon property on that Rock, which, for more than a century and a half,

has known other masters."

Rooke went absolutely unrewarded. He was persistently ignored by the Government

of the day, and being a man of moderate fortune, consulted his own dignity, and

retired to his country seat. The same year, 1701, the Spanish again attempted, with the

aid, of France, to take Gibraltar, lingland had only three months to strengthen and repair

the fortifications, aiul the force brought against the Rock was by no means contemptible,

including as it did a fleet of two-and-twonty French men-of-war. Succour arrived ; Sir

John Leake succeeded in driving four of the enemy's shii)s ashore. An attempt to escalade

the fortress was made, under the guidance of a native goat-henl. He, with a company of

men, succeeded in reaching the signal station, where a hard fight occurred, and our troops

killed or disabled IGO men, and took the remnant prisoners. Two sallies were made from

the Rock with great effect, while an attempt made by the enemy to enter through a narrow

breach resulted in a sacrifice of 200 lives. A Frencth fleet, under Pointe, arrived; the English

admiral captured three and destroyed one of them—that of Pointe himself. To make a

six months' story short, the assailants lost 10,000 men, aiul then had to raise the siege.

Although on several occasions our rulers have since the Peace of Utrecht proposed to cede

or exchange the fortress, the spirit of the people would not permit it; and there can be

*' III :i momoriiil iirosiiitcd to Pliilip V. after tln' I'.'iiituro, it was stated tliat tile yarrison comprised "fewer

tlian 300 men ; a few poor and raw peasants." Other aceount-s range from 150 to .300.
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no doubt \\ iiate\ or that our riyht to Gibi iiltar is not niL'iv y t lilt ol ]"'- >{'S -i( 11--nine loiiits

of the law--but cession wruny i'rom a peoj) le un able to lold i t. Anil t luit
,

III w • r, is fail • I

Twenty years later Spain again attempted to wriii^ it from us. ^Ir. Stanhope, tlieii

our representative at ^Faih-id, was told by Queen Isal)elia : "Either reliiKiui-h (iilirallar or

your trade with the Indies." We still hold Ciibraltar, and our Iraiie witli tiie Indies is

generaliy re^^'arded as a tolerably good one. In December, l?;2ti, peace or war was made

the alternative regarding' the cession; another boml)ardinent followed. An iilliccr* present

said that it was so severe that "we seemed to live in llames." Xegntiatioiis lor peace

followed at no great distance of time, and the Spaniards suddenly drew oil' fr«iiii tlie attack.

A^arious offers, never consummated, were made for an excliaiige. Pitt ]iriii)osed to ceile it

in exchange for Minorca, Spain to assist in recovering it from the Frciu'li. At another time,

Oran, a third-class port on tho ^Mediterranean shores of Africa, was olTi'ivd in exchange ; and

Mr. Fitzherbert, our diplomatist, was told that the King of Spain was " detcriuiiied never

to put a ju'riod to the present wa if we did not agree to the terms ; and again, that

Oran " ought to bo accepted with gratitude." The tone of Spain altered xcrv coiisideralily

a short time afterwards, when the news arrived of the destruction of the lloating batteries,

and the failure of the grand attack.f Tliis was at the last—the great siege of histmy.

A few additional details may be permitted before we pass to t)ther subjects.

The actual siege occupied three years and seven months, and i'or one year and nine

months the bombardment went on without cessation. The actual losses on tlie ])art of the

enemy can hardly be estimated; 1,173 were killed, wounded, or missing on the lloating

batteries alone. But for brave Curtis, who took a pinnace to the rescue of the jioor

wretches on the batteries, then in Hanies, and the ammunition of which was ex])lodiiig every

minute) more than -'ioO fresh victims must have gone to their last airount. His boat was

engulfed amid the falling ruins; a largo piece of timber fell throunii its llooring, killing

the coxswain and wounding others. The sailors stuiTed their jackets into the leak, and

succeeded in saving the lives of •io7 of their late enemies. For many days consecutively

they had been peppering us at the rate of (),.")()0 shots, and over ;i,0()() shells each twenty-

four hours. AVith the destruction of the floating batteries " the siege was virtually concluded.

The contest was at an end, and the united strength of two ambitious ami iinwerful iiatiuiis

had been humbled by a straitened garrison of (!,(JU(l effective meii."| Our los-cs \wve

comparatively small, thongli thrice the troops wcro on the verge of i'amino. At the period

of the great siege the Rock mounted only 100 guns; now it has 1,00(1, many of ihein

of great calibre. In France, victory for the allies was regarded as such a foregone ciniclti-

sion that "a drama, illustrative of tlie destruction of Gibraltar by the llnating batteries,

was acted nightly to applauding thousands !"§ The siege has, we believe, been a favourite

subject at the minor English theatres many a time since; but it need not be stated that

the views taken of the result were widely dill'erent to those popular at that time in Paris.

Gibraltar has had an eventful history even since the groat siege. In l*^nl a terrilile

epidemic swept the Rock; .j,7''5o out of a jiopulation of I."),!!!)!) died in a few weeks. The

climate is warm and pleasant, but it is not considered the most healthy of localities oven

* " .lourniil of .in Olliccr {lurinu- llir SiugL'.''

X Saver's '• Ili.-turv (if fiihraltuv.''

t S(^i! niifr, p; ii'i' 10.

i^
UaiTow's '•Lifo of T.i.nl ITown " l*i

i
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now. Aiid on (lie 2Stli of Ortober, 1805, the Victory, in tow of the Xi'pfunc, entered tlie

bay, with tlio body of Nolsoii on boiird. Tlio fatal shot had doiio its work ; only eleven

days before he liad written to (Jenoral Fox one of his liappy, pleasant letters.

The Hork itself is a compact limestone, a form of jjj'rey dense marble varied by beds

of red sandstone. It abounds in caves and iissnres, and advantajye has been taken of

these tacts to bore fyalleries, the most celebrated of which arc St. Michaers and Martin's,

the former 1,1 HO feet above the sea. Tradition makes it a barren rock; but the botanists

I 1

tell us differently. There are 4.50 species of indigenous flowering plants, besides many

which ha^"^ been introduced. The advantages of its natural position have been everywhere

utilised. It Ijristles with batteries, many of whicli can hardly be seen. Captain Saver

tells us that every spot where a gun could be brought to bear on an enemy has one.

"Wandering," says he, "through the geranium -edged paths on the hill -side, or

clambering u]) the rugged cliffs to the eastward, one stumbles unexpectedly upon a gun

of the heaviest metal lodged in a secluded nook, with its ammunition, round shot, canister,

and ease piled arouml it, really at any instant. . . . The shrubs and flowers that grow

en the cultivated places, and are preserved from injury with so much solicitude, are often
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but tlic iMiisks (if yiiiis, wlii.Ii lie crdiulicil liciicatli (lie lf:i\cs ivaily fur the jHirt-lire."

Everywlici'f, all stands ready i'ur dcreiic". War and [icacc art- stratiu'dy iiiiiiuli'l.

Gil)ral(ar has out- ot tlic liiicst colonial lilirarics in tin' world, I'onndL'd hy tlic r('lL'I»rali.'d

Colonel Urinkwater, whoso acruunt of tiio o-rcat sico-c is still the standard authority. The

town possessor ;3onio advantao'cs ; Imt as l.'jjOill) souls out of a jxipulatiou of ahout douhlo

that nunihcr arc crowdfd into one si|uari' mile, it is not alton'ctlicr a hcaltiiy idaco—alla-it

much improved of late years. Kents are e\orl>itant ; hut ordinars living ar.«i had lit|Uors are

cheap. It is hy no means the hest place in the world for "Jack ashore," for, as Shakespeare

tells us, "siilors" are " l.ut men," and there l)e " laml rats and water rats," wl.o live on

their weaknesses. Tiie town has a very mouo'rel population, of all shades of colour and

character. Alas ! the monkeys, who were the lirst inhahitants of the Iloek—tailless Harliary

apes—are now hecomiiio' scarce. Many a ])oor Jocko lias fallen from the enemy's sli(jt, killeil

in battles which he, at least, never provoked.

The scenery of the Straits, which we are now ahout to outer, is fresh and pleasant,

and as we commenced with an extract from one well-known jioet, we may ite allowi'd to

linish with that of another, which, if nior^' hackneyed, is s', ill expressive and beautiful.

Byron's well-known lines will recur to many of our readers:

—

'•
'J'lilijiii;h ChIiii's NUail.-. >ui\iy the .itccpy shor.'

:

f,uni[ii' aiiil At'iii- oil r;irli utlur i,^uzi !

L;inils of thi' diik-eynl niaiil iiml ilu>l;y Mnor

Aliki; 111 held liiui-;ith piili' Ilcniti's IiImzl'
;

lliiw suflly nil till- Sii;iiii.-li sliui'i' .sill- plays,

l)isrlii>iiin- rufU, anil ^luiir, ami fuiTst liruwn,

l)istiu"t tliniigh ilu'k'L'uiiig- witii lur wi.iiing iiliasi,."

¥.

'A

y.

^

In the distance ^'leams IMons Aliyla

—

the Apes' Hill oi' sailors—a term which covdJ

have been, for a very loiio' time, as appropriately given to (Gibraltar. It is the other

sentinel of the Straits; while Ceuta, the stron:;- '.irtress built on its Hanks, is held by

Spain on Moorish soil, just as we liold the Rock oi Rocks on theirs. Its name is probalily

a corruption of Si'jili'ui—Seven—from the uuiulier f hills on which it is Imilt. It is to-day

,?j military prison, there usually being hen' two or three thousiuid convicts, while liotii

convicts and fortress are guarded by a strong ganison of },.j()(l soldiers. These in their

turn were, only a few years ago. guarded l,>y the jealous !Moors, who shot Ijoth guards and

prisoners if they dared to emerge in the neighbourhood. There is, liesides, a town, as at

Gibraltar, with over ir),0(Mt inhaliitants and at the present day holiday excursions are

commonly made across the Straits in strong little steamers or other craft. Tiie tide runs

into the Straits from the Atlantic at the rate of four or more knots per hour, and yet

all this water, with that of the iuuumeralile streams and rivers which fall into the

Mediterranean, scaroely sufliee to raise a perceptible tide' What becomes of all \\\v:.

water? Is tliere a hole in the earth tliroiigh wliicli it runs off? Hardly: evaporation

is probably tlic true secret of its disajipeaiauce : and that this is the reason is pro'/eu hy

the greater saltuess of the ^Mediterranean as comp;U'ed with the Atlantic.

In saiiorY; parlance, "going aloft" has a number of meanings. lie climbs the slippery

shrouds to ••'go aloft;" and when at last, like poor Tom Bowling, he lies a "sl>eer hulk," and—
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" IliN IiihIv'h iiriili r Imtrhm,

llii soul llilS 'ijiilll dlnfl.'"

"(luiiij,' [ilol'L'^ in tlu' .Mi'tlitLTraiitMii has a vt'iy ilillVrciil mcaiiin;^ : it sififnilii's piissiiiff

iijiwanls uiid eiistwarils from the Strait.s of (liln-altar.* Wo are now ijoinjj aloft to Multu,

u IJritish possossiou hardly second to that of tht; famed Hock itselt.

CIIAPTKR Ml.

Round tiii; Woim.d ox a ^Ian-ci'-'Wau {(onHuiiii;).

MALTA AM) TlIK SIK/, CAXAL.

-Caiypsos Isle -A t'oiiviil l'amilino JIalla, llic " Klowi r of the Wnil 1 "-Tin- Kiiit,'hlH of St .loliii-niso i)f llic Order-
Tlie t'i'esci'iit uiul llic Cross— 'I'lii' Sii^i' of IIImjiIch— L'lslu Adiiiii in London—Tho Orcal SicKi' of Alalia llorrililo

Kpisodi's "Malta in l''rcii(li i.nil Kniiliiii Hands Si. I'anl's Cavo— 'I'lic ('alui'iiinl)s -Moik'rn Incidcnls—Tlic Sliipwicclc

of St. I'uul-dalea in tlio Miililcrraia'an-KxiKMiences of Nehion and ('oIliiiKwood -Siinalls in llio Hay of San

Krant'ist'O—A Man Ovcrlmta'd Special Winds of tlio Mt'dilcrrani'an Tlic Suez Canal and Jl. do jA'«sops— Ills

liiplomalic Career—Said ! aelui as a Hoy—A3 a Viceroy The I'lan Settled— Unaneial Ti'0ul)les—Construction of tlio

Canal The InaiiBuration l''Ole-Snez— I'ussa^ic of tlie Childrer of Israel IhroiiKli the Ited Sea.

Ai'i'KOACluxo ^Nlalta, we must " not in silence i)ass Calypso's Isle." Warbm'ton describes

it, in his deliyhtfnl work on the l-'astf—a classic on the Mediteri-aneiii—as a littlo

paradise, with all the beauties of a continent in miniature; little mountains with cray'o;'y

summits, littlo valleys with cascades and rivers, lawny meadows and dark woods^ trim

gardens and tanj^'led vineyards—all within a ciiruit of live or six miles.

One or two uniidiabitcd littlo islands, " that seem to have strayed from the continent

and lost their way," dot the sea between the j)leasant penal settlement and Gozo, which

is also a claimant for the doubtful honour of Calypso's Isle. Narrow straits sejiarato it

from the ruck, the " inhaliited (luarry," called ^lalta, of which V'aletta is the port. The

capital is a cross between a Sjjanish and an Eastern town; most of its streets are fliglits

of steps.

Altlioug'h the climate is delii,''htful, it is extremely warm, and there is usually a

•flare of heat about the place, owini,"- to its rocky nature and limited amount of tree-shade.

"All Alalia," writes Tallack,'|: "seems to be lij^ht yellow—lij^'ht yellow rocks, lij^ht yellow

fortiiications, liif'ht yellow stone walls, \\<^\\t yellow ilat-topped houses, liyht yellow 2)alaces,

light yell )W roads and streets." Stones and stone walls are the chief and conspicuous objects

in a Maltese landscape ; and for good reason, for the very limited soil is jn'opped up and

kept in bounds by them on the hills. With the scanty depth of earth the vegetation

between the :;aid stone walls is wonderful. The green bushy carob and prickly cactus ai'o

^ Viile "SLilta Sixty Years A^o," liy Adiniral .^h.nv.

t " The Crescent and the C'ros.s."

.t " .Malta under the PlKjenieiaus, Knights, and English," hy \V. Tallack.
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to bo soon; Imf in (lio imiii"(li;ito iiciyhlnmi'lidiMl n\' "W-.Ain Osv In-Cft, oiwy an ocraHiniml

hikI solitary palm. Ovor all, tlio I)riylit Miii' sky; aromul, tin- drcp Min' m'U. Vnii must

not say aii\tliin<.>; t(. a ^raltcsc a;jfaiiist it; witli him if i^ "I'ldrdi'l .Mum! '— tlio '• Flnwor

of tho \V..ri.l."

Tl'.c 1 irsf natives live in capilal stone houses, maiiy of them wilh fa'^ades ami fmnts

which wonld he eoiisidered ornamental in an lainlish town. The lenaeed ; i's make up to

its cooped inhal'itants the sjjaee lost hy hnildiny. There are live or six hundred proinenadalile

roofs in the city. Tallai'k says that the island generally is tiie ahmle of indu^try and eontent-

mont, Mxpeiises are hi^'lij ox<'ept as re^'ards the purchase ol' fruits, includin;;' the famed

"blood," " Mandolin" (sometimes called (^uile iis "on-ectly " Mandarin") oranyes, and Japan

moillary, and Marsala wine I'roin Sicily. The natives live simi)ly, as a rule, but tin'

otiic'crs and foreii^'U residents commonly do not ; and it is triio lu're, as l''ord says of the

military f^entleinen at (iiliraltar, that their faces (jften look somewhat redder than tlieir

jackets in eonsecpience. As in India, many unwisely adopt the hii^'li livim;' of their da.st,

in a climate where a cool and temjierate diet is indispensable.

Tiio lour <r\x'i\i characteristics of Malta are soldiers, ;iriests, j^'oats, and bells—the latter

not bL'in<.y conlined to the necks of the ^'oats, but jan^'lin^- at all hours from the many church

towers. The <;'oat,s pervade everywhere; there is scarcely any cow's milk to be obtained in

Malta. They may often bo f. n with sheep, as in the piitriarehal days of \ore, I'ollowini'' tlivir

owners, in accordance with the pastoral allusions of the Uible.

What nature commenced in ^'alettll, art has finished. It has a land-locked harbour—
really several, runninn- into each other—surrounded by hiyh fortilied walls, above wliich rise

houses, and other I'ortilications above them. There are yalleries in tlie rock following the

Gibraltar precedent, and batteries bristling;- with <j;'uns ; barracks, magazines, large docks,

foundry, lathe-rooms, and a bakery for the use of the " United" Service.

To every visitor tho gorj^eous church of San Giovanni, with its vaulted roof of yilded

arabostpie, its crimson hanginj^s, and carved puljjils, is a great object of interest. Its floor

resembles one grand escutcheon—a mosaic of knightly tombs, recalling days when Malta was

a harbour of saintly refuge and jjrincely hospitality for crusaders ami jtilgrims of the cross.

An inner chapel is guarded by massive silver rails, saved from the l-'reneh by the cunning

of a priest, who, on their ai)proach, j>ainted them W(jod-C(dom', and their real nature was

never suspected. But amid all the splendour of tlie venerable pile, its proudest possession

to-day is a bunch of old rusty keys—the keys of Rhodes, the keys of the Knights of St. John.

What history is not locked up with those keys ! There is hardly a country in l-lurope,

Asia, or Northern Africa, the history of which has not been more or less entangled with

that of these Knights of tho Cross, who, driven by the conquering Crescent from Jerusalem,

took refuge successively in Cyprus, Rhodes, Candia, Messina, and finally, ]\Ialta.

The island had an important place in history and commerce long ere that period. The

Phtenicians held it 700 years; the Greeks a century and a half. The Romans retained

it for as long a period as the Phcenicians ; and after being ravaged by Goths and A'andals,

it was for three and a half centuries an apiianage of the crown of Byzantium. Next came

the Arabs, who were succeeded by the Normans, and soon after it had become a German

possession, Charles V. presented it to the homeless knights.
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la tilt' iiiiiltlli' ul" till' cliv.'iith <i'iituiy, H.iiiio mi'nliantH ^.I'i tlu' tlun llmirUliiiiir

comimrt'iul I'ity of Aiinilli ubtaiiu'd iicriiUHfiioii to civet tliivc liinti'lrii'H nr luwiiitaU iii

till' H'ly City, for tho ivliol' of |ioor and iiisalidcil |iilyriiiw. On tli takiiiy of .Iciuh dcin

liy the < 'riisudorH, tiu( position and |iros|i('(tri of llic liosjitals of St. doliii lutaint' ^really

improved. Tho orjjanisatioii heniino u n'coy;ni!Jfd ri'lij,'ioiiH order, vowing: poverty, ohedieiue,

ami cliuf'tify. Its mwn'iersj were dihtin;,Mi>lied hy a white eross of linir dcnil'le points uirn

o;> a hliick rohe^ of the form eoninionly to he met in the Maltexo tili^jree jewellery of to-day.

t'ATACOMll-i AT tlTTA Vr.tllllA. MAITA.

often to be noted in our West End and other shops. Branch hospitals spread all over Europe

with the same admirable objects, and the order received constant aetpiisitions of ])roperty,

Under the guidance of Raymond du Pny, military service was added to t!ie other vows,

and the monks became the AVhite Cross Kni<,''hts.* Henceforth each seat of the order

1)ecame a military garrison in addition to a hospice, and each knight held himself in

readiness to aid with his arms his distressed brethren against the intidel.

Slowl}' but surely the Crescent overshadowed the Cross: the Holy City bad to be

evacuated. The pious knights, after wandering lirst to Cyprus, settled (piietly in Rhodes,

where for two centuries they maintained a sturdy resistance against the Turks. At tho

first siege, in 1 ISO, a handful of the former resisted 70,000 of the latter. The bombardment

• In contradistinction to tho Rod Cross Knights, or Ti,'mi)lars, who, thoiii,'h C'rusadci.s, formed a i.un ly

military order.
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was so terrific lliiit it is stated to have heen heard a hinulred miles off, and for this extra-

ordinary defc'.vc. Peter d'Auhusson, Grand Master, was made a cardinal hy the Pope.

At the second si(>i>'e, L'Islo Adam, with 000 Kniyhts of St. John, and 1,500 troops,

resisted and loni;' repelled a force of iIOO,000 infidels. But the odds were too g'reat against

him, and after a brave hut hopeless defence, which won admiration even from the enemy,

LMsle Ad;im ca])itulated. After personal visits to the Pope, and to the Courts of ^Madrid,

Paris, and London, the then almost valueless Rdck of ^Nlalta was bestowed on the knights

in l.")."5(). Its noble harbours, and deej) and sheltered inlets were then as .low, but there

was only one little town, called IJurgc—A'aletta as yet was not.

In London, L'Isle ^Vdam lodged at the provincial hostelry of the order, St. John's

Clerk(.'nwcll, still a house of entertainment, though of a very different kind. Henry YIII.

received him with apparent cordiality, and shortly afterwards conliscated all the English

possessions of the knights! This was but a trille among their troubles, for in L50.5 they

were again besieged in Malta. Their military knowledge, and especially that of their

leader, the great La Yalette, had enabled them to already strongly fortify the place. La.

Valette had 500 knights and 0,000 soldiers, while the Turks had 80,000 lighting men,

conveyed thither in 200 galleys, and were afterwards reinforced by the Algerine corsair,

Drug-ot, and his men. A desperate resistance was made : 2,000 Turks were killed in a

single day. The latter took the fortress of St. Elmo, with the loss of Drugot—just before-

the terror of the Mediterranean—who was killed by a splinter of rock, knocked off by a

cannon-ball in its llight. The garrison was at length reduced to sixty men, who attended

their devotions in the chajtel for the last time. ]\Lniy of these were fearfully wounded,

but even then the old spirit asserted itself, and they desired to be carried to the ramparts-

in chairs to lay down their lives in obedience to the vows of their order. Next day few of

that devoted sixty were alive, a very small number escaping by swimming. The attempts

on the other forts, St. ^lichael and St. Angelo, were foiled. Into the Eastern Ilarboui-

(now the Grand) , Mustapha ordered the dead bodies of the Christian knights and soldiers to

be cast. They were spread out on l)oards in the form of a cross, and floated by the tide

across to the besieged with La A'alette, where they were sorrowfully taken up and interred.

In exasperated retaliation. La Valette fired the heads of the Turkish slain back at their

former companions—a horrible episode of a fearful struggle. St. Elmo alone cost the lives

of 8,000 Turks, L50 Knights of St. John, and 1,300 of their men. After many false-

promises of assistance, and months of terrible susjiense and suffering, an auxiliary force

arrived from Sicily, and the Turks retired. Out of the 0,500 soldiers and knights who-

were originally with La Valette, only 500 were alive at the termination of the great

siege.

This memorable defence was the last of the special exploits of the "White Cross.

Knights, and they rested on their laurels, the order becoming wealth}', luxurious, and not

a little demoralised. AVhen the French Revolution broke out in 1780, the confiscation of

their property in France naturally followed; for they had been helping Louis XVI. with

their revenues just previouslv. Nine years later, Napoleon managed, by skilful intrigues,

to obtain quiet possession of Malta. But he could not keep it, for after two years of

blockade it was won by Great Britain, and she has held it ever since. At the Congress of
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Vienna in 181 !•, our j)ossossion was formally raliliud. AVo hold it on as f»'oo(l a title as

we do Gibraltar^ Ijy rights acknowledged at tlie siyiiiiiy of the Peace Treaty.*

The supposed scene of St. Paul's shipwreck is constantly visited, anil although some

have doubted whether the Melita of St. Luke is not the island of the same name in the

Adriatic, tradition and probability point to ^lalta.f At St. PauPs Bay, there is a small

chapel over tiie cave, with a statue of the apostle in marble, with the viper iii his hand.

Colonel Shaw tells us that the jn-iest who shows the cave recommended him to take a

l)iece of the stone as a specilic against shipwreck, saying, " Take away as nmch as you

please, you will not diminish the cave." Some of the priests aver that there is a miraculou.3

renovation, and that it cannot diminish ! and when they tell you that under one of the

Maltese churches the great apostle did jje/tuuce in a cell for three months, it looks still

more as though they are drawing- on their imagination.

The great catacombs at Citta Vecchia, Malta, were constructed by tlie natives as

places of refuge from the Turks. They consist of whole streets, with houses and sleej)ing-

jilaces. They were later used for tombs. There are otlu'r remains on the island of uuich

greater antiquity, Hiiijidr ('hem (the stones of veneration) date I'rom Pluenician days.

These include a ten^iple resembling Stonehenge, on a smaller scale, where there are seven

statuettes with a grotesque rotundity of outline, the seven Plucnician Cithirl (deities;

"great and powerful ones'"). There are also seven divisions to the temple, which is

mentioned by Herodotus and other ancient writers.

To come back to our own time. In IbUS, the following- remarkable event occurred

at Malta. One Froberg had raised a levy of (irceks f<n- the British {Government,

by telling the individual members that they should all be corporals, generals, or what

not. It v/as to be all ollicers, like some other regiments of which we have heard.

The men soon found out the deceit, but drilled admirably until the brutality of

the adjutant caused them to mutiny. !Malta was at the time tliinly garrisoned, and

their ])articular fort had only one small detachment of troops and thirty artillerymen. The

nmtineers made the olticer of artillery point his guns on the town, lie, however, managed

that the shots should fall harmlessly. Another ofiicer escaped up a chimney, and the Greeks

coming into the same house, nearly suffocated him by lighting a large lire below. Troops

arrived; the mutineers were secured, and a court-martial condenmed thirty, half of whom

were to be hanged, and the rest sliot. Only live could be hanged at a time : the tirst

five were therefore suspended by the live who came next, and so on. Of the men who

* The ("Irdor of the Knights of St. John exists now as a religions and bcncvulint lioJy—a shadow (jf its

fornuT self. Thero was a jifriod wlicn tliu rfVcnm s of tliu Order were over €3,000,000 sterling;. It -till i-xists,

however, the head-quarters Ijiing at I'lrrara in Italy. Recent organisations, eounteniitu-ed and sujiiKjrLed hy

di.stingiiished noolenien and gentlemen for the relief of sufferers by war, and eonv.-ileseents in huspital in many parts

of England, are in .some sense under its lianner ; II.R.II. the I'rinec of Wales is I'resident of one of tlieni

—

the National Society for tlie Sick and Woaiideil in War. It has l.een recommended by one writ<'r, that

gentlemen of the jirisent day should become members, and wear at evi iiiug entertainments a .iju'eial dres;; and

decoration, and that there should also be ihinua c/ifra/iir's, with decorations alsj. He bidieves, of eour.so,

that tliis wo\ild greatly aiil the funds for tho.se benevolent jiurposes.

t For an elaborate, exliau.<tive disquisition on this subject, i'i'/t ''Thi' Voyage; and Shipwreck of St. I'aul,"

by James Sinith.
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wove to 1)0 i<]uA one ran away, and got over a jiarapet, where ]io was afterwards shot:

anotluM is tluniL^lit Id liave escaped.

Coluncl Shaw tells the slory of a soldier of: the Sicilian regiment who had t'reciuently

deserted. He was eondenuicd to Ije slidt. A priest who visited him in prison left behind

him—purposely^ there can he little duidit—his iron eriicilix. The soldier used it to serape

away tiie mortar, and nrnved stone al'ter stone, until he got into an adjoining cell, where

he found himsell' no hetter dlT, as it was locked. The same process was repeated, until

he at last reached a cell of which the ddor was open, entered the passage and elindjed a

wall, beneath which a sentry was p(jsted. Fortunately for the prisener, a regular Maltese

shower was jiouring down, and the guard remained in his box. The fugitive next reached

a high gate, where it seemed he nuist be foiled. Not at all! He went back, got his

blanket, cut it into stri])s, made a rope, and by its means climbed the gate, droj^jied into

a fosse, from which he reached and swam across the harbour. He lived concealed for some

time among the natives, but venturing one day into the town, M-as recognised and captured.

The governor considered that alter all this he deserved his life, and changed his sentence to

transportation.

J5ei'ore leaving Malta, which, with its docks, navy-yard, and sjdendid harbours,

fortifications, batteries, and magazines, is such un important naval and military station,

we may briefly mention the revenue derived, and expenditure incurred by the Governmeut

in connection with it, as both are considerable. The revenue derived from imposts

of the Usual nature, harbour dues, &c., is about £~10,U00. The military expenditure is

about L.'3ii(!,(l(J(J, which includes the expenses connected with the detachments of artillery,

and the Malta Fencible Artillery, a native regiment of G(JO to 7U0 men. The expenses

of the Royal Navy would, of course, be incurred somewhere, if not in ^lalta, and havo

therefore nothing to do with the matter.

Onr next points of destination are Alexandria and Suez, both intimately identified

with Uritish interests. On our way we shall be passing through or near the same waters

as did St. Paul when in tlie custody of the centurion Julius, "one of Augustus' l)and."

It was in '"a ship of Alexandria" that he was a passenger on that disastrous voyage.

At Fair Havens, ('rct<' (or Candia), we know that the Apostle admonished them to stay,

for "sailing was now dangerous," but his advice was disregarded, and "when the south

wind blew softly" the master and owner of the vessel feared nothing, but

"The ilatti'rini;- wind that lato with invjinisVl aid,

I'lMiu ('andia's tiay th' iiinvilliiiL;' sliip bctray'J,

No luimcr fawiiM hciicath th.;' fair disguise,"

and "not long after, there arose against it a tempestuous wind called Euroclydon," before

v.hich the ship drave under bare ^xdes. We know that she had to be undergirded ; cajiles

being passed under her hull to keep her from parting; and lightened, by throwing the

freight overboard. For fourteen days the ship was driven hither and thither, till at.

length she was wrecked off ]\[elita. Sudden gales, whirlwinds, and tyjihoons are not

iinci ninion in the ^rediterranean ; albeit soft winds and calm seas alternate witii them.

On the :l:lud May, ]7US^ Nelson, while in the Ciulf of (Jenoa, was assailed by a
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sudden storm, whieli carriod away all the I'liii/jinird'.^ toinnasts, \vasli(>il or.c man over-

board, killed aa unfortunate middy and a seaman on board, and wounded others. This

M. I)E LE-SSEl'S.

ship, which acted her name at the Nile only two months afterwards, rolled and laboured

so dreadfully, and was in such distress, that Nelson himself declared, " The meanest friffate

out of France would have been an unwelcome ^nest ! " An officer relates that in the

middle of the '.hilf of Lyons, Lord Collin^wood's vessel, the Oc'mi, a roomy 9S-fjun

ship, was struck by a sea in the middle of a o^\q, that threw her on her beam-ends,
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SO much so that the men an the Roj/dl Sarereii/it called out, ''The admiral's gone down I"

She riylitcd ag-ain, however, hut was terrihly disahled. Lord Colliui^'Wood said afterwards

that the heavy <^uns were susi)ended almost reiiu-iilli/, and that " he thought the topsides

were actually jjarting- from the lower frame of the ship." Admiral Smyth, in his

important i^hysical, h\drographieal, and nautical work on the Mediterranean, relates that in

lSl;2, when on the liodiici/, a new 71-gun sliip, she was so torn hy the imited violence

of wind and wave, that the admiral had to send her to England, although sadly in need

of ships. lie adds, however, that nohle as was her appearance on the waters, "she was

one of that hastily-huilt hatch of men-ol'-war sarcastically termed tlie Foiii/ Tiiievex .'"

Many are the varieties of winds accompanied hy special characteristics met in the

Mediterranean, and, indeed, sudden scpialls are common enough in all usually calm watere.

The writer well rememhers such an incident in the heautifid Bay of San Francisco,

California. He had, with friends, started in the morning from the gny city of "Frisco"

on a deeji-sea fishing excursion. The vessel was what is technically known as a "plunger,"

a strongly-huilt two-masted hoat, with deck and cahins, used in the h.iy and coast trade

of the North Pacific, or for iishing jiurposes. When the party, consisting of live ladies, four

gentlemen, the muster and two men, started in the morning, there was scarcely a hreath

of wind or a ri])ple on the water, and oars as large as those used on a barge were employed

to projjcl the vessel.

" Tlio pea was Tjrijj^ht, anil tliu l)ai'k roilu well,"

and at length the desired haven, a sheltered nook, with tine clilTs, seaweed-covered rocks,

and deep, clear v/ater, was reached, and a dozen strong lines, with heavy sinkers, put out.

The sea was bountiful : in a couple of hours enough (ish were caught to fiu'nish u

capital lunch for all. A camp was formed on the beach, a large tire of driftwood

lighted, and sundry hampers unpacked, from wliich the necks of bottles had protruded

suspiciously. It was an al frcxco jjicnic by the seaside. The sky was blue, the weather

was delightful, "and all went merry as a marriage bell." Later, while some wandered to

a distance and bathed and swam, others clambered over the hills, among the liowerii

and waving wild oats for which the country is celebrated. Then, a? evening drew on,

l)reparations were made for a return to the city, and "All alxiard" was the signal, for the

wind was freshening. All remained on deck, for there was an abundance of overcoats and

rugs, and shortly the passing schooners and yachts could hear the strains of minstrelsy from

a not altogether incompetent choir, several of the ladies on board being musically inclined.

The sea gives rise to thoughts of the sea. The reader may be sure that " The Bay of

Biscay," "The Larboard Watch," "The ^Minute Gun," and "What are the Wild AVaves

saying?" came among a score cf others. ^Meantime, the wind kept freshening, but all of

the inimber being- well accustomed to the sea, heeded it not. Suddenly, in the midst or

one of the gayest songs, a squall struck the vessel, and as slio was carrying all sail, put

her nearly on her beam-ends. So violent was the shock, that most things movable on

deck, including the passengers, were thrown or slid to the lower side, many boxes and

baskets going overboard. These would have been trifles, but alas, there is something

sadder to relate. As one of the men was helping to take in sail, a great sea dashed over

the vessel and threw him overl)oard, and for a few seconds only, his stalwart form was
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seen striig'g'lin,-? in the waves. R(i]ios wore thrown tc>j or railier towards him, an ciniity

barrel and a cooii pitched overlward, hut it was hopeless

—

"That cry is ' lli'lp !

' wluri' tiu In Ip ciin coin',

Fur th(? White Siiiiiill riili a tin ihr anv'^lwj; \v;i\-c,"

and he disappeared in an " ocean yrave/^ amid the mingled i'oani and driving' spray. No more

sonys then; all gaiety was (pienehed, and many a tear-dmp elouded eyes so l^rlyht hulore.

The vessel, under one small sail only (the jih), drove on, and in halt' an hour hrokc

out of obscurity and mist, and was off the wharfs and lights of San rranciseo in calm

water. The same distance had occupied over four hours in the morning.

In the Mediterranean every wind has its special name. There is the searching north

wind, the Gr/j)pe or Mistrnl, said to he one of the scourges of gay Provence-—

" Lii C(jiir lie Tiirliiumt, lo Mistr;it ft lu l)iiraiiii,',

Sunt lea ti'oi.s IK'aiix Jo la rrovciiiM'."

The north blast, a sudden wind, is called Jiui\i,s, and hundreds of sailors have practically

[)rayed, with the song,
" C'oasp, rudo Boreas."

The north-east biting wind is the (Ircijad', while the south-east, often a violent wind, is

the dreaded Sirocfo, bad either on sea or shore. The last which need be mentioned here,

is the stilling south-Vv-c:;t vrind, the Sijl'itnfi'. But now we have reached the Suez Canal.

This grand work, so successfully completed by M. le VIcomte Ferdinand d(> Lesscps, for

ever solved the poftsi/jilllj of a work which up to that time had been kj emphatically declared

to be an impossibility. " Impossifjlf," said the iirst Xapoleon, '' u'ed pa^ Frioiraix," luid

a similar motto would bo a good one for any man or any nation, although the author of

the sentence found many things impossible, including that of which we speak. ^I. dc

Lesseps has done more for peace than ever the Disturber of Europe did with war.

When ^I. do Lesseps* commenced with, not the Canal, but the grand conception thereof,

he had pursued twenty-nine years of first-elass diplomatic service ; it would have been an

honourable career for anybody. He is stated to have given it up from punctilios of honour.

Lesseps had lost his chance, according to French ideas. No Englishman worth his salt would

think so. The man who conquered the usually unconcpierablo English prejudice would

certainly surmount most trould js ! lie has onl^ carried out the ideas of Sesostris, Alexander,

Ca;sar, Amrou, the Arabian conqueror. Napoleon the Great, and ]\Ieliemet Ali. He is, at

the date of writing, engaged in a work of almost equal importance, the Canal across the

Isthmus of Panama, which will connect the Atlantic with the Paeiiic.

England was for a long time slow to acknowledge the beneticial results which must accrue

to her from the completion of the Canal, though nowadays there is hanlly a man who fails

to see them. It has become the great highway to our ]']astern pcjssessions, saving (n'er one

thousand miles of sea-travel, and is so appreciated by the managers of our great mercantile

Oriental steamship lines, that few vessels of this class now pass round the Cape of Good Ibipc.

As regards the quicker transportation of troops, the gain is most important; the time saved

* Tho Suez Canal, and all appertaining thereto, is well described in the following works;—"The Suez Canal,"

by F. JI. de Lesseps; "The History of the Suez Canal." by F. il, de Lesseps, translated by Sir II. U. Wolli

;

"My Trip to tho Sue/. Caual," &c.
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liciiiij, liDwevLM', liy no moans the only ])oint of advantage. A oiMwdcd troop-shiji, in bad

w.'iilhcr at sea, may spirdily l)0('ome little better than a lloatinjj,' hospital ; on the longer voyage

an enormously larger suji))ly of stores nnist be taken, while the inereased iiossibilities of sliip-

wreek or disaster to spars or maehinery are serious items in the aceount.

Every intelligent ehild on loookiiig at the map would ask wliy the natural route to

India was not by the Isthmus of Suez, and why a canal was not made. J lis sehoolmaster

answered, in days gone by, that there was a dilferenee in the h-vels of the .Mediterranean

and the lU'd Sea. That .piestion has been answered suceessfuUy, and the dilferenee lias

not mined the Canal. Others said that it was impossilile to dig a eanal through the

ilescrt. it has been done! Lurd I'alnuT-tnn, the most serious opj)ouent in Hngiand that

Lesst'])s had,* thought that France wiiuld have too mneh intluenee in Egypt. Events, thanks

to Loi'l Heaconslield's astute jioliey, in jiurchasiug tiio Khedive's interest, have given England

the largest share among the shareholders of all nations.

It would not be interesting to folhjw all the troubles tliat Lesseps successfully

combated. The idea had more than onee occurred to him, when in LS5:i he ai)plied to

Constantinople. The answer was that it in no way concerned the Porte. Lesseps returned

to his farm at Berry, and not uidikely constructed miniature Suez Canals for irrigation,

thought of camels while he improved the breed of cattle, and built houses, but not on the sand

of the desert. Indeed, it was while on the roof of one of his houses, then in course of

ct)nstruction, that the news came to him of the then Pacha of Egypt's death (Mehemet

Ali). 'I'hey had once been on familiar terms. ]\Iehemet Ali was a terriljly severe man,

and seeing that his son Saul Pacha, a scju he loved, was growing fat, he had sent him

to climb the masts of ships for two hours a day, to row, and walk ronnd the walls of the

<'ity. Poor little fat boy ! le used to steal round to Lesseps' rooms, and surreptitiously

obtain meals from the servants. Those surreptitious dinners did not greatly hurt the

interests of the Canal, as we shall see.

-Mehemet Ali had been a moderate tyrant—to speak advisedly. His son-in-law,

Defderd ir, known popularly as the " Scourge of God," was his acting vicegerent. The

brute onee had his groom shod like a horse for having b;ully shod his charger. A woman

jf the country one day came before him, complaining of u soldier who had bought milk

of her, and had refused to pay for it. "Art thou sure of it?" asked the tyrant. "Take

care ! they shall tear open thy stomach if no milk is found in that of the soldier." They

opened the stomach of the soldier. ^Nlilk was found in it. The poor woman was saved.

But, although his successor was not everything that could be wished, he had a goo i

heart, and was not "the terrible Turk."

In ]s51, Lesseps met Said Pacha in his tent on a plain Ijetween Alexandria and Lake

^Nlareotis, a swamp in the desert. His Highness was in good humour, and understood

Lesseps jjorfectly. A fine Arabian horse had been presented to him by Said Pacha a few

• M. lie I.rspcps atknowlcdiris frankly that the English jauiilc woro ni-istly wi'h him, and cites example

aftir exainple—as in the ease of tlw then flavor of Liverpool, who wr.iid i;. .. allow him to pay the ordinary

expenses of a mcetpinp;. He says: " Wliilo timlinu; symiiathy in the eomnnreial and lettered classes, I found

heads of wood among the pcilititians '' Tlnrc weri', however, many who supported him ia all his ideas,

prominently among whcm the present writer must [ilaee Uiehard Cohdun.
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(lays ])rovii)iiHly. After cxaiiiiniii^' the pliiii;--. and iiivc'sti^''iitiiiq' tlio suljjcct, the ruier of

Kjrypt said, ''I accept your plan. We will talk aliout the means of its execution during

the rest of the journey. Consider tlie matter settled. Vou may rely on um'." He sent

immediately i'or his "generals, and made thcni sit d(nvn, repeatiui^ the previous conver-

sation, and invitin<;' them to i^'ive their opinion of the jjroposals of his friend. The

impromptu counsellors were better able to pronounce on equestrian ev(dutions than on a

vast enterprise. But Lesseps, a g-ood horseman, had just before cleared a wall with his

eharj^cr, iind they, seeing* how he stood with the Viceroy, yave their assent Ijy nusing

their hands to their foreheads. The dinner-tray then a])peared, and with one accord all

plunged their spoons into the same bowl, wliich contained some lirst-class soup. Lesseps

considered it, very naturally, as the most important negcjtiation he had ever made.

Results speak for themselves. In Is.'i I, ^//>.'/r «v/.v tint ii
J/// hi llial /lulcuus dcst'ii

Water, sheep, fowls, and provisions of all kinds had to be carried Ity the exi)lorers. When
at night they opened the coops of fowls, and let the sheej) run loose, tiiey did it with

confidence. They were sure that next morning, in that desolate place, the animals dare not

desert the party. "When," says Lesseiis, " we struck our camp of a morning, if at the

moment of departure a hen had lurked behind, pecking at the foot of a tamarisk shrub,

quickly she would jump up on the back of a camel, to regain her cage.^' That desert is

now peopled. There are three inijiortant towns. Port Said had not existed before : there

is now what would be called a "city" in America. Suez, with its yearly increasing

population, was not much more than a village ]>reviously. IsmaYlia, half-way on the route,

has a population of several thousands, and there are other towns or villages, the size of

which, however, renders them comparatively unimportant.

A canal actually effecting a junction between the two seas via the Ni^e was made in

the period of the Egyptian dynasties. It doubtless fulfdled its purpose for the jMssago

of galleys and smaller vessels ; history hardly tells us when it was rendered useless.

Napoleon the First knew the importance of the undertaking, and appointed a commission

of engineers to report on it. M. Lepcre presented him a report on its feasiljility, and

Napoleon observed on it, " It is a g'rand work ; and though I cannot execute it now, the

day may come when the Turkish Government will glory in accomplishing it." Other

schemes, including those of eminent Turkish engineers, had been proposed. It ren.ained

to be accomplished in this century. The advantages gained by its construction can hardly

be enumerated hero. Suffice it to say that a vessel going by the Cape of Good Hope

from London to Bombay travels nearly 0,000 miles over the ocean ; by the Suez Canal

the distance is 3,100, barely more than half the distance.

To tell the history of the financial troubles which obstructed the scheme would bo

tedious to the reader. At last there was an International Commission appointed, which

cost the Viceroy of Egypt £1:2,000, and yet no single member took a farthing for his

services. Tho names are sufficient to prove with what care it had been selected. On the

part of England, Mossi's. Rendel and MaeClean, both eminent engineers, with, for a

sufficiently g-ood reason. Commander Hewet of the East India Company's service, who

for twenty-seven years had been making surveys in the Red Sea and Indian Ocean.

Prance imve two of her greatest engineers, ^Messrs. Renaud and Liessou : Austria, cue
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of the greatest practical en;^inoors in

the world, M. do NeyrcUi ; Italy,

M. Palcucapa ; Ueriuany, the distiu-

•juished I'rivy Cuiiiicillor Leiitze;

Holland, the Chevalier Conrad ; Spain,

M. do IMonti'sino. They reported

entirely in I'avour ol' the route. A
second International Cunj^ress I'oUowed.

The Viceroy behaved so magnilicently

to thescientltieyentlemenofall nations

who composed the commission, that

M. de Lesseps thanked him publicly

for havinjj received them almost as

crowned heads. The Viceroy answered

yraeet'ully, " Are they not the crowned

heads of science ?
"

At last the linancial and political

dilKculties were overcome. In IS.j^,

an olUce was opened in Paris, into

which money llowed freely. Lesseps

tells yood-naturedly some little episodes

which occurred. An old bald-headed

priest entereil, doubtless a man who had

been formerly a soldier. " Oh ! those

English," said he, " I am glad to be

able to be revenged on them bv takiny

shares in the Suez Canal." Another

said, " I wish to subscribe for ' Le

Chemin de Fer de I'lle de Suede ^

"

(The Island of Sweden Railway !) It

was remarked to him that the SLlieme

did not include a ri'ihvay, and tliat

Sweden is not an island. " That's all

the same to me," he replied, " provided

it be against the l']uglisi>, I subscribe."

Lord Pulnicrstoii, whose shade must

I'eel uneasy in tlie neighbourhood of

the Canal, couM not have been more

prejudiced. At (irenoble, a whole

regiment of engineers—naturally men

of intelligence and technical know-

ledge, childbed together for shares.

The matter \v..i not settled by even

I'.'
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(I'.f I'rcL' iiili.iw ul' luiMicy. Tlie \ ict.'niy luid Itooii so iniicli iiiiiiDVoil \>y the ()|)p(isiticiu

shown to tlic ^chi'iiii', that it tool; a y'ucxl deal of tait on the part of its iifoinou-f to

make thino's run smoothly. For tlie tirst tour y-.-ars, jji'ssops, in makiny the necessary

intornationiil ami Ihmneiul arrun<^emi'iits, traveUed ."JO,000 miles per annum.

At U'l^'th the s-clu'ine enierj^Til from 1'ol;' to fact. The \'ieeroy had ])romisod :!(),(•()()

J']<,'yptiaii hdioiirers, hut in Im>I lie lirM<red to l»e let out of his enyaijcmc'it. He had to

pay handsomely lor the privili';;c. Althouj^'h the men were paid higher than they had evei

heen l)el'ore, their lahour was cheap; it cost doulde or trehle the amount to enijdoy forci^niers.

The Canal, in its course of a shade over 1(1(1 miles, passes t!irouj;'h several salt

marshes, " Les I'etits Bassins dcs i^aes Amer.->," in one of which a deposit of salt was

found, seven miles lunj^- Iiy live uules wiile. It also passe- throuyh an extensive jiiece of

water, Lake Men/.aleh.

At Lake Men/.alch the Iiaid<s arc very sliyhtly aliove the level of the Canal, and

from the deck of a lii^' steamer there is an unbounded view over a wide expanse of lake

and morass studded with islets, and at times i^'ay and hrilliant with innnmorahle lloeks

of rosy pelicans, scarlet ilaminyoes, and snow-white spoonhills, yoese, ducks, and other hirds.

The ])e'icans may he ciuii^lit bodily from a boat, so clumsy are they in the water, without the

expenditure of jxiwder and shot. Indeed, the sportsman might do worse than visit the Canal,

where, it is almost needless to state, the shootini;' is open to ah. A traveller, who, in |S77,

passed tln'iiuuli llie Canal ',i rmih- to India, wrote that tht'ri' v.ei'e allit^'ators also to Ijc seen.

The whole of the ciiaHuel through Lake ^L'nzahdi was almost en'irely excavated with dredges.

^^ hen it was necessary to renio\e the surface soil before there was water enou^'li fur the

dred<;'es to lloat, it was done by the natives of Lake -Meuzaleh, a hardy and peculiar race,

(juite at home in ilig-<4'in^' canals or building cndiaid^nu'nts. These men stood, (|uite nude,

in Ides across the channel, and |ia>>ei| the c|iid< which they had previou^lv dug from one

to another till they reached ;he liauk.'''"

Litu the channel thus dug the dredges we..' lioate.l. One of the machines employed

deserves special mention. Tiie /";/// lumlnir (duel, was an iron spout '?,-W feet long, live

and a half wide, an<l two deep, by means of which a dredger working in the centre

of the channel could discharge its contents iieyund the baid<, a-sisted by the water which

was puni[ied into it. Tin wurk dune liy these lung-s|iouted dretlges has amounted to as

nuich as l:!(l,(i(l(l cidiie yards apieci- of suil in a month. \\y all kinds of ingenious

appliance ; uivented for the special needs id' the occasion, as much as i,7(io,(IIIO cubic yards of

excavation was accomplished in a month. AL de Lesseps tells us that "were the soil

excavated placed in the Place Vendome, it would lill the whole square, and rise live times

higher than the surronndin<'' houses." It would cover the entire length and breadth of the

Champs Elysees, and reach to the top of the trees on cither side.

Port Said, which owes its very existence to the Canal, is to-day a port of considerable

ini])ortance, where some of the finest steamshij)s in the world stop. All the through

steamers between Europe and the East— our own grand " P. & O." (Peninsular and

Oriental) Hue, the splendid French " Messngeries," the Austrian Lloyd's, and dozens of other

* (». IJitt, "Histuiro dc l'[>tlinu- dc Sura."
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excellent lines—nil innke a stay boif <> eini^ff or '•
i hours. This in Idivfj tMVMtiy * fur m<>»i(

Iriivi'Hcrs, as, sooth to say, the vei'\ ul on wliic it is hiiilf luid to Iw • ni;"'' , in otlicv

*T'- '
» <»«1."'»-*-«t\;'*4*^'M:r>^'"-»' V^-t^-r-- 1

Tin; sri:z canai. : iiitKi'c;F,s at wouk.

words, it was a tract of swampy dosort. It has rcspeetahle streets and squares, docks,

quays, churches, mosques, and hotels. Tiie outer pca't is formed by two enormous break-

waters, one of whicli runs straiji,'ht out to sea for a distance of :3,7^(> yards. They

have lighthouses upon them, using electricity as a means of illumination. .Messis. ikircl
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Ills iiiai'iiiiu'rv uscilami I,avallt>y were tlu; |iiiii(i|ial ciiiitractnrrt I'mi- tlif umk. 'I'lu' iiiifoiiii

coHt lu'arly firo itml a half millliiu iioimJ.t (at'tiiiilly .1:1, l()(l,(l()l)), ami tlio munlhlif eon-

Biun|iti(in III' I'lial tost llic ('niiipaiiy IK), (MM).

Tliu (li«taiKv iVdiu I'lirt Said to Suez is 100 iiiiKs. TIjo wiiltli ..f \\\(> Caiuil, wlioro

tho liaiiks aiv low, in al>niit '•Vl'y IVct, and in tU'i'|i (•ii(tiiij,'s I'.M) fcot. 'I'lu' (1im'|) (liaimcl

is iiiarlvoil with liiKiys. TIk' iiioU' at tlio I'urt Saul (Moditornuifaii) ciiil (if tlio Canal

Ktrclc'Iu'H out inti) tin' sea lor over liall' a inilc, nnir llio Daniiotta Iminch of tho

Nik'. This hidjis tn liirni an arlilitiai liarlmnr, and thocks the nind dcjiositH which niiyht

othonvisf »'li(d<c the entraiur. It mst as much as liali' a niilhuii. In fhc Canal there arc

recesses—siudl wc call thcin sidin;;'s, as on a railway?—where vessels can enter and allnw

others to jiass.

The scenery, we must confess, is j;cnerally monotonous. At Ismailia, however, a town

has arisen whore there are charniiny yardens. We are told that " it seems imly necessary

to i>our the waters of the Nile on the desert to produce a soil which will grow anythinj;'

to perfection." Here the ^'iceroy Iniilt a temj)orary ])alace, and M. de Lesseps himself

has a rliali'l. At Sue/, itself the scenery is charmin;,r From the hei^'ht, on which is

jilaced another of the Khedive's resiilenc<'s, tiicre is a maf^Miilicent panorama in view. In

the foreground is the town, harhour, roadstead, and mouth of the ('anal. To the right

are the mountain heights—Gebel Attakah—which hem in the Red Sea. To the left are tho

rosy ])eaks of j\Iount Sinai, .so familiar to all Jiihlical students as the spot where the

great Jewish Law was given liy (lod to Moses; and lietween the two, the dee]i, deep

hlue of the Gulf. Near Suez are tho so-called "Wells of Moses," natural springs of rather

l)rackish water, surrounded by tamarisks and date-palms, which help to form an oasis

—

a pic-nic ground— in the desert. Dean Stanley has termed the spot "the Richmond of Suez."

The inauguration ./I7'', by which the Canal was declared completed and open for

tradlc, was a very imposing all'air. On tho iCith of November, IStJS, there wore Kid vessels

ready to pass the Canal. At the last moment that evening it was announced that an

J'lgyptian frigate had run on one of the banks of the Canal, and was hopelessly stuck

there, obstructing the [)assage. Slu' could not be towed oil', and the united efforts of

several liuiidred men ou the bank could not at first move her. The viceroy even in'oposed

to blow her up. It was oidy live minutes before arriving at the scene of the accident

that an l^gyptian admiral signalled to Lessc])? from a little steam-launch that tho Canal

was free. A procession of loO vessels was formed, the steam yacht //./////<' in the front,

carrying on board the l']mpress of the French, tho Emperor of Austria, and the A'iecroy.

The noble-hearted Mmpress, who has been so long exiled in a country she has learned to love,

told Do Lesseps at Ismailia that during tho whole journey she had felt "as though a circle

of fire were round her head," fearing that some disaster might mar the day's proceedings.

Her i:ent-up feelings gave way at last; and when success was assured, she retired to

her cabin, where solis were heard by her devoted friends—sobs which did great honour to

her true and patriotic heart. The Viceroy on that occasion entertained (1,000 foreigners, a

large jiroportiim of whom wliere men of distinction. lie brought from places as distant as

Marseilles, Trieste, (Jenoa, and Leghorn, hundreds of cooks and other servants for this

jiurpose.
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From the (Iiitf III' tlit'xo very iiiitunil ri'jiiicintfx at ilu' tiTininnfioii of a wnik uf wuild.

rtiili' im|i(ii'tiincr, nearly Fniii'tofii years nf uniiitiTniptrd calni -so far a-* the Caiml was loii-

eeriieil -flisiied, (liiriiiy' wliieli its liistury was siiii|i|y tln' [leacefiil rei'unl nf a i;'reat eiiy;iiieerilin'

ami p'oyni]!Iiieal siicoesH, iteadiiy ami i-a i'i'lly iX'Mwiii;' III value Milt, nil III.' I nil <•( .llllv

|SS:J, llic calm was riulely hroktMi by the news (if iIk- liniiiliai'cliiieiil n|' Alexamlria. ami j-lmrtly

at'terwanls the Canal wiih ocetii>le<| hy the war-shi[is nl" (Jreat Hrilaiii, in e.iiise(|iiem'e nl" a

l-ehelllull Whieli tlireatene( 1 tl It) imieeil, it dill that "( all lli;>|>l.saieiy i>i uie I anal ; as, imieen

With tlio ori^'in nr piditieal reasons f.ir the war, the necessity for which was much discii>sed,

tills Work has, of course, iiothini;' to do. Hut for the proiniit netioii, however, of mir naval iiiul

military authorities, tliore is not a doiiht that the ichcN easily miolit, and idiiio-l certainly

would, have damaifed the frail ami vulnerahle Canal to mi cxti'iit whiih would have imdcred

it usidess for months, and hrou^jht inealeiilalile ilamai^e and loss on the niercantil' interesl.H

of all l']iiro|ie. Vet in spite of the fait that skirinishes and minor eno;ay,'eiiiciits took plaee

within a lew miles of its hanks, that in one ease an inland position (Xctiche) was shelled from

a vcssid in the Canal (the hcariiios liaviii;^' hecii taken fnaii the masthead of another ship),

and that in another case a locomotive and train full of Mo'vpfian troops were destroyed hy

the same means, there was hardly any interruption worthy of the name to the ordinary trallic

Of the towns which heloiiip purely to the Canal, Kmailia in particular witm-ssed the mo>t

stirriii"' .scenes ; its position on Lake Timsah, an integral portion of the Canal, givino- it an

advantat?e as a port of d(d)arkatii)n. Here some ;i(l,(MMl troojis were landed, who, after some

l)relimiiiary encounters at Kassassin and el-ewhere, achieved the hrilliant and decisive viitory

at Tel-el- K el lir, whieli, scarcely more than two months from the tiring' o'' the liist shot, jnit an

end to the war. May this he the last time in the world's history that the sufety of our oTcat

hi<;'hway to the East shall he threatened !

And now, heforc leaving' the suhject, it will he rio-hl to mention a few facts of

financial importance. The tonnao'e of vessels pas>ino' throuj^'h the Canal ipuubaqiled in live

years. At that period (1^71) the nationalities of toiiiiaj;'e— if the expression may he per-

mitted—stood as follows i—Kiii-'land, ;J:2;I,()()0 tons; France, 10;{,<iim; Holland, Sl,()m(;

Austria, ():5,()()(»; Haly, ,")0,0()(); Spain, .j!),000; fjcrmany, ;2s,om) ; niid various minor

nationalities comhined, ti."),!)!)!} tons. And yet, althouoh Mnoland then led with more tlian

douhle that of any other nationality, the iio-ures fjfive no idea of her present position. In tin-

first six months of a recent year no less than l,7-"3(> ships—of which fli//if// jx'r rf,if., or

four-fifths, were the property of British owners— passed throui^h the Canal. The tolls iind

dues paid to the company hy these British vessels exceeded ojir nil/Hon jioniiilx (j-terliny).

Such is the use now made of the Canal that there are always several millions' worth

(sterling) of vessels and freights at any hour of the day on the hundred miles of the Canal.

Of this grand aggregate of property, eighty per cent, helongs to (Jreat Britain. In July,

1883, it was proposed to widen and deepen this invaluable waterway, hut it was not until

1887 that the Egyptian rrovernment made the necessary concession of land along the

Canal, and it was decided that these improvements should he commenced.

Suez ii:is special claims to the attention of the Biblical stuilent, for near it—accord-

ing to some, eighteen miles south of it—the children of Israel passed through the Red

Sea; !l,OltO,OUO men, women, and children, with llocks of cattle, went dry-shod through the
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dividing walls of water. Holy Writ informs us that " the Lord caused the sea to go back by

a strong east wind all that night, and made the sea dry land, and the waters were divided."*

The elTeet of wind, in both raising large masses of water and in driving them back, is

well known, while there are narrow parts of the Red Sea which have been forded. In

the morning "the Egyptians pursued, and went in after them t.j the midst of the sea.

CATtlllNO irXICANS ON l.AKi: MKN/.ALF.H.

oven all Pharaoh's horses, his chariots, and his horsemen." AVe know the sequel. The

waters returned, and covered the Egyptian hosts; "there remained not so much as one

of them." "Then sang ^Moses and the children of Israel this song unto the Lord, and

spake, saying, I will sing unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed gloriously: the horse

and his rider hath ho thrown in the sea. * * *

"Pharaoh's chariots and his ho.t hath he cast into the sea: his diosen captams also

are drowned in the Red Sea.

" The depths have covered them : they sank into the bottom as a stone."

* Exudiis xiv. '21, (t fcq-
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CHAPTER VIII.

Round the Woklu on a ]M.vn-()1'-Waii {ruii/i/uicii).

THE INDIA AND CIIIXA .STATIU.VS.

The Red Sea and its Numc-lts I'orts-On to tlie India Station—Bombay : Island, City, Pnsideney—(.'alentta— C'oylon,

a I'aradisc—The C'liiiia .Station- Hong KonK—lIacao -Canton -Capture of Coinniissioncr Yeli-Tlie Sea of Soup—
Sliaimliai—"Jack" Ashore tliere—Luxuries in Jlai'kit -Drawbacks, Earlliciuakis, and .^^and SliouiTS-Cliiiu'su

Kx|ilanalioiis of Karllicinakes -The KovImk Life of the Sailor— t'onipciisaliiit; AdvaiilaKi's—Jai)au and its People -

The Enb'lishnien of the I'aeitic— Vokuhaiiui— IVculiarities of the Japanese-tjll' to the North.

TiiE Red Sea separates .Araljia from Eg'V'j)t, Niiljia, and Abyss^inia. Its luiine is

either derived fritiD the auimaleuhe which sometimes cover jiarts tit" its siirfaco, or, more

probably, from the ''ed and purple coral which abound in its waters, 'i'lie Hebrew name

JIUUAIl, I'UOM THE .SEA.

signifies " the Weedy Sea," because the corals have often plant-like forms. Thm'O are reefs

of coral in tl>e Red Sea which utterly j)revent approach to certain parts of the coasts. ^Mtniy

of the islands which border it are of volcanic origin. On the Zcigar Islands there was a.>«

iilarming' eruption in ISIO. England owns one of the most important of the is'ands,

that of Periin, in the Straits of I}iib-el-]\Iandeb. It is a barren, black rock, but possesses

i\ tine harbour, and commands one entrance of the Red Sea. It was ()cciii)ied by Great

l^iritain in 170'J, abandoned in ISOI, and re-occupied on the llth of l-'ebruary, 1857. Its

fortifications possess guns of sufficient calibre and })ower to comnnuid the Straits.

The entire circuit of the Red Sea is walled by grand mountain ranges. Some of its

ports and harbours are most important places. There is ^loelui, so dear tu the colfee-

di'inker; Jiddah, the port for the holy city of !Mecca, whither innumerable pilgrims

repair; Hodeida, and Locheia. It was in Jiddah that, in isrjS^ the ]\r(islem jiojjulation

rose agiiinst the Christians, and killed forty-live, including the I'^nglish and French consuls.
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On tlic African siile, liesidos Suez, there are the ports of Cosseir, SuakiiTij and Massuah..

The lied Sea is deep fur a partially inland sea ; there is a recorded instance of soundings

to 1,000 fathoms—consideraldy over a mile—and no bottom found.

After leaving- the Red Sea, where .-.hall \v^} i)rocoed ? We have the choice of the

India, China, or Australia Stations. Actually, to do the voyajj^o systematically, Bombay

would be the next point.

Bombay, in yeneral terms, is three things : a city of three-quarters of a million

souls ; a presidency of 1(1,000,000 inhabitants ; or an island—the island of Mambai,

according to the natives, or Buon Bahia, the " good haven," if we take the Portuguese

version. The city is built on the island, which is not less than eight miles long by three

broad, but the presidency e.'ctends to the mainland.

In 1509, the Portuguese visited it, and in lo-'iO it became theirs. In lOOl, it was

blindly ceded to our Charles II., as simply a part of the dowry of his bride, the Infanta

Catherine. Seven years after Charles the Dissolute had obtained what is now the most

valuable colonial possession of Great Britain, he ceded it to the Honourable East India

Company—though, of course, for a handsome consideration.

Bombay has many advantages for the sailor. It is always accessible during the

terrible south-west monsoons, and possesses an anchoring ground of fifty miles,

sheltered by islands and a magnificent series of breakwaters, at the south end of

which is a grand lighthouse. Its docks and dockyards cover fifty acres ; ship-building is

carried on extensively; and tliero is an immense trade in cotton, coffee, opium, .spices,

gums, ivory, and shawls. Of its 700,000 inhabitants, 50,000 are Parsees—Persians-

descendants of the original Fire-worshippers. A large proportion of them are merchants.

It may not bo generally known to our readers that the late Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy

—

who left wealth untold, although all his days he had been a humane and charitable

man, and who estaljlished in Bombay alone two fine hospitals—was a Parsee.

Calcutta, in 1700, was but a collection of petty villages, surrounding the factories

or posts of the East India Company, and which were presented to that corporation

by the Emperor of Delhi. They were fortified, and received the name of Fort AVilliam,

in honour of the reigning king. It subsequently received the title of Calcutta, that

being the name of one of the aforesaid villages. Seven years after that date, Calcutta

was attacked suddenly by Surajah Dowlah, Nawab of Bengal. Abandoned by many who

should have defended it, 14(5 English fell into the enemy's hands, who put them into that

confined and loatlisome cell of which we have all read, the " Black Hole of Calcutta."

Next morning but twenty-three of the number were found alive. Lord Clive, eight months

later, succeeded in recapturing Calcutta, and after the subsequently famous battle of Plassey,

the possessions of the East India Company greatly extended. To-day Calcutta has a " Strand
"

longer than that of London, and the batteries of Fort William, which, with their out>vorks,

cover an area half a mile in diameter, and have cost £2,000,000, form the strongest fortress

in India.

Across the continent by railway, and we land easily in Calcutta. It has, with ita

suburbs, a larger population than Bombay, but can never rival it as a port, because it is

a hundred miles up the Ilooghly River, and navigation is risky, although ships of 2,000^
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•tons can reach it. It derives its name from Kali (iliatta, the ghaut or huuling-phice of

the godless Kali. Terrible cyclones have often devastated it; that in IbG? destroyed

30,000 native houses, and a very large amount of human life.

The sailor's route would, however, take him, if Iiouiid In China or Australia, round

the island of Ceylon, in wliieli there are two harbours, I'oiut de (Jalle, used as a slojijiing-

place, a kind of "junction" for the great steamship lines, of which the splendid Peninsular

and Oriental (the "P. & O") Company, is the principal. Point de Galle is the most

convenient point, but it does not possess a first-class harbour. At Trincomalee, however,

there is a magnificent harbour.

Ceylon is one of the most interesting islands in the world. It is the Sereiidib of the

"Arabian Nights," rich in glorious scenery, equable climate, tropical vegetation, unknown

quantities of gems and jicarls, and many minerals. The sapphire, ruby, topaz, garnet,

and amethyst abound. A sapphire was found in IS'j.'J worth 1 1,000. Its coffee

plantations are a source of great wealth. Palms, flowering shrubs, tree ferns, rhododendrons,

as big as timber trees, clothe the island m perennial verdure. The elephant, wild boar,

leopard, bear, bull'alo, humped ox, deer, palm-cat and civet are common, but there are few

dangerous or venomous animals. The Singhalese population, really Hindoo colonists,

are effeminate and cowardly. The Kaiidyaiis, Ceylonese Highlanders, who dwell in the

mountains, are a more creditaljlo race, sturdy and manly. Then there are the -Malabars,

«arly Portuguese and Dutch settlers, with a sprinkling of all nationalities.

There, too, are the outcast Veddahs, the real wild men of the woods. AVith them

there is no God—no worship. The Rock Veddahs live in the jungle, follow the chase,

sleep in caves or in the woods, eat lizards, and consider roast monkey a prime dish. The

Village Veddahs are a shade more civilised.

One reads constantly in the daily journals of the India, China, or Australian Stations, and

the reader may think that they are very intelligible titles. He may he surprised to learn that

the East India Station not merely includes the ports of India and Ceylon, but the whole

Indian Ocean, as far south as ^Madagascar, and the east coast of Africa, including Zanzibar

and Mozambique, where there are dockyards. The China Station includes Japan, Borneo,

Sumatra, the Philippine Islands, and the coast of Kamchatka and Eastern Siberia to

Bering Sea. The Australian Station includes New Zealand and New Guinea. The leading

stations in China are Hong Kong, Canton, and Shanghai. A'^essels bound to the

port of Canton have to enter the delta of the Pearl River, the area of which is largely

occupied with isles and sandbanks. There are some thirty forts on the banks. AVhen

the ship has passed the mouth of this embouchure, which forms, in general forms, a kind

<if triangle, the sides of which are 100 miles eacli in length, you can proceed either to

the island of Hong Kong, an English colony, or to the old Portuguese settlement of

^lacao.

The name Hong Kong is a corruption of Iliang Kiang,* which is by interpretation

"Scented Stream." Properly, the designation belongs to a small stream on the southern

side of the island, where ships' boats have long been in the habit of cbtaining line ])ure

• " Life in China," fiy William C. Jliliio, :M..\.
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\vat(,T ; but now the name is given hy furoig-ners to tlie whole island. The island is-

ubout nine miles in length, and has a very rugged and barren surface, consisting of rocky

ranges of hills and momitains, intersected by ravines, through which streams of the purest

water How unceasingly, ^'ictoria, I long Kong, is the capital of the colony, and the seat

?«**K

t\ CLUNK AT CALCITTA.

i

of government. It extends for more than three miles east and west, part of the central

grounds being occupied by military barracks and hospitals, commissariat buildings, colonial

churches, post-ofhce, and harbour-master's depot, all of which are overlooked by the

Government-house itself, high up on the hill. Close to the sea-beach are the commercial

houses, clubs, exchange, and market-places.

It was the shelter, security, and convenience offered by the harbour that induced our
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Ciovcrmni'nt to si'lcct il fnr n l}riti>!i scttleinriit ; it li;ts dUc of the itolilcst riiailstciids in

the world. Bcfoiv tlio (H'ssi<m to I^M^lanil in ISll, the native poimlation on tlio island

(lid nut I'xmMl ?,,{){)(), it is now over 80,000.

!Macao (pronounced Maroir) is forty miles to tbc westward of irons' Koncf, and an

agreeable place as regards its scenery and surrounding's, but delieient as rogartls its liai-bonr

accommodation. Dr. ^lilne, himseU' a missionary resident for fourteen years in Ciiina,

says, writing in 185'J : "To some of the present generation of English residents in China,

there can he anything but associations of a comfortable kind connected witli ^Facao,

recollecting as they must the unfriendly policy wliich the Portuguese on the spot pursued

some sixteen or seventeen years since, and the bitterly hostile bearing whieh the Chinese

of the settlement were en^'ouraged to assume towards the ' red-haired luiglish.'
"

!Macao is a peninsula, eight miles in circuit, stretching out from a large island.

The connecting piece of land is a narrow isthmus, which in native topography is called

"the stalk of a water-lily." In Is 10 a low wall stretched across this isthmus, the

foundation stones of which h.ad been laid about three hundred \ears ago, with the acknow-

ledged object of limiting the movements of foreigners. This was the notorious "l)arrier,''

which, during the Chinese war of lSIO-1, was used to annoy the English. As large

numbers of the peasantry had to pass the " barrier gates " with provisions for the mixed

population at ]Macao, it was a frcfpient inanu'uvre with the Chinese authorities to stop the

market supplies by closing the gate, and setting over it a guard of half-starved and

ravenous soldiery.

Leaving !Macao for Canton, the ship passes the celebrated " Bogue Forts," threads

her course through a network of islets and nuul-banks, and at last drops anchor twelve

miles from the city off the island of Whampoa, v.'here the numerous and grotesque junks,

"
0):^g boats," " sampans," &c., indicate a near a]iproiieli to an important ])lace. The name

Canton is a liluropean corruption of Kwang-tung, the " Broad East.'' Among the Chinese

it is sometimes described poetically as "the city of the genii," "the city of grain," and

the " city of rams." The origin of these terms is thus shown in a native legend. Alter

the foundation of the city, which dates back :2,liOO years, five genii, clothed in garments

of live different colours, and riding fni five rams of different colours, met on the site of

Canton. Each of the rams l)oro in its mouth a stalk of grain having live cars, and

presented them to the tenants of the soil, to whom they s]>ake in these words ;

—

'• "Slay famine anil il.ath iw vir vi>it yon !

"

Upon this the rams were immediately petrified into st •
;> images. There is a

' Temple of the Five Rams" close to one of the gates of Canton.

The river scene at Canton is most interesting. It is a floating town of huts built

on rafts and on piles, with boats of every conceivable si/e, shape and use, lashed together.

"It is," says Dr. !Mihie, "an aijihivhim of human occupants." Canton has probablv r.

population of over a million. The entire circuit of city and suburbs cannot be far

from ten miles.

Canton was boml>arded in I'^'-'j?—*^ by -aw allied Enolish and French force. Ten davs

were given to the stublxirn Chinese uiinister, Veli, to accede to the terms dictated by the Allies,
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and every inmins wiis lakcn to inform llio n;itivo pnjiiilatiDii of flic roal *v/.vwv hrlVi, and

to advise tliuin to remove from tlie seene of danyer. Consid Parices and Captain Ilall

were ong'a;n'i'd amonj^ other eoipoitcnrrf in tlie rather dan<j;orous hibonr (jf distributing traets

and bills. In one of their rapid descents, Captain Ilall eanq'ht a mamlarin in his chair,

not far I'rom tlie city yale, and pasted him up in it with bills, then startinj^ oil' the

bearers to carry this new advertising van into the eit}' ! The Chinese crowd, always alive

to a ju'actical joke, roared with lauj^hter. AVlien the truco expired, more than iOO guns and

mortars opened lire upon the city, great pains being taken only to injure the city walls, otiieial

Chinese residences, and hill forts. Then a force of .'3,(1(111 men was lauded, and the city

was Ijetween two ilres. Th^' hill-forts were Boon taken, and an expedition ])lanneJ

and executed, chielly to capture the native ollicials of higli rank. Mr. Consul Parkes,

with a l>arty, burst into a //.uiinti, an ofilcial residence, and in a few seconds Commissioner

Veil was in the hamls of the English. An ambitious aulc-ilc-canip of Yeh's stalf protested

strongly that the cai)tive was the wrong man, loudly stammering out, " Me Yeh ! J/c Yeh !

"

But tliis attempted deceit was of no avail ; the i)rize was safely bag'ged, and shortly

afterwards the terms of peace were arranged. The loss of life in the assault was not

over 110 British and oO Prencli.

Shanghai is a port which has grown up almost entirely since IS 11, the date of its

ilrst occupation by foreigners lor purposes of commerce. Then there were only forty-four

foreign merchant ships, twenty-three foreign residents and families, one consular flag, and

two Proteslant missionaries. Twelve years later, there were, for six nK)ntlis' returns, 219

IJntish ships, fifty-seven American, eleven IIaml)urg, eleven Dutch, nine Swedish, seven

Danish, six Spanish, and seven Portuguese, besides those of other nationalities. The

returns for the whole year embraced l-'if ships of all countries; tea exports, 7('),7 11, (!")!)

j)ounds ; silk, .jfj,.")."}? bales.

Shanghai (" the Upper Sea") has been written variously Canhay, Changhay, Xangliay,

Zonghae, Shanliae, Shanghay, and so forth. Its proper pronunciation is as if the final

syllable were " high," not " hay."

" Sailing towards the north of China," says ]\Iilne, " keeping perhaps fifty or sixty

miles oif the coast, as the ship enters the thirtieth parallel, a stranger is startled some

fine morning by coming on what looks like a shoal—perhaps a sand-bank, a reef—ho

knows not what. It is an expanse of coloured water, stretching out as far as the eye

can reach, east, north, and west, and entirely distinct from the deep-blue sea which

hitherto the vessel had been jdougliing. Of course, he finds that it is the 'Yellow Sea;'

Z: sea so yellow, tur1)i(l, and thick, certainly, that you might think all the pease-soup in

creation, and a great deal more, had been emptied into one monster cistern." The name

is therefore approin'iate, as are the designations of several others:

'•Tlif Yellow Soa, llif Swi tliiifs Ufd,

Tlie Wliito, \\w Black, the one that's Peiid."

Between the thirtietli degree of north latitude, where the group of the Choosan

Islands commences, and the tliirty-seventh degree, this sea of soup, this reservoir of

tawny licjuid, ranges, fed by three great rivers, the Tsecn-Tang, tlie Yangtsze-Kiang, and

the Ilwang-IIo, the greatest of which is the second, and v.hich contributes the larger part
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of tlio muddy soliitii»n liold in its watiT-;. Fort \ -live inilc-^ iVoin tlio t'nilioiichi'rr of tlic

\;ui^tszL'-Kiiiiiy, voii reiirli the \Voosutiy iiiiclioni^'i", and a low inili's I'lirtiu'r tlii> city ol'

Shaiii;liai, wliero tlic (ribiitaiy you liavo buL-n following divides into the Woosunj^ and

AVlianipoa l)ranclies, at the fork of wliicli the land ceded to the J5ritisli is situated.

Here there is a sjilendid Hritish consulate, churches, mansions, and I'orei^'n mercantile

bouses.

The old city was Imilt over three centuries ago, and is encircled, as indeed are nearly

all largo Chinese cities and towns, hy a wall twenty-four I'eet high and iifteeii hroail ; it

is nearly four miles in circumference. Shanghai was at one time greatly exposed to the

depredations of freebooters and pirates, and partly in conseipience of this the wall is

plentifully provided with loop-holes, arrow-towers, and military ohservatoi'ies. The six

great gates of the city of Shanghai have grandiloquent titles, a lii ('/liiinifte. The

north gate is the "calm-sea gate;" the great east gate is that for " l)aying obeisance to

the honourable ones;" the little jast one is "the precious girdle gate;" the great

south is the gate for "riding the dragon," while another is termed "the pattern

Ph'cnix."

It oldest name is IIoo. In early days the following curious mode of catching fish was

adoj)ted. Rows of bamboo stakes, j(Mned by cords, were driven into the mud of the stream,

among which, at ebb tide, the fish became entangled, and were easily caught. This mode of

fishing was called /loo, and as at one time Shanghai was famous for its fishing stakes, it

gained the name of the " IIoo city." The tides rise very rai)idly in tiie river, and some-

times give rise to alarming immdations. Lady AVortloy's description of the waters of the

Mississippi apply to the river-water of Shanghai ;
" it looks marvellously like an enormous

running- stream of apothecary's stuff, a vci'y strong decoction of mahogany-cohjured bark,

with a slight dash of port wine to deepen its hue; it i-^ a mulatto-complexioned river,

there is no doubt of that, and wears the deep-tanned livery of the burnished sun."

Within and without the walls, the city is cut up by ditches and moats, wfiich, some

years ago, instead of being sources of benefit and health to the inhabitants, as they were

originally intended to be, were really open sewers, breathing out eftluvia and pestilence.

In some respects, however, Shanghai is now better ordered as regards municipal

arrangements.

The fruits of the earth are abundant at Shanghai, and " Jack ashore " may revel in

delicious peaches, figs, persimmons, cherries, plums, oranges, citrons, and i)omegranates,

while there is a plentiful supply of fish, flesh, and fowl. Grains of all kinds, rice, and

cotton are cultivated extensively ; the latter gives employment at the loom for thousands.

On the other hand there are drawbacks in the shape of clouds of muscjuitoes, flying-

beetles, heavy rains, monsoons, and earthquakes. The prognostics of the latter are a

highly electric state of the atmosphere, long drought, excessive heat, and what can only

be described as a stagnation of all nature. Dr. Milne, reciting his experiences, says

:

"At the critical moment of the commotion, the earth began to rock, the beams and walls

cracked like the timbers of a ship under sail, and a nausea came over one, a sea-sickness

really horrible. At times, for a second or two previous to the vibration, there was heard

a subterraneous growlj a noise as of a mighty rushing wind whirling about under ground."
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Tlic Miitivcs were terror-striiek, more csiieeiully if the (luake liappeiietl at nij^'lit, ami tliero

Wdulil liiirst a muss ol" eoiil'useJ sounds, ' Kew miii;.,' ! Kcw miiij,''!' ('Save yuiir lives!

save your lives !') Dogs added their yells to tlie medley, amid the strikiiij^f oi' i^'oiigs and

tomtoms. Next day there would be e.vhaustless ij;'cissiii eoneeniiiig uiilieaval and sinking

of land, llames issuing IVom the hill-sides, and ashes east ahout the eountry. Tlie Chinese

ideas on the subject are various. Some thought the earth had become too hotj and tiiat it had

I

to relieve itself by a shake, or that it was changing its place for another part of the universe.

Others said that the Supreme One, to bring transgressors to their senses, thought to

alarm them by a quivering of the earth. The notion most common among the lower

classes is, that there are six huge sea-monsters, great fish, which support the earth, and

that if any one of these move, the earth must be agitated. Sui)erstition is rife in

ascribing these earth-shakings chiefly to the remissness of the priesthood. In almost every

temple there is a mii//-//u—an image of a scaly wooden fish, suspended near the altar, and

among the duties of the ])riests, it is rigidly prescribed that they keep up an everlasting

tapping on it. If they become lax in their duties, the fish wriggle and shake the earth

to bring the drowsy priests to a sense of their duty.



A K.M.I, OF DI'ST AT SEA. Ii6

A singular meteorological iilieiicniK'Hoii nt'tiii (n'ciirs at Slian<,'liai

—

<t ^iill nf ihnil,

fine, iii^'lit and impalpable, sonietimorf black, ordinarily yellow. TIio snn or moon will

scarcely be visible tlinni<,''li tliis sand shower. The (lrp<isit of tiiis exipiisite powder in

sometimes to the extent of a (piarter nf an iiuli, alter a fall of a day or two; it will

l)eia'trate the closest Venetian blinds; it overspreads every article of fnrniturc in the house:

linds il ly into the imierniost chambers and rcesses. In walkiny about, one's clothes

VESSELS IN THE I'OllT )r Sll.V.NIJll AI.

are covered with dust—the face gets grimy, the mouth and throat parched ; the teeth

grate; the ej'cs, ears, and nostrils become itchy and irritabl?. The fall sometimes extends

as far as Ningpo in the interior—also some iOO miles out at sea. Some think that it is

blown all the way from the steppes of ^Mongolia, after having been wafted by typhoons

into the upper regions of the air : others think that it comes across the seas from the

Japanese volcanoes, which are constantly subject to eruptions.

The population of Shanghai, rapidly increasing, is probably about 1U(),0(IO to 150,000

souls. It swarms with professional beggars. Among the many creditable things cited by

Milne regarding the Chinese, is the number of native charitable institutions in Canton,

Ningpo, and Shanghai, including Foundling Hospitals, the (Shanghai) "Asylum for Outcast

'! -
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Cliililroii, retreats for |"i.)r ami divstituto widows, slieltors for tlu* maimed and lilind, medienl

dispoiisurics, li-pcr lin-jiital-, vaccine estaMisliments, alnisliouses, free Imrial sucicties," and so

forth. So miicli for tlie lieartless Cliiiiese.

Till' saildT ci'itainly lias tins eonipensatioii lor liis liard life, tliat lie sees tlie world,

and visits stranye countries and peoples ]>y tlio do/un, privileges for which many a man

tied at home liy (lie inevitahh; force of eireiinistances would j^ive up a yrcat deal. AVliat

nn oraele is he on his return, amid liis own family cirelo or tViendii ! How the younj^'sters

in particular Ikiiil;' on his every word, look up at his lironzcd and honest face, and

wish that they could he sailors,

—

'•Stiannc countrii's for Id wc."

IIow many curiusilies has he not to show—from the inevitahlo jiarrot, chattering in a

foreif^'n tonyiie, or swearini;' roundly in Enj^lish vernacular, to the little u<^\y idol hrouylit

from India, hut possil)ly manufactured in l}irmin<^'liam !
** If from China, he will prohahly

have hroui^ht home some curious caddy, fearfully and wonderfully inlaid with drayoiis and

impossihle landscapes ; an ivory pai^'oda, or, jierhaps, one of those wonderfully-carved

halls, with twenty or so more inside it, all se))arate and distinct, each sueeeediiii^

one <>'ettin<4' smaller and smaller. Ho may have with him a native oil-])ai!itiiig" ; if a

portrait, stolid and hard; hut if of a ship, true to the last rope, and exact in every

particular. In San l'"rancisco, whci'c there arc now at least 2lt,<llll) Chinese, may he seen

native ]iaintiiii;'s of vessels which could hardly he excelled hy a ihiropean artist, and the

cost of which for larye sizes, say oi hy 2^ feet, was only alx dt liftcen dollars (t-"5).

What with fans, hainlkerehiefs, Chinese ladies' shoes for feet about throe inches in lenj^-th,

lanterns, chopsticks, pipes, rice-paper drawings, hooks, neat and (|uaint little porcelain

articles for presents at home, it will he odd if Jack, who has been mindful of the "old

folks at home," and the young folks too, and the "girl he left behind him," does not

become a very popular man.

And then his yarns of Chinese life ! How on his first landing' at a port, the

natives in profl'ering' their .services hastened to assure him in " pigeon I'higlish" ("pigeon"

is a native corruption of "business," as a mixed jargon had and has to be used in trading

with the lower classes) that " ^le all same Englische man ; me belly good man ;
" or " You

wanfee washy ? me washy you ? " which is simply an offer to do your laundry work ; f

or "You wantee glub (grub); me sabee (know) one shop all same Englische bell}' good."

Or, perhaps, ho has met a Chinaman accompanying a coflui home, and yet looking (piito

happy and jovial. Xot knowing that it is a common custom to present coflins to relatives

during lifetime, ho inquires, "Who's dead, John?" "No man hab die," replies the

Celestial, "no man hab die. INIe makee my olo fader cumsha. Him likee too muchoe,

countoo my numljor one popa, s'poso he die, can catchce," which freely translated is
—" No

* Tho rondt'i' may h.'ivo heard of mummies maniifaeturod in Cairo for the English market. Tlie idol trade

of Biiiningham haa often boon stated as a fact.

f Readers who have seen ^h\ Edouin's impersonations of a Chinaman may he assured tliat they are true to

nature, and not burlesques. That gentleman carefully .studied the Chinese while engaged prufessionall}- in San

Francisco.
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one iH (Iciid. It is a ]iri'ti('iif fnun mo to my »*ri'd futlicr, with wliii-li he will Ik* iiiiich

])l('asL'(l. I csti't'in my I'litiicr ^^itatly, and it will he at his st-rviir when ho dies." Mow

ono of Iho oniiiMion names lor a l'(irei;^ner, especially an I'.nylishman, is " I i.ay," which

derived its use simjily i'rum the Chineso heariny oiii' sailnrs and Mijdiers t'i'ei|nenlly ejaenlato

the Wdi'ds when convci'sini;-, as for example,"! say, l?ill, tlicrc's a i|iieer-lii(iliiii,!,'' pij^tail !

"

Tho Chinose took it fur a ^-enerie name, ami wonUl iiso it ainuiijy; themselves in llio most

cnrions way, as for example, "A red-eoated / •<ii// sent me to huy a fowl;" or " Did you

see a tall / .iii_>/ hero a while ago?" Tho api)lication is, however, not more enrioiis

tliaii the title of "John" Ijestowed on tho Chinaman hy most foreigners as a generic

distinction. Less llattering epithets used to lie t'rcely hestowed on us, especially in tho

interior, such as "foreign devil," "red-haired devil," N:e. Tiie phrase llungmaou, "red-

haired," is a])plied to roreigners of all classes, and arose when tho Dutch lirst ojiened np

trade with China. A Chinese work, alluding to their arrival, says, "Their raiment was

red, and their hair too. They had hluish eyes, dcoidy sunken in their head, antl our

people were (piite frightened In' their strange aspect."

Jack will have to tell how n\any strange anomalies met his gaze. For example, in

laimehing their junks and vessels, they are sent into the water niilid-iii/s. The horseman

mounts on the rii//it side. The scholar, reciting his lesson, lin'ii.t /lix lnn-h on his master

And if Jack, or, at all events one of his sujierior ollieers, goes to a jiarty, he should not

wear light |.umps, but as thick solid slioos as he ean get ; vh'ilo /r,i,l is used lor

hliifkiini'.. On visits of ceremony, you should keep your hat "// ,• and wlieu you advance

to your host, you shouhl close your lists an 1 .v//«//r' li,ttul>i irllh i/mtrsi'lj'. Dinners commence

with sweets and fruits, and oul with lish and soup. White is the funereal colour. You

may see adults gravely Hying kites, wliile the youngsters lo(dv on; shuttlecocks are

hattledored by the /n'cl. Books begin at the enil
; the paging is at tho bottom, and

in reading, you proceed from right to left. Tiic surname jjroeedes the Christian name.

The fond mother holds her babe to her nose to smell it—as she would a rose— instead

of kissing it.

"What yarns he will have to tell of pigtails! How the Chineso sailor lashes it

round his cap at sea; how tho crusty pedagogue, with no other rod of eorrei'tion, will,

on the spur of the moment, lash tho refractory scholar with it ; ami how, for fun, a wag

will tie two or three of his companions' tails together, and start them olT in dillerent

directions ! Hut ho will also know from his own or others' experiences that the foreigner

must not attempt practical jokes upon John Chinaman's tail. " Xull me iiiniji'rc," says

Dr. ^lilne, " is the order of the tail, as well as of the thistle."

Now that most of the restrictions surrounding foreigners in Japan have been

removed, and that enlightened people—the ICnglishmen of the Pacilie in enterprise and

progress—jiavo taken their proper place among the nations of the earth, visits to Jajnin

are commonly made by even ordinary tourists making' the circuit of the globe, and wo

sliall have to touch there again in aiKjther " voyage round the world " shortly to follow.

Tlie English sailors of the lloyal Navy often have an opportunity of visiting tho charming

islands which constitute Japan. Its English name is a corruption of Ti/i-junKino—
Chinese for "Kingdom of tho Source of tho Sun." Marco Polo was the lirst to l.u'ing
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f(( l'!iiriii.(' iiitclliurncc of tlic liriiilil i>lrs, wlmsc Jiijiaiioi' iiainc, Ni[Miii or Xipln ii_

inciins literally " Suii-sdun-i'."

On the way tn Vukoliiiniii, tlif iiriiici|pal y/"/'/, tliuiiu'li liy iiu tiicaiis inic ol' the iar^ot cilir;

dl".Japan
—

'I'ukio, tlif (iii>itiil, iM'in;^' stated variously to have rrotii |U(i,(l(Ml lo half a million u\'

population—tlio nmnsooiis will ]irol)alily lie encountered; tli :se uimls lirin"' delieionsK enc 1 a!r

I'roiM Oetolii r to sjiriuL;', Imt are sneeeeded liy others which are acconipanicil ]>y hot and weari-

some weather. 'I'he voyao'ci' will pass i',/ /imlr another )iorl, Nanasaki, which possesM s a

li irijonr wi!h a very narrow cntraiie,', strou^'ly i'ortilicd with liatteries, while i^Teeii hiiU,

covi'red ivilh luxuriant ^'rass ami low ti'ccs. run down to the water's t'dt'/e. When \<i'.ohanM

i'l

^ il

o

g

Hi

H

VI 'I

is reached, its harhour will he Found Full ui' shipping, altliouoli its population hardlv I'xceeils

(iOjOOO. There are a numher ol' C'luMcse restricted to one (piarter, surrounded hv a hit;h wall,

ill which is a heavy yafe, that is secinvly locked every nio-ht. Their dwellini^'s are usu;dlv

mean ami Idthy, and compare very imravowrably with the neat, clean, matted dwellinos ol' the

Japanese. The latter despise the Former ; indeed, you can scarcely instdt a native more than

lo eompare him with his hidther < F Xankin.

The island oF Xipluni, <in which ^llkohama is situated, is ahout one hundred and

seventy mile-; lonn' liy seventy broad, while Vesso is somewhat longer and narrower. Japan

really lieeame known to {liiropc through T'ernando .Mendt'Z l*int<i, a Portni^'uese who was

.-hlpwrecUed there in |.')|1». Seven years later the Famous Jesuit, I'rancis \aviei',

iulr.iduced the ("atliohc Faith, which For a loiiu' time made yreal )iroo'ress. Hut a Fatal

mistake was made in l.i-iil, when an emha-sy was sent to the Pope with iireseuts and

17
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Vows of alk'j^iiiiiCL'. The reiyiiiny Tycouii"'^' liiul liis ovcs opened liy tliis acL and

saw that, to prolbss oheilionc-o ti) any spiritual lord was to weaken his own power

ininieasuralijy. The jtriests of the old religions, too, complained hitterly of the loss of their

iloeks, and the 'J'ycoon determined to enish out the Ciiristian I'ailli. TlKnisands upon

thousands ol' converts were jiut to death, and the very hist oi' them are said to have

been hurled Irom the rock t)l' J'apenhery, at Nagasaki, into the .-ea. In I ;'()(!, AVilliam

Adams, an lli.'glisli sailor on a Dutch shi]), arrived in tiie harhour oi' Hiuigo, and speedily

became a fiivourite witli the Tycoon, who, through him, gave the E:iglish permissiop. to

estaldish a trading " liictory " on the island of JMrando. This was later on abandoned, but

the Dutch East India Company continued tiie trade on the same island, umler very severe

restrictions. Tiie lire-arms and powder on their shi])s were taken from them inunediately

oil arrival, and oidy returned when the shi]is were ready for sea again.

Yokohama, the principal port, stands on a Hat piece of ground, at the wide end of a

valley, which runs narrowing up for several miles in the country. The site was reclaimed

from a mere swamp by the energy of the (iovernnient ; and there is now a line sea-wall

facing the sea, with two piers ruiuiing out into it, on each of which there is a custom-

house. The average Japanese in tiie streets is clothed in a long thin cotton rolie, {)j)en

in front and gathered at the waist by a cloth girdle. This constitutes the whole of his

dre^s, save a scanty cloth tied tightly round the loins, cotton socks and wooden clogs.

The elder women look hideous, but some of their ugliness is self-inflicted, as it is the

fashion, when a woman l>ecomes a wife, to draw out the hair of her eyebrows and varnish

her teeth black ! The teeth of the younger women are white, and they still have their eye-

brows, but they are too prone to the use of chalk and vermilion on their cheeks, l-^very t)ne is

familiar with the Japanese stature—under the general average—for there are now a large

number of tiie natives resident in London.

Jack will soon lind out that the Jajianese ctiisinc is most varied. Tea and sacki, or

rice beer, are the t)nly licpiors used, except, of course, by travelled, Europeanised, or

Americanised Japanese. Tliey sit on the lioor, squatting on their heels in a manner wliitdi

tires Europeans very iai)idly, although they hjok as comfortable as possible. The floor

serves them for chair, taljle, bed, and writing-desk. At meals there is a small stand, about

nine inches high, by seven inches s(juare, placed before each individual, and on this is dejiosited

a small liowl, and a variety of little dishes, (.'hopsticks are used to convey the food to their

mouths. Their most common dishes are lish boiled with onions, and a kind of small bean,

dressed with oil; fowls stewed and oonked in all ways; l)oiled rice. Oil, nuishrooms,

carrots, and various bulbous roots, are greatly used in making up their dishes. In the way

of a bed in summer, they merely lie down on tlu' mats, and put a loowUui jiillow under

their heads; but in winter indulge in warm (juilts, and have brass ])ans of di-areoal

at the feet. They are very cleanly, baths being used constantly, and the jiublie bath-

houses being o]>en to the street. Strangely enough, however, although so particular in

bodily cleanliness, they never wash their clothes, but wear tiiem till they almost drop to

* 'I'lir 'I'ycddii is iiniiiliiatril (mt cif tin' iiu iiilin-s ot' tlirci' families hiiviiiL!; lic'i'<(lit:UT rif^lits. 'Hu' princes

or Daiiiiios luimlirr tlirci' or fuur luiiuliccl, many haviufj; MinrmoiiH iinomcs ami armiis nf ntaincrs. Tlu' I'rinwi

ol J\iingi"i, fur exaiiiiik', lias ,£7tit),000 a yi'ar; tho rruuo of Satsiuiia 087,000 ; ami tliu I'riiKc of Ow.iri £10:2,900.
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pieces. A yviillL'iiiati wlu) iirrivtii ilioi't' in \^'t'\ IkhI In ~riiil liis clotlu's to Shaiiu'liiii fi)

he wuslu'il— ;i journey nl' l,(i()U mile-; ! Since the or.Mt inlliix df t'nrciiiners, jinwexci*,

|<lenty of Xinlions liave Im-ned lannilrynien.

Tlieir te!i-<,'':ii'(lens, liive those oC tiie Ciiinese, are ol'teii larLj'e and extremely ornanienta!,

and at tlieui t)ne obtains a enj) of yi'niiine tea made helori' your eyes lor one-lliird of

a liairpenny.*^

Tlie yreat attraction, in a landseaiie point of view, out-ide ^Hkoliama, is tlie urand

Fusiyama ^Tountain, an extinct volcano, tiie yreat olijeet of re\erenee and ]iride in the

Japanese heart, and wliieh in niitive drawings and carvings is incessantly reprc-^cnted.

A j^'iant, I l,(M(() feet hiyli, it towiMs lirandly to tlie clouds, snow-capiied and strealccil.

It is deemed a holy imd worthy deed to elind> to its summit, and to pray in the

numerous temples that a<lorn its sides. Thousands of pilyrims visit it annnnlly. .\nd

now let ns make a northward vo\ati'e.
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]{orM) TUi; ^V^l;|.|) ()\ A ^rA\-()l-\\'Ai; (i-(iilH,llii-il).

XOIM'II UA 1! I) AND - ) f I II W \ i; /) Till. A T ST K \ 1, 1 A V sr\l|OX.

The I'orl of Pclcr iiml l';iul— WiPiiiU rlul lOlouriiii,' dl Kiiiiicliiilka Hills (;i\iiiil Vnlcaiioc- 'i'ln' ['IkIiI at l'i-U(i|iMiiln\ -ki

—A ('(iiilrasi An Inti-nuilioiial riiiilc-A Hoiililc WciMiiii; liiiiia.''-; Voyairr^ KanicliatUa worlliy of I'nrUiir

Kxploralion— I'lovor ]!ay - Ttlmklihi Natives Wlialimr — A 'rcniblc Kialc .\ Novel " Siiidke-staek " Smitliwanl

ngaiii-Tlie Liverpool of the Kast— .'^iiif.'aiiiii'e, a I'arailise— N<'"' llailmiir Wliarvcs ami .'^liiiiipliiLC -( iiiiltii- nl llie

Coolie 'I'raile -.Iiiiiks and Praliiis-'l'lie Kliiiir-i^'liarrv l)ri 'I'lii' Diirian an (1 lis l)evnlees-A\l-li-aliM It- Hi

Hotany Hay and llie Cunvict.s The Kii'sl (lolil I'orl .laekson-Heaiity of Sydney — Port Philip and Mc llidurm

Maxy iMio'lish men-of-war havi' \isited t! U' interest 1111^
]
leiiin-iilala of Kamchalk t, all ihchiile

in the China station, llow well the writer reiiu'mhers the lir.-

the port of Peter and I'aiil ! l^nlerinn' lirst one oi

time he visiti ctroiiaiihAVKi,

orioiis Avatcha Ha\'—and steam ini>' a

the iiolilesf hays in the whole world—
~hort distance, the entrance to a capital harbour

disclosed itsell'. In half an hour the vessel was iusich' a land-locked hav( •n, with a .sind-s])it

protectinj'' it from all fear of piles or .aidden sipitdls. Behiml wa< a hiti-hly-coloured litll

town, red roofs, vellow wall-;, and a church with burnished t urre he III lis ai'iiunil wcr(

autumidy Crost-colonred ; but not all tl

conjure ii]) the reality

IS the e>:|)

Indian \ellow merii

ion will convey to an arti-l could

in^' throuo'h tints of o'ambo;4e, yellow, and

brown ochre to sombre l>rown ; madder lake, brown madder, Indian rcil to Roman sepia
;

^reys, brisj^ht and dull yreens iiidednable, and utterly indescribable, formed a mi'hnnif of

colour which defieil description whether by liriish or jieii. It was delji^ditftil ; but it was

puzzlinj,'-. Kiiin' Frost had com]>leted at niylit that which autumn liad done by day.

Then behind tlrose the errand niouintain of Koriatski, one of a ser les ol rreat vol canoe.s,

For fiirtliir ilotails concerning tliis most interesting people, vck Dr. Uoliert I! •.S " re.,],], s of til,

World.'
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It seemod a few niili's olT; it wiis, iiltlimij^li tlio woiulcrrul clearness ni" the atinosplierc

belieJ tlie I'act, some lliirty miles distant. An inii>rej;'nal)!e I'urtress ul' roek, streaked and

capped with snow, it delles time and man. Its sniuko was constantly observed; its

pure snows only hid the l)oiliny, buhlilin^' lava beneath.

AVitli the excej)tii)n ol' a lew decent hoiises, the residences of the civil governor,

captain ol' tlie port, and otlier ollicials, and a tew i'oreiyn merchants, the town makes

no yreat show. Tlie jioorer dwellings are very rough, and, indeed, are almost exclu-

sively log cabins. A very i)ictures([ue and noticeable building is the old (ireek church,

which has painted reel and green roofs, and a belfry full of bells, large and small,

detached from the building, and only a foot or two raised above the ground. It is to

be noted tiiat the town, as it existed in Captain Clerke's time, was built on the sand-

spit, it was once a military post, but the Cossack soldiers have been removed to

the Amoor.

There are two monuments of interest in I'etropaulnvski ; one in honour of Bering,

the second to the memory of La Perouse. The former is a plain cast-iron column,

railed in, while the latter is a most nondeseript construction of sheet iron, and is of

iictiigonal form. Neither of these navigators is buried in the town. I'oor Hering's

remains lie on the island where ho miserably perished, and which now bears his name;

while of the fate of Ija Perouse, and his unfortunate comi)anions, little is known.

In IH.'j."), IVtropaulovski was visited by the allied fleets, during the period of our war with

Russia. They found an empty town, for the Russian (Jiovernmcnt had given up all idea

of defending it. The combined fleet captured one miserable whaler, razed the batteries,

and destroyed some (jf the government buildings. There were good and suilicient reasons

why they should have done nothing. Tin; poor little town of Saints Peter and Paul was

beneath notice, as victory there could never be glorious. But a stronger reason existed

in the fact, recorded in a dozen voyages, that from the days of Cook and (Jlerke to our

own, it had always been famous for the unlimited hospitality and assistance shown to

explortn-s and voyagers, without regard to nationality. All is iiol fair in war. Possibly,

however, reason miglit be Ibund for the havoc done, in the events of the previous year.

In August, liii')l, the inhabitants of Petroi)aulovski had covered themselves with glory,

much to their own surprise. On the :2^tll of the month, six English and French vessels

—

the Pn'x'nlfnt , rinif/o, Piijiir, Lit Furl, I' Etiri/ilicc, and l'(Jlj/i;iitdi)—entered Avatcha Ray.

Admiral Price reconnoitred the harbour and town, and jilaced the Jii-iipo in position at

2,000 y.'irds. 'i"he Russians had two vessels, the Aitmni and Dictiin, to defend the harbour,

and a strong chain was placed across its narrow entrance. The town was defended by

seven batteries and earthworks, mdunting fifty guns.

It was not difficult to silence the batteries, and they were accordingly silenced. The

townspeople, with their limited knowledge of the luiglish—those iMiglish they had always

so hospitably received, and who were now doing their best to kill them—thought their

hour was ccjine, and that, if not immediately executed, they would have to languish exiles

in a foreign land, far from their beantiful Kamchatka. The town was, and is, defended

almost as niueh by nature as by art. High hills shut it in so completely, and the harbour

entrance can be so easily defended, that there is really only one vulnerable point, in its rear,

H'
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where !i siiiiill valley opens (nil iiitu a ]ilnl t<\' laml liorclerin','' tlic bay. Here it \va-< (liouylit

(lesiral)le to land a body ol' men.

Aeeonlinnly, 70(1 marine-.: and sailors were pnt asliore. The men looked I'orward (o

an easy victory, aii<l imrriedly, in detached and straj^ijiini;' style, jnvssod forward to

secure it. Alas! they had recknned without their host—they wore rushiny heedlessly

iuto the jaws ol' death. A nuudier ol' hughes an<l small trees existed, and still exist,

on the liill-sides surroundim;' this spot, and hehind tlieni were posted Cossack sliari>-shootors,

who lired into our men, and, either from skill or accident, ])icked ofl" nearly every otiicer.

The men, not seeinij their enemy, and havinj^ lost their leaders, became ])anie-struck,

•md fell hack in disorder. A retreat was sounded, hut the men struyylinjif in tlio hushes

and underhrush (and, in truth, most of tliem hi'iny sailors, were out of their clement on

land) hecame mucli scattered, and it was <fenerally helievcd that many were killed hy the

random shots of their companions. A number fled up a hill at the rear of the town; their

foes jan-suod and pressed upon thorn, and many wore killed by falliny over the steoji cliff

in which the hill terminates.

'J'he inliabit:nits, astonished at their own prowess, and knowing that they could not

hold the town au^ainst a more viijorous attack, wore proparinij to vacate it, when the lioet

weighed anchor and sot sail, and no more was seen of thorn that year! The sudden death

of our admiral is always attributed in the events of that attack, as he was known not to

have boon killed by a ball from the enemy.*

'J'he writer has walked over the main battle-field, and saw cannon-balls unearthed

wIkmi some men were dijij-giny gravel, which had laid there since tlio events of 1S,">1..

'I'ho last time he jiasscd over it, in lS(i(!, was when ])rocoodin<;^ with some Knssian and

American friends to wdiat miy'ht be termed an " international " pic-nic, for there were

])resont lluropoan and Asiatic Itnssians, full and half-brood natives, Americans, includiui,'-

<,'onuine "Yankee" Xow Kn^'landors, Now Yorkers, Southerners, and (^difornians, lM)<,''lisli-

mon. I'ronchmen, (iormans, and one Italian. Ciiatting- in a babel of tons^ues, the party

climbed a ])ath on the hill-side, loadini'' to a beautiful yrassy o]K'nin<i', overlookinjjf the

•I'lorious bay below, which pxlondcd in all directions a dozen or fifteen miles, and on one

side farther than the eye could roach. Several y'rand snow-oovorod volcanoes towered above,

tliirty to lifly miles off; one, of most beautiful outline, that of Vilutchinski, was on

the oi)posite shore of Avatoha Hay.

The sky was bright and blue, aiul the water withnut a rip]ilo ; wild llowers were abundant,

the air was fragrant with them, and, but for the moscpiitoes (which are //o/ confined

to hot countries, but flourish in the short snmmor of semi-Arctic climes), it might

have boon considered an earthly edition of jiaradise ! But even these jiests could not

worry the comjtany much, for not merely wore nearly all the men smokers, liut most

of the ladies also! Here the writer may remark, parenthetieally, that many of the

Russian ladies smoke cigarettes, and none object to gentlemen smoking at table or else-

wlioro. At the many dinners and suppers ofl'ered by the hospitable residents, it was

customary to draw a few wliifTs between the courses ; and when the doth was removed,

* Vi'/'- "X.iuticil M;i October, IS")'), .ind ''TriviU Al;islc:l C'to., liv 111!' author nf this work.
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the ladies, instead of retiring (o aimllici' niom, sal in I'DnipiMiy with (he yentlonicn, tlie

larj^'iT profiurtiun joiniiii;' in the social weed. Al'trr tlie en jn\ nimt n[' a iilicral n/ /n-fci)

dinner, sonf^s were in urdcr, and it would he easier to say wliat were not suni,' tliai\ (o

yive the list ui" those, in all lanj4Mia^'es, whieii were. 'I'hen al'liT tlie son^^x came sumu

grmes, one ol' them a Russian vi'i'sioii of "hunt the slipper," aial aunthcr my like

" kisb in tile rini;'." The writer partieularly rcnieinhers Ihe latter, for lie had on that

occasi.iu the honour uf hissing' tiie I'ope's wife! This needs exjilanatioii, althoiii^li the

Pope was his friend. In the (Jreidv ('hureli the priest is "allowed to iiiarr\,"and his

title, in the llussiaii laiiy'uat;e, is " I'ope."

And the reeolleetion of that jiartieular " Pope" recalls a wrll-renicnihered ceremony

—that of a ilnnljlc wcildino' in the old church. Duriny the ceremony it is customary to

crown the hride and hridei^nnjin. In this case two consideraie male friends held the

t•ro^•"s for three-cjuarters of an hour over the hrides' heads, so as not to spoil the artistic

;. '.'Uient of their hair "
' 'ud-year. It seems also to he the custom, when, as in the

j)resi.,.„ ease, the couples weu. in the humhlcr walks of life, to ask some wealthy individual

to aet as master of the ceremonies, who, if he accepts, has to slaml all the expensi's.

In this ease ^I. Phillipeus, a mercluint who has many times crossed the IVo/.eii steppes

of Siheria in search oi' valuable furs, was the vietiiu, and he accepted the respoiisihility

of entertainiiii;' all Petroj)aulov>ki, the ollicers of the splendid Russian I'orvette, the Idi-iii/,

and those of the Telegraph Exjiedition, with cheerfulness and alacrity.

The toast-line of Kamchatka is extremely <4raiul, and far behind it are ina^'iiiileent

volcanie peaks. The })romoutory wdiich terminates in the two capes, Kamchatka and

Stolhevoy, has the appearance of two islands detached from the mainland, the interveiiiiio-

country bein"' low. This, a circumstance to he constantly observed on all coasts, was,

perhaj)s, specially noticeable on this. The island of St. Lawrence, in IJeriny Sea,

was a very prominent example. It is undeniable that the apiiareiit gradual rise of a

coast, seen from the sea as you aiiproach it, all'ords a lar better proof of the rotundity

of the earth than the illustrations usually employed, that of a ship, which you are

supposed to see by instalments, from the main-royal sail (if not from the 'sky-scraper'

or 'moon-raker') to the hull. The fact is, that the royal and top-gallant sails of

a vessel on the utmost verj^e of the horizon may be, in certain liyhls, barely dis-

ting'uishable, while the dark outline of an irrei^'ular and rock-bound coast can be seen liy

any one. First, maybe, appears a niountaiu jjoak toweriiii;' in stditary yraiideur above

the coast-line, and ol'ten far behind it, then the hiyh lands and hills, then the cliifs

and low lands, and, lastly, the tlats and beaches.

It was from the Kamchatka River, which enters Herino- Sea near the cape of the

same name, that Vitus Bering' sailed on his first voyage. Tl .it navii;ator was a i)erseverin<^

and plucky Dane, who had been drawn into the service of Russia throui^h the fame of

Peter the Great, and his first expedition was directly planned by that sai;acious nioiiarcii,

althoug'h he did not live to carry it out. Miillep, the historian of Rerin^''s career, says:

"The Empress Catherine, as she endeavoured in all points to execute most precisely the

plans of her deceased husband, in a manner began her reiyn with an order for the

expedition to Kamchatka." Bering had associated with him two active subordinates.

w.
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sails they durst not lioist, l)eciitis(' tliiTO wiis ikiIuhIv (o Ihwit tliom in case ol' iici'd," At

liMi<>'tli laiul a|ii)(',ireil, and tlu'y cast anchor. A stunn arose, and tlic sliip was driven on

tlio rocks; tliey cast their seeoiiil anchor, and the ciddc snapped Ijcl'ore it took "round.

A f^rcut sea pitclied the vessel hodily over the rocks, hehind which tliey liajipily I'cjuiui

• piieler walir. The island was barren, devoid ol' trees, and with little dril'twood. They

had to roof over o-uli-hes or ravines, to i'orni places t»l' refno'e. On the " MJi ol' Xoveinl)cr

a hci^inninn' was made to land the sick; hut some died as soon as tliey were hroui^ht

from hefwecn decks in the open air, others during' the time they were on tlu; deck, some

ill ilio I)oat, and iTiany nion- as soon as the\' were hronohf, on shore." On the t'ollowino"

day the commander, Herinij;', liimsell' prostrated with disease, was brou^'ht ashore, and

moved about on a hand-l>arrow. He died a month after, in one ol' the little ravines, or

ditches, which had hecn covered with a roof, and when he ex])ired was almost covered

with the sand whicii i'ell from its sides, and which he desired his men not t) remove, as

itr <i^ave him some little warmth. Hd'orc his remains could bo finally interred they had

literally to be disinterred.

The vessel, un^'narded, was utterly wrecked, and their provisions lost. They subsisted

mainly that fearful winter on the carcases of dead whales, which were driven ashore.

In the sprini;- the jiilil'id remnant of a once hardy crew manairi'd to construct a small

vessel from tiie wreck oi' tiieir old ship, and at leno'tli succe 'ded in reacjiino' Kamcjiatka.

They then learned that T-chirikolT, Herinn^'s associate, had prereded them, but with tiio

liiss of thirty-one of liis crew from the same fell disease wliich had so reduced their

numbers. Berino's name has ever since been attached to the island where he died.

There is no doubt that Kamchatka would rejiav a detailed exiiloraticju, which it
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liiis iicvt-r \i'\ rrci'ivud. It is a [lartially .-cttl.d ..imitn. 'I'ln' Kanidiatkan- inv ti

gootl-liiitiKiui'til, liai'iiilos, and .-ctiii-tix ilix'd <iwv, ami llic llii-siaii uliiriaU am! .settlers

at, tlic lew li tic tiiwiis would gladly wilcdinc the In vellor. Tiio doirs used jnr sledii-iiiL;

ill winter a v nulile animals, inli,.itely stitin:;ei- than tlmse nl' Alaska nr even (iiveidaiid.

TIk! attraeti(ii:> ['ny the Alpine eliinl.er eannut he (iveistated. The |ieniiisMla cdiitains a

oimin of v<.'...inie [leaks, altainini;', it is slated, in the Klutehevskui ^hmntain a lieii^'hl

I'i:TICCi4'.'.i i.:)\>..:i AMI TIIF AVAI( MA MdlNlAlN.

''" ''',""" I"'''!. [n tlie eonntry immediately l.oliind I'.'tn.panluvski aiv the three
peaks, Korialski, Avateha. and Koseldskai ; the lirsf is ahout l:2,(l(ll) |',.et in hei^'lil-,

and is a e..nspi,u,„:s landmark for the port. A comparatively level eonntry, covered
with raidc grass and nnd.'rl>rn.>h, and intersected by islr^ams, streteh.es very nearly to
their hase.

And now, h.'fore leaving the Asiat.c ,oast, let ns, as many Knglisli naval vessels

have done, jniy a Hying visit to ;i still nmre northern harliour, that of i'iover I?av,

which lorms the very apex of the China Station. Sailing, <.!• steaming, through I'.ering

Sea, it is satisfactory to know that so >liallow is it that a vessel can anchor in almost
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any j)!ir( of it, tliDUj^li hiiiulrtHls dl' miles i'vmn hnitl.* IMovor Hay doOH iinf tlfrivc Itg

iiiimc Inim the wlialiiiy wliicli is ol'tfii [uiisiied in its waters, allliduyli an iii<jenii»iw

Uiitclimaii, ol' tlie service; in wiiicli tlic writer was eiii^-ayeil ut tlie periods of liin visits,

jiersisteil in ealiiiiy it "Mliibber" Uay ; its name is due to the visit of II. M.S. /'/orrr

m iMS-'.lj when en<.;iij;'ed in the seareh for JSir Juiin Franklin. The hay is a most secure

liaven, sheltered at the oeean end hy a ]ou>^ spit, and walled in on three sidejs l»y ruj^'ji^ed

niouiilains .md hare elin's, the i'oriner (i)nnnis('d of an iidinite nninber of frayments of

rock, split u[> hy the action of I'rost. IJesides many coloured lichens and mosses, tliero

is hardly a sij^n of ve<,''etation, excej)! at one patch ol" et)untry near a small inner harhonr,

where domesticated reindeer "ira/e. On the sjiit before nientioned is a villaLfe of 'I'chuktchi

natives; their tents are composed of hide, walrus, seal, or reindeer, with here and there

a piece of old sail-cloth, obtained from the whalers, the whole pat"hwork coverin<f a

framework formed of the larj,'e bones of whales and walrus. 'I"he remaiiis of u.nderf^rouiul

houses are seen, but the people who used them have pa>~ed away. Tlic jirescut race makes

no use of such houses. Their canoes are of skin, covering' sometimes a wooden and

sometimes a bone frame. On cither side of one of these craft, which is identical with

the Greenland "oomiak," or women's bout, it is usnal to have a sealskin blown out tii»'ht,

and the ends fast en el to tin; i;iinwale ; these serve as floats to steady the canoe. They

often carry sail, and proceed safely far out to sea, even crossing;- IJeriui;' Straits to the

American side. The natives are a luirdy race; the writei" has seen one of them carry

the awkward burden of a carj)enter's chest, wciyhin"' two hundred pounds, without

apparent exertion. One of their j)rincipal men was of considerable service to the

expedition and to a party of teleyvaph constructors, who were left there in a wooden

house made in San Francisco, and erected in a few days in this barren spot. This native,

by name Xaukum, was taken down into the cng'ine-room of the tele;.^raj)h steamer—
G. .S'. //'/v'/////. lie looked round carefully and thouo-ht fully, and then, shakiui;- his head,

said, solemnly, "Too nmchee wheel; makee man too muehee think!" His curiosity

on board was iunipi)easable. " What's that fellow 'f " was his (piery with reyard to

anything, from the donkey-enjjine to the heneooj)s. Colonel IJulkley gave him a suit of

mock uniform, gorgeous with buttons. One of the men remarked to him, " Why,

Nankum, you'll be a king soon !
" But this magnificent prosjjcct did not seem, judging

from the way he received it, to be mucli to his taste. This num had been some-

times entrusted with as much as five barrels (jf villainous whisky for trading piirjioses, and

he had always accounted satisfactorily to the tr.ider for its use. The whisky sold to the

natives is of the most horrible kiiul, scarcely superior to "coal oil" or jjaralline. They

appeared to understand the telegraph scheme in a general way. One explaining it, said,

" S'pose lone fixy, well ; one ^lelican man Plower 15ay, make talky all same San I'lancisco

!Melican." Perhaps (piite as lucid an explanation as you could get from an agricultural

labourer or a street arab at home.

Colonel Bulkley, at his second visit to Plover Bay, caused a small lumse of jilankg

* f';i|il;uii .'^iMininon, Ji.tailcil fiDiu tip' I'lulnl St.itcs lU'Voniic Srrvicc, to tiikc tlic [Mist of Cliiif il' Marino

in the tLlcij:iaiih rxpodition (in wiiich tlir wiitcr s< rvcil. inuilc a sfrics of Noumlingrt. I'or nearly two (lii/nrs (Iji tweon

latitudes iH^' and (i(j" X., tlic average Jcjitli is under I'J^ fatheinfl.
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to be cdiiwf riiclcil for Naukiiin, and iiiatk' him iiuiiiy iircscnls. A (IranjjlitsiiKiii aOanii'tl

to tlio party made a skctcli, "A Dri'am td" tin' riifiiii'," wliiili was a lively iv|)r«'sciitalii)M

ol" till' riitiirc |inis|H'('ts (d' Naiikiim and liis family. Tlic riMim was |iictiirt's(|iii' willi

liaddlcs, skins, brand-iii'w Henry rilles, javserved meat tin<, ice. ; and cis ilisatien was

triiim)ilir,nf

.

Altli(iUL;li I'lover May is almost in siylit (if the .\retie Ooian, very little snow remained

on <ho harivn ((amtry round it, oxeejil on the distant mountains, or in deep ravines, whcro

it has lain lor ayx's. "That there snow," said one of the .sailors, ])ointin;,' to sui'h a spotj

"in thre,' hundred years old if it's u day. ^Vlly, (h.n't yon see iho wrinkle.s all ovi r tlie

faco ol" it''" \Vrinkles ami ridj^cs arc common enough in ^now ; hut tlie idea of assoc'iatin;.^

a^c with Iheni was orii^'iiial.

Tlie wiialers are often very successful in and outside I'lover Hay in seeuriii;,'

thoir prey. Ivieli hial is known hy its own private mark —a cross, I'cd stripes, or what

not— on its sail, so tiiat at a distance they can he distin^'uishcd from their respective

vessels. When the whale is har|M)oncd, often a loiio' and dany'erou.> joh, ami is iloatini^

dead in the water, a small ila;,' is plaidcd in it. After the monster is towcd aloni;'side

the vessel, it is ciil up info lar<,a' rectan^'ular chunks, and it is a curious and not

all()j;'etlier jih/asaiit si;;ht to witness the deck of a whahnj.^ ship covered with hluhher.

This can he cither handed, or the oil "trycd out'' on the spot. If the latter, the

l)lnhlier is cut into " miuccmcat," and chopping;' knives, and even niineiii^- niaciiiiies, are

employed. Tiie oil is hoiled out on hoard, and tlie vessel when seen at a distance

loidvs as if on (ire. (^n tiieso occasions the sailors have a feast of douyh-nuts, which

aro cooked in hoiliun' whale-oil, fritters of whale hiain, and <ithcr dishes. The writer

has tastC'd whale in various shapes, hut idthouyh it is eatahle, it is hy no means luxui'ious

food.

It was in these waters of Bcrinj^ Sea and the Arctic that tiie Shriiinidiu/i played such

havoo diirinLC the American war. In ISO.'j she hurned lli'n-li/ Ametican whalers, takiiii,'

oil" the olllccrs and crews, and sendinj^ them down to 8an Fraiu'isco. The cajitain id' an

Knjr|is;h whaler, the Rohffl Tdwiis, of Sydney, had warned and saved some American

vessels, and was in conseiiuence threatened hy tlie jiirate captain. The writer was an

eye-witness o£ the n'sults of this wanton destruction of private ])ro])erty. The coasts

were strewed with the remains of the hurned vessels, while the iiati\' - had hoats, spars, \-c.,

in nnnihors.

Ihit Plover Hav has an interest attachiim' tu it of far more imiiortance than aiivthiuu'

to he said ah.>ul whalini; ov Arctic expeditions. It is more than jn'ohahle that from or

near that hay the wanthrini^- Ttmouse, or Tchukt<'lii, crossed lierin;;- Straits, and peopled

America. The latier, in canoes holdiiifj fifteen or twenty jiersons, do it now ; why not

in the "Ion,"' aj^'o?" The writer has, in common with many who have visited Alaska

(formerly Russian-America, before the country was jmrchased by the United State-:),

remarked the almost Chinese or Japanese east of features ])ossessod by the coast natives

of that country. Their Asiatic origin could not 1 e doubted, and, on the other hand,

Aleuts—natives of the Aleutian Islands, which stretch out in a grand chain from Alaska—

•

who had shipped as sailors on the Kusso-Amcrican Telegraph Kxpedition, and a Tchuktciii
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liny liiniio|it ilnwii lo lie ('(luriiti'd, wiic tiiiistiiiitly hikcii I'nr .laiKinoso or Cliiiiiinx-ii in

San I'raiiri-ii , ulu tlu'i'i,' jirt' Kl,()(t() ul' (lie latter pcniplf. .Iiiiiks liavc cm twn ocrasioiiH

l)t't'ii <lrivi'ii acroKH tlio Pufilio Uccaii, and luive lainli'd lli.ir crcwrt.* Thcst! facfH

(Ki'iirrcd ill |s"}:I-:5; tlio lirst on iho «oa^l lu-ar ('u\n' Mattery, North-west Anioriea, and

the Hocond in Iho harlwiir of Oahn, Samlwieh (Hawaiian) Islands. In the t'orincr eiiHO

all the crow l)nt (wo men ami ii l)oy were killed liy tho uativex. In the latter cusu,

'VHAI.KICi Ar WOIIK.

Iiiuvever, tlic Sandwich Islanders treated the nine Japanese, forniiniic tho orew ol' tho jnnk,

with kindness, and, when tliey saw the stranii'ers so mneh resenil)linj^ thorn in many

respeets, said, " It is jilaiii, now, we eomo from Asia." How easily, then, eonld we aeeonnt

for tho peoplino- of any island or eoast in the I'aeilie. Whether, theroforn, stress of weather

(ililiy-ed some unfortunate Chinamen or Japanese to ])oople Ameriea, or whether they, or.

at all eveiit> some Nortllorn Asiatics, look th short sea route. r/K IJeriiii; Straits,

* I'll/: WiiKliiiiLrton Iiviii!,'',^ " Astoii;i ;" also, .Sir Kilu.ml lii li- Voyiigi' of till' Sii/ji/ii(i:
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there in a very Htmrifj iirnl)iiliility in favoui' ni' tlie New World having heeu penpled Iroin

not merely tlie Old World, hut tho Oldest World—AmIii.

The I'lieilie Oeeiiii tfeneruliy hearx itself in ii inaiiner which jiistilies its tith". Tlw)

lonjf Hweejis id' its waves are Tar niuit' iilrasaiit l.> the sailor than the "
» hoppv " wavos of

oril " I'ATFNT SMoKK-vTACK.''

the Atlantie. B't the Pacific is by no moans always so, as the writer very well knows.

He will not 5o.>n forgot November, Ist!."), uov will those of his comiKuiioiis who still

survive.

Leaving Petropaulovski on November 1st, a fortnight of v.liat sailors term "dirty weather"

culminated in a gale from the south-east. It was no " eapfid of wind," hut a veritaliie tempest,

which broke over the devoted ship. At its outset, tho wind was so powerful that il blew

the main-b(jom from the ropes which hold it, and it swung round with great VKdoiiee

''i
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agiiin.st tiio "smoke-stack" (funnel) of llu' ytcainer, knockinj^ it ovorlmavd. The Jjuys,

or chains by which it hail b^.'cn held U])ri<>h(, were snapped, and it went to the bottom.

Here was a dilemma; the cnyines were rcuilered nearly useless, and a lew hours hiter

were made absolutely powerless, for tlie rudder became disabled, and tiie steerinj^-wheel

was utterly unavailable. Duriuj^- this period a very curious circumstance hajjpened ; the

sea driving;- faster than the vessel—itself a lo^' lyinj^ in the trouj^h of the wuve.s, which

rose in mountains on all sides—acted on the screw in such a manner that in its turn it

worked the engines at a greater rate than they had ever attained by steam ! After nuicli

trouble the couplings were disconnected, but for several hours the jarring of the machinery

revolving at liglitning s])eed threatened to make a breach in the stern.

No one on board will soon forget the night of that great gale. The vessel, scarcely

larger tlian a " jienny " steamer, and having "guards," or bulwarks, little higher than

the rail of those boats, was engulfed in the tempestuous waters. It peemed literally

to be driving under the water. Waves broke over it every few minutes; a rojjo had

to be stretched along the deck for the sailors to ludd on by, while the bravo com-

mander, (\iptaiii Marslrn, was literally I'k'iI to the aft bulwark, where, half frozen ami

half drowned, he remained at his ])ost during an entire night. 'i'he steamer had the

"house on deck," so common in American vessels. It was divided into state-rooms,

very comfortalily titled, but had doors ami windows of the lightest character. At th<

commencement of the gale, these were literally Ijattcred to pieces by the waves dashing

over the vessel ; it was a matter of doubt whether the whole house might not be carried

oil' bodily. The oliicers of the expedition took refuge in the small cabin aft, which had

been previously the general ward-room of the vessel, where the meals were served. A
great sea broke over its skylight, smashing tlie glass to atoms, putting out the lamps and

stove, and filling momentarily the cabin with about three feet of water. A landsman

would have thought his last hour had coim-. But the hidl of the vessel was sound ; the

pumps were in good order, and worked steadily by a " donkey " engine in the engine-room,

and the water soon disappeared. The men coiled themselves up that night amid a pile of

ropes and sails, boxes, and miscellaneous matters lying on the " counter " of the vessel, ?'.'•.,

that part of the stern lying immediately over the rudder. Next morning, in jilace of

the capital breakfasts all had been enjoying

—

lish and gann; from Kamchatka, tinned fruits

and meats from California, hot rolls and cakes—the steward and cook could only, with

great didlculty, provide some rather shaky coffee and the regular " liard bread" (biscuit)

of the ship.

The storm increased in violence; it was unsafe to venture on deck. The writer's

room-mate, ]\r. Laborne, a genial and cultivated innn of the world, who spoke seven

languages lluently, sat down, and wrote a last letttr to his mother, enclosing it

afterwards in a bottle. "It will never reach her," said poor Laborne, with tears dimming

us eyes lut it is a II I can lilach tried to cond'ort the other. and prepare

for the worst. "If we are to die, let us die like men," said Adjutant Wright. "Come

lown \\\ the enii'iue-room. jtluioilier sau an( 1 if w(! ve got t(J lie, let' (Me

lecentlvth The chief entrineer lijrhted a lire on the iron floor below the boilers, and

It w as the only part of the vessel which was at all comfortable. Noble-hearted
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Colonel ]Julkley spent liis time in clieeriiij^- the men, and remin(lin<^ them tiuit

the sea has been proved to be a:i inlinitely safer plaee tlian tiie land. Xo sinj^-le (ino

on board really expected to survive. Meantime, the <^ale was expending' its ra;;e

by tearin<j every sail to ribbons. Jlags and streamers Muttered from tiie yards ; tluTC

was not a single piece of canvas intact. The cabins held a wreck of trunks, Curniture,

and crockery.

In one of the cabins several Imxes of soap, in bars, bad been stored. \Micu the ^ale

commenced to abate, some one ventured into the bouse on deck, when it was discovered

that it was full of soajisuds, whicdi swaslietl backwards and forwards tlirouLcIi the series

of rooms. The water had washed and rewa»lied the bars of soap till they were not thicker

than sticks of sealiny-waxi

At last, after a week of" this horrible weather, morning- broke with a siglit (I' the sun,

and moderate wind. There were spare sails on board, and the rudder could Ix; repaired;

but what could be done about the funnel? The engineer's ingenuity came out conspicuously.

He had one of the usuaF water-taidcs brought on deck, and the two en Is knocked out.

Then, setting it up over the boiler, be with pieces of sheet-iron raised this sijuare erection

till it was about nine feet high, and it gave a sidlicient drauglit to the furnaces.

"Covert's Patent Smoke-Stack" created a sensation on the safe arrival of the vessel in

San Francisco, and was inspected by hundreds of visitors. The little steamer had jilouglied

through 1U,OUO miles of water that season. She was immediately taken to oue of the

wharfs, and entirely remodelled. The sides were slightly raised, and a ward room and aft-

cabin, handsomely lilted in yacht-fashion, took the jilace of the house on deck. It wa^;

roofed or decked at top in sucli a manner that the heaviest seas could wasii over the

vessel without doing tlie slightest injury, and she afterwards made two voyages, going

over a distance of 2(>,0()0 miles. Poor old If'riij/il! She went to the bot'oui at last, vitli

all her crew and passengers, some years later, off Cape Flattery, at the eulr.ince of tho

Straits of Fucu, and scarcely a vestige of her was ever found.

And now, retracing our steps en roii'e for the Australian station, let us call at one

of the most important of England's settlements, which has been termed tiie Liverpool of

the I'.'ast. Singapore consists of an island twenty-live miles long and liftcen or so broad,

lying ort' the south extremity of AFalacca, and having a city of the same name oa its

.southern side. The surface is very level, the highest elevation being oidy .");!() feet. In

ISlS, Sir Stamford Hallles found it an island covered with virgin forests and dense jungles,

with a miserable pop\dation on its creeks and rivers of lishermen an<l pirates. It has

now a population of about 1()(),0()(), of which Chinese number more than iiaif. In ISJ!)

the British Hag was hoisted over the new .settlenu'ut ; but it took live years on the part

of Mr. Crawford, the diplomatic rejtresentative of (Jreat lirituin, to negotiate terms with

its then owner, the Sidtan of Johore, whereby for a heavy yearly jiayment it was, with

all the islands witl'.in ten miles of the coast, given up with absolute i)ossession to the

Honourable Fast India Company. Since that period, its history has been one of unexamiled

prositerity It is a free port, the dues on shipping being of the very lightest. Its great

prosiH'rity a.s a commercial port is due to the fact that it is an entrepot for tlic wlioh;

trade of the Malayan Archipelago, the J'/istern Archipelago, Cochin China, Siani, ar.d
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Jiivii. Its exports include gambler, tin, pepiier, luitmofifs, cofl'ec, tortoise-sliell. rare

Wdoils, sa<>'(i, tai)iuea, eamplior, yiitta-peivha, ami rattans. Iv\eliisive of innuinerahle

native crai't, as many as i,W{) steam and sailiny vessels enter the ]iort annually.

It lias two splendid harbours, oni' a slu'ltered roadstead near the (own, with safe

ancliorat^r ; llic other, a land-locked harboni', tiircc miles I'mm the town, capable of

adniittin^' vess(ds oF the laro-e.st <lrau<^ht. Splendid wharves have been creeled by the

many stcum-ship companies and merchants, and there are rortilications which command the

harbour and roatis.

" A <;'reat deal has boon written about the natural beauties of Ceylon and Java," says

Mr. Cameron,* "and some ihcoloj^ians, determined to give the first scene in the Mosaic

narrative a local habitation, have lixed the jiaradise of uid'allen man on one or other of

those noble islamls. Nor has their cntiiusiasm carried tiiem to any ridiculous extreme;

for (he beauty of some parts of Java and Ceylon mi<;'ht well accord with the description

given us, or rather which we are accustomed to infer, of that land from whicii man was

driven on his lirst "reat sin.

" 1 have seen both Ceylon and Java, and admired in no grudginj;' measure their many

charms; but for calm placid loveliness, I should place Singapore high above them both.

It is a loveliness, too, that at once strikes the eye, from whatever point we view the

island, which combines all the advantages of an always beautiful and often imposing

coast-line, with an endless succession of hill and dale stretching inland. The entire

circumference of the island is one panorama, where the magnilicent tropical forest, with

its undergrowth of jungle, runs down at one place to the very water's edge, dipping its

large leaves in the glassy sea, and at another is abruptly broken by a brown rocky clilT,

or a late landslij), over which the jungle has not yet had time to extend itself. Here

and there, too, are scattered little green islands, set like gems on the bosom of the

hushed waters, between which the excursionist, the trader, or the pirate, is wont to steer

his course. ' Mternal sinnmer gilds these shores;' no sooner has the blossom of one tree

passed away, than, that of another tidies its ])lace and sheds perfume all around. As for

the foliage, that never seems to die. Perfumed isles are in many people's minds merely

fabled drea ms. but tlicv are easv of realisation 1 lere. There is scarcely a ]iart of the

island, excejit those few ])laces where the original forest and jungle have been cleared away,

from wdiicli at night-time, on the first breathings of the land winds, may not be felt

those lovely forest perfumes, even at the distance ;tf more than a mile from Th esc

land winds—

.

or, more w]n-oioi)erlv, land air; for thev 'an s<'arc('l\- be said (o blow, but oidv

ut> w itliin an Hour orto breathe—usually commence at ten o'clock at night, and contin

two of sunrise. They are welcomed by all—by the sailor because they speed him on cither

course, and by tlw \\t>aried resident because of their dtdicious coolness."

Another writcrf sjjcaks with the same enthusiasm of the well-kept country roi'.ds, and

approaches to the houses of residents, where one may travel for miles through unbroken

avenues of fruit-trees, or beneath an ovcr-archii iiiopy of evergreen pal ms The J. "gr

and well-kept apj)roaches to the Muropean dwellings never fail to win *lie praise of

'Our Troinrul I'ussc Hsim Miil;i.v,iii Iiiili;i," liy tlolin ('iiiiicnm, Ksil.

t .1. Thonih Th«' Stiiiit- ol .Miil;ir(.i, Iinlu-('liiii:i, and t'liii:
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str:'.ii<,''er.s. "In them may be discdvered the same lavish profusion cf ovorlianivi"!;' lolia.yc

wliicli we see around us on every side; In'sidos lliat, tliero are often liedi^es of wild

heliotrope, cropped as ^piare as if built up of stone, and foruiiii<^ eomiiact barriers of

green leaves, which yet Ijlossom with ycdd and i)uri)li' tlowers." IJehind those, broad

btinanas nod their bending leaves, while a choice ilower-garden, a dose-shaven lawn, and
: M'
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VIIW IN THE STn.MTS iir MALACCA.

and
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a crocjuet-gTouiul, are not \nicommoidy the surroundings of the residence. If it is; early

niornini,'', there is an nnspcnkable charm abotit the spot. The air is coi-l, e\en bracinj^;

and beneath the shade of forest trees, the rich idossom of orchids are seen dopcndinif

from the boufjphs, while soui^less liirds twitter amoni,'' tiie foliage, or beneath shrubs which

the convolvulus has decked with a hundred varie<^ated ilnwers. Here and there the slender

stem of the aloe, risin<; from an armoury of spiked leaves, lilts its cone of white iiclis

on high, or the deep orange ))ine-a|tple peeps out fr<>m a green belt of lli'siiy foliage, and

breathes its bright fragrance around. The house will invariably have a siiaeious ver.'indah,
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undernoiitli which flowers in China vasos, and easy chairs of all kinds, are jduccd. If

perfect peace can steal throiin'h the senses into the soul—if it can he distilled like some

snhtle ether from all that is heantil'nl in nature—smvly in such an island as this we

shall iiiid tiiat suprenie hai)i>iness which we all know to be unaftaiiudjle elsewhere."

Alas! even in this hrinht spot, unalloyed hliss cannot he expected. The temperature is

very hijjh, showini;- an averaj^'e in the shade, all the year round, of between S."i" and

95" Fahr. Prickly heat, and many other disorders, are caused by it on the European

constitution.

The old Strait of Sini^hapura, that lies belween the island of Sinj^'ajioro and the

mainland of Johore, is a narrow tortuous passag-e, for many centuries the only thoron^hiiire

for ships jiassiny to the eastward of Malacca. X(jt many years ago, where eharminjj

bunfjalows, the residences of the merchants, are Ijuilt amon<.^ the ever verdant Ibliajye, it

was hut the home of hordes of piratical marauders, wlio carried on their depredations with

11 hiyh hand, sometimes adventuring on distant voyages in fleets of forty or fd'ty in'ahu«.

Indeed, it is stated, in tho old ^lalay annals, that for nearly two hundred years the entire

jHipulation of Singapore and the surrounding islands and coasts of Johore subsisted on llshing

and pirating; the former only being resorted to when the jirevailing monsoon was too strong

to aduiit of tho successful prosecution of the latter. Single cases of piracy sometimes

occur n w ; but it has been nearly stoj)ped. Of the numberless vessels and boats which

give life to t)>e waters of tho old strait, nearly all have honest work to do—fishing,

timber carrying, or otherwise trading. "A very extraoidinary flotilla," says Mv. Cameron,

" of a rather nondescript cluuMcter may be often seen in this part of the strait at certain

seasons of the year. These are huge rafts of unsawn, newly-cut timber; tiiey arc generally

50(1 or (!()() feet long, and sixty or s"venty broad, the logs being skilfully laid together,

and carefully bound by strong ratlan-roi)e, each raft often containing :2,000 logs. They

have always one or two attaji-houses built ujjon them, and carry crews of twentj- or

twenty-live men, the married men taking their wives and children with them. The timber

conijxjsing them is generally cut many miles away, in some creek or river on the

mainland. '^ '1 hey sometimes have sails. They will irresistibly remind the traveller of

those pictures(pie rafts on the llhine, on which there are cabins, with the smoke curling

from their stove-pijies, and women, children, and dogs, the men with long sweeps keeping

the valuable floating freight in the current. Many a German, now in England or

America, made his lirst trip through the I'atherland to the coast on a llhine raft.

The sailor generally makes his first acquaintance with the island of Singapore by

entering through New Harbour, and the scenery is said to be almost unsur|)assed by

anything in the world. The steamer enters between the large island and a cluster of

islets, stan<ling high out of the water with rocky banks, and covered to their summits by

rich green jungle, with here and there a few forest trees towering above it high in the

air. Under the vessel's keel, too, as she passes slowly over the shoaler patches of the

entrance, may lie seen beautiful beds of coral, which, in their variegated colours and

fantastic shapes, vie with the scenery above. Tht; Peninsular and Oriental Steamers' wharfo

are situated at the head of a small bay, with the island of Pulo lirani in front. Thf.y

have a frontage of 1,200 feet, and coal sheds built of brick, and tile-roofed; they often
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oonlain 20,000 tons of coal. Tiicliuliiij^ some premises in 8iii_y;ii)nro itsi'If, snmetliint!: oxi' i-

iiijfj tSOjOOO has l)eoii expended on their stiitioii—a loleraMe pniol" of llie (Mimmcrciiil

importance oE tiie phico. Two other companies have extensive wharfs aUo. Tiie passenyers

land here, and drive np to the city, a distance of some three miles. Those who remain on

board, and '"'Jack" is likely to be of the number, for tlie iirst few days alter arrival, lliid

entertainment in the feats of swarms of small Malay boys, wim immediately surround

the vessel in toy boats just big- eniuiyh to float them, and induce the passmn'crs to throw

small coins into the water, for which they dive to the bottom, and i^enerally succeed in

reeoverinj^. Almost all the ships visitiniif Sin^-apore have their bottoms exnmined, and

some have had as many as twenty or thirty sheets of eopj)er i)ut on by Malay divers.

One man will put on as many as two sheets in an hour, ^'oiny down a dozen or more

times. Tliere are now extensive docks at and around New Harbour.

On roundinn;' the eastern exit of New Harbour, the shippinj'' and harboin* of Singapore

at once jurst on the view, with the white walls of the houses, and the <lark verdure of

the shrubbery of the town nearly hidden by the network of s])ars and rii^^nn^- that

intervenes. The splendid bouts of the French I\[essa<^eries, and our own Peninsular and

Oriental lines, the opium steamers of (he oToat iirm of Messrs. Jardine, of China, and

Messrs. Cama, of Hombay ; and the beaut iridly-modelled American or Kng-Iish clippers,

which have taken the place of the box-shaped, heavy-riyyed East Indiamen of days of

yore, with men-of-war of all nations, help to make a noble siyht. This is only part

of the scene, for interspered are huye Chinese juid<s of all sizes, ranyiuy up to <)<>() or

700 tons measurement. The sampans, or two-oared Chinese boats, used to convey jjassenyers

ashore, are identical in shape. All have alike the scpiare bi»w and the broad ilat stern,

and from, the largest tf) the smalle-t, on what in a JJritish vessel w luld be calletl her

" head-boards," all have two eyes cmboss'^d and painted, ylariny out over the waters.

John Chinaman's explanation of this custom is, that if "no yot eyes, no can see." Dnrinir

the south-west monsoon they are in Singapore by scores, and of all colours, red, yr^'cn,

black, or yellow; these are said io bo the badye of the particular province to which they

belong. Ornamental ])ainting and carving is confine<l ])rincipally ''> the high stern, which

generally bears some fantastic liguring, conspicuous in which can invaria 'y be traced

the outlines of u spread eagle, not unlike that on an American dollar. Did "spread-

eagleism" as well as population Iirst reach America from China ?

"It is diilleult," says Mr. Cameron, "wliile looking at these jind<s, to imagine how

they can manage in a seaway; and yet at times they must encounter the heaviest weather

along the Chinese coast in the northern latitudes. It is true that when (hey encounter

a gale they generally run before it; but yet in a typhoon this would be of li((le avail (o

ease a ship. There is no doubt they must possess some good (pialities, and, ])robably,

speed, with a i'aii wind in a smooOi sea, is one of tlifni. Not many years ago a l)oaf-

builder in iSingajiore bought one of the common samjian-; usi'd by tlie coolie boatmen,

which arc exactly the same shape as the junks, and rigged her like an Mnglish cutter,

giving her a false keel, and shifting weather-board, and, strange to say, won with her

every race that he tried."

Passing the junks at night, a strange spectacle may be observed. Amid (he beating
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of ^'•nnirs, jiiii«,^iirj7 <S liclls, and (liscordiint slioutrf, tho ni-^'litly rt'liyrioiis ooromoiiii's ot

the sail'-rs are iifi'lnniuMl. Laiitmis aro swiiiyiiiy, lurches llariny, and yilt I'aiaT huriiinj,''.

while (niantitios oC I'uod are scattered in

the st'u as an itlVerin^ of llieir worship.

Many of thoso j\inks, coidd they Uit

siH-ak, ini<,'ht reveal a stury, g'cntli

reader

—

• A t:ili' mifoM, whfisc lii;htcst wurJ

Would li:inu\v iij) tliy suul.''

Tlio chief trade of not a few has heen,

and still is, the tralile of human freight;

and it is, nnl'ortunately, oidy too lucra-

tive. Lari^'o nund)ors of junks leave

China for the islands annually paeked

with men, ))ieked up, impressed, or

lured on hoanl, and kept there till the

^anil)ior ai\d pepper planters purchase

tlieri, and hurry them off to the in-

terior. It is not so much that they

usually have to complain of cruelty,

or even an unreasonahly long term of

servitude; their real dan^^er is in tiie

overerowdinj^ of the vessels that hriufj;

ihem. The men cost nothini,'-, except

a nieaijrre allowance of rice, aiul the

nu)re the shipper can crowd into his

vessel the <''reater nuist be his proiit.

" It would," says the writer just

([uoted, "he a better spceidatioii fur

the trader whose junk could only carry

])roperly oOO men, to take on Imard

(iOO men, and lose 'I'lO on tiu> way

down, than it would be for him to

start with his lej^'itimate numl'er, and

land them all safely ; for in the first

case, he would l.riny 3.")() men to

market, and in the other only .'500.

That this process of reasoning is

iidnally put in practice by the Chinese, there was not long ago ample and very

prove. Two of tiiese jmdis had arrived in the harbour of

JINKS IN A (IllNF>i; llAltllDllt.

mournful evidence t(

MUirapore ami iiail remamec:1 ui inoticed for about a week, during which the owners had

bar<rained for the entraa'cmeut ol' mo; it of their c irjjro. At this time two dead bodies
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wiTc fuuiid (Iratir.g' in the liavliniir ; an imiue^t was liold, ami it t!n ii traiis|iinMl tlui'-.

one ol" these two junks mi tlie way i\o\\n I'roin Cliiiia li;ul lost J')0 men uiit nf (li»n, and

the utlier 200 out of li>0."

Tbe Malay pnihus are tiie cralt ol' tlie inlial)itants of the straits, and are s(,'nictlun<^

like the Chinese junks, thongii never so lari>v as tlie lar<iest ol' the latter, rarely eMceedinj;-

lifty or sixty tons liurden. They have one mast, a tripod made ol" throe hanihoos, two

if!

* i

I HIM>1; .H NK AT SIM.Al'<iKl:.

«

Of three feet apra't nt tho deek, and ta])iM-inij up to a point nl tlie top. A. ross two

ol the liamhoos smaller pieees of the same wood are laslied, making' the mast tlnis act as

•d. shroud or ladder also. They carry a largo liig-<ail of coarse grass-cl ifli, having a yard

Ixith at top and bottom. The curious ]iart of them is tlie top hamper about tiie stem.

With tho deck three feet out of the water forward, the top of the housing- is lifteen or

more feet high. They are steered with two rudders, one on either ([uarter. In addition

to the ships and native craft, are hundreds of small boats of all deserii)tions constantly

moving about with fruitSj provisionsj birds, monkeys, shells, and eoials for sale. The sailor

. 1
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Ii;k ii s]ilciiiiiil cliMiirc of si'ciiriiif,', on merely ikiiiuimI terms, llio iiievKiilile j):imit, a runny

little .locku, (ir Slime lovely cdnils, df all lines, j^Toen, i)nr|ile, jiinli, niiunc, lilne, ami in

slia|)e (il'ten rcsomKlintj llowers and shrnbhery. A wliolc hoal-loud ol" tlie latter may Im

ohiained liir a ddllar and a liali' or a coiiplo of dnllars.

Sinnajiiii'e Ims a I'mnta^'e of three miles, and lias line (lovernment Imildinijs, cnnrt-

lionse, town-liall, chilis, institutes, masoiiiir lody^e, theatre, and the <4ranilest Kno-lish

cathedral in Asia—that of St. Andrew's. In Coinmoreial Smiaiv, the luisiiiess cpiitre of

Sino-iijiore, all nalioiialities seem to he rui>reseiited. Here, too, are the Klini^- "liarry-

('.rivers, having,' active little ponies and neat ctmveyances. Jack ashore will he pestered

with their ap])lieations. "These Kline's," says ^Ir. Thomson, "seldom, if ever, resort lo

Mows; hut their lano'uajfe leaves nothino- for the most vindictive spirit to desire. Oneo,

at one of the laiidino'-i'Iaces, I oh.served a IJritish tar conic ashore for a holiday. He wa.s

forlhwitli lieset liy a oniup (,|' KHuir rcharry-drivers, ami, lindi'o' that the slroiiocst of British

words wi re as iiothini; wlieii pitted aoainst the Kliiio' vieahulary, and that no lialf-do/.on

of them Would stand up like men ajjfainst his hnye iron lists, he seized the nearest man,

and hurled him into the sea. It was the most harmless way of disposino- of his eni'iny,

who swam to a lioat, and it left Jack in iindistiirlied and immediate possession of the

field.'' The naval oilic. r will liiid excellent deer-hunt iiijj;' and wild-hoj;' shoot in"' to he had near

the city, and tio-er-hiintino' at a distance. Tigers, indeed, were formerly terrihly destructive

of native life on the island; it was saiil that a man j)i-i- iHcm was sacrillced. Now, cases

are more rare. l'"or jj^ood liviiij;', Singapore can hardly he lieaten ; fruit in particular is

ahimilaiit and cheaj). I'ine-apples, eocoa-niils, liananas of thirty '-.irieties, mangoes, custard-

apples, and oraiio'cs, with mar.y eommouer fruits, ahouiid. Then there is the maim-osteen,

the delicious "ajipli- of the Kast," thouoht hy many to surpass any fruit in the world,

and the duriaii, a fruit as big' as a hoy's head, with seeds as bijj as walnuts enclosed in

a ]iul|iv, fruity custard. The taste for this fruit is an actpiircd one, and is impossible to

descrilie, while the smell is most disgust injj. So great is tiio longing for if, when once the

taste ii ac(piired, that the highest prices are freely offered for it, particularly by some of

the rieh natives. .\ former King of Ava spent enormous sums over it, and could hardly

then satisfv his ra]iaeions a])]ietite. A sneceeding monarch kept a spcrlal s'eamer at

IJangoon, an. I when the supplies came ii the city it was loaded up, and dispatcheil at

once to tho cajiital—oOO miles u]) a river. The smell of the duriaii is so un]ileasant that

the fruit is ii(>ver seen on the tables of the mereliants or planters; it is eaten slily in

corners, and out of doors.

And .lack ashore will find many other iicveltii-s in eating. TJoast monkey is obtainable,

although Mot eaten as much as formerly by the ]\ralays. In the streets of Singajiore a

meal o[' three or four courses can bo obtained for three halfpence from travelling rr.\f,///r(i/i'//r)i,

aiwavs ("hinameii, who carry their little charcoal stoves and sonji-pots with fhoni. The

uithority principally (|U( ted ;ays that, contrary to reei'ived opinion, they are very cleai

nd particular in their culiiiiiry arraiiLii'inents. One must not, however, too closely examine

the nature of the viands And now let us ]ir( I'cd to the .Vusfraliau Stat ion, wliicU iiu hid ea

New (iuiiiea, .\ustralia proper, and New Zealand.

These are most important colonies u£ Great Britain, allhougii by no means its most

to
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iiiilKiitimt |)(iss('ssi(itis, CI mil tries ,iiiili>h

coloiual II; ivdiir, Tl icrc J;ic!v will liiul liiiiiM'li'

liinlaml itsfll', Iciiiinit'd only \>\ ii >li^lil

al liniiic, wliillur ill the Him' >ti('('ts dl'

AluliMPtinif, or tlio oklor ami uunv iiloa.-aiit city ol' Syiliicy, with its liLMiitil'iil suri'iiumlinns.

Whfii iho SL'voiitt'i'iith ceiitiiry was iu its early yuiilli, that vast ocean wliieli stivtehes

fioin Asia t., the Aiilaivtic wa-i seai'c •ly 1.kiiuwu l>y iiavi •itors. The coasts of ICastern

Africa, ol' fiidia, ami the arcliiiidayo ol' islaiuls to the ea-^iwanl, were jiartially exiihucd

hut while then; was a veiy stnuij;' lieliel' that a laiul existel in the soutliein hi'iiiis|iheii

uasi'il oil prohahilities. Tlie pilots and niaji-maimers jmt clown,

///'v/ thrre r.nt he v"///'' ii'reat

it was an insjiiration onl

as well as they wen; alije, the discoveries already iiiade

island or euiitincnt to halance all that waste ol' water which they were I'orced to place

on the southern heinisiiiiero y Terra Australis, "the Southern Land," was therefore in a

sense discovered hefore its discovery, just as tlie late Sir Uoderiek MurehiMiii pre lictcd

<^(dd there 1 M'lore II irii'reavcs ioun( 1 it.

In the year HlOii, Pedro Fernando de (luiros sitarted from I'erii on a voya^'c of

discovery to the westward. lie found some important islands, to which lie guve the

name " Australia del J'lspiritii Santo," and which are now helicved to have been pari of

tile New llehriil es o'roiip. T 1} vessel second in coinmam1 1 lecame aratc in

ci

tl

inseiiueiice rij' a storm, and hy this Luis vas Torres in eonsetiuenc; reached N(;\v (jiiinea

ml Australia |iropei', Itesides what is now known as Torres Straits, which channel separates

a Dutch vessel coasted about the (Julf of Carpentaria, and it islem. Tl le saiiu' vear

to the ])ersistcnt ell'orts of the navii^ators ol' Holland that the Australian coasts Ijceamo

W( 11 explored. From lillii, at intervals, till MM, they instijj^ated many voyaj tl 10

Icadiu'j;' ones of whii'ii wore the two made by Tasman, in th )iid of which he

circtinmavio'ated Australia. "New Holland" was the; title loiii;' ap[ilied to the ucstern

part of Australia—sometimes, indeed, to the wIk^Ic country.

The voyaj;'es of the Dutch had not that ylamour of romance which so often attaches

to those of tlie Spanish and Eno-lish. They did not meet natives laden with evidences

(if the natural wealth of their country, and adorned by barbaric ornaments. On the

contrary, the coasts of Australia did not app'ar prepossessing', while the natives were

wretched and s(iiialid. Could they have known of its after-destiny, Knoland miyht nut

hold it to-day. AVhen Dampier, scut out by William 111. more than lifty years afterwards,

re-discovered the west coast of Australia, he had little 'o record more than tiu; number

of sharks on the coast, his astonishment at the k iny'aroos jumping' iboiltlilt oil snore, and

his dismist for the few natives he Jnef, vvb.Mm he di'^crl t! le most uiipleasaut-

loolUniir and worst-featured of any people" he hail ever eneouiujred.

Nearly seventy years elai)sed before any other noteworthy disco\ery was nnule in rej^ard

to Australia. In Captain Cook's lirst voyajyc, in irit*^, he explored .Tud partially surveyed

the eastern jiart of its coasts, and discovered the inlet, to which a considerable notoriety

ift^erwards chins."', which he termed ]?otanv liav, on account of the luxuriant vewfat ion

• It is .slati'il tli..t an (iM iiiaii, iiaiiicd Jfac^Trtfcir, liml Icnif^' lufnrc lircn in tin" )i:;'iit nf liiiiiyiiij^ (.iici< a

y.\ir to Sydney small pieces of gold, which lie always scjM (o a jrwilli'r there, and also (liat a rouvii t liad

liocn whiiipcd for liavinf:; liiiiqis of ji'old in his llosst•s^iiull prioi to the aliovc. llaignavcs' claim ri>t.s bulli :>n

the ictiial amour.;, discovered, and on his imlili.-hing the fact at oncu.
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di' it^; .sli'irc-. Houiiiliiin' flii' wr-tciMi side, Iio priK nlnl iKirtliwards to 'I'urrcs Straits, iicm

wliii'li, on ii small island i>\\ tln' iiiaiMluMil, lie tu..|< |ioss('ssini) nj' tlu' ulidlc coinitn,

In tlif name n{' iiis suvcrcin'M, (IcnrL;!' III-> cliri^lfuiuL;' il A','' Sm'/li llti/is. It i.. still

railed I'mtst'i-sliiii Island. ('a|ilaiii Coiilx ^avc m' I'aviu'.ralili' an a.cMiMit id" liotany l>ay on

liiri return, that it was dcterniineil at onic to I'orni a colony, in wliieli eonvi<t lalionr

should he svsleniatically employed. Aci oi'liiiiily, a lieet ol' eleven xom'Is, imder ('a]itain

I'hilli]!, left I'oit-mouth on the I'lth of May, \'i'^'t, and after a tedious \t>\aye, reaelitn)

l?otany Hay the I'ollowin;;' January.

Caiitain Philliji iiiund t'le l>ay was not a salV amhoraye, and in other n'sjieets was

unsuitaMe. A lew miles to the northward he discovered an inlet, now named i*or'

.laeksoii— from the pame of the seaman who di>covered it

—

Jiiid whi-Ii had lieen over-

looked l.v t'ook. The tle(t was iuimediately removed thither, the convicts landed,

and the Mntish flao' raised on the hanks of Sydney C'ove. Of the thousand individual-

who I'o. hied till- first nucleus of a o-i-nid colony, more than three-rourlhs weri' convicted

ofl'onders. Koi some time they were ]iartially dependent on Kno-Iand for -upplies. It had

heen arranired that they >hoidd not, at first, he left without suflicient pr;p\isions. TIh

first shi]) sent out after the colonist> had heen lauded for this purpoM' was >.truck hy

iiu i(Ahero' in the iU'in'hlionrh 1 of the Cape of (iooil Hope, ar.d niiohl not have heen

sav.'d .it all, l.r.l for the seamanship of the ""•idlant, j^ood lliou," who afterward-^ lost,

his lii'e at t!io I'atilo of Coiieiiliao'en. lie mauaLjed to kee|> her aiioal, ami she was aL

leii^'-th t;>wed into Tahle \\:\^ , and a portion of her .-l<iies savo.l. Meantime, the colouis'.'.

were livin^JT "in the con>lant helief that they should one day jjcrish of him<;\ r."

(iovrrnor Philli): set a uohlo example Iiy putting;' himself (lU the same ration; :is the
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iin'nn(:Ht coiivitf; nml wIkii uh >i;iti( iiccii-i(iii> lie \V!i> iililiyi'd to invite tlii- nlllicr- nl

till- ciiloiiy ti) A'w'.i; with liini al tlic (iuM'riiiiiiMl lloiix'. In- n.('<l tn inliiiiali> tu tic;

;;tn.'stH ti.at " tliry iiiiist l-riii"- (licir lu'i'ail alnii:;- willi tlifiii." At last, in JiilU', I ('••'),

iioiiji! htor's ari'ivi'<l; ainl in tin- lulluwinn" ynv a sect,ml tlet't <>{ vi'sseli* cami' iit I'nim

Kii;^'l!iiil, jiiu ship ol' till' llnval Navy and fi-ii tian-i|iiirts : l,7ti."J cunviit^ lunl li-lt

Mnf,'Ianil on Imanl the latter, nf wliuin nearly :Jni) diud en tlie vnya'^e, and ii'.any mure

iin arrival. 'I'lie nnnilier nl" I'reo settlers was then, and lutijf alU'rwards, naturally very

small; lliey did net like ti> liu so intimately ami inovitalily assneiatod uilli eonvieted

friminal>. In Ispltlie tulal iMipulatinn nf Australia was alxait Pi,(iiiii. |n l-^li! it hail

risen ill 77,niiii, twii-til'tlis ol' whom were eonviets in aetual hnndao-e, wlnle ol' tin;

lemainder, a lar;;e [iroportion lia 1 at one time heen in the same I'Diiditioii, (iuvernor

Kini;-, one ol' the earlier otlieials of the eolony, eomiilained that "lie eMuld not maki'

."armcrs out o!" piekpoekets
;

" and (lovernor .Maei|narie later said that " tiiere were only

two classtw of individual in Xew Sontli Wales— tlmsi' who had heen (•iin\ ieled, and tlioso

whit on^ht to have heen.' I'nder these diseonrao'ing' eireumstaiiees, eonpled with all kinds

•il' other diHieultie>, the eolnny made slow headway. Dron^dils and inundations, ramiui' or

seareity, and hostility on the j .u't i>[' the natives, iielpe 1 seriou-iy to retard its pre lo-ress.

Aljout the period of Sir Tiiomas Biishaiie's administration, there was an inlliix of a hetler

clas.-j ol" eolonists, owiiio- to tho inaiio-uration of free emio'ratinn. In 1^11, t:'in>por(atiiin

to New South Wales ceased. Ten years later the discovery of ;^old hy .Mr. H. II. llar-

yreaves (on th.e l:Itli of Kehriiary, lS.j|) caused the !ir>t yreat " nisli " to tlie colony,

whieli iiilhix has >-ince eontinucil, partly fur hetter reasons than ;^iild-rnidiii'.;'— the yraiid

chunees cll'ered for stock-raisiny, aurieullural, hortieullural, and vinieidtural p'usuits,
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'I'd I lie 111 lit li aiul south ol' >S}(Iii(<y, tin; coust irt a iicuil iih lii'ok

l)0(lll(l Kilt 118 a vt'SML'l aii|>riitii'lit'rt tl 10 slioro, ;i I!". 1 I'v ontritm-i',

I'll riiii"!' of inm-

lit'lwccii tlio two
i<

llltl u

.1" I'ort .I:icl.ksiiii, iiH llicy ar tMlli'd, tliHilis'-. it«(flf. It is iiDwIit'i'c 'Tfulor

tl

tlio ililVs. On ciitcriny: tlic liiiiliniir a I

mile ill wiiltli, ami i'i>ally dois iidI ajpcar ho iiii. <<n .'ii>iiiiiii nl' tlio lu'i;;lit ot

1110 Hca-laki' a|i|i(Mrs in view, ii^iii !ly '-I 110 am 1 I'al 111.

111(1 ill niir of its (liaiiiiiii^j iiilots is situated the city nl" Sydiioy. " Tlioro is iiid," writoM

VnAosstir llii;;'li< imiri! tlic>n)U;^lily liii^^lisli Idwii nii tho laic (if llio ^•IdIh! —not ovci

iriill Kii;;laiid itHoU'—than this siiiithorii oiiiporiiini <il' the ('otniiiort'<- nl iiatiiuis. Sydney

entirely wantiiii;' in tin- iiuvel ami exntic aspoet wliieli hclmi^s to I'oivijfii capitals. Tin'

eini;;'i'aiit lands there, and hears his own ini>llier tuii^iie s|Miken on every side ; he looks around

upon the livisy lite of its iTowdcd streets, and he ;4!i/i's on scenes exactly similar (o those

daily ohscrvalile in the hi^'liways of IjoikIom, l<iverpniil, nirmin;;haiii, or .Maiiciiesler . . .

'Were it imt,' says (.'olonol Miiiuly, 'for an occasional oranj;i'-(ree in I'lill hlooni, or Iriiit

in the hackyround of soint; of the older c<itla<,'es, or a Hock of little Mrern parrots whisllinf^

UH they aliyht for a nioineiit on a house-top, oiio iiii^^ht faiK-y himself in Mri^htoii nr

11 Vimiutli. (lay cipiipaLfcs crowd its streets, which are lined with handsome shop:

the city alioiiiids in line jtuhlio huildiii;,''s. in the outskirts of the city are llour-inills of

ill ki it d l>, worlvcd i»y liorse, water, wind, and slcaiii

;

nnd caiulic Works, tanneries, ami woollcii-inills, at tho latter of which they turn out an

exfolleiit twi'od cloth. Ship-huiMin;^' is carried on extensively around i'ort Jackson.

Althou<;h now ovi-rshadowed hy the eoinnieriial superiority of .Melhoiirne, it has tho pro-

oniineiice as a jiort. In fact, MelliouriK! is not a sea-jMirt at all, as we shall see. Vessels

of laryc liiirdeus can lie alongside tho wharves of Sydney, and ".lack," in the Royal Navy

at least, is more likely to stop there for awhile, than ever to see Melhourne. lie will liml it ii

cheap jilace in moi-t respects, for everywhere in New South Wales meat is exeossively low-

])rice(l; they used formerly to throw it away, after takiiif^ oil' the hides and hoiliny out the

fat, hut are wiser now, and send it iu tins all over tho world. Sui-li fruits as the peach,

nectarine, apricot, plum, ii;,'-, ^n'ape, cherry, and oraiioe are as i)leiitiful as hiackherrics.

The oraiifjreries and orchards of New South Wales are amon^ its si^^hts; and in the

ncif^hhourhood of Sydney and round Port Jackson there are hoautiful ^••roves of oraii^e-

trces, which extend in some places down to the water's ed^c. Individual settlors have

jjroves which yield as many as thirty thousand dozen oran^-es per anniiiu. One may there

literally "sit under his own vino and li^-troo." If a peaeh-stoiio is thrown down in almost

any part of Australia where there is a little moisture, a tree will spring up, which in a

few years will yield handsomely. A well-known hotanist used formerly to carry with

him, durino' extensive travels, a small ha^^ of peach-stones to jdant in suitahio idaces, and

many a wandering- settler has hlessod him since. Fiy^s were formerly often fed on peaches,

as was done in California, a country much rcsemliliii','' Southern Australia; it is only of

late years they have heeii utilised in hoth places hy drying or otherwise j)reserviii<^. A
basket-load may he obtained in the Sydney markets during the season for a few pence.

The summer heat of Sydney is about that of Naples, while its winter corresponds with

that of Sicily.

* '''rht^ .\iistruliaii Culuiiit.'s: thuir Origin and I'rcsi'nt Condition''
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nii( iii-f tlioro no (IniwIdwkM tn nil tliin liappy Hialf of lliiiij,'H? WcII.m-s; alMiiit llif

worHt i»« a Imt lilasf wliicli Honii'tiineH Mhvm •I'niii tin- iiitrii'i", kimwii |i<i|iiilailv in Syiliii-y

us a " lirii-k-lifidiT " or " Hoiitlicrly ImihIit." It '\h miicli like that nlii-adv iji'srilMi],

uikI lU'itliiT tli*> inimt «'liwfly-i'ar«t<.>iic(l donrH iii>r wiiMJuWH will kefp out the IV'irt'iil ilust-

Htorm. " Its t'lTi'ff," says I'nd'fssnr niij,'ln's, " is particiilaily dt'>tnii'tivt> of cvt ly stMisc ol

ciitnliirt ; the dried and diisl-lics|it-iiiklt'd skill ari|iiiriiiL; li>r tlic tiinc somr rociiildaiui! to

part'liiiicnt, and tliu hair i't't-liii^r n)or(> liku liay than any >-n\'[fv mati-rial."

Nliotild 'lack or his Hii|i('rior ollii'i'ix laiul tliirin:;' tin- lir::t of aiiliiiin, lie may liavo

tlio nppordinily of passiiij^r u novel Christmas—very cumplclcly nn-iiiiyli-h. 'I'lii' o'uvont

ond Itri^htc-t, flowers will lie in hlocnn, and tlu' miisipiiloi's out in I'liH i'oicc. " Sittiiiff,"

BiiyH a writ) r, "in a tlioroiii^rli draw^^'iit, clad in a hollaml liloiisc, yuii may m'i> nirii and

boyn draj;i,''in!^ IVoin tin* ii('ij,'lihoiirin'4' Imsli pilis of Mrci-n stiilT (oak -hramhrs in full leaf

and ncorii, ami a hand- mic slinili with a pink lluwi'r ami pale yreeii leal'— tlio " Christinas"

of Australia, lor the deeoratioii ol ehiinlns and dwellin;,'-, and sloppiii<r every iifty yards

to wipe their persjiirino- lirows.'

Melore leaviiii; Sydney, the ;,'i'.!nd park, railed
"

'i'he Domain," which stretches down to

the liliie water in the pictiiresipie indentations around Port dackson, must he meiiliiiieil.

It contains several linndred acres, tastefully laid out in drives, and with pnhlie walks cut

through the indi^^enons or planted shrulilieries, and amidst the richest woodland scenery,

or wiiidiii;^ at the ed^re of the rnchy MulTs or hy the niari^iu of the i^litteriim' waters.

Ad joiiiini; tliis lovely spo! is one il' the iiinwl hotaiiie M-ardens in the world, considered

liy all Sydney to he a veiitahle Mdeii.

Port Phillip, like Port .laikson, is entered hy a narrow passaL;c, and ininiediat(dy itisido

is a niaLjnilicent hasin, thirty miles acp'--; in almost any direct imi. it is so securely

chellered that it all'ords an adiiiiralde amhoran'c for shipping. Olhcrwi-e, .Mcihoiirne,

now a yraiid city with a population CNc'idiny i(llt,(lll(l, would have had little chain c of

altaininy it;; jjreat commercial su]ieriority over any city n\' Australia. Mcihourne is

situated ahout ei;jht mihs up the VariM-Varra (" tlowini,'-llowiny' "j river, which How.-, into

the head iif Port Phillip. That ])oet:cally-naiai'(l, Iml really la/.y, muddy stream is only

navij^ahle for vessels of very small drau^^ht. I?iil M^lliouriie lia> a Hue cnuulry to li,<ck

it. Many of the oM and rich miuinn--districts were round I'ort Phillip, or on and ahtHil

Ptreams tlouiii^' into it. Wiu'at, mai/e, jiotatoes, veii'etahle.'; and fruits in i^eneral, are

p^reatly cultivated ; and the colony of \'ietorla is pre-eminent for slleep-l'al•ulin^• and cattle-

runs, and the industries coiuieeled with wool, hides, tallow, and, of late, meat, which they

hriiit;' forth. Mcihourne itself li<'s ratlier l^w, and its oriyinal site, now entirely iilied in,

was swampy. Hence came oeea>;ional epidemics—dysentery, inilueu/a, and su Initii.
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A lIMlliai WIlAUr AT SAX rUANCISCO.

CIIAI'TKII X.

Hound tiik Woim.d on a Man-oi-War {niilh.nel),

TlIK rAllllt; SIATIOS.

Across till' I'iicillc ApiiniMiii lo l!ir (lol.lcii (;alc-Tli.' Hay of Sun Fraiicisco-Tlii- City-First DlniUT A-lnn'-( lioiip

Liixiiiy Sail Ki-iiniisi'i) tiy Nit;lit-Tlic l.iiiul iil' (iold. tiniiii, and (iraiii'S-liiciiUiitM of tin- Kiirly li»>s lAiniisive

I'aixrs-A Liicliy Sailor-Clianci'S f^T \.i,^\\ ': (iirlri Tin; ltal)y at the I'lay-A c-a|)ilal I'lirt for Sraincii llnspllalily

of (•alifoiiiiaiis-Viiloria, Vaiicouvrr Islaml The Naval Station at Ks(iuiniult-A DfliKlitfnl I'lacc - Ad\ i.r to In-

tendiiw Kiiii-cninls-Hritish Coliiinliiaii Indians Tlu'lr lino I'aiiocs Kx|ifiii'ncci< of tlie Writer -Tlif Island on Kiro

—Till' lliin.Hik .laivon -Indian " I'i^'ionlMik'lisli "-North to Alaska -The I'linhase of Itnssian Ami'rica l>y Iho

I.'niled Slates -Itesnlls-Mie at Silka-Cirand Volranors of the Ahiilian l:,lanils— The CJieat Yukon Itiver-

Anuriean Trading; I'usts ronnil lleriiiK Sea.

A COMMON ciiiiisc lor it vcsst'l ciMssiiio' till' l\icilic wotild l>c ri-nm Cliiiia or .Tiiintii, Aii-^ti'alia

(ir New /(.'alaiul to Sail Friiiicisco, Caliroriiia * Tlio mail-sloamcrs I'ollow this loiitc,

tonehiiiir at tin; Fini and Hawaiian ^^Toiips of islands; and llic sailor in the lt.>yMl Xavv

is as liUcly to lind this i-.intc the orders ol' his coininandcr as any otlicf. IT tlir uiitiT, in

» In iicMitinu In this rmilr, tin iv is \u>\\ that n.i tlie new l^wn and p-il i.f Vinn.uvci, IWili-ii ( nliinihia,

and Ihe Canadian I'aeilic iiaihvay.
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(leseril)inj;' llio comitry lie kiKiws lictliT limn any otlior, lu> funiul snnimvliat cnllnisiastic

and <4'i)sliin;i', ho will at least <j^ivo reason^, for his vvaruith. On this snlijcct, ahovo all

dthcrs, ho writos ran aniore. IIo s])ont ovor Iwolve yoars nn the I'aoilic coasts ol' Aniorica,

and ont oi" that tinio about sovon in the Golden State, California.

It has I'c'OM said, " See Xaiilcs, and die!"' 'i'ho readei' is rocommonded to see the

j^Iorions I5ay of San I'Vancisoo before he makes \\\\ his mind that there is iionj^'ht else

worthy of note, because he has sailed on tlie blue waters of the most boantifnl of the

^[e:iit(•rran^•an bay.>. How 'veil does tiie writer rememl)er his lirst siy;ht of the (ioiden

(iat<', as the entrance fo San Francisco Hay is jioetically nami'd ! The j4'oiid steamer on which

he had spent some seventy-five liavs—which iiad passed over nearly the entire Atlantic,

weathered tlie Horn, and then, witli the favouring' " traile-winds," had sailed and steamed

up the l'acili<' witii oiu' j^rand sweep to California, out of siylit of land the whole

time—was satlly in want of coals when slie arrived olf that coast, which a di.'Use lb;;' entirely

iiid iVoin view. The ciii^'ines were Uejit yoiny slowly by means of any stray wood

on board; valua.ble spars were sacrificed, and it was even jiroposed to strip the woodwork

out of the steera^'c, which contained about two hundred men, women, and children. (Juns

and roekets were fucd, Imt at fust witli no result, and the prospect was not clici-riiiL;'. Ihit

at last the widcome little pilot-beat l.>umi'd through the i'"'4', and was soon aloin^side, and a

healthy, jovial-lookinj;- jiilot came abnaid. The I'o^' lifted as the vessel slowly steiuued (iiiw.irds.

On a]ipreaehinn' the entrance to the biiy, on the liy'ht clilTs and roclcs aiv seen, with

a splendiil beach, where carria^is and Imj^'^'ies are constantly pa>>inL;- and repa>siii^'. On
the top of a rocky blulf, the Seal Keek or " Cliif " House, a popular hotel; bi'luw it, in

till' sea, a couple or so of rocky islets covered with sea-lions, which are iirotectetl by a

law of the State. To the left, outside some miles, the larraloiie Islands, with a capital

lii4hthous(! perclu'il dii tlie tdp of one of them. Ilnleriui^' the (ioiden (iatc, and lookinj"'

to the riifht ai;-ain, the I'ort Point Barracks iind the outskirts of the city; to the left the

m;\ny-coluiired headlands and clilfs, mi whose ^ummit> the wild oats are ]i;ile jiikI froldcn

in the brii^-ht sunliy'Iit. Mefore nne, several i-laiids—Alcatra/, bristlin;;' with y'uns, and

covered with fortilieations ; (ioat Uland, presnmablv so called because on i' llu re are no i;'oats.

Heyond, fifty n.iles ol" j^reen water, and a i'orest of shipping-; ami a city, the history of

v.hich has no parallel on earth. Hills behind, with streets iis steep as those of Malta; hii;h

land, with spires, and t.iwcrs, and liiu' ediliees iiinnmerable ; and L;reat wharves, and slips,

an 1 docks in front of all ; with sleamshi|is ;ind steam IVrry-bu;its constantly arrisiiii;' and

(l(p;irtinLj. And now if the vessel anchors in ihe stream, and \vA at one of the wharves, it will

probably cost the passeie^-cr half a dollar—a lart^'c sum in llnylish cars— 1<> "u ashore, the

tni\tller iindin^' himself bi a stranj^e land, and amid a peuple d!' whom he will learn to

I'orm the \-ery hi'.";hest estimate.

That lirst diniHT, after the eternal bean-eolTee, birilcd tea, tinned meats, dried vej^etablos,

and "s;dl luirse" of nne's ship, in a neat rixlmnuuil , where it :cems everythinir on cai'tli

can be obtaim-d, will siirjirise most visitors. An irreproachable iinl.tiji' : lu-oileil salmon (iIk;

lish is a dru!4\ almo<<, on (be I'acilic coasts); turtle steaks, o\ster plant, arlichokes, and

iricen c(irn ; a California >piail " mi toast ;

" yrand muscatel drajies, ;;recn ll^'>, and a

codlinj; slice (if melon; Koipiefort cheese, or a very ^'oud imilatieu of it; Idaek coifee, and
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cij^'iii's ; TKifivc wine (HI (lie tulilc; Cjiliioriiiii cDj^'iiiic <iii di'iiiaiid ; scrvico oxccllcn'. - ua])l<ins,

liot plates, llowors on tlio (iiMc; price iiKidcrati' fur tlic luxuries i)li(ained, and ii<> iru/fn-'x

/(/'s* The visitiir will menially I'or^'ive the lioatnian of the niornin'^'. Has lie arrived in

(lie Pniniised Lanil, in (he Paradise ni f/oii-i r/.riinft .' It seems so. In the evening', he may

take a stroll up Mont^'oinery Street, and a <,''ood seat at a ereditalily performed ojiera may l)C

obtiiincd. Nobody knows better than (he siilor and the traveller the sjilendid luxury of

such uiouients, afti'r a (wo or (hree nioiith^' monotonous voyaj^'e. And, in j^-ood sooth,

lie <,'-enerally abandons himself to it. lie has earned it, and who shall say him nay?

The same eveniii'^ likely eiiou^'h he may i^o to a six-storeyed hotel— (hey have now one

of 7r)() rooms—where, for three dollars (l:,'.s. (id.), he eaii sup, slee]), breakfast, and dine

sumptuously. He will be answered twenty cpiestioiis for nothiiio- iiy a civil clerk in tlu?

olileo of th(! hotel, read (lie jiapei's for nodiini^ in the read in^f-room, have a bath — for

nothiii','-— and liiid that it is not the lliin<>' to ;.^ive fees to (he waiters,

" Seen," says ^fr. W. F. J{.ae,t
'•' as I paw it for the lirst time, tlie apjiearance of

San rrancisco is enchant in^'-. Muilt on a hill -slope, up which many streets run (o

(he (o]), and illumined as many of these streets were with iiiiiimierable i^'as-lamps, the

eiTect was that of a huL^'e dome ablaze with lanii)s arraiined in lines and circles. Those

who have sto(pd in i'rinces S(ree( a( nif^lit, and i^M/.ed u])on (be Old Town and Castle of

I'Minbur^b, can Ibrni a very correct notion of the fairy-like siu'ctacle. I'Apeetinj^' to lind

San I'Vancisco a city of wonders, J was not disa})poin(ed when it seemed (o my eyes a

ciiy of mafjfie—sueii a ei(y as Aladilin iiiieht have ordered the o-cnii to create in onler d;

as(onisli and da/./.le (he specta(or. 1 was warned by (hose whom ]iersonal experience ol

the city had tauj^ht to distinj^Miish ei^ljiter from substance, not to expect that the reality

of" the morrow would I'ullil the promise of the evi'iiiiiL^-. Some of the parts which now

appeared the most fascinating' were said to be the least attractive when viewed by day.

Still, the ])anoraina was de]irived of none of its jjflories by tlicse whispers of w.'ll-meaiit

warniui^'." The present writer has crossed the May in the ferry and other Imats a hundred

times, and on a line nii^'ht—and they have about nine months ol' line nights in ("aliforiiiii

—ho never missed the opportunity of yoin^ I'orwaid towards the bows of (he boat when

it approached San l''raii( i.-co. As Mr. Uae writes, " I'lie i'ull-oriied stais (winkliny oveihend

are alinos( rivalled by the myriads of i^-as-lio'hts illuminatino' the land.'* Ijcss than (liirty

years -j^o (his city of .'5()(),0()ll souls was but a mission -villa,i>'e, and the few inhabitants

of Caiilbi'iiia wer(! mostly demoralised .Mexieinis, l:i/.y half-breeds, and wretclie(l Indians,

who could almost live without work, and, as a rule, did so. \N'il(l cattle roamed a( will,

and meat was (o be had for the askini,''. Thi' only sh.ips which arrived were like the l)ri<^

I't'/i/n'tji, descrilied by Dana in
"

'I'wo Vear.s before (he Mast," bound (o California for hides

and (allow. Now, (he toniingi of (he shippiu"' of all nations which eiders (ho port of

San Francisco is enormous. The discovery made liy Marshall, in Is 17, Jirx/ brouL;lit

ahoutr the revolution. "Such is the power of jj^old." Aan', Calii'ornia depends far

• Mils I 'J'liis i.s licjw it na.s id otic time ;ill nvi'i .Aiiiirii :i ; rrinil nrcnuiilH ti'll ii.s tli;it w.iilcr.s in tlic I'liitrd

tSlalcs :u'i' i;eltiM:;' Id hr us fi;v(>(>dy fur foes us thry ;ai' in iMirnpr. Nrvcttliilrss it i^ .still uini.suiil to give fi'OH

to the liif{lily-])ai(l l\i>tcl-.si'i'V!ints of Ciilifuriiia,

, its liistdiyund ]l^oH:^(^s.s.t 111 Iiis woilc, "Wi'stwMid liv liiiil." wliii intaiiis a most iclialilr account of t'alifi
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more oil nor I'orn, ami wod)l, iiiitl liiili's, lu'r wiiic, lior f^'nipes, oriiiij^L's, aix 1 utl icr

15!)

I'mitj

aiu 1 till imiiunerable iiitliistrit'S. UcailiT, sou liavi; cattjii l>n'atl maik' I'nmi Culirornia wlioat-

it I'c'tclii's a hij^li price in Liverpoul im aceoiint of itn line (juality
;
yuu may liavc been clothed

Calirornia wool, anil yonr boots made of her lealiicr; more than liUely yuu have drunkin

Ca)'al I'orn ia wine, of wliicii lar^^e ([uantities are shii)[)ed to lianujui'j;h, where they are watered

and doctored lor tiie rest of JMirope, and exported under French and (lerman names; ymii

head may liave Iteen shampooed with Calilnniia borax ; and your wiitcli-ciiaiu was proi)al>l\,

anil some of your coin assuredly, made from the yold of tlie (Joiileu State.

This is not a book on "The Land," but tw.) or three .stories of Californian life in

the early days niay, however, be forj;iveii. Tiie lirst is of a man who hail Just landed

from a shij), and who oiTered a somewhat seedy-looking' customer, loun;;'in^' on the wharf,

u dollar to carry his portmanteau. lie <;ot the reply, "I'll j^'ive you an ounce of

jjold to see you carry it yourself." The new anival thniinlit lif liad (((me to a splendid

country, and shouldered his burden like a man, wheii Ihc other, a successful ^old-linder,

not merely j^ave him his ounce

—

little less than L ! sterlini^'—-but treated him to a

bottle of chamj>ao;ue, whicii cost another ounce. The writer can well believe the story, for

ho j)aid two and a half dollars—nearly half a "guinea—^for an IIInutruled Lmidon Ncux,

and two dollars for a copy of Piiiu:li, iit tlie Cariboo mine-, in Isd;); while a friend—
now retired on a competi-ncy in iMi^Iand—started a little weekly newspaper, the size of a

sheet of foolscaj), selling it for one dollar (Is. •lA.) per copy, lie was fortunately not merely

a competent writer, but a practical printer. He com[)osed his articles on paper lirst, and

then in type; worked the press, delivered them to his suliseribers, cullecled adverlisemeuts and

payments, and no doubt would have made ids own ();tper— if rays haii not been loo

costly !

A sailor purchased, about the year ISf'J, in an auction-room, while out on a "spree,"

the lots of land on whicli the Plaza, one of the most important business sipiares of San

Francisco, now stands, lie went oil" ayain, and after several yeais cruising about the world,

returned to find himself a millionaire. The ('ity llall stands on that property; it is

surrounded by offices, shoiw, and hotels, and very prettily planted with shrubs, i^rass- plots,

and Mowers.

Tliere was a jioriod wlion i'.niales were .so scarce in California that the miners and farm-

hands, ay, and farmers and pv »prietors too-— a laro'o nund)er of these were old sailors—would

travel any distance mereU lo see one.* At tliis present time any decent luif^dish housemaiil

receives twenty dollars (I I
:
per moiitl and is " I'ound," whiii! a superior servant, a first-cla.ss

cook, or competent h';;>e;.-.teper, <>-ets anythiiio' from thirty dollars upwards.

Theatres at San Fnnciseo were oiiee rude buildinj^s of boards and canvas, and the

.stalls were benches. A story is told thai at a iierl'ormance at such a house cpute a

commotion was cau.sed by the iiierciny sipiall of a hcalliiy baiiy—broujrht in by a mother
who, perhai)s, had not had any amusement for a year or two, and most assuredly had no

servant with whom to leave it at home —which was heard above the music. " Here, yon

i: \f

'ii

* .\t tlio CiirilMio minis, llritisli f'i)liiiiilii;i, In lSl!:l, tlicic wire 7,000 im u un Uio v;iiioiis rrri'Ii.n. 'i'hi ic \vi ro

not ovi'f 11 dozen woinrn tln'ie

!
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fiddlers/' roared out a stalwart man in a hmI sliirt and "<;-uni" Ijoots, just down IVdni tlic

mines, "stop that tuno; I haven't licanl a haby fry for several years; it does nie <j;ood to hear

if." Tiie " one toueh of nature " made that ronj-h audience akin, and all rose to their I'eet,

cheeriny the hahy, and insisting- that tlie orchestra must stop, and stop it did until the eliild

was quieted. Then a collection was made—not of coppers and small silver, hut of ounces

and dollars—to present the eliild wit'i something handsome as a souvenir of its success.

i A

Ml

TlIK llAV or SAV IHAXCISCO.

San anci-co, as the most important eommereial emporium and jmrt of the v.holt

Pacific, li:is a partiddar interest to th.e "man oC the sea." It has societies, " homes," and

hethels for liis henefit, and a line marine hospital. At the ]\[erchants' I'lxehanye he will

find the liiesf shipjiini^-news and (piotations, while many public institutions are oj)en to

him, as to all otiiers wlio may he residents of oi- visitors to tlie city. 15eyond

ull other thiiij,''s, lie will liiid a tine Hritish Consulate and Imw often the sailor abroad

may need his Consul's assistance or intervention oidy Jack and his master too well

know. No matter what may be his sect, it is represented, for San Francisco is full of

clMU'ches ;iiid chapels. If he needs instruetinii and literary enterlaiiinient, lie will <j^et it at the

splendid Afercantile Library, or admirably-conducteil Meeliani( s' Institute. There is a capital

'•xVrt As.sociatiou/' with hundreds of members, lie will liud journalism of a new type;
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" livi'," vij^dnuis, f^ctiorims, ami seiiii-()(tji!.iiiiiiill_v viciinis. 'llic j'iii'crs nl' Smi l''iiiiiii>cM will

lidwcvcr, (•(iiiii>" .; iiivoiiriilily witli tlusc df any dIIht Aiiicricitii city, .slmrt uf New ^nlU

:iii(l M.'stuii. '1 iic sailor will tiiid tin' city as advaiii'i'd in all iiiatliTs |HTtaiiiiiiy lo nnitli ni

civilisation, wlcllicr ooml or had, as any lie lias ever visitcij. 'I'hc na\al olliccr will

find adniiralili' cliilis, and it ol' the Kii\al Navy will ii'ost assuredly lie |ini on the iiooks

ol' one (ir more ol them i'or the p; riod nf his stay, lie will lind, too, that San l''ranci>eo

hospitality is iiiiiioiinded, that halls and jiartics are iiowiiere better carrii'd out, and that the

risiii"' o'cneratioii of Caliroriiia o'irls are extremely I'resh and " l-lookim;'; that the men are

stalwart, iinc-loelviny I'ellows, very iinlike the tvpieal licpiiy Yankee, uiio, hy-the-liu', is

^ettiiin' very scarce even in his own jiait ol' the eoiuitry, the New IliiLilaiid States.

ir .lack has hcen to China, he will recognise the truth ol' tiic I'aet that part> ol' San

Francisco are Chinese as IIohl;- l\i>i\<j; it-elf, 'I'lieii' are .loss-hoiisos, with a hi"', stolid-

lookiiio" idol sitting- in state, the teiniile i;ay with tinsel and china, nielal-work and paint,

smellino' faintly of iiicen>e, and strono^ly of Imrnt ])ap('r. There are Chinese fi s/.turiinl-s

liy the dozen, from the hioh-cla>s diniiio-rooms, with haleoiiies, liowcis, small iiaiiiier;

iind inscriptions, down to t!ie itinerant y-v/i////"'//'/'/' with his charcoal-stwve and smip-pot.

Then there ari' Chinese theatres, sniellino- strongly of opium and tohai'co, where the

orchestra sits at the hack of the stao-e, which is cnrtainless and desdid of scenery. The

dresses of *lio jicrformers are o<:|-m-,.,,us in the extreme. \\'hen any lu'W arraiiu'enieni of

properties, \'e., is re.piired on the st.i:;'.', the I'liamic- are made heiore yoiir eye- ; a.-, for

example, ])laciiio' a table to represent a raisol balcony, or piling' np some liixes to i'orm a

casili', and so forth. Their dramas are often almost interminable, lor they take the reiyn

of an eniper<ir, lor example, and jilay it thronyfli, liio'ht alter nii^hl. from his birth to his

death. In details they are very literal, and hold '" the mirror np to nature " fully. It

the said emperor had s])ecial vices, they are dis]il,i\el on the staye. The miisio is, to

iMir'pean ears, fearful and wonderful—a mixture of discordant sounds, rcsemblinL;' llioso

of iino-rensi'd eart-wheeis and railway-whistles, mino'led with the rulliiii;' of drums

and slrikino- of i;'ono's. Some of the streets ari' lined with Chinese ^-liojis, ran^iiio- Iroiu

tliose of the merchants in tea, silks, porcelain, and laci|uereil ware— a diunilied and polite

class of men, who are often hio'hiy oilucated, ami speak l!nolisli extr.inely well to thost'

of the t-iyar-makers, barbers, shiiemakers, and laundry-///'//. Half the l;iiindi'\-work in

San I'rancisco is performed le,- .luhn (limaman. There is one Chinese hotel, which looks

as thoiio-h it mio'ht at a stretch aecoinmoclale two liundnd people, in which l,:ilM) men

are packed ; and there are many others where something' nearly a- bad exists.

Thi! historian of the future will watch with interest the ad\aiicino' or recedijio' waves

of pojndation as the,- move (i\er tin' surface of the ol,,lie, iiow snricin^' in o-reat waves id'

resistless force, now ])eacerully subsiding', leavino' hanlly a trace Ik hind. The I'acilie Mail

Steamship Company's steamers have bnuioht from China to San l''rancisco as many as

l,:2((lt Chiiuimeii—and, very occasionally, of course, more than that number—on a sii) trip.

The lowest estimate oi' the number of Chinese in Calil'orniii is 1 IK), (Kill, while they are

spread all over the I'acilic states and tciritories, and, indeed, in lesser numbers, ai". ovei

the American continent. (Jne finds them in New laioland factories, Xew York hiiindries,

and Southern plamations. Their reception in San Francisco u-ed to be with brickbats and

21
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otliiT missiles, ;iiiil lioutiiiL,' ami jt'criiii,'-, <'ii tlic juirt dl' tlic loutT classos nt' flic cumimiiu'v.

This is not tlic pliicc to cuter inti) a (linciissinu on tlic political side ol' tlic (|iic>lioii. Siilljco

it to siiy tliat tlicy were ami >till arc a necessity in Calit'oriiia, wlierc llie expense uf rcacli-

iiii; tlic ciiiHitry lias kept out "uliite" la'ioiir to an extent so coiisidoraMc, tliat it still

nili's liii^iicr tliaii in almost any part oi' tlie world. The res]ieelal)le midtlle classes would

hanlly alTonl servants at all were it not I'or the Cliiiicse. All the hettor classes support

their claims to lull Ici^al and social riylits. 'I'lic Cliinamon who come to San l''rancisco

arc not coolies, and a lari^c nnmljer of them pay their own jiassao'os oscr. When hrouyht

over liy nicrchaiits, or one of the six j;reat Chinese companies, their passage-money is

advaiKi'd, and tiny, of course, jiay interest for the aciiimmodation. v)ii arri\al in Cali-

liirnia, if they do not immediately y'o to work, they Jiroeeed to the " L'oinpany-housc " of

their particular province, where, in a kind of caravanserai, ron<j;-h accommodations for

sleepiiio" and cooking' are aiVorded. Hardly a hetti'r system of or^'anisaticju could he

adopted than that of the com]>anics, who know exactly wiu-re each man in thcii- dcht is

to he I'oumI, if he is hundreds of miles from San I'Vaucisco. Were it jiossihie to adopt

the saiii" sy-tciii ill rc:^'ar I to emio'rants fnuii this country, thousands would he L;'lad to

avail tliemscUcs of the oppor'.iinity of proceeding;- to t!ie (jolden State.

Oiii' little anecdote, and the Chinese must he ft to their late. It happened in

iM'p'.i. Tud Chinese merchants had hecii invited \>\ cuic of the heads of a icadiiii;'

stcanwlii]! company to visit the theatri', where they had taken a Imx. The merchants,

men of hioli >taiidnu;' anions;' their coun'rymcn, accepted. Their apjiearancc in front,

of it was the si;;iial for an ontluirst of rullianism on the part of the ifallcry ; it w.:s

the "Liods" /',v/'v tlic celestials, and for .. time the former had it all their own way.

in \ain Lawrcinc Mari'ctt, the actor, came forward on tiie stai^-c to try and appease

llicin. ill' is supposed to have said that anv well-cumluctcd piMsoii !iad a ri^lit to his >cat

in the hnu-c. All excited i^'ciit Icinan in the drcss-circic ri'itcrated the same ideas, and was

icwai'ilcd li\ a torrent ol' hisses and catcrwanliiii;'. 'i'lie Ciiinan en, alarmcil that it mi^lit

result in violence to them, wmild have ii'tircd, liiit a li' .en <^eiitlemen from the dress-

vir<lc and orchestra seats rcipii'sted them to stay, promisino- them protection, and the

Micrcliaiits remained. They could see that all tin- hetter and more respectahle part t)f the

house wished them to remain. After twenty «/r more miniitcs of iiiterniption, the i^allery

was nearly cleared hy the police, and the iicrformaiice allowed to proceed. And yet the

very class who are so opposeil to the Chinaman complain that he does not spend !h< money

in the country where he makes it, lint hoards it up for China. 'I'hc story ex|>lains the

actual ])osition of the Chinaman in .America to-day. The up]icr and middle classes, ay,

and the honest niechanii-s who rcijiiire their assistance, support their claims; the lowest

scum of the population jiersi'cntc, injure, and not nnfreipicntly murder tln'in. Many a

I

r Jolin Chinaman has, as they say in America, hecn " found missino"."

The sailor ashore in San Francisco may likely eiimiyh have an op|)ortunity of leelinij

the tremor of an eartlupiakc. As a rule, they have lieeii exceedin^'ly sli<^ht, i)ut that of

the :iJst October, iMis, was a serious all'air. Towers and steeples swayed to and fro: tall

houses tremhled, hadly-lniilt wooden houses hecamo disjointed ; walls fell. .^^all\ l)U'.ld-

os, for some time afterwan ?lioweil the effeets in cracked \iaUs and [ilasterini>-, dislocated
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diiors and wiiKlow-rraincs. A writiT in the Or,,-/,mil Mi>iil/ii>/, sunn aflcr the event, mit

tlie matter i'nrcil)ly wlicn reiallinn- tlie yreat eartlnniake nl' l,islinn. lie said, "Over llie

parts of tlie city wlieiv ships aiirlmred twenty \ears ayn, tliey may anelmr anain," fur

tlie worst elieets were eonlMied t>> tile "made yidiiMii '.'.. land reclanncd Ironi llie

May. I)wellin<;'s on llie rueky liilU were seaieel\ iiijiireil at all, I'emindiny' us nt' llie

relative fates dl' tlie man "wlm Imilt lii^ iiuiise npnn a roek " and nf liim \\li<> |>la<'ed

it i>n tlie sand. Four |iersiiiis imiy were kiiie>l on tliat (iee,i>i(>ii, all i>L' tlieiii from tin

fall of liadly-eonstrneted wall.-, loose jiarapets, ^;e. Tlu" alai'in in the city was yreat
;

excited peoiile rushinj^ wildly llironyli the street?-, and friyiiteiied horses ninniny thron^h

the crowds.

California po.ssesses other ports of importance, hut as regards |]ni;'lisli na\al inlerest.-

in the I'acilic, Ksquinuilt, ^'anco^lve^ Island, U.C, which has a line land-locked harhour cf

<leep water, dock, and naval hospital, ileserves the notice of the reader. It is often the

rendezvous for seven or eij^ht of ll.M.'s vessels, I'rom the admiral's tlay-ship to the tiniest

steam jrnn-hoat. Victoria, the capital, is three miles oiT, and lias a pretty littli' liarhour,

itx'lf, however, not. adapted for lar^e vessels. Formerly the colonics ol' Nanriniver Island

and British ('<duniliia, the mainland, were sei>arate and distinct colonies; they are iiow

identiiie(l under the latter name. Tiieir value never warranted the full |)araphernalia of a

tloulile colonial o'uNernment— tv.'o j^'ovi-riiors, colonial secretaries, treasurers, attorney-yeiierals,

^'c, ite. ; for these countries, charmiiiii' ami inteivstiiiii- to the tourist and artist, will only

attract population slowly. The resources of Mritish Coliimiiia in ijidd, timiier, cal, lisheries,

\c., are cousiderahle ; hut the lonn' winters on the mainiaiid, and the small i|uaiility of

open land, are i^reat (lrawl)a(d;s. Approachiii;^' \ aiieoiivcr 1-laiid from the sea, the " inside

cliannel " is entered throuoh the yrand opening to the Str.iits of l''uca, which Cook missed

and \ aneouver discovered. To the eastward are the rock- and lij'.ht of Cape Haitery,

while the rather low teriniinition of \aneou\cr Island, thick with timher, is sen to tlu-

v\ •slward. The s<'eiie in the Straits is often lively with steamers and slii]ipiiiii', i^reat nien-

o!-war, sonu'times of foreign iiat inualities ; coast packet-hoat> proccediiii;- not merely to

\ancouver Island, hut to the ports of Washington Tci'ritory, uii the American side; timlier

f'alleil " lumlt'r " always on that side of the world) vessels; colliers proceedin"' to Xanainio

or I'elliimham May to the coal-mines ; cnasfini; and tradiii'4' schooners ; and Ilaidali canoes,

some of them hi^' ciioiiiih to accommodate si\t\' or miire persons, and eariyinn' >• 'A
1 amount

of sail. Apji! iiino' tlh' ciilraiice of l>(iiiimah llarhour, the Olympian rauoe of niountaiiis,

snow-covered ami riioo-i'd, loom ormidly in lli(> di>tanee. On that side of the Straits, too,

is the new town (d' \;nicoi.vcr, M.C, the terminiis of that oiaiiil cxamjile of c(donial entci-

]irise, the Canadian I'arilic Kailway. Outside the Straits two liolithoiises are ]ilace(l,

which may ofti ii he noted apparently npside down I Miraoe is eonimon enough in the

Straits of I'uca.

Victoria, in 1^(1:.', had at least l:i,OlM) or l:»,(Mlll peoi.le, mostly drawn thitlici hy

the fame i>f the Carihoo mines, on the mainland of lh'iti>li Colnmhia. Not twenty per

ceiit. ever reached thos(> mines. \\ hen ships arrived in <he aiituinn, it, was nticily

lisi •less to alteiiijit the lono- journey of aliont (lUil miles, partly hy steamer, hut \\

thirds of which must be accomplished on foot or hor.schack, or often mule-hack, over
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riitru'i'd nioiiiitaiii-i'atlH, tliniiiyh >\Viiiiiii-i iind fui-.-sts. ('tiiHt'<|ii(>i)lly, ii Inr-ro nnmlier h:u]

In -sim'IkI tile wiiitir in iilK'U(-.s ; iiiid in the siiriiiy, in miiny cjisi-s, tlifir r<s..in-ct's wcri'

.xliausti'.l. Many Lccann- tiiv.l m the i-oL.My ;
" roii;iiiin;;- it" wa- nut always tlic

plfasml kind of tiling' lliry I. i.l inia!,'in«'(l, and <m llify went dnwn to Calilmnia, nr I. •It

I'or liornc. Otlins won- stncU I'a-l m iIk' .il,,ny, and many siillVivd >.'V.t.' privations;

altlioiii;!). <o loii'-c as tlit-y <'(.uld inana^v to live on salmon alon.-, tli.'V I'onld olilani

j.li'nty rrnni tlir In.liaus, wiio liawk.'d it alioiit tlio -l.rts lor a -liilliny r two siiiliinos

upiec,— tl„. latter lor a very laro'c; li^-ii. Tli.' son a har-.m-t at on.' time mi^'lit l.c

seen luvaUiiio' stones lor a liviun' in Vi(i.>ria ; and miiess men had a very (li.-.lin<t

eallin-, i.roiessioii, or trade, tliey liad to live on iL.ir mi'aiw or liave a very naiyii

tiwic of it.

These remarks are not made to deter adventuiMirs wpirits fri>ni i-'oin;,' a))road; Imt we

W(.nld advi— tliem to " l.n.k nell i'efore lliey leaj.." lint liow nllerly nnlittcl for mining-

Work were the larsicr part of \oMn^' men who h;i(l trav<lled so far, only to I'e disappoinle !

Tlu're was no (h.nht of th. -oM 1 .•iny there: tw.. hnndred oiiiiees of the j.reeious metal

liave been " wasiicl out " in an eiuhl hours' " sliift " (a " siiii'l " is the same as a "wateh"

on hoard >hip) : and this was k.').! up lor many .lays in >M(ees>ion, the nuiirrs workiii"' day and

iiioht. Hut t lal mine had 1> en three years in pn.eess "\' di'V.lopmeiit, ami only one of the

orio'inal projpt iet,.rs was amoiio' the lu.ky numher of shareholders. A day ..r so hefoiv the

iirst "old h.id heen loiiiid—" strnek "
is the teelnii.'al exi)ression—his credit was exhau-ted,

and he had l.eo'ovd vaiu'v for Ihair, \e., to eiiahh' him to live and work. The ordinary

priee of a very ordinary meal was 0<;< ,/-//.//•». an.l it wdl lie seen that, unless .anployed,

or simj'lv tr.ivi'liinn' lor pleasur.', it was a ruiuou-^ ].lac.- to stoj. in. I'aiiey, then, th

.oudilu.n of iierhaj-s as many as .'M'tid unemjiloyed men, out of a total ..f T.nill) men. mi

the vario'.- m'eks, a o.,„„l lialf of whom were of tlie middle and upper .lasses at hom.'.

Hut for one happv faet, that 1 f— wlii.li, as the mni.'rs sai.l, /we/v,/ //.w//' into th.' mines

(ill other wor.ls. the eat lie were .Iriv.'U in from a distaii., of huiidnMls of mil.'sj--was

reas.,nai.iv .li.'ap, him.livd- of lluan mu>l hav.> starvd. i'v.'rythin-— fnmi ll.air, t.M,

sui,-ar. liaeon, and h.'an-. to metal implemi'iits and ma.liinery—had t.) he i.a.k.'d there on

the iM.k- of mul.'s, an.l cost from lifty .-eiits an.l upwar.ls p.a- pound f..r the mere e.,st ..f

trans]... itatioii. Tea was ten shillinos a p.mn.l, Ikair aiu! su-ar a .lollar a p.-mul, ami s.. on.

Those wh.) fan.-y that n'..ld-minino', an.l .•sp..ially .leep -nu-.d-miuin-, as in CariinMs is

]4ay-w..rk, may 1'.' 1.>!.1 that it i^ jn'rhaps tli.^ har.l.'st, as it is e.a-tainly ih.' nmst ri>ky

an.l uncertain, w..rk in th.' worl.l ; and that it r.'.piiivs machinery, .'xpeiisive tools, ^c,

which, in pla.'.'s lii^e Canl.o..- ost enormous sums to snpjdy. If lah.-nr \\a-< to he employed

— o',>.,.l pra.'tieal min.M's. earpent.Ts, ite. (mn.'h of the machinery was ..f wo..,l)—rceeive.l,

at that peri.i.l. t.>n to sixt.'cn «l..llars j.er day. This dij^wssi.m may h.' par.loned, as the

sea is s.) intimatelv hoinel up with .(uesti..ns of emi^-ration. Ajmrt from this, fnim

liers.mal .ihs.'rvati.ai, the writer kii-ws that .piil.' a ].r..]...rti..n ..t' miners hav- heen sail.irs,

and, in manv .as.'s, .les.'rt.'.l their sliips. In th.> '• .'arly days" ..f .Vustralia, ("alilornia,

an.l ])riti-;h Columliia. this was emin.'iitly the cas.'.

A laroe proporti.m ..f 1h.' saiL.rs in th.' li.yal Navy have, .u- will at some ])eri.td,

pass some time on the i'acilic station, in wlii.'h ca-e, th.w will inevitahly '^o U> Vaiio.niver
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h iml. wlii'ie tlh'ie i- mil Il to iiitnv-i tlii'iii.''" Tlii'y will liiid N'iitoria a vny |iirttv lit lit-

town, with (lovuMiniiiit liotiM', eatlii'dial, elmnlie^ and ilia|"'U, a nu'iliaiin •>' in-tilnte. t

tlieaire, l;oi i| JiuteN and restaniaiits- -tin' lattrr urnrrally in I'lciieli liiinds. lie will tind

a eiiiioiis niixlnrf ot" I'jiolisli and Ain.ricaii maiiiH'i's and ensluiiis, and a v<i\ iMrioiii*

mixture nf e.iinaoe— >|iilliiiirs lieiiej- the same a- iiiiaiti'i-dnllais, whilr i lowii- air only

the \.iliii' of dollars (."js.. ayain-l !-. ;M.). Sunn' yrais ao'o the island systenn wan

dilTeiiiit iVom that >( tin' inaiiiland ; on the latl.r, lloriiis were eiinal to iiall'-.jullar.t

(whieh they are, nearly', whih' uii tlir i-laiid they were ol I eeiits mily (U. 1 [A.). 'I'lif

lliidsiiirs Hay ('•.nipaiiy, wliirh has tradiiiy-iiosts llirono'hont llritisli Coliimliia, took

THE UlilTlSll C'AMl' Al M-. JfAN lAS IT WAs).

advantay'e of the fart to o-jvi- ihano'i> fur American nioiiry. mi tln'ir steaiiHrs, in llnu'lish

tlorins, ol)tainili;4' them mi the island. Thi'v thus madr iirarly twi'iity-li\ r ]ii'r ii-iit. in their

traiisai'tion, hesiile; <;'ettiiio' ]iaiil the ]iasseno'er's fare. Vrt tlir travi'lh'r, straiin'e to say,

did not liise hv this, for, mi landino- at New Westminster, he i'nund that wlnit was rated

at a little over eiohteeiii>eiii'e mi N'anemiver Island, had suddenly, aft^r tra\ellino' only

se\enty miles nr so, iiirre.ised in value to upwards nf two vliilljn^'^ !

Outside N'irtoria there are many jili'asani driv.'s nnd walks: to •• The Arm." whrre,

amid a rliarniiiio> liiiidsea]ii', iiitrrs)iiTsi'd with ]iines and natural fir woods, wild lluwi'i-s, and

mossy roeks, there is a ]>i'etty litth' rapid, or fall; to Saaiiieh, wlierr tlw si'ttlrr^' home-

stead.s have a. seini-fivilisnl aiipearauri', half of ll;e limises heiiij; of sijiiared loin's, hut

• Kxiriitiiiif !it S.iii I'"iaiiiisi 1), llir mily ili.iks w.ntliy of tlie ii:imo <m tlio ii/iu/i I'arifir loa.'^ts nf Aanrirt

uri' those of Kngliiinl'.s iiavul station lit K.sciuiiualt.
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i(u; THE SEA.

CMinibrtable witluil inside, iind wlicrc a nido ])leiit\ reigns; or to Hciieon liill, wliore there

is an excellent niee-eoiir.se aiul drive, wliieh eoiMiiiaiid.s Hue views up and dnwu the

Straits. Jn siylit is San Juan Island, over which Enghind and America once sijuahliled,

wiiile the two j-'arrisons whicli occupied it fraternised cordial!, and outvied with eacli

otlier in hospitality. The island—rocky, and covered with forest and underbrush, witli a

farm or two, made by clcarinj^ away the big trees, with not a little ditiiculty, and burning

and partially uprootiny the stumps—does not look a worthy subject for international

differences. IJut the fact is, that it commands the Straits to some extent. However, all

that is over now, anil it is England's property by diplomatic arrangement. There are

other islands, nearly as hirge, in tiic archipelago which stretches northward up the (iulf

of (jeorgia, which have not a single human inhabitant, and have never been visited, except

by some stray Indians, miners, or traders who have gone ashore to cook a meal or camp

for the night.

Any one who has travelled by small caujes on the sea must remember tliose happy

camping-times, when, often wet, and always hungry and tired, the little party cautiously

selected some slieltered n(jok or specially good beach, and then paddled with a will ashore.

No lack of drift-wood or small trees on that coast, and no hjrd of the manor to interfere

with one taking it. A glorious iire is soon raised, and the cooking preparations commenced.

Sometimes it is only the stereotyped tea—frying-pan bread (something like the Australian

'•damper," only baked before the lire), or "slapjacks" {'.''., ilour-and-water pancakes), fried

bacon, and boiled Chili beans; but ofttiincs it can be varied by excellent fish, game, bear-

meat, venison, or moose-meat, purchased from some passing Indians, or killed liy themselves.

It is absurd to suppose that " roughing it " need mean hardship and semi-starvation all the

time. Not a bit of it! On the northern coasts now lieing described, one may often live

magniliccntly, and most travellers learn instinctively to cook, and make the most of things.

Nothing is finer in camp than a /-wf-s/ fish—say a salmon—split and gutted, and stuck on a

stick before the tire, not over it. A few dozen turns, and you have a dish worthy of a i)rince.

Or a composition stew—say of deer and bear-meat and Ijcaver's tail, well seasoned, and

with such vegetaiiles as you may obtain there; potatoes from some seaside farm—and there

arc such on that ciast, where the settler is as brown as his Indian wife—or compressed

vegetables, often taken on exploring expeditions. Or, again, venison dipped in a tliick

batter and thrown into a pan of lioiling-hot fat, making a kind of meat fritter, with not a

drop of its juices wasted. Some of thi'se explorers and miners are veritalile '7/''/v. They

can make good liglit l>read in tlie woods from plain flour, water, and salt, and ask no

oven but a frying-j)an. They will make beans, of a kind only given to horses at home,

into a delicious dish, by boiling them soft—a long job, generally done at tlie night camp

—and then frying them with bread-crumbs and pieces of bacon in tlie morning, till they

are Ijrown and crisj).

It was at one of these camps, on an island in the Gulf of (Jeorgia, that a camp lire

spread to some grass and underbrush, mounted with lightning rapidity a steep slope, and

in a few minutes the forest at the top was ablaze. The whole island was soon in flames !

For hours afterwards the flames and smoke could be seen. No harm was done; for it is

extremely unlikely that island will be inhabited for tlie next live hundreil years. But
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forest fires in i)iirtiiilly iuiiabiti'il (listrii;ts aro nioro serious, or wlioii near trails or roads,

in tiie lon<^ snninier of \ ancouver Isiaiul, wIilmv rain, as in California, is almost unknown,

these fires, once started, may liurii for weeks— ay, months.

The Indians of this jiart of the eoast, of dozens nf ])elty trilns, all s]]L'akiny dilTenn'.

ianguayes, or, at all events, varied dialet-ts, uiv not usually pre]iiissessiny' in a]i])earanee, l>iii

the male Iialf-hreed- are often line-lookiny fellows, and the <^irls j)retty. The siilor will

be intoresteil in their cedar canoes, which on N'ancouver Island are ln-autifully modelled. A
first-class cli]){)er has not more t^'raceful lines. They are always cut from one loy, and aro

finely and smoothly finishod, lieiiiy usually nainted Mai-k outside, and finished with

red ornamental work within. They are very li^'ht and huoyant, and will carry L;'reat

weights; hut one nuist be careful to avoid locks on the coast, or " snays " in the

rivers, for any sudden concussion will sjilit them ill to jiieees. When (;n the

Vanc(iuver [sland i'lxpliu'ini;' Mxj)edition, a party of men found themselves suddenly

(leposited in a swift- riinniui^' stream, from the canoe having' almost jnirted in half,

after touclr.ny on a sunken rock or loi^'. .Vll yot 1o shore safeh', and it took

aliout half a day of patchinii' and eaulkiny to make her sullicicnlly rivcr-worihy

(why not say " river-wm'lhy " as well as " ^I'a-worlhy ? ^') to enalile them to reach

camp. The writer, in iMif, came dtjwn from the extreme end of IJute Inlet—an

arm of the sea on the maiidand of Mritisli Columbia—across the (iulf of (ieoryia (twenty

mik's of open sea), coasting' southwards to \ ictoi'ia, \ .!., the 'olal voyaye beiny 1^0

miles, in an open cedar canoe, only larye enouo>li for four or five peopli". The trip occupied

five days. Mat while there is some risk in such an undertakino', there is little in a

voyaj^i-e in the "'reat Ilaidah canoes of (^)ueeii Charlotte's Island (north of \'ancouver Island^

These canoes are often eiyhty i'eet long, but are still always made from a sinyle loy, the

splendid pines of that coast* affording' am]ile opportiuiity. They have masts, and carry

as much sail as a schoonei', while tlie\- can be i)ropelled by, say, forty or fifty paddhs,

half on either side, wielded by as many pairs of brawny arms. The savage llaidahs are

a jiowerf'ul race, of whom not much is known. They, howevei', often come to Victoria, or

the American ports on Pugot Sound, for ))uri)oses of trading.

" JIow," it might be asked, "do^s the trade communicate with so many varieties of

natives, all speaking different tong-ues?" The answer is that there is a jargon, a kind of

"pigeon-English," which is acquired, more or less, by almost all residents on the coast for

purposes of intercotu'se with their Indian servants or others. This is the Chinook jargon, a

mixture of Indian, English, and French—the latter coming from the French Canadian

''"//'','/'/' r-i, often to be found in the employ of the Hudson's Bay Comjjany, as they were

formerly in the defunct Xorth-West Com])any. Some of the words used have curious

origins. Thus, an JMiglishman is a " Ki!ig-(ieorge-man." because the first explorers, Cook,

\ ancouver, and others, arrived there during the (icorgian era. An American is a

" 13oston-man," bcause the first ships from the Cnited States whi<-h visited that coast

* Diiug:liis jiinos l.iivc licen inciisuiiil in I'rilisli Coliiinlpia wliidi \viT(\/();-///-mV//(/ iVct in circuTiifiTini o iit tin ii

tiasi', and tliriifiin> about sixtcon feet througli. TI^l'-sc magniliccnt trci s iiru only second in size to tlio " Llit'

'I'rci's'' of California.
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Iiiiilcd I'loiM I^iistoH. Tin's liiii^'o Ikis no i^TiiiniiKirj ;iii(l a very row limiilrod Wdids siitislloK

all ils rciiuirciiiciils. Viiuiij;' hulirs, (lauj^'litcrs ol' Jludson's Bay Coinpuiiy^s emi)l(<yt's

ill ^'il•(<>^ia, rattle! it oil' as tlioti,t;'Ii it wore tlioir inolhcr-toiiyiu'. " Ikto mika tikkooy'"'

(" Wlial do yoii want?") is jiruhably the lirst (jucry to an Indian who arrives, and has

soiiK'thiny to sell. " Nika tikkee tahae et la hisciiit " ("I want some tohaeco and liiseiiit").

"(*leiisli; mika jiotlateh salmon?" ("(iood; will you give me a salmon ?"j. " Xa-

witka, Si'-ain " (" Vos, sir"); anil for a small piece oh" lilaek cako-tobaeco and two or three

biscuits (sailors' " hard bread " or " hard tack ") he will exchanij;(' a thirty-pound or so

salmon.

The ('hinoiik jarj4'on, in skilful hands, is suseeptiblo of much. But it is not adapted

fur sentiment or poetry, altlioui^'h a naval ollieer, once stationed on the Paeilie side, did

evolve an elTusion, wliieli the sailor is almost sure to hear there. It needed, however, a fair

amount of English to make it read jileasantly. Old resid.ents and visitors will recuyiiise

some of its stanzas:

—

'•oh! hv nut nuiiss of iiikM
;

Thy si'iilioipsr turn on nic ;

For thou mir4 1;;;t !:y;is cuu'.tiix,

Tliat I hyas tikkcr tliiul

Xikii i)utkitrh liyii ictas
;

Xika inakuok wippalcU

Of iiiTsici'i': and la liisrnit,

I will "ivc thee all tliv lill !

"

* ' •
'• -1

which, addressed to a "sweet Klootchman," a "forest maiden," means, that loviiii;' her so

much, all that he had was hers. ]\lueh greater absurdities have been put in plain Knolish.

A bishop of British Columbia was, however, hardly so successful; not being himself

a student of ("hinook, the entire vocabulary of which would have taken him rather less time

to learn than the barest elements of Latin, he engaged an interpreter, through whom to

address the Indians. The latter was jierfectly competent to say all that c(/ii be said ill

(^hinook, but was rather nonplussed when his lordship commenced his address by " Children

of the forest!" Ho scratched his head and looked at the bishop, who, however, was

determined, and commenced once more, " ("hildren of the forest!" The interpreter knew

that it must make nonsense, but he was cornered, and had to do it. And this is what ho

said: " Ten iss man cona stick!"—literally, "Little men among the stumiis " (or trunks

of trees). The writer will not comment upon the sidijeet here, more than to say that

Chinook is /m/ ada])tcd for the translation of ]\Iilton or Shakespeare; while the simjilest

story or jiarable of the Serijitures must be imintelligible, or worse, when atteni])ted in that

jargon.

The only other settlement on ^'anL, -r Island which has any direct interest to the

lloyal Xavy, is Nanaimo, the coal-mines of which yield a large amount of the fuel nsed

by the steamships when in that neighbourhood and about all that is used on the island ; a

(piantity is also shijiped to San Francisco. The mines are worked liy l]nglish companies,

and are so near the coast that, by means of a few tramways and locomotives, the coal

is conveyed to the wharves, where it can lie at once put on board. It is a pleasant
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little place, nivl many an iMi^Ii^h inincr womM Ik' y'lail to ho a< \vo!l olV a-^ tlio incn

sottloil there, who earn iiinro nidiioy than at hi)iiic', nwn tlioir r,,ttanos and jiiots of

land, obtain most ot' thoir siq. plies ciioai>or tlian in l']ni;land, and have a lioaiilil'iil <;iiir

hol'ore them, in summer, at least, as calm as a lake, on wliioii Itoalini;' and caiiuoini;' is all

the I'ajje in the ovoniiiifs or on liolidavs.

The PaciJic Statinn is :ui oxtonsivo niio, t'cir it comnicnccs at tho most intrtlicrnindst

parts of Heriiii;' Sea. mid extends hi'Iuw Capo Iforii. it oiiiliraivs the Ala>kaii coast.

Many MnyHsh men-ol'-war liavo visited tiiese latitudes, priiioijially, liowcvor, in the caiisi!

of scieiu'e and discovorv.

In the old days, wlicn the colony of ilnssian America was little hctter than are many
l)arts of Siheria—convict settlements

—

the lew (Jovornment oliicials and oliicer- of the

Rnssian Km- Company were, it may well he lielievod, only too rcadv t.i welcome aiiv (hai!L;(;

in the monotony ol' their existence, and a now arrival, in the vhajie of a ship from some

foreio'ii jiort, was a day to he remcinlxMvd, and of which to make much. The ti'iie

l\nssians arc naturally liospital>ly ar.u social)ly inclined, and such times were the .n cation

for halls, dinners, and parties to any extent. The writer well remcmhers his lirst vi>it to

Sitka, which, althonyli the capital of Alaska, is situated on an ishiiid off the mainland.

On a])proachin<p the small and jiartially land-locked harlioiir, a mountain of no incoiiNidei'ahle

hcii^-lit, wooded to the top, a])peared in view, and helow it a little town of liii;'lily-eolourcd

roofs, in the middle of which rose a ])ictnres([ue rock, surmounted hy a seini-fortilicd

castle, which, in the distance at least, looked most imposin"'. Near this, hut separated hy

a stockadi', was the villa^'O of the Kalosh Indians, a ])owerful trihe, who had at times, as

the memhers of tlie expedition learned, yiven a coiisiderahle amount of trouhle to the

Russians— in I sol they murdered nearly th- whole of the Hiissian ;;-arrison— while heyood

on every side were rocky shores and wooded heio'lits. An old hulk or two, lyino' on the

heacli below the old castle, itself in'inci['ally laiilt of wood, the residence of the then

(lovernor of Rnssian America, I'rince ^Maksntojf, whicli had been roofed mi ami were u>cd for

mai"'azines of stores, and some rather shaky pile-wharfs, made up the t<i\vii.

Soon was ex|icrienced the warmth of a Russian welcome, and lor a week after-

wards a succession of o^aieties followed, which were so very yay that- they would

have killed most men, unless they had been fortilled with a Ion"' sea-trip just before.

Iwery Russian seemed to wish the party to consider all that he had at their service; the

ftiiiiiiirdf boiled np everywhere as they approached ; the little luncli-tablc of anchovies, and

])ickles, rye-bread, l)utter, cheese, and so forth, with the e\ . *i'io' 'v;r//,/, was everywhere

ready, and except duty called, no one was obli^i'ed to <>'o oft at i.io'ht to the three vessels

comprising' the expedition to which the writer was attached, for the best bed in the house

was always at liis service. There was only one bar-room in the whole town, and there only

a kind of /(ii/er-liii-r and nnllct were to be obtained. AVhen the country was, i'or a

consideration of 7,;i50,(IOn dollars, transferred to the United States, there was a ''rush"'

from Victoria and San Trancisco. Keen Hebrew traders, knowiiio- that furs up country

bore a merely nominal price, and that Sitka was the great ml riju'tl tVu- their lollection—
a million dollars' worth being frequently gathered there at a time— thouiiht they would be

able to buy them ft)r next to nothing still. Parcels of land in the town, which had not at
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llii' iilmost i\ grcafiT viiluc lluin a few lumdnMl duliars, now ran up to ral>iilr,U!< prices;

I'ljOlli) (It liars was askcil I'or a Ihl;' Iidusc ! Ilotuls, • salixvns "'

—

.e,, Ijar-rooins <'i I' .iiiii'riciiiuf

—German laj^'or-liier trllars, ami Iiarljcrs' shops sprang' up Iil<(? mushrooms ; a ncwspaprr-

ollicc was opfULMJ, and cverythiu:;' rcuiindod one of llic snddm yrowtli ol' minin^'-towns

iu tlie early days of Calitornia. Alas! cverytliiu^' else went up in [H'oporlion, oxeeptin,!^

salmon, which must he a druy on that eoast lor many centuries to come;* provisions

•i^really rose iu price, and the competition Tor I'urs was so j^reat that they hecame nearly

as dear as iu San Francisco. The conse([Uence may be imagined ; there was an exodus,

and the tullowinn' .January the whole city could have li.'cn houo'ht for a sony. The

Russian oliicials, (d' course, lelt it shortly after the transfer, and nio-^t of the others as

speedily as they could. The "capital" has never recovered from the shock; I'or, allhou<>'h

iirf^'anised fur-conii)anies are seatteretl over the country, in one instance the I'nited States

(ioverninent leasiuL;' the sole right—that of i'ur-seaiiuL;', on the Aleutian Islands—to a tirm

which has a Rii-sian j)riuce as a partner, Sitka is not the cal ri'ii''il it was; everylhiu"' in

furs is hroui^'ht to Sau Francisco hefore l)einn' cnnsi^'ued to all quarters of llie L;lol)e. The

value of Alaska to the I nited States is at present very small, hut so little is known

ahout it that ont> can hardly form an estimate concerning- its future. ]t ]iossessos minerals,

but these will always be worked with dillieulty, on account of the climate. Its yrand

salmon-lisheries are, however, a tauiiible property; the cod in Beriun' Sea is as plentiful

as it ever was on the Xewfoundlan 1 ba i dvs ; and there are iunumei'able foi'ests of tires,

easily accessilde, reachiui^' tlown to the coast—of pines, ilrs, and cedars, oi' size sulHcient

for the tallest masts and lari;vst spars, so thai Alaska has a direct interest foi' the

ship-builder.

By its ac(piisition, the United States not merely extended its seaboard for, say, l,.j(ll)

miles north, but it obtained ^[ount St. Elias, by far the largest peak of the North

American continent, and one of the loftiest mountains of the o-lol)e. " I pon Mont

Ijlanc," says an American writer,t ''pile the loftiest summit iu the British Islands, and

they would not reach the altitude of Mount St. Elias. If a man could reach its summit,

lie would be two miles nearer the stars than any other American could be, east of the

Mississii)pi As a single peak it ranks among the half-ilozen loftiest on the

globe. Some of the Himalaya summits reach, indeed, a cou}»le of miles nearer Orion

ami the Pleiades, but they rise from an elevated plateau sloping gradually upwards for

hundreds of miles. As an isolated ])eak, St. Elias may look down iqion ]\ront Blaue and

TcnerilTe, and claim brotherhood with Chimborazo and Cotopaxi." It ac({uired also one of

the four groat rivers of the glob.>, of which the writer had the pleasure of being one of the

earliest explorers. The Vukon, which renders the waters of Bering Sea fresh or semi-fresh

for a dozen miles lieyond it:^ many mouths, is a sister-iiver to tli(> Amazon, ^lississijipi,

and, perhaps, the Plata ; it has allluents to which the Khine or Rhone are but Ijrooks.

The Kalosh Indians (if Sitka li\e in semi-civilised Avoodeii barns or houses, with

* y'nx many j>arl> ut' llic Xi'illi-wcst r.iciflc foiists of Aiiirrifa, from Oi'i'fr<jn noitliwanls to Rfi'ing Straita

tiu' SiiliiKjii, iu lli( ir srnMiii, ,<\variii ^(l thai a tioat ran liardly maki.' a way through ihi'ir " bchuul.s.''
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IiiviuviMy a rouiul liolf I'm ;i dour, tlinniyli wliirli ^mc orccp-i. Tlicv arc ]iiirti(nilar1y

iii<;'L'iiii>iis ill carviiii^' ; an I Jack has many an (ipp prtunity ni' ohtainiii!^ f4'iMtes(iut!

fi^'nivs, v\\{ IVdiii wckmI di' slalc-stoU'.', I'nr a fast-dll" i^-avnuMit nr ;i lialF-ilollar. One l)rouj;'lit

lidnie ro])risL'nts tlic Uussian sdldicr dI' tlie jicriDil, pridi' lo tln' American annexation, and

is scarcely a Imrlesiiue of iiis stolid I'ace, i^ij^'antie monstaclie, close littiiii;' coat with very

tii^'ht sleeves, and loose, haj^'o'V trousers. Masks may he i-ceii cut i'roin some white stone,

which would not do dishonour to a l']nro]iean sindplor. Hut iiow, leavino' Sitka, let us

make a rapid trip to the extreme northern end of the I'aeilic Station.

Men-of-war ])roeec'dinn' north of Sitka—-which, except for purposes of science or war,

is not likely to Ije the case, althoui^'h the Pacilic Station extends to the nortiicrnmosi parts

of Alaska—would voya<^(' int(j IJerint;' Sea throu<yh Ounimak Pass, one of the ln'st ]iassaoes

hetween the rocky and ruo'^ed Aleutian Islands. In the pass the sccn(.'ry is -uperh, "Tand

volcanic peaks risinj;- in all directions. While there, many years ai;'o, tic writer well

rememliers i^oinjj; on deck one mornino', when mists and low clouds huiii;' o\cr the tlien

placid waters, and seeim;' what appeared to he a maoMiiliccnt mountain jicak, -nowy and

scarped, ri^'ht overhead the vessel, and havino' a wreatii of white cloud surruundino' it,

while a lower and greyer hank ol' mist hid its iiase. It seemed hascless, and as lhou;;li

rising irom nothim;' ; while the hrii^'ht sunliyht ahove all, and which did not reach the

vessel, lit u\> the eternal suows in hrilliant contrasts of light and shadow. This was the

grand peak of Sheshaldin>ki, which rises nearly '.l,lfiM) feet ahove the sea level.

The -Vleutian Islands are thinly inhaliileJ, ami the Aleuts—a harnde~s, strong,

half-Esquimaux kind of iieojile—often leave them. They make very good sailors. The few

Kussian settlements, among the principal of which was Kodiak, were simply trading posts

and fur-sealing estahlishments. Since the purchase of Alaska, the I'nited Stat 's (iovern-

nient has leased them to a large mercantile lirm, wdiich makes profits from the sealing.

North of the islands, after steaming over a considerable waste of waters, the only settlements

on the coast of the whole country are Miehaelovski and rnalachleet, hoth trading posts;

while south of the former are the many mouths of one of the grandest rivers in the world,

the Yukon, itself, as we have said, a rival to the Amazon and ^lississipjii. That sseetion

of the country lying round the great river is rich in fur-hearing animals, iiududing

sable, mink, black and silver-grey fox, beaver, and bear. The moose and deer abound;

wdiile iish, move especially salmon, is very abundant. Salmon, thirty or more jiounds in

weight, caught in the Yukon, has often been purchased for a half-ounce of tobacco or four

or live common sewing-needles. The coasts of Northern Alaska are rugged and uninviting-,

and not remarkal)le for the grand scenery common in the southern division.

Leaving the north, and passing the leading station already deserilied on Vancouver

Island, the sailor has the whole I'aeilic coasts of lioth Americas, clear to ('ajie Horn, bciore

him as jiart of the Pacific Station. There is Mexico, with its ]iort of Acapudco ; New
(iranada, with the im])ortant sea-port town of Panama; Callao, Peru; and A'alparaiso. in

Chili: at any of which li.B.M. vessels are commonly to be found. Panama is, indeed,

ii very important central point, as oilicers of the Royal Navy, ordered to join vesseltj

elsewhere, usually leave their own at Panama, cross the isthmus, and ta.ko stunner to

l:]ngland, via St. Thonias's, or by way of New York, thence crossing- to Livci-po(d. The
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riiilruMil -uliicli., dnrini;' it> r.iustriK.liim, is said to liavc cn-t tlic lift' ol :i ('liii;aiiiaii for

ovcry sli'c|icr laid dtiwn, sn lata! \va> tho t'cvcr »[' the istliimis— lias the dcaivst fans i<['

iiiiy in the worKI. 'I'Ih- distainv IrMiii Panama arniss tn A>itinwall (Colun) is alimil

fori \ niilrs, and llic fan' is i.:, \ An iininmsc anioiml ol Iravd crosses tin- islhnius ; and

i( is only matter of tini{> for the canal |iroj(>ct('d liy M. licsx'ps to bo eomiilcted. Great

stenniships are arriving daily at I'amima from San I'Vanciseo, Mexico, and all parts of South

America ; while, on the Atlantic side, tliey come from ISouthami)tou, Liverjiool^ New York,

and otliei' American [)orts.

Southwai'd, with favoiiriny I)ree/,es and usually calm seas, one soon arrives at Callao—

-

11 jilaee which may yet liei'onie a yreat city, I'ut which, like evorythino' else in I'erii, has

heen refanh.'d hy interminaMe dissensions in reyard to oovernnu'nt aiul jxilitics, iuid l>y the

io'iiorance and hiyotry of the masses. Peru had an advantao'o o\i'r ('In . in wealth and

imiiorlance at (Uie lime; hut, while the latter coimtry is to-(hiy one' of the most satisfactory

and stal'lr re|iul)lies in the world, one iie\cr knows what is yoino' to ha|)|ien next in Peru.

Hence distrust in conunci'cc ; and hence the sailor will not lind a tithe ol the shijjiiinj;' iit

Callao Koads that he will at the whi\rfs of \'al|iaraiso. Lima, the capital, is situated

1) 'himl Callao, at a distance of ahout six mile<. When seen from the dcik of a \essel in

the roadstead, the city has a most imposing appearance, with its innumeral)le (hmies and

spires ri>ino- from so elevated a situation, and wearino' a strano'c ami rather .Moorish air.

On neai'lnu' the city, evcrythini;' speak< eloipicntly of past splendour and present wretchedness;

jiuldic walk'- and I'le^'ant ornamental stone seats choked with rank weeils, ami all in ruins.

Vou enter Lima throuo'h a triumphal ardi, tawdry and tuinl)lino' to ]iiecos; you lind that

the chiu'ches, which looked so imposiu"' in the distaiu-^, are ])rinci[)ally stucco aiul tinsel.

Fjima has a novelty in oni> of its theatres. It is huilt in a lonn' oval, the sta<»'e occupyiu"'

nearly the whole of one lonii' side, all the boxes beino- thus comparatively near it. The pit

audience is men, and the galleries, women; and all help to till the house, between the

acts, with tobacco smoke from their c-iiiarottes.

The sailor, who lias been much amono' Spanish peo])Ic or those of Sjianish orioin, will

lind the Chilians the llnest race in South America. ^'alparaiso Harbour is always full of

shi|i|iin^', its wharfs piled with yoods ; while the railroad and old roal to the capital,

Santiaeo, bears evidence of the material prosperity of the country. The country roads are

crowded with convoys of ]iack-mules, while the ships are loading up with wheat, wines, and

minerals, the jiroiluce of tlie country. Travelling' is free cvi rywlicro. Lil)raries, schools,

lit'}rarv, scientilic, and artistic societies abound; the best newspapers ])ublished in South

America are issued there. Santiago, the city of marf)le palaces—where even liorses are

kei)t in ma"ble stalls— is one of the most deliijhtful places in the world. The lofty

Andes tower to tlu' skies in tlu' distance, forming a grand background, and a fruitful,

cultivated, and peacofid country surrounils it.

Valparaiso—the ''Vale of Paradise"— was proliably nanu'd by the early Spanish

le because any coast whatever is delightful to the mariner

erwise, the title would seem to be

adventurers m this glowing stv

wlio lia^ Ml long at sea. Otli an exafffferated natun

'l^he bay is of a semi-circular form, suriHiuiKh'd by sti'op hills, rising to the height of near

^,(10(1 feet, sparingly covered with stuntvcl shrul)s and thinly-strewed grass. The town is

i; !
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Imilt iiloiiy a iiarrnw stri]> n\' laml, Ipi'twccii tlic clill's and the sea; ami, as this spat't' is

limitccl ill (>xt('iil, tlic Iniildiiiyw liavo strayi;'lc(l up llu' >iili'> ami Ipotlums ul' llic luimcrniw

raviiios wliicli inlcisccl the hills. A siihurh

—

tlu^ Almctnlral, or Alimiiid (irove— imu'h

lari^'or than tho town jirniicr, spreads dver a low sandy plain, ahniit hall' a niilo Imiad, hordcrini;'

llu.' hay. In the summer mmiths

—

l.i'., NovcnihiT to March— tlu' anchuran'c is sale ami

pleasant ; hnt in the wintry nninths, nntahly June and July, gales arc prevalent i'nuii tho

north, in which direction it is open to the sea.

Captain Hasil Hall, IJ.X., y-ive sonic iiitoivstin,<y accounts of life in ("liili in his

puhlishcd Journal," and they are siihstantially true at the ])rcscnt day. Jle reached

Naljiaraiso at Christmas, which corrcsiionds in climate to our midsummer. Crowds thruiio'cd

the streets to enjoy the cool air in the niooiili^'ht ; "•roups of merry dancers were seen ii-t

I'very turn; sinj^^'crs were hawlino' out old S]ianish romances to the tiiilde of the "•uitar;

wild-looking horsemen pranced ahout in all directions, stopping" to talh with their friends,

hut never dismounting ; and harmless hull-lights, in which the hulls were only teased,

not killed, served to make the jH'ople langh. The whole town was ri/ i;ir///riil. "]\\ the

course of the lirst evening of these festivities," says Captain Ilall, ''while I was ramhling

ahout the streets with one of the ollicers of the ship, our attention w.is attracted, hy the

sound of music, to a crowded puljieria, t)V drinkiug-house. AVe aeeordingly I'litercd, and

the people immediately made way and gave us seats at the ujipcr end of the apartment.

We had not sat long l)el'ore we were startled hy the loud clatter of horses' feet, and in the

next instant, a nnjunted peasant dashed into the company, followed hy another horseman,

who, as s(jon as he reached the centre of the room, adroitly wliccle 1 his horse round, and

the two strangers remaine.l side hy side, with their horses' heads in opposite directions.

Neither the jieoplo of the house, nor the guests, nor the musicians, a]i]ieai'ed in the least

surprised hy this visit; the lady who was playing the harp merely stopped for a moment

to remove the end of the instrument a Ihw inches further from the horses' feet, and the

music and conversation went on as hefore. The visitors called for a glass of spirits, and

having chatted with their friends around them for two minutes, stooped their heads to avoid

the cross-piece of the doorway, and putting spurs to their horses' sides, shot into the streets

as rapidly as they had entered; the whole heing done without discomposing the company

in the smallest degree." The same writer speaks of the common ]ieople as generally very

temperate, while their frankness and lios|)itality charmed him. l?riek-inakers, day-lahourers,

and wa.sherwomen invited him and friends into their homes, and their first anxiety was that

the sailors might "feel themselves in their own house ;" then some offering of milk, hread, or

sjiirits. However wretched the cottage or ])oor the fare, the deficiency was never made more

ai)parent hy apologies; with mitaught politeness, the hest they had was placed liefore them,

graced with a hearty welcome. Their houses are of adohos, /.c, sun-dried hricks, thatched in

with hroad palm-leaves, the ends of which, hy overhanging the walls, alTord shade from the

scorching sun and shelter from the rain. Their mud floors have a portion raised seven or

eight inches ahove the level of the rest, and covered with matting, which forms the couch

for the invariahle xii-xlii. In the cottages Hall saw young women grinding haked corn in

* ' E.xtract.s from a Juurnid written on tlic Coasts of Chili, rem, and Moxico, &c."
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iiliiiiist Sci'i]iltinil mills ><i two stones ciicli. From tin' cDiirsc llnur uhtiiimMl, the piMir |M'n|ilc

iiiiikr ii ilriiiU riillcd /////, ^ In tlic lift tcr class nf lioiiscs lie was ul'liTcd 1'araLjiiay tea, or

malice, ai\ inl'ii-ioii <>[' a Scuth American licrK. 'I'hc natives tli'iiil< il almost Imiiiiiy hot.

It is drawn np into llu' mnulii tlu'inmli a siKcr |ii|ie: Iniwesei' nnniercns llie iiimpaiiy, all

nse tlie same lid>e, ami to decline mi tlii- accdinit is tlionylil the iiciuhl I'l I'ndcness. 'I'lie

|ico|ili' ol' Chili, generally, are polile Id a det^ree ; and .lacl; asliore will liave no canse lu

complain, provided lie is as polished as are they. He ycmTally CMnlrivc<, Iidwever, to make

himseir popular, while his little cseapades ol' wildiiess are lookeil upon in the liyhl ol' loni;

pcnt-ni" nature Imisliny I'orth.

CHAPTHIl \I.

Round tiik Wuim.h *>s a Man-oi-Wai! [lumiiiiHcd).

FllOM TIIK llOliS TO IIAI.IIAX.

'I'lic (Irciiilcd Horn -Till' Land ol' I'Mit Hii>ll Iliill'-i I'liciioiiiiMoii — A Mi.^-iiiL; \'iilc':ino 'I'ln' Soiiih Aiiiri-iciiii Sliilioii -

Kiilklaiiil Ishiiiil.H-A Free I'oi'l and Naval Slalioii I'ciiniiin-i, I'l'al, ami Kciji Sea 'Vxw-h 'I'lii' \\'c-l India Slahoii

Triiiidud (dliiMil)iis':. First Virw ol' il Fatal (iold (liaiii's Ivitm-iloy's Ktilliiisiasin -Tli." I'oi'l iil' Spain A lla|i|i,v-

Ko-liicky I'l'diilc -Ncm'o l.il'i' l.cllciM I'fom a Cullai,'!' (M'tice -Tn)| ileal Vcuclation Animal I.ilV .laniaica Kiim'slon

llai'boiir— Sni,'nr (.'nllivalioii— 'I lio Qnoin ol' llic Anlilk's lis I'usi'o-Hcunty of ilic Ai'(lii|i(laH:o A Diilili Srliliniciit

ill I he Iluart of a Volcano Aiiiont; Hr- l.shind.s-Tlic Soiitl'i'ltTO— Historical Itotnlniscciic s -lli'riiinda Cnloiiv, I'oiins-:,

and I'rinon—Homo of Arirl and Caliban -The WhitcMl Place in the World Hcrinmla Coiiviil.-i New York II irlioiir

—The City -First Iin|>ressioiis IN Hue Position --S|iU'iidid llarhonr-Koresl of Masts 'I'lii' FeriylMiils, Hotels, and

Bars- OU'enbaeh's Impressions- Hroidway, Fnllon Market, and Central Park New YiM'k in W inii'r Fio/en ships

—The K'lu'at Urooklyii Itridu'e Halifax and its Heaiilies— Iniportaiicu of the Station -Hudford Hasiu - Hie Kaily

Selllers—The HliK^ Noses -Adieu lo America.

And now the oxiyciieies ol' the servieo rcquin' lis to tear ourselves away from <;'ay and

]ileasant Valparaiso, and voya!4'e in spirit round the Horn to the South-i'^ast American

Station, which includes the wludo coast, rrom Terra del Fuei^'o to Uia/.il and (fttiaiia.

Friendly Jiorts, Rio and ^lontevideo, are o]ien to the Royal \avy as stations for

necessary repairs or supplies; Imt the only strictly Mritish port on the whole station is

that at the dreary l''alkland Islands, to he shortly desciilied.

l']very sclu'olhoy knows that Cape Horn is even more dreaded than the other "Cape

of Storms," otherwise known as " The Cape," y."^/' r.yi-llciicf. !n these days, the introdticl ion

of steam has reduced much of the dani^'er ami horrors fil' the passage round, tliouoh on

eeeasions they are suliiciently serious. In fact, now that there is a rciiular tii^-lioiit service

Ml the Straits of ^Mao-ellan, there is really no oci'asion to <4'o round it at ail. In I Ml:! the

writer rounded it, in a steamer of good power, when the water was as still as a mill-]ion(l,

and the Horn itself—a barren, lilack, <'ra^'i;'y, ])rcei]>itous rock, towering aliove the utter

desolation and lileakest stditudes of that forsaken spot—was plainly in si^'ht.

Captain Basil Hall, and his oliicers and crew, in l^.''n, wiieii roundino' Cajie Horn

:il)oDserved a, remarUaole ]ilienoinenon, wiiicli may account lor the title of the " Land !• ire

hestowed upon it by ^lai^ellan. A lirilliant light smldenly appeareil in the iiorth-weste rn
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i|iiiirlt«r. " At lirst m a ]>v'\<j;h{ red, it licciiiiic raiiitiT mid I'aiiitrr. lill it (lisa|i|«'aiv.l alt.iyctluv

Mti'i' till" l,ii»i' ii\' Iniir nr live miiiiids, it>< lirilliaiw y was siulilfiily rcHturcil, ami it Ki'i'iiicn

as if a cnliiiiiM n|' Ipiiriiiiii;- materials had licni iiniji'dcd iiitn tin- air. Tiii-t lii'i;;'lit apiiraiMiu i-

lasted from ten \n Ivsmty semiuU, fadiiiH: liy doyivou as tin- ('ultituu liwaiiio lower, till at

leiiytli nidy a dull red mass was distiiiy:iiislial»le for alxiiit a miiiute, after wliieli it anain

vaiiislied." Till' sailors tlioii;;lit it a rovolviii;;' lijrlit, (, tilers that it must he a l'ore>t on lire.

All who esamiard it carefully tliroiiL"h a teleseopo aj^reed in eon,si(leriiin' it a volcano, liUe

Stroinholi, i-niittiny alturinitely j.'ts of llaniu and red-hot stones. 'I'lio liyh) was visihloi

t<

M3

sill

*^h\.

CAI'R HOU.V.

till inornini,'-; and althonifh during' the ni.i>'ht it appeared to bo not move than oi^-ht oi

ten miles ofl", no hmd was to bo seen. The present writer would sugj^est the proljal)ility

of its havini,'' Ix'en an eleetrical phenomenon.

The inival station at the Falklands is at Port Stanley, on the eastern island, where

there is a s])lendid land-loeked harbour, witli a narrow entrance. The little ])ort is, antl

has been, a haven of refui^'o for many a storm-1)eaten mariner; not merely from the t'urv

of the elements, but also because sn])plies of fresh meat can be obtained there, and, indeed,

everytliino' else. "Wild cattle, of old Spanish stock, rf)am at will over many parts of the

two islands. "When the writer was there, in bs(i;3, beef was retailed at fonrpenee )ier

pound, and Port Stanli'V beinij a free port, everythinj^ was very cheap. How many boxes

of cigars, pounds of tobacco, oases of bollands, and demijohns of rum were, in consequence.
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taken on lionnl by \\\h .'}(i() I'clldW-pas^onjforrt wimld lie a simmOih ciilt'iiliitit)M. Tin' littlo

town liiis nut nmc'li to rccijininenil it. It liiis, of ((iiii-sc, a (ioviriiiiifnt iloiiHt> iunl :i clmn li,

nnd ItarrackH tor i\w nmrinoM Htationed tlicrt'. It is, inoroovfi*, tlio liou(l-i|uartt'iN of the

Falkland iMlands Cunipany, a rorporatioii niiicli liko tliu llndson'M Hay (.'oinpaiiy, tradiii;;;

in I'urs and iiidt'H, and Htoros for sliipn and nativi; trado. Tiio tinve ^roat «'harai'ti'risti<'!<

of l'»)rt Staidoy an- IIh' penyiiins, wliicli abounil, and arc to lie hccii waddling;' in trnopy

TIID LANDINIi OF COI.IMIUS AT TlUNIIlAll.

in its immediate' vicinity, and stuniblinj'' over the stones if pursued ; the kelp, wliieli is so

tlnok and stron«;' in the water at the edge of the bay in places, that a strong boat's crew

can hardly get " way" enough on to reach the shore; and the peat-bogs, whieli would remind

an Irishman of his beloved Erin. Peat is the principal fuel of the place; and what glorious

fires it makes ! At least, so thought a good many of the passengers who took the o]iportunity

of living on shore during the fortnight of the vessel's stay. For about three shillings and

sixpence a day one could obtain a good bed, meals of Ijeef-steaks and joints and fresh

vegetables—very welcome after the everlasting salt junk and preserved vegetables of the

ship—with the addition of hot rum and water, nearly aJ liljihnii. Then the privilege of

stretching one's legs is something, after live or six weeks' confinement. There is duek and
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loon-sliootinjif to be h:ul, or an exoirsion to tlie linhthouso, a few miles from the town,,

whore the writer found cliiklrcn, of several years of aye, who had never even belield the

'^'lories of Port Stanley, and yet were happv ; and near which he saw on the beach sea-lrecs

—for " sea-weed " woidd be a misnomer, the trunks beinj^ several feet in circumference

—

slipjiery, ylutinous, murine vegetation, uprooted from the depths of ocean. Some of them

wouiil create a sensation in an afjuarium.

The harliour of Port Stanley is usually safe enougli, but, in the extraordinary gales

which often rage niitside, does not always alford safe anchorage. The steamship on which

the writer was a passenger lay far out in the bay, but the force of a sudden gale made

her drag her anchors, and but for the steam, which was immediately got up, she would

have goui' ashore. A sailing-vessel must have been wrecked in the same jjosition. Of course,

till' ])(iwer of the engines was set against the wind, and she was saved. Passengers ashore

could not get olf for two days, and those on board could not go ashore. No boat could

have li%ed, even in the bay, during a large pa''t of the time.

The West Indian Station demands our attention next. Infortunately, it must not

fake the space it deserves, for it would occupy that required for ten books of the size of this

—ay, twenty—to do it the barest justice. Why ? Read Charles Kingsley's admirable

work, " At Last "—one, alas ! of the last tasks of a well-spent life—and one will see

lOngland's interest in those islands, and must think also of those earlier days, when

Columbus, Drake, and llaleigh sailed among the waters which divide them—days of

geographical discovery worth sjieaking of, of grand triumphs over foes worth fighting, and

of gain amounting to something enormous.

On the ')\'ai July, II'.M), Columbus, on his third voyage, sighted the three hills which

make the south-eastern end of Trinidad. lie had determined to name the lirst land he

should sight after the Holy Trinity, and so he did. The triple peaks probably

reminded him.

Washington Irving tells us, in his " Life of Columbus," tliat he was astonishetl at the

verdure and fertility of the country, having expected that it would be parched, dry, and

sterile as he approached the equator; whereas, he beheld beautiful groves (jf p. m-trees,

and luxiuMant forests sweeping down to the sea-side, with gurgling brooks and clear, deep

streams beneath the shade. The softness and purity of the climate, and the l)eauty of the

country, seemed, after his long sea voyage, to I'ival the beautiful province of \'alencia itself.

Columbus found the people a race of Indians fairer than any he had seen I)efore, "of good

stature, and of very graceful bearing." They carried square bucklers, and had bows and

arrows, with which they made feeble attempts to drive off the Spaniards who landed at

Punta Arenal, near Icacque, and who, (inding no streams, sank holes in the sand, and so

tilled their casks with fresh water— as is done by sailors now-a-days in many parts of the

world. "Anil there," says Kingsley, "that source of endless misery to these harmless

creatures, a certain Cacitjue— so goes the tale—took off Columbus's cap of crimson velvet,

and replaced it with a circle of gold which he wore."

Alas for them ! lliat fatal jiresent of gold Ijrought down on them enemies far more

ruthless than the ("aribs of the northern islands, who had a habit of coming down in their

-canoes and carryirig off the gentle Arrawaks, to eat them at their leisure—after the fashion
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which Defoe, ahviiys accurate, has immortalised in " Ri)binson Crusoe." (^rusoe's island has

I.H'on thoug'ht by many to be meant for Tuban'o ; ^lan Friday having' been stolen in

Trinidad.

No scenery can be more i)icturesc|ue than that afforded by the cntranee to Port of

Spain, the chief town in the colony of Trinidad, itself an island lying- outside the delta of

the great Orinoco River. " On the mainland," wrote Anthony Trolloj)e,* " that is, the

land of the main island, the coast is precipitous, but clothed to the very top with the

thickest and most magnificent foliage. With an opera-glass, on • can distinctly see the

trees coming forth from the sides of the rocks, as tlu ugh no soil were necessary for them,

and not even a shelf of stone needed for their support. And these are not shruhs, but

forest trees, with grand spreading In-anches, huge trunks, and brilliant-coloured foliage.

The small island on the other side is almost equally wooded, but is less precipitous." There,

and on the main island itself, are nooks and open ghif'es where one would not be badly off

with straw hats and muslin, pigeon-pies and diampugne. One narrow shady valley, into

which a creek of the sea ran, made Trollope think that it must have l)cen intended for

" the less noisy joys of some Paul of Trinidad with his Creole A'irginia." The same writer,

after describing the Savannah, which includes a park and race-course, speaks of the Government

House, then under repairs. The governor was living in a cottage, hard by. " Were I

that great man," said he, " I should be tempted to wish that my great house might always

be luider rejniir, for I never saw a more perfect specimen of a i)retty spacious cottage,

opening, as a cottage should do, on all sides and in every direction. . . . And then

the necessary freedom from boredom, eticpiette, and governors' grandeur, so hated l>y

governors themselves, which must necessarily be brought about by such a residence ! I

could almost wish to be a governor myself, if I might be allowed to live in such a cottage."

The buildings of Port of Spain are almost invariably surrounded Ijy handsome flowering

trees. A later writer tells us that the governors since have stuck to the cottage, and the

gardens of the older building have been given to the city as a puldic jileasure-ground.

Kingsley speaks of it as a paradise.

Jack ashore, who, after a long and perhaps stormy voyage, would look upon any land

as a haven of delight, will certainly think that he has at last reached tlie "hapin' land."

It is not merely the climate, the beauty, or the productions of the country; nor the A^'est

Indian politeness and hospitality—both proverlnal ; but the fact that noboily seems to do,

or wants to do, anything, and yet lives ten times as well as the poorer classes of England.

There are several thousands of human beings in Port of Spain alone, who "toil not, neither

do they spin," and have no other visible means of subsistence except eating something or

other—mostly fruit—all the live-long day, who are happy, very happy. The truth is, that

though they will, and frequently do, eat more than a I'luropean, they can almost do without

food, and can live, like the Lazzaroni, on warmth and light. ''The best substitute for a

dinner is a sleep under a south wall in the blazing sun ; and there are plenty of south

walls in Port of Spain." Has not a poor man, under these circumstances, the same right

to be idle as a rich one? Every one there looks strong, healthy, and well-fed. The author

* "Tlic AVt'st Indies and the Spanish JIain.''
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of " Westward Ho !
" was not likely to bo deceived, and Siiys ;

" One meets few or none

of those ligures and faees—small, scrofulous, squinny, and Iiagjj^anl—which disj^race the

civilisation of a British city. Nowhere in Port of Spain will you see such human being's

as in certain streets of London, Liverpool, and Glasgow. Every one plainly can live and

thrive if they choose; and very pleasant it is to know that." And wonderfully well does

that mixed and happy-go-lucky population assimilate. Trinidad belongs to Great Britain
;

VIKW l.N JAMAUA.

ir-M

but there are more negroes, half-breeds, Hindoos, and Chinese there than Britons by ten

times ten; and the language of tlie island is mainly French, not English or Spanish. Under

cool porticoes and through tall doorways are seen dark shops, built on Spanish models, and

filled with everything under the sun. On the doorsteps sit negresses, in Hashy Manchester

" prints " and stiff turbans, " all aiding in the general work of doing nothing," or offering

for sale fruits, sweatmeats, or chunks of sugar-cane. These women, as well as the men,

invariably carry everything on their heads, whether it be a half-barrow load of yams, a

few ounces of sugar, or a beer-bottle.

One of the regrets of an enthusiastic writer must ever be that he cannot visit all tiie

lovely and interesting sjiots which he may so easily describe. The present one, enamoured

III
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with San Frauciseo, which he /<c/v visited, and Siii<,''aiioro and Sydney, which as yet hi;

hasn't, would, if such writers as Charles Kiufrsley and Anthony Trolloi)e are to be credited,

add Trinidad to the list. Read the former's " Letter from a West Indian Cottaj^e Ornee,"

or the latter's description of a ride thnnigh the cool woods and sea-shore roads, to he

convinced that Trinidad is one of the most charminf,'- islands in the whole world. Bamboos

keej) the cottage i,''ravel path up, and as tubes, carry the trickling-, cool water iv the cottage

bath
; you hear a rattling as of boards or stiff paper outside your window : it is the clashing

together of a fan-palm, with leaf-stalks ten leet long and fans more feet wide. The orange,

the pine-api)le, and the " Hower fence" {Po///:iiii/ii) ; the cocoa-palm, the tall Guinea grass,

and the "groo-groos" (a kind of palm: AcrocoiniK .ir/eroc'drjjii) ; the silk-cotton tree, the

tamarind, and the Rosa del monte bushes—twenty feet high, and covered with crimson roses;

tea shrubs, myrtles, and clove-trees intermingle with vegetation common elsewhere. Thus

much for a mere chance view.

The seaman ashore will note many of these beauties ; but his superior officers will see

more. The co//iif/e oni^e, to which they will be invited, with its lawn and flowering shrubs,

tiny sjiecimens of which we admire in hot-houses at home; the grass as green as that of

England, and winding away in the cool shade of strange evergreens ; the yellow cocoa-nut

palms on the nearest spur of hill throwing back the tender blue of the distant mountains;

groups of palms, with perhaps Krj/l/iriiius iniibfoHa [Boix iiniiiortclU'n, they call them in

Trinidad), with vermilion flowers—trees of red coral, sixty feet high—intersiiersed ; a glimpse

beyond of the bright and sleeping sea, and the islands of the Bocas " floating in the shining

waters," and behind a luxuriously furnished cottage, where hospitality is not a mere name?,

but a very sound fact; what on earth can man want more?

Kingsley, in presence of the rich and luscious beauty, the vastness and repose, to be

found in Trinidad, sees an understandable excuse for the tendency to somewhat grandiose

language which tempts perpetually those who try to describe the tropics, and know well

that they can only fail. He says: "In presence of such forms and such colouring as this,

one becomes painfully sensible of the poverty of words, and the futility, therefore, of all

word-painting ; of the inability, too, of the senses to discern and define objects of such

vast variety; of our icsthetic barbarism, in fact, which has no choice of epithets, save such

as ' great,' and ' vast,' and ' gigantic
;

' between such as ' beautiful,' and ' lovely/ and

' exquisite/ and so forth : which are, alter all. Intellectually only one stage higher than the

half-brute ' Wah ! wah!' with which the savage grunts his astonishment— call it not

admiration; epithets which are not, perhaps, intellectually as high as the ' (lod is great!'

of the Mussulman, who is wise enough not to attempt any analysis, either of Mature or

of his feelings about her, and wise enough, also ... in presence of the unknown,

to take refuge in God."

Monkeys of many kinds, jaguars, toucans, wild cats; wonderful ant-eaters, racoons,

and lizards; and strange birds, butterflies, wasps, and spiders abound, but none of those

animals which resent the presence of man. Happy laud !

But the gun has fired. H.M.S. Sci is getting all steam up. The privilege of leave

cannot last for ever: it is "All aboard!" Wliither bound? In the archipelago of the

West Indies there are so many points of interest, and so many ports which the sailor of

iilf
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the Royal Navy is sure to visit. Tliore are imjiorlaiit dorks at Antiyiia, .Iiiinaica, and

Bermuda ; while the whole station—known prorcssiunally as the " North Aiuorii'au and

West Indian"—reaches from the north of South America to bevond Xewfoundkuul, Kin^'ston,

and Jamaica, wiiere En<>']antl maintains a llay-sliii) and a commodore, a dockyard, and a

naval hospital.

Kinryston Harljour is a ij^rand layoon, neai'ly shut in liy a lonjj^ sand-spit, or ratiier

bank, called "The Palisades," at tiie point of which is I'ort lioyal, whicli, about ninety

years ago, was nearly destroyed by an earth(piake. Mr. Trollojie says tliat it is on record

that hardy " sul)s " and hardier " mids " liave ridden alonfy tlie Palisades, and have not

died from sunstroke in the effort. Hut the chances were nuich as^ainst them. The ordinary

ingress and egress, as to all parts of the island's coasts, is by water. Our naval establishment

is at Port Royal.

Jamaica lias picked up a good deal in tiese later days, but is not the thriving country

it was before the abolition of slavery. Kingston is described as a formal city, with streets

at right angles, and with generally ugly buildings. The fact is, that hardly any Euroi)eans

or even well-to-do Creoles live in the town, and, in consequence, there are long streets, whicii

might almost belong to a city of the dead, where hardly a soul is to be seen: at all events,

in the evenings. All the wealthier people—and there are a large numl)er—ha/e country

seats
—" pens," as they call them, though often so charmingly situated, and so i)eautifully

surrounded, that the term does not seem very ai)pro])riate. The sailor's pocket-money will

go a long way in Kingston, if he confines himself to native productions; but woe unto

him if he will insist on imported articles ! All through the island the white people are

very English in their longings, and affect to despise the native luxuries. Thus, they will

give you ox-tail soup when real turtle would be inliiritely cheaper. " AVhen yams, avocado

pears, the mountain cabbage, plantains, and twenty other delicious vegetables may be had

for the gathering, peo2)le will insist on eating bad English jwtatoes ; and the desire fni-

English pickles is (juite a passion." All the servants are negroes or mulattoes, who are

greatly averse to ridicule or patronage; while, if one orders them as is usual in I'higland,

they leave you to wait on yourself. Mr. Trollope discovered this. He ordered a lad in

one of the hotels to fill his bath, calling him "old fellow." "Who y,ni call fell.ir?" askcil

the youth; "you sjieak to a gen'lman gen'lmanly, and den he fill de bath."

The sugar-cane—and by consequence, sugar and rum—coffee, and of late tobacco, are

the staple productions of Jamaica. There is on > district where th<' traveller may see

an unbroken plain of 1,000 acres under canes. The I'oad over Blount Diabolo is very fine,

and the view back to Kingston very grand. Jack ashore will find that the people all

ride, but that the horses always walk. There are respectable mountains to be ascended in

Jamaica: Blue Mountain Peak towers to the height of s,000 feet. The highest inhal)ited

house on the island, the property of a coffee-planter, is a kind of half-way lu)ust> of

entertainment ; and although Mr. Trollope—who provide! himself with a white companion,

who, in his turn, provided five negroes, beef, bread, water, brandy, and what seemed to

him about ten gallons of rum—gives a doleful description of the clouds and mists and fugs

which surrounded the Peak, others may be more fortunate.

The most important of the West Indian Islands, Cuba—" Queen of the Antilles "

—
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iloes not, as wo all know, l)olon<T to Eiij^land, Imt is the most splonclid appanajjo of

tlio Spaiiisii cniWM. Havana, tlio capital, has a <^rand harlwur, large, coinniodiouH,

and sale, witli a lino quay, at wliifh tho vessels of all nations lie. The sailor will note

one peculiarity: instead of laying alongside, the ships are fastened "end on"—usually tho

l)i)w lieing at the (juay. Tho harbour is very picturesfine, and the entrance to it is defended

liy two forts, which were taken once hy England— in Albemarle's time—and now could be

J Is

I! Il

i

knocked to pieces in a few minutes by any nation which was ready with the requisite

amount of gunpowder.

Havana is a very gay city, and has some special attractions for the sailor—among
others being its good cigars and cheap Spanish wine and fruits. Its greatest glory

is the Paseo—its Hyde Park, Bois do Boulogne, Corso, Cascine, Alameda—where the

Cuban belles and beaux delight to ))romenade and ride. There will you see them, in bright-

coloured, picturescpie attire—sadly Europeanised and Americaniscv.! of late, though—seated

in the volante, a kind of hanging caln'iolet, between two large wheels, drawn l)y one or

two horses, on one of which tho negro servant, with enormous leggings, white breeches, red

jacket, and gold lace, and broad-briunnod straw hat, rides. The volante is itself bright with

^
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pjOisliwl nu'tiil, uiid tlit> wliulc ttirii-oul has an air of ])arl)arR' splomlour. Tliesi' carria^is

nro iK'VL'f kept in a roacli-lKPiisc, Imt arc usually placed in the halls, anil dt'ten even in the

dininy-niuni, as a ehild's peranilndat(jr niii,dit with us. Havana has an uyiy ealhedral

and a niag'nilieent opera-house.

Coolie lahnnr is common, and many of the snu'ar and fohaei-o planters are very wealthy.

Properties of many hundred aeres under eultivation are fomiuou. .Mr. Tmllope found the

neyroes well-fed, sleek, and fat as brewers' horses, while no sii;ii of ill-usai^c eanie hefore

him. In crop times they sometimes work sixteini hours u day, ami Sunday is uol then a

day of rest lor them. There are man • Chinese eoolies, also, on the island.

King'sley, speakiny of the islands in general says that he " was alto^'ether unprepared

for their beauty and ^•randeur." Day after d.iy, the steamer took him past a sliiftiui;'

diorama of scenery, which he likened to \Csuvius and Naples, rejieatcd ai^ain and a^'ain,

with cvrry possible variation of the same typo of delicate loveliness. I nder a cloudless

f:ky, and over the blue waters, liaid<s of li^ht cloud turned to violet and then to yreen, and

then di>closed f^rand mountains, with the surf beating' white around tlie base of tall ilill^

and isolated rocks, and the pretty country houses of settlers emliowcreil in Iblian'c, and

guy little villag'OSj and Ijusy towns. '• It was easy," says that charmiuy writer, " in [ireseiice

of such scenery, to conceive the exultation which possessed the souls of the lirst discoverers

of the West Indies. \\ hat wonder if they seemed to themselves to have burst into fairy-

land—to be at the i^ates of the earthly Paradise? \Vitli such a climate, such a soil, such

vegetation, such fruits, what luxury nnist not have seemed jiossil^le to the dwellers alony

those shores? What riches, too, of yold anil ji'Wels, miylit not lie hidden anionn' those

forest-shrouded ylens anil jn'aks ':' And lieyond, and beyond ayain, ever new islands, new

continents, |)erhaps, and inexhaustible wealth of yet undiscovered worlds." •

The resemblance (o .Mediterranean, or, more esjieeially, Xeainditan, scenei'y is \-ery

marked. ''Like causes have jirodueed like oll'ects; and each island is littk' imt the peak

(d' a volcano, down whose shoulders lava and ash have slidden toward the sea.'' .Many

carry several cones. One of them, a little island named Saba, lias a most remarkalile

settlement //ii//-/r,f// ii/j a ruh-iiiin. Saba rises sheer out of the sea l,.")IHl or more feet, and,

from a little landin<.v-place, a stair runs np S(H» feet into the very bosom of the mountain,

where in a hollow live some 1,;2(H) honest Dutchmen and S(HI neirroes. The latter were,

till of late years, nominally the slaves of the former; but it is said that, in reality, it was

just the other way. The blacks went olt' when and whither they pleased, earned money

on other islands, and expected their masters to keep tlieiu when they were out of work.

The good Dutch live peaceably aloft in th dr volcano, grow garden crops, and sell them

to vessels or to surrounding islands. They build the best boats in the West Indies np

ill their crater, and lower them down the cliff to the sea ! Tliev are excellent sailors and

good (christians. Long may their volcano remain cpnescent I

AVhen the steamer stops at some little port, or even single settlement, the negro

boats come alongside with luscious fruit and vegetables—bananas and green oranges ; the

sweet sop, a fruit which looks like a strawberry, and is as big as an orange; the custard-

I
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ai)2)li's—the imlp of wliifli, those who have rend "Tmii C'rinj^'lu's L remoiiiuer,

is fancied to have an imiileasant reseinhlance to I.trains ; tlie avocado, nr aiiij^'ator-pearH,

otherwise called " niidshipman's hiitter," wiiicii are eaten with pepjx'r and salt; scarlet

capsicums, y'reen and oranfje cocoa-nuts, roots of yam, and cush-oush, helj) to make uj)

haskets as varied in colour as the H"""b' yowns and turlnu s of the women. Neither must

the junks of su;L,Mr-cane he omitted, which the "coloured" yentlemen and ladies delight

to gnaw, walking, sitting, and standing ; increasing thereby the size of their lips, and

breaking out, often enough, their upper front teeth. Rude health is in their faces ; their

cheeks literally shine with fatness.

But in this hapjty archipelago there are drawltacks ; in the (Juadaloujte earthquake of

1S|;3, ."),()()() persons lost their lives in the one town of Point-a-Pitre alone. The Souil'ricre

volcano, 5,(KM) feet high, rears many a peak to the skies, and shows an ugly and nncertain

humour, smoking and ilaming. The writer so often quoted gives a wonderfully beautiful

description of this mountain and its surroundings. "As the siui rose, level lights of

goitlen green streamed r(nmd the peak, right and lei't, over the downs ; but only for a

while. As the sky-clouds vanished in his blazing rays, earth-clouds rolled up from the

valleys behind, wreathed and weltered about the great black teeth of the crater, and then

sinking among them and below them, shrouded the whole cone in purjile darkness for

the day; while in the foreground blazed in the sunshine broad slopes of cane-tield; below

them again the town (the jtort of liasse Terrc), with handsome houses, and old-fashioned

churches and convents, dating possibly from the seventeenth century, embowered in nii'.ngoes,

tamarinds, and j)almistes ; and along the beach, a market beneath a row of trees, with

canoes drawn up to be unladen, and gay dresses of every hue. The surf whisjiered softly

on the beach. The cheerful murmur of voices came oft' the shore, and above it, the tinkling

of some little bell, calling good folks to early mass. A cheery, brilliant ])icture as man

could wish to sec, but marred Ijy two ugly elements. A mile away on the low northern

cliff, marked with many a cross, was the lonely cholera cemetery, a remembrance of the

fearful pestilence which, a few years since, swept away thousands of the peojile: and above

frowned that blacl. giant, now asleep ; but for how long ?
"

The richness of the verdure which clothes these islands to their highest peaks seems a

mere coat of green Au", and yet is often gigantic forest trees. Tlie eye wanders over the

green abysses, and strains over the wealth of dejiths and heights, comjiared with which

tine English parks are mere shrubberies. There is every conceivable green, or rather of

Imes, ranging from i)ale yellow through all greens into cobalt ; and " as the wind stirs

the leaves, and sweeps the lights and shadows over hill and glen, all is ever-changing,

iridescent, like a peacock's tail ; till the whole island, from peak to shore, seems some

glorious jewel—an emerald, with tints of sap])hire and topaz, hanging between blue sea

and white surf below, and Idue sky and white cloud above." And yet, over all this beauty,

dark shadows hang—the shadow of war and the shadow of slavery. These seas have been

oft reddened with the blood of gallant sailors, and every other gully holds the skeleton of

an Englishman.

Here it was that Podnev broke De Grasso's line, took and destroved seven French

silip if d tlwar, and scattered the rest : savin"' Jamaica, and, m >th, the whole West
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Indies, und l)riii;4in^' iibout tlio lidiiouralilo iicacc oi' \7s:',. Von lovely roadstead of Dominica:

tliere Kmlnev caiinlit u]) with the l''rencli jnst liet'oiv, and would have beaten them so mueli

the earlier Itiit I'nr his vessels bein;;' becalmed. In that deep bay at Martiuiiiuo, now lined

with ;;ay houses, was lor uuiiiy years tlw Cul-dc-sac ildval, the rcndi'/voiis and strdUj^'holil

of the French licet. That is(dated roek hard by, nuich the ,-.hai)c and doulile the si/c of

the great I'yraniids, is Sir Sanuiel Hood's famous Diamond llock,'^ to which that brave

old naviij'ator literally tied with a hawser or two his ship, the ('i-idiiiir, and turned the

roek into a fortress from whence to sweep the seas. The lock was for several months

rated on the books of the Ailmiralty as " His Majesty's iShip, hianinml llitck." She had

at last to surrender, for want of junvder, to an overwhelmino- force— two seventy-fours

and fourteen smaller ships of war—but did not yive in till seventy poor Frenchmen were

lyino' killed or wounded, and three of their j^un-boats destroyed, her own loss beino' only two

men killed and one wounded. IJravo old sloop of war! And, once more, those <^\v\\^

and forests of St. Lucia remind us of Sir .John Moore and Sir Ralph Abercrombie, who

fouyht, not merely the Freiieh, but the '' IJriyands "— neyroes liberated by the Kevolutiou

of 17il;2.

But the fi^ood ship nuist proceed; and as British naval interests are under consideration,

let her bows be turned to Bermuda—a colony, a fortress and a j)rison, and where I'hiyland

owns an extensive (loatin<>' dock, <luck-yards, and workshoi)s.t Trollope says that its

yeolon^ical formation is mysterious. " It seems to be made of soft whitc^ stone, composed

mostly of little shells—so soi't, indeed, that you miyht cut Bermuda up with a hand-saw.

And people are euttinj^ u]) Bermuda with hand-saws. One little island, that on which

the convicts are established, has been altogether so cut up already. When 1 visited it,

two fat convicts were working' away shnvly at the last fragment." Bermuda is the crater

of an extinct volcano, and is surrounded by little islets, of which there is one for every

day of the year in a space of twenty by three mile-'. j. liese are surrounded again by

reefs and rocks, and navigation is risky.

"Were the Bermudas the scene of Ariel's tricks? They were first discovered, in I'rl'X,

by Bermudez, a Spaniard; and Shakespeare seems tj have heard of them, for he

speaks of the

'• Still vexed. BormootUcs,"

i

1

\

" I

I *f

Trollope says that there is more of the breed c>f Caliban in the islands than of Ariel.

Though Caliban did not relish working for his master more than the Bermudian of

to-day, there was an amount of energy about him entirely wanting iu the existing

islanders.

There are two towns, St. George and Hamilton, on different islands. The former is

the head-quarters of the military, and the second that of the governor. It is the

summer head-quarters of the admiral of the station. The islands are, in general,

wonderfully fertile, and will, with any ordinary cultivation, give two crops of many

•"Naval Chronicles." vol. xii.

t Other i.slanils of the "West Indies, as St. Thomas's, which is a kind of loading "junction" for mail

steamers, and St. Domingo—so intimately connected with the voyages of Columbus—will he mentioned hereafter
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vt'yi'tiihlcs in tlio yoiii'. It lias tlio iulviiiita;L;rs of the tr<i]ii(s, ////'v tlii)>c nf iii<ir<> ti'iii|i(!riitt!

climt's. Fcir loiiiutoeH, onions, lieet-root, sweet pntiitius, eiirly pnlittoes, as ucll as all kinds

ol' IViiits, I'luin iiranyes, lemons, juul liananas to small lirri'ie<, it is not sui'iiasseil Ky any

jiliieo in the world ; while arrowroot is one ol' its sjH'iialitie-i. It is the eiirly iniirlvet-i>'arde»

for New W'l'k. Slii]i-1iMildini;' is I'ai'i'ieil nii, as the islands alioiind in a stunted cedar,

llKliMlDA, 1 UOM (.lllllS llll.l,.

g'ood i'or the purpose, when it ean ho found largo enouj^h. The vvorkiny population are

alm(^st all nofirocs, and are lazy to a dejireo. But the whites arc not much better; and

the climate is found to produce groat lassitude.

It is the sea round the Bermudas, more than the islands themselves, ])erhaps, that

give its hoauty. Everywhere the water is wonderfully clear and transparent, while the

land is broken Tip into narrow inlets and headlands, and bays and promontories, nooks

and corners, running- here and there in capricious and over-varying forms. The oleanders,

with their l)right blossoms, are so abundant^ almost to the water's edge, that the Bermudas

might be called the "Oleander Isles."

The Bermuda convict, in Trollope's time, seemed to be rather better off tlian most

'i,t i
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Eiiylisili liilM.iirt'rs. lie Imd a imhiikI dl" nu'iit— •^•nml moat, tuo uliilc tli,. Mi'i'iniKiiaiH

wciv tuyyiiiH- i>t <l'«'ii' ttvtli witli toii-'li moiscls ; lie had a |M.mi<l and llnv,..,,i,arl.'rs nf

bread— nmrt' tliaii In- .vaiilcd ; a |M>iiiid (d' vcyflaMi's ; lea and sn^'ar; a ylass «>!' ^iny

|p('r dii-ni
;

luliacio- ncy alli)\vcd, and ci-^lit lionrs' lali.'ur. He wa.s inlinitcl}' Kfttcr nil'

tlian niist sailors ul' tlic mcnliant scrviii'.

TllK .NOUIll HOCK, DEllMlUA,

St. George, tlio inilitavy station nf the colony, commands the only entrance amone;'

the islands siiilable for the jnissage of larye vessels, the narrow and intricate channel

which leads to its land-locked haven being defended by strong batteries. The lagoons,

and passages, and sea canals between the little islands make communication by water

as necessary as in A'enice. Every one keeps a boat or cedar canoe. Jle will olten

do his business on one island and have liis residence on a second. ^lark Twain has

a wonderful facility for description; and one of his articles, "Random Notes of an Idle

Excursion," contain a pictures(pie account of the Bermudas, and more particularly of

Hamilton, the leading port. He says that he tonnd it a wonderfully white town, white

as marble—snow—Hour. "It was,"' says he, "a town compacted together upon the sides

t.iviJi;:-!
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1111(1 t(i|i> ol' 11 .lusti-r nl' small lulls. lis i.utl\ in;.' hord,-!'^ friiiLfi'd i.lV ami tliiiim>il nway
iiiiKiiiy till' cL'dai' t'liivsls, ami tliiTe was iid woody distaiuc; of <iii'Viiiy coast or leafy islot

Hli'cpiiio nil tlh' diiiii.lfd, paiiitrd sra Imt was llcikt'il with sliiiiiii^; wliiti- poiiitK— liiilf.

I'calcd lioiiM's peqiiiiK' out <d' tin- roiini^o, * * * 'n,,,,.,, „as an aiiipii' \wv of lifavy

iiiaHoiiiy
i

u\ this, under hhcltcr, were soim- thousands of iiarruls, coiitainiiij,' that piMdiirt

which has carried the lame of Hcriniidii to many lands - the potato. With here and then-

an onion. That last scnti-ncu is facetious, for they •^vow ut least two onions in Hermuda
to one iM.tato. The onion is the pride and the joy of Henuiida. It is her jewel, her yem
"f ;>('iris. In her conversation, her pulpit, her literature, it is her most fre(|uent and

eloiiueiil liyure. In Hermudian metaphor it stands lor perfection— perfection ahsolute.

"The Mermudian, weepinjr over the departeil, exhausts praise when he says, 'lie was

an onion!' The lJernm<lian, extolliiio' the living' hero, haidu-upts applause when ho ways,

'lie is an onion!' The Mermudian, settiuj,'- his son upon the stan'e of life to dare and

do for himsell', climaxefl all counsel, supplication, admoniliou, coniprehemls all amliitioii,

when he says, ' Me an c,iiioii !

' " When the steamer arrives al the pier, the lirst (piestion

asked is not coiieerniny yreat war or political news, but eoncenis only the price oC

onions. All the writers aj^ree that for tomatoes, onions, ami vej^etahles Hvnerally, the

HermiidaB are unecjualled; they have been called, as noted bel'ore, the niarket-yardcns of New
York.

.lack who is fortuiuite enough to be on the West India and North Auu'rieau Stiitioiis

must be <'onoratulated. "The country roads," says the clever writer above (pioted, " I'utve

ami wind hither and thither in the delif^htfulcsf way, unloldinj^' pietty surprises at every

turn
;
billowy masses of oleander that seem to float out from behind distant projections,

like the pink cloud-banks of sunset; sudden pluiio'cs amony ootfa>,^es and j^'ardens, life

and activity, followed by as sudden plunges into the sombre twilij^ht and stillness of the

woods; ylitterint,'' visions of white fortresses and beacon towers pictured ayainst the sky

or remote hill-tips; glimi)ses of shining green sea caught for a moment through opening

headlands, then lost again; more woods and solitude; and by-and-bye another turn laya

bare, without warning, the full sweejt of the inland ocean, enriched with its burj of soft

colour, and graced with its wandering sails.

"Take any road you please, you may depend upon it you will not stay in it half a

mile. Your road is everything that a road ought to be; it is bordered with trees, and

with strange plants and (lower;! ; it is shady and pleasant, or sunny and still pleasant; it

carries you by the i)rettiest and peacefulest and most home-like ol' homes, and through

stretch's nf forest that lie in a deep hush sometimes, and s(Mnetimes are alive with the

music of birds; it curves always, which is a continual promise, whereas straight roads

reveal everything at a glance and kill interest. * * * There is enough of variety.

Sometimes you are in the level open, with marshes, thick grown with tlag-lanoes that are

ten feet high, on the one hand, and potato and onion orchards on the other; next you are

on a hill-top, with the ocean and the islands spread aroiuid you
;
presently the road winds

through a deep cut, shut in by perpendicular walls thirty or forty feet high, marked with

the oddest and abruptest stratum lines, suggestive of suddt ii and eccentric old upheavals,

and garnished with, here and there, a clinging adventurous Hower, and here and there

m]
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a (liiiiH-linj? vine; niiilby-ftiuMive, voiir way is ainiii,' the i«eij e<lye, ami Vnii may lock down

a t'aliiiiiii III' two tlirni|c;h thi' transjiarent water and watch the diainnnii-hlxe lla>h and

play of tlio li^ht uiiiin tlie rocks and wainlM on the bottom iiiilil ynii are tired ol it— it

yoii are so constituted as f" he alile to ;,'el tired of it."

lint as then' are siKitR in the sun, and the iirio'litest liolits tlirow the deefiest shadowx

every where ; so on the Hermuihi coasts there are, in its rare storms, (hinueiM of no small kind

aniono' its mm > rows reefs and rocks. The Nortii Uoek, in |iarticular, ix the inonnnn>nt which

marks the |;frnve nf many a poor sailor in hy-gom- days, At the present time, however,

tuy-hnatij, and the use of steam j^'unerally, have reduced the |ierils of naviy;ation amono' the

liiindred^ of islands which eonstitiile the Kermnda ;rroup to a mininnnn.

The sueeessful trip of ("leopatraV Needle in a vessel of uni(|ii nstrm-tion will recall

that of the Hermuda float inu-dc pel;, which, it may he reincmliercd, was towed aiioss the

Atlantic, and jdaeed in its present position.

llermmla lieiny, from a naval ]ioiiit of view, tlie mo-t important port on the North

American and West Indian Stations, it had lon^.^ heen felt to lie an ahsohite necessity that

a doi'k capahle of holdino' the largest vessels (d' war should lie Imilt in some pari of the

island. Alter many futile attempts to aci'omplish this ohjcct, owin"' to the jioioiis nature

of th(( roek of which the island is formed, it was determined that Messrs. Cam|ihell,

Johnstone it Co., of North AVoolwich, should construct a lloating-dock accordino' to their

jiatented inventions: those hiiilt hy them for Carthayena, Saiffon, and Callao ha\ in^' heen

eompletely successful. The dimensions of the dock for l?ermu(la, which wa< alterwards

named after that island, are as follows:

—

I.cii)4:tli (,ver all

l,('iiKl)i Ijc'twcen ciiiKsiins

Ihiuillh over nil

iiiiiidth liitwciii .-^idiH

Depth insiili' -

its I fi'ct.

;i;)o „

I'.'i ,,

xi „

A:! „ .') in.

She is divided into eiyht longitudinal water-tiyht compartments, and these ag'ain into

sets of oomj>artments, called resjiectively load on and hidance chamhers. Sevend snndl

compartments were also made for the reception of the pumjis, the machinery for movino-

capstans, and cranes, all of which were worked hy steam. She is jxiwerful iuid lar^'t;

enoupfh to lift iin ironclad having' a disjdacement of III.IIHI tons, iind could almost dock

the fi'ri'iif, /'y'li-s/ffii.

The huildino' of the liern/inlii was hej;'un in August, 1(S(1()
; she was humehed in

Se))temher, Istls, and finally comjjleted in ^lay, 1^(1'.'. For the jiurjioses of navigation

two liylit wooden bridjj^es were thrown across her, on the foremost of which stood her

compass, and on the after the steering" ajiparalus. She was also su])plied witli three

lighthouses and several semaphores for signalling' to the men-of-war which l.;id her in

tow, eithei- l)y night or day. In sha])e she is soniething like a ronnd-hotfoiuc'^ '-anid hoat

with the ends cut off. From an interesting accotmt of her voyage from Sheei'uess to

IJermuda by " One of those on Board," we gather the following information respecting

lier trii). II or crew numbered ciohtv-t wo nand under StalT-C'ommandor, H.X. ; flu're

were idso <>n I)oard an assistant naval surgeon, an Ad mu'allv eomuiissioner, am 1 11 k; writer

i.
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UL-ll 11 ICSC purliciihirs are taken. The lirst iviule/vniis of tlio 71fnt'iKldIn

was to lie at the X I'l-e

On the atteriiiinii of llie rl-'ird eP June, iSd'.t, the lu'ruiiuld was towed to the Xore

l)y four iirdinai'y Thames tuys, aceom[)anied hy II.]\I.SS, 'I'lTri/jlc, Mfdnsii, Huzzurd, and

Vl/djli'c. On arriving' at the Nore off the liglitshiji she found thi; Xdii/iniiil/rr/diid

waitiny for her. The tug's east off, and a hawser was passed to the X"ft/iiiiii/ji'rl(iiid,

THE KEUMVD.V 1 LUATIM. liclCK.

whieh tiiok lier in tow as far as Knob Channel, the IVrr/ljlc bringing up astern. The

Aij'nicovrf was now pieked up, and passing- a hawser ow board the Xvi-Uininhi'idand, took

the lead in the maritime tiindeni. A hawser was now passed to the Tci-r'ihh' from the

stern of the Heruindii, so tliat by towing that vessel she might be kept from swaying'

t'nmi side to side. The Mrdt'-td steamed on the (piarter of the yoi-lhiniihi'rl<iud , and the

Jii'zzard acted as a kind (^f floating- outrider to clear the way. The North Foreland was jiassed

the same evening, at a sjieed of four knots an ho>ir. Everything went well until the ^otii,

when she lot >ight of laud off the Start Point late in the alternoon ol that day. On the

SiHtli she was half-way across the Bay of Biscay, when, encountering- a slight sea and a

freshening wind, slie showed her lirst tendency to roll, an acemnplishment in which sh" was

hi I
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^1

afterwards beaten liy all her eiim[i;\iiiiiii-:, althdii^li the [ir<)j4'nostications ahimt her tali'iits in

this tlire(;tion liad been uf the most lu^uhriuus description. It must be understood that the

bottom of her hold, so to speak, was only some ten feet under the surl'aee of the water, and

that her hollow sides t(nvered some sixty feet above it. On the top of eaeh gunwale were

^vo'>den houses for the oliieers, with yardens in front and behind, in which nii^'nonette,

sweet peas, and other luiylish f^^arden tlowers, yrew and llourished, until they encountered

the parehinj^ heat of the tropics. The crew was (quartered in the sitles of the vessel

;

and the top of the gunwales, or <|uarter-deeks, as they might be called, eommiuiicated with

the lower decks by means of a ladiler lilty-tbree feet long.

'4':

1''

'^^' ' it ^1

1
';''

# \l

VOYAGE or Tllli " llEUMVDA.

To return, however, to the voyage. Her next rendezvous was at Porto Santo, a small

island on the cast coast of the island of ^Fadeira. On July 1th, almut six o'clock

in the morning, land was signalled. This proved to be the island of Porto Santo; and

she brought up about two miles olf the principal town early in the afternoon, having

made the voyage from Shecrness in exactly eleven days. Here the stiuadron was joined

by the U^arriiir, III, irk Prlin'i-, and Lnjiirirri (gunboat), the lf>'licn)i leaving them for

Lisbon. Towards nightfall they started once more in the following order, passing to the

south of Bermuda. The Black Prince and Wurrlor led the team, towing the Ihrimn/ii,

the Ten'ihle being towed by her in turn, to jirevent yawing, and the Ld/iir/inj following

close on the heels of the TcrrlUe. All went well until the Sth, when the breeze freshened,

the dock rolling as much as ten degrees. Towards eight o'clock in the evening a mighty

crash was heard, and the whole scpiadron was brought up by signal from the lighthouses.

On examination it was found that the Bfrniuda had carried away one of the chains of
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litn- immense riiddor, which was swaying to and fro in a most dangerous manner. Tiic

ollieurs and men, however, went to worlv witli a will, and by one o'clock the next niorniny

all was made snng again, and the squadron jn-oceeded on its voyage. During this portion

of the trij), a line of communication was established between the licniiinld and the Jfnrrioi;

and almost daily presents of fresh meat and vegetables were sent by the officers of the

ironclad to tlieir unknown comrades on board the dock. On tlie i'th, the day following

the disaster to the rudder, they fell in with the north-east trade winds, which formed the

subject of great rejoicing. Signals were made to make all sail, and reduce the quantity

of coal burned in the boilers of the four steam vessels. The next day, the Ldinr'nuj,

being shorl^sr of coal than the others, she was ordered to take the jilace of the TerriUc, the

latter ship now taking the lead by towing the Bliivk Frincc. The Laj)v:iiii/, however,

proved not to be suiKciently powerful for this service. A heavy sea springing up,

the dock Ijcgan to yaw and behave so friskily that the squadron once moro brought to,

and the old order of things was resumed.

On the 2.jth the Lajuriinj was sent on ahead to Bermuda to inform the authorities of

the close advent of the dock. It was now arranged that as the Tfrrible drew less v/ater

than any of the other ships, she should have the honour of piloting the dock through the

Narrows—a narrow, tortuous, and shallow channel, forming the only practicable entrance

for large sliij)s to the harbour of Bermuda. On the morning of the 28th, Bermuda light-

house was sighted, and the Spiljire was shortly afterwards picked up, having been sent

by the Bermudan authorities to pilot the scjuadron as far as the entrance of the Narrows.

She also brought the intelligence that it had been arranged that the J'iprr and the

J'i.veii had been ordered to pilot the dock into harbour. As they neared Bermuda, the

squadron were met by the naval officer in charge of the station, who, after having had

intei'views with the captains of the squadron and of the Berwiuhi, rescinded the order

resi)ecting the J'i.veu and the T'ipi'r, and the Tcrriljlf was once more deputed to tow the

Jifnintda through the Narrows. Just off the mouth of this dangerous inlet, the Bcniiiula

being in tow of the Ti't'i-lhlc only, the dock became uncontrollable, and would have done

her best to carry Iler ^Majesty's ship to Halifax had not the Warrior come to her aid,

after the S/Jitjirc and Ldj/ii-'niij had tried ineffectually to be of assistance.

By this time, hov\'ever, the water in the Narrows had become too low for the

Vdrrior; the Bcriiunld had, therefore, to wait until high water next morning in order to

complete the last, and, as it proved, the most perilous part of her journey. After the

H'lirr'/iir and the TrrriUc had towed the dock through the entrance of the inlet, the tlrst-

named ship cast off. The dock once more became unmanageable through a sudden gust

of wind striking her on tlie quarter. Had the gust lasted ibr oidy a few seconds longer,

the dock would have stranded—perhaps for ever. She righted, however, and the Terrible

steaming hard ahead, she jiassed the most dangerous ]ioint of the inlet, and at last rode

securely in smooth water, within a few cables' length of her future berth, after a singularly

.successful voyage of tliirty-six days.

It says much for the naval and engineering skill of all concerned in the transport of

this imwieldy mass of iron, weighing S,(K)() tons, over nearly l-,n00 miles of ocean, with-

out the loss of a single life, or, indeed, a solitary accident that can be called serious. The
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conceptioiij oxccutiuii, luul mrwss di." tiic project aic wliully uiiparalU'liHl in tlio hlt^tory of

naval en«fineeriii<^.

Leavii)-,- liLTiniula, whither away? To the real capital of Aoicriea, New York. It

k true that English nicn-ot'-war, ami, for the matter ol' that, vessels ol: the Anierieau navy,

comparatively seldom visit that port, which otherwise is erowtlccl by the shipping- ot" all

nations. There are reasons for this. New York has not to-day a dock worthy of the

name; magnilicent steamships and palatial ferry-boats all lie alongside wharfs, or enter

" slips," which are semi-enclosed wharfs. Brooklyn and Jersey City have, however, docks.

Who that has visited New York will ever forget his iirst impressions ? The grand

Hudson, or the great East River, itself a strait : the glorious bay, or the crowded island,

alike call for and deserve enthusiastic admiration. If

one arrives on a sunny day, maybe not a zephyr agitates

the surface of the noble Hudson, or even the bay itself :

the latter landlocked, save where lost in the broad

Atlantic ; the former skirted by the great Babylon of

America and the v.-ooded banks of Iloboken. Round

the lofty western hills, a fleet of small craft—with rakish

hulls and snowy sails—steal ((uietly and softly, while

steamboats, that look almost like floating islands, pass

them with lightning speed. Around is the shipping of

every clime; enormous ferry-boats radiating in all direc-

tions; forests of masts along the wharfs bearing the

flags of all nations. And where so much is strange,

there is one consoling fact : you feel yourself at home.

Y'ou are among brothers, speaking the same language,

obeying the same laws, professing the same religion.

New Y'ork city and port of entry. New York county. State of New York, lies at the

head of New York Bay, so that there is a good deal of New York about it. It is the

commercial emporium of the United States, and if it ever has a rival, it will be on the

other side of the continent, somewhere not far from ^an Francisco. Its area is, practically,

the bulk of Manhattan or New York Island, say thirteen miles long In' two wide. Its

separation from the mainland is caused by the Harlem River, which connects the Hudson

and East Rivers, and is itself spanned l)y a bridge and the Crotcm aqueduct. New York

really possesses every advantage required to build a grand emporium. It extends between

two rivers, each navigable for the largest vessels, while its harbour would contain the

united or disunited navies, as the case may be, of all nations. The Hudson River, in

particular, is for some distance up a mile or more in width, while the East River averages

over two-fifths of a mile. The population of New Y'ork, with its suburban appendages,

including the cities of Brooklyn and Jersey City, is not less than that of Paris.

The harbour is surrounded with small settlements, connected by charmingly-situated

villas and country residences. It is toward its northern end that the masts, commencing

with a few stragglers, gradually thicken to a forest. In it are three fortitied islands.

By the strait called the " Narrows," seven miles from the lower part of the city, and

,/jVMntaw»'n-y"""':."'" ^^Vr'l

^Spolswoi»l >»<• I. JIi,l(ll,.t.?>fii.-5C^
ealiri^'lit

Atlantii villc

pFreehold
'^j,^';J;'»/Long Branch
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wliicli is, f(ir ilie space of a mile, about one mile wide, il communicates with the outer

liarliour, or hay proper, which extends thence to Sandy Hook Li,iJ;ht, forty miles from

tlie city, and opens directly into the ocean, forming' one of the best roadsteads on the

whole Aliantie coasts of America. The approach to the city, as above indicated, is very

fine, tlie shores of tiie bay bein"' wooded down to the water's edge, and thickly studded

with viilayes, farms, and country scat.-. As you near the wharves of New York and Brooklyn,

Martholdi's statue of the (ioddess of Liberty, presented by the French lle))nblic to that of the

Hi!.
IIUOOKLVN IIKIUGE.

I Mil

i':- *

United States, looms grandly over the masts of tiio shipping' and the tall roofs of the houses

and warehouses. Like nearly all large cities, it is almost impossil)le to find a point from which

to grasp its grandeur in its entirety, and the ground on which it is built is nowhere elevated.

Those ferry-boats ! The idea in the minds of most I'lnglishmen is associated with

boats that may pass over frora one or two to a dozen or so people, possibly a single horse,

or a ilonkey-cart. There you find steamers ti couple of hundred or more feet long, with,

on eiiiier side of the engines, twenty or more feet space. On tlie erne deck there is

accommodation for carriages, carts, and horses by the score ; above, a spacious saloon for

passengers. They have ])owerful engines, and will easily beat the average steamship. On

arrival at the dock, they run into a kind of slip, or 1)asin, with piles around stuck in the

soft bottom, which yield should she strike them, and entirely do away with any fear of
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concussion. "T may here add/' notes an inlclliyviif writi'v,* "tliat durinf( niv wliiilc

travel:? in the State.-*, I found notliiui;' more jieri'ect in conjitniftinn au'l arraujfemciit than

tlio ferries and tlieir lioat?:, tlie cliarjifeti i'or wiiicli are must moderate, varyiny aeeonliny to

distances, and ranj^'iiig from one liallpenny upwards. '^

Tlie sailor asliore in New York—and how many, many tliousands visit it every yeiu' !

—

will find much to note. The puhlie buiidinn's of the yreat city ar<' not reiniirkaMe ; hut

the one groat street, Broadway, wliieli is ahout eight miles Iihilc, and almost strai^yht, is

'y

'I

4

1 i:i;ia -!.(i.\T, m;\v yoUK ii-^kihh

a very special feature. nceasing throngs of busy men and women, loungers and idlers,

vehicles of all kinds, street cars, omnibuses, and carriages—there are no eahs hardly in

New York—pass and re-pass from early morn to dewy eve, while the shops, always

called '' stores, '' rival those oE the Boulevards or Regent Street. Some of the older streets

were, no doubt, as Washington Irving tells us, laiil out after the old cow-paths, as they

are as narrow and tortuous as those of any l-luropcan city. The crowded state of Broadway

at certain points rivals Cheapside. The writer saw in 1S(;7 a light bridge, wliieh spanned

the street, and was intended for the use of ladies and timid pedestrians. When, in iSM!),

he re-jiassed through the city it had disappeared, and on inquiry he learnt the reason.

Unprincipled roughs had stationed themselves at either end, and levied black-mail toll on

old ladies and unsophisticated country-people.

* '• IjiiuJs (jf thr Sl:ivc ami the I'm r, " Ii\- ihc lli.ii. llmrv A. Murmv.
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Si( I'xtromo is tlie dilTeri'iicc 1)L'1\vl'l'1i tlio intense licat of slimmer ami the e([uully

intense cold of winter in Now Yurk, that the residents regularly f^et thin in the

t'ormcr and stdut in tlie hitter. And wiiat a siy'lit are the two rivers at that time ! IIu;;o

masses of iee, crashiiiLC anioiiL;' themselves, and makin<;' navii>'ali()n j)eriIous and soinetinies

impossihle, descending the stream at a rapid rate; doeks and slips I'ro/eii in; the ri<^''i;inys

and shrouds of j^'ivat ships covered with icicles, and the decks ready lor immediate nse as

skating-rinks. The writer crossed in the ferry-boat from Jersey City to New York, in

January, 1S7."), and accpiired a sincere respect for the jiilot, who wriggled and /ig-zagged

his vessel through masses of ice, against which a shari> collision would not have heen a

joke. "When, on the following morning, he left for Liverpool, the steamship herself was

a good model for a twelfth-night cake ornament, and had quite cnougii to do to get

out from the wharf. Five days after, in mid-Atlantic, he was sitting on deck in the

open air, reading a hook, so much milder at such times is it on the oi)en ocean.

Diit our leave is over, and although it would be pleasant to travel in imaginative

'.'ompany up the beautiful Hudson, and visit one of the wonders of the world—Niagara,

to-day a mere holiday excursion from New Y'ork—we must away, merely lirielly noting

I)efore we gf) another of the wonders of the world, a triumph of engineering skill : the

great Brooklyn bridge, which connects that city with New York. Its span is about three-

(juarters of a mile; large siiips can i)ass inider it, while vehicles and pedestrians cross in

mid-air over their mast tops, between two great cities, making them one. Brooklyn is a

great place for the residences of well-to-do New Y'orkers, and the view from its "Heights"

—an elevation covered with villas and mansions—is grand and extensive. Apart from this,

Brooklyn is a considerable city, with numerous churches and chapels, public buildings, and

places of amusement.

Halifax is the northernmost depot of the whole "West India and North American

Station, and is often a great rendezvous of the lloyal Navy. It is situated on a iieniii-

sula on the south-east coast of Nova Scotia, of which it is the capital. Its situation is

very picturesque. The town stands on the declivity of a hill about :i50 feet high, rising

from one of the finest harbours in the world. The city front is lined with handsome

wharfs, while merchants' houses, dwellings, and i)ublic edilices arrange themselves o*"

tiers, stretching along and nji the sides of the hill. It has tine wide streets ; the

principal one, which runs round the edge of the harbour, is capitally paved. The harbour

opposite the town, where ships usually anchor, is rather more than a mile wiili>, and alter

narrowing to a quarter of a mile above the upper end of the town, expands into Bedl'ord Basin,

a completely land-lccked sheet of water. This grand sea-lake has an area of ten square

miles, and is capaWo of containing any number of navies. Halifax possesses another

advantage not common to every harbour of North America : it is accessible at all seasons,

and navigation is rarely impelled l)y ice. There are two fine lighthouses at Halifax ; that

on an island off Sambro Head is 'llO feet high. The port possesses many large ships of

its own, generally employed in the South Sea whale and seal fishery. It is a very prosperous

fishing town in other respects.

The town of Halifax was founded in 17-19. The settlers, to the number of 3,.^)n0,

largely composed of naval and military men, whose expenses out had been paid by the
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British Gdverninont to assist in tho formation of the station, soon cleared the fjronnd from

stuiniis, \-c., and havinji^ crocted a wooden <^ovc'rnment house and stiitahle wareiiouscs I'or

stores and j)rovisions, the town was hiid oirt so as to lorni a ninnlier of straiylit and hand-

some streets. i'hmks, doors, window-frames, and ••her portions (d' houses, were imported

from the New Enj^'hmd settlements, and tiie nioiv .ahorioiis purl ion of llie work, wiiieh

tho settlers oxeeuted themselves, was performed with fjreat dis[)ateh. At the apjiroaeh of

wniter they found themselves comfortably settled, liavin^' completed a number of houses

and huts, and co /ered otiiers in a manner which served to jirotcct them from the riyour

of the weather, there very severe. There were now asseinliled at Halifax al)out ."j.OllO

people, whose laljours were suddenly suspended by tho intensity of the frost, and there

was in consequence considerable enforced idleness. llaliburton* mentions the dillieulty

that the <;'overnor had to employ the settlers by sendinjy them out on various expeditions,

in palisadiuij;' the town, and in other public works.

In addition to £10,000 "rranted by the British (iovernmcnt for the embarkation and

other expenses of tho llrst settlers. Parliament continued to make annual yrants for the

same purpose, which, in 1755, amounted to the considerable sum of LUli.ddn.

Tiie town of Halifax was no sooner built than the French colonists bej^an to be

alarmed, and although they did not think proper to make an o\)on avt)wal of their jealousy

and disgust, tliey employed their emissaries clandestinely in exciting tlie Indians to harass

tho iidiabitants with hostilities, in such a manner as should effectually hinder them from

extending their plantations, or perhaps, indeed, induce them to abandon the settlement.

The Indian chiefs, however, for some time took a ditferent view of the matter, waiteil

ui)on the governor, and acknowledged themselves subjects of the crown of England. Tlie

French court thereupon renewed its intrigues with the Indians, and so far succeeded that

for several years the town was frecpiently attacked in the night, and the English could

not stir into the adjoining woods without the danger of being shot, scalped, or taken

prisoners.

Among the early laws of Xova Scotia was one by which it was enacted that no debts

contracted in JCngland, or in any of the colonies prior to the settlement of Halifax, or to

the arrival of the debtor, should be recoveralde by law in an\' cotu't in the jirovince. .Vs

an asylum for insolvent debtors, it is natural to suppose that Halifax attracted thither

the guilty as well as the unfortunate ; and we may form some idea of the state of public

mcn'als at that period from an order of Governor Cornwallis, which, after reciting that the

dead were usually attended to the grave Ijy neither relatives or friends, twelve citizens

should in future be summoned to attend the funeral of each deceased person.

The Nova Scotians are popularly known by Canadians and Americans as " Elno Noses,"

doubtless from the colour of their nasal appendages in bitter cold weather. It has been

already mentioned that Halifax is now a thriving city ; but there nuist have been a period

when tlie jjcople were not particularly enterprising, or else that most veracious individual,

"Sam Slick," greatly belied them. Judge Ilaliburton, in his immortal " Clockmaker,"

introduces the following conversation with Mr. Slick;

—

" ' You appear,' said I to Mr. Slick, ' to have travelled over the whole of this itrovince,

* " Ilistoriciil and Statistical .Vccmint of N'nva Scotia," 1)V Jucl:;e Haliluiiton.
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aixl III liiivc olisoi'Vfd tin- cnimlry iiiid llic jicoiilc willi mufli uttciitiim ; iiriiy, w liat is yniii'

opinion nf tlu* [ircscnl stiito and t'ntnro impsiiects ol' llalil'iixy' 'It' ytui will ti'll nu','

said he, ' wlicn the fulks tiicre will wake np, tlicn I can answer ytui ; Init tlicy arc fast

ask'op. . . . It's a pretty province, I tell yon, jjood aliove and lietter liclow ; snrfiiee

(•(jvered with pastures, meadows, woods, and a 'nation sijji'ht of water privile;;i's ; and under

the j^'ronnd lull oi' mines. It puts me in mind of tlie soup at Trrrnumi House— i;'oo(l enon<;li

at top, but dip dowu and you huvu tlio riches—the cuul, the iron ore, the jfypsuni, and

THE ISLAM) Ol' ASCKNSIOX.

what not. As for Halifax, it's well enouj^h in itself, though no ^roat shakes neither; a

few sizeable houses, with a proper sight of small ones, like half-a-dozen old hens with

their broods of young' chickens : but the people, the strang'o critters, they are all asleep.

They walk in their sleeji, and talk in their sleep, and what they say one day they forget

the next; they say they were dreaming.'" This was first published in England in 1SJ38;

all accounts now speak of Halifax as a well-built, paved, and cleanly city, and of its

inhabitants as enterprising. It is the Atlantic terminus of the Inter-Colonial Railway, which,

connecting with the great Canadian Pacific Railway, enal)les the traveller or tourist to

reach the Pacitic coasts in one unbroken journey of 3,700 miles.
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Hoi'ND Tin; Would on a Man-ok-Wah {con/hnietf).

Tin; AI'UICAN STATION.

Its Extent -Aspcnalon Turtle nt n Dlseomit SliTra I.cime -An rnlicallliy Sliillim Tlic Cape of (limd Moiip-Capo Town
Villi of iIk lilor I'j'liiee liraiiil Ki'tlh IIIch I';iiI1iim1iihiii of llie Nulivi-i Uoyul IlciiioiiiltMlioim .\li Aflleaii

" Deihy " (Iniihl Itipi'k IfiaiiK'nniteil KIcpliaiil llniiliii:,' 'I'lie I'ai'lliiK Kali Tlie l,UV of a Hoer lirciilar Kanm The
IHaliioiiil DiHeoVfiii'S -A Cl'-MXH) (lelu A Hallor I'lr-^l I'leslileiil of llie l''lel(l« - I'leeailoiist Nature of the Seurell

-

Natal liidiiieMnuts hel<l out to SeltlerH—St. Helena anil Napoleon Itlseonileous Tieatiuenl of a Kalleu Koe-Thr

Home <if the Cabell l.lou.

AM) 11 ()\V WO it IV oil' to tlio List of tlic Mi'itisli luiviil stiiti(»iiM under CDnslilorution

—

tliat

(if tlu" AlVican const. It is called, in naval iilimscolojry, " Tiio ^Vcst Coast of Africa

and ('a])(> of (iooil Iloim Station," and embraces not merely all that tlic words imply, luit

a ])art of the oast coast, inelii(lin<f the imijortaiil colony of Natal. Commencin<;' at lati-

tude ;JI)" N. above the Cape \'i>r(l Islands, it includes tlio islands of Ascension, St. Helena,

Tristan d'Acunlia, and others already described.

Ascension, which is a Uritisli station, with dockyard, and fort '^'arrisoiu'd by artillery

and marines, is a barren island, about ein'lit miles I01114' by six broail. Its fort is in hit.

?ll";!l»' X.; loll<,^, I ID" ;M' W. It is of volcanic formation, and one of its hills rises to

the considerable elevation of :2,S7(I fe(!t. I'lilil the imprisonment of Napoleon at St.

Ilelona, it was utterly uninhabited. At that period it was o'arrisoned with a small British

force
J
and so ji-ood use was made of their time that it has been partly cultivated and

very yreatly improved. Irrigation was found, as elsewhere, to work wonders, and as

there are magnilicent spring's, this was rendered easy. \'ast numbers of turtle are taken

on its shores; and, in consequence, the soldiers prefer the soup of pea, and affect to desjjise

turtle steaks worth half a guinea apiece in London, and lit to rejoice the heart of an

alderman ! The writer saw the same thing in ^'ancouver Island, where at the boarding-

house of a very large steam saw-mill, the hands struck against the salmon, so abundant

on those coasts. They insisted upon not having it more than twice a week for dinner,

iind that it should be replaced by salt jwrk. The climate of Ascension is remarkably

healthy. The object in oocujn'ing it is very similar to the reason for holding the Falk-

land Islands—to ser\'e as a dejiot for stores, coal, tind for watering ships cruising in the

South Atlantic.

Sierra Leone is, perhaps, of all places in the world, tjie last to which the sailor would

wisli to go, albeit its unhealthiness has been, as is tlie case with Panama, grossly

exaggerated. Thus we were told that when a clergyman with some little influence was

pestering the Prime Minister for the time being for promotion, the latter would appoint

liim to the Eishoitric of Sierra Leone, knowing well that in a year or so the said bishopric

tvonld l)e vacant and ready for another gentleman I

Sierra Leone is a British colony, and the capital is Free Town, situated on a peninsula

lying between the broad estuary of the Shorboro and the Sierra Leone rivers, connected

with the mainland by an isthmus not more than one mile and a half broad. The colony
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pIho incIiidi^H n niiniltiT of ixlaiuls, anioiit; wliii-h iiro iiiiiny yootl IiiuIiuiiin. Its lii«.tniy

lias Olio iiiti'ifxtiiiy iiniiit, Wluti, in I7n7, it hocatiic u llritiwli colony, a roin|iaiiv \va;t

fonnt'il, wliifli iiirliidi'il a stlu'iiic for makiii>f it u homo for IVeo iU'o:rot'H, ami to \>ut\o

tliat colonial produce cniiM lie raided pinlitalily witlioiit resorting'' to siasc lalioiir. Its

|»rohj)c'rity wan HorioiiHly alTccffd diiriuy tlic rrnicli llfVolutioii l)y the dc|Hi'dalioiiH of

Kfciicli cniiscrw, and in |S(ts the company ctMlcd all its ri;^lits to tlic Ciown. Its population

includes lU'jfroi'H from :Mi) dillVrt'iit African tril)CH, many of tlioiu lihcratod from sla\cry

mil' slavc'-sliips, a wiibjwt wliidi will Ih' treated lieivafter in tliiw work.

One of tlie ;rri'at indiiHtrit's of Sierra Fit'ono is tlio mamifactnro of cocoa-nut oil. 'I'lio

factories are oxteiiHivo alTairs. It is a very hcautit'ul country, on the wlmle, and uheii

acclimatised, Muropeans lind that they can live splcmlidly on the products of the country.

The tislieries, hoth sea and river, are wonderfully productive, and employ aiioiit l,.")(ll)

natives. Moat-huildiiif^ is carried on to some e\tent, the splendid forests yielding,'' timljer

HO larLfe that canoes capable of holdiii;,' a hundred men have iiecii made from a siii^rlo

loo', like those already mentioned in connection with the north-west coast of .\nieriea.

Many of the West Indian products have Iteen introduced; suyar, coffee, iiidiy'o, oiuo;or,

cotton, and rice thrive well, as do Indian corn, the yam, plantain, pumpkins, hauaiia,

cocoa, l>aohal>, pine-apple, ()ranj,'e, lime, ;;uava, j)a|)aw, pome<^rana(e, oran^je, and lime.

Poultry is particularly ahundaiit. It therefore miyht claim attention as u fruiti'ul and

productive country hut for the malaria of its swampy rivers and low laiuls.

And now, leaviny Sierra Leone, our {^food ship makes for the Cajie of Good Uopo,

passing', mostly far out at sea, down that coast aloiio- which (he Portuguese mariners crept

Ko cautiously yet so surely till Uiaz and Da (iuma reached South Africa, while the latter

showed them tbo way to the fubled Cuthaia, the Orient—India, China, and the Spico

iHlands.

In the year llSfi "The Cape" of capes //(//• excrllciia', which rarely nowadays bears

its full title, was disiovered by Bartholomew do Diaz, a commander in the service of

John II. of Portugal. He did not proceed to the eastward of it, and it was reserved for

the great \'aseo da Gama—afterwards the first \'iceroy of India—an incident in whoso

career forms, by-the-by, the plot of //.l/'rlcd/'w, Meyerbeer's grand ojjcra, to double it.

It was called at lirst Cabo Tormentoso

—

"the Cape of Storms"—but by royal desire

was changed to that of " Buon Ksperanza "—" (iood Hope"— tlu? title it still bears.

Cape Colony was acquired by (treat Britain in 1 (!:!(•, although for a long time it was

practically in the hands of the Dutch, a colony having been planted by their I'hist India

Company. The Dutch held it in this way till 17'.''», when the territory was once more

taken by our country. It was returned to the Dutch at the Peacg of Amiens, only to be

snatched from them again in Isoiij and Jinally coniirmed to Britain at the general peace

of is 1.5.

The population, including the Boers, or farmers of Dutch descent, Hottentots, Kaliirs,

and Malays, is not probably over 00(1,00(1, while the original territory is about 7(H) miles

long by 100 wide, having an area of not far from 200,000 square miles. The capital

of the colony is Capo Town, lying at the foot, as every schoolboy knows, of the celebrated

Table Mountain.
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A rocoiit writer, Mr. Bo\-lc,* speaks cautiously of Capo Town and its people. Thoro

are respoetaljle, but not very noticeable, public buildings. " Some old Dutch bouses there

are, distinguishable chielly by a superlative llatness and an extra allowance of windows.

The population is about ;3U,00() souls, white, black, and mixed. I should incline to

think more than half fall into the third category. They seem to be hospitable and good-

natured in all classes. . . . There is complaint of slowness, indecision, and general

'want of go' about the place. Dutch l)lood is said to be still too apparent in business,

blElUlA LLUMi.

I'lw-

in local government, and in society. I suppose there is sound basis for these accusations,

since trade is migrating so rapidly towards the rival mart of Port Elizabeth. . . . But

ten years ago the entire export of wool passed through Cape Town. In lS7(i, as I lind

in the ollicial returns, 2^,000,000 lbs. were shipped at the eastern port out of the whole

37,0O(l,()()U lbs. producetl in the colony. The gas-lamps, put up !)y a sort of conp d'clul

in the municipality, were not lighted for many years, owing to the opposition of the Dutch

town councillors. They urged that decent people didn't want to be dut at night, and the

ill-disiwsed di '.a't deserve illumination. Such facts seem to show that the city is not

quite up to the mark in all respects."

* " To the Capo for Diamonds." By Frederick Boyle.
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Simon's Bay, near Table Bay, whore Cape Tdwii is situated, is a groat roiulozvons

for the navy ; there are doeks and soldiers there, and a small town. Tho l»ay alnmnds

in llsh. The llev. John Milner, chaplain of the Galaleii, says that diirin^' the visit of

Prince Alfred, " larye shoals of iish (a sort of coarse mackorol) were seen all over the

hay
J

numbers came alongside, and several of them were harpuuneil w ith grains l)y some

of the youngsters from the accommodation-ladder. Later in the day a seal rose, and

continued iishiny and risin"- in the most leisurely manner. At one time it was within

•M i'
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ations,
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Dutch
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easy riile distance, and might have boon shot from the ship."* Fish and moat arc so

plentiful in the colony that living is excessively cheap.

The visit of his Royal Highness the Sailor Prince, in lS(i7, will long be remembered in

the colony. That, and the recent diamond discoveries, prove that the people cannot be accused

of sloth and want of enterprise. On arrival at Simon's Bay, the lirst vessels made out

were the Bacoon, on which Prince Alfred had served his time as lieutenant, the Vctrrl,

just returned from landing poor Livingstone at the Zambesi, and the receiving-ship

SeriiitjdjjtifKiii. Soon followed ofhcial visits, dinner, ball, and tlroworks from the ships.

"When the Prince was to proceed to (^ape Town, all the ships tired a royal salute, and

• «'Thc Cruise of II. M. Ship Gulatea" I5y tlio Ucv. John 5Iilncr, B.A., Chaiilain, .md Oswald AV. \\v\My.
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tiio fort iilsd, as lie lauded at the jetty, where he was received l.y a guard of honour of

the liUth Regiuieut. A short distance from the laiuling'-place, at the entrance to the

main street, was a pretty arch, decorated with flowering shrubs, and the leaves of the

silver-tree. On his way to this his Royal Highness was met by a deputation from

the inhabitants of Simon's Town and of the !Malay population, " This was a very

interesting slight; the chief men, dressed in Oriental costumes, with bright-coloured robes

aiul turl)ans, stood in front, and two of them held short wands decorated with paper tlowers

of various colours. The Duke shook hands with them, and then they touched him with

their wands. They seemed very much pleased, and looked at him in an earnest and

affectionate manner. Several of the Malays stood round with drawn swords, apparently

acting as a guard of honour. The crowd round formed a very motley group of people

of all colours—negroes, brown Asiatics, Hottentots, and men, women, and children of

every hue. The policemen had enough to do to keep them back as they pressed up close

round the Duke." After loyal addresses had been received, and responded to, the Prince

and suite drove off for Cape Town, the ride to which is graphically described by the

chaplain and artist of the expedition. " The morning was very lovely. Looking to

seaward was the Cape of Good Hope, Cape Hanglip, and the high, broken shores of

Hottentot Holland, seen over the clear blue water of the bay. The horses, carriages,

escort with their drawn swords, all dashing at a rattling pace along the sands in the

bright sunshine, and the long lines of small breakers on the beach, was one of the most

exhilarating sights imaginable. In places the cavalcade emerged from the sands up on

to where the road skirts a rocky shore, and where at this season of the year beautiful

arum lilies and other bright flowers were growing in the greatest profusion, .\bout four

miles from Simon's Bay, we passed a small cove, called Fish-hook Bay, where a few

families of !Malay fishermen reside. A whale they had k'.lled in the bay the evening

before lay anchored ready for ' cutting in.' A small flag, called by whalers a ' whiff,'

was sticking up in it. AVe could see from the road that it was one of the usual southern

'right' whales which occasionally come into Simon's Bay, and are captured there. After

crossing thj last of the sands, we reached Kalk Bay, a collection of small houses where

the people from Cape Town come to stay in the summer. As we proceeded, fresh carriages

of private individuals and horsemen continued to join on behind, and it was necessary

to keep a bright look-out to prevent them rushing in between the two carriages containing

the Duke and Governor, with their suites. A'arious small unpretending arches (every

poor man having put up one on his own account), with flags and flowers, spanned the

road in different places between Simon's Town and Farmer Peck's, a small inn about

nine miles from the anchorage, which used formerly to have the following eccentric

sign-board :

—

' THE GENTLE .SHEPHERD OF SALISBURY TLAIN.

' lAUMEU TECKS.

' 5[ultuni in Parvo ! Pro bono publico !

fintci'tiiinmont for man or bcii.st, nil of a ro\7,

LekhiT kost, as much n.s you plcaso
;

ExcL-lltnt beds, without anj- fluas.
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Nos patiiam fupiiinis I now wo arc here,

Vivaniiw ! hi us livo by selling licer.

On donno a buiro vt a ninngiT ii.i

;

Come in aiul tiy it, vHuovlt yuu be.'

This house was decorated with evergreens, and over the door was a stuffed Soufli

African leopard springing on an antelope. A little further on, after discussing lunch

at a half-way house, a goodly numher of volunteer cavalry, in blue-and-white uniforms,

aj'peared to escort the Sailn* Prince into Cape Town. The road jjasses tlirough jileasant

country; but the thick red dust whicli rose as the cavaleade proceeded was overwhelming.

It was a South African version of the ' Derby ' on a hot summer's day. At various

I^laces parties of school-children, arrayed along the road-side, sung tlie National Antliem

in little piping voices, the singing being generally conducted by mild-looking men in

black gloves and spectacles. At one place stood an old !Mala}", playing ' Ciod Save the

Queen ' on a cracked clarionet, who, quite absorbed as he was in his music, and apparently

unconscious of all around him, looked exceedingly comic. There was everywhere a great

scrambling crowd of [Malays and black boys, running and tumbling over each other,

shouting and laughing; women with children tied on their backs, old men, and girls

dressed in every conceivalde kind of ragged rig and picturesque colour, with head-gear

of a wonderful nature, huge ^lalay hats, almost parasols in size, and resembling the

thatch of an English corn-rick; crowns of old black hats; turbans of all proportions and

colours, swelled the procession as it swept along. "When the cavalry-trumjiet sounded

'trot,' the cloud of dust increased tenfold. Everybody, a])pareiitly, Mho could muster a

horse was mounted, so that ahead and on every side the carriage in which we were i'ollowing

the Duke was hemmed in and surrounded, and everything became mixed up in one thick

cloud of red dust, in which helmets, swords, hats, puggeries, turbans, and horses almost

disappeared. The crowd hurraed louder than ever, pigs squealed, dogs howled, riders

tumbled off ; the excitement was irresistible. ' Oh ! this is fun ; stand up—never mind

dignity. Whoo-whoop !
' and wo were rushed into the cloud of dust, to escape being

utterly swamped and left astern of the Duke, standing up in the carriage, and holding

on in front, to catch what glimpses wo could of what was going on. . . . Some of

the arches were very beautiful; they were all decorated with ilowerlng shrubs, flowers

(particularly the arum lily) and leaves of the silver-tree. In one the words Wklcomk

Back* were forme<l with oranges. One of the most curit)us had on its top a large

steamship, with Gith'cd inscribed ujion it, and a funnel out of which real smoke was

made to issue as the Duke passed under. Six little boys dressed as sailors formed the

crew, and stood iqi singing 'Rule Britannia.'" And so they arrived in Cape Town,

to have A''v'''a', receptions, entertainments, and balls by the dozen.

"While at the Cape the Duke of Edinburgh laid the foundation of a grand graving-

dock, an adjunct to the Table Bay Harbour Works, a most valuable and important addition

to the resoiu'ecs of the Royal Xavy, enabling the largest ironclad to be rejiaired at that

distant point. The dock is four iiundrcd feet long, and ninety feet wide. For more

than forty years jn-evionsly frequent but unsuccessful efforts had been made to provide

* AlluJiug to the previoiiri visit of Piinee Alt'icd vhiii a nuJshiiJnian,
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a harbour of refuge iii Tal)le Bay; now, in addition to this splendid dock, it has a

fine breakwater.

Ollleers of the lloyal Navy may oceasionally fji'et the opportunity afforded the Prince,

of attending- an elejjhant hunt. From the nei<fhliourhood of the Cajie itself the bigj^'est

of beasts has lonif retired; but three hundred miles up the coast, at Featherbed Bay,

wl th 3ttlement, it still ible t( joy some sporr.

To leave the port or town of Knysna—wlu-re, 1>y-the-by, the Duke was entertained

at a yreut feed of South African oysters—was found to be dilRcult and perilous. The

entrance to the harbour is very line; a hiyh clitt' comes down sheer to the sea on one side,

while on tiie other there is an angular bluff, with a cave through it. As the Pc/rel

steamed out, a large group of the ladies of the district waved their handkerchiefs, and

the elci)hant-hunters cheered. It was now evident, from the a]ij)earance of the bar, that

the J'c/rc/ had not come out a moment too soon. A heavy sea of rollers extend'-d nearly

the whole way across the mouth of the harbour, and broke into a long* thundering crest

of foam, leaving only one small space on the western side clear of actual surf. For this

opening tb.c I'd i-cl steered ; Imt even there the swell was so great that the vessel reared and

pitched fearfully, and touehed the bottom as she dipped astern into the deep trough of the sea.

The sliglitcst accident to the rudder, and nothing short of a miracle could have saved them

from going on to the rocks, where a tremendous surf was breaking. Providentially, she got

out safely, and soon the party was transferred to the Racoon, which returned to Simon's Bav.

On his return from the elephant hunt, the Prince gave a parting ball. A cayiital ball-

room, \'-\'i feet long by 14 wide, was improvised out of an ojien boat-house by a party

of blue-jackets, who, by means of shi[is' lanterns. Hags, arms arranged as ornaments, and

beautiful ferns and Mowers, effected a transfdrmation as wonderful as anything recorded in

the " Arabian Nights," the crowning feature of the decorations being the head of one

of the elephants fnnn the Knysna, surmounting an arch of evergreens. ]\Iost of the

visitors had to come all the way from Cape Town, and during the afternoon were to be

seen Hocking along the sands in vehicles of every description, many being conve^'cd to

Simon's Town a part of the distance in a navy steam-tender or the (lahitciCs steam-launch.

The ball was, of course, a grand success.

This not l>eing a history of Cape Colony, but rather of what the sailor will find at or

near its jiorts and harbours, the writer is relieved from any necessity of treating on past

or present troidjles with the Boers or the natives. Of course, everything was tinted

coidi'iir de rose at the Prince's visit, allteit at that very time the colony was in a bad way, with

over speculation among the commercial classes, a cattle plague, disease among sheep, and

a grape-disease. Mr. Frederi(.'k Boyle, whose recent work on the Diamond-fields has been

already quoted, and who had to leave a steamer short of coal at Saldanha Bay, seventy or

eighty miles from Cape Town, and proceed by a rather expensive route, presents u picture

far from gratifying of some of the districts through which he passed. At Saldanha Bay

agriculture gave such poor returns that it did not even pay to export produce to the

Cape. The settlers iwi-sf, but can hardly be said to live. They have plenty of cattle and

sheep, suflicient maize and corn, but little money. Mr. Boyle describes the homestead of

a Boer substantially us follows :

—



THE LIFE OF A UOi:i{. ;ioy

Roat'liin<? tlio home of a farnioi- iiiiniod Vasson, he found liimself in the midst ol' a

scene quite iiatriarehal. All the plain before the lidtise was white with sheep and lambs,

drinkini'' at the "dam" or in lonj,"- trmi^'hs. The dam is an indispensable institution in u

country where sprinys are scarce, and where a river is a prodig'y. Jt is the new settler's

iirst work, even before erectinjj his house, to find a hollow space, and tlam it uj), so as to

make a reservoir. He then proceeds to make the best sun-dried bricks he can, and to erect

his cottage, usually of two, and rarely more than three, rooms. Not unrre(iuently, there
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is a garden, hardly worthy of the name, where a few potatoes and onions ar'" raised. The

farmers, more especially the Dutch, are "the heaviest and largest in the . Id."' At an

early age their drowsy habits and copious feeding run them into ticsh. "Three times a

day the family gorges itself upon lumps of mutton, fried in the tallowy iat of the sheep's

tail, or else—their only change of diet—upon the tasteless fi-'n-dih'!—kneaded balls of

meat and onions, likewise swimming in grcas(\ Very few vegetables they have, ami those

:ire rarely used. Brown bread they make, but scarce!}' touch it. Fancy existing from

birth to death upon mutton scraps, half Iwiled, half fried, in tallow! So duth tlie 15oer.

It is not eating, but devouring, with him. And fancy the existence ! always alone with

one's father, mother, brothers, and sisters ; of whom not one can do more than write his

name, scarce one can read, not one has heard of any event in history, nor dreamed of such
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oxistino' tliin<»'s as art or seitMicc, or puotrv. or aiiylit tluit portains to civilisatioi?." An
unpleasant ])ietun', truly, and one to which there are many exceptions. It was douliti'ul

whether ^Mr. ^'asson could read. His farm was several thousand acres. The ancient law

of Cape Colony <^ave the settler -'5,000 m- n/cii—something' more than (1,000 acres. He was

not obliged to take so much, l)ut, whatever the si/e of his farm mi<i;'ht ])e, it must he

cirrnldr in shape; and as the circumfereiur of a property could only touch the adjoining'

grants it follows that there were immense corners or tracts of land left waste hetween.

Clever and amhitinus farmers, in these later days, have been silently al)sorbing said corners

into their estates, greatly increasing their size.

The Cape cannot be recommended to the notice of poor emigrants, but to capitalists

it offers splendid inducements. Mr. Irons, in his work on the Cape and Natal settlements,*

cites several actual cases, showing the profits on capital invested in sheep-farming. In one

case £l,;25() realised, in about three years, .t:2,>>oO, which includes the sale of the wool.

A second statement gives the profits on an outlay of £:J,:225, after seven years. It amounts

to over .tSjUOII. llents in the towns are low; beef and nuitton do not exceed fourpence

per pound, while bread, made largely from imported flour, is a shilling and upwards jier

four-pound loaf.

So many sailors have made for the Diamond-fields, since their discovery, from the Cape,

Port Elizabeth, or Natal, and so many more will do the same, as any new deposit is found,

thai it '..ill not l)e out of place here to give the facts concerning them. In 1S71, when

Mr. Uoyle visited them, the ride up cost from L\i to £1(1, with additional expenses for

meals, &c. Of course, a majority of the 50,000 men who have been congregated at times

at the various fields could not and did not afford this; but it is a tramp of 750 miles

from Cape Town, or 450 from Port I'^lizabet'i or Natal. From the Cape, a railway, for about

sixty miles, eases some of the distance. Cn the journey up, which reads very like ^^ estern

experiences in America, two of three mules were twenty-six hours and a half in harness,

and covered 110 miles! South Africa requires a society for the prevention of cruelty to

animals, one would think. Mr. Boyle also saw another way by wliich the colonist may

become rapidly wealthy—in ostrich-farming. Broods, purchased for io to tU, in three years

gain their full i)lumages, and yield in feathers tl to £0 i)er animm. They become quite

tame, are not delicate to rear, and are easily manageil. And they also met the down coaches

from the fields, on or.e of which a young fellow—almost a boy—had no less than :i:35 carats

witli him. At last they reached Pniel ("a camp"), a place which once held 5,000 workers

and delvers, and in November, 1S72, was reduced to a few hundred, like the deserted

diggings in California and Australia. It had, however, yielded largely for a time.

Tlio words, "Here be diamonds," are to be found inscribed on an old mission-map of

a part of the Colonj-, of the date of 175(1, ,,r thereabouts. In 1S()7, a trader up country,

near Hope Town, saw the children of a Boer playing with some peb))les, picked up along

the banks of the Orange Iliver. An ostrich-hunter named O'Reillv was present, and tlie

pair of them were struck with the appearance of one of the stones, and they tried it on

glass, scratching the sash all over. A bargain was soon struck : O'Reilly was to take it

to Cape Town ; and there Sir P. E. Wodehouse soon gave him 1500 for it. Then came an

o "The Settler's Guide to the C';ipe of Oood Hope," &e., by Jlr. Irons.
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excitcmcnf, of conrso. In 1861), a Hottentot slioplionl, named Swartzboy, bronght to a

country store a j^'cin of b-'JA carats. Tbe sliopnian, in bis master's absence, did not Hke to

risk tbe £^00 wortb of ^^oods demanded. Swartzboy passed on to tbe farm of one Niekirk,

wbere be asked, and eventually got, 1100. Niekirk sold it for £1:2,000 tlie same day!

Now, of course, tbe excitement became a fevered frenzy.

Supreme amonjj^ tbe camps aromul Pniel rei<,''ned Mr. President Parker, a sailor wbo,

leaving- tbe sea, bad turned trader. !Mr. Parker, witb bis counsellors, were aljsolute in

power, and, all in all, administered justice very fairly. Ducking in tbe river was tbe

mildest jjunisbment; tbe naval "cat'' came next; wbile dragging tbrougb the river was

tbe tbird grade; last of all came tbe "spread eagle," in wbicb tbe culj)rit was extended

flat, bands and feet stakeil down, and so exposed to tbe angry sun.

In a sbort time, tbe yield from tbe various fields was not under £:500,000 per month,

and claims were sold at hundreds and thousands of pounds apiece. Then came a time of

depression, when the dealers would not buy, or only at terribly low prices. Meantime,

although meat was always cheap, everything else was very high. A cabbage, for exam])le,

often fetched 10s., a water-melon ios., and onions and green iigs a shilling apiece. Forage

for horses was balf-a-crown a bundle of four jKnuids. To-day they are little higher on the

Fields than in other parts of the Colony.

That a number of diggers have made smig little piles, nuiging from two or three to eight,

(en, or more thousand pounds, is undeniable, but they were very exceptional cases, after

all. Tbe dealers in diamonds, though, often turned over immense sums very rapidly.

And now, before taking our leave of tbe African station, let us i)ay ii Hying visit

to Natal, which colony has been steadily rising of late years, and wbicli offers many

advantag-^s to tbe visitor and settler. The climate, in S2)ite of the hot sirocco which

sometimes blows over it, and the severe thunderstorms, is, all in all, superior to most of

the African climates, inasmuch as the rainfall is as nearly as possible that of London, and

it falls at the period when most wanted—at the time of greatest warmth and most

active vegetation. Tbe productions of Natal are even more varied than those of the Cape,

while arrowroot, sugar, cotton, and Indian corn are staple articles. Thf great industries

are cattle and sheep-rearing, and, as in all parts of South Africa, meat is excessively

cheap, retailing at threepence or fourpence a pound.

Natal was discovered by Vaseo da Gama, and received from him tbe name of Terra

Natalis—"Land of tbe Nativity"'—because of his arriving on Christmas Day. Until 18;J.'i

it was little known or visited. A settlement was then formed by a party of Englishmen,

who were joined by a number of dissatisfied Dutchmen from the Cape. In 18-"]S tbe

British (iovernment took possession. There was a squabble, tbe colonists being somewhat

defiant for a while, and some little fighting ensued. It was proposed by the settlers to

proclaim tbe Republic of Natalia, but on the appearance of a strong British force, they

subsided quietly, and Natal was placed under tbe control of the Governor of the Cape.

In IS.jC, it was erected into a separate colony.

To moderate capitalists it offers many advantages. Land is granted on the easiest

terms, usually four shillings per acre; and free grants are given, in proportion to a settler's

capital : £500 capital receives a land order for ~()0 acres. An arrowroot plantation and
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rin'tni'v ciin 1)0 started for l.'jOO or ifiOII, and a colTce ]ilan<ation for somclhin<i^ over €1,000.

Siij^iir-pliiiitiii,:;', &C., is imich mure expensive, and wonld re(jnire fur iilant, kc, L.'>,W~),

or ni(jic.

And nnw, on tiie way home from the African station, the n'ood sliip will pass elos.'

to, il indeed it does not toneh at, tiie Island of St. Helena, a common jilaeo of refrcsii-

ment i'nr vessels sailinj;- to the northward. \'e.ssels coming sonthward rarely do so; sailinu;

ships can hardly make the island. It lies some J,;2(ll) miles from the African coasts, 'n

mid-nccan. St. Helena has nnich the ai)pearance, seen from ii distance, of the snmmit of

some !.;'reat sidimarine monntain, its ruy'f4'ed and jierjiendicular clilfs rising' from the shnru

to altitudes from oDd to 1,.")0I) feet. In a few scattered places there are deep, ]irecipitous

ravine>. o]h nin^' to tlu' sea, whose end)oneluires form diliicult hut still ]iossil>le landinj^--

plaees Inr the iis.'iermen. In mie of the larj^vst nf these, towards the north-west, the

capital and pnrt of the island, James Town, is situated. It is the residence of tho

anliiorities. 'I"he anehuray^e is yood and sulliciently deep, and the port is well protected

from tlie winds. 'J'he town is entereil liy an arched "gateway, within which is a spacious

parade, lined with oilicial residences, and faceil liy a handsome cluu'ch. Tiie town i.s

in no way remarkaljle, but has well-supplied shops. The leadin*,'- inhabitants prefer to live

outside it on the hiyher and co(der ]ilateaux of the island, where many of them have very

line Cduntry hnuses, foremost of which is a villa named Plantation House, belon<>'ing' to

the <;'overnoi', surrounded by ])leasant j^niunds, handsome trees and shrubs. In the <^arden

•rounds trojiical anil ordinary finits and vejjetables llourish ; the man<i'o, banana, tamarind,

and smiar-cane ; the oranjije, citmn, yrajK", li,i>', and olive, equally with the common fruits

oi' Knyland. The yam and all the Iluropean vegetables abound; three crops of potatoes

iiave been olten raised from the same yrouud in one year. Tiie hills are covered with

the caliluiye tree, and the lo^'-wood and ij;'um-wood trees. Cattle and sheep are scarce,

but n'o.its browse in immense herds on the hills. No beasts of prey are to be met, but

there are jilenty of unpleasant and poisonous insects. Game and tisli are abundant, and

turtles are often found. All in all, it is not a bad place for Jack after a long voyage,

although not considered healthy. It has a military governor, and there are barracks.

The interior is a plateau, divided by low mountains, the former averaging 1,5U0

feet abiive the sea. The island is undoubtedly of volcanic origin. It was discovered on

the ±lni\ :\ray (St. Helena's Day), by Juan de Nova, a rortuguese. Tlie Dutch first

held it, and it was wrested from them hrst liy England in I(i7-"J, Charles II. soon after-

wards granting it to the East India Company, who, with the exception of the period of

Napoleon's imprisonment, held the proprietorship to lS."5i, when it became an ajipanage

of the Crown.

The fame of the little island rests on its having been the prison of the great dis-

turber of I^irope. Every reader knows the circumstances which preceded that event.

He bad gone to Rocliefort with the olijeet of embarking for America, but iinding the

whole coast so blockaded as to render that scheme impracticable, surrendered himself to

Captain IMaitland, commander of the English man-of-war lif/lr,-(iji/i(i)i, who immediately

set sail for Torbay. No notice whatever was taken of his letter—an uncourteous proceeding,

to say the least of it, towards a fallen foe—and on the 7th of August he was removed
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to tlio yin'tlnmilierliinif , tlii' llii<,''-sliii) ul' .Sir (iLMiriiT C'o'jklmrii, wliicli immutliatoly set siiil tor

St. IlelcMiii.

On iirriviil tlic imperial captive was at lirst Iddycil in a sort of inn. Tiie Inllowinj?

ilay tliL" ('x-('ni|)i'riir and suite rode out to visit Lon^'wc^od, tlic seat selei-ted I'or liis vsi-

denco, and wlicn returning; noted a snudl villa with a pavilion attai'iied to it, aliout two

miles from the town, tlu,' residence of ^STr. Baleomije, an inhal)itant of tlie island. The s])ot

attracted tiie enr ...n''s notice, and the adniirtil, who had act unpanied him, tlmno'lit it
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would be better for him to remain there tlian to go back to ihe town, where the sentinels

at the doors and the g-aping crowds in a manner eoniined Iiim to his chamber. The ])lace

pleased the emperor, for the position was quiet, and commanded a line view. The

pavilion was a kind of summer-house on a pointed eminence, about fifty paces from the

house, where the family were accustomed to resort in line weather, and this was the

retreat hired for the temporary abode of the emperor. It contained only one room on

the ground-floor, without curtains or shutters, and scarcely possessed a scat ; and wheii

Napoleon rotired to rest, one of the windows had to be barricaded, so draugiity was it, in

order to exclude the night air, to which he had l)Cconie particularly sensitive. AVhat a

contrast to the gay ])alaces of France!

lu December the emperor removed to Longwood, riding thither on a small Cape
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liorsc, niul in his iiiiit'nnn el' a cliMssi'iir of tlic j^iiiU'ils. Tiu> miul was lined witii spi'o-

tatiH's, iiiiil liu was rccrivwl at tlio I'lit ranee to l.unywudd liy a ^'uanl nuder arms, wIid

ronderetl tiie [ireserilxMl iionour to tlieir ilhistrioiis eantivo. The phiee, wiueh liad heen a

rami (if the llaNt India ( 'oin[iaiiy, is sitnatrd on one of tiie hij^'hest parts ol' tlic island, and

the dilTerence hetween its temporatnre and tliat of tiie valley below is very jjreat. It is

suiTonnded hy a level liuiyht of sonio extent, and is near the eastern eoast. It is stated

that eimtinnal and frefjuently violent winds hlnw rej^nlariy I'roni the same (jnarter. The

snn was rarely seen, and there were heavy rainfalls. The water, eonveyed to Lonj^wood

in Jtijies, was found to lie so unwholesome as to require Imilin^' before it was lit for use.

The siu'roundin;;s were liarren roeks, yloomy deep valleys^ and desolate jjuUics, the only

reth-eniiny feature beiiii,^ a ylinipse of the oeean on one hand. All this after La Belle

France !

Long'wood as a re>idenee had not nuieli to boast of. The buihlinjr was raniblin<4- and

inconveniently arran;^ed ; it had been built up by de^^'rees, as the wants of its former

imnates had increased. One or two of tiie suite slept in lofts, reached by ladders and

trap-doors. The windows and beds were curtainless, and the furniture mean and .scanty.

Inhospitable and in bad taste, ye in jiower at the time ! In front of the place, and

separated by a tolerably deep ravine, the o-'ird Rej^iment was eneaiupcd in detached boilies

on the neii^'hbouriny heights. Here the caged liou spent the last live weary years of his

life till called away liv the (rod of Battles.
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CHAPTER XIII.

TiiK SioiivicE.—Oi'iU'KKs' Liii; ox BoAltD.

Conditions of Life on Sliiphoanl—A :\I()(lol Ward-room-An Admiral's Cabin -Caiiliiins and Captains—The Sailor and his

Superior Olllccrs—A ConlraHt-A Coiiiiiiandor of llio (lid Scliool—,laik Lariiiour— Lord Coclirane's Experiences- His

Clieat Curtailed—Tlie Slinking Sliip—Tlie First Command— Sluivinn under Dillioulties—The Sincdy and lier Prizes

-

Tlio Doctor—On Hoard a Gunboat—Cabin and l)ispci;sary-Coekroaehcs and Centipedes—Other liorrors—Tlie

?\avnl Chaplain— His IJiities -Stories of an Amateur -The Kn^ineer-His InercasiiiK Importance- I'opularitj' of the

Navy—Nelson always a ^Model (,'omniander—The Idol of his Colleagues, Olllcers, and Men—TakiiiK the Men into

his Conlidence—The Action between the fillnna and Co»c«(/c»j'-Captain KalknorV; Sjiecch to lln' Crew—An Obsolete

Cusloiii— Crossing the lane—Xcptune's Visit to the (Juarterdeek The Navy of To-day—Its nackbone-l'roKrcssivo

Increase in the Size of Vessels—Naval Volunteers—A Noble !Moveiiient-E.\cellent l!esulls—The Naval Reserve.

In the previous pages we liave given some account of the various stations visited by the Royal

Navy of Groat Britain. Let us next take a glance at the ships themselves—the cpiarter-deek,

the captain's cabin, and the ward-room. In a word, let us see how the officers of a ship

live, move, and have their being ou board.

Their condition depends very much on their ship, their captain, and themselves.

The iirst point may bo dismissed brielly, as the general improvement in all descriptions

of vessels, including their interior arrangements, is too marked to need mentioning. The

ward-room of a modern man-of-war is often as well furnished as any other dining-room

—

tandsomely carpeted, the sides adorned with pictures, with comfortable chairs and lounges,
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ami oxci'llcnl iiiipnintinciits al t:ilili'. In tlic wjinl-rooiu oi" a |{ii-.>iaii corvi'tto visitcil liy

the writer, he rniiid a saloiiii larii'c (•iiiiii^''li Tur a hall, witli |iiaiin, and nortjt'nus siilf-ltdanl,

si'f out as in the lioiisi's of most n\' the iKullicrn nations nf lliiri'i)!-, witli sinidrv iMitllcn

and inci'iilivcs to cinpt yin^' tlicin, in the sJiajM' of salt ancliovii's and salmon, caviare and

c'lieeHo. In a British llay-sliip he hininl the admiral's eal>in, while in |Mirt at least, a

perfect little hijon of a drauin^-room, with harnioniinn and piano, vases of iiuwers, port-

folios of drawings, an elahorate stove, and all else that eouKl conduci' to comfort and

luxury. Outside of this was a more |ilainly-fnrnishcd oahin, used as a dininLf-rooni. Of

course nuieh of this disappears at sea. The china and y-hiss arc sciunly pa(l<cd, and all

of the smaller loose articles stowed a\va\ ; the jiiano covered np in canvas ami securely

"tied up" to (he side; likely cnou<;h the carpet vcmnved, and a v>>\vj;\\ canvas Hul)sti-

tuted. Still, all is shi]i-shape and neat as a i.ew pin. The few ''old tulis " of vessels

.still in the service are rarely employed I'Xcept for trilliny hailjour duties, or in case of

emerj^eneio.s on i'orei^'n stations. They will soon disappear, to lie replaced by smart and

handy little ynn-hoats or other craft, where, it' the accommodations are limited, at least

the very most is made of the room at eommantl. How dilTerent all this is to many of

the vessels of the last century and co-nmencemeiit of thi>, descrihed hy our nautical

novelists as little better than colliers, pest ships, ami tuh , smellini;' ol' pitch, paint,

hilf^e-water, tar, ar,d rum! Readers will rememher ^Farryat's captain, who, with hi;, wile,

was so inordinately fond of pork tliat he turned his ship into a lioating' ])io'-sty. At his

dinner there appeared mock-turtle soup (of pii^^'s heail) ; hoiled pork and pease jiuddinj^;

roast spare rih; sausaycs and pettitoes; and, last of all, suekiuy-pij;'. He will doul)tless

rememher how he was eventually I'rij^'hteiied oil' the ship, then about to proceed to the

West Indies, by the doctor tellino' him that with his haliit of livim^- he would not yivo

much for his life on that station. I5ut although Marryat's characters were true to the

life of his time, you would go far to iind a similar example to-ilay. Captains still have

their idiosyncrasies, but not of such a marked natiav. There may he indolent cajitains,

like he who was nicknamed "The Sloth;" or, less likely, pryiny captains, like he in

"Peter Simple," who made himself so unpopular that he lost al! the <j;<uh\ sailors on

board, and had to put u}) with a "scratch crew;" or (a com])aratively harmless variety)

captains who amuse their ollicers with the most outra^'cous yarns, but who are in all

else the souls of honour. Who can hel]) lauo'hing- over that Captain Kearney, who tells

the tale of the Atta of Koses ship? He relates how she had a puncheoi; of the ]n-ecious

essence on board ; it could l)e smelt three miles off at sea, and the odour was so strong

on board that the men fainted when they ventured near the hold. The timbers of the

ship became so impregnated with the smell that they could never make any use of her

afterwards, till they broke her up ami sold her to the shopkeepers of Brighton and Tun-

l)ridge-wells, who turned her into scented boxes and fancy articles, and then into muney.

The absolutely vulgar captain is a thing of the past, for the i)o.ssibilities of entering "by
the hawse-hole," the technical expression ai)i)lied to the man who was occasionally in the

old times promoted from the fo 'castle to the quarter-dock, are very rare indeed nowa-

days. Still, there are gentlemen—and there are gentlemen. The perfect example is a

rara avi>< everywhere.
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Till' fnic rcjisdii wliv ,i caiitiiiti iimy iiiakt' liis ulliccrH mid men CDiisfitutt' an ayri'«'ul>le

liapjiy family, (ir ii iii'iloct iiaii(li'inniiimii of tliscDiiti'iit and iiiisL-ry, cdii^iMts in tin- aluiso

ol" his ali-uliitc |)u\VL'r. Tliat [Miwt'r is iifci'HHarily lioMtitwcil dm liiiii ; llicic imist lie it

licad ; without ;;'u(id discipliiii'. im vi'sscl <'aii ht> |p|n|M'rly handled, or the ciin'ro'cncii's ol

s(>aiiianKlii|i and warl'aru niut. Uiit as ho fan in minor niattfi's have it all his own way,

and even in many nioro iinporlaiil oiu's can ili'liTiiiiiu' ahsolntely, without tlu' ji-ar ol' any-

tliiiif;' or anyliody short of a coiirt-marlial, ho may, and ol'lon dues, bocomi- a martinet, if

not a very tyrant.

Tho siihordinato olilcer's life may I'o reiidi-rt'd a l>urdcii liy a cantankoroiis and exacting

caiitain. Kvery tritliiiH; omission may he niay;iiilit'd into a yrave ollVncc. Some captains

seem to o'o on tho principle of the Irishman who asked, "Who'll tread on my coat tails?"

or of till! other, "Did you blow your nose at mo, sir?" And ay^ain, that which in tho

I'.'iptain is no olToncu is a very serious one on the part of the ollici'r or seaman. lie may

exhaust the vocabulary of al)use and bad laii;;iiao'e, but not a retort may be made. In the

Royal Xavy of to-day, thouo'h by no means in the merchant service, this is, however,

nearly (djsoloto. However tyrannically disposed, tho laii'>;uaj5'e ol' commanders and olilcers is

nearly sure to be free from disj^racei'nl epithets, blasphemies, and .scurrilous almse, cursinff

and swearinj^. Otiicers should be, and "•enerally are, ^iontlemen.

A commandino- lieutenant of the old school—a type of ollicer not to lie I'ound in the

Royal Nuvy nowadays—is well described by Admiral (.'ochrane.* " My kind untie," writes

he, "the Hon. John Cochrane, accompanied me on board tho ///iii/ I'or the juirpose of

introducino- nw to n" • I'uturo superior ollicer. Lieutenant Larmour, or, as he was more

familiarly known in the service. Jack Larmour— a s])ccinien of the old British seaman, little

calculated to insjure exalted ideas of the gentility of the naval profession, thouoh jiresentino'

at a <;'lanco a personification of its eHiciency. Jack was, in fact, one of a not very numerous

class, whom, for their sujierior seamanship, the Admiralty was j^'lad to ]iromote I'roin the

forecastle to the (piarter-deck, in order that they niiyht mould into shiji-shape the qnestion-

ablo materials supplied by parliamentaiy inlluence, even then iiaramount in the navy to

a deyree which mijjht otherwise have led to disaster. Luckv was the commander who

could secure such an officer for his (piartcr-deck.

"On my introduction. Jack was dressed in tho "arb of a seaman, with niarlins]iike

slun;; round his neck, and a lump of "rrease in his hand, ami was busily employed in

settin<^ up the ri<;'<^ing'. His reception of me was anything; but •'•racious. Lideed, a tall

fellow, over six feet hiji^h, the ne]>hew of his captain, and a lord 1o boot, were not very

promising; recommendations for a midshipman. It is not impossible he mij^'ht have learned

from my uncle somethin<^ about a military commission of several years' staiidinj,^; and

this, coupled with my aye and stature, mio'ht easily have impressed him with the idea

that he had caught a scapegrace with whom the family did not know what to do, and

that he was lieiice to be saddled with a ' hard bargain.'

"After a little constrained civility on the part of the first lieutenant, who was

evidently not very well pleased with the interrupt iiiii to his avocation, he ordered me to

* " The Autobiography of a Soam.in." By Tliomas, ttuth Eurl of Dimdomild, li.C'.l!., Admiral of the

Kcd, ic. &c.
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'ai'et mj' traps 1)l'1o\v.' Scarcely was tlic oriicr comjiliod with, and myself intrnduceil to

the niidshipiiian^s berth, than 1 overheard Jack •iMiiml)liM<4' at the niaynitnde of my e(iuii)-

nients. 'This Lord I'ochrane's chest? Does Lord Cochrane think he is goiny to brinjj

a cabin aboard? Get it up on the main-deck!'

"Thii- order being jtromptly obeyed, amidst a running tire of similar objuri;atious,

the key of th<! chest was sent for, and shortly afterwards the sound of sawing became

aiidible. It was now high time to follow my property, which, to ray astonishment, had

been turned out on the deck—Jack superintending the sawing oil' one end of the chest

just beyond the keyhole, and accompanying the ojjcration b\- sundry uncomplimentary

observations on midshipmen in general, iind on myself iu particular.

"The metamorphosis being com])leted to tlie lieutenant's satisl'actioii—though not at all

to mine, for my neat chest had become an r.ushapely piece of lumljcr—he jjointed out the

' lubberliness of shore-going ju-ople in not making keyholes wiiere they could most easily

be got at,' vi/., at the end of a chest instead of the mitldlc!" Lord Cochrane took it

easily, and acknowledges warmly the service Jack Jiarmour rendered bim in teaching him

his profession.

Later, Lord Cochrane, when promoted to a lieutenancy, was dining with Admiral

^'andel)at, and bring seated near him, was asked wiiat dish was before him. " Mention-

ing its nature," says he, "
I. asked vi'hether he would permit me to help him. The

uncourteous reply was—that whenever he wislietl for anything he was in the habit of asking

for it. Not knowing what to make of a rebuif of this nature, it was met with an in(pury

if he would allow me the honour of taking wine with him. '1 never take wine with

any man, my lord,' was the unexpected reply, from which it struck me that my lot was

cast among Goths, if no worse." Subsecpiently he found that this apparently grull' old

admiral assumed some of this roughness purjxjsely, and that ho was one of the kindest

comnuindcrs living.

Li 17'.'*^, when with the ^lediterranean tleet, ludicrous examples, both of the not

Very occasional corruption of the period, and the rigid eti(piette required by one's superior

ollicer, occurred to Lord Cochrane, and got him into trouble. The first officer. Lieutenant

Beaver, was one who carried the latter almost to the verge of despotism. He looked after

all that was visible to the eye of the admiral, but permitted "an honest penny to be

turned elsewhere." At Tetuan tliey had jmrchased and killed bullocks at //tmn/ llie

fidi/s/ii/i, for tlie use of the whole s<piadron. Tiu.' reason for this was that the hides, being

valuabl(>, could l)e stowed away in her hold or empty beef-casks, as espec-ial per([uisites to

certain jiersons on board. The llesliy fragments on the hides soon decomposed, and rendered

the hold of the vessel so intolerable that she ac(piired the name of the "Stinking Scotch

ship." Lord Cochrane, as junior lieutenant, had much to do witii these arrangements,

and his unfavourable remarks on lliese raw-hide sjieculations did not render those interested

very friendly towards him. One ilay, when at Tetuan. lie was allowed to go wild-fowl

shooting ashore, and became covered with mud. On arriving rather late at the ship, he

thought it more respectful to don a clean uniform before reporting himself on the cpiartcr-

deck. He had scarcely made the change, when the first lieutenant came into the ward-

room, and harshly demanded of Lord Cochrane the reason l\)r not having reported himself.

m •\
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Ills reply was, that iis the h'euteiiaiit 'uui si'ou him imiiio up l)y the side ho must lie awaro

that he was not in a lit condilioii to appear on the qiiarter-deek. Tiie lieiilenant rejylie 1

so olTensively before the ward-room otiieers, tiiat he was respeett'ully reminded hy ('oehrane

of a rule he had himself laiil down, tiiat " Matters tunneeted with tlie serviec were \v<\

there to be spoken of." Another rt'tort was followed by the sensible eniniyii reply,

" Lieutenant JJeaver, we will, if you ])lease, talk of this in another plaee." C'cieiirane was

immediately reported to the eajitain by Ik-aver, as having challenged him: the lieutenant

aetually demanded a eourt-martial ! And the enurt-martial was held, the decision being-

that Coeiirane should be admonished to be " more careful in future."

J^ord Cochrane was soon after given a command. The vessel to wiiich he was ajipointed

was, even ei<^hty years ajj^o, a mere burlescpie of a ship-oJ'-war. She was about the si/.e v\'

an averag-e coastini^' briy, her burden b.'inj:;' l.JS tons Sl'.e was crowded rallier than

manned, with a crew of eiyhty-fonr men and six olllcers. Her armament consisle<l of

fourteen \-pi>ini(/erx .' a species of g-un little larger than a blunderbuss, and formerly known

in tiie service as " minion," an appellat'...n ipiite appropriate. The cabin had not so

much as room for a chair, the lloor being entirely occupied by a small talde surrounded

with lockers, answering the double purpose of store-chests and seats. The dilliculty was

to get seated, the ceiling being only tive feet high, so that the object coulil only In'

accomplished by rolling on the lockers : a movement sometimes attended with unph'asant

failure. Cochrane's only practicable way of shaving consisted in removing the skylight, and

])utting his head through to make a toilet-table of the (piarter-deck !

On this little vessel—the .V//'V'(/y—Cochrane took a number of ])rizes, and having on

one occasion manned a coujde of them with half hi-< crew and sent them away, was forced

to tackle the 6'(////'/, a Spanish frigate of thirty-two heavy guns and •'ill' men. The exploit

has hardly been excelled in the history of heroic deeds. The conunander's orders were

not to tire a single gun till they were close to the frigate, and he ran the .S/rr./// under

her lee, so that her yards were locke;l among the hitter's rigging. The shuts from tiie

Spanish guns passed over the little vessel, only injuring the rigging, while the Spi'dli/'s

mere po])-guns could be elevatcil, and helped to blow up tiie main-deck of the I'lieiiiy's

ship. The Sjianiards speedily found out the disadvantage under which they were lighting,

and gave tli(< orders to board tlie little Mnglisii vessel; but it was avoide<l twice Iiy sheering

off snfTiciently, tiien giving tiiem a volley of niuski'try and a liroadside before they could

recover themselves. Alter the lapse of an hour, the loss to tiie S/jeiil// was only four

men killed and two wounded, but her rigging was so cut uj) and the sails so riddled

that Cochrane told his men they must I'itiier take the frigate or be taken themselves, in

which case the Spaniards would give no ipiartcr. The doctor, Mr. (iuthrie, bravi ly volun-

teered to take the helm, and leaving him for tiie time both comniande- ami crew of the

ship, Cochrane and his men wer-' soon on the enemy's deck, the Siiccih/ being put close

alongside with admirable skill. A |iortion of the crew iiad lieen ordered to blacken their

faces and beard by the (liinm'.i head. The greater portion of the Sjiaiiish crew were

prepared to repel boarders in that direction, but stood for a few moments as it were trans-

fixed to the deck by the apjiarition of so many diabolical-looking liguies emerging fr.m

the white smoke of the bow guns, while the other men rushed on them from behind
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before they could recover iVom their surprise at the unexpected piienomonon. Observing

the Spanish colours still Hying, Lord Cociirane ordered one of his men to haul them

down, and the crew, without pausing to consider by whose orders they had been struck,

and naturally believing it to be the act of their own officers, gave in. The total English

loss was three men killed, and one officer and seventeen men wounded. The (liniin'i loss

was the captain, boatswain, and thirteen seamen killed, with forty oi.c wounded. It

became a puzzle what to do with :i(i-"i unhurt prisoners, the Sjjecdi/ having only forty-two

sound men lel't. Promptness was necessary; so, driving the prisoners into the hold, with

their own guns pointed down the hatchway, and leaving thirty men on the prize, Cochrane

shaped (he vessel's course to Port ^[ahon, wiiich was reached safely. Some Barcelona

gun-l)oats, sjjcctalors of the action, did not venture to rescue the frigate.

The doctor on board a man-of-war has, perhaps, on the whole, better opportunities

and, in times of peace, more leisure than tlie (ither officers for noting any circumstances

of interest that may occur. Dr. .Stables, in his interesting little work,* describes his

cabin on board a small gun-boat as a miserable little box, such as at home he would have

kept rabbits or guinea-pigs in, but certainly not pigeons. He says that it might do for

a comiuddore—ComuKxIore Xutt. It was ventilated by a small scuttle, seven inches in

diameter, wliieli eould only be raised in harbour, and beneath which, when he lirst went

to sea^ lie was obliged to put a leather hat-box to catch the water; unfortunately, the

bottom rotted out, and he was at the mercy of the waves. This cabin was alive with

scorpions, cockroaches, and other "crawling ferlies,"

"'I'liat (>'i'ii til iiimii' wDuM 111' imlawfu'.''

His dispensary was off the steerage, and sister-cabin to the pantry. To it he gained access

by a species of crab-walking, s([ueezing himself past a large brass pump, edging in side-

ways. The sick would come one by one to the disj)ensary, and there he saw and treattnl

each case as it arrived, dressing wounds, bruises, and putrefying sores. There was no

sick berth attendant, lint llie lieutenant told oil' "a little cabin-boy^' for liis use. He was

not a moilel caliin-boy, like the yoinigster you see in the tlieatres. He certainly managed at

times to wash out the dispensary, in the intci'vals of catching cockroaches and making

poultices, but in doing the lirst he broke half the bottles, and making the latter eitlier

let them burn or put salt into them, finally, he smashed so much of the doctor's apparatus

that he was kicked out. In both dispensary and what Dr. Stables calls his "burrow,"

it was difficult to prevent anything I'rom going to utter destruction. The best portions

of his uniform got eaten by cockroaches or moulded by damp, while his instruments

re(piired cleaning every morning, and even this did not kee]) the rust at bay.

And then, those terrible cockroaches ! To find, when you awake, a couple, each

two inches in length, meandering over your face, or even in bed with you!—to lind one

in a state of decay in the muslard-pot !—to have to remove their droppings and eggs from

the eilgc of your ])late jirevious to eating your soup! and so on, ml nnn.scdiii. Ibit on

small vessels stationed in the trojiics—as described by llie doctor—there were, and doubtless

sometimes are now, other unpleasantnesses. l''or instance, you arc looking for a book, aud

* "Mi'diciil Life ill tlio Navy."
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put your hand on a full-grown scaly scorpion. Nice sensation ! the animal Iwininfj round

your iino;er, or runninjj up your sleeve! Jjcnudmeul : crackiny him under loot—joy at

escaping a stiny

!

"You are enjoying your dinner, but have hcen for some time sensible of a cLrang^e,

titillatinjj feeliny about the reii'ion of vour ankle: vou look down at last, to lind a

centipede on your sock, with his fifty hind Icj^s—you thank God nut his foro-iifty !

—

> ' I!

f

NAVAL OlFICEKS AM) SEAMEN, EKiUrKllNlll CENTl ItY.

abuttinii: on your shin. Tdhhumx : <Troon-to-T'od lig'ht fmni the eyes of the niany-legjjfed

—horror of yourself as you wait till ho thinks proper to 'move on.'

"To awake in the morniiii,'-, and find a larg-e, healthy-looking tarantula squatting on

your pillow, within ten inches of your nose, with his basilisk eyes fixed on yours, and

apparently saying: 'You're awake, are you ? I've been sitting hero a'.l the morning,

watching you.'

" You think, if you move, he'll bite you somewhere—and if he r/r>(?.v bite you, you'll

go mad, and dance lul I'lli'ilnm—so you twist your mouth in the opposite direction, and

ejaculate— ' Steward !
' lint the steward does not come ; in fact, he is forward, seeing

after breakfast. Meanwhile, the gentleman on the pillow is moving his horizontal

mandibles in a most threatening manner; and just as he moves for your nose, you tumble

!l
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out of yo'ir 1)0(1 witli a shriek, aiul^ if a very iiorvoiis person, pmlialily run on deek in

your shirl!"

Tlio doctor's last description of an acciuniilatinn nl' these hdnors is leari'ul to even

think alMiiit. The bulkheads all around your liertii are l)lack with cnck ami heii-rdaehes,

a few of whicii are nipjjing' your tne, anil runninj^ oil' with little liits ol' the skin (if your

leg'; while a troop of ants are carrying- a dead one over your pillow; niuscpiitoes and Hies

attacking you everywhere; rats running in and rats running out
;
your lamp just llickering-

and dying away into darkness, with the delicious certainty that an indeliiiite luinilier of

earwigs and sc<)r|)ions, Itesides two contij)edes and a tarantula, are hilling themselves

somewhere in your cal)in ! All this is j)ossible ; still Dr. Stahles describes life on other

vessels under more favourable auspices.

The important addition of a chaplain to the estaldishmont on board our ships of war

seems, from the following- letter of George, Duke of liuckiugham, tu have been first

adopted in the year lO^ti:

—

'•
'I'llE 1»IKK or I'll 1 KlNCillAM TO TIIK t'siVKKSITY (JT ( AMllllllKa;.

"After my hciiity lommi'ndiitions. His Miijisty hiiviiiu' f^ivin older for intiulu r.-t to goo in ovi'ry of his

ships to Sfa, ihoyci' li:tth licfn nimlo of one Mr. Daniel Aniliroso, Master of Aits and Im'IIow of your College,

to he one. Aceoidingly, ujion signilieation to nie to eonie liithcr, 1 thouglit good to intimate unto you, that

Ilia Majesty is so earcful of sueli siholai-s as are willing to put tliemselves forward in so good actions, as that

he will expeit— and I doubt not but that you will accordingly take order—that the said ilr. Aiidiroso shall suffer

noe lit triment in his place with you, by this his employment ; but that you will rather take care that he shall

have all iunnunities and emoluments with advantage, wliieh havi' been formerly, or may be. granted to any upon

the like service. Wherein, not doubting of your affectionate care, 1 lest,

' Your very loving friend,

" I't/c/, /[oiifc, Jill;/ 29</t, 1626." "Ci. lUcKiNciiiAM.

Sailors, in spite of their outlnirsts of recklessness, have frequently, I'nun the very

nature of tlieir perilous calling-, an amount of seriousness underlying- their character, which

makes them particularly ameimble to religious iniluences. The «-haplain on a large modern

ironclad or frig-ate has as many men in his charge, as regards spiritual matters, as the

vicar of a counti-y town or large villag-e, whilst he has many more o])portiinities of reaching-

them directly. Many of our naval chaplains ai-e noble fellows; and to them come the

sailors in any distress of mind, for the soothing advice so readily given. He may not dare

to interfere with the powei-s that be when they are in danger (d" punisinnent, except in

very rare cases; but he can ])oint them out their path of duty, and how to walk in it,

making them better sailors and happier men. lie can lend them an occasional book, or

write for them an occasional lettei- home; induce them to refrain from dissipation when

on liberty; cheer them in the hour of greatest ])eril, while on the watery deep, and give

them an occasional reproof, luit in kiiuliicss, not in anger. To his brother oineers he has

even better oi)portunities of doing good than to the men. On the smaller classes of vessels

—gun-boats and the like—the captain has to perform chaplain's duties, by reading prayei-s

on the Sabbath. This is the case also on well-regulated steamships or passenger sailing-

vessels of the merchant service. The tine steamers of such lines as the Cunard, or White

Star, of the Jloyal ^lail C.'ompany, or of the P. and 0., have, of course, frequently, some

clergyman; minister, or missionary on board, who is willing to celebrate divine service.
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A CommiKco df the I.owor House of ("(Hivofation has rcoontly collected an immcnsi'

amount of statistics rcyanliun' the provision made by jirivatu ship-owners for tlie spiritual

wilfare of their men, and the result as reij-ards Enyland is not at all satisiactorv. In

point of fact, it is rarely made at

reliyion aiuonic sailnrs !>

The committee seeks to encouray-e the <;n)\vth

tab>rovuliiii>' siiitaole ana comd ifortal )le church accniumodation at all

ports, and uri^'cs o-vners to instruct tlicir captains as to conductini;' divine service on

Sundays, and to furnish IJililes, prayer-l)ooks, and instructive works of seeuhir literature.

Too much nnist not, however, be exi)ccted from Jack. The hardships and perils throui^h

which he inisses excuse much of his exuberance ashore. It is his holiday-time; and, so

lon^ as ho is only <{'ay, and not al)andoiicd, the most rigid must admit that he has earned

the riyht to recreation. .V distinguished French naval ollicer used to say that the sailor

I'ortunately had no meniory. " Ilajipy for him, sau I h that IS thus ( .I>1 IVIOUS. Did

he remember all the gales and tempests, the cold, the drenching rain, the misery, the

privations, the peril to lil'e and limb which he has endured, he would never, when ho

Tl10 clouds roll awavJ > tl\esets foot on shore, go to sea again. IJut he has no memory,

sea is calm, the sun shines, the boat bears him to land ; the wine Hows ; the music strikes

II n ; pretty girls smile: he forgets all the j)ast, and lives only in the present.

\\' lile the cba}ilain may, and no dloubt yen era llv does ear n tl le rcsi)e( •t an d esteem

of tl 10 men, woo to any exam]de of the " CMiadband " order who shall lie found on board.

This is, ill the Uoyal Navy, almost iinjiossible ; but it sometimes happens that, on jiassciigcr

ships, some saiictimoiiKi'.is and fanatical individual or dther h hail a vcrv rouiiMi tinu

.f it. ITe IS rcijartled kind of Jonah. Ii 1 one o r 11 le numoers n.f an .\ iiierican ma'i'a-

a well-meanin<rzinc—the Alliuilic Mniillil//—the woes and trials of poor Joseph Primrose

minister wiio went out to America in 17 l;i, are amusingly recounted. There were, aboard

the I'olli/, the vessel in which he took jiassage, several of the crew who viewed their

religious exercises askance. "These men," says he, "had been foremost in a general

indignation uprising that had ensued upon the stoppage of their daily allowance of rum;

which step had bei'ii taken on my earnest recommendation. For this injurious drink wo

iiad substituted a harmless and refreshing beverage concocted of molasses, vinegar, and

water, from a choice receipt I had come upon in a medical book aboanl the vessel, 'i'he

sailors, to a man, refused to touch it, egged on by these contumacious fellows, and more

especially by one Springer, a daring villain, who reviled me with bitter execrations. In

line, the captain was <'bliged, for our own safety, to restore the cherished dram ; and I

had the mortilieation to tind myself, from that time forth, an object of dislike and

suspicion to these men, who were k'ept within decent bounds only by respi'ct for their

master. 1 became convinced, on reilection, that I had gone the wrong way about

this unfortunate piece of business; having, in fact, made a very serious error in the

beginning, gentle argument and good example being more apt to bring about the desired

end than compulsory measures, those dulling the understanding by rousing the temper,

ospecially among persons of the meaner sort. All my efforts—and they were not [\}\\— to

])lace mjsolf on a friendly footing with those men were of no avail: they had conceived

the no*^ion that I was their enemy, and met all my advances with olistinate coldness. As

Captain IIcwl(>tt exacted the daily attendanco at prayers of every soul on board, these

t
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knaves were compelled to bo on hand with their fellows; but they rarely failed to conduct

themselves with such iiuleceiit levity as made me rue their ])r('seiico, playiiifjf covertly at

cat dlt c-k-str d what not: beside familiarly fii wlieiiever

they could contrive to catcii my eye." This unseemly behaviour was as nothing to what

followed ashore. AVhile addressing' a large assemblage, he noted tiu' advent of a number

of unmannerly fellows, who, with ii great deal of clatter, elbowed their way to the front. "The

moment I cla])]ied eyes upon them," says jioor Primrose, "I knew them for the sailors

who had so i)ersccuted me aboard the J'<il(ji, and my heart sank at the bare sight of them."

They sung, or rather bawled, ribald words to the music of the hymns j and one of them,

when rebuked l)y some gentleman present, whipi)ed out ids cutlass, and a general row

ensued, which broke up the assembly. A little later. Primrose induced a tavern-keeper to

allow him to preach on his premises. " A AVest Indian vessel conung into port about the

middle of April, and a horde of roystering sailors gathering in the common room of the

'Sailor's Kest ' to drink, I announced a discourse on the subject of 'gin-guzzling,'

choosing one that I had delivered aboard the Poll//, and which seemed to fit the occasion

to a nicety. No sooner had the landlord seen the notice to this effect that I had attached

to his door-cheek, than he sends for me to repair to the tavern without loss of time;

and on my appearance, in great haste, comes blustering uj) to me in a most offensive

manner, demanding whether 1 purposed the ruin of his trade, by jnitting forth of such a

mischievous paper; adding, witli astounding audacity, that he should certainly lose all

the custom I had been the means of fetching to his house, did I persist in my intent,

^lark the cunning of the knave ! He had encouraged my labours for none other piu'pose

than the bringing of fresh grist to his mill ; and here was I, blindly leading precious

souls to destruction, the poor dupe of a s]iecious villain—a wretch without bowels ! My
agony of mind on being' thus suddenly enlightened was of such a desperate sort, that,

gnashing my teeth, I leapt upon the miscreant, and, bearing him to the ground with an

awful crash, beat him about the head and shoulders with the stout cane I carried ; and

with such good will, that I presently found myself lying in the town gaol, covered with

the blood of my enemy, and every bone in my body aching from the unaccustomed exercise.

. , . . Truly was I as forlorn and friendless a creature as the world ever saw. My
clothing had been rent beyond repair in the shameful struggle, and, yet worse, one of my
shoes was gone—how and where I knew not ; and although I promised the gaoler's little

lad a penny in the event of his finding it, nothing was ever heard of it from that day to

this. One thought alone cheered me in the dark abvss into which I was fallen. I had

administered wholesome and righteous correction in ])roper season : hip and thigh had 1

hewed my enemy; and, to reflect upon that, was as a healing balm to my sore bones."

Mr. Primrose was at length released, and returned to England.

Another officer of the Royal Navy— the engineer—deserves particular notice, for his

position is becoming- daily of more and more importance. It is not merely the care and

working of the engines which propel the vessel in which l\e is concerned ; the chief and

his subordinates have charge of various hydraulic arrangements often used now-a-days on

large vessels, in connection with the steering apparatus; of electrical and gas-producing

apparatus; the mechanical arrangements of turrets and gun-carriages; pumping machinery;
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the manafjomcnt of stcani-lrtuiiflies ami turpodcjcs. Take tlie great ironclad T/nimh'fcr ((lint

on which the terrihlo Ixiiler explosion occurred) as an example: she ha^ (loenli/si.r cnj^'incs

for various purposes, apart from the engines used to prnpol the vess<'l, which have an

actual i)ower of (i, ()()() horses. The Thiu'rah-e has l/i'iiii/-J'ui(r engines distinct from those

recpiired for propulsion. A competent authority says that, "with the exception of the

paymaster's and suryeou's stores, ho is responsible for everything in and outside the

EMaSE-KUOM UF II.M.S. " WAlllUOli.''

ship (meaning the liull, apart from the navigator's duties), to say nothing of his rluties

while under weigh." And yet engincei-s of the navy do not yet cither derive the status

or emoluments fairly due to them, considering the great and increasing responsibilities thrown

upon them of late years. Sir Walter Scott makes Rob Roy oxfircss "his contenijjt of

weavers and spinners, and sic-like mechanical persons, and their j)ursuits;" and in the naval

service some such feeling still lingers.

The first .serious introduction of sleam-vessels into the Royal Xavy occurred about

the year 1829, the Xavy List of that year showing seven, of which three only were com-

missioned, and these for hduie jiorts. No meutiou is made of engineers; they were simply

taken over from the contractor with the vessel, and helil no rank whatever. In l.S.'u u\\

Admiralty Circular confonvd warrants on engineers, w/io wen' Ic rank inniiciHiih'/ij Ijcluw
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carpfHters ; thoy were to lie assisted l)y l)f)ys, trained by tlicmselvo?. Throe years later, the

stuiKhird was raised, and they were tlivided inln three ( lasties ; in lSl:i n shi^lit inerense of jia\

Wiis given, and they were advaneed to the niagnilicent rank ol' " alter eaptains' clerks," ami

wore given u uniform, with buttons having a steam-engine otnlx)ssed upon them. In 1H17

tho Governmont found that the increasing demands of the merchant and passenger service

took all tho host men (the engineers' pay, to-day, is better on lirst-class steamship lines than

in the Navy), and they wore forced to do somi-thiiig. The higher grades were formed into

chief engineers, and they were raised to the rank of commissioned otilcers, taking their jilace

alter masters. Tho first great revolution in regard to tho use of steam in tho Royal Navy

took place in IS 11), by means of tho scrow-propeller. In tiiat ye«r Dupuy Delormo

constructed tho Nnjiolcoii, a screw-vessel carrying 100 guns, and with engines of tiOO horse-

power, and I^igland had to follow. Then came the Kussian ^Var, the construction of ironclad

batteries, and iinaliy, the ironclad movement, which commenced in I'lngland in 185S, by the

construction o£ tho Wiirriar and similar vessels.

It becomes a particularly serious (juestion, at the present time, whether the system,

as regards tho rank and jiay of engineers, does not deter tho most competent men from

entering the lloyal Navy, ^fany very serious explosions and accidents have occurred on

board ironclads, whiili would seem to indicate that our great commercial steamship lines

are far belter engineered. The Admiralty has organised a system for training students

at the dockyard factories, followed uji by a course of study at the Naval College, Cireenwich;

and it is to be hoped that these efforts will lead to greater elliciency in the service. A
naval engineer of the present day needs to be a man of liberal education, and of

considerable scientitlc knowledge, both theoretical and practical, and he should then receive

on board that recognition which his talents would command ashore. At present, a chief

engineer, 11.N., ranks with a commander, and other engineers with lieutenants. It is

probable that, at some date in the not very distant future, higher ranks will be thrown

0])en to tho engineer, as his imjwrtanco on board is steadily increasing.

Tho seamen of all nations, it has, in effect, been said, resemble each the other more

than do the nations to which they belong. "As," says a well-known writer, "the sea

receives and amalgamates tho waters of all tho rivers which pour into it, so it tends to

amalgamate the men who make its waves their home. . . . The seaman from the

T'nited States is said to carry to the forecastle a large stock of 'equality and the rights

of man,' and to bo unpleasantly distinguished by tho inbred disrespect for authority which

cleaves, perhaps inseparably, to a democrat who believes that ho has whipjied mankind,

and that it is his mission, at duo intervals, to whip them again. But, on board, he, too,

tones down to tho colour of blue water, and is more a seaman than anything else." The

French sailor h ]iainted, by Landelle, as the embodiment of the same frolicsome light-

hoartedness, carelessness of the future, abandonment to impulse, and devotion to his

captain, comrades, and sliij), with which we are familiar in the English sailor, on the

stage. But although depicted as much more ))olished than, it is to be feared, tho averagi^

sailor could be in truth, ho finishes by saying: "11 est toujours pret ii coder le haul

du pave 'V I iid milre fjii'h iiii soliJut." It would seem, then, that the French sailor

revenges tho treatment of society on the soldiers of his country. Is there not a similai
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feeling exist iii;y, perhaps to a more limited extent, hotwecn the sailors and soMicrs

of our own country? It hardly, however, extends to the ollieers of the " I'liited

Service."

Another trait of the Ih-itish sailor's eharaeter : Jack will forj^ive much to the odicer

who is over ready, brave, and darinn-, who is a true seaman in times of peace, and a sailor

ntilUoiit in times of war. Lord Nelson, th«; most heroic scannin the world ever saw, it is

pleasant to remember, was equally the idol of his eidleaj^ues, of his subordinate ofllcers,

uud of /ill nifii for these very reasons. After In; had explained to his captains his pro-

posed plan of attack, jusl prior to the commencement of the battle of Trai'al^^ar, he took

the men of the Viclur// into his confidence. He walked jver all the decks, speakinj^ kindly

to the dilferent classes of seamen, luul encoura^'ing' thorn, with his usual alTability, praisiuL,'

the manner in which they had barricaded certain parts of the shii). " All was jjerfect,

death-like silence, till just before the action began. Three cheers were given his lonlship

as he ascended the <[uarter-deck ladder. He had been jiarticular in recommending cool,

steady lirin<f, in prelerenco to a hurrying lire, without aim or precision ; and iho event

justiiled his lordship's advice, as the masts of his opponents came tumbling down on their

decks and over their sides."* After the fatal bullet had done its work, and Xelson was

conveyed below, the surgeon came and jirobed the wound. The ball was extracted; but

the dying hero told the medical man how sure he was that his wound was fatal, and

begged, when he had dressed it, that ho would attend to the other juxir fellows, e([ual

suil'erers with himself. A boatswain's mate on board the lirillliwl i'ligatc, slnnily

afterwards, when lirst accpiainted of the death of Nelson, paid a tribute of ail'ection and

honest feeling, which shows how clearly he had gained the hearts of all. The boatswain's

mate, then doing duty as boatswain, was ordered to i)ipe all hands to cpiarters ; he did not

respond, and the lieutenant on duty went to impure the cause. The man hail been celebrated

for his promptness, as veil as bravery, but ho was found utterly unnerved, and sobbing

like a child. "I can't do it," said he—"poor dear fellow, that I have been in many a

hard day with I—and to lose liiin now! I wouldn't have cared so much for my old

father, mother, l)rothers, or sisters; but to think of parting with juior Nelson!" and he

broke down utterly. The oliicer, honouring his feelings, let him go below. Who does

not remember how, when the body of Nelson lay in state at Greenwich, a deputation of

the Virlorjj's crew paid their last loving respects, tearful and silent, and could scarcely bo

removed from the scene? or how, when the two Union-Jacks and St. (jleorge's ensign were

being lowered into the grave at St. Paul's—the colours shattered as was the liody of the

dei'.d hero—the brave fellows who had borne them each tore off a part of the largest Hag,

to remind them ever after of England's greatest victory and England's greatest loss?

Many an otherwise noble and brave odicer has utterly failed in endearing himself to his

men ; and there can be no doubt of the value of being thoroughly en rupport with them

—

the more as it in no way need relax discipline. It is an implied compliment to a crew

from their commander, to be tidvcn, at the ])roper time, into his conlldence. The following

anecdote will show how much an action was decided by this, and with how little loss of life.

• The Ximil Chroiiick, vul. xiii. (1806),

.«'!.• f^
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Tlic Itilliiihi, lit" 71 <^\\\\^ 1111(1 r»r)S men, with ii imwt vhIiiiiIpIc rniylit <ni mori'lmiils'

iirci.iiiit, iiiiil «Miiiiiii;i>;.|cil l)y tlic cclflinitt'd Ciiiiliiiii U. I''iinlkiu'r, mill tin- l>ii//i,i,il,\\ .'lt'i-;;uii

IriuMtr, Caiptiiin liH^^yic, •.ailcil IVnm the 'I'iiyiis in Aiiyiist, 17t>l, Wln-n nlY \ i;,"', (liii'c

sail Win- (lis('ov»'n'tl apprnm-liiny: tlic hind, ami flic wtraiiyvrs coiitinnt'tl tiicir apiinuicli, till

^m\, in lililit.they round out tin- cliaractiT nl' tlic Kiij>'liMli vis.solf, and then ( rnwdcd on

rpon this, the /////"//</ an I liritliml pursued, ('(nuinjf up with tlicin next nuiriiin;;, to lind

that they would have tn enj^affc (iiio ship \^^ 71 j^funs, the ('mifiiiifii.r, with T'M) men, and

two I'ri^i'ates ol" •"5(1 jfiiUH each, the M^i/li'li'iisr aiK I /. rntnlf. Ai'ter exeliiilii>iiii' a lew

hroailMides, tlio Freiieh vessels shot ahead; when Captain Lofr^^rie, secin<f that ho eould not

expect to tako either o|' the smaller vcshoIs, determined to niaiiniivre, an<l lead tlieiii such

a wild-yoo.se chase, that tin; lirllitna shoiilil have to ciiyane the Cui'nii/rii.r alone. Diiriiijf

the whole cii<;ai^ement, he withstood the united attacks of hotli the frij^alcs, cadi of them

with cijiial force to his own, and at last oliliycd tlicin to sheer oil', j,'reatly dama^fed.

Meanwhile, the Cniinii/ni.r and /{r/Zniui had approached each other very fast. The

('iiinji/ni.r, when within iniiskct-sliot, tired her iirsl IiroiKL'ide, and liure was much

impatienw on the Itii/dmi to return it; l)iit they were restrained hy Faulkner, who calli'd

out to them to hold hard, and not to lire till they saw the whites of the Krcnchnicn's

eyes, addinj^", "Take my word for it, they will never stand the sinyein^ of their whiskers!"

His speech to the sailors jii.-l before the action is a iiiodel of sailor-like advice,

"(jeiitlcmen, 1 have been bred a seaman from my yoiilli, ami, consetiuently, am no orator;

but I promise to carry you all near eiioiiyli, and then you may speak lor yourselves.

Nevertheless, I think it necessary to aequaiut you with the plan 1 propose to imrsiie, in

takiiij^ this ship, that you may be the better prepared. ... I jiropose to lead you

close on the enemy's larboard ipiartcr, when we will discliai'i^'e ln-o broad-ides, and then back

iustern, and ranj^e uiion the other ijuarter, and so tell your ;^uns as you pass. I recommend

you at all times to point chiefly at the quarters, with your y'uns slanting lore and aft; this

is the principal part of a ship. If you kill the ollicers, break the rudiler, and snap the

iiraces, she is yours, of course; hut, for this reason, I desire you may only lire one round

of shot and j,''ra])e above, and two rounds, shot only, below. Take care and send them home

with exactness. This is a rich ship; they will render you, in return, their weiyht in

f^old." This propi'ramme was very nearly carried out; almost every shot took efleet. The

French still kept uj) a very brisk lire, and in a moment the liilldiiii'n shrouds and riiyj-'iiifj

were almost all cut to ])ieces, and in nine minutes her ini/.en-mast fell over the stern.

Undaunted, Faulkner managed to wear his ship round; the ollicers and men flew to their

resjiective opposite yuiis, and carried on, from the larboard side, a lire even more terrible

than they had hitherto kept up from the starboard <;^uns. " It was imjmssible for mortal

bein<js to withstand a battery so incessantly repeated, and so fatally directed, and, in about

twenty minutes from the lirst shot, the French colours were hauled down, and orders were

immediately yivcn in the lii'l/mKi to cease tiriiii,'-, the enemy haviii','' struck. The men had

left their quarters, and all the officers were on the (piartcr-deck, con<,fnitulatin^ one another

ou their victory, when, unexpectedly, a round of shot came from the lower tier of the

Coii.rui/i'ii.r. It is impossilde to describe the rai^e that iinimatcd the licl/dihi's crew on this

occasion. AVithout waiting for orders, they Hew again to their guns, and in a moment
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Iiiiiii't'il ill wlmf tlic'V fiimiliarly tcrnictl hvn ' ciimrnrtiilili' lnnftdMiilcH ' ii|hiii IIh' enemy, ulin

riciw ciillL'tl out loudly fur i|Uiirlrr, ami liiini,' iit loiiytli foascd i>u Imili sides." '{"lie

('tiiii'iii/fii.r was n nicro \\ri>ek, liaviiit,' iiofliinj,' liut lior foremast and lM.^v^|(rit, ntaiidiny,

several of lier ports knocked into one, and iier d»'ek rent in a liundred places. She lost

:II(t killed, and lln winmdcd men wen' put a>linre at Lislion. On lioard tlie Hi-lhoiii

only vA/' men were killed oiitrij^lil, and aliont f wc'iity-tij,'lit wounded; the Iohs oI' lier

ini/fii was her only norioUH dlHUHter.

One more possihility in tin; otl'u'er'H cxistonee, althoni^h now nearly ohsoleto. The

ceremonies formerly atti-ndaiit on '' crossiiij,' the line"— /.'., pa>siiii,'' over the ctpiiitor— so

often descrihod, huvt', of late years, heeii more hoiioiin'd in the hreaeh than in the

«ihsorvaiice. On merchant vcHselrf they had heeoiiiu a nuisance, as the sailors ol'teii inadu

KKllIT IIKTWKIN TIIK " CorilAdElX '' AND TIIK " IlKI.I.uNA."

thorn an opportunity for levying;' hiack mail on timid and nervous passeni^ors. In tho

lloyal Navy, they uil'orded the one chance for "yettiny even" with unpopular ollicers

;

and very roughly was it sometimes accomplished. They are for this reason introduced in

this chapter, as the ofllcers had a direct interest in them. With trilliiii^- exceptions, the

programme was as follows. The men stripped to the waist, wearing only "duck"

unmentionables, prejiared, iinmediii 'ely after breakfast, for the saturnalia of the day—a day

when th(> ship was c// ciinurnly ai;'! discipline relaxed. Karly in the day, u man at the

masthead, peering through a telescope, would announce a boat on the weather-bow, and

soon after, a voice from tho jiblujom was heard hailing the ship, announcing that Neptune

wished to come on board. The ship was accordingly hove-to, when a sailor, in fashionable

coat, knee-breeches, and powdered hair, came aft, and announced to the eoinmander that he

was iiciil/ciii(iii'.t i/c)i(li'iihi>i to the god of the sea, who desired an interview. This accorded,

the procession of Neptune from the forecastle at once commenced. The triumphal car was

a gun-carriage, drawn by half-a-dozen half-naked and grotestpiely-painted sailors, their

heads covered by wigs of sea-weed. Nejitune was always masked, as were many of his

r''
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satellites, in ordor that tlio ofTuv^rs shoultl not know who enacted the leadinfj nVe-i. The

<,ni(l wore a crown, and held out a trident, on which a dol])hin, supposed to have been

impaled that morning-, was stuck. lie had a flowin<j wig and beard of oakum, and was,

in all points, "mado-up" for Neptune himself. His suite included a secretary of state,

his head stuck all over with lony (piills; a surgeon, with lancet, pill-hox, and medicines;

liis Ijarher, with a razor cut from an iron hoop, and with an assistant, who carried a tub

for a shaving-box. Afi-s. Neptune was represented by the ugliest man on board, who,

with sea-weed hair and a huge night-cap, carried a baby—one of the boys of the shiii

—

in lung clothes; the latter ])layed with a marline-spike, given it to assist in cutting its

teeth. The nurse followed, with a Ijucketful of btirgoo (thick oatmeal porridge or pudding),

and fed the baby incessantly with the cook's iron ladle. Sea-nymphs, selected from the

clumsiest and fattest of the crew, helped to swell the retinue. As soon as the procession

halted before the captain, behind whom the steward waited, carrying a tray with a bottle

of wine and glasses, Neptune and Aniphitrite paid submission to the former, as repre-

sentative of Great Britain, and the god presented him the dolphin. After the interview,

in which Neptune not unfrecpiently poked fun and thrust home-truths at the oflicers, the

cii])tain offered the god and goddess a bumper of wine, and then the rougher part of the

ceremony commencetl. Neptune would address his court somewhat as follows :
" Hark

ye, my Tritons, you're here to shave and duck and bleed all as needs it; but you've got

to be gentle, or we'll get no more fees. The first of ye as disobeys me, I'll tie to a ten-

ton gun, and sink him ten thousand fathoms below, where he shall drink nothing but

salt-water and feed on seaweed for the next hundred years." The cow-pen was usually

enii)loyed for the ducking-bath ; it was lined with double canvas, and boarded up, so as

to hold several butts of water. Marryat, in the first naval novel he wrote, says :

*' ^lany

of the officers purchased exemption from shaving and physic by a bottle of rum ; but none

could escape the sprinkling of salt water, which fell about in great profusion ; even the

cajitain received his share. ... It was easy to perceive, on this occasion, who were

favourites with the ship's company, by the degree of severity with which they were

li'eated. The tyro was seated on the side of the cow-pen: he was asked the jilace of his

nativity, and the moment he opened his mouth the shaving-brush of the barber—which was

a verv large paint-brush—was crammed in, with all the filthy lather, with which they

covered his face and chin ; this was roughly scraped off with the great razor. The doctor

felt his pulse, and prcsf>ribed a pill, which was forceil into his check] and the smelling-

liottle, the cork of which was armed with sharp jKiints of pins, was so forcibly applied to

his nose as to bring Idood. After ihis, he was thrown backward into the bath, and allowed

to scramble out the best way he could." The first-lieutenant, the reader may remember,

doilged ouL of the way for somo time, but at last was surrounded, and plied so efl'ectualiy

with buckets of salt water, that he fled down a hatchway. The buckets were pitched

alter him, "and he fell, like the Roman virgin, covered with the shields of the soldiers."

Very unjiopular men or oliieors were made to swallow half a pint of salt water. Those

good old times !

Pleasant is it to read of life on board a modern first-class man-of-war. Where

there are, perhaps, thirty officers in the ward-room, it would be hard indeed if one cannot
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find a kindred si)irit, while on sutli a vessel the band will discourse sweet music while

you dine, and soothe you over the walnuts and wino, after the toils of the day, with

selections from the best operas, waltzes, and quadrilles. Then comes the coffee, and th(«

post-prandial cigar in the smoking-room. At sea, luncheon is dispensed with, and the

regular hour is half-past two; but in port both lunch and dinner are provided, and the

officers on leave ashore can return to either. Say that you have extended your ramble in

the country, you will have established an api)etite by h;df-past five, the hour wlK'n the

oflicers' boat puts off from shore, wharf, or pier. Perhaps the most pleasant evening is the

guests' night, one of which is arranged for every week, when the officer can, by notifying

the mess caterer, invite a friend or two. The mess caterer is the officer selected to suj)er-

intend the victualling department, as the wine caterer does the licjuid refreshments. It

is by no means an enviable position, for it ia the I'higlishman's conceded right to gmwl,

and sailors are c([ual to the occasion. Dr. Stables remarks on the unfairness of this

under-the-table stabbing, when most probably the caterer is doing his best to please.

But on a well-regulated ship, where the officers arc harmonious, and either not extravagant

or with private means, the dinner-hour is the most agreeable time in the day. Alter

the cloth has been removed, and the president, with a due i)reliminary tap on the table

to attract attention, has given the only toast of the evening—"The (iueen "—the Imnd-

master, who has been peering in at the door for some minutes, starts the National Anthem

at the right time, and the rest of the evening is devoted to jjleasant intercourse, or

visits ashore to the places of amusement or houses of hospitable residents.

Before leaving, for the nonce, the Royal Navy, its officers and men, a few facts may

be permitted, particularly interesting at the present time. The navy, as now constituted,

has for its main backbone fifty-four ironcli'ils. There are of all classes of vessels no

less than iGU, but more than a fourth of these are merely hulks, doing harbour service,

&c., while ipiite a jiroportion of the remainder—varying according to the exigencies of

the times—are out of commission. There are seventy-eight steam gun-boats and live

fine Indian troop-ships. These numbers are drawn from the official Na\y List of latest

date.

It is said that since the ironclad movement commenced, not less than .C-"}no,(l(l(),n()()

has been disburscel (iu about twenty years) by the different countries of the world. I'.vcn

Japan, Peru, Venezuela, Chili, the Argentine Confederation, possess many of this class of

vessel, of more or less ])ower. The British fleet, under the command of Vicc-Adniiral

Hornby, in the Mediterranean, &c., though numorically not counting twenty per cent,

of the fleets in tiie days of Nelson and CoUiiigwood, when "a hundred sail of the line"

fre({uently assembled, has cost infinitely more. A cool half million is not an exceptional

cost for an ironclad, while one of the latest of our turret-ships, the InJli'.riUr, has cost

the nation threo-tpiarters of a million sterling at the least. She is to carry four eighty-

ton guns. A recent correspondent of a daily journal states that next to (Jreat I'ritain,

"the ironclad fleet of the Sultan ranks foremost among the navies of the world." Be

that as it may, there can be little doubt that if Russia had succeeded in accpiiring it, it

would, with her own fleet, have constituted a very powerful rival.

The progressive augmentation in the size of naval vessels has been rapid iu Clreaf;
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Britain. Wlieii Henry \IU. constructed his llciir/i (Iritcr ilr Dim, of ],Uli() tons,* i(

was, indeed, u great g'iant among pigmies, f(n' a vessel of two or three hundretl tons was

then considered large. At the death of Elizabeth she left forty-two ships, of ]7,(JU() tons

in all, and s^.-JKl men; lil'teen of her vessels being (iDII tons and upwards. From this

period the tonnages of the navy steadily increased. The lirst really seientillc architect,

Mr. Phineas I'ett, remodelled the navy to good i)urpose in the reig'ns of James I. and

Charles I. Previous to this lime the vessels with their lofty poops and forecastles had

greatly resemldcd Chinese junks. lie launched the fioreri'li/n oj' f/ie Seas, a vessel •?J\-1

feet in length, and of a number of tons exactly corresponding to the date, ICi-'J?, when

she left the sli]is. Cromwell found a navy of fourteen two-deckers, and left one of l.'iH

vessels, of wlmh one-third were line-of-battle ships. lie was the first to lay naval

estimates before Parliament, and obtained t !()(',()()() i)er annum I'or the service. James Jl.

left ]()S ships of the line, and si.\ty-iive other vessels of l();i,(ll)(l tons, with \-l,M)U men.

William III. brought it to ;!7:! ships, of J.V.),0;i() tons. Ccorge 11. left, in MM), \\i

ships, of ori 1,1(1 i tons. Twenty-two years later the navy had reached (117 vessi'ls, and

in ISlo we luul the enormous number of 1,000 vessels, of which ;2.")(i were ol' the line,

measuring '.iii(i,ii()() tons, carrying J 1(1,000 seamen and nuirines, and costing HS,0(l(l,000

jier anm. to maintain. Hut since the jicace of 1^1."), the number of vessels has greatly

diminished, while an entirely new era of naval construction has been inaugurated. In

the seventeeiitii century a vessel oi' l,."jOO Ions was considered of enormous size. At tiie

end of the eighteenth, :2..'')(Mi was the outside limit, whilst there are now many vessels of

1,001) tons, and the navy possesses frigates of 0,0(10 and upwards. Several of dur

enormous ironclads have a tmuiage of over 11,0(10 tons, while the (Iri'til l-'.iislcni— ol'

course a ri-r// excejitioual case—has a tonnage of ;J:2,500.

^Vhilst wr have etlicieiit military volunteers en(jugh to form a grand army, our

naval volunteers do not nundier more than the contingents for a couple of large vessels.

There are scarcely more than a thousand of the latter, and only three stations. Lnndoii,

Liverjiool, and Hrightou divide the honour between them of jxissessing corps. The writci

believes that he will be doing a service to many young men—who in their turn may do

good service for their country—in briefly detailing' the conditions and expenses of joining.

In a very short jicriod of time the members have become wonderfully efiieient, and the sailor-

like appearance of the men is well illustrated by the fact, that at a recent rece|)tion at the

Mansion House a numl)er of them were taken for men-of-war's men, and .so described in

several daily journals. Their prowess is illustrated by the ])rizes distribute<l by Lady

Ashley, at the ins])ection of the 1st London Corps, in the West India Docks, on February

Dill last. IJadyes were won by the gunner making the best practice with the heavy gun

at sea, and by the marksman making- the greatest number of points with the rilie. The

"Lord Ashley challenge ])rize," for the best gun's crew at sea, was won by foiu-teen n en

of No. ;i battery, who fired forty-two rounds at 1, ')(»(! yards in thirty-seven minutes,

scoring 111 points out of a possible oOl jioints. The oflieial report says:
—"that further

* Il^r tiinii;ii>-r !! iiiir no doulit liilculatcil liy whiit is l;iiuv.ii .is ( ». M, (oM iiiiiisiirumi.'ut}, .iiul which \va> iisi 4 iiji l"

u l.itc il.itf in Khl;1:i;i.1, In r actual cajjacily icm.-t have hci ii cdii.-iilcialjly yii atci'.
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comment on the men or their instructor is suporlluoiis." The list inchidoJ rillo, Imttory,

and boating prizes.

The Royal Navy Artillery Volunteers are raised under an Act passed in Is?.'}, and

arc directly subject to the authority of the Admiralty. They may be assembled (or

actual employment, their duties then consisting- ol' coast or harbour service. They are not

required to go aloft, or to attend to the engine lires, but in regard to berthing and messing

r
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TUli " OKEAT llAl'UY " AM) "(illKAT EASTEUN " IN lONTUAST.

must conform to the arrangements usual with seamen. The f(U-ce is formed into brigades,

each brigade consisting of four or more batteries, of from sixty to eighty men. lOach

brigade lias a lieutenant-commander, and cacli battery a sub-lieutenant, chief ]>etty oilieer,

iirst and second-class petty otticers, buglers, &c., while the stalY includes a lieutenant-

instructor, lirst-class i)etty oiliccr instructor, surgeon, bugle-major, and armourer. Those

desiring to join a corps should communicate with the Secretary of the Admiralty. Tlie

annual subscription to the 1st London Corjis is one guinea, while eaeh inemlior has to

provide himself with two white frocks, one blue serge frock, one pair of blue trousers, one

blue cloth cap, !k(\, black handkcchief, tlannel, knife, lanyard, and monkey-jacket, costing

in the neighbourhood of six ])ounds. Wlu'u on a cruise, in gunlioat, the v '.tntcer

requires in addition serge trousers and jumpers, llanncl shirt, towels, and brush and comb,
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canvas bags, &c. The ofTicers* uniforms are tlie same as those of the Royal Navy, with the

exception of silver, for the most jmrt, taking the place of gold. It is more expensive to

join the naval tlian the military volunteers, and the class composing the corps are generally

well-to-do young men, a large number of them employed in shipping ollices, and mercantile

pursuits connected with the sea.

Tlie drills consist of ])racticc with great guns, ritle, pistol, and cutlass exercises.

" J'>liicient " volunteers are entitled to a badge, while men returned live times as ellloicnt

may wear one star, and those returned ten times two stars, abo\e said badge. I'lvery

Volunteer must attend at least two drills a month, until he has obtained the standard of

an "efficient." "When on actual service, the Royal Xaval Artillery ^'olunteers will receive

the same pay, allowances, and victuals as those of relative rank in the navy, and when

embarked on any of Her ]\Iajesty's ships for more than forty-eight hours, in jiracticc,

will either be victualled or receive a money compensation. The cruises in gun-boats, &e.,

usually last ten days, and the vessel visits many of the Channel ports, &c., more especially

off points where gun practice is practicable. A volunteer wounded, either on drill or in

actual service, is entitled to the same compensation as any seaman in the navy would lie

under similar circumstances, and if killed his widow (if any) to the same gratuities out

of the (ireenwich Hospital Funds as would a Royal Navy seaman's widow. ^Members wlio

ai'o able to take advantage of the cruise in gun-boats must have attended drill regularly

lor three months previously. It must be remembered that each man costs the Government

from £8 to tlD for the first year, in the expenses incurred in great gun arid other practice;

and it is therefore made a point of honour to those joining that they will devote suHicient

time to their drills to make themselves thorouglily eflieient.

The Lond> i Xaval Artillery Volunteers have a line vessel, the Pn'-iident, now in tiie

"West India Docks, on which to exercise, while to accustom them to living on board shij),

the old Itaiiiljuw, off Temple Pier, is open to them, under certain conditions, as a place

of residence. A number avail themselves of this : sleep on board in hammocks, an<l

contribute their (piota of the mess expenses. The writer is ihe last to decry other

manly exercises, such as cricket, foot-ball, racing, or pedestrianism, but naval volunteering

has the advantage of not merely comprising a scries of manly exercises, but in being directly

])ractical and specially health-giving.

And to prevent the need of impressment, the Government did well in establishing the

I{oyal Naval Reserve. The latest estimates provided 111(1,000 for the year; the nmnbor,

which at present is about ;J0,n0U men, is not to exceed ."JO, 000. ' The service is divided

into two classes : the (irst class consisting of seamen of the merchant service, and the

second, fishermen on the coasts of Great Britain and Ireland. Roth divisions are practical

sailors, and the value of their services in a time of war would be inestimable. They are

re(|uired to drill twenty-eight days in each year, for which they receive about i(i per

annum, and sundry allowances for travelling, &c. The former class can be drilled at our

stations abroad, so that a merchant seaman is not necessarily tied to England, or to

mere coastiuy: trade.

!ii
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Tin; Royal Navy has ever been the f,'"loiy of otir country, but there are spots even on the

brijjht sun. The service has been presented hitherto ahnost entirely under its l)est asj)ects.

K.xainple after example of heroic bravery, unmurinurinjj endurance, and splendid discipline,

have l)een cited. Nor can we err in paintin'^' it ro/i/i'iir dr roxr, for its <^a!laiit exploits

have won it undying fame. But in the service at one time—thank God those times are

hardly jiossible now—mutiny and desertion on a large scale were eventiuilities to be

consideretl and dreaded ; they were at least remote i)ossibilities. In a few instances tlioy

became terrible facts. In tiie merdiant service wo sail hear of painful examples : every

reader will remember the case of the Lcinile mutineers, who murdered the captain and

mates in the Bay of Biscay, with the object of selling the ship in Greece, and were

defeated by the l)rave steward, who steered for the coast, of France, and was eveiituiilly

successful in communicating witli the French autiiorities. Tlie example about to bi'

related is a matter of historical fact, from which the naval service in particular may still

draw most important lessons.

In the year 17^7, being seventeen years after Captain Cook's memorable first voyage,

a number of merchants and planters resident in Ijondoii memorialised his ^lajesty

(ieorge III., that the introduction of the bread-fruit tree from the southern Pacific Islands

would be of great benelit to the "West Indies, and the king comjilied with their reipiest.

A small ves.sel, the Ihmnli/, was jirepared, the arrangements for disposing the plants being

made by Sir Joseph Banks, long the distinguished President of the Royal Society, and

one of the most eminent men of science of the day. Banks had been with Cook among

these very islands; indeetl, it is stated that in his zeal for acquiring knowledge, he had

undergone the process of tattooing himself. The ship was put under the command of

liieutenant Bligh, with officers and crew numbering in all forty-lbiu* souls, to whom were

added a practical botanist and assistant.

The liounti/ sailed from Spithead on December -•'3rd, 17S7, and soon encountered very
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severe weatlicr, which uhhj^etl Ihein to relit, iit TeiierilTe. Terrilth- j^'ules were expcrienecd

near Ciipe Horn, "storms ol' wind, witii hail and sleet, which iiuuU' it necessary to keep a

constant lire ni^'ht and day, and one oi' tiie watch always attended to dry tlu; people's wet

clothes. This stormy weather continued for nine days; the ship recpiireil pnmj)ing every

hour; the decks became so leaky that the commander was oblijjed to allot the <jreat

cabin to those who had wet berths to hang their hammocks in/'* It was at last deterniineil,

THE CKKW OK 11. M.S. " lldVMY " L.VMJIMI Al llIAllEITli.

after vainly strngglinjj: for thirty days to make headway, to bear away for the Cape of

Good Hope. The helm was accordingly put a-weathcr, to the great joy and satisfaction

of all on broad.

They arrived at the Cape late in May, and stojiped there for thirty-eight days, refitting,

replenishing provisions, and refreshing the worn-ont crew. On October ~Utli they anchored

in Malavai Bay, Otaheite, and the natives immediately came out to the ship in great

numbers. Tinah, the chief of the district, on hearing of the arrival df the lioinm/, sent

a small pig and a young plantain tree, as a token of friendshi]), and the ship was liberally

suj)plied with provisions. Handsome presents were made to Tinah, and he was told that

they had been sent to him, on account of the kindness of the i)eople to Captain Cook

* "The Eventful History of tliu Mutiny and I'initical Sii;-.urij of II.JI.S. liuKidy : Its Causes and Consequences."
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(luring his visit. "Will you not, Tinali," said Bligli, "send something;' to King George

in return?" "Yes," he replied, "I will send him anything I have," and then enumerated

the different artieles in his power, among whieh he mentioned the bread-fruit. This was

exactly what 131igh wished, and he was told that the bread-fruit trees were what King

(Jeorgc woulil greatly like, and the chief promised that a large number should be placed

on board.

The imi)(irtan'.'e of the bread-fruit to these people cannot bo over-stated. That old

navigator, Damjiier, had well described it a hundred years before. "The bread-fruit,

as we call it, grows on a huge tree, as big and high as our largest apple-trees; it hath a

spreading head, full of branches and dark leaves. The fruit grows on the boughs like

apples; it is as big as a penny loaf when wheat is at live shillings the bushel; it is of

a round shape, and hath a thick, tough rind; when the fruit is ripe, it is yellow and

soft, and the ta-te is sweet and pleasant. The natives of Guam r. e it for bread. They

gather it, when full grown, while it is green and hard; th' n ihey bake it in an oven,

which seorcheth the rind and makes it black, but they scrape off the outside black crust,

and there remains a tender, thin crust ; and the inside is soft, tender, and white." The

Iruit lasts in season eight months. During Lord Anson's two months' stay at Tinian,

no ship's bread was consumed, the oHlccrs and men all preferring the bread-fruit. Bynm
speaks of these South Sea Islands, where labour is the merest playwork, the earth afl'ording

nearly spontaneously all that the natives need, as

" Tlir Iiaj)py shores without a law,

Whcii; all iiartaki' thr- oaith without disimto,

And lircad itself is jjatlurcd as a fruit;

Whcru nono contest the fields, i\w woods, the .streams.

Till' gold-less age, where gold disturbs no dreams.''

The Otaheitans of those days were a most harmless, amiable, and luisophisticated people.

One day the gudgeon of the cutter's rudder was missing, and was believed to have I)een

stolen. "I thought," says IJligh, "it would liav-> a good effect to punish the boat-keejier

in their presence, and accordingly I ordered huu a dozen lashes. All who attcndetl the

l)unishment interceded very earnestly to get it mitigated ; the women showed great

sympathy." The intercoiu'se between the crew and natives was very jjleasant. The

Otaheitans showed the most perfect ease of manner, with "a candour and sincerity about

them that is quite refreshing." AVhen they offered refreshments, for instance, if they

were not accei)ted, they did not press them; they had not the least idea of that ceremonious

kind of refusal which expects a second invitation. "Having one day," says Uligh,

" exposed myself too much in the sun, I was taken ill, on which all the powerful people,

both men and women, collected roinul me, offering their assistance." On an occasion

when the Jhuoilj/ had nearly gone ashore in a tremendous gale of wind, and on another

when she did go aground, after all was right again, these kind-hearted people came in

crowds to congratulate the captain on her escape; many of them shed tears while the

danger seemed imminent. In the evenings, the whole beach was like a parade, crowded
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one aiiotlier; their spurts and ^j^unies were continued till near dark, wlieii they iieaeeaMy

returned to their homes, They were inirticularly cleanly, bathinj; every niorninjj, and

often twice a day.

It is sad to turn from this pleasant picture to find the spirit of desertion and mutiny

appearinj^ amony the crew. There can be no doubt tliat the alhircnients of the island,

its charminj^ climate and almndant j)n)ducti()ns, the IVicndliness i>i the natives, and ease

of livinj^, were the main causes. Bhj^li made one fatal mistake in liis !on<f stay of over

live months, during which tlie crew liad all opi)ortunities of leave asliore. Kvery man

of them had his f<'^o, or friend. From the moment he set iiis loot asliore he found himself

in the midst of case and indolence, all livini^ in a state of luxury, without submitting to

anythinjjf aj)proachinj,'' real lal)()ur. Such enticements were too nuicli for a common sailor",

for must he not contrast the islander's haj^jy lot with his own lianlsliips on l)oard ?

One morniu"^'' tlie small cutter was missiny, with three of the crew. They had taken

with them eight stands of arms and ammunition. The master was dispatched with one

of the chiefs in their pursuit, but before they had got any great distance, they met the

boat with five of the natives, who were bringing her back to the ship. " For this service

they were handsomely rewardel. The chief's promised to use every possible means to

detect and bring back the deserters, which, in a i'ew days, some of the islanders had so

far accomplished as to seize ami bind them, but let them loose again on a promise that

they would return to their ship, which tliey did not exactly fultil, but gave themselves

uj) s(jon after, on a searcii being made for them." A few days after this it was f<iund

tliat the caldc by which the ship rode had been cut, close to the water's edge, so that it

held by only a strand. ]51igh considered this the act of one of his own people, who

wished the ship to go ashore, so that tliey miglit remain at Otaheite. It may, however,

have chafed in tiie natural course of affairs.

And now the Jiuiinti/, having taken on board ov r a thousand of the bread-fruit i)lants,

besides other shrubs and fruits, set sail, falling in soon after with many canoes, whose

owners and passengers sold them hogs, fowls, and yams, in cpiantities. Some of the

sailing canoes would carry ninety pers(ms. Mligh was congratulating iiimself on his ship

being in good condition, his ])lants in perfect order, and all his me!' and ollicers in good

iiealth. On leaving deck on the evening of April :17th he had given directions as to tlie

course and watches. Just before sunrise on the ;isth, while he wa-- vet asleep, Mr.

Christian, oflicer of the watch, with three of tlu; men, came into his ^ biii, and seizing

him, tied his hands behind his back, threatening him with instant death if ho spoke or

made the least noise. "I called, however," says IMigh, "as loud as 1 could, in hopes

of assistance; but they had already secured the oificers who were not of their par(\, iiy

placing sentinels at their doors. There wore throe men at my cabin-door Ijcsides the four

witiiin; Christian had only a cutlass in liis hand, the others had nuiskcts and bayonets.

I was hauled out of bed, and forced on deck in my shirt, suffering great pain fnin the

tightness with which they had tied my hands." The master and master's mate, the

gunner, and the gardener, were confined below, and the forecastle hatch was guarded by

sentinels. The boatswain was ordered to hoist the launch out, with a threat that he had
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hotter do it instiuitlv, !>t>«l "•<) of tlie m <lsliii)mon and others wero onlere.l into it,

Hlij;li Wiis simply Inld, " Hold y

rernoiistratcd. I out limed

our

">>•'

toiijfue, sir, or you are dead this instant !
" when he

endeavours to turn the title of alVaiis,
li my

hen Christian ehaiif'-ed the cutlass whieh he had in his hand I'oi a hayoiiet that \Vii>

l)rou-,'ht to him, and holding; me with a strong
{,''"'P ''X ^'"0 <'"'-il that tied my hands.

ho threatened, with many oaths, to kill me immediately, if I would not he (luiet ;
tin-

villains round me ha<l their pieei-s eoeked and hayonets lixed." Tin- l.oatswaiu and

III.ICK lAST ADltll'T.

seamen who wore to he turned adrift with nii<;h were allowed to collect twine, canvas,

lines, sails, eordaf,'e, and an ei<4'ht-and-twenty gallon cask ol' water; the clerk secured

one hundred and fifty iiouiids of l)read, with a small ([uantity of ruin and wine, also a

(luadrant and compass, hut he was forhiilden to touch the mai)s, ohservations, or any of

the surveys or drawin<,'s. He did, however, secure the journals and captiiin's commission.

The mutineers havinjr forced those of the seamen whom they meant to jj^et rid of into

the boat. Christian directed a dram to be served to each of his own crew. Isaac Martin,

one of the fjuard over IMi-h, had an inclination to serve him, and fed hiiu with some

fruit, his lips heintjr finite i)arched. This kindness was observed, and Martin was ordereil

away. Tlie same man, with three others, desired to ^,'0 with the captain, but this was

refused. They begged him to remember that they had no hand iu the transaction. " 1 a>ked
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t'nr aims," says nii;;li, " Imf tlu-v lanylnd at nu', ami saiil I \va^ wi'll an|nainti-cl wiili

tlif people ainiiii^ whom I was y:oihy, and llji'ivlort' ilul not want tlieni; lour nUlusscs,

however, were thrown into llic Imat aitir we were vi'ered astern.

"The oHii'crs and men hein;^ in the linat, they only waited for ino, of wliieh the

master-iit-arnis iulurnn'd ("hrislian, who then said, 'Ciiiie, (!iiplaiii nii;,'li, yonr oilieers

und men are now in the iioat, and ymi nnist ^o with them; it' ymi attempt to make the

leiiKt roHistaiieo, yon will instantly he put to death;' and withont further roremoiiy, with

a trihe of armed rnlilans ahoiit me, I was JMreed over the side, when they nnlii'd m\

hiinds," A few pieees of pork were thrown lo them, and afli'r imderefoini;' a j^real ileal

oE riilienle, and liavino- heen kept for some tinu' to make s|ioit for these nnfeelin;; wreteiies,

they were at lent,'lh east adrift in the open sea. Illioh heard shouts of " llii/./,a for

Olaheite!" amoho- the nnitineers for 8onie eonsiderahle time after they had parted from

the ves!H,'l.

Ill the Imat, well weighted '

'W n to the water's ed;;e, wen- nineteen persons, inehidiii'^'

the commander, master, aetin<^-sur^'eon, hotanist, "•miner, hoatswaiii, <arpeiiter, and two

midshipmen. On the ship were twenty-live ])i'rsons, mostly ahle seamen, Imt three

midshipmen were anioiii,'' the mnnher, tno of whom had no choice in the matter, hein<;

detained a^^ainst their will.

Lieutenant IMii^li, allhoii^Ii a ;,''(iod seaman, was a tyraiinieal man, and had made

himsi'lf especially odious on hoard l>y reason of his severity, and espei'ially in regard to

the issuinj,' of provisions. He had had many disputes with Christian in particular, when

his lan^'iian'e was of the coarsest order. Still, the ilesire to remain anioni;' the Otaheitans,

or, at all events, aniony these enlieinjj islands, seems to have heen the main cause of

the mutiny.

It was shown afterwards that Christian had only the ni;;ht hefore determined to make

his escape on a kind of small raft; that he had inforiued four of his companions, and that

they had su|>plied him with i)art of a roast pij;, some nails, heads, and other fradinj;'

articles, and that he ahandoned the idea because, when he came on deck to his walcli

at four a.m.. he found an opp<irt unity which he had not expected. lie saw Mr. Hay ward,

the mate of his watch, fall asleep, and the other midshipmen did not jint in an ap[)carance

iit all. Ho suddenly conceived the idea of the jdot, which he disclosed to seven of the

men, three of whom had " lasted tin.' cat," and were unfavourahle to I>lii,di. They went

to the armourer, and secured I lie keys of his chest, under the jiretciice of walitin;; a

musket to lire at a shark, then aIonj;;side. Christian then proceeded to secure Lieutenant

|}|i<^h, the master, <^unner, and hotanist. He slateil that he had heen much annoyed at

the fre(iuent abusive and insult iiij^ lan^^iiai^e of his commaiuliii^' <iHicer. Wakin^j^ out of

a short half-hour's disturbed sleep, to take the command of the deck— lindin*,' the

mates of the watch asleep—the opportuniiy ti'mptiiij4', and the ship completely in his

power, with a momentary imintlse he darted down the fore-hatchway, p^ot po.ssession of

the arm-chest, and made the hazardous experiment of arniin<;' such of the men as he

deemed he could trust. It is said that he intended to send away his captain in a small,

v/retched boat, worm-eaten ami decayed, but the remonstrances of a few of the belter-

heart eil induced him to substitute the cutter.
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And iiiiw to riiiliiw till* rnrtnin'ri ol' Ijiciiti'iiaiil IIIil>Ii ami liis <Miin|i.'niii>nH. Tluir first

rDiisideiatiiiii was In cNaiiiiin' tluir rt'.SDiiri'i's. 'I'licri; urn' sistt't'ii pi ci'm of |»irk, \M'iyliin;r

twii |iiiiiiiil-. <>ar|i, till- liniul aiicl wati'r iim hi'l'iirc iiictitinMt'd,

liutllcs III' wild'. Iifiii;;' near lln' i>laiid nl" 'rnl'M, tiny n-'nUrd

I'mit and wairr, s.i as \<> pri'scrvc tlit-ir nllirr stui U, and tln-y di

i'(U.4i'it< .ij' ritni, and six

• I k .: s"ji|ily 111' hreud-

iiljtaiii a small <|naidity

i»f flic I'lirnu'r, Imt litlli' watir. 'I'lu' nati\f.H st'ciny tla-ir di'lrmcli'ss londiliun nicditatrd

lln-ir di'strnrtiiin, and spi'dlily rrnwdi'd tin- licadi, knurkiny' stuni's liiyi-llicr, tin- prriiaralnry

-nal I'SI i>r an all: Wit I siiiiif dillirnlly tin' scamcM siirii'i'di'd in ;>'i'ttin;| thrir tiiin^^s

liif;'(;tlii'r, and ynt all tin' mm, i'\i('|it Jnhn Nurlnn, oni' nl' tin- i|narli'rinas(i'rs, into tin'

l)iiat, Ike snrl' nmnin;;' lii:;li. Tkc |in(ir mait was literally stnnnl ti> di-alii within tinir

nio'lit. They pMslu'd nnl tu sea in all liastf, and wm' rnllnwcd liy vidlcys (if liiy stmit's,

snini' of till' canni's imrsninLT tin-m. 'i'ki'ir only ('X|ii'dii'nt left In ;;ain linn- was tu tlimw

tivcrlioard snmc nl' tinir clntiiin;;', wliiili, I'l'rtnnalcly, indnccd tin; nativL's to f-lii|> and jiirk

tin.'m n|i. Niylil •nmini;' on, tlic cainii's rt'tnrnt'd tu tin- slntro.

Tlio neanst jiiari- whrrc tliry <iinld i'\|ii'(l rein'!' was Tinmr, a distann' uf I'nll l,;!(MI

loii^iiUH, and tin' men at^rri'd In In* |>nt nn an allowamc, wliicli i>n calcnlatinn was I'liiind

Hot to exi'i'i'd imr itinui of hre.id per diem, and a ^ill nl' water. {{I'cumnn'ndin^' liicm,

Ihcrt't'ort', ill llio most wik'niii manner, imt to depart I'lom tlioir |iromist's, " wi' kore away,"

says Uii^'ii, "across w, sea wliere llie naviLTalion is luit little known, in a small boat,

twenty-tliiVL' I'ert Vav^ from stem to stern, deejily laden with ein'litecii men. ... It

was aliont. ei<,dit at niyht mi the :2nd ul" .May wdieii we liure away under a reefed lii"'-

I'lircsail; and liavinj; divided lliu people into wattlies, and "ot the l»oat into a little order,

we returned tliaiiks to (Jod I'or our miraeiilons jn-escrvatinii, and in i'nll loiilidenee oF His

j^raeions support, I I'omid my mind nmre at ease than it had keen lor some time past."

Next moriiiiif^ tiie sun rose fiery and red, a sure indieation of a j;'ale, and ky eij^-kt o'eloek

it klew a violent storm, tiie waves niniiiii';;' so kio'li that their sail was hfculnifil when

between tlie seas. Tiiey iii;Iitened the imat ky throwiiio' overkourd all siiperllnous

articles, and reiiiovinn' the tools, put the liread, on whick their very existence depended,

in the cliest. Miserakly wet and cold as were all, i{li;;ii administered a li,i-x/,iii)iij'iil of

rum to each at dinner time. The sea still rose, and tlie I'atif^fiie of kalini,^ iieeame very

jfreat. Next morning at daslijjfht tlie men's liniks were keniiinkcd, and aiiotker spoonful

of spirit was administered. Wiiatever mio-iit ke said of IJiio-h's previous condnct, tliere

is no donl>t (liat at this juncture ke exerted kimself wonderfully and very judiciously to

save the lives of all. Their dinner tliis day consisted of live small cocoa-nuts. On tlio

niy^lit of tlie Itli tlio <;'ale aliated, and they examined the Itread, mucli of whidi was found

to ke damaj4'cd and rotten, kuf it was still ju'eserved for use. On tke Citli they imoked

a fish, "kut," says Ike eommander, "we were miserai)ly disappointed ky its keiny lost

in tryino- to <;et it into tke koat." They were terrildy cramjied for want of room on koard,

altkoiio'k niiyk did I'or tiie kest ky pultiiii,' fliein watch and watch, so that lialf of tkem

at a time could lie at the kottoni of tiie i)oal. On tiie 7tk tliey |>assed e!ose to some

rocky isles, from which two lary;e sailinj^' canoes came out and pursued kotly, kut "ave

over the cliase in the afternoon. This day lie.ivy rain tell, when everykody set to work

to catch .some, witii such success that they not merely (lueiiched their tliirst, kut increased

pi.
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llii'ir Nfuck to tliirty-livf ;,'iillnii-. A« a c'(tiTi'?<txiii<liMi,' tlisailviiiifiiyo tlifV <;>it wi't tlir"iiy;li,

Oil tlic ^tli till- allowaiuo i-..iii'il was an iniiirf iiii<| ;i liall' ot' purk, a ti'a-»|Mi<iiit'iil nt' ruin,

lialf a piiit of nii'iiii-iiiil iiiillv, ami an iniiiri' nl' lu'cail. \\\\n\\
i'i>ii<triii'livl a pair nf xialr^

I'l" Iwii cnciia-mit -licIN, ii-iiij^ |ii>tiil-lialU lor \\fi;;litH. Tlic iuaI nine il.i\t 1ii'«iiil,'1iI IkhI

wcatliiT, ami nin> h rain, the m'ii In'cakiii;;' kvit llir Imal mi mil' li lliat \\\>> ini'ii \M'ir kt'|il

cniHtaiilly lialiii;'', aii<l it \\a> inrosary to kei'ii tlit> hn.it liil'iiru tin* wavfji to lU'cNciit

Irt lilliii;,'. Will n (las lirnkf it kIiuuciI a iniscialilc >fl ol" lifiiiys, I'lill oi' wants, arlics,

anil pains, ami notlniiL'' tt) ivIiL've llicni. 'I'lii'v limnil Miiim (nnit'iiil l>y wiini^'iiijr tlirir

(•Ii)tli('s ill si'ii-watcr, liy wliiili means tliey rniiml a eeilain limiteil aniunnt nl' wanntli.

Mill lliiiiii;li all were sliiscrin;^' witli enlil ami wet, the emnmamler was oldineil tn leil

tiieiii lliat the nnii ratimi—miL' toa-Mpudiil'iil

—

niM-.l inr the pre>eiil lie (liseiiiitiiiiicd, as it

was rnnniiiy lnw.

" Dnriny tlie wlmlo nl" tiie al'teriini'ii oC the :iUt,"' says llli;;li,"we were so envereil

with rain ami salt water that we ct.nlil !-eairely see. We MilTerel extreme cnlil, ami every

uiu; lireaijeil liie apprnaili nf nij^'ht. Sleep, tlmnjuh vve |(iii;;e(l fur it, allnnliMl im eiiml'iirt ;

I'ur my own part, I almi»t li\eil wilhniit it. * * * The misery ue ^nlTelell Ihi-. iii;;hl

t'Xi'eeileil ih' piveetliiiL;'. 'I'lii! sea llew over lis with ;,'real i'line, ami kept ns lialinn" with

liiirriir ami anxiety. At dawn <>{' day 1 I'linnil every one in a mn>t distiosed enmlitinn,

and i lienaii [,, fear that aiiuther siieh iiiLjht wmild put an end to the lives of several,

wlio seeimd no luiiner ahk' to snppnrt their siilTerinys. I served an allowanee ui" //'•'/

1ea-<piiiini'iils uj' iiini ; after drinkiii;^" whi-';, ami ha\inn' wiiinn' mir ('tins, and taken

niir iireakfasl nl" hread and water, we la'eame a lillle rerreshed." On tin :illh, fur tiie

first time in lii'treii days, they experieiieid the warmlh id' the Min, and diied their imw

threadhare •.•arineiils.

On the :2')tli, at mid-day, soino iieildies liew so near the Imat that niu' was ean^hl

hy hand. This hird, ahuiil the size of a small pi^jeuii, was divided iiiln eighteen poi'timi--,

anil ailiilli'd hy the niethud kimun as " ////'* xZ/ii// /mrr f/z/.i
.'

'' in whirl) mie perMiii, who

turns his hack to tlu; caterer, is asked the (piestimi, as each piece is indiealed. Tiiis

system }:;\\cs every one the chaiiee of >eiiirino' the hest share. Mlii^'h used to speak of

the amnseinent it yave the ]iiior half-starved people when the heak and claws fell to hi-,

lot. That and the followino' ilay two hoohies, which ;U'e almiit as lar^e as ducks, wovt' also

cailfi^ht. The sun came mit so powerfully that several of the ]Mople were seized with

faintnoss. Ihil the ea]itiire of two more Imoliies revived their spirits, and as from tla;

hirds, and other signs, Mr. IJlioh liad no doiilit they were near land, the feeling's of all

Inn-aiiie more animated. On the niorniiio- of the :2sth the "harrier reef " of what was then

known as the eastern coast of New Holland, now Australia, appeared, with the surf and

hivakers outside, and smooth water within. The dillicnlty was to lind a passay'e ; hut at

last a lino oponiiiij was discovered, and Ihroiioh this the l)oat passed rajiidly with a stroiiy

stream, and came iinincdiately into smooth water. Their jiast liardshii)s seemed all at

once i()rj,n)t(en. The coast appeared, and in the evening they landed on the sandy point,

of an island, where they soon found that the roeks were covered with oysters, and that

plenty of fresh water was attainahle. Hy Indp of a small snn-glass a lire was made,

and soou a stew of oysters, pork, and bread \va.s concocted, which gladdened their hearts,

:»
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each rccL'i villi,'- a full jiint. Tlio i'Mh ul" Aliiy liciiii,' Iho anniversary of llic rostoral

of Charli's II., the sjiot was not inaiiproiiriatfly named liestorati'in Island.

mn

'm

^•^

151 iy:li soon noted llio alteration for the Letter in the looks of his men, whieh proved

the value of oysters, stewed, as they sometimes were, with fresh j,nTen jialin-tops. Strange

to say, that the mutinous sjiirit, whieh had heen .satisfactorily ah.sent before, liroke out

in one or two of the men, and Ulii;'h had, in one iustanee, to seize a eutlass and (jrder

the man to defend himself. The tlneatened outhreak ended (juietlv.

Hut although the worst of their voyao-e wa-^ over, tlieir troubles in other ways were

serious. While amoni;' the islands olT the coast of Australia several of them were seriously

affected with weakness, di//iness, and violent pains in their bowels. Inlinitesimal (|uantities

of wine were administere 1, to their ^-reat benelit. .\ party was sent out on one of tlie inlands

to catch birds, and tliey returned with a do/.eu noddies; these and a few clams were ;dl

they obtained. On the -Jrd of June they left Cape Vork, and once more launelied their

littie boat on the open ocean. On the ."^itli a booby was cau:;'hl by the iiaiui, the blood

of whieh was divideil amoni;' three ol' the men who were weid<est, and the bird kept for

next day's dinner. 'i'iie followinj>' day the sea ran hit;h, and kejit breakinj^' over the boat.

Mr. Lcdward, the suryeon, and Lebo^'ue, an . Id hardy sailor, appeared to W Ijre.diini;'

up fast, ami no other assist;ince could be ^-iven them than a tea-spoonful or two of wini

.

On the morning- of the lUlh there was a visible alteration for the worse in many of the

people. Their countenances '•'i-e •^•hastly and ludlow, their limbs swollen, and all extremely

debilitated; .some seeminj,'- to have lost tiieir reason. But next day Uliyh was alile to

announce that they h;id ])assed the meridian of Timor, and the followinj,'- morninj;- land

was sighted with expressions of universal joy and satisfaction. Forty-one days had they

lieen on the ocean in their miserable boat, and by the log- they had run ;5,(ilS nautical

miles. On the 1 Ith they arrived at Coujiang Hay, where they were received with all

kinds of hospitality. The j)arty on landing- presented the appearance of s])ectres : their

bodies skin and bones, and covered with sores; their clothing- in rags. IJut the strain hail

been too nuich for several of them. Tlie boianist died at Coupang-, three of the men at

J5atavia, and one on the jiassage home. The doctor was left behind and not afterwards

heard of. Eligh arrived in Kng-land on March lith, and received much sympathy. lie

was inrmediately promoted, and afterwards successfully carried the ])reatl-fruit tree to tiie

West Indies. Meantime the Government naturally proposed to bring the nmtineers to

trial, whatever it might cost.

The J'liiu/oi-ti, a frigate of twenty-ionr guns, and one hundred and sixty men, was

selected for the service, and was placed under the command of Captain J'Mward Edwards,

with orders to ])roceed to Otahoite, and if neees.-ary the other islands. The voyage was

<lestined to end in shipwreck and disaster, but the captain succeeded in securing a part

of the mutineers, of whom ten were brought to I-]ngland, and lour drowned on the

•wreck.

The Pandora readied Matavia Bay on the ;i.'5rd of iMareli, IT'.U. The armourer and

two of the midshipmen, Mr. lleywood and IMr. Stewart, came olf immediately, and showed

their willingness to afford information. Four others soon after appeared, and from them

the captain learned that the rest of the Bounty's people had built a schooner, and sailed
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the (lay hefuiv fur anotluT jiart of llio island. Tlicy were inir'sui'LJ, and tlio scliooncr

si'ciirod, lint tlic nuitiiu'crs had lied to the nionntains. A (hiy (ir tvs'o I'liipsed, wlu'n they

v'uhiri'd down, and when witliin liearinj^ were orilered to lay down their arms, wliich

ihey did, anil were \m[ ir irons. Captain Edwards jiut thoni into a ronnd-honse, hnilt

on tiie alter jiart ol" the ijnarter-deck, in order to isolate them I'rom the erew. .Veetirdiii}^

to the statement of one ol' the ])risoners, the midshipmen were kept ironed hy the lej""^,

sej)arate from the men, in a kind of round-honse, aptly termed " Pandora's IJox," wiiieli

was entereil by a senttle in the roof, about eif^-hteen inches square. " The prisoners' wives

visited the ship daily, and brouylit their children, who were ])ermitted to be carried to

their nnliappy lathers. To see the poor captives in irons," says the oidy narrative

1 I
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was

ards,

was

part

the

]niblished of the PiiiiiJiii.i'.'i visit, " weepin<^ over their tender offsprinj^, was toi, moviiifi^

a scene for any leelinj,' he; rt. Tlieir wives bronj^-lit tliem anqile sn])]Jies of every di'lieacy

that the country alTorded while we lay there, and behaved with the <rreatest iidelity and

aU'ection to them."* Stewart, the midshipman, had espoused th.e da>ii;hter of an old chief,

and they had lived Loyether in the j^'reatest harmon.y ; a beautiful little girl had been

the fruit of the union. When Stewart was confined in irons, IVpffyy, for so her husband

luul named licr, Hew with her infant in a canoe to the arms of her husband. The intervii'W

was so painful that Stewart be<j^<j;'oc1 she might not be admitted on board again. Forbidden

t(i see him, she sank into the greatest dejection, and seemed to luive lost all relish for

food and existence; she pined away and died two months afterwards.

f

All the mutineers that were left on the island having been secured, the ship proceeded

til other islands in search of those who had gone jiway in the liiiiinl//. It must be

iiieiitiuiied, liowever, that two of the men had perished liy violent deaths. They had

* " Vuyagt' Kuuiul tlie World," by O. Ilaiiiilton. f " -^ Jlissiuiiary Voyn.u'c t.j Hit Sdullii in I'adtic"

fi
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inado rriciids witli a cliicf, and one of tlieni, Cliurihill, was liis /''//"> <^i" sworn friend.

The fliii'i" died snddcnly witliout issuo, and ("linrililll, at'cordinu' to tlu' ciisloni of tlw

connlry, siiccci'dcd tn his jjroperty

jirolialily tn a

(a 111;

aiK 1 d iLi'nitv, TIr- other, Tlionisc >n, nmnliTt'c 1
(' lurchil

r(|llir(' Ills possossKnif- and was in his turn stoned to dealii hv tlie nativ(

nil i;d ward> learned that ai'ter IMiuh had I'oen set adrift, Christian had t iri'Wii

iverlxiard the greater jiart of the hread-frnit jihints, and divi(K'd llio proj)orty of th

thev hai diaiidoned. hev a t lirst went to an island named Toohoi lai, wnere iiev

intemii'd to iiirin )f tlettlenient, l)nt the opposition oi tlie natives, and tiieir own (piarreNI til

determined them to revisit Otaheite. Tliere the leadiiiii- natives were ver\' cnridiis \.

Kiiciw what had le of lUinh and tlie re>t, ami the mutineers invented a story to tl

elTeet that lhe\ iiad um xiieetedlv fallen in w ith ('ai)fain Cook at in 1 land he had iii>t

discovered, and that liienteiiant Hliyli was stopping' with him, and had appointed Mi

Christian eonimander of the lldinil// ; and, furtliei-, h

siii)[ilies

eoiirsv' o

'r them. Tl lis slorv imnosed nnoii t

was now eoiiie

-im]ile-miiided iiativi

lor ailili!ion:il

am 111 till

a \er\' lew d the /.'. //tiiiiiili/ reeeiveu on ooar iiiiM\'-ei; :ht its, •")
1 :3 lioft's, eiyhl

lozell low 1. an a cow, and arec (iiiaiitilies ol' fruit. 'I'i.ev also took with them a

numlier of natives, male and female, iiilendiiu' to form a settlement at Teohonai. Skirmishes

with the native ;enera!lv oroii -ht on liv their own vioU'iit eomhiet or rohherie:

eternal hiekerinos anioiiL;' themselves, delayed the proi^'ress of th eir 'i-t, and

and

it was

suhse(|ueutlv aliandoued, sixteen the men electing' to sto]) at Otaheite, and the lemaii IIIIL

nr>i< leaxiui;- llually in the Ihn'iili/, Christian haviiii;' been heard fre(|uently to say that

liiid some uninhaliited island, in which there was no harliour, that lieilijecf was lo

won Id run the nil) asliore iiul make use ol her materials to form a settlement.

th

'I'll

was all that Captain Kdwards eonld learn, and after a fruitless search of three monllis he

ahandom^d I'ui'lher iiKpiiry, and jiroeeeded on his homeward voyao('.

OIT the east coast of New Holland, !he I'lunlni-d ran on a reef, and was speedily a

wreck. In an hour and a half al*<'r she struck, there were eii^ht and a half feet of water

in her hold, and in spite oi' continuous ]riimpiii<4' and halino', it lieeame evident that she

was a doomed vessel. V\\\\\ all the eiforts made to save the erew, thirty-one of the ship's

oom])any and four mutineers \vere lost with the vessel. ^ ery little notice, indeed, seems

to have heeii taki'ii of the latter hy the ca])taiii, who was afterwards accused of eoiisideraMe

iiiliumanily. " IJei'ore the linal catastrophe," says the suro'coii of the vessel, "three of

tlie Ihitnilii's pe>'!])le, Coleman, \<irinan, and M'Jntosli, wore now let out of irons, and

sent to work at the t>nmiw. 'I'li(> others offered tlieir assistance, and l)e"'<>'ed to he allowed

I chance of savin '^ tl leir live; instead of which, two additional sentinels were ])!ac('(

over them, with orders to shoot any who should attem]>t to <^k.A rid of their fetters.

Seeino' no jirospcct of escape, they l)etook themselves to prayer, and prepared to meet

their fate, every one expectiiio' that the ship would soon i^'o to pieces, her rudder and part

of the st(rn-post Iiein^^ already heaten away." "When the slii|) was actually sinkino', it is

stated that no notice was taken of the prisoners, althouf^h Captain lulwards was entreated

liy yonni; Heywood, tlie niidshij)nian, to have mcrev on them, when he passed over theii

prison to make liis own escape, the shij) then lying- on her hroadside with the larboard

bow completely under water. Fortunately, the master-at-arms, either by accident, of
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jiroliaMy di-sifrn, wlieii slipiiiii^' rmin tlio rool' ui '• Piindora's JJox" iidn llio sea, let 11r>

keys unldiliiiiy tliL- li:iii(l-( ulTs iiiid irons I'all tlirniiuli tiif scuttle, and tlnis cnnlilud tln'in

til edniiin'iH'e tlieir dUii lilicratinn, in wliieh liiey wvw assisted l>y due l'iii\e seaman,

AViliiani Munlter, who saitl lie Udiild set tlieni IVcc or j;m t.i thr liditoni with llieni. ilc

wreiiclied away, witli i^reat didicnlty, the liars di' the |iris(iii. Immediately alter the ^liip

\vc'nt ddun, leavinj^' notliin^- visilile Iml tlie t<i[i-niast cniss-trees.

-More than hall' an Imnr claiisud liei'dro the survivors were all pirki'd ii|i hy the

lidafs. AuKin^jst the drowned were .Mr. Stewart, the niulshi|iniaii, and lliree nlhcis ol' tla;

/lull II ///'-s iK'dple, the whole of wlioiii |ieri-iied wilh the mana.li-- on their hands. 'I'liirty-

diK' oi" the shi|i's eomjiany were lost. The lour lieatdciads wiiich ex-ajied had ^lan-, ly

any jirovis o is on lioard, the aildwance heinn' twd w iiie-<;'lasses of water to eaeh man,

and a very small (|uanlity of hread, ealeulated for sixteen ('iv~. 'I'lnir vny;iof ,,\' I, (Mil)

miles on the open oi-ean, and the snlVerinj^s entlured, were Munlar to those eNiierieiiced

liy IJliyh's parly, hut not so severe. Alter staying' at ("onpinn' I'or ahdiit three weeks,

they left du a Dutch ]*]ast Indiamaii, which conveyed them to Sa!llal•an^•, and siilisc([ui'ntly

H.itavia, whence they proceeded to liurope.

After an e.v.hauslivc court-martial had heen held mi the ten ]irisoiiers hroiiuhl home \>y

(,'a[itaiu ildwards, three of the seamen were cdndeinned and executed; Mr. Ilcywddd,

the midshipman, the lioatswain's-mate, and the steward were sentenced to death, liul

al'terwards ]iar.loned ; I'oiir others were tried and ueipiitled. ll will he I'ememhered that

four others were ilrowned at the wreck.

Twenty years had rolled away, and the mutiny of the /Imnif// was almost forj^'otten,

when Captain Folder, of the Anu'ricaii ship Tn/zii:, reported to Sir Sydney Smi'.h, at

\ aljiaraiso, that he had disiovcred the la.st of tlie survivors on ritcairn l>land. This fact

was transmitted to the Admiralty, and received <in May 1 Itli, IMI'.', hut the trouMous

times prevented any immediate invostij^jatidn. In I>1 1, 11. M.S. Ilrihni, coniniande(l hy

Sir 'J'homas Staines, and the Tiii/ii'S, t'a|itain l'ip<in, were iruisini^- in the Pacilic, when

they fell in with the little known islaiul of i'itcairn. He discovered not merely that it

was inhahited, hut afterwards, to his oreat astonishment, that every individual on the

island spoke very <rodd jMij^lish. The little villajj;'!' was coiiijn -ed <if neat huts, cinhowered

in luxuriant plantations. '" I'resently e • olc-.crved a few natives cdniin^' down a steep

tlesceiit with tlieir canoes on Ww.v slmniitrs, -u. I in a lew minutes jicrceiveil one of tiicse

little vessels dasliinj^' tlirounh ii heavy -url, aJid paddliny iiff towards the shi|)s ; luit their

astonishment was extreme when, en .(iniiiii;^ alono-side, they were luiiled in the I]nolish

lau^'ua<,fe with 'Won't you lieavi a I'ope now?'

"The lirst yonn"' man tha* >pran'4- with extraordinary alacrity u]) the side and stood

hel'ore them on the deck, said, in renl) to the (|uestii.ii, 'Who are you?' that his name

was Thiir.sday October Christian, smi of the late Fletcher Christian, liy an Olahrltaii

mother; that he was tiie lirst liom on the island, and that he was so called liecause he was

luduo'ht into the world on a Thursday in Octolier. Siiii^ularly strano'<> as all this was to

Sir Thomas Siaines and Captain Pip<in, thi.-; youtli .soon satislied them that he was none

<itlier than the ju'rson he reju'i'scnted himself t<i lie, and that he was fully ae(|uaiiited witli

the whole history of tlio Jiuiiiilj/ ; and, in short, thi island before them was the retreat
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of llic mutineers of tluil ship. Youn- Cliristian was, at this time, about twonty-fniir

years of a-e, a fine tall youth, full six feet hi-h, with dark, almost l.laek hair, aiul a

countcnauec open and extremely interesting. As he wore no elothes, exeept a piece of

eloth ro.uul liis loins, and a straw hat, ornamented with l.Ia.k eoek's feathers, his li.i.-

lifTiire, and wU-shaped museular limhs, were displayed to s'-eat advanta-e, an.l attrartrd

{reneral admiration. * * * lie told them that he was married to a woman nmeli

11. M.S. " JIUITON." AT I'lTCAlKN ISLAM).

older than himse'.- cue of those that had accompanied his father from Otaheite. Hi.

eompanion was a fine, handsome youth of s..vent..en or (i-ht.-en years of aj^e, of the name

of (leor-e Younff, the son of Youn-, the mi.lshipmar.." In the cal.in, when invited t.^

refreshments, <.ne ot them astonished the captains hy asking the hlessing with mucli

appearance of devotion, "For what ue are going to receive, the L..rd make us trnl.\

thankful." The only surviving Englishman of the crew was John Adams, and when tli.-

captains landed through the surf, with no worse result than a good wetting, the old man

came d<.wn to meet them. ]5oth he and his aged wife were at tirst considerahly alarmed

at seeing the king's uniform, hut was reassured when he was told that they had ii.»

intention of disturbing him. Adams said that he had no great share in the mutiny, (hat

he was sick at the time, and was afterwards compelled to take a musket. He e.en
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pxprossod liis williiiii^iKss to yn in llnj^i.uul, Init this was slrotij^'ly opposod Iiy !ii>

daii"h(( All the woiiiou liiir^-l into toars, and tho xdini''- inoii stood niotiioiili'ss ant

ahsorhod in j;ri' I ; l>nt on ihoir hoin;;' assnrod that i\o slionid on no aocoimt In;

niolosted, it is iinpossihk'," says Pijmn, " t(j dosorild- the univoisiil y>y tiiat thoso ]ioor

] plo maiiifestod."

Whon Cliristian hail ariixod at tho island, ho fonnd no i;dod ancliorajj^o, so ho ran the

lidiiiili/ into a small croi'Iv against tho clilT, in onlor to gel out of hor such artiolos as

iiiiu'lit ho of nso. IlavinjL,'' strijipod hor, ho set liro to tho hnll, so that al'torwards slu;

shonld not ho soon hy passin;''' vossols, and his roticat disoovorod. It is protty oloar thai

tho niisj^uidod yoiniy man was iiovor happy al'tcr tho rash and mutinous stop ho had

lakon, and iio liocamo sidlon, nioroso, and tyrannical to his oompanioiis. llo was at lonoth

shot hy an Otahoitan, and in a short time only two ol' tho mntiiu'ors ucro li'it alive.

Tho colony at this time comprised t'orty-six persons, iuo>tly orown-iip youno- ])oo]ilr

all ol' jjirpo-sossino" appoaranco. John Adams had inado up I'or any share ho may Ikim

had in tho revolt, l)\- in^-tnl(•>in^• them in rolioious and moral principles. 'I'lio oipls were

inodost and liasld'ul, with hri^hl cyi's. lii'autirnily white teeth, and every indication ol'

health. They I'arriod haskots \''i I'ruit over such mads ami down >ucli preeipieos as were

soaroely jiassahle hy any cri'aturos except i^oats, and omt which wo could scarcely scramhle

with tho iieli) ol' our haiuls. AVhoii Captain Hoochoy, in his well-known \(iyan-o of discovery

on the //A/vv'//;/, called there in i^:^'^lle I'ound .\dams, then in his sixt\-lil'th year, dressed

in a sailor's shirt and trousers, and with all a sailor's manners, dollino' his hat ami sinootlimn

down his iiald forolioad whenever lo/ was adtlrossod hy the oilieins of the It/'i-sfumi. Many

circuni'.^taiiei's connected with tho s\d)so(iuenl history ol' tlu' happy little colony camiot

1)0 detailed here. Suliico it to say that it still thrives, and is one ol' tho most model

settlements of tho whole worlil, although descended from a stock so had. Ol' the nine

who landed on I'itcairn's Island only two died a natural death. Of the original oliicers

and erow ol' the llhi'iilif more iliaii half pori>iied in various untimely ways, the whole hunlen

ol' icuilt resting' on Christian and his i'ellow-conspirators.

The mutiny jnst dosorihod >iid<s into iiisio-nilicaiue hei'ore t' at which is ahout to ho

reoounted, the greatest mutiny ol' I'^ngli^h history— that oi! the Noro. .\t that one point

no loss than -KM*!)!' men wore conoeriievl, while the disafVcetion spread to many other

stati<ins, some of them I'.tr ahroad. There can ho little duuht that prior to IT'.T, tho year

of the event, our sailors had lahourod untler many grievances, wliile tho navy was lull ol

" jircssod " men, a portion of whom wore sure to retain a thorough dislike to the service,

although so many I'ought and dioil hravoly lor their country. Some of the grievances

which the navy sun'ored wore ])rohal)ly the result ol' careless ami negligent legislation, rather

than of (IoIiIk rate injustice, hut they were none tho loss g.dling on tiiat account. The ]iay

of the sailor had remaim 1 luichangoil from tho reign ol' Ciui'Ies 11., altliougii t';(> prices of

tho noccssario:» and eoinmon h:xurie> of life had gre.itly risen. His pension had also

remained at a stationary rate; that of tho soldier 'la 1 hoon angmei'ted (Vn the score of

provisions he was worse off than an ordinary ])aupor. lie was in the hands of tho purser,

whose usual title at that time indicates his unpojjularity : ho wa?. tormod " Nipcheeso."

Tho provisions served were of the worst (pialily ; fourto.'u instoatl of ^i.xtoou ouuees wont
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to till' navy iiouml. Tlio ptirser of tlinse' days was taken from aii infcridi' class of moii, ami

(il'tcii obtained his position by inlluenco, rather than merit. lie generally retiioil on a

comiiotency after a life of deliberate dishonesty towards the defenders of his country, who,

IKI' thlev received overythinf,'' to winch thev were enlit Wi add not have been t on Wcl

treated, and, as it was, were cheated and robbed, without scruple and without iiiiiit. The

reader will recall the many naval novels, in which \>oov Jack's daily allowance of 'j^ri^i>; was

curtailed by the purveyor's thumb beinu;' jmt in the ]iannikin : this was the least of the

evils he siiiTered. In those war times the discipline of tiie service was specially ri^id and

severe, ami most of this was doubtless necessary. ^len were not readily obtained iu sullicient

numbers; consocpiently, when in harbour, leave ashore was very constantly refused, fur fear

of desertions. These and a variety of other grievances, real or fancied, nearly upset the

c(piilibriuin of our entire navy. It is not too much to say that not merely Mnj^land'-,

naval supremacy was for a time in the j^-reatest jeoj^ardy throii<;li the disall'ection of the men,

but that our national existence, almost—and most certainly our existence as a lirst-class power

—was alarniin<^ly threatened, the cause beinjjf notliiii<;' more nor less than a very general

spirit of mutiny. To do the sailors justice, they sought at lirst to obtain fair jday by all

le!::*imate means in their power. It must be noted, also, that a largo number of our best

o'.iii' : knew that there was very general di>content. rinthcrniorc, it was well known on

^hor> that numerous secret societies opj)osed to monarchy, and incited by the example (if the

Freii' i Kevohition, had been established. Here, again, the Government had made a fatal

i.'i'-i'kc. ^lembers of these societies had been convicted in numbers, and sent to sea as a

I
inr,sl:;;ient. Tlicsc men almost naturally became ringleader-i and partakers in the mutiny,

whc i^ would, however, have occur ed sooner or later, undci' any circumstances. In the case

of the mutiny at Spithead, about to be recounted, the sailors exhibited an organisation and

an amount of information which might have been expected from "sea-lawyers" ratiier

than ordinary Jack Tars; while in the more serious rebellion of the Nore, the co-operation

of other agents was established beyond doubt.

The lirst step taken by the men was perfectly legitimate, and had it been met in a

projier spirit by the authorities, this history need never have been jienned. At the end of

rebriiary, 1797, the crews of four liiie-ol'-battle ships at Sjiithead addressed separate petitions

to Lord Howe, Commander-in-Chief of the Channel Fleet, asking his kind interposition with

the Admiralty, to obtain from them a relief of their grievances, s<i that they might at

length be put on a similar footing to the army and militia, in respect both of their pay and

of the provisioii they might be enabled to make for their wives and families. Lord Howi-.

being then in bad health, communicated the subject of their jietitions to Lord Mridport and

Sir Peter Parker, the port ailmiral, who, with a want of foresight and disregard of their

country's interest which cana. i be e.vcused, returned answer that "the petitions were the

Mork of some evil-disposed r.'^rson or person'.'" and to(dv no trouble to investigate the

allegations contained in the.'ii. Lord Howe, therefore, did nothing; and the seamen,

hiuling their applications for redress not only disregarded, but treated with contempt,

determined to compel the authurities to give them that relief which they had before

submissively asked.

In about six weeks they organised their plans with ich secrecy that it was not till

th
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eventhiii!'' was arraiij,'!'!! on a Wdikiiii,'' liasis tliat the first admiral, Lurd nridporl, ji^ained any

kiKiwloiln'c nl' tli(,' CDnsjiiracy f^'oinj; on around liiin. llo coinnmiiicatL'd lii,s suspicions to tlio

Lords o I' llio Admiralty ; and tiicy, tliinkiiij,'' a littlo aetivt" scrvivo would jjrovo the best cun'

for what they simply regarded as a momentary ayitat ion, sent down orders lor the Channel

Fleet to put to sea. The orders arrived at I'ortsmouth on April l.'ith, ami in ohedienee to

them liord Hridport sioiudled to the lleet to make the necessary preiuirations. As miifht almost

have lieeii expected, it was the si^^'ual, likewise, for the outlireak of the mutiny. Not a

sailor hestirred himselt"; not a rope was lient ; hut, as if hy common consent, the crews of

every vessel in the scjuadroii manned the yards and rij^'f^'ini;, and i^ave three cheers. They

tiien i)roeeeded to take the command of eacli .ship from the oHie(>rs, and appointed deleo-ates

from laeh vessel to conduit nej^otiatious with the authorities of tlie Admiralty. No violence

nor force was useil. The lirst-lieutenant of the Linnlun, ordered hy .Vtlmiral Colpo_\s, one of

the hest-hated ollicers of the service, shot one of the mutineers, hut his death was not

avcni;'ed. They an'ain forwarded their petition to the Admiralty, and its closiui;' sentences

showed their temperance, and ar.o'ued strono;ly in favour of their cause. They desired "to

convinte the nation at larn'c that they knew where to cease to ask, as well as where to

hcf^in ; and that I hey asked notliin"' Imt what was moderate, and mio-ht he ji^ranted without

detriment to the nation or injury to the service." The Admiralty authorities, seeiui;' that

with the o'reat power in their hands they had acted peaceahly, only ahstainini^ from work,

yieldeil all the concessions asked; and a lull pardon was "•rantetl in the kino's name to the

llc't in rroneral, and to the ringleaders in particular. In a word, the mutiny ended lor the

til le heiui;-.

It was resumed on 'Www 7th. As I'arlianient had delayed in passin^^ the appropriations

for the increase of pay and pensions, the crews rose ni nimsc \\\\\ ilisarmed all their <illicers,

althouo'h still abstaining from actual violence. Lord Howe, always a popular ollicer with

the men, and their especial idol after iiis yreat victory of June 1st, IT'.' I, was sent down by

the Cabinet with lull jiower to ratify all the concessions which had been made, and lo do

his best to convince the men that tiie (iovermnent had no desire of evading liieni. lie

completely mollified the men, and even succeeded in exactino- an expression of re^'ret and

contrition for their outbreak. He assured them that their every o'rievanco should be

considered, and a free j>ardon, as before, given to all concerned. The men ao'ain icturned to

duty. The fleet at I'lymonth, which had followed that of Tortsmouth into the mutiny, did

the same; and thus, in a month from the first outbreak, as far as these two great fleets were

concerned, all disaffection, dissatisfaction, and discontent had passed away, through the tact

and Jiidicious behaviour of Lord Howe. There can be no doubt that the tyranny of many of

the otlicers had a vast deal to do with the outbreak. In the list of oflicers whom the men

considi'ivd obnoxious, and that Lord Howe agreed should be removed, there were over one

hundred in one fleet of sixteen ships.

Strange to say, the very same week in which the men of the Portsmouth fleet retuvnc'

to their duty, acknowledging all their grievances to be removed, the fleet at the Norc

arose in a violent state of nnitiny, disj)laying very different attributes to those shown by

the former. Forty thous;ind men, who had foiight many a battle for king and country,

and ill steadfast reliance upon whose bravery the people rested every night in trampiillity,. '!4Pi:
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cniilidonf ill flirir imfriutisin and loyalty, bccaino irritati'il l)y uni^Tafcfiil iic^K'ct (Hi tln'

one pint, and liy si'ditioiis adviscis on (lie ollu-r, and turned the ^nms wliidi tlicy liad so

often lired in derenoo of the Miiylisli tiaj;' a',''aiiist tlieir own coiiiitryineii and their own lionies.

]{ieliaiil I'arkiT, tlu' cliief riiin'Ieader at the Nure, was a tlmroii^^lily liad man in

every n's])eet, and one utterly unworthy the tith- of a Uritish sailor, of which, indeed, lio

had lieen more than oiiee formally depriviMl. Me was the son of an Kxulor tnulo>>nian in

a fair way of hiisiiiess, had received a ^'ood e(lucation, and was jiossi'ssod of decidei!

ahilities. lie was a remarkahly hold ami resolute man, or he would never have acijuirod

the hold he had for a time over so many hravo sailors. He was unmistakahly

" 'I'hr Icinlir (if the li.iml lie liinl iiiidMiir,

Who, lidiii fur 1)( iti ! lliiiiHS, li:iil iii.iiUy set

lli> lilV uiiuii 1 ni.\l,"

and until overtaken hy just ](•,, In' ruleil with ahsolute -way.

I'arker had, eleven years i)reviou>ly, entered the navy as a iiudslii])nuin on hoard

the ('ii//'ii/ri/, from which vessel he h;,d lien discharniMJ for yross misconduct. A little

later, he olitaiiied, however, a similar a]i|ioiiilineiit on the L'tiifhr frii^'ate, and was a,i,''ain

<lisinissed. We next find him ]iassini;' tliroiii;'h several ships u rotation, IVoin which he

was invariahly dismissed, no captain allowing- him to remain vlion his true character

disclosed itself. It did not usually takt' loii^-. At leiii;lli he liecauie mate of the /i'r.i/\/,iiii'i',

on which vessel, shortly after joinini^', he was hrouyht to a court-martial and " hrok(;

"

— /.'., his commission taken away—and deelareil iiicap:ilile of serving- aoMin as an otiicer.

After serviiii,f a short time as a coiniiion sailor on hoard the /A^/'', ho was either invalided

or diseliarj^ed, for we iiiid him residing in .Scotland ; and as lie could no more keep out

<if tronhlo ashore than he could alloat, he was soon in Mdinhnr^h <^aol for debt. lint,

men were wanted for the navy, and he was eventually sent u]) to the lleet as one of the

<piota of men reipiired from I'erth district. He receised the parochial bounty of lod

allowed to each man. lie joined the Siiii(lirii-/i, the llai^'-ship of Admiral Huckner,

Coiuinander-in-C'Iiief at the Nore. The best authorities believe him t(. have been employed

as an emissary of the revolutionists, as, altliouoli he had only just been discharged from

i;aoI, he had abundance of money. His i^ood address and general abilities, combined with

the liberality and conviviality be disjilayed, speedily obtained him an influence amon^'

his messmates, which \w used to the worst purpose. He iiad scarcely joined the lleet

when, aided by disalfected ]iarties ashore, be began his machinations, and speedily seduced

the majority of the seamen from their duty. In some respects the men followed the

example of those at Portsmouth, selecting delegates and forwarding petitions, but in

other respects their ooinluct was disgracefully diirerent. When mastery of the olHcers

had been elTected, Parker became, in elTect, fjord High Admiral, and committed any

number of excesses, even liring on those shii)s which had not followed the niovemeiit.

Otiicers were Hogged, and on board the Hag-ship, the vessel on which Parker remained,

many were half-drowned, as the following account^ derived from an unimpeachable source,-"

* Thf AitKiKil Itci/i^ttr, 17S1). TIk; account ;il)ovc iircsciitcl is JaivLj fruiii tli.it soiuvc, iiuJ from tlio

stiindard works of Yoiigu aud James.
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will show. 'I'ln.-ir 1nun mocks wore raslciH'cl fn tlicir liih;>s, \\'\]\ an lS.j)nuiult'r liar-slmt

iiH li \v('i;;ln , tlii'ii' liaiuls w< n' tii'(i t(>j;i'tli«'r, likewise their I'eet. They were Iheii iiiaile (a»l

til 11 t.iikle Hiisiieiidetl IVdiu a yard-arm, and haiiloil up ulmoMt ti> the hluek ; at the wmd
dl" ciiMiiiiaiid tiiey were (lro[i|ie(l suddenly in the sea, where they were allowed (o remain a

inimite. They were ay^ain hoisted njt, and tlie inwesK reiM'ated, until ahiuit every sinii ol

life had fled. Tlie milcirtMnate victims were then hoisted ii] hy the heel ; this was

consiilerately done to gel rid of the water from tiieir stomachs. They were then jmt

to hcii in their wet hammock-:.

On -Inne '"ith the nnitinoiis lleet was joined hy tin' .iiiiiiiit'iniion, hriijninl, .li'iliuil,

and //•/^ men-ot'-war, and the Hinii/rr slooji, which ves-cls l)a<ely descrt( 1 I'nan a sipiailron

under A'l';.iral Duncan, sent to hlockadr the Tcxel. Simrtly after, a niiuihcr of vessels

(if the lin.' arrived at the mouth nl" the Thames, and still I'lirther anjcmcnted the ranks ol'

the mutineers. \\y this means eleven vessels were added !• 'he list. Diinc.ni, {gallant old

salt as he was, when he (onnd himsi'll' deserted hy the greater ]>art of his lleet, called li IS

own ship's 'ivw (the / ''Ic, 71) t i,''cther, and addressed llicin in the i'ollowiu','' sjieerh

"My lads,— r one,' mure call \ n together with a sorrowful heart, from what I have

lately seen of the dis>alisraetion of the fleets: 1 call it dissatisfaction, for the crews have no

grievances. To he deserted hy my fleet, in the face of an enemy, is a disgrace which, I

helieve, never hofiU'O h ppeiied to a Jhitish admiral, nor couM 1 have su])i)oscd it possihle.

!My greatest comfort under (iod is, that I liavo heen supiiorted hy the oliicers, .-eanien, and

marines of this shiji ; f..r wiiiiii, with a heart overflowing witii gratitude, I retpiest you

to accept my sinc.-re thaid<s. I ll.itter myself much good may result from your example,

hy hringing these ilehided ])eople to a sense of their duty, which they owe, not only to

their king and country, Imt to themselves.

"The Uriiish Navy has over heen the su])port of that liherty which ha> heen Iiandcd

down to us hy oiir ancestors, and which I think we shall maintain to the latest posterity
;

arid !h.-!t can oiily h^' done "oy unanimity and ohedience. This shiji's com])any, and others

who h.ive ihstinnni^hed themselves hy their loyalty and good order, deserve to he, ami

douhtles.^ will be, the favourites fpf a grateful coimtry. They will also have, from their

inward feelings, a comfort which will ho lasting, and not like the bloating and false

confidence of lliosi- who have swerved from their duly.

"It has otien been my j)ride with you to look into the Tcxel, and see a foe which

dreaded coming out to meet us; my pride is now humbled indeed! my feelings are not

easily expressed ! Our cup has overflow(xl and made us wanton. The all-wise Providence

has given v.a this cheek as a warning, and I hope we shall imiirovc by it. On Him then

lot us trust, where our only security may he found. I find there are many gocxl men

amongst us; for my own i)art, I have had full confidence of all in tliis ship, and once

more beg to express my ai)probation of your conduct.

"^fay God, who has thus far conducted you, continue so to do; and may the l?vitish

Navy, the glory and support of our country, be restored to its wonted si)lendour, and he

not only the bulwark of Britain, but the terror of the world.

"But this can only be effected by a strict adherence to our duty and ohedience; and

let us pray that the Almighty God may keep us in the right way of thinking.
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PAKKKU AM> HIS CALSli LOST. :jo

"God l.lc'Hs V oil a11!

At an address so iniassiimini,' ami patriotic, tin* whole ship's ct'ew wero dissolved

in tears, and oiii,' and all declared, with eveiy e\prc>sioii of warmth they (oidd use, their

determination to stay hy Ih" admiral in life or de:»tli. Their example was followed hy

all tlio other ships lel't in the s(iiiadrun, and the hrave and e\cellenl old admiral, iinlwith-

hlaiidiiio' the dei'eclioii ol' so many ol' his ships, repaireil to his station, olV the coast of

lloll.Mid, to watch the movements of the Dntch licet. Il'ie he employed a device to

hide the spar>ene>s of his licet h\ employim;- one of his fnL,Mtcs, loinparalivelv elusc in

s!iore, to make nio'iials constantly to himself and to the otiier vessels in the ollino^,

many of them imaoinary, and jjive the enemy the impression tiiat u liir^e sipiadnm was

ontside. III! lad resolved, however, not to rdiise battle, if the l>iiteli lloet should hav(!

the eom'ao;o to eame out and oiler it.

Ihit to relnrn to the nnil Mieers. The aeeessioij of the new vessels so 1 1 ",c 1 I'arkcr

that he o'ave way to tlie Wil-t. . I'ns of extra va;,Mnce. Me talked of 1, kin;.'; thi whole

licet to sea, and st'lling it \<< n- cn'Muies. He tried to stop ihe iiaviyati'i i,f the Thames,

deelariii},' that he wonid force |i' .\\ up to London, and hondiard the city if the (lo^crnnicnt

did not ac<edi! to his term <• alarm at these proet'edinys heianie ircncral in the

metiopolis, anil the I'nnds fell lower than ever known hcfurc or >iiice in the linancia!

history of our country. An onler was f>'iven to take up tiie hiioys markino^ the chaiine!

of the Thames, while the forts were heavily armed and o;arrisoiied, so that should Parker

attempt his vainj^lorious threat, the Ih'ct mi^ht be destroyed. The (Jovernment now

acted with more proinjitness and decision than they had previously displayed. Lord

Sp< iicer, iiord .Vrdeii, and Admiral Vouul;' hasteneil to Sheerness, and hekl a hoard, at

which Parker and the other dclco'ates attended, but the eoiiduct of thj nmfiiieers was so

audacious that these Lords of the .\dmiralty returned to town without the sliohtest success.

The principal article of eoniliet on the part of the seamen's deleo^atch was the unc(|ual

distribution of pri/t money, for the omission of which matter in the recent deir mds, they

j^reatly upbraided their i'ellow-seamen at I'ortsmouth. Hills were iuunediately jiassed in

Parliament inllictiiii,'" the heaviest penalties on those who aided or enconra<j^cd tin;

mutineers in any way, or even held intercourse with them, which speedily had the elTect

of damping their ardour, and h\ the end of the first week in .lime the lire which I'arker

hail fanned into a serious eonllaifiation, be<ran to die out. The lleets at Portsmouth and

Plymouth disowned all fellowship with them, and the example of one or two ships, such

as the ('l,i/<li', which from the lirst had resisted I'arker's inllueuce, commeneeil to be of

elTect. The riny'leader himself, seciu",'- that bis inlluenee was waning', and knowint^ tin;

jH'rilous position in which he had i)laced himself, tried to re-open negotiations with the

Admiralty, but his demands were too ridiculous to be considered; whereupon he huiii^

iMr. Pitt and .Mr. Dundas in ellioy at the yard-arm (d" the Sinn/irir//. It is a curious faet,

sliowiny that the crews were simply ey<,''ed on by the riny^leaders, and thiit there was

plenty of loyalty at bottom, that on June Ith, the kino;'s birthday, the whok- licet

insisted on lirinjr a royal salute, displayinn' the colours as usual, and hauling' down the

red llao- during the ceremuii}-. Mr. I'arker, however, insisted that it should lly on the

Hag-ship.

li.

III.
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On Juno lOth two oE tlie sliijis, the Leopard and lifpuluc, hauled down the fliii^ of

mutiny, and sailed into the Thames j their exami^le was soon followed by others. Parker

and his cause wcie lost.

On the evening- of June ] 1th this miserable affair was at an end. The crew of the

SdHilti-lrh, Parker's own ship, brouglit that vessel under the g-uns of the fort at Shcerness,

and handed him as a prisoner to the authorities. Sixteen days afterwards he was hanged.

His wife presented a petition to the queen in favour of her wretched husband, and is

stated to have offered a thousand guineas if his life could bo sjiared. But he, of all men
wIkj were ever hanged, deserved his iate, for he had placed the very kingdom itself in

peril. Other executions took i)lace, but very few, considering the heinousncss of the

crime committed. Still, the (lovernment knew that the men had been in the larger

proportion of cases more sinned against than sinning; and when later, Duncan's victory

over the Dutch lleet provided an occasion, an amnesty was published, and many who had

been conlined in prison, some of Jiem under sentence of death, were released. Ln jiamiaul

,

it may be remarked th.at three marines were slu)t at Plymouth on July (ith of the same

year, for endeavoui'ing to excite a mutiny in the corps, while anotlior was sentenced to

receive a I/khi-skikI lashes.

The mutinous spirit evinced at Portsmouth, Plymouth, and the Nore spread even to

foreign stations. Had it not been lor Duncan's manly and sensible ajijjeal to his crew,

where there were some disaffected spirits, our naval supremacy might have been seriously

compromised as regards the Dutch. On board the Mediterranean Fleet, then lying off

the coast of Portugal, the mutineers had for a time their own way. The admiral

commanding, Lord St. A incent, was, however, hardly the man to be daunted by any

number of evil-disposed fellows. He had only just before added to his laurels by another

victory over the enemies of his country. The ringleaders on board the llagship SI. deori/i'

were immediately seized, brought to trial, and hanged the next day, although it was

Sunday, a most unusual time for an execution. Still further to increase the force of the

example, he departed from the usual custom of drawing men from different ships to assist

at the execution, and ordered that none but the crew of the Si. Gcarfjc itself slutuld

touch a rope. The brave old admiral, by his energy and promptitude, soon quieted every

symptom of disaffection.

The last of the mutinies broke out at the Cape of Good Hope, on October 9th of the

same year, when a band of mutineers seized the flagship of Admiral Pringle, and aj)pointed

delegates in the same way as their shipmates at home, showing jdainly how extended

was the discontent in the service, and how complete was the organisation of the insurgents.

Lord Macartney, who commanded at the Cape, was, however, master of the occasion. Of

the admiral the less said the better, as he showed the white feather, and was completely

non-plussed. IMacartney manned the batteries with all the troops available, and ordered

I'ed-hot shot to be ])repared. He then informed the fleet that if the red Hag was not at

once withdrawn, and a white one hoisted, he would open fire and blow up every ship

the crew of wliich held out. The admiral at the same time informed the delegates that

all the concessions they reciuired had already been granted to the fleets at h-jme, and of

course to them. In a quarter of an hour the red flag was hauled down, and a free pardon
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'i;ii.MlNATIOX OF Till-; MUTINY. m
•extfiiiled to the 1)ulk of the ulTeiidui'ij. 'riie rir^'loadersi wi'iv, liowevor, hanyvd, uiiJ a few

otiiors flogyi'd. Tlie iimtiiious siiirit never re-as^erted itself.

Since that time, thank God! nn British lleet has mntiiiied; and as at the [H'eseiit day

the sailors of the lloval Xavy are l)ettrr fed, paid, and eared for tlian they ever woro

before, there is no fear of any reenrrcnee of disaffection. One nei'd only lo(dv at the

m ^!

;:illr t:

n
I

LOUD >T, VIN'CENT.

Jaelc Tar of the servicej and compare bim with the appearance of almost any sailor of any

merchant marine, to be convinced that his jj^rievanees to-day are of the lightest order.

The wrongs experienced V)y sailors in a part of the merchant service have bemi recently

rem.edied in part ; but it is satisfactory to be able to add that there is every probaliility of

their condition being <tcailily improved. Ou this point, liowtvor, we shall have more to

say in a later chapter.
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ClIArTEK XV.

The History oi'- Siiu'.s and Shii'I'ixg Intkuksts.

The Kirst Allonipts to Flout -llDllowcd Uotfs and Itafts Tlio Ark nml its Dimcusioiia -Skin Flouts and Hoskct-boata-

Jluritinic ConmuTce o£ Aiiliciuily— I'luunician I':ntt'ri)iiso— Did tlioy Itound the Cape (—The Sliips of Tjre - C'artliago

— Hunno's VoyuKO to the West Const of Afiica-KKyptian tJalloysi—Tlio Great Ships of tlic Ptolemies- Ilicro's

Floating I'aluec-Thc Koniuns—Their Itepiignancc to Seafurint,' I'lirsuits-Sea Hattles with tlie Curll-UBinians—

Cicero's Opinions on Commerce— Constantinople and its Commerce Venice -Uritain -The First Invasion under

Julius Cu'sar-Ucnetlts Accruing-Tlic iJanish I'irates- 'i'hc Ijondon of the Period—The Father of the Uriliwh Navy
—Alfred and lils Victories—Canute's I'^leel The N'ormun Invasion—Tlie Crusades—Hiehard CcEur do Lion's Fleet -

The Cincpie Ports and their Privileges—h'oundalion of a JIuritime Code—Lellers of Jlurquo—Opening of the Coal

Trade— Chaucer's Description of the i^uilors of his Time -A Glorious I'eriod -The Victories at Ilnrncur -Henry V.'a

Fleet of I, 'jOO Vessels-The Channel Marauders -The Iving-Muker Pirutc—Sir Andrew Wood's Victory -Action with

Scotch I'iratcs—The Grctit Michael and the Girctt //((7r;/—Queen Klizulietli's Astuteness—The Nation never so well

Provided—" Tlic Most Fortunate and Invincible Armada "-Its Size and Strcngtli— Elizabeth's Api)eal to the Country-^

A Nol)lc Kesponse-Kfllngham's Appointment -The Annada's f'irst Disaster—Uellttcd, and Itesuils fromCorunna^
Chased in tlie Itenr—A Series of Co/i/rc^'Hips -iMiglish Volunteer Slilps in Numbers—The F'ireships at Calais—The
Final Action Fllglit of tlic Armada— Fate of Slilpwreclicd Spunisli in Ireland- Total Loss to Spuin— Rejoicings

and Tlumksgivings in ICngland.

It will not now bo out of place to take a rapid survey of tlio progi'css of naval arcliitecturc,

from log- and coracle to wooden walls and ironclads, noting rapidly the progressive steps

which led to the present epoch.

It is only from the Scriptures, and from fragmentary allusions in the writings of

profane historians and poets, that we can derive any knowledge of the vessels employed by

tlu! ancients. Doubtless our first parents noticed branches of trees or fragments of wood

rioating upon the surface of that " river " which " went out of Eden to water the garden ;

"

and from this to the use of logs singly, or combined in rafts, or hollowed into canoes,

would be an easy transition. The first boat was probably a mere toy model; and, likely

enough, great was the surprise when it was discovered that its sides, though thin, would

support a considerable weight in the water. The first specimen of naval architecture of

which we have any description is unquestionably the ark, built by Noah. If the cubit

be taken as eighteen inches, she was luO feet long, 75 in breadth, and 45 in depth,

whilst her tonnage, according to the present system of adm.easurement, would be about

15,000 tons. It is more than probable that this huge vessel was, after all, little more

than a raft, or barge, with a stupenduous house reared over it, for it was constructed

merely for the purpose of floating, and needed no means of propulsion. She may have

been, comparatively speaking, slightly built in her lofty upper works, her carrying capacity

being thereby largely increased. Soon after the Flood, if not, indeed, before it, other

means of flotation must have suggested themselves, such as the inflated skins of animals

;

these may be seen on the ancient monuments of Assyria, discovered by Layard, where

there are many representations of people crossing rivers by this means. Next came wicker-

work baskets of rushes or reeds, smeared with nmd or pitch, similar to the ark in which

Moses was found. Mr. Layard found such boats in use on the Tigris; they were constructed

of twisted reeds made water-tight by bitumen, and were often large enough for four or five

persons. Pliny says, in his time, " Fren now in British waters, vessels of vine-twigs sewn

round with leather arc used." The words in italics might be used were Pliny writing to-day.

Basket-work coracles, covered with leather or prepared fljunel, are still found in a few parts Xa
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of Wiiies, where they arc used for fordini^ streams, or for fishin<^. Wooden canoes or tx)ats,

whether hollowed from one lug or constructed of many parts, came next. The paint in«,'s

and sculptures of Upper and Lower l'-j,''ypt show regularly formed boats, made of sawn planks

of limber, carrying a number of rcjwers, and having sails. The ]']gyptians were averse to

seafaring pursuits, having extensive overland commerce with tiieir neighbours.

The Pluenicians were, past all cavil, the most distinguished navigators of the ancient

world, their cajntal. Tyre, being for centuries the centre of commerce, the "mart of nations."

Strange to say, this country, whose inhabitar.ts were the rulers of the sea in those times, was

a mere strip of land, whose average breadth never exceeded twelve miles, while its length was

only 2:Z5 miles from Aradus iu the north to Joppa in the south. Fon^ed by the unpro-

ductiveness of the territory, and blessed with me or two excellent liarbours, and an abundant

supply of wood from the mountains of Lebanon, the Phtenicians soon possessed a numerous

fleet, which not only monopolised the trade of the ^Mediterranean, but navigated Solomon's

fleets to the Persian Gulf and Indian Ocean, establishing colonies wherever they went.

Herodotus states that a Phccnician fleet, which was fitted out by Neeho, King of ]"'gypt, even

circumnavigated Africa, and gives details which seem to place it within the category of the

very greatest voyages. Starting from the lied Sea, they are stated to have passed Ophir,

generally supposed lo mean part of the east coast of Africa, to have rounded the continent,

and, entering the Mediterranean by the Pillars of Hercules, our old friends the Rocks of

Gibraltar and Ceuta, to have readied Egypt in the third year of their voyage. Solomon, too,

dispatched a fleet of ships from the Red Sea to fetch gold from Ophir. Diodorus gives at

great length an account of the fleet said to be built l)y this people for the great Queen

Semiramis, with which she invaded India. Semiramis was long believed by many to l)e a

mythical personage ; but Sir Henry Eawlinson's interpretations of the Assyrian inscriptions

have placed the existence of this queen beyond all doubt. In the Assyrian hall of the British

Museum are two statues of the god Nebo, each of which bears a cuneiform inscription saying

that they were made for Queen Semiramis by a sculptor of Nineveh. The commerce of

Phcenicia must have been at its height when Nebuchadnezzar made his attack on Tyre.

Ezekiel gives a description of her power about the year B.C. 588, when ruin was hovering

around her. " Tyro," says the prophet, " was a merchant of the people for many isles."

He states that her ship-boards were made of fir-trees of Senir; her masts of cedars from

Lebanon ; her oars of the oaks of Bashan ; and the benches of her galleys of ivory, brought

out of the isles of Chittim.

To the Tyrians also is due the colonisation of other countries, which, following the

example of the mother-country, soon rivalled her in wealth and enterprise. The

principal of thfse was Carthage, which in its turn founded colonies of her own, one

of the first of which was Gades (Cadiz). From that port Ilanno made his celebrated

voyage to the west coast of Africa, starting with sixty ships cr gallej-s, of fifty oars

each. ' He is said to have founded six trading-posts or colonies. About the same

time Hamilco went on a voyage of discovery to the north-western shores of Europe,

where, according to a poem of Festus Avienus,* he formed settlements in Britain and

* Tho curious in such mutters will find this poem transliitcd hy Hcercn in liis work entitled " Asiiitio

Nations."
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Iieliiiid, iuul i'duiicl till and load, and inMiple wlio ilsoI boats ol' skin ov IcatluT. Aristotle

ttdls ns tliat tlio Carthaginians were the first to iuerease the size of their galleys from

three tn I'liiir banks of oai's.

ciiiiiMU'rco of I'lgyjit rajiidlyI ndcr the dynasty of the Ptolemies the niarifinie

ini])r(n('il. Tiie lirst of these kin^s eansed the ercetinn of the eelebrated Pharos or

Jiyht! lolISi' it Allexandria, in the iqiper stnrey if which we I'e windows lookmir seaward

and inside whieli firos were lighted by night, to guide mariners to the liarl joiir. I |)on

its front was iiiseribed, King Plolemv to God the Sav lour, for the benefit of

sailors/' His snecessor, Ptolemy Philadeiiihiis, attempted to cut a canal a hundred

cubits in width between Arsinoe, on the Ked Sea, not far IVuin Suez, to the eastern

branch of the Nile. Enormous vessels were constructed at tiiis time and during the

succeeding reigns. Ptolemy, the son of Lagos, is said to have owned live hundred

galleys and two tlunisand smaller vessels. Lucian speaks of a vessel that he saw in

Egypt that was one hundred and twenty cubits long. Another, constructed by

Ptolemy Philopator, is described by Calixenus, an Alexandrian historian, as two hundred

and eighty culjits, say 421) feet, in length. Siie is said to have had four rudders,

two heads, and two sterns, and to have been manned by 1,000 sailors (meaning

principally oarsmen) and ."J,!)!)!! lighting-men. Calixenus also describes another built

during the dynasty of the Ptolemies, called the T/nilitiiici/n'i, or " (•arrier of the bed-

chamber." This Ijviathan was olK) feet in length, and fitted up with every conceivable

kind of luxury and magnitieence

—

with colonnades, marlde staircases, and gardens ; from

all which it is easy to infer that she was not intended for sea-going purposes, but

was probably an immense barge, forming a kind of summer palace, moored on the

Kile. Plutarch in sj caking of her says that she was a mere matter of curiosity, for

she differed veiy little from an imiiiovalde building, and was calculated mainly for show,

as she could not be put in motion without great dillieulty and danger.

But the most prodigious vessel on the records of the ancients was built by order of

Hiero, the second Tyrant of Syracuse, under the superintendence of Archimedes, about 230

years before Christ, the description of which would (ill a small volume. Athena-us has

left a description of this vast floating fabric. ' There was, he states, as much timber

employed in her as would have served for the construction of fifty galleys. It had all

th(; varieties of apartments and conveniences necessary to a palace— such as liaiKjueting-

rooms, baths, a library, a tem]de of Venus, gardens, fish-ponds, mills, and a spacious

gymnasium. The inlaying of the floors of the middle apartment represented in various

colours the st(n'ies of Homer's "Iliad;'' there were eveiywhere the most Ijcautiful paintings,

and every embellishment and ornament that art could furnish were bestowed on the

ceilings, windows, niid every ]iart. The inside of the temple was inlaid with cypress-wood,

the statues were of ivory, and the floor was studded with jirecious stones. Tliis vessel

had twenty benches of oars, and was encompassed Ijy an iron rampart or battery ; it

had also eight towers with walls and bulwarks, which were furnished with machines of

war, one of which was capable of throwing a stone of '6W^ jioimds weight, or a dart of

twelve cubits long, to the distance of half a mile. To launch her, Archimedes invented

a screw of great power. She had four wooden and eight iron anchors; her mainmast,
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oompopi'd of a siiit^K- tree, was ])r(>furL'tl after miicli truublo from distant inlaiul moimfains.

lliuro liiidiiiy that he had no hufhoiirs in Sieily eapahle of containini;' her, and leariiinjr

t!mt there was famine in l'');'y|)t, sent her luaded with corn to Alexan(h'ia. She hure an

inserij)ti()n of wiiicli the folluwinn- is part :

—
" lliero, tin; son of lliemeles, the l)orian,

wlio wields the seejitre {>[' Sieils-, sends this vessel hearing' in her the fruits of the eartlu

Uo thou, O Neptune, j)reserve in safety this ship over the blue waves."
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FLEET OF KOVA- O.M.I.EYS.

Among the Grecian states Corinth stood high in naval matters. Her people were

expert ship-builders, and claimed the invention of the trireme, or galley with three tiers

of oars. Athens, with its three ports, also carried on for a long period a large trade

with Egypt, Palestine, and the countries bordering the Black Sea. The Romans had

little inclination at first for seamanship, but were forced into it by their rivals of

Carthage. It was as late as B.C. 2(il before they determined to l)uild a war-lleet, and

had not a Carthaginian galley, grounded on the coast of Italy, been seized by them, they

wonld not have understood the projier construction of one. Previously they had nothing

much above large boats rudely built of planks. The noble Romans affected to despise

commerce at this jieriod, and trusted to the (J reek and other traders to supply their wants.

Quintus Claudius introdueed a law, which passed, that no senator or father of one shoi Id.
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own a vessel of a t-Tcater capacity (haii jtist siillicient to carry tlio imuliico o£ tlieir own

lands lo nuukot. Hear tlio cnlij'lilened Cicero on tlio subject of commerce. Ho observes

that, " Ti'titli' is iiii'dii if il /idx iinli/ ii >iiiiiill jn'ojil fur Us nhjfcf ; but it is otlierwiso

if it lias larj^o dealinj^.s, l)rin<4'iny many sorts of nierehandiso from forei^ni parts, and

distributing^ them to tlio public; withnut deceit; and if after a reasonable jirolit such

merchants are contented with the riches they have aecpiired, and pm-chasin/jf land with

thorn retire into the country, and njiply themselves to agriculture, I cannot perceive

wherein is tip; dishonour of that function." Mariners were not esteemed by the Romans

until after the great battle of Actium, which threw the monopoly of the lucrative Indian

trade into their hands. Claudius, A.l). 11, deepened the Tiber, and built the port

of Ostia; aiul about lifty years later Trajan constructed the ])orts of Civita Vccchia

and Ancona, wiiere commerce llourished. The Roman fleets were often a sovu'ce of

trouble to them. Carausius, who was really a Dutch soldier of fortune, aljout the year

280, seized upon the fleet he commanded, and crossed from Gessoriacum (Boulofrne)

to Britain, where he proclaimed himself emperor. lie held the reins of government

for seven years, and was at length murdered by his lieutenant. He was really the first

to create a JJritisli manned fleet. In the reign of Diocletian, the Veneti, on the coast of

Gaul, threw olf the Roman yoke, and claimed tribute from all who appeared in their

seas. The same emperor founded Constantinople, erected later, under Constantino, into

the seat of government. This city seemed to be destined by nature as a great commercial

centre; caravans placed it in direct communication with the East, and it was really the

entrepot of the world till its cajjture by the Venetians, in 1;!01. That independent

rei)ublic had been then in a flourishing condition for over two hundred years, and for

more than as many after, its people were the greatest traders of the world. It was at

Venice in l:iU2 that some of the leading pilgrims assembled to negotiate for a fleet to

be used in the fourth crusade. The crusaders agreed to i)ay the A'enetians before sailing

eighty-four thousand marks of silver, and to share with thcin all the booty taken by land

or sea. The republic undertook to supply flat-bottomed vessels enough to convey four

thousand five hundred knights, and twenty thousand soldiers, provisions for nine months,

and a fleet of galleys.

" Surrounded by the silver streak," our hardy forefathers often crossed to Ireland and

France, prior to the first invasion of Britain by Julius Ciesar, B.C. 55, when he sailed

from Boulogne with eighty vessels and 8,000 men, and with eighteen transports to carry

800 horses for the cavalry. In the second invasion he employed a fleet of liOO boats and

twenty-five war-galleys, having with him five legions of infantry and 2,000 cavalry, a

formidable army for the poor islanders to contend against. But their intercourse with

the Romans speedily brought about commercial relations of importance. The pearl fisheries

were then most profitable, while the " native " oyster was greatly esteemed by the Roman

epicures, of whom Juvenal speaks in his fourth satire. He says they

" Could at one l)ito tho oyster's tasto dofiJc,

And say if at Circoan rocks, or in

The Lucrino L'lko, or on tho coast of Richhorough

In Britain, they were bred."
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Hritish Dystcrs w. o exported to Rome, ari Amorlcaii oysters arc now-a-diiys to Ktii^'liuul

Mai'tiiil also montioiis aiiotlior trade in one of his cpij^rams, that of haaket-making

—

" Work uf liiiiliaric art, n bjinkct, I

I'roin ]iiiinti'il llritMiii caiiin ; liut tin' llnmiiii i ity

Now ciillH tlui imiiitid Itrilon'M art tlii ir own."

TIio smaller description of Ijoats, other than f^alleys, omployiMl hy the Romans for

transportinfj tlteir troops and supplies, were the k'lnlip, called by the Saxons cvdI or cioly

which name has come down to us in the form of ki'A, and is still applied to a description

of barf^o used in the north of Jhij^Iand. Thus

'• Weil may tlic koil row,"

says the song", and on tlio "coaly Tyne," a small barge carryiiifj twenty-one tons four

htmdredweiylit is said to carry a "keel" of coals. The Romans must also have possessed

lar<jfe transport vessels, for within seventy or eiyhty years after they had <,^ained a secure

footiuf^ in this country, they received a reinforcement of 5,(J0O men in seventeen sliips,

or about .'JOO men, besides stores, to each vessel,

Ik'de places the Una! departure of the Romans from Britain in a.d. 409, or just

before the sio<je of lloino by Attila. Our ancestors were now rather worse off than

before, for they were left a prey to the \'ikings—those bold, hardy, unscrupulous

Scandinavian seamen of the north, who )>ogan to midie piratical visits for the sake of

plunder to the coasts of Scotland and England. They found their way to the Mediterranean,

and were known and feared in every irort from Iceland to Constantinople. Their galleys

were propelled mainly by means of oars, but they had idso small scpiarc sails to get

help from a stern wind, and as they often sailed straight across the stormy northern

seas, it is probable that they had made considerable progress in the rigging and

handling of their ships. A plank-l)uilt boat was discovered a few years since in Denmark,

which the anticpiaries assign to the fifth century. It is a row-boat, measuring seventy-

seven feet from stem to stern, and proportionately broad in the middle. The construction

shows that there was an abundance of material and skilled labour. It is alike at bow

and stern, and the thirty rowlocks are reversible, so as to permit the l)oat to be

navigated with either end forward. The vessel is built of heavy planks overlapping each

other from the gunwale to the keel, and cut thick at the point of juncture, so that they

may be mortised into the cross-beams and gunwale, instead of being merely nailed.

Very similar boats, light, swift, and strong, are still used in the Shetlands and

Norway,

Little is known of the state of England from the departure of the Romans to the

eighth century. The doubtful and traditionary landing of Ilengist and Ilorsa with 1,5(10

men, "in three long ships," is hardly worth discussing here. The Venerable Redo, who
wrote about a.d. 750, speaks of London as " the mart of many nations, resorting to it

by sea and land;" and he continues that "King Ethelbert built the church of St. Paul

in the city of London, where he and his successors should have their episcopal see."

Rut the history of this period generally is in a hopeless fog. Still we know that London

was now a thriving port. Ciesar, in his "Commentaries." distinctly states that his reason
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fiif iitt(>iii[it ii;; ihi' ('iiiii|iu'»t of Mii^liiiul was mi iirt'oimt nf tin* viint siip|iliuH wliidi \\\n

(iaiilisli cncinitv ri'i'oivod i'vom iis, in tlio way nl' trade. Tlio cxiiorts wm-o priiiciitally

cattle, liiilos, t'uni, tli>y>i, aiui «/.//'<.v, tlio latter an iiii|iciri,iiit item. Stmlio oIihoi'Voh that

"oiii' inlenial parts at that lime were mi a level willi the Alriean slavo eoasts." " Uridiim

iiever shall ho slavos '*
('(iiilil not therel'dro havo hocii said in tlmse days, Lundon, lon^

prior to the invasion of Knj;hiiid hy the IJomaiis, was an exist iiij,' eity, and vi'ssels paid

duosi at Millinysj^'ato lonj^y before the estahlisiiinent of any enstniii-honso. I'eiuiant tells

us, in his I'amous work on Jiondon, "As early as Vl\), all the nif^n of Kthelred, a small

vessel was to pay <ii/ lii/jjii</ui'xijiiti.' one halfpenny as a toll ; a greater, liearinjy sails, one

penny; a keel or hulk {rrol vcl liulni/i), fourpeneej a ship laden with wood, one piece

f<ir loll; and a hoat with llsh, one halfpenny; or a lar;,>'er, one penny. We had even

now trade with Kranee lor its wines, lur mention is made of ships from Rouen, who

came here and landed them, and freed them from toll

—

i.e., paid their dutiea. What

they amounted to 1 cannot learn."

The Danes, liavin^f once a foot-liold, W(>re never thorou;;lily expelled till the Norman

oompiest, and as a maritime race excelled all the nations of the north of Muropc. They

had two principal classes of vessels, the Jlrakrrx and lln/ki'is, the I'ornier named from carrying

a dragon on the bows, and bearing the l)ani>h Hag of the raven. The holker was at iirst

a small boat, hollowed out of the trunk of a tree, but the word "hulk," evidently derivetl

from it, was used afterwards for vessels of larger dimensions. 'i'hey had also another

vessel called a !Siirk/iin' (serpent), strangely so named, for it was lather a short, stumpy

kind of boat, not unlike the Dutch galliots of the sixlecnih and seventeenth centuries.

Their piratieal expeditions soon increased, and Wales ami the i>land of Anglesey were

frefpiontly pillaged by them, while in Ireland they possessed the ports of Dublin,

Waterford, and Cork, a Danish king reigning in the two lirsl cities. But a king was

to arise who would change all this—Alfred the (jreat and (iocid, the " father of the British

Navy."

On the accession of Alfred the (Jroat to the throne, he found Mngland so over-run by

the Danes, that ho had, as every scho(d-boy knows, to conceal himself with a lew faithful

followers in the forests. In his retirement he busied liiiiiselL' in devising schemes for

ridding his country of the pirate marauders; and without much deliberation he saw that he

must iirst have a maritime force of his own, and meet the enemies of I'lngland on the sea,

which they considered their own especial element. He set himself busily to study the

models of the Danish ships, and, aided by his hardy followers, stirred up a spirit of

maritime ambition, which had not existed to any great extent before. At the end of

four years of unremitting labour in the prosecution of his schemes, he jiossessed the nucleus

of a fleet in six galleys, which were double the length of any possessed by his adversaries,

and which carried sixty oars, and possessed ample space for the fighting men on board.

With this tleet he put to sea, taking the command in person, and routed a marauding

expedition of the Danes, then about to make a descent on the coast. The force was larger

than his own; but he succeeded in capturing one and in driving off the rest. In the

course of the ut'xt year or two ho captured or sunk eighteen of the enemy's galleys, and

they found at last that they could not have it all their own way on the sea. About this
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limo the cnros ol' ^rnviTimiriit ocTupiotl lu'ocssnrily niiicli of liis iinc: his nstuto polify

wiH to win (ivur a imiiilior of tlio iiimv rrioiully 1)iiiun to lii> cause, I;y yiviiiy (lu'm i^rants

• if liiiiil, iiml ()lp|i;;'iiiy' tli.ni in rctiini to assist in driving olY ujfij'n'SMirH. Ilo was lU'aily

tlic lii-t native n|' lln^lanil ulio nuulo niiy elTtii'ts In oxteiul llie nlnily of ijcojjraipiiy.

Acennliii;;' to tlie S;i\(>n cliroiiiilor, Flnreiicu of Wontster, a.d. Mi7, ho euiisiiltud Ohllier,

a learned Xurweyian, and dtiier antiioritios, From wlioui lie dlitained nMicli inl'drmalidn

resjiectinj,^ the noithern seas. Ohiher had not only eoastud altiii^f the siioies nl" Xorway,
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liiit had rounded the North Capo—it was a feat in those days, g-ontle reader, hut now

Cook's tourists do it—and had readied the bav in which Archanwl is situated. The

ancient geographer gave Alfred vivid descrijjtions of the gigantic whales, and of the

innumeralile seals he had ohservcd, not forgetting the terrible niiielstroni, the dangers

of which he did not under-rate, and which it was generally believed in those days was

caused by a horribly vicious old sea-dragon, who sucked the vessels uniler. He compared

the natives to the Scythians of old, and was rather severe on iheni, as they brewed no

ale, the poor drinking honey-mead in its stead, and the rich a liquor distilled from goats'

milk. ^Vli'red not merely sent vessels to the north on voyages of discovery, but opened

communication with the Mediterranean, his galleys penetrating to the extreme oast of

the Levant whereliy he was enabled to carry on a direct trade with India. "William of

34
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MiilmosLiiry mentions the silksj shawls, inccnso, spices, and aromatic gums wliicli Alfred

ieceivcd from tlio jVIalubar coast in return for presents sent to the Nestorian Christians.

Alfred constantly and steadily cncouray-ed the «cience of navigation, and certainly earned

the right of the proud title he has borne since of " Father of the British Navy."

Time passes and we come to Canute. On his accession to the throne as the son of

a Danish conqueror, he practically put an end to tlie incursions and attacks of the

northern pirates. The influence of his name was so great that he found it unnecessary

to maintain more than forty ships at sea, and the iiumhor was suhsecpiently reduced.

So far from entertaining any fear of revolt from the ]!]nglish, or of any raid on his

shores, he made frequent voyages to the Continent as well as to the north. lie once

proceeded as far as Home, where ho mot the Emperor Conrad II., from whom he

obtained for all his subjects, whether merchants or pilgrims, comi)leto exemption from the

heavy tolls usually exacted on their former visits to that city. Canute was a cosmopolitan.

]?y his conquest of Norway, not merely did he represent the English whom he had

subjugated, and who had become attacliod to Ijim, but the Danes, their constant and

inveterate foes and rivals. Ho thus united under one sovereignty the principal maritime

nations of the north.

And still the writer exerts Ihe privilege conceded to all who wield the pen, of

passing quickly over the pages of liistory. " The stories," says a writer* wh.o made

maritime subjects his peculiar study, " as to the number of vessels under the order of the

Conqueror on his memorable expedition are very conflicting. Some writers have asserted

that the total number amounted to no less than 3,000, of which six or seven hundred

were of a superior order, the remainder consisting of boats temporarily built, and of the

most fragile description. Others place the whole fleet at not more than SOU vessels of all

sizes, and this number is more likely to be nearest the truth. There are now no means

of ascertaining their size, but their form may be conjectured from the representation of

these vessels on the rolls of the famous Bayeux tapestry. It is said that when "William

meditated his descent on England he ordered ' large ships ' io be constructed for that

purpose at his seaports, collecting, wherever these could be found, smaller vessels or boats,

to accompany them. But even the largest must have been of little value, as thi whole

fleet were by his orders burned and destroyed, as soon as he landed with his army, so as

to cut off all retreat, and to save the expense of their maintenance." This would indicate

that the sailors had to fight ashore, and may possibly have been intended to spur on his

army to victory. Freeman states, in his " History of the Norman Conquest," that he finds

the largest number of ships in the Conqueror's exjiedition, as compiled from the most

reliable authorities, was 3,000, but some accounts put it as low as C03. ]Most of the ships

were presents from the prelates or great barons. "William FitzOsborn gave GO, the Count

do !Mortaine, HO; the Bishop of Bayeux, 100; and the finest of all, that in which

William himself embarked, was iiresonted to him by his own duchess, Matilda, and named

the 3Iora. Norman writers of the time state that the vessels were not much to boast of,

as they were .ill collected between the beginning of January and the end of August, lOGG.

* (Tho late) \V. S. Lindsay, M.P., &c., "The History of Merchant Shipping."
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liiudsay, who thoroug'hiy investig'att'cl the subject, says that "The Norman merchant

vessels or transports were in leny;th about three times their breadth, and were some-

times proi)elled by oars, but generally by sails j their galleys ai)pear to have been of two

sorts—the larger, occasionally called galleons, carrying in some instances sixty men,

well armed with iron armour, besides their oars. The smaller galleys, which are not

specially described, doubtless resembled ships' launches in size, but of a form enabling

them to be projiclled at a considerable rate of speed." Boats covered M'ith leather

were even emplo^'e.l on the perilous Channel voyag'c.

The CoiKiueror soon added to the security of the country by the establishment of

the Cinque Ports, which, as their title denotes, M'ero at first live, but were afterwards

'ucreased in number so as to include the following seaports :—Dover, Sandwich, Ilylhe,

and Romsey, in Kent; and llye, AV^inchelsea, Hastings, and Seaford, in Sussex. On
their lirst establishment they were to i)rovide fifty-two ships, with twenty-four men on

each, for fifteen days each year, in case of emergency. In return tliey had many

jirivileges, a part of which are enjoyed by them to-day. Their freemen were st\led

barons ; each o2 the ports returned two members of Parliament. An otlicer was

appointed over them, who was " Lord AVarden of the Cinque Ports," and also Constable

of Dover Castle.

" For more than a hundred years after the Conquest," says the writer just

quote;!, " England's ships had rarely ventured beyond the Bay of Biscay on the one

hand, and the entrance to the Baltic on the other; and there is no special record of

long voyages by I'lnglish ships until the time of the Crusades ; which, whatever they

might have done for the cause of the Cross, undoubtedly gave the lirst imjietus to

the shipping of the country. The number of rich and powerful princes and nobles

who embarked their fortunes in these extraordinary expeditions offered the chance of

lucrative cmj^loyment to any nation which could supply the requisite amount of tonnagi>,

and I'jUglish shipowners very naturally made great exertions to reap a share of the

gains." One of the first English noblemen who fitted out an expedition to the Holy

Land was the Earl of Essex ; and twelve }ears afterwards, llichard C(enr de Lion, on

ascending the throne, made vast levies on the people for tiie same object, joining

Philip IL and other princes for the purpose of raising the Cross above the Crescent.

Towards the close of USD two fleets had been collected, one at Dover, to convey

llichard and his followers (among whom were the Archbishop of Canterbury, the

Bishop of Salisbury, and the Lord Chief Justice of England) acros? the Channel, and

a second and still larger fleet at Dartmouth, composed of numbers of vessels from

Aquitainc, Brittany, Normandy, and Poitou, for the conveyance of the great bulk of

the Crusaders, to join llichard at ^larseilles, whither he had gone overland with the

French king and his other allies. The Dartmouth fleet, under the command of llichard

de Camville and Robert de Sabloil, set sail about the end of April, 1190. It had a

disastrous voyage, but at length reached Lisbon, where the Crusaders behaved so badly,

and committed so many outrages, that 700 were locked up. After some delay, they

sailed up the Mediterranean, reaching Marseilles, where they had to stop some time

to repair their unseawcrthy ships, and then followed the king to the Straits of

Sir'
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Mosi^ina, where (he floets combined. It was not till seven months later that the fleet

got under wi'iyli for the Holy Land. It numljered 100 sliips of hu'ger kindj and

fourteen smaller vessels called "busses." Each of the former carried, besides her crew

of lifteen sailors, furty soldiers, forty horses, and provisions for a twelvemonth, ^'inisauf.

who makes the licet much larger, mentions that it proceeded in tlu.' fuUowing order

:

—three large shi])s formed the van; the second line consisted of thirteen vessels, the

lines expanding tu the seveutii, which consisted of sixty vessels, and immediately

preceded the king and his shij)s. On their way they fell in with a very large shij)

beltinging to the Saracens, manned by l,r)00 men, and after a desperate engagement

took her, Richard ordered that all but ~(M) of those not killed in the action should

be thrown overboard, and thus l^JUU inlidels were sacriliced at one blow. Off I'^tua,

Sii'ily, they experienced a terrillc gale, and the crew got "sea-sick and frightened
j"

Mill's or WILLIAM THE LONULKUOli. {FiVnl, Uic JJiliJinr Td/'i'slr;/.)

and o££ the island of Cyprus they were assailed by another storm, in which three

ships were lost, and the Mce-Chanccllor of England was drowned, his body being

washed ashore with the Great Seal of England hanging round his neck. Richard did

not return to England till after the capture of Acre, and the truce with Saladin; he

landed at Sandwich, as nearly as may be, four years from the date of his start. As

this is neither a history of England, nor of the Crusades, excepting only as either are

connected with the sea, we must pass on to a subject of some importance, which was

the direct result of ex] erience gained at this period.

The foundation of a maritime code, by an ordinance of Richard Cceur do Lion, a

most important step in the history of merchant shij ring, was due to the knowledge

acquired by English pilgrims, traders, and seamen at the time of the Crusades. The

first, code was founded on a similar set of rules toon existing in France, known as (he

Ii'o/f'-'i (f'O/ero)/, and some of the articles show how loose had been the conditions of the

sailor's life previously. The lirst article gave a master power to pledge the tackle of a

ship, if in want of provisions for the crew, but forbad the sale of the hull without tlu

owner's permission. The captain's position, as lord paramount on board, was defined; no

one, not even jiart-owners or sujier-cargoes, must interfere; he was exjiected to understand

thoroughly the art of navigation. The second article declared that if a vessel was held

in port through failure of wind or stress of weather, the ship's compr.ny should be guided
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as to the best course tc adopt by the opinion of tlie majority. Two succeeding articles

related to wrecks and salvage. Tlie lifth article ])rovided that no sailor in port should

I'jave the vessel witliout the master's consent ; il' he did so, and any harm resulted to the

i^hip or cargOj he should be punished with a year's imjjrisonment, on bread and water.

lie might also be lloyged. If ho deserted altogether and was retaken, he might be

branded on the face with a red-hot iron, altliough allowance was made for such as ran

away from their ships through ill-usage. Sailors could also bo compensated for unjust

discharge without cause. Succeeding clauses refer to the moral conduct of the sailor,

forbidding drunkenness, fighting, &e. Article iH provided that if any mariner should

give the lie to another at a taljle where there was wine and bread, ho should be fined

four (1Cillers J and the master himself offending in the same way should be liable to a

double fine. If any sailor should impudently contradict the mate, he might l.'c fined

eight (Irn'wrs J and if the master struck him with his fist or open hand he was recpiired

to bear t!ie stroke, but if struck mcjre than once he was entitled to defend himself. If

the sailor committed the first assault he was to be lined lOU sons, or else his hand was

to be ehoitpod off. The master was rccpiired by another rule not to give his crew cause

for mutiny, nor call them names, nor wrong them, nor "keep anything from them that

is theirs, but to use them well, and pay them honestly what is their due." Another

clause i)rovided tliat the sailor might always have the ojjtion of going on shares or wages,

and tlie master was to put the matter fairly before them. The 17th clause related to

food. The hardy sailors of IJrittany were to have only one meal a day from the kitchen,

while the lucky ones of Normandy were to have two. AVhen the ship arrived at a

wine country the master was bound to provide the crew with wine. Sailors were else-

where forbiilden to take "royal" fish, such as the sturgeon, salmon, turbot, and sea-barbei,

or to take on their own account fish which yield oil. These are a part only of the clauses;

many others referring to matters connected with rigging, masts, anchorages, pilotage, and

other technical points. In bad pilotage the navigator who brought mishap on the ship

was liable to lose his head. The general tenor of the first code is excellent, and the rules

were laid down with an evident spirit of fairness alike to the owner and sailor.

The subject of "Letters of ]\Iarque" might occupy an entire volume, and will recur

again in these pages. They were in reality nothing more than privileges granted for

pur[)oses of retaliation—legalised piracy. They were first issued by Edward I., and the

very first related to an outrage committed by Portuguese on an English subject. A
merchant of Bayonne, at the time a port belonging to England, in Gascony, had shipped

a cargo of fruit from ^lalaga, which, on its voyage along the coast of Portugal, was

seized and carried into Lisbon by an armed cruiser belonging to that country, then at

peace with England. The King of Portugal, who had received one-tenth part of the

cargo, declined to icstore the ship or lading, whereupon the owner and his heirs I'ceelved a

licence, to remain in force five years, to seize the property of the Portuguese, and especially

that of the inhabitants of Lisbon, to the extent of the loss sustained, the expenses of recovery

being allowed. How far the merchant of Bayonne recouped himself, history sayeth not.

A little later a most important mercantile trade came into existence—that in coal.

From archujological remains and discoveries it is certain that the Romans excavated coal
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during tlicir roign on (his island; Imt it was not till the reign of Edward III. tlmt (ho

first ojiening of the great Newcastle coal-fields took place, although as early as ]iln'\

there was a lane at the back of Newgate called " Sea-coal Lane." As in many other

instances, even in our own days, the value of the discovery seems to have been more

appreciated by foreigners than hv the people of this country, and for a considerable time

after it had been found, the combustion of coal was considered to be so unhealthy that a royal

edict forbad its use in the city of London, while the queen resided there, in case it might

prove "pernicious to her health." At the same time, while England laid her veto on the

use of that very article which has since made her, or heli)cd to make her, the most

famous commercial nation of the world, Erance sent her ships laden with corn to

Newcastle, carrying back coal in roturn, her merchants being the first to supply thi«i

new great article of commerce to foreig.i countries. In the reign of Henry \. the trade

had become of such importance that a special Act was passed providing for the ad-

measurement of ships and barges employed in lO coal trade.

King John stoutly claimed for England the sovereignty of the sea—ho was not

always so firm and decided— and decreed that all foreign ships, the masters of which

should refuse to strike their colours to the British flag, should be seized and deemed

good and lawful prizes. This monarch is stated to have fitted out no less than 5(ll>

ships, under the Earl of Salisbury, in the year 121.'3, against a fleet of ships three

times that number, organised by Philip of Erance, for the invasion of iMigland. After

a stubborn battle, the English were successful, taking 'dOO sail, and driving more than

1(J0 ashore, Philip being under the necessity of destroying the remainder to prevent

them falling into the hands of their enemies. Some notion may be gained of the

kinds of ships of which these lleets were compcsed, by the account that is narrated of

an action fought in the following reign with the French, who, with eighty " stout ships,"

threatened the coast of Kent. This fleet being discovered by Hubert de Burgh, governor

of Dover Castle, he put to sea with half the number of ]"]nglish vessels, and having got

to the windward of the enemy, and run down many of the smaller ships, he closed with

the rest, and threw on board them a quantity of quick-lime—a novel expedient in warfare

—which so blinded the crews that their vessels were either captured or suidc. The dominion

of the sea was bravely maintained by our lulwards and Henrys in many glorious sea-

fights. The temper of the times is strongly exemplified by the following circumstance.

In the reign of Edward I. an English sailor was killed in a Norman port, in consequence

of which war was declared by England against France, and the two nations agreed to

decide the dispute on a certain day, with the whole of their respective naval forces. The

spot of battle was to be the middle of the Channel, marked out by anchoring there an

empty ship. This strange duel of nations actually took place, for the two fleets m^t on

April 11th, lid-}, when the English obtained the victory, and carried off in triumph 250

vessels from the enemy. In an action off the harbour of Sluys with the French fleet,

ICdward III. is said to have slain 30,000 of the enemy, and to have taken 200 large ships,

"in one of which only, there were 100 dead bodies." The same monarch, at the siege of

Calais, is stated to have blockaded that port with 730 sail, having on board 14,95tJ

mariners. The size of the vessels employed must have been rapidly enlarging*.
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1)1'I;L IIKTWEEX lUENCll AND EXriLISlt SHIPS.

Chaiipor gWo^ m a orniiihic (Io:?cription of the Britisli suilur of tlie fourteenrh ccitury

ir. his Proloynie to iho '•' Cantfiimiy Tales.-" It runs as follows :—

'• A siliiiimfiii was thcr, woiiynt;' fci- liy "Wrsto:

Fui- oui^lit I \V(jot, ho was of Derteinouthc,

lie rood upon a rouno}', as lie coutho,

111 a LTOun of falilying to the kne.

A 'l:m'ger hanaryng on a Lias hmlde ho

Aboiite his nekkc under his arm adoun.

Tlu! hooto somer had maad his how al hroun

;

Ancl certainly he was a good felawo.

Ful many a draught of wyn liad lie drawo

From Dur(leux-ward, whil lliat the ehapniun sleep.

Of nyoe eonsciincn took ho no keep.

If that he fuughto, and hadde the heiglior hand,

I'ly water lie sent hem hoom to every land,

lint of his craft to riknc wel tho tydes,

His stremes and his dangers him hisides,

Ilis herhcigh and his mane his lode menage,

Ther was non such from Ilulle to Cartage.

Hardy he was, and wys to undertake

;

M'ith many a tempest haddo his Lord ben sehaku.
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Ho knuw Will iiUo till' liiivcns, us tliti were,

From Scuthiiul to tin' Capr of Fyncstcii',

And I'vcry ink in I'ln t.iyiir anil in S]iii\ iic,

His liiirgo y-tlrj>ij was tlii' M'iij'hlii;iiit."

In the reign of Henry V., tlio most ylorious iieriocl up to that (iiiic oC iho

British Navy^ the French lost ncuvly all tla-ir navy to us at various tiuu's ; among'

other victories, Henry Page, Admiral ol" the Cinque I'orts, captured l:i<) mereliantnieu

I'orminy the Rochelle lleet, and all richly laden. Towards the elose ot' this rein'ii, ahout

the year lllii, England formally claimed the dominion of the sea, and a Parliamentary

document recorded the fact. "It was n?ver aljsolute," says Sir Walter lialeii;li, "until

the time of Henry ^'III." Tluit great voyager and statesman adds that, " Whoever

commands the sea, commands the trade of the world; whosoever commands the trade,

commands the riches of the world, and consetjuently the world itself."

A curious poem is included in the tirst volume of Hakluyt's famous eoljeetion oE

voyages, bearing reference to the navy of Henry. H is entitled, " The Kngli>h Policie,

exhorting all England to keep the Sea," ii:c. It was written apparently about ll'G ye:u'

1 1-'J5. It is a long poem, and the following is an extract merely:

—

" And if I .'-liinild conrludr all liy the iCinu',

Hiiiiii' the Fift, what was his pviiposing,

Wlian at Hampton ho mado tho great (Iroiiiniis,

Whieh passed other great ships of the Commons

;

The Triidlic, the Gitice de hl'ii, the ILity Oho^l,

And other nioe, wliidi as nowe he lost.

What liniie yo was tlic king's great intente

Of tli'io shippes, and wliat in mind lie meant;

It is not ellis, hut tliat he cnxt to hit

Luid round about I'livimn of the see.

And if he had to this time lived here,

He had been I'linee named withouten pere:

His great ships should have been put in prirfes,

Fnlo the ende that he i.ient <if in ehiefes.

For doubt it not but that he would have bee

Lord and Master about tho rand see:

And kept it sure, to stoppo our ennemies hence.

And wonno us good, and wisely brought it thence,

That our passage should be without danger.

And his license on see to move and sterro."

When the king had determined, in 111"), to land an army in France, he hired ships

from Holland, Zeeland, and Frieslaad, his own naval means not being suflicient fur the

transport; among his other preparations, "requisite for so high an enterprise," boats

covered with leather, for the passage of rivers, are mentioned. His Heet consisted of

1,000 sail, and it left Southampton on Sunday, the 11th of August, of the above-mentioned

year. When the ships had passed the Isle of Wight, '' swans were seen swimming in

the midst of the fleet, which was hailed as a happy auspice." Henry anchored on the

following Tuesday at the mouth of the Seine, about three miles from Hartleur. A council
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of the c:ii)tiiiiis was sumtnoneJ, ami an order issued tliiit no one, under pain of deatli,

Bhould land before tlie king, but that all sliould bo in readiness to go ashore the next

morning. This was done, and the bulk of the army, stated to have comprised 21,()00

archers, and 0,000 men of arms, was landed in small vessels, boats, and skill's, taking

up a position on tlio hill nearest to Ilarileur. The moment Henry landed he fell on his

knees and implored the Divine aid and protection to lead him on to victory, then conferring

knightiiood on many of his followers. At the entrance of the port a chain had been

stretched between two large, well-armed towers, while it was farther protected by stakes

and trunks of trees to prevent the vessels from ai^proaching. During the siege, which

lasted thirty-six days, the fleet blockaded the port, and at its conclusion Henry, flushed

with a victory, which is said to have cost the English only 1,000 and the enemy 10,000

lives, determined to march his army through France to Calais. It was on this marc!)

that ho won the glorious battle of Agincourt. On the 10th of November he embarked

tor Dover, reaching that port the same day. Here a magnificent ovation awaited him.

The burgesses rushed into the sea and bore him ashore on their shoulders; the whole

population was intoxicated with delight. One chronicler states that

tlie passage across had been extremely boisterous, and that tho

rreiich noblemen suffered so much from sea-sickness that they

considered the trip worse than the very battles themselves in

which they had been taken prisoners ! When Henry arrived near

London, a great concourse of people met him at Blackheath, and

he, " as one remembering from whom all victories are sent," would

not allow his helmet to be carried before him, whereon the people

might have seen the blows and dents that he had received; "neithei

would he suffer any ditties to be made and sung by minstrels

of his glorious victory, for that he would have the praise and

thanks altogether given to God "

Next year the French attemptc<l to retake Harfleur. Henrj' sent a fleet of 400 sail

to the rescue, under his brother John, Duke of Bedford, the upshot being that almost

the whole French fleet, to the number of 500 ships, hulks, carracks, and small vessels

were taken or sunk. The English vessels remained becalmed in the roadstead for three

weeks afterwards. Southey, who has collated all the best authorities in his admirable

naval work,* sa}s:—"The bodies which had boen thrown overboard in the action, or

sunk in the enemies' ships, rose and floated about them in great numbers; and tho

English may have deemed it a relief from the contemplation of that ghastly sight, to be

kept upon the alert by some galleys, which taking advantage of the calm, ventured as

near them as they dare by day and night, and endeavoured to burn the ships with

wildfire." He adds that the first mention of wildfire he had found is by Hardyng, one of

tho earliest of our poets, in the following passage referring to this event :

—

" With oars many about us did thoy wind,

With wildBro oft assayled us day and light,

To bronno our ships in that they could or might."

* " Tho British Admirals : with an Introductory View of tho Naval History of England."
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Next year \v(> read of Ilfiiry prcpariii;^ lo nf,';!!!! nttack Franco. Tlio oncmy had

incroasod their naval forco hy hiriiii^' a minilicr df (ienocso and otlier Italian vessels. Tho

kin<^ senf a jiroliminary forco a^'ainst (hem under his kinsman, (he l'!arl of Ifunlintjfdon,

who, near the mouth of the Seine, siieeeeileil in sinkinf;- three and eapturinj^- three of I ho

i^roat, (jonoeso earraeks, taking- the Admiral Jae([ues, the Hastard of IJourhon, "and as nnieli

money as would have been half a year's pay for the whole lleet." These priz.'s wcro

broii^'ht to Southampton, "from whence the kinjf shortly set forth with a fleet of l,."jli()

Ghii)s, the sails of his own vessi'l being of purple silk, richly embroidered with <]fold." The

remainder of Jlenry's brief reii^n—for he died the same year—-is but the history of ii

oerics of successes over his enemies.

It must never be forj^otten that tin' navies of our early history were not ])erma-

ULMitly orj^anised, but drawn from all sources. A noble, a city or port, voluntarily or

otherwise, contributed according to the exiyencios of the occasion. As we shall see, it

is to Henry VIII. that we owe the establishment of a Royal Navy as a permanent

institution. In l.jfti King Henry's vessels are classilied according to their "(juality,"

thus: "ships," " galleases," "pynaces," "roe-barges." A list bearing date in J(il:i

exhibits the classes as follows:—"Shipps royal," measuring downwards from \,-Z0() to 800

tons; "middling shipps," from 800 to (H)0 tons; "small shipps," .'}.jO tons; and pinnaces,

from 200 to 80 tons. According to the old dciinition, a ship was delined to bo a "large

hollow building, made to jjass over the seas with sails," without reference to size or (piality.

Ik'foro the days of the Giraf' Jinny, few, if any, I'higlish ships had more than one mast or

ono sail ; that ship had three masts, and the llcnrl Grace (If Dicn, which supplanted her,

four. The galleas was probably a long, low, and sharp-built vessel, propelled by oars as well

.as by sails; the latter probably not fixed to the mast or any standing yard, but hoisted

from the deck when required to bo used, as in the lugger or felucoa of modern days.

The pinnace was a smaller description of galleas, while the row-barge is sullicieiitly

cxi)laincd by its title.

The history of the period following the reign of Henry V. has much to do with

shipi>ing interests of all kinds. The constant wars and turbulent times gave great

opportunity for piracy in the Channel and on the high seas. Thus we read of

llannequin Leouw, an outlaw from (Jhont, who had so prospered in piratical enterprises

that ho got together a squadron of eight or ten vessels, well armed and stored. He not

only infested the coast of Flanders, and Holland, and th^ English Channel, but scoured the

coasts of Spain as far as Gibraltar, making impartial war on any or all nations, and styling

himself the " Friend of God, and the enemy of all mankind." This pirate escaped the

vengeance of man, but at length was punished by the elements : the greater part of

his people perished in a storm, and nanne(iuin Lceuw disappeared from the scene. Shortly

afterwards wo find the Hollanders and Zeolanders uniting their forces against the Easterling

pirates, then infesting the seas, and taking twenty of their ships. "This action," says

Southoy, "was more important in its consequences than in itself; it made the two provinces

sensible, for the first time, of their maritime strength, and gave a now impulse to that

spirit of maritime adventure which they had recently begun to manifest." Previously a

voyage to Spain had been regarded as so perilous, that " whoever midertook it settled his

11
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Worldly and his spiritiiiil iill'uiis iis if pn'iiiiriii;^' for dcatli, lit'f'ni'c he set rnrti rl.il I' now

i'

'f:
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nii
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tliov (ip.'iii'd lip a lii'isii trade with lliat eoiiiiti'v and I'urtny'al, Till iinw tliey had lieeti

compelled In hear the iiisnits and injuries oi' tiie Masterlinys without eonihined attempt,

at defenee ; now they retaliated, eaptnreil one of their admirals on the coast of Norway,

and hoisted a hesom at the ma<t-head in tidien that they had swept the seas clean from

their pirate enemies.

And now, in turn, some oF them liecamo ])irates themselves, mnro particularly TIendriek

van Hurseleii, Lord of ^'eere, who asscmhlcd all the outlaws he could gather, and committed

snch dejiredatioiis, that he was cnahled to add greatly to his possessions in ^Valcheren, hy

the ])urchase of t'ouliscatcd estates. He received others as g'rants from his own duke, who

feared him. and thonght it prudent at any cost to retain, at least in nominal ohedience,

one who mig'ht render himself so ohnoxions an enemy. "This did not prevent the

admiral—fiir he held that rank under the duke—from infesting the coast of Flanders,

carrying off cattle from C'adsanf, and sidling them ])ul)licly in Zeeland. His excuse was

that the terrilde character of his men compelled him to act as he did; and the duke

admitted the exculpation, heiiig fain to overlook outrages which he could neither prevent

nor punish." A statute of the reign of Henry \'I. sets forth the rohheries committed

npon the poor merchants of this realm, not merely on the sea, hut even in the rivers and

ports of Britain, and how not merely thev lost their goods, but their i)ersons also were

taken and imprisoned. Nor was this all, for "the king's poor suhjects dwelling nigh the

sea-coasts were taken out of their own houses, with their chattels and children, and

carried by the enemies where it jdeased them." In consequence, the Commons begged

that an armament might be provided and maintained on the sea, which was conceded, and

for a time ])iraey on English subjects was partially quashed.

Meantime, we had jiirates of our own. Warwick, the king-maker, was unscrupulous

in all points, and eared nothing for the lawfulness of the captures which he could make

on the hiii'li seas. For example, when he left England for the ]iur])ose of securing Calais

(then lielonging to England) and the fleet for the House of York, he having fourteen

well-appointed vessels, fell in with a fleet of S]ianiards and Genoese. "There was a very

sore and long continued battle fouglit betwixt them," lasting almost two days. The

English lost a hundred men; one account speaks of the Sjianish and Genoese loss at

1,000 men killed, and another of six-and-twenty vessels sunk or put to flight. It is certain

that three of the largest vessels were taken into Calais, laden with wine, oil, iron, wax, cloth

of gold, and othei' riches, in all amounting in value to no less than £10,000. The earl was

a favourite with the sailors, probaldy for the license he gave them; when the Duke of

Somerset was appointed by the king's party to the command of Calais, from which he was

effectually shut out by Warwick, they eari'ied off some of his ships and deserted with

them to the latter. Not long after, v.hen reinforcements were lying at Sandwich waiting

to cross the Channel to Somerset's aid, ^Nlareh and "Warwick borrowed .tls,00() from

merchants, and dispatched John Dndiam on a jiiratical expedition. He landed at Sand-

wich, surprised the town, took Lord Rivers and his son in their lieds, robbed houses, took

the ))rincip:d ships of the king's navy, am

willi urdnance and artillerv. 1'

1 tarried them off, well furnished as they were

ov a time Warwick carried all before him, but not n f(ew
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of liis actions were nin^t miiiiilijfatod sin'ciiiit'ii> id" piracy, on natioii.s liltic cniiconioil willi

. tbo Houses of York and LaiicastiT, tlii'ir (juarri'ls or wars.

Milt as this is not iiitomlwl to be ovi'ii a sketrli ol' the liistury nf Kiinlantl, let us pas>«

to tlio ooninii'iiccnu'iit ol' tlio rfi;;n of Henry A'l I., when the "^^rout niini.^lmu'iit aii>l iK'cay

of the navy, and tlio idleness ol' the mariners," were represented to liis first Parliament, and

led tu certain enactments in reyard to the use of I'oreij^'u bottoms. Tlie wines ol" Southern

France were forhidden to he imported hither in any Init Knjj^lish, Irish, or Welsh ships,

very
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manned by English, Irish, or "Welsh sailors. This Act was repeated in the fourth year of

Henry's reij^^n, and made to include other articles, while it was then forbidden to freiyht

an alien ship from or to England with ''any manner of merchandise," if suflicient freight

were to be had in English vessels, on pain of forfeiture, one-half to the king, the other

to the seizors. " Henry," says Lord Bacon, " being- a king that loved wealth, and treasure,

he could not endure to have trade sick, nor any obstruction to continue in the gate-vein

which disporscth that blood." How well he loved riches is proved by the fact that when

a speedy and not allogelher creditable jieace was establislu'd between Knoland and Fraiuv,

and the indemnity had been paid by the latter, the money went into the king's jirivate

coffers; those who had impoverished themselves in his service, or had contributed to the

general outfit by the forced "benevolence," were left out in the cold. From Calais Henrj

^

.
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wrote li'ttor.H to iho Lonl ^fiiyor and alilcrineii (" which WHf< a courtesy," snyu Ijonl Hiicon,

" th;it lie soinctimt's used), hall' hra^'^'iiiH; what },'rcal Himia ho had ol)taincd for tlie juwc,

ns kiiouiiij,'' well (liat it was ever ^'ood news in London fiiat the kin<r's coflVrs were I'lill;

bettor news it wouUl have hccn if tlieir henevulcnce had been hut a loan."

Scotch historians Idl us that Sir Andrew Wood, of Larjjo, Scotland, had with his two

vessels, the Fluirrr and Vrl/nir (\tn-fl, capturfi! live chdscn vessels of the royal navy, which

had inrcstcd tlie l''irlli of l'\)rtli, and iiad taken many prizes from the Scotch jireviously,

durinjif this reiLfii. Jicnry \'li. was greatly niortilied hy tliis defeat, and offered to jait

any means at the disposal of the oiliecr who would undi'rtake this service, and j^'reat

rewards if Wood were l)rou<,''ht to him alive or dead. All hesitated, such was the renown

ol' Wood, and his strcn<;th in men and artillery, and maritime and military skill. At

len^'th. Sir Stephen IJulI, a man of distinouished prowess, olTered himself, and three sl-.ips

were placed under his command, with which he sailed for the Torth, and anchored hcliiiid

the Isle of May, waitinj^ Wood's return from a foreign voyaj,''e. Some lishcrmcn were

cai)turcd and detained, in order that they should point out Sir Andrew's ships when they

arrived. "It was carl}' in the morning when the action be<^aii ; the Scots, l>y their

skilful mameuvriuf'', obtained the weather-yaye, and the battle continued in sii^ht of in-

numerable s]M.'ctators who thronjied the coast, till darkness suspeiuled it. It was renewed

at day-break; the ships yrappled ; and both jiartics were so intent upon the struyyle, that

the tide carried them into the mouth of tlie Tay, into such shoal water that the Enj.;'lish,

seeinjj^ no moans of extricating themselves, surrendered. Sir Andrew broui^ht his prizes to

Dundee; the wounded were carefully attended there; and James, with royal maj."'iianimity

is said to have sent both prisoners and ships to Henry, praising the couraoe which they

had displayed, and saying that the contest was for honour, not for booty."

Few naval incidents occurred under the reign of Henry VII., but it l)elongs, neverthe-

less, to the most important age of maritime discovery. Henry had really assented to the

propositions of Columbus after Portugal had refused thorn; had not the latter's brother,

Bartholomew, been captured l)y pirates on his way to England, and detained as a slave at

the oar, the Spaniards would not have had the honour of discovering the Xew World.

This, and the grand discoveries of Cabot (directly' encouraged by Henry), who reached

Newfoundland and Florida; the various expeditions down the African coast instituted by

Dom John; the discovery of the Cape and now route to India by Diaz and Vasco da

Gama ; the discovery of the Pacific l)y Hall.'oa, and Cape Horn and the Straits by

^lagollan, will bo detailed in another section of this work. They belong to this and

immediately succeeding reigns, and mark the grandest epoch in the history of geographical

discovery.

" The use of ilre-arms," says Southey, " without which the conquests of the Spaniards

in the New World must have been impossible, changed the character of naval war sooner

than it did the system of naval tactics, though they were employed earlier by land than

by sea." It is doubtful when cannon was first employed at sea; one authority* says

that it was by the Venetians against the Genoi^se, before l-"}30. Their use necessitated

'^' Charnock : " History of JIarino Arthitccturo."
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very material alterations in tlu' htnicliirc of \vnr-Hlii|m. The lirMt port-lioli's nro helievod

to have liei'ii cniitrixed liy a Hhip-lmililer at Hrest, named De^t'liar^ex, and tlieir introduction

took place in 1 l-'W. Tliey were "ciicular Imle-i, cut thniii;,'li the siihw dl" tli' veHsel, and

8o Hmall art Hcanoly to admit of tin* <,''ims hein^' traversed in the Hinallcst dej,'ree, or lircd

otherwise than straij^htldiwnrd." Hitherto there had been no distinctions helween the vessels

used in con\merce and in the kirtif'i* servieo j the I'onner heiiiy; eonslantiy emidnyed I'^r llie

latter; hut now wc liud tlio addition of anotiier tier, ami a ;;eiierul oidarj^enient of tlie

war-vessels. SiiII, when any cMicrfjency re([nircil, nienliaut vessels, not merely Knylisli,

hut (lenoese, Venetian, iind from the llaiiso Towns, were constantly liirel Tor warfare. So

during peace the kind's ships were sumetimes omplosed in trade, or frei^dited (o merchants.

Henry was very desirous of in< reusing- and inaiutaininjf commercial rclatinns with ntlier

countries. In tlie commission to ime ol' his anilmssadors, lie says, " Tlie eurlh hein^ tlie

common mother of all mankind, what can he mure pleasant or more lium:ine tluin to

communicate a portion of all her productions to all her cliiMven hy commerce?" Many

s]iecial commercial treulies were made hy him, and one coneluded with the Archduke

Pliilij) after a dispute with him, which had pnt a stop to the trade with the Low Countries,

was called the <,'rcttt commercial treaty {iiilririirxnx hkii/hiix), " It was framed with the

j^reatest care to render tlie intercourse between tlie two countries permanent, and prolltahlc

to both."

Tlic first incident in the naval history of the next reii^u, that of Henry ^'III., grew

out of an event which had occurred \o\\g before. A Portu<^uese s(piadron had, in the

year 1I7<>, seized a Scottish ship, laden with a rich carj^o, and commanded by John

Barton. Letters of manpie were granted liiu), which he had not, apparently, used to any

jL^roat adv!inta<^o, for they were renewed to his thr.'o sons thirty years afterwards, Tlio

Hartons were not content with rejiayiiij:!; themselves for their loss, hut found tlie I'ortugueso

captures so prolitable that they became conlirmed pirates, "and when tliey felt their own

strenjytli, tliey seem, with little scruple, to have considered ships of any nation as their

fair prize." Complaints wore lodj,'ed before Henry, bnt were almost ignored, " till tho

Earl of Surrey, then Treasurer and Marshal of England, declared at the council board,

that while he had an estate that could furnish o\it a ship, or a son that was capable of

commanding one, the narrow seas should not bo so infested." Two ships, commanded by

his two sons. Sir Thomas and Sir Edward Howard, were made ready, with the king's

knowdedge and consent. The two brothers put to sea, but wore separated by stress of

weather; tho same happened to tho two i)irate ships—tho Jj/uii, under Sir Andrew

Barton's own command, and the Ji'/n/// J'cnrii/, or Jiar^- of Scollniiil. The strength of one

of them is thus described in an old ballad, by a merchant, one of Sir Andrew's victims,

vv'ho is supposed to relate his tale to Sir Thomas Howard :

—

" IIo i8 brass within, <inJ steel without,

With hrams on his top-castk strong;

Anil thirty pieces of ordnuneo

He carries on each side along;

And he hath a pinnace dearly dight,

St. Andrew's Cross it is his guide

;

u
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llirf iiinnacc boaictli iiino score mrn,

And liftijC'U taiiuoiis un each side.

# • * *

Were yc twenty sliips, and he 1)ut one,

I swear liy Kirk, and hower and hall,

Ho would overcome them every one

If once his Learns they do down full."

OI.IJ DKI'TFOJIU IIUCKV.UID.

But it was not so to be. Sir Thomas Howard, as he lay in the Downs, descried the

former making- for Seothnul, and immediately gave chase, ''and there was a sore battle.

The Englishmen were fierce, and tlie Scots defended themselves manfully, aiid ever

Andrew blew his whistle to encourage his men. Yet, for all that, Tjord Howard and his

men, by clean force, entered the main deck. Tliere the English entered on all sides, and

the Scots fought sore on the hatches; but, in conclusion, Andrew was taken, being so

sore woimded tli.it he died there, and then the remnant of the Scots were taken, with

their sliip." ^Meantime Sir Edward Howard had encountered the other piratical ship,

and though the Scots defended themselves like " hardy and wcll-stomaclied men," succeeded

in boarding it. The prizes were taken to Blackwall, and the prisoners, 150 in number,

being all left alive, "so bloody had the action been," were tried at Whitehall, before the

!
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l5i.shop of Winchester and a co\nR'il. The bishop reminded them that " (Iioiiyli there

was peaee lietween JOngland and Scothmd, they, contrary to that, as tliieves and pirates,

liad rulthed the kiiiy's subjects within his streams, wherel'Dre they liad deserved to die by

the law, and t(j be han^'ed at tlie low-water mark. Tlien, said the Sc'ts, ' We acknowledge

our olTence, and ask mercy, and not the law,' and a jiriest, who was also a prisoner,

said, 'My lord, we ajipeal from the kinj^''s j'lstiee to his mercy/ Then the bishop uskcd

if he were authdrised l)y them to say thus, and they all cried, 'Yea, yea!' 'Weil, then,'

-aid the bishop, 'yon shall lind the kiiiy'.s mercy aljovc his JMstice; lor, wiurc yoii were

dead by the law, yet !iy his mercy he will revive you. You sliall depart out of tiiis realm

witiiin twenty days, on pain of death if ye l)e found after the twentieth day ; and pray fa'

the kiui;'.'" .lames suljsecpiently re([uired restitution iVom Henry, who answered '" wiili

brotherly salutation'" that "it became not a iirince to charo'e his confederate with breach

of peace for doino- justii/e upon a pirate and thief." liut there is no donbt that it was

regarded as a national affair in Scotland, and helped to precipitate the war which speedily

ensued.

Some of the edicts oi" the ]ieriod seem strange enough to modern ears. The Scotch

Parliament had jiassed an Act forbidding any ship freighted with staple goods to put to

sea during the three winter months, under a penalty of live pounds. In 1 I'.l.'), a generation

after the Act was passed, another provided that (ill burghs and towns should provide

ships and busses, the least to be of twenty tons, titted according to the means of the said

places, provided with mariners, nets, and all necessary gear for taking "great tish and

small." The oliicers in every burgh were to make all the "stark idle men" witiiin tluir

l)(junds go on board these vessels, and serve them there for their wages, or, in case of

refusal, baniidi them from their burgh. This was done with the idea of training a maritime

force, but seems tct have jirodnced little effect. James IV. l)uilt a ship, however, which

was, according to Scottish writers, larger and more ]iowerl'ully armed than any ihi-n

built in I'hiL^-lnnd or France. She was called the d'n'iil Mid/nfl, and "was of so great

stature that she wasted all the oak forests of Fife, Falkland only excepted." Soutlicy

reminds us that the Scots, like the Irish of the time, were constantly in i'en<l with c.ich

other, and consequently destroyed their forests, to prevent the danger of ambuscailes, and

:dso to cut olf the means of escape. Timber hjr this ship was i)rouglit from Norway,

and though all the shipwrights in Seothiud and many others from foreign countries were

busily employed upon her, she took a year and a day to complete. The vessel is described

us twelve score feet in length, and tliirty-six in breadth of beam, within the walls, which

were ten feet each thick, so that no cannon-ball could go through them. She had

'jIM) mariners on board, six score gunners, and 1,(100 men-of-war, including oliicers,

"captains, skippers, and (piarter-masters." Sir Andrew Wood and II ibi'rt Marton were

two of the chief oliicers. " This great ship cumbered Scotland to get her to sea. From

the time that she was afloat, and her masts and sails complete, with anchors offering

thereto, she was counted to the king to be thirty thousand pounds expense, by her artillery,

which was very costly." The (jrrnl M'n-liacl never did enough to have a single exploit

recorded, nor was she unfortunate euiaigh to meet a tragic ending.

In l.")ll war was declared against F'rance, and Ilenrv caused nianv new sliips to be

?6
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niiiilo, rei)airiiij;' iiiid ri<,'giii;^ the old. Al'tcr iiii action on the coast of JJrittany, wIilmo

both fhiiined the atlvaiitai,^!, and whure two of the largest vessels—the CurilcUrr, with '.KIO

Frenelnneiij and the Itajfiil, with ~iW) Englishmen, were Ijurned—nearly all on lioe.rd

j)erishing', Henry advised "a great siiij) to he made, sueh as was never before seen in

England, and which was named the lli'mi (,'i\iri' d,' hh'ii, or poiJularly the (ji'ihiI llarn/:'

There are many ancient representations oL' tliis vessel, which is said to have cost tll,(Hin,

and to have taken UK) men four whole days to work from Erith, where she was built, fo

Barking Creek. "The masts,'" says a well-known authority, "were live in number,'

but he goes on clearly to show that the iiflh was simply the bowsprit; they were in one

piece, as had been the usual mode in all j)revious times, although soon to be altered by

the introduction of several joints or top-masts, which could be lowered in time of need.

The rigging was simple to the last degree, but there was a considerable amount of

ornamentation on the hull, and smidl Hags were disposed almost at random on different

parts of the deck and gunwale, and one at the liead of each mast. The standard ot

England wns hoisted on the ])rincipal mast; enormous pendants, or streamers^ were added,

though such ornaments must have been often inconvenient. The (ircnf Ifirri/ was of

1,(1(11) tons, and in—so far as the' writer can discover—the only skirmish she was concerned

in the Channel, for it could not be digniiied by the name of an engagement, carried 700

men. She was burned at AVoolwieli, at the 02)ening of Mary's reign, through the 'v-relessness

of the sailors.

In the reign of Henry VIII. a navy ofllco was first formed, and regular arsenals were

established at Portsmouth, A\'oolwich, and Deptford. The change in maritime warfare

consequent on the use of gunpowder rendered ships of a new construction necessar}-, and

more was done for the improvement of tlie navy in this reign than in any former one.

Italian shipwrights, then the most expert, were engaged, and at the conclusion of Henry's

reign the lloyal Navy consisted of seventy-one vessels, thirty of which were ships of

respectable burden, aggregating 1(),.j.j() tons. Five years later, it had dwindled to less

than one-half. Six years after Henry's death, England lost Calais, a fort and town whicli

had cost Edward III,, in the heiglit of his power, an obstinate siege of eleven months.

But on Elizabeth's accession to the throne, the star of England was once more in the

ascendant.

I'llizabeth commenced her reign l)y providing in all points for war, that she " might

the .,.^.e quietly enjq}' peace." Arms and weapons were imported from Germany, at

consideral)le cost, Ijut in such quantities that the land had never Ijefore been so amply

stored with " all kinds of convenient armour and weapons." And she, also, was the lirst

to cause the manufacture of gunpowder in I'lngland, that she " might not b.th pray and

pay for it too to her neighbours." She allowed the free exportation of herrings and all

other sea-fish in English lx)ttoms, and a partial exemption from impressment was granted

to all fishermen ; while to encourage their work, "Wednesday and Saturday were made

"fish-days;" tlils, it was stated, "was meant politicly, not for any superstition to be

inaintained in the choice of meats." The navy became her great care, so much thai,

* It h.is Tjcon cliiirly shiiwii tliiit a liiino vpsscl which liiid \>cv\\ huilt hy lltniy VII. hore the same namo.

j.'no above was a succl'ssoi', pro1)al)ly huilt after the first liad Lotome unfit for service.
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" forei<rners named lior tlio restorer of tlu' f^'lory ul' sliippinn', :uid the Queen of the North

Sea." She raised the pay of sailors-. " Tlie wealtliier iiihahilanls of the sea-eoast/' says

Camden, "in imitation of their jjrincess, built ships of war, striving who should exceed,

iiisomueh that the Queen's Navy, joined with her subjects' siiip])in<4', was, iu short tiuie,

so puissant that it was able to brin<^ forth ;Z(>,()IM) fiyhtinf,'' men for sea service."

The "jj-reatest and most <;'lorious event of her reiyn was, without euvil, the defeat of

the Spanish Armada, at one time deemed and called " Tiie iuvincilde." Willi the political

complications which preceded the invasion, we have nou^'ht to do; it was larij'ely a

reliyious war, inasmuch as l'oi)isli macliinatiims were at the bottom of all. AVheu the

contest Ijecame iuevitable, the Spauish (iovernment threw off dissimulation, and showed

"a disduiuful disregard of secrecy as to its iutentions, or rather a jjroud manifestation of

them, which," says Southey, "if they had becu successful, miyht have been called

maufnaninious." Philip had determined ou jaittino- forth his miylit, and accounts which

were ostentatiously published in advance termed it "The most fortunate and invincible

Armada." The ileet consisted of loO ships and twenty caravels, having on board nearly

:2n,l)(lO soldiers, 8, l.jO marines, ;i,(ISS galley-slaves, with :1,{>'-U) great pieces of brass

artillery. The names of all the saints appeared in the nomenclature of the ships, " while,"

says Southey, "holier appellations, which ouglit never to be thus applied, were strangely

dissociated with the Great (Jridin and the Sea Dog, the Cat and the AVliite Falcon." J']very

iiohle house in Spain was represented, and there were IM) friars and Jesuits, with Cardinal

Allen at their head, a ])relate who had not long belbre jiublishcd at Antwerp a gross libel

on J'^lizabeth, calling her " heretic, rebel, and usurper, an incestuous liastard, the liane of

Christendom, and firebrand of all mischief." These ])riests were to l)ring J'ngland back

1 1 the true Church the moment they landed. The gallc.-ns being above sixty in number

were, "exceeding great, fair, and strong, and built high above the water, like castles,

i'asy to be fought withal, but not so easy to board as the ]']nglisli and the Netlicrland ships;

their ujiper decks were musket-proof, and beneath they were four or live feet thick, so

that no bullet could pass them. Their masts were b(jund about with oakum, or ])ieces

of fazeled ropes, and armed against all shot. The galleases were goodly great ves.;els,

furnished with eliamb,>rs. chapels, towers, pul|)itS; and such-like; they rowed like galleys,

"vith exceeding great oars, each having -jIKI slaves, and were aide to do much harm with

their great ordnance." ^lost severe discipline was to be j)resorved ; blasphemy and oath>.

were to bej)unished rigidly; gaming, as provocative of these, and quarrelling, wt're forbid len
;

no one might wear a dagger; religi<jus exercises, including the use of a special Iitan\,

in which all archangels, angels, and saints, were invoked lo assist with their prayers

against the English heretics and enemies of the faith, were enjoined. " No man," says

Southev, "ever set forth

perverted faith. Tl

I poll

10 li'un

a bad cause with bettor will, nor under a stronger delusion

ners were instructed lo have half butts lillod with water

and vinegar, wet clothes, old sails, ^Vc, ready to extinguish fire, and what seems strange

iiow-a-days, in addition to the regular artillery, every shi]» was to carry two boats'-loads

of large stones, to throw on the enemy's decks, forecastles, &c., during an encounter.

^Meantime Klizaboth and her ministers were fullv aware of the danger, amI tl10

¥:'\.

«?:^

.aj-ipoals made to the Loi'ds, and through the lord-lieutenants of counties were answered
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nobly. The first to present hiinsclt' buCuro (ho qnoen was a Roman Catholic peer, the*

Yiscuunt Montat^uo, wlio broiiglit ;ilMI horsemen led by his own sons, and professed the

rcsohition that '" tiiDn^'li he was very sickly, and in age, to live and die in defence of

the qneen and of his country, against all invaders, whether it were Pope, king, or potentate

whatsoever." The city of London, when .j,(l(ll) men and fifteen ships were reijuired.

l)rayed the (iiieeu to accejit twice (he number. "In a very short time all her whole

realm, and every cornei', wero furnished with armed men, on horseliack and on foot ; and

those continually trained, exercised, and put into bands in warlike manner, as in no age

ever was before in (his realm. There was no sparing of money to provide horse, armour,

weapons, powder, and all necessaries." Tiiousands volunteered their services personally

without wages; others nu)n<\\' for armour and weaj'ons, and wages for soldiers. The

country was never in better coiulidon for defence.

Some urged tiie <jueen (o place no reliance on maridme defence, but to receive the

enemy only on shore. FJizabelli thought otlierv.-ise, and determined that the enemy should

reap no more advantage on tlie sea tlian on land. She gave the command of the whole-

fleet to Charles Lord Howard of Eflingham ; Drake being vice-admiral, and Hawkins

and Frobisher—all grand names in naval history—being in the western division. Lord

Henry Sc "mour was to lie off: the coast of Flanders with forty ships, Dutch and iMiglish,

and jirevent the Prince of Parma from forming a junction with the Armada. The whole

number of ships collected ft a' the defence of the country was I'Jl, and the nundjcr of

seamen 17,l~;i. There was one ship in the fleet (the Triiinip/i) of l,lOil tons, one of l,''<lii,

one of Ot)(l, and two of SOC tons each, but the larger part of the vessels were very small,

and the aggregate tonnage amounted to only about half that of the Armada. I'or the land

defence over I0(i,(t0(l men were called out, regimented, and armed, but only half of them

were trained. This was exclusive of the J5order and Yorkshire forces.

The Armada left the Tagus in the latter end of May, lo^S, fur Corunna, tiiere to

embark the remainder of the forces and stores. On the .jlJth of the same month, the

Lord Admiral and Sir Francis Drake sailed from Plymouth. A serious storm was

encountered, which dismasted some and dispersed others of the enemy's fleet, and occasioned

the loss of four Portuguese galleys. One David Gwynne, a Welshman, who had l)een a

galley-slave for eleven years, took the opportunity this storm afforded, and regained his

liberty. He made himself master of one galley, captured a second, and was joined l)y a third,

in which the wretched slaves were encouraged to rise by his example, and successfully

carried the three into a French port. After this disastrous commencement, the Armaila

put back to Corunna, and was pursued thither by Eflingham ; but as he ajiproached the

coast of Spain, the wind changed, and as he was afraid the enemy migl\t effect the

passage (o the Channel un])erceived, he returned to its entrance, whence the ships

were withdniwn, some to the coast of Ireland, and the larger part to Plymouth, wiiere the

men were allowed to come asliore, and the officers made merry with revels, dancing, and

bowling. The (Micmy was so long in making an appeai'ance, that even I'^lizabeth was

persuaded the invasion would not occur that year; and with (his idea. Secretary Walsing-

ham wrote to the admiral to send back four of iiis iargest ships. " Haj)|)ily for England,

anJ most honourably for himself, the Lord Eflingham, though he had relaxed his vigilance.

1
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paw how perilous it was to act as if all woii' sale. Ho huniMy cntroatLHl that nothing'

iiiiyht 1)0 lijjihtly oreilitod in so woi<^hty a matter, ami tliat ho mij^ht retain these shifis.

thuiiyh it shoulil he at his own cost. This was no oninly show ol' tlisiutorosteil zeal; i'or ii

tl services of tho.sc ships had not been called tor, there can be little doubt, that in the
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rigid parsimony of Elizabeth's government, ho would have been called upon to jiay the

costs."

The Armada, now completely refitted, sailed from Corunna on July 12th, and when off

the Lizard were sighted by a pirate, one Thomas Fleming, who hastened to Plymouth with

the news, and not merely obtained pardon for his offences, but was awarded a pension for

life. At that time the wind " blew stiflly into the harbour," but all hands weri? got on

board, and the shijjs were warped out, the Lord Admiral encouraging the men, and hauling

1.
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:il tlio ropos liimself. By tlio i'tillowini,'- day tliirty of the smaller vessels wore oiif, aii'l next

day the Annaila was descried " with lofty turrets like castles, in front like a liall'-inoon

;

the winjfs thereof speadinj^ out about the leng'th of seven miles, sailiny ver}' slowly tlKHigli

with full sails; the wind," says Camden, "being' ns it were weary with wa('tin<;' them,

and the ocean groaniny under their weight." The Spaniards yave up the idea of attacking

Plymouth, and the Knylish let them j)ass, that they miylit chase them in the rear. iS'cxt

day the Lord Adnn'ral sent the llcjidncr pinnace forward, and ojiened the attack by dis-

charging her ordnance, and later his own ship, the Ark Itai/al, " tlumdcred thick and

furiously" into the Spanish vicc-adniirars ship, and soon after, Drake, Hawkins, an']

Frobishcr, gave tlie Admiral Kecalde a very thorough pejipering. That oflicer's ship was

rendered nearly unserviceable, and he was obliged to crowd on sail to catch u]) with the

others, who sliowed little disposition for fighting. After a smart action in which he had

injured the enemy nnich, and sufTered little hurt himself, Klllngliam gave over, Ijeeausc

forty of his ships had not yet come up from Plymouth. Puring the night the Spaniards

lost one of their ships, which was set on fire, it was believed, by a riemisli gunner, whose

wife and self had been ill-treated by the oflicer of the troops on board. The fire was

([uenched, after all her u])per works had been consumed ; but when the Spaniards left the

liulk, they abandoned iifty of their countrymen, "miseraldy hurt." This night was

remarkaljle for a series of disasters and cviilri'leiiijis. A galleon, under the command of

one A'aldez, ran foul of another ship, broke her foremast, and was left behind. ]''flingham,

supposing that the men had been taken out, without tarrying to take possession of the

])rize, passed on with two other vessels, that he might not lose sight of the enemy. "He
thought that he was following Drake's ship, which ouglit to have carried the lanthorn that

night; it proved to be a S])anisli light, and in the morning he found himself in the midst

of the enemy's fleet; " but he managed to get away unobserved, or at all events luipursued.

Drake, meantime, was mistakably following in the dark and stormy night a phantom

enemy, in the shape of five Easterling vessels. M^'antime, the English fleet not seeing

the expected light on Drake's ship, lay-to during the night. Drake, next morning,

had the good fortune to fall in with A'aldez, who, afts'r a brief parley, surrendered, and

tiio prize was sent into Plymouth. Drake and his men divided 5.j,0(l() golden ducats

iimong them, as part of the spoil on board. The hulk of the galleoi\ was taken to

"\^'eymouth, and although burned almost to the water's edge, the gunpowder in the hold

remained nitact and bad not taken lire. The next day there was considerable manouvring

and skirmishing, but with no very memoraljle loss on either side. A great Venetian ship and

some smaller ones were taken from the enemy, while on our side Captain Cook died with

lionour in the midst of the Spanish ships, in a little vessel of his own. Both sides were

wary; Ktlingham did not think good to grapple with them, bix-aus ! they had an army in

the Meet, wliile ho had none ; our army awaited their landing. The Spaniards meant as

much as possible to avoid fighting, and hold on till they could effect a junction with the

Prince of Parma. Next morning there was little wind, and oidy the fonr ;,"eat g.dleases

were engaged, those having the advantage on account of their oars, while t.ie English were

becalmed; the latter, however, did considerable execution witli chain-shot, cutting asunder

their facklings and cordage. Eut they were now constrained to send ashore for gunpowder.
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•with which thoy were oitlicr liiull\' supplioil, or had expciulod too freely. Oil' tlio Isle of

Wi^'htj the Eiiglisli l)attereil tlie Spaiiisli admiral with their great ordiiaii"e, and sliot away

his niaininast; hut other ships came to his assistance, heal them ofl", and sot upon the

English admiral, who only escaped by favour of a breeze which sprung up at the right

moment. Camden relates how the English shot away the lantern from one of the

Sjianish ships, and the beak-head from a second, and that Frobisher escaj)ed by the

skin of his teeth from a situation of great danger. Still this was little more than

skirmishing. " The Spaniards say that from that time they gave over what they call the

pursuit of their enemy ; and they dispatched a fresh messenger to the I'rinco of Parma,

urging him to efl'ect his junction with them as soon as possible, and withal to send

them some great shot, for they had expended theirs with more prodigality than effect."

On the other liand the English determined to wait till they could attack the enemy in

the Straits of Dover, where they expected to be joined by the scpiadrons under Ij(jrd

Si:'ymour and Sir AVilliam ^Vinter. Meantime Eliingham's forces were being considerably

increased by volunN_'ors ;
" Eor the gentlemen of England hired shii)s from all parts at

their own charge, and with one accord came Hocking thither as to a set field." Among the

volunteers were Sir Walter Raleigh, the Earls of Oxford, Northumberland, and Cumberland.

On the evening of the 27th the Spaniards came to anchor off Calais, and the English

ships, now 111) in uumber, "all of them ships lit for fight, good sailors, nimble and tight

for tacking about which way they would, anchored within cannon-shot." A s(puulron of

about thirty ships belonging to the States, acting in conjunction with the Admiral of

Zeeland and his squadron, effectually blockaded Dunkirk, and the poor I'rinco of

Parma, with his pressed men constantly deserting, his Hat-bottomed boats leaky, and his

provisions not ready, could do nothing.

The Spanish ships were almost invulnerable to the shot and ordnance of the day,

and " their height was such that our bravest seamen were against any attempt at

boarding them." These facts were well understood by Elizabeth's ministers, and the Lord

Admiral was instructed to convert eight of his worst vessels into fire-ships. The orders

arrived so tr pn'jin.s of the occasion, and were so swiftly executed, that within thirty hours

after the enemy had cast anchor off Calais, the shij)s were unloaded and dismantled, filled

with combustibles and all their ordnance charged, and their sides being smeared with

pitch, rosin, and wildfire, were sent, in the dead of the night, with whul and tidci

against the Spanish flc' . AVhen the Spaniards saw tlie whole sea glittering and shinin*,'

with the reflection of the flames, the guns exj)loding as the fire reached them, and a heavy

canopy of dense smoke overhead obscuring the heavens, they remembered those terrible

fire-ships which had been used so effectively in the Scheldt, and the cry resounded through

the fleet, " The fire of Antwerp !

'' Some of the Spanish cajitains let their hawsers slip,

some cut their cables, and in terror and confusion put to sea ;
" happiest they who could

first be gone, though few or none could tell which course to take." In the midst of all

this fearful excitement one of the largest of the galleases, commanded by D. Hugo de

Moncada, ran foul of another ship, lost her rudder, floated about at the mercy of the tide,

and at length ran upon Calais sands. Here she was assailed by the ]']nglish small craft,

who battered her with their guns, but dared not attempt boarding till the admiral sent
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n huiKlrod men in liis 'ooats, under Sir Aniiusi Proslon. The Spaniards fon<^1it hravily,

l)iit at leni^'tii Mdiicadu was shot throuj,'h tho head, and the f^alleas was carried \>y hoarding;'

Must of the Spanish soldiers, 1(1(1 in number, jumped overlward and were drowned; the

.'}()() galley-slaves were freed from their fetters. The vessel had 5<>,IH»0 ducats on hoard,

"a booty/' says S2)eed, "well littiny the Enylish soldiers' alTeetions." The Kn<>'lish

THE riUE-SllIPS ATTACKLNCi THE AUMADA,

were about to set the galleas on fire, but the governor of Calais prevented this by firing

upon the captors, and the ship became his prize.

Tlie Duke of Medina S'dinia, admiral of the Spanish Armada, had ordered the whole

tieet to weigh anchor and stand out to sea when he perceived the approaching fire-ships;

his vessels were to return to their former stations when the danger should be over. When

he fired a signal for the others to follow his example, few of them heard it, "because

they wore scattered all about, and driven by fear, some of them in the wide sea, and

driven among the shoals of Flanders." When they had once more congregated, they

ranged themselves in order off Gravelines, wlicro the final action was fbuglit. Drake and

Fenner were the first to assail them, followed by many brave captains, and lastly the
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ndminil came iij) with Lonl Thomiis Ilnwanl Lurl Slii i .Id. Tli'fr were •» ircel\

two or three inul twenty ainuiii;' tlicir sliips whitli iiiwtched nuu'ty ivf ' s^iaiiisli < 'HvU

in size, Imt the smaller vessels were mure easily handled and nianauiv " VVh- lore,"

says Ilakhiyt, "usiny' their |ireniyat ive of iiinihle steeraj,'e, wliereli\ " enidd 1- i and

wield themselves with the wind whieh way they listed, they came .-• \ near

upon the Spaniards, and (•lKiri,'.(l them su sure, that now and then tlu'v were Imt ,i pike's

lenjj^th asunder; and so continually i^'ivinn' thein one hroad-ide al'tiT another, thev

1,.-

^

Ut KKN Kl.lZ.MlKTIl ON IlKK WAV TO ST. TAILS.

discharged all their shot, both great and small, u]ion them, spendini,'' a whole day, from

morning till night, in that violent kind of conlliet." During this action many of the

Spanish vessels were pierced through and through between wind and water; one was

sunk, and it was learnt that one of her odicers, having proposed to strike, was put to

death by another; the brother of the slain man instantly avenged his death, and then

the ship went down. Others are lielieved to have sunk, and many were terribly shattered.

One, which leaked so fast that fifty men were emjiloyed at the ptnnps, tried to run

aground on the Flemish coast, where her captain had to strike to a Dutch commander.

Our ships at last desisted from the contest, from sheer want of ammunition ; and the

Armada made an effort to reach the Straits. Here a great engagement was cx])ectcd,

but the fighting was over, and that which the hand o£ man barely commenced the

37
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lumd of (i()(l ('()ii)|ilcl('(l. The; Simiiianls " wore now »'X|i('rim<Mi(ally conviiicctl Unit (ho

iMiylish excelled tlieiu in naval Ktrenj>tli. Several of (iicir liir<4e.st b\\\\»i had heen lost,

others were greatly damaged; there wiw no port to wliiili they eoidd repair; and to

forec their way throii^fh the vietorious Knylish lleet, then in sinht, and arnoinitinH' to I l<>

sail, was plaiidy and eonfessedly inipossihle." They resolved npon retiirnini;^ to Spain liy

a northern route, and " havin;;' j^otten more sea room for their hii^'c-hodied hulks, spread

their niaiusailn, and made away as fast as wind and water would "'ive them leave." Kliinyhani,

leaviuff Seymour to hloekade the I'rinee ol" Parma's I'oree, followed what our ehronielers

now termed the Vineihlo Armada, and pursued them to Scotland, where they did not

attempt to land, hut made for Norway, " where the Mnglish/' says Drake, " thought it hesi

to leave them to those boisterous and uncouth northern seas."

Meantime, it was still expected ashore that the I'rinee of I'arma might effect a

liinding, and it was at this time that Elizaheth, who declared her inteution to bo present

wherever the battle mi<rht be i'oug:ht, rode through the soldiers' raidis at Tilbury, and

nuule her now historical sjieech. " Incredible it is," sa^'s Camden, " how nuich she

encoiM'ag'cd the hearts of her captains and soldiers by her prescMico and her words." ^Vhen

a false report was l)rought that the prince had landed, the news was immediately published

throughout the camj), "and assuredly," says Soiithey, "if the enemy had set foot upon

our shores they wotdd have sped no better than they had done at sea, such was the spirit

of the nation." Some time elapsed before the fate ,)f the Armada was known. It was

affirmed on the Continent that the greater part of the ICnglish lleet had been taken, and

a largo proportion sunk, the poor remainder having" been driven into (he Thames "all

rent and torn." It was l)elieved at Home that IClizabeth was taken and Kngland coiKpiered !

iMcantime, the wretched Armada was being" blown hither and thidier l)y contending-

winds. The mules and horses had to be thrown overlioard lest the water should fail.

When they had reached a northern latitude, some 2(11) miles from the Scottish isles, the

duke ordered them each to take the best course they could for Spain, and he himself with

some live-aud-twenty of his best provided ships reached it in safety. The others made

for Cape Clear, hoping to water (here, but a terrible storm arose, in which it is believed

mort! than thirty of the vessels perished off the coast of Ireland. About :J(K) of the poor

Spaniards were driven from (heir hiding-places and beheaded, throug"h the inhumanity of

Sir William Fitzwilliam. "Terrified at tliis, (he other Spaniards, sick and starved as

they were, committed themselves to the sea in tlieir shattered vessels, and very many of

them wore swallowed up by (he waves." Two of their ships were wrecked on the coasts

of Norway. Some few got into the English seas; two wore taken by cruisers off llochelle.

About 7(H) men were cast ashore in Scotland, were humanely treated, and subsequently

sent, by rccpiest of the Prince of Parma, to the Netherlands. Of the whoL' Armada only

fifty-throe vessels returned to Spain ; eighty-one were lost. The enormous number of

11,000 men, of whom only 2,000 were prisoners, were missing. By far the larger

jiroportion wore lost by shipwreck.

"Philip's behaviour," says Southey, "when the whole of this great calamity was known,

should always be recorded to his honour. lie received it as a dispensation of Providence,

and gave, and commanded to be given, throughout Spain, thaidcs to God and the saints
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tliiil it U'nH no ^roiitor." In Ilii^^Iaiul, ii Holcmii tluiiiks;riviii<^ wiw (•eloltmlod at St. Pmil's

where llio Spaiiisli cnsiyns which hml hcou taken were thsplayod, and the same Mays were

shown on London Uridye the rollowino- day, it heinjf Soutliwark Fair. Many of the arms

and in-itrunients <d' tortnre taken are still to l)e seen in the 'I'ower. Another yreat

thankso;ivinji^-day was eelehrated on the anniversary ol' tin' t|neen's aeeession, and one

of yreut solemnity, two days hvtor, thronyhont tin* realm. On tlie Siniday following,'', the

(ineou went "as in puhhe, hnt (Christian trinmi>ii," to St. i'anl's, in a ehariot "math' in

file form of a tlirono with four piihirs," and (h-awn hy i'onr while horses; aliyhtinj;' from

v.liieh at the Wi.'sl door, she knelt and " andiidy praised (Jod, aeknowled^iiii;' Him her t)nly

Defi'nder, who had thus delivered the land from the rujje of the enemy." Iler Privy

Coimeil, the iiohility, llw! Kreneh andmssa(h)r, tiie jndH'Ps, and tlii' heralils, aeeoiii|iaiiied

her. The streets were hun^r witii blue elolh and llajfs, "the several eoniiianies, in their

liveries, heinj^- dr.iwn up hoth sides of the way, with their banners in heeoniiu^' and y:allaut

order." Thus ended this most serious attemi)t at the invasion of Knyland.
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TiiK IIisToiiY 01' Ships and Smii'Pinc! Ixtkhksts {ran I !nurd).

N'oblc Advent iirors 'riip Kiiil nf ('uiiilH'i'laiiil ii-i a I'inilc Itiili I'li/cs Ai'IIdm with \\\f Mitihc ilt- Dins Capliii'c of llir fii'oaf.

Carnick A CaiJio worth tl.VMHM)- Hiiriiiii>c "f the Ciiiro <'li(ii/iii— \Un Kitlccii waved imt iif i;ie\eii lliiiMlreil SiiuIh 'riie

SfDiirtii' of Mdliir -Kstaljlishmeiil of the Shive Ti-ade- Sir .lohii 1 law kiii.t' Ventures lliK'liliaiided I'roeeedJMKs—Thc^

Spaiilanls foreed to I'ureliase - A I'"leel of Slavers- Hawkins sanelioie I by "(lood (^iieen Dess" Joins in a N'cKn' War
—A Disastrous Voyane-.sir Kraneis Drake His First J^nss—'riie 'rre.isuro at Noinl)re tie DIos-Drake's First Si^'ht of

fhu I'aeilie—Tons of Silver C'a|)tured—John Oxenhani's VnyaKO-'riie First Knt,'lishinan on the I'aeille— His Disasters

and Death Drake's Voyage Itonnil tlic WoHd Hlood-leliinK at tlio Kiinutor— .Vrrival ut Port Julian—Trouble with the

Natives—Kxccntlon of u .Mutineer— Passajje of the Straits of Mut'ellan Vessels separated in a (iale-l.oss of tlu;

Mitrifiold TraKii^ Futc of Kight Men Drake Driven to I'ape Horn -Proceedings at Valparaiso- Prizes taken -t'aplnni

of the j?real Treasure Ship Drake's Itesolve to ehauKe his Course Home Vessel refitted at NharaK'ua Stay in the

Hay of San Francisco The N'atlves worshii) tlie Knk'lisb (iraud Heeei)tion at Ternute Drake's Ship nearly wreekeil

- It''turn to KiiKland Honours accorded Drake— His Character end Inllucnce Sir Hunipbrey (Jilhert's Disasteis and

Death Italei^'h's Virt,'iuia S.itlenieuts.

TiiK sj)irit of adventure, fostered hy the <jrand diseovcries which were oonsttmtly beini^'

made, the rich returns derived from tradiiiiy exi)editions, and from the )iilla<;'e of our

enemies, was at its zenith in the reij^n of Queen Elizabeth. Nor was it eoniiiied to mere

soldiers of fortune, for we find disting'uished noblemen of ample fortunes takinjj to the

seas as thouyh their daily bread depended thereupon. Anionfy these navttl adventurers

"there was no one," says Southey, "who took to the seas so mneh in the spirit of a

northern sea king as the Earl of Cumberland." He had borne his part in the defeat of

the Armada, while still a young man, and the queen was so well satisfied with him, that

she gave him a commission to go the same year to the Spanish coast as general, lending

him the (ln/dcu hioii , one of the ships royal, ho victualling and furnishing it at his own

expense. After some lighting he took a j)rize, but soon after had to cut awtiy his

mainmast in a storm, and return to England. "His spirit remaining, nevertheless, higher

than the winds, and more resolutely by storms compact and united in itself," we find hiiu
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slidi'tly aftLTwarils ag'ain on tlie liiyli seas witli tlio ri,-ln,'i/, ono of the (Hiocn's ships, and

tliroo .smaller vesj^i'ls. Tne carl was not very sei'Uiiuluus as rei>'anls pi'ize-fakiny, and

captured twn French ships, which belong'ed to tlie party of tlie Loan'ue. ^. little later he

IVll in witii eleven sliips from llanibury and the iJallic, ami lired on them till the eajjtains

came on lioanl and showetl their i»assports; these were respected, l(u( not so the jiroperty

(if a liishon Jew, which they confessed to have on their ships, and which was valued

at tfj.jtlU. Oil' the Azores, he hoisted Spanish colours, and succeeded in rohhinij;' sonic

S[)anish vessels. The hoineward-bound Portuguese lieet from the Hast Indies narrowly

escaped him; when near Tercera some English j)risoners stole out in a small boat, having-

no other yard for their n:ainsail than two jiipe-staves, and ini'ormed him that the

I'ortuguesc shijis had left the islaiul a week licforc. 'Ihis induced him to return to Fayal,

and the terror inspired by the J'^nglish name in those days is indicated by the fact that the

town of about 51)0 honses was found to be completely empty; the inhabitants had

abandoned it. He set a guard over the cliurches and monasteries, and then calmly waited

till . ransom of 2,000 ducats was brought him. He helped himself to llfty-eight pieces

of iron ordnance, and the (idvernor of Uraciosa, to keep on good terms with the earl, sent

him sixty butts of wine. ^Vhile there a Weymouth privateer came in with a Spanish jirize

worth ilt>,OUn. Next we find the earl at St. Clary's, where he captured a IJra/.ilian sugar

shiji. In bringing out their prize they were detained on the harbour bar, exposed to the

enemy. Eighty of Cumberland's men were killed, and he himself was wounded; "his

head also was broken with stunes, so that the blood covered his face," and both his face

and legs were burnt with fa'c-balls, The prize, however, was secured and forwarded to

England.

Cumberland himsi'lf held on his course to Spain, and stmu fell in with a ship of 100

tims, from ^Mexico, laden with hides, cochineal, sugar, and silver, " and the cajjtain had with

him a venture to the amount ol' :2.'»,000 ducats," which was taken. They now resolved to

relurn home, but "sea fortunes are variable, having two inconstant parents, air and water,"

and as one ol' the adventurers* concisely put it, "these summer services and ships of

sugar proved not so sweet and pleasant as the winter was afterwards sharp and ]iainful."

Lister, the earl's captain, was sent in tlie Mexican prize for Fugland, and was wrecked off

Cornwall, everything 1)eing lost in her, and all the crew, save live or six men. On the

earl's ship, contrary winds and gales delayed them so greatly that their water failed; they

were reduced to three s])oonfuls of vinegar apiece at each meal; this state of afl'airs lasting

fourteen days, except what water they could collect from rain and hail-sforms. "Yet was

that rain so intermingled with the spray of the foaming sea, in that extreme storm, that

it could not be healthful : yea, some in their extremity of thirst drank themselves to death

with their cans of salt water in their hands." Some ten or twelve perished on each of

as many consecutive nights, and the storm was at one time so violent that the ship was

almost torn to pieces; "his lordship's cabin, the dining-room, and the half deck became all

one," and he was obliged to seek a lodging in the hold. The earl, however, constantly

encouraged the men, nnd the small stock of provisions was distributed with the greatest

;

* Sir Willium Monsnn : Cliurchill's " CoUcftion of Voyages."
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<^nualitv ; so at last lliey ivai-hed ii havou uii tlie west coast of Iivlaiut, where tlieir

sulTeriiigs eiuled. On tliis voyai>'e tliev luul taken tliirlceii prizes. The .Mexi('aii prize

wliich had l;eeu wreeked would have added ll(IO,(M)l) (d the pnitits oL' the venture, hut

even with this ^Tcat deduction, the earl had heen dcjuMy lepaitl for his outlay.

The earl's third expedition was a failure, hut the I'ouith resulted in the capture of the

Min/rc lie D/o'i, one of the lari^est carracks belonging;' to the I'ortuyuese crown. In this,

however^ some of Raleigh's and Hawkins' ships had a share. Captain Thomson, who

came up with her lirst, "again and again delivered his peals as fast as he could lire

and fall astern to load again, thus hindering her way, though somewhat to his own cost,

till the others could come up" Several others worried the carrack, until the carl's ships

came up ahout eleven at night. CV.ptain Xorton had no intention of boarding the enemy
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till daylight, if there had n(^t been a cry from one of the ships royal, then in danger,

"An you be men, save the queen's ship!" I'pim this the carrack was Imarded on Imtli

sides. A desperate struggle ensued, and it took an hour and a half before the attacking

])arties succeeded in getting possession of the high forecastle, "so brave a booty making

the men light like dragons." The ship won, the boarders turned to pillage, and while

searching about with candles, managed to set lire to a cabin containing some hundreds of

cartridges, very nearly blowing up the ship The hotness of the action was evidenced by

the number of dead and dying who strewed the carrack's decks, "especially," says the

chronicler, "about the helm; for the greatness of the steerage reiiuiving the labour of

twelve or fourteen men at once, and some of our ships beating her in at the stern with

their ordnance, oftentimes with one shot slew four or live labouring on either side of the

helm ; whose room being still fnrinshed with fresh supplies, and our artillery still playing

upon them with continual volleys, it could not be but that much blood should be shed in

that place." For the times, the prisoners were treated with great humanity, and surgeons

were sent on board to dress their wounds. The captain, Don Fernando de Mendoza, was
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";i yeiitloman of noble hirlli, well stricken in yeiuv-;, well spoken, of comely personage, of

good stature, but of hard fortune. Twice he liad been taken prisoner by the jNIoors and

ransomed by the king^; and he had been wrecked on the coast of Sofala, in a carrack

which he commanded, and haviny escaped the sea danger, fell into the hands of inlidels

ashore, who kept him under long and grievous servitude." The prisoners were allowed to

carry off their own valuables, put on board one of Cumberland's ships, and sent to their

own country. Unfortunately for them, they again fell in witli other English cruisers, who

robbed tiiem without mercy, taking from them t)(JO diamonds and other valuable things.

About SOU negroes on board were landed on the island of Corvo. Iler cargo consisted

of jewels, spices, drugs, silks, calicoes, carpets, canopies, ivory, jjorcelain, and innumerable

curiosities; it was estimated to amount to i 130,000 in value, and there was considerable

haggling over its division, and no little embezzlement; the (pieen had : largo share of it,

and Cumljcrland netted i.;3('>,000. The carrack created great astonishment at Dartmouth

by her dimensions, which fcjr those days were enormous. She was of about 1,()00 tons

burden, and Kio feet long; she was of "seven several stories, one main orlop, three close

decks, one forecastle (of groat height) and a spar deck of two floors apiece." Her maiu-

mast was i~") feet in height, and her main-yard 105 feet long. "Being so huge and

unwii'ldly a ship," says Purchas, " she was never removed from Dartmouth, but there laid

up her bones."

In l.'iUl' the earl set forth on his eighth voyage, with three ships, a caravel, and a

pinnace, furnished at his own expense, with the helj) of some adventurers. Early in the

voyage they djscried a great Indian ship, whose burden they estimated at :i,000 tons.

Her name was the C'nico Ckdf/as (the Five Wounds), and her fate was as tragical as her

name. She had on board a number of persons who had been shiiiwrecked in three vessels,

which, like herself, ha<l been returning from the Indies. AVhen she left Alozambicpie for

Europe, slic had on board 1,100 j^ersons, an enormous number for those days; on the

voyage she had encountered terrible gales, and after putting in at Loanda for water and

supplies, and shipping many slaves, a fatal jiestilence known by the name of the " mal de

Loanda," carried off about half tlie crtw. The captain wished to avoid the Azores, but a

mutiny had arisen among the soldiers on board, and he was forced to stand by them, and

by this means came into contact with the Earl of Cumberland's scpiadron off Fayal. The

Portuguese had pledged themselves to the ship at all hazards, and to perish with her in the

sea, or in the flames, rather than yield so rich a prize to the heretics. Cumberland's ships,

after harassing the carrack on all sides, ranged up against her; twice was she boarded,

and twice were the assailants driven out. A third time the privateers boarded her, one of

them bearing a white flag; he was the first of the party killed, and when a second hoisted

another flag at the poop it was immediately thrown overboard. The English suffered con-

siderably, more especially among the officers. Cumberland's vice-admiral, Antony, was killed

;

Downton, the rear-admiral, crippled for life; and Cave, who commanded the earl's ship,

mortally wounded. The privateers seem, in the heat of action, almost to have forgotten

the valuable cargo on board, and to have aimed only at destroying her. "After many

bickerings," says the chronicler, " fireworks Hew about interchangeably ; at last the vice-

admiral, with a culverin shot at hand, fired the carrack in her stern, and the rear-admiral
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her foreoastlej '"' * * * then llyiiiji;' and maintaining^ tlieir lires so well with their

small shot that man} .vhich eame to ([ueneh them were slain." Tlie lire made rapid

iieadwav, and P. Frey Antonio, a Franeiscan, was seen witli a eriieiiix in his hand,

enconrajifing' the jwor sailors to commit themselves to tlie waves and to (jiod's mercy,

rather than perish in the liames. A large nnmber threw themselves overboard, cli;ij,''in<^ to

such tilings as were cast into the sea. It is said that the English boats, witli one

honourable exception, made no efforts to save any of tiiem ; it is even stated that they

butchered many in the water. According to the J'higlish account there were more tiian

1,1UU on board the carrack, when she left Loanda, of whom only Hf'tei'n were saved!

Two ladies of high rank, mother and daughter—the latter of whom was g<iing home to

Spain to take possession of some entailed property—when they saw there was no help to

Ije expected from the privateers, fastened themselves together with a cord, and committed

themselves to the waves; their bodies were afterwards cast ashore on I'ayal, still united,

though in the Ixmds of death.

The earl afterw;irds built the S'-onrt/e of MdVin', a ship of SOU tons, and the largest

yet constrncted by an English subject, and in 15'.)7 obtained letters patent authorising

him to levy sea and land forces. Without royal assistance, he gathered eighteen sail.

Tiiis expedition, although it worried and impoverished the Spaniards, was not particularly

prolltable to the earl. He took Puerto llico, and then abandoned it, and iliil not, as he

cxpecteil, intercept either the outward-bound I'^ast Indianien, who, indeed, weri- too frightened

to venture out of the Tagus that year, or the homeward-bound Mexican lleet. This was

Cumberland's last expedition, and no other subject ever undertook so many at his own cost.

The ]']lizabethan age was otherwise so glorious that it is paiid'ul to have to record

the establishment of the slave-trade—a serious blot on the reign—one whieh no |]nglishman

of to-day would defend, but which was then looked upon as perfectly lenitimate. John

Hawkins (afterwards Sir John) was born at Plymouth, and his father had long bejn

a well-esteemed sea-captain, the first Englishman, it is believed, who ever traded t(j the

Brazils. The } oung man had gained much renown by trips to S])ain, Portugal, and

the Canaries, and having "grown in love and favour" with the Camn-iaus, by good and

upright dealing, began to think of more extended enterprises. Learning' that "negroes

were very good merchandise in Ilispaniola, and that store of them might easily bo had

upon the coast of Guinea," he communicated with several London ship-owners, who

liked his schemes, and provided him in large part with the necessary out lit. Three small

vessels were provided—the Suloinoii, of 1~() tons, the Siridlmr, of 100, and the -laiiKs, of

forty. Hawkins left England in October, l.")()2, and proceeding to Sierra Leone, "got

into his possession, partly by the sword and partly by other means, to the number of 'MW

negroes at the least, besides other merchandise which that country yieldetii." At the

port of Isabella, Puerto do Plata, and jVronte Christo, he made sale of the slaves to the

Spaniards, trusting them "no farther than by his own strength he was able to master

them." He received in exchange, pearls, ginger, sugar, and hides enough, not merely to

freight his own vessels, but two other iudks, and thus " with prosjierous success, and

miieh gain to himself and the aforesaid adventtu-ers, he came home, and arrived in

September, 15ll'"3."
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The soroiiil oxpeditit)!! was on n larger scale, and iiicludod a i[iieon's slii]) of 7"() fona.

Hawkins airivini;' dlT the Rio (irande, cduld not enter it fur want of a j>ilot, liut lie

]iri]ceoded to Sanihula, nno «{' the islamls near its niniith, where he "went every day (Hi

shore to take ihe inhabitants^ with liurninn' and sjioiling their towns," and got a nnmher

of slaves. J'"lushed with easy snecess, Hawkins was ju'rsnaded hy some Portngnese to

attack a negro town called IJynieha, where he w;is informed there was much gold. Forty

of his men were landed, and they disjiersing, to sci-nre wiiat booty they coidd lor

themselves, lieeanie an easy prey to the negnies, who killeil seven, including one of the

captains, and wounded twenty-seven, After a visit to Sierra Leone, which he left (|iii( Ivly

on account of the illness and death of some of his men, he i)r()cceded to the AVest Indies,

where he carried matters with a high hand at the small Sjjanish settlements, at which

very generally the ]K)or inhabitants had been forbidden to trade with him by the viceroy,

then stationed at St. Domingo. To this he rejdied at Borburata, that he was in need o|

refreshment and money also, "without which he could not depart. Their princes were

in amity one with another; the English had free tratKc in Spain and Flanders; and he

knew no reason why they should not have the like in the King of Spain's dominions.

I'pon this the Spaniards .said they would send to their governor, who was three-score

leagues oil"; ten days must elapse before his determination could arrive; meantime he

might bring bis sliips into the harbour, and they would supply him with any victuals he

might require." Tiie shii)s sailed in and were sujiplied, but Hawkins, "advising himself

that to remain there ten days idle, spending victuals and men's wages, and perhaps, in

the end, receive no good answer from the governor, it were mere folly," recpiested licence

to sell certain lean and sick negroes, for whom he had little or no food, but who would

recover with jnoper treatment ashore. This request, he said, he was forced to make, as

he had not otiuM'wise wherewith to pay for uecessaries su]>])lie(l to him. He receixcd a

licence to sell thirty slaves, but now few showed a disj)osition to buy, and where they

did, came to haggle and cheajK'ii. Hawkins made a feint to go, when the Spaniards

bought some of his poorer negroes, " but when the purchasers paid the duty and re(iuired

the customary rcceijit, the oflicer refused to give it, and instead of carrying the money

to the king's account, distributed it to the jioor ' for the love of (iod.'" The purchasers

feared that they might have to paytiie duty a second time, and the trade was suspended

till the governor arrived, on the fourteenth day. To him Hawkins told a long-winded

story, concluding by saying that, " it would be taken well at the governor's hand if he

granted a licence in this case, seeing that there was a great amity between their princes,

and that the thing ])ertaincd to our queen's bi.ghness." The petition was taken under

consideration in council, and at last granted. The licence of thirty ducats demanded for

each slave sold did not, however, meet Hawkins' views, and he therefore landed IdO men

well armed, and marched toward the town. The poor townspeople sent out messengers

to know bis demands, and he requested that the duty should be 7h per cent., and mildly

threatened that if they would not accede to this "he would displease them." Everything

was conceded, and Hawkins obtained the prices he wanted. Fancy a modern merchant

standing with an armed guard, pistol in hand, over his customers, insisting that he would

sell what he liked and at his own price I
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But all this is nothing to what happened at Kin do la ITaclia. There ho spoke of

his (piiet tratlie (!) at Mdi-hiirata, and re(i\U'sted permission to trade tliei'o in the same

manner. He was tdld that the vieeroy had I'nrljidden it, wliereiipiMi he threatened them

that he must either have the lieence or they " stand to their nw n del'eni'e/' Tlie lieenco

was granted, Imt they offered half the jiricrs wiiirh he had cililaiiied at Horhiirata,

whereupon ho told them, insultinyly, that "seeing they had sent him this to his supper,

ho would in the morning bring them as good a hreak'asl.''* Accordingly, early next

day he lirod oil' a eulverin, and pri'pared to land with Jon men, "having light fmlnaneo

in his great boat, and in the other boats double bases in their nnses.' The townsmen
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marched out in battle array, but when the guns were fired fell Hat on their faces, and

soon dispersed. Still, about thirty horsemen made a show of resistance, their white leather

targets in one hand and their javelins in the other, but as soon as Hawkins marched

towards them they sent a flag of truce, and the treasurer, "in a cautious interview with

this ugly merchant," granted all he asked, and the trade proceeded. The\ artcd with

a show of friendship, and saluted each other with their guns, the t(nvnspeoplo "glad to

bo sped of such traders."

On the return voyage, contrary winds prevailed, "till victuals scanted, so that

they were in despair of ever reaching home, had not G(h1 provided for them better than

their deserving." They arrived at Padstow, in Cornwall, "with the loss," says the

narrative printed in Hakluyt's collection, "of twenty persons in all the voyage, and with

great profit to the venturers, as also to the whole realm, in bringing home both gold.

Ilukluvt.
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bilvcr, pearls, :iiul otlior jewels in f^reat store. His name, therefore, be praised fir

evermore. Amen !

^' Tiuy did not consider tliat tliey had been enrrii<;'ed in a most

iniqnitous traflic, nor was it, indeed, the opinion of the times. "Hawkins," sajs

Sonthey, "then, is not individually to be condemned, if he looked u[n,n dealing- in negroes

to be as lawful as any other trade, and thou^'ht tluil force or artiliee niij^jit be em])loyed

for takinjj^ tlieni with us little compunction as in huntiui,'", fishing', or fowling." He had

a coat of arms ami crest bestowed uiion him and his posterity. Among other devices it

bore "a demi-A[ui.r, in his proper colour, bound and captive, with annulets on his

arms," &e.

On his next expedition for slaving purposes he had six vessels. Herrera * says that

two Portuguese had offered to conduct this fleet to a place where they might load their

vessels with gold and other riches, and that the (luoen had been so taken with the idea

that she had supplied Hawkins with two ships, he and his brother fitting out four others

and a pinnace. The force on board amounted to 1,500 soldiers and sailors, who were to

receive a third of the profits. When the expedition was ready, the Portuguese deserted

from Plymouth, and went to France, but as the cost of the outfit had been inctu-red, it

was thought proper to proceed. Hawkins obtained, after a great deal of troidjle, less

than 150 slaves between the Rio (Irande and Sierra Leone. At this juncture a negro

king, just going to war with a neighbouring tribe, sent to the commander r.sking his aid,

promising him all the prisoners who should be taken. This was a tempting bait, and

1:20 men were sen' to assist the coloured warrior. They assaulted a town containing

•S,00(l inluibifan^s, strongly paled and well defended, and the English losing six men,

and having a fourth of their number wounded, sent for more help; " 'vhereupon," says

Hawkins, "considering that the good success of this enteriirise might highly furllier the

commodity of our voyage, 1 went myself; and with the help of the king of our side,

assaulted the town both by land and sea, and very hardly, with fire (their houses being

covered with dry palm-leaves), obtained the town, and put the inhabitants to flight, where

we took 250 persons, men, women, and children. And by our friend, the king of our side,

there were taken (iOO prisoners, whereof we hoped to have had our choice; but the negro

(in which nation is seldom or never found truth) meant nothing less, for that night ho

removed his camp and jDrisonors, so that we were fain to content us with those few that

we had gotten ourselves." They had obtained between 400 and 500, a part of which

were speedily sold as soon as he reached the West Indies. At Rio de la Hacha, "from

whence came all the pearls," the treasurer would by no means allow them to trade, or

even to water the ships, and had f(n-tifled the town with additional bulwarks, well manned

by harquebusiers. Hawkins again enforced trade, by landing 200 men, who stormed their

fortifi'jations, at which the Spaniards fled. " Thus having the town," says Hawkins,

"with some circumstance, as partly liy the Spaniards' desire of negroes, and partly by

friendship of the treasurer, we obtained a secret trade, whereupon the Spaniards resorted

to us by night, and bought of us to the number of 200 negroes."

This vovage ended most disastrouslv. Passing by the west cud of Cuba, tLev

* " Ilistoiiii Gcniril."
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encountered a torrilie storm, which histcil I'duv days, and thoy had to cnt down all the

"hig'hcr buildinsj^s" of the Ji-.tns, their iarj^ost shij); her rudder, too, was nearly disabled,

and she leaked badly. They made lor the coast ol' Florida, but could lind no suitable

haven. "Thus, beinj^- in <jreat despair, and taken with a new slnnu, which continued

other three days," Hawkins made for St. Juan do I'lloa, a ])ort of tiie city of Mexico,

They took on their way three shi[)s, havini;' on board lOU passen^'ers, and soon reached

the harbour. The Spaniards mistook them i'or a lleet from Spain, which was expected

about that lime, and the chief ollicers came aboard to receive the despatches. " Bein^'

deceived of their expectation," they were somewhat alarmed, but lindinLC tliat Hawkins

wanted nothinij^ Init provisions, "were recomforted." "I found in the same port," says

Hawkins, "twelve ships, which had in them, by report, l:!(MI,0()U in i;'i>ld and silver; (til

of w/ik-/i Iji'iiiij ill nil/ ponKCKsiiiii, with the kinj^'s island, as also the passeni;vrs before in

my way thitherward stayed, I set at liberty, without the takino- from tliem the weiyht

of a groat." This savours rather of impudent presumption, for he wu-; certainly not in

good condition to light at that perioil. Next day the Spanish Meet arrived outside, when

Hawkins again ro('e the high horse, l)y giving notice to tlie general that he wouKl not

suffer them to enter the port unlil conditions had been nuule for their safe-being, and for

the maintenance of peace. The Ih'et had on board a new viceroy, who answered amicably,

and desired him to propose his conditions. Hawkins required not merely victuals and trade,

and hostages to be given on both sides, but that the island should l>e in his ]iossession

during his stay, with such ordnance as was planted there, and that no Sjjaniard might

land on the island with any kind of weapon. These terms the viceroy " somewhat disliked
"

at first, nor is it very surprising that he did ; but at length he pretended to consent, and

tue Spanish ships entered the port. In a few days it becai-ne evident that treachery was

intended, as men and weapons in quantities were being transferred from and to the

Spanish ships, and new ordnance landed on the island. Hawkins sent to in(juire wliat

was meant, and was answered with fair words; still unsatistied, he sent the master of the

Jc-mis, who spoke Spanish, to the viceroy, and " required to be satisfied if any such thing

were or not." The vicerfiy, now seeing that the treason must be discovered, retained the

master, blew his trumi)et, and it became evident that a general attack was intended. A
number of the l^iglish crews ashore were immediately massacred. They attempted to

board the Miiiioii and Jems, but were kept out, with great loss on both sides. "Now,"
says Hawkins, "when the Jcxiik and the Miiiian were gotten about two shijjs' lengths from

the S2)anish fleet, the tight began so hot on all sides, that, within one hour, the admiral

of the Spaniards was supposed to be sunk, their vice-admiral burnt, and one other of their

principal ships supjjosed to be sunk. The Spaniards used their shore artillery to such

effect that it cut all the masts and yards of the Jaitx, and sunk Hawkins' smaller ships,

the Juilil/i only excepted." It had been determined, as there was little hope to get the

JesHS away, that she should be placed as a target or defence for the Minion till night,

when they would remove such of the stores and valuables as was possible, and then abandon

lior. "As we were thus determining," says Hawkins, "and had placed the Minion from

the shot of the land, suddenly the Spaniards fired two great ships which were coming

directly with us; and having no means to avoid the fire, it bred among the men a

ill
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marvfll(jiis fear, so that soino saiJ, 'Let us depart with tlie .lf/\u\i,/
;

' others said, 'Lot

u.-^ SCO wliellier tlif wind will carry tlie (ire rroin ii>.' Hut, to lie short, the Mlitiui/'/t

men, which Iiad alwjys tlicir sail;! in readiness, tliounht to make sure work, and so, without

either consent nf ihe captain or master, cut their sail." Hawkins was ''very hardly'*

Ml; JDUN 11AWKIN>

n-c'civod on board, and many of (he men of the /r.v//.* were left to their fate and the mere)'

of the Sj)aniards, "which," he says, "I doul4 was very little." Only the M'niinn and

the -TiuJUli escaped, and the latter deserted that same nio-ht. Beaten about in unknown

seas for the ne.Kt fourteen days, huniii'er at last enforced them to seek the hind; "for

hides were thought very good meat ; rats, cats, mice, and dogs, none escaped that might

he gotten; parrots and monkeys, that were had in great price, were thought then very

profitable if the}' served the turn of one dinner." So stiirved and worn out were they.
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that alitiiit a liimdnMl ul" liis lu'iijOc dcsirctl In la- lift on llio ouast ol' Tabasco, and IlawkiiH

cli'tormiiicd to water tlicrc, and tlieii, "with his littlo ivinaiii ol' virtiials," to alttMnjit the

voyayc home. Diiriiii;' this tiini", whilo mi shoiv witii lilty ol" his men, a <^ali' arose,

whifli ]irevented them royaininj^ tlie ship; inih'od, they expecled to see it w/ecked helbro

tlicir eyes. At hist the storm abated, and lliey saih'd I'm- I'lnn'Iand, tlie men dyinj;;' oft'

daily from sheer exhaustion, the pitiful remainder leinj»' scarcely able to work the shi]).

They at last reached the coast of (Jaliria, where they obtained fresh meat, and ])nttin;^

into XU^o, were assisted by some l]iiL;lish ships lyiiijLf there. Hawkins concludes his

narrative as follows:—"If all the miseries and troublesome alVairs of this sorrowful voyayo

should be j)erfec(Iy and thorouj^-lily written, there should need a painful man with his pen,

and as <j^reat a time as he bad that wrote the lives and deaths of the martyrs."

Tile -/I'l/////, which made one of Hawkins's last licet, was commanded by Francis

Drake, a name that was destined to become one of the most famous of tiie day, and very

terrible to tlie Si>aniards. In this last venture he lost all that he had accumulated by

earlier voyages, "but a divine, belong-injj to the licet, comforted him with the assurance,

that havin<4' been so treacherously used by the Spaniards, he miyht lawfully recover in

value of the Ivinti;' of Spain, and repair his losses upon him wherever he could." Thi.s

c(iinfortal)le doctrine consoled him. "The case," says TuUer, "was clear in sea divinity."

Two or three minor voyages he made to gain knowledge of the Held of operation, and in

tlie West Indies made some little money " Ity playing the seaman and the ])irate." On
]\Iay ;,' Ith, l.")7:i, he sailed from Plymouth, in the Pnxrlm, of seventy tons, his brother

accompanying him in the Simn, of only twonty-llve tons; they hud three pinnaces on

board, taken to jiieces and stowed away. The force with which he was to revenge himself

on the Spanish monarch, numbered seventy-three men and boys, all told. In the Indies

he was joined by Captain llowse, of an Jsle of Wight bark, with thirty-eight men on

board. Let us see how they sped.

It was known that there was great treasure at Nombro de Dios, and thither the little

squadron ;ihaped its course. The town was unwallcd, and they entered without dilHculty,

but the Spaniards received them in the market-jdace with a volley of shot. Drake returned

tlie greeting with a Might of arrows, "the best ancient English complement, but in the

attack received a wound in his leg, which he dissembled, "knowing that if the general's

heart stoop, the men's will fall." lie arrived at the treasury-house, which was full of

silver bars, and while in the act of ordering his men to break it open, fainted from the loss of

blood, and his men, binding np the wound, forcibly took him to his pinnace. It was time,

for the Spaniards had discovered their weakness, and could have ovi'rcome them. leather

disappointed here, Drake made for Carlhagena, and took several vessels on his way. He
learned from some escaped negro slaves, settled on the isthmus of Darien, that the treasure

was brought from Panama to Nombre de Bios ujjon mules, a party of which he might

intercept. Drake's leg having healed, he was led to an eminence on that isthmus, where,

from a great tree, both the Pacific and Atlantic might be seen. Steps had been cut in

the trunk of this huge tree, and at the top "a convenient arbour had been made, wherein

twelve men miglit sit." Drake saw from its summit that great Southern Ocean (the

Pacific Ocean) of which lie had heard something already, and "being inflamed with

I
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nniliitidii of yl'>ry ami lii>ii.'s of ucultli, was s-o vi-lR-incntly traiis])firti'(l ultli di-sirc to

liuviyuto Utat sea, tlial lalliiin' dowu tluTC ii|)iin liis kiiccs, ho iiniilorcil tlii' divine !is>istain c.

thiit ho might ut soiiio limt' nr nthor sail thither, and make a pi'ifect discovoiy el' llio

saiiie."* Drake was llie liist l';ii;4'lishiiiaii to j;a/e on its waters.

On the isthmus, Drake oneountered an armed jiarty of Spaniards, Init iml them \n

fliyht, and destroyed mereiiandiso to tiie valiiu of ;!()(!,Odd dneats. .Soon after he heaid

"the sweet musie of the mules ooniin;,^ with a j^-reat noise of hells," and when the trains

camo up, he found they had no one but the muleteers to proteet them. It was easy wi'ik

to tuko as nuieh silver as they would, hut more dillieidt to transpnrl it to the eoa>l.

They, in consequenee, buried several /nn-i, but one of his men, who fell into the hand- of

the Spaniards, was eompelled by torture to reveal tlie plaee, and wiieii Drake's people

returned for ii seeonil load it was n:'arly all "."one. When they returned to the coast

where the pinnaces should have met them, tlwy wi-re not to be seen, but in place, seven

Spanish pinnaces which hail been searching the coast. Drake escaped their notiic, and

constructing' a rait of the trees which the river brought down, mounted a biscuit sack fur

sail, and steered it with an oar made from a sapling, out to sea, where they wore constantly

up to their waists in water. At last they caught sight of their own pinnaces, ran th"

raft ashore, and travelled by land round to the jmint oil' which they were laying. 'I'liey

then embarked their comrades with the treasure, and rejoim-d the ship. One of their negro

iillies t(jok a great fancy to Drake's sword, and when it was presented to him, desired the

commuiuler to accej)t four wedges oE gold. " Drake accepted them as courteously as they

were proll'ered, but threw them into the common stock, saying, it was just that they who

bore jiart of the charge in setting him to sea, should enjoy then full ])roj)ortion of llie

advantage at his return." Drake made the passage home to the Scilly Isles in the

wonderfully short period of twenty-three days. Arriving at Plymouth on a Sunday, the

news was carried into the church during sermon time, and "there remained few or no jieople

with the preacher," for Drake was already a great man and a hero in the eyes ol' all

Devon

.

John Oxenham, who had served with Drake in the varied capacities of sdldier, sailor,

and cook, was very much in the hitter's confidence. Drake had particularly spoken (jf his

desire to explore the Pacific, and Oxenham in reply, had protested that "he would folh.w

him by (iod's grace." The latter, who "had gotten among the seamen the name of cantain

lor his valour, and had privily scraped together good store of mo^iey," becoming

impatient, deterniin(!d to attempt the enterprise his late master had projected. He reached

the isthmus to find that the mule trains conveying the silver were now protected by a

convoy of soldiers, and be determined on a bold and novel adventure. " He drew his

ship aground in a retired and woody creek, covered it up with boughs, biu'ied liis jirovisious

and his great guns, and taking with him two small ])ieces of ordnance, went with all his

men and six Maroon guides about twelve leagues into the interior, to a river which

discharges itself into the South Sea. There he cut wood and built a jiinnace, ' which was

fivc-and-forty feet by the keel;'" embarked in it, and secured for himself the honour ol

'amJon. IJiillioa, tlie discoverer of tlie rmifie, Vliiu tx[ircs.si.'Ll till' siiiiii frrl iiii's in iilmn.st the same lorali'
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liaviiii,'- lii'i'ii the first Knylislinian to sail ovit llu- waters nl' tlic liliu' Pacira'. In

tills piiiiiacc lie went to tlio I'carl l>laiiils, mul lay in wait lor vi'ssol^. He was

successful in ciijitiiriiin" a small hark, lirin^'iii^'' yolil trniii (inilo, and «ear<ely a week later,

niiotlior with silver I'ruin Lima, lie also olitaiiid a lew pearls on the iHlaiiils.

So I'ar, fortuiie liatl followed ()\eiiliaiii, ami to liis own want of cautinii is duo llio

I'act tliat tills pro-perous state of alTairs was soon reversed. He liail dismissed liiu prizes

OXENIIAM EMIIAKKING ON TIIK I'ACHIC.

wlien near the mouth of tlio rivor, an 1 liad allowed tliom to perceive where lie was entering.

The alarm was soon >4iven ; fn>t, indeed, hy some ne^-roes who hastened to Panama.

•Fuan de Ortega was immediately dispatched with lnii men, besides negro rowers, in four

barks. After entering the river, a four days' search rewarded him hy the discovery of the

pinnace with six Englishmen on hoard, who leaped ashore and ran \\>v dear life; one only

was killed at this juncture. Onega discovered in the woods the hut in which Oxenham

had concealed the treasure, and removed it to his harks. Meantime, Oxenham, whose men

had been disputing over the division uf spoils, had he;Mi to a distance for the purpose of

inducing some of the Maroon negroes to act a.*! carriers, and returning with them, met the

men who had escaped from the pinnace, and those who were fleeing from the hut. "The

loss of their booty at once comjileted their reconcilement; he promised larger shares if they
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hIihiiIiI siii'ccnl ill ro-raiitiiriiiLj it ; ainl maiilnil riNi.luti'ly in iiuost ul' tlw S] aiiiai'ils, ii'lyiii;;

\ilMiii till' MarooiiM as wfll as ii|i>iii liis own |ifnjili'.'' Hut Ortcya aii<l lii^ men vvcn'

cxjirricnrtMl in hnsli-liylitiny, ami tln'y siucccilcil in killinj; cii'M'n linuli-liniiii, ;iii<l live

no^'i'iM's, ami tiMiU seven nf Oxenliam's jiarty prisionorrt. lie, uitii tlie nimiant ul liis ['iirty,

went liaiiv tn seareli for iiis liiiiden -lii|i; it liail 1 n reinuveil In- tlu' S|i;iniai'iU. And

now llif latter sent l.Vi men to hunt tiie l!m;li>limen nnt, wliilo tiic-e wlinm lliey I'aileil

tn lake were delivereil up liy tiie natives. Oxenliam and Iwn <>\! liis nllieeis were tidii'ii

ti) l/inia and exeented ; tiie reniaindi'i- snlVer<'il deatli at I'anama.

Tiie n'reatost .-emi-cnninnriial and ]iiratiral vcyiiM'c cij' tliis eimcli i^ undtmlit.dly that

of l'rakt>, wlio reaeliud the Snulli Sea»* rid the Straits n|' Mauellaii— tiie tliird reeMideil

att.'nii>t, and the lirst made hy an l'!n;;'li:-liman—ami wa> the lirst l!niili>li suliji'et t(. einiim-

naviyate the yl()l)o. I']!i/al»etii ;i'ave it lur seei'et sanction, and wlieii itrake was intrndiiircl

to her enurt hy .Sir Christopher llatton, jire^cnted liini a swonl, wiiii tliis reniaikaliie -] h :

" \\ r do account that lie wliiiji -trikctli at lliee, Urake, striketli at us!" 'I'lie e\i»'diliMii,

fitted at his own cost, and that of varion:^ adventurers, comitriscd live vessels ; the liiro-e»t, liis

fiwn sliij), the I'l/liuni, heino- only |nii tons, liis whole force consisted of •• jtll men, gentle-

men, and sailors; and was furnished with such jilentifid provision (.f all thino's necessary

as so lon<^ and dangerous a voy.'ij^'o seemed to re(iuiro." The Iramos of four pinnaces wero

taken, to he put too-ether as occasion inio'ht renniro. "Neither did he omit, it is said, to

make provision for ornament and deliyht ; carrying to this jmrpose with him expert musicians,

rich furniture (all the vessels for his table, yea, many helonoinn' ti, th ik-room, heiny of

])ure silver) with divers shows of all sorts of curious workmanship, whereliy the civility and

maynilicence of his native country miyht, aniono- all nations whithe'" he should come, l)e the

more admireil,"f Few of his companions knew at the outset the destination of his voyajj^e
;

it was yiven out that they were hound merely for Alexandria.

The expedition sailed on November l.")th, lo77, from Plymouth, and immediately

encounlt>red a storm so severe that the vessels came near shipwreck, and were ohliocd

to put back and relit. When they had again started under fairer auspices, Drake gave his

jieople some little information as to his proposed voyage, ami appointeil an island off the

coast of Harbary as a rendezvous in case of sej>aration at sea, and subse(|ucntly Caiie Mlanoo,

where he mustered his men ashore and put them through drills and warlikt^ exercises.

Already, early in January, he had taken some minor Spanish prizes, and a little later, off the

island of Santiago, chased a Portuguese ship, bound for Brazil, "with many passengers,

and among other commodities, good store of wine." Drake captured ami set the jn^ople

on one of his smaller pinnaces, giving them their clothes, some provisions, and one butt of

wine, letting them all go cxcc])f their ])ilot. The provisions and wine on 1 rd the prize

proved invaluable to the expedition. From the Cape de ^'el•de Islands they were nine

weeks out of sight of land, and before they readied the coast of Brazil, when near the

equator, " Drake, being very careful of his men's health, let every one of them blood with

• Whenever the South Seas are mentiom<l in these oaily records, tliey must he understcul to menn t)ic Soutl»

Pacific, anil, indeed, sometimes portions of the North Tacific. The title still clings to tho Polynesian Islmids.

t Biirney's "Voyages."
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liis own liands." On noarini^- tlio IJra/.ilian coast, (ho iuliabitants '• mailo yrcat fires for a

sacrilico to tlio dovils^ altout wliidi (licy use coiijiirulionH (inakinn' lieaps ol' sand and otlicr

I'lTL'indiiios), that when any An\is sliall j^o alidiit to stay npon their coast, not only sands

may be gatliered tog'etiier in shoals in every ]ilace, but also that storms and tempests may

arise, to the casting"* away of ships and men." Near the Plata they slani^'htered larye

numbers of seals, thinkiiii'' them "good and acceptable meat both as food for the i)repen1,

and as a snpi)ly of provisions for the future." Further south, they found stages constructed

nil tiie rocks b}' the natives for drying the tiesh of ostriches; their thighs were as largc-

as "reasonable legs of mutton." At a sjiot which Drake named Seal Bay, they

remaiacd over a fortnight. Here they "made new provisions of seals, whereof they slew

to the number of from ;2IKI to •"idll in tlie space of an hour." Some little tradie ensued

witli the natives, all of whom were liighly paiided, some of them having the whole of

one side, from crown to heel, painted black, and the other white. " They fed on seals

and other llesh, which they ate nearly raw, casting ])ieces of four or six jxmnds' weiglit

into the lire, till it was a little scorched, and tiien tearing it in pieces with their teeth like

lions." At the sound of Drake's band of trumjieters they showed great delight, dancing

on the beach with the sailors. They were described as ol" large stature. " One of these

giants," said the chaplain of the expedition, " standing with our men when they were

taking their morning draughts, showed himself so familiar that he also would do as they

did ; and taking a glass in his hand (being strong canary wine), it came v.n sooner to bis

lips, than it took him by the no.se, and so suddenly entered his head, that he was so drunk,

or at least so overcome, that he fell right down, not able to stand
; yet he held the

glass fast in bis hand, without spilling any of the wine ; and when he came to himself,

he tried again, and tasting, by degrees got to the bottom. From which time he took

such a liking to the wine, that having learnt the name, he would every morning conu^

dnwn from the mountains with a mighty er\' of '^^'ine! wine! wine!' continuing- the

same until he arrived at the tent."*

After some trouble caused by the separation of the vessels, the whole fleet arrived

safely at the " good harbonnigh called by ^Magellan Port Julian," where nearly the iirst

s i;iit they met was a gibbet, on which the Portuguese navigator had executed sevcraF

mutinous members of his company, some of the bones of whom yet remained. Drake

himself was to have trouble here. At the outset the natives appeared friendly, and :t

trial of skill in shooting arrows resulted in an I'higlish gunner exceeding their efforts,

at which they appeared pleased by the skill shown. A little while after another Indian

came, " l)ut of a sourer sort," and one AVinter, ]ire])ared ffir another dis])lay of archerj',

unfortunately broke the bow-string when be drew it to its full length. This dis-

abused the natives, to some extent, of the superior skill of the luiglish, and an attack was

made, apiiarently incited by the Indian just mentioned. Poor AVinter received two wounds,

and the gunner coming to the rescue vwth his gun missed fire, and was immediately shot

"through the breast and out at back, so that he fell down stark dead." Drake assendjled

his men, ordering them to cover themselves with their targets, and march on the assailants.

* N;irnitivp of C'liiiplaiu I'li tclior, quoted liy nurm-y.
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instriic(iii,i>' tliem to l.roak tlu' arrows shot at them, iiotiiig tliat the sava^'Os liad l>ut :i

'

.small store. "At the same time he took tlie jiieee whieh had so iiiiliapiiily missed lire,

iiimed at the Indian who luid killed the gunner, and who was the man who had hegun tlie

Iray, and shot him in the holly. An arrow wonnd, however severe, the savage would have

Iwrne without hetraying any indieation of jiain ; hut his eries, upon heiug- thus wounded,
were so loud and hide(jus, that his oomi)anions were terrified and lied, though many were
then hastening- to their assistaneo. Drake did not pursue them, but hastened to eonvey
A\ inter to the ship lor speedy help; no help, however, availed, and he died on the second

<iay. Tiie gunner's body, whieh had been left on shore, was sent for the next da\
;

tlie savages, meantime, had stripped it, as if for the sake of euriously inspecting it; tiie

clothes they had laid under the head, and stuck an J'lnglish arrow in the riglit e\ e I'nr

mockery. Both bodies were buried in a little island in the harbour.""" No I'artlier attempt

wa:, made to injure the English, who remained two months in the h.nbour, but friendly

relations were not established, A more serious event was to ibllow.

One ]\Iaster Doughtie was suspected and accused of something worse than ordiuarv

mutiny or insub'ordination. It is aihrmed in a history of the voyage jiublislicd umh'r
the name of Drake's nephew, that Doughtie had embarked on the expedition lur thr

distinct purpose of overthrowing' it for his own aggrandisement, to accomplish which he

intended to raise a mutiny, and murder the admiral and his most attached followers.

Further, it is stated, that Drake was informed of this before he left Plymouth ; but that

he would not credit "that a person whom he so dearly loved woidd conceive such evil

])urposes against him." Doughtie had been put in posscssi(Ui of the Portiigui'se prize,

but had been removed on a charge of peculation, and it is likely that ''resentment, whether

for the wrongful charge, or the rightful removal, might be rankling in him;" at all events,

his later conduct, and mutinous words, left no alternative to Drake but to examine iiini

before a properly constituted court, and he seems to have most reluctantly gone even to

this length.f lie was "found guilty by twelve men after the I'lnglish manner, and

sull'ered accordingly." "The most indifferent persons in the lleet," says .Southey, '-were

of opinion that he had acted seditiously, and that Drake cut him oft' because of his enniioiis

designs. The ([uestion is, how far those designs extended? lie could not asjiire t(j the

fri'dit of the voyage without devising how to obtain for himself some more conspiciKMis

station in it than tliat of a gentleman volunteer; if he regarded Drake as a rival, he must

have hoped to supplant, or at least to vie with him; and in no other way could lie have

vied with him but by making oil' with one of the .shijis, and trying his own fortune"

(which was afterwards actually accomplished by others), Doughtie was condemned to death.

" Aiul he," says a writer, cpioted by llakluyt, "seeing no remedy but patience for himself,

desired before his death to receive the communion; which he did at the hands ,,f .Master

Fletclier, our minister, and our general himself accompanied him in tiiat holy acti.n;

* \';iiiuu.< autlwiiitii ; .'if..!! liv Suutliiv.

t Til'' v;iriciw< ...ImikIits thrown on I)mlvi"s nanif in cdnnrrli.m with llils oiiiinvinv snin to liavr lia.j no
foundiitiiin in fad. Sonir of liis (iicniics avcrriMl that lilcil from Miiiil.inil with in.-tnntions fr th.' Kail of

Lpiccstcr to nvt lid (,f Douirlitio at tlio first oi,]iortniuty, hiransc thr latter had iviiurtcd that Ks.s. x hail hi

lioi.somd hy Ihr furimr's niraii.s. ihit Drakr ajiiirars to hav hcon n ally atlarlnd to him.
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wliivli lic'iiiy dune, uii'l the ]>hfv of cxiviilii'ii iikuU- ivaily, lie, Imviiiy ombratrd our goiicnil..

aiul taken liis leave oi' all the eoinpaiiy, witli jirayor for the ([iioen's majesty ami our

realm, in ijiiict surt iaiil his head to tln' bloek, where he eiuliMl his life." One aeeouut says

that after jiartakinii' of the eommunioii, jtrake and Doug'htie tlined at the same table

together, "as clicerfidly, in sobriety, as ever in their lives they had done; and t-'l:;iig

their leave by drinking to eaeh other, as if some short journey only had been in hand."

A jirovost marshal had made all things ready, and after drinking this funereal stirrup-cup,

Doughtie went to (he bloek. Drake subsefiucntly addressed tlie whole company, exhorting

them to unity and ^-uliordination, asking them to prepare reverently for a special celebration

of the holv eommimion on the Ibllowiny Sundav.

And now, having bndcen up the Portuguese i)rize on account of its unseaworthiness,

and rechristened his own ship, the Pr/lciu, into the (Inldrn ll'ni(h, Drake entered the

Straits now named after MageUan, though that navigator termed them the Patagonian

Straits, because he had found the natives wearing clumsy shoes or sandals : jKitinjon

signifying in Portuguese a larg-e, ill-sha]ied foot. The land surrounding tlie straits is high

and mountainous, and the water generally deep close to the clilTs. " We found the strait,"

says the first narrator, "to have many turnings, and as it were, shuttings uj), as if there

were no passage at all." Drake passed through the tortuous strait in seventeen days.

Clift, one of the historians of the expedition, whose narrative is preserved in Ilakhiyt's

collection of " \'oyages," says of the penguins there, three thousand of which were killed

in less than a day, " We victualled ourselves with a kind of fowl which is plentiful on

that isle (St. George's in the Straits^, and whose flesh is not unlike a fat goose here

in England. They have no wings, but short jiinions, which serve their turn in swimming;

their colour is somewhat black, mixed with white spots under tlieir belly, and about their

necks. They walk so upright that, afar off, a man would take them to lie little children.

If a man api)roach anything near them, they run into hole-; in the ground (which be

not very deep) whereof the island is full, so that to take them we had staves with

hooks fast to the end, wherewith some of our men pulled them out, and others being

ready with cudgels did knock them on the head, for they bite so cruelly with their crooked

bills, that none of us were able to handle them alive."

Drake's vessels, separated by a gale, were driven hither and thither. One of them,

the M(iri[/()l(l, must have foundered, as she was never again heard of. The two remaining

ships sought shelter in a dangerous rocky bay, from which the (j ''Icn Ifiiidc was driven

to sea, her ealile having parted. The other vessel, under Captain Winter's command,

regained the straits, and "anchoring there in an open liay, made great fires on the

shore, that if Draki' should put into the strait also, he might discover them." Winter

proceeded later up the straits, and anchored in a souml, which he named the Port of

Health, because his men, who had been " very sick with long watching, wet, cold, and

evil diet," soon recovered on the nourishing shell-fish found there. lie, alter waiting

some time, and despairing of regaining Drake's comi)any, gave over the voyage, and

set sail for l^ngland, " where he arrived with the reproach of having abandoned his

commander."

Drake was now reduced to his own vessel, the (inldi-n Himlr, which was obliged
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to sock shelter on the cuast of 'IV'rni del Kueyo. The \vimls a^'uin forced him fruiii his

uuehoniyt', and his shallop, with ei^'ht men on hoard, and pnivisioiis for onlv one dav
was separated from iiim. The fate of these poor fellows was trayieal. Thev re-'-ained

the straitS; where they caiiu'lit ami salted a (jiiaiitity of penguins, and then coasted up
South America to the IMata. Six of them landed, and while searching- lor food in the

forests, encountered a party of Indians, who wounded all i.f them with their arrows, and
secured four, pursuiii-,' the others to the h.,at. These latter reached the two men in

charg-e, Init before they could put olf, all were wounded by the natives. Thev, however,
succeeded in reaching an island some distance from the mainland, where two of them
died from the injuries received, and the b .at was wrecked and beaten to pieces on the

SU! rKAMi>; IIKAKE.

rocks. The remaininnf two stopped on the island eight weeks, living on shell-fish and a

fruit resembling- an orange, but could lind no wister. They at leng-th ventured to th."

mainland on a larg-e jilank some ten feet in length, whieh they proju'lled with paddles;
the passage occupied three days. "On coming to land," says Carter, the only survivor!
"we found a rivulet of sweet water; when William Pitcher, my only comfort and
companion (although I endeavoured to dissuade him) overdraidc himseif, an.l to my
unspeakable grief, died within half an h.Mu-." Cart.-r himself fell into the hands of some
Indians, who took pity on him, and eonductr-d him to a PurtugncM' settlement. Nine years
elapsed before he was able to regain his own comitry.

Meantime Drake was driven so far to the southward, that at leng-th he "fell in with
the uttermost part of the land towards the South I'.de," or in other words, reached Cape
Horn The storm had la^ed with litll,- intermissi,>n f,,r over s.-ven weeks. "Drake went
ashore, and, sailor-like, leaning over a promontory, as far a^ le- s.ifely could, came back

I
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siiid told Ill's poojilo Imw tliiit h" liail l)feii rartlier suutli than any man liviiiy." At last

tlio wind was i'aviiural)k', ami lie coasted northward, alonj^ the American shore, till lie

reached the island of .Mocha, where the Indians appeared at lirst to he i'riendly, and brought

ofE potatoes, roots, and two I'at sheep, I'or which they received recompense. J5ut on laiidiiijj^

I'or the purpose of watering the .ship, the natives shot at them, wounding every one of

twelve men, and Drake hiinseU' under the right eye. In this case no attemjit was made

iit retaliation. The Indians doubtless took them for Sjianiards. Drake, continuing Ins

voyage, i'ell in with an Indian lishing from a canoe, who was made to understand

tlii'ir want of provisions, and was sent ashore with jiresents. This brought oil' a

miniber of natives with siip[)lies of poultry, hogs, and fruits, while IVlipe, one of them

who spoke Spanish, informed Drake that the\' had jiassed the port of Valparaiso

—

then an insignificant settlement of less than a dozen Spanish families—where a large

ship was lying at anchor. Feliiie jiiloted them thither, and they soon discovered the sliij),

with a meagre crew of eight Spaniards and four negroes on board. So little was an enemy

expected, that as Drake's vessel a])proached, it was saluted with lieat of drum, and a jar

of Chili wine made ready for an iiospitable reeeiition. But Drake and his men wmiled

something more tlian l)umpers of wine, and soon boarded the vessel, one of the men

istriking down the first Spaniard he met, and exclaiming, " A^jiixa /jcrro !'' (Down, dog!)

Another of the crew leaped overboard and swam ashore to give an alarm to the town ; the

rest were soon secured under hatches. The inhabitants of the town fled incontinently, but

the spoils secured there were small. The chapel was rifled of its altar-cloth, silver

chalice, and other articles, which were handed over to Drake's chajilain
;

quantities of

wine and other provisions were secured. The crew of the prize, with the exception of the

(Jreek pilot, were set ashore, and Drake left witii his new acquisition, which when examined

at sea was found to contain one thousand sevt'U hundred and seventy jars of wine, sixty

thousand pieces of gold, some pearls, and other articles of value. The Indian wiio had

guided them to this piece of good fortune, was lil)erally rewarded.

At a place called Tarapaca, whither they had gone to water the sliij), they found a

8j)aniard lying asleep, and keeping very bad guard over thirteen bars of silver, worth

four thousand ducats. Drake determined to take care of it fur him. At a short distance

off, they encountered another, who, with an Indian, was driving eight llamas, each carrying

a hundredweight of silver. It is needless to say that the llamas were conveyed on board,

/V/'v the silver. At Arica two ships were found at anchor, one of which yielded forty

b.u-s of silver, and the other a considerable (piantity of wine. But these were as trifles

to that which followed.

Drake had pursued a leisurely course, but in spite of this fact, no intelligence of

the pirate's approach had reached Lima. The term "jiirate'' is used advisedly, for whatever

the gain to geographical science afforded by his voyages, their chief aim was spoil, and

it mattered nothing whether England was at war with the victims of his prowess or

not. A few leagues ofT Callao harbour (the port of Lima), Drake boarded a

Portuguese vessel: the owner agreed to pilot him into Callao, provided his cargo was left

him. They arrived at nigiitfall, "sailing in between all the sliii)s that lay there, seventeen

in number,'' most of which had their sails ashore, for the Spaniards had had, as yet, no

'j
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jnomk'H in those water.-:. Tlicy rillo:l the sliii).s of tlieir valiiahles, and tliese liieluded a
lari^'o quantity of silk and linen, and one ehcst of silver reale:^. Hut tliey heard that which
made their ears tinyle, and inflamed their desires for ,i,'-ain ; the C,ir,//)!,yo, a j-reat treasure
ship, had sailed only a few days before for a ueiyhbouriu','' port. Drake immediatelv
cut the eables of the ships at Lima, and let theni drive, that they might not pursue him.
"While ho was thus employed, a vessel from Panama, laden willi Spanish <4'o(nls, entered
the harbour, and anehored elose by the (/u/,/,;/ HI,,,!,: A boat came from the shore <o

search it
;

but because it was nii-'ht, they deferred the search till the mornini,'-, and onlv
senl a man on board. The boat then came alongside Drake's vessel, and asked what ship it

was. A Si)anish prisoner answered, as he was ordered, that ii was .Miguel Ang.'l's, from
Chili. Satisfied with this, the oliieer in the boat sent a man to board it ; but he, when
on the point of entering, perceived one of (he large guns, and retreated in the boat with
all celerity, because no vessels that freciuented that port, and navigated those seas, carried

great shot." The crew of the Panama ship took alarm when they observed the rapid
flight of the man, and put to sea. The Hinde followed her, and the Spanish crow abandoned
their shij), and escaped ashore in their boat. The alarm had now boon given in Lima, and
the viceroy dispatched two vessels in pursuit, each having two hundred juen on board,
but no artillery. The Spanish commander, however, showed no desire to tackle Drake,
and he escaped, taking shortly afterwards throe tolerable prizes, one of which yielded
forty bars of silver, eighty pounds' weight of gold, and a golden crucifix, "set with goodly
great emeralds." One of the men having secreted two plates of gold from this pi-i/.e, and
denied the theft, was immediately hanged.

But it was the CdraJ'/tryo that Drake wanted, and after crossing the line ho promised
to give his own chain of gold to the first man who should descry her. On St. David's
Day, the coveted prize was discovered from the top, by a namesake of the commander, one
John Drake. All sail was set, but an easy capture was before them; for the Spanish
captain, not dreaming of enemies in those latitudes, slackened sail, in order to find out
what ship she was. When they had approached near enough, Drake hailed them to strike,

which being refused, " with a great piece ho shot her mast overbi>ard, and having woiuuKd
the master with an arrow, the ship yielded." Having taken possession, the vessels sailed

in company far out to sea, when they stoi)ped and lay by. She proved a i)rize indeed :

gold and silver in coin and bars, jewels and precious stones amounting to three hundred
and sixty thousand pieces of gold were taken from her. The silver alone amounted to a

value in our money of i:21:i,0()0. It is stated that Drake called for the register of the
treasure on board, and wrote a receipt for the amount ! The ship was dismissed, and Drake
gave the captain a letter of safe conduct, in case she should fall in with his consorts.

This, as we know, was impossible.

Drake's plain course now was to make his way home, and he wisely argued that it would
be unsafe to attempt the voyage by the route he had come, as the Spaniards would surely

attack him in full force, the whole coast of Chili and Peru being aroused to action. He
conceived (he bold notion of rounding Nordi America: in other words, he proposed to

make that passage which has been the great dream of Arctic explorers, and whicii has only.

:-..s we sliall hereafter see, been once made (an! (hat in a very partial sense) by Frinklin and
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M'Clnvo. His I'nniiiaiiv HLfVcrd to liis views: liistly, to rr-lit, wmIit, ;iiiil pr.ivisinii tlio siii))

in some fonvniicnt liay; " tln'iiccrorwiinl," says one of tlicin, •' to iiaslcii on cuir i'ltuniU'd

Journey lor tlio (liscovcry of tlio said jiassa^'i', tln'ou^'li wliicli wo nii;;lit witli ji'y •.•rtuvn io

our loi^'i'd liomi's." Tlicy sailed tor Xicarai^'ua, near tlio mainland ol' which they found

a small island with a suitahlo hay, where they obtained wood, water, antl lisii. A small

jiri/e was taken while there, liavini;' on hoard a earjjfo of sarsaparilla, which tliey disdained,

and butter and honey, which they ai)i)ropriated. Dndce now sailed northward, and most

UKAKE S AUUIVAL AT TEHNATB.

undoubtedly reached the j^^rand bay of San Franeiseo. Californian autliorities concede Ibis.

The " Drake's Bay " of the charts is an open roadstead, and does not answer the descriptions

given of the great navigator's visit. lie had peaceful interviews with the natives, and

took possession, in the i'ashion of those days, of the country, setting up a monument

of the (pieen's "right and title to the same, namely, a plate nailed upon a fair great post,

whereupon was engraven her Majesty's name, the day and year of our arrival there, . .

together with her highness's picture and arms in a piece of nl.rjii'nce (!) of current English

money under the plate, where under also was written the name of our general." History

does not tell us the fate of that sixpence, but the title. New Albion, bestowed on the

country by Drake, remained on the maps half way into this century, or just before the

discovery of gold in California. The natives regarded the English with superstitious awe.
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ami could ixjI lie prcvi'iitrd i'lnm ulTcriny tlifiu sacrillcfs, " with laiuriitalilc wi't'iiiiii;',

scnitcliiiiiif, ami toiiriiiiL;' the Mesh I'l'diii their I'aees with their luiils, whereol' issued aluiudiUU'i'

il' l)li)(>(l. "Hut we used," says the iiarratiT ijuoted \>y llakluU, " si^'us to theui id'

dislikinn" this, and stayed their hands Iroin I'urei', ami directed tiieiii u]iwards to

the living' (Jod, whom (Uily liiey ou^ht to wiirshi|i." .Vi'ter reinainiui;' there live weeks,

Drake touk his departure, and the natives v.atehed the ships sadly as they sailed, and kept

tires hui'nin^' on the hill-tops as lonif as they continued in sii;lit. " (Jood store of seals

and hirds" wore taken Ironi the larraloue Islands, .Many an et;n' ha> the writer eaten,

laid hy the descoudants of tlmsr \ci'y hirds ; they are supj'lied in ouantities io the San

Franeirico markets, Drake's attempt at the northern passay'e wa< now ahandoiK'd.

Sixty-eiijht days was Drake's ship— etmtaininj;' one of the most valuahle I'rei^'lits

ever held in one bottom— in the open sea, diiriny which time no land was sij^'hted ; at

the end ' ''
period the I'elew, I'hilit)i)ine, and Mulucca Islands were successively

reached. At 'I ito, Drake sent a v
'

.^ cloak as a jiresent to the kiuLf, re(|uestini;'

]irovisions, and that he miyht lie allnwed to trade for spices. The kini;' was amialile and

well disposed; he sent before him "lour <,a'eat and larg-e canoes, in every nin' whereof

were certain of bis greatest states that were about him, attired in white lawn id' cloth of

Calicut, having over their heads, from tlu^ one end of the canoe to the other, a covering

of thin perfumed mats, borne \\\> with a frame made of reeds jlir the same use, under which

every one did sit in his order, according to his dignity, to keep him fmui the heat of the

sun, * * * The rest were .soldiers which stood in comely order, roiuid abdut dU buth

sides; without whom sat the rowers in certain galleries, \vhich being three on a side all

ahmg the canoes, did lie cdl' from the side thereof three or four yards, one being orderly

Inulded lower than another, in every of which galleries were fourscore rowers. These

'•anoes were furnished with warlike munitions, every man, for the mo>t part, having his

sword and target, with his dagger, besides other wea]>ons, as lances, calivers, darts,

bows and arrows ; also every canoe had a small cast-base (or cannon) mounted at the

least one full yard upon a stock set upright," These canoes or galleys were rowed about

the ship, those on board doing homage as they passed. The king soon arrived in

state, and was received "with a salute of great guns, with trumpets somiding, and

such politic disjilay of state and strength as Drake knew it was advisable to exhibit,"

Many presents were made to the king, who in return sent off jirovisions of rice, fowls,

fruit.s, sugar-cane, and "imperfect and li(iuid sugar" (presumably molasses). Next day

there was a grand reception ashore; the king, covered with gold and jewels, under a rich

canopy embossed with gold, professing great friendship. The fact was that his own father

had been assassinated bv the Portujruese, and he himself had besicired and taken their

Fort St. Paul's, and compelled them to leave it. He was, doubtless, anxious for soni..

alliance which might strengthen his hands against the Portuguese. Drake, however,

had no commission, nor desire at that time to engage his c<iuntry to any such treaty; his

])rincipal object now was to get home safely with his treasure. He, however, successfully

traded for a quantity of cloves and provisions.

Off Celebes, the Jl/nifc became entangled among the shoals, and while running under

full sail, suddenly struck on a rock, where she stuck fast. Boats were got out to see whether

40
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iui iinclidr iniL^lit not lie ('in|iloyt'(l to draw the ship ofT, hut tho wali-r all rouml was vory

doi'p, IK) hottoiii iK'iiii;' round. Thivo tons of cloves, eiyht {^nns, and certain stores w( ro

thrown overhoard, I)ut to no purpose. Fuller says quaintly, that they " threw overhoard

as much wealth as would Ineak the heart of a miser to think on 't ; with much su<j'ar,

and paiks of sjiices, nudciny a caudle of the .sea round ahout. Then they hetook them-

selves to their prayers, the best lever at such a dead lilt indeed, and it pleased (lod that the

wind, formerly their mortal enemy, became their friend."* To the joy uf all, the Uiidlr

<4'lided oil' the rocks, and almost uninjured. (Ju the way home they visited Harateva,

Java, the Cape, and Sierra Leone, bein;^' sinoularly fortunate in avoidinj^- the I'ortiijyuese

and Spanish shii)s. The lliii,l<' arrived safely at Plymouth on KSeptcmber :2(!th, loSU,

havino' bren nearly three years on her eventful voya^^'o. Drake was received with <"-rcat

honour, and was kniyhtcd by the (pieen. She H"ive orders that his little ship should be

laid np at Deptl'ord, and there carefully jireserved as a monument of the most remarkable

voya<;'(' yet made. I^lizabeth honoured Drake by Inincpietiny on board, and his fame

s])read everywhere throuj^'ii the kingdom. The boys of Westminster School set up

Latin verses on the mainniaj-t, of which Suuthev "'ives the foUowinj^ free traUrlatio!!—
some

" I >ii llivciili's' I'illiii's, ])i-;iki'. tliiiii miiy'st jiliin idtni wrili' full will.

Ami siiy, I will in niriitiii'S.s lli:it jjrrriit lIiTculi'S excel."

And nu'am-

' Sii- ItraKr. whmn well tlie wurld'.s cikI knows, whieli tliini ditlst ((impiiss round,

And wlioiii licitli poles of lieiiven once .saw wliieli north iiiid .south do bound.

The stiirs above will make thee known if men here silent were
;

The Mm himself cannot fortfct his fellow-traveller."

Drake's series of victories over the Spaniards, and the rej)ulse which occurred just before

his death are details of history which woidd iiil a volume, lie received a sailor's funeral

at I'uerto liello, his liody being committed to the deep in a leaden coilin, with the

s(domi\ service of the l']nglish Church, rendered more imjiressive by volleys of musketry,

and the booming of gnus from all the lleet. A poet of the day says—
" Thr waves became liis windinu; shert, the waters were his tomb;

Hut fnr bis fame the ocean sea was not sullicient roc^m."

No single name in naval history has ever attained the celebrity accpiired by Drake.

The Spaniards, who calleil him a dragon, believed that he liad dealings with the devil;

"that notion," says Southey, "prevented them from feeling any mortification at hi*

snec(>sscs. * * * and it enhanced their exidtation fiver the failure of his las' cpi

Tlwhich they considered as the trimnph of their religion over heresy and magic,

common people in ICnglaud itself, more espL'cially in the western counties, believed any

quantity of fables concerning him, some of them verging on childishness. Ke had only

o ca .t a ch ip in the water when it woidd become a line vessel. It was not bv his sk

as an engineer, and the munificent cx]iciiditiirc of the wealth which ho had so daringly

obtained, that Drake supplied Plymoutli with fresh water; but by mounting his horse.

* Full' ;.- •• llolv Stato."
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rilliii;' iihuiit niirtmixir (ill lie caiiu' to a s]iriiii,'' siillioiciilly cDpiuiis (nr lii< (].'>;i'^ii, (lu'ii

uliu.'liiiy rouiiil, iiroiioiiiit'iiii;' sinnc iiiiij^'ifiil woitls, ami ^j-allniiini;' Link into tiic t"\\n, with

tlio stream in full iLw, and i'urniin;;' its own vlianiiul at tlic Imrsc's liuds." Ono n\' the

linpiilar stories re^'ardiiif,'- liini is hrielly as I'ollows. \\'1iom Sir I'lMiicis jdi on om; o|' his

loni;' voya!,'os, lu' told liis wil'c tliat should he Mot return within a certain niiniluT of Ncars

she Miio'ht coneludo that he was dead, and ini^'ht, if siie so cliose, wed a^ain. One
version jilaoes the time at seven, and another at ten years. During' these lon^' vears the

oxeellent lady remained true to her lonl, but at the end of the term aeee[ited an oiVer.

"One of Drake's ministering- spirits, whoso eharge it was to eonvey to iiini anv intelliotnee

in vhieh he was nearly eonecrned, bronyht him tlie tidino's. innneiliately he loaded

one (d' his great guns, and lired it right throiig'h tiie ^lohe on one sidi', and up on the

other, with so true an aim that it made its way into the ehureh, between tiie two i)arties

most eonecrned, just as the marriage service was beginning. < Jt eomes fron\ Drake!'
<ried (he wife to the now nnbrided bridegroom; 'he is alive! and there must be neither

trotli nor ring between tiiee and me.'"

Drake is deseriljed as of low stature, but well set, and of an admiralde presence. His chest

was broad, his hair nut-brown, his beard handsome and full, his head " remarkablv round,"

his eyes largo and clear, his countenance fresh, cheerful and engaging. " It has l»een said

of him tlnit ho was a willing hearer of every man's opinion, but coninioidy a follower of

his own," which, as a rule, was really sure to be judicious. He had a quick temper, and

once olfended, was " hard to be reconcileil," but his friendships were lirni ; he was andjitioti>

to (he last degree, and ''the vanity which usually accompanies that sin laid him o]ien

to llattery." lie was aifable with his men, who idolised him as the grand commander
and skilful seanuui that he most undoubtedly was.

Jn spite of the rich prizes so often taken, a competent authority says: "Tiie expedititms

nndertaken in J'lli/abeth's reign against the Sjjaniards are saiil to have |>roduccd no

advantage to l-lngland in any degree commensin-ate with the cost of money and espense

of life with which they were performed." lUit we must never forget the wonderful

development of the navy wiiich resulted ; the si)lendid training ac(iuire(l by our sailors,

and the grand yains to ge(igraphical science.

The openinj,^ of colonisation and trade witli America—so far as llngland is concerned

—

is duo (o Sir IIumi)Iirey (Jilbert, and his step-brother. Sir Walter Raleigh. From tiseir

comparatively insignillcant attempts at settling- ])arts of that vast northern continent

what g'rand results have accrued I The acorn luis become a mighty, wide-sjireading oak,

sheltering the representatives of every nationality.

AMicn Sir Humphrey (Jilbert propt)sed to Queen I'lli/abeth (he settlement of a colony

in (ho Xew World, she immediately assented, and granted him letters patent as com-
prehensive and wide-spreading as ever issued by papal sanction. She accorded free liberty

(o him, his heirs and assigns for ever, to discover and take possession of any heathen

and savage lands not being actually possessed by any Christian ])rince or people; such

countries, and all towns, castles or villag-es, to bo holden by them of the crown, ]>ayniont

of a fifth of all the gold and silver ore discovered being required by the latter. The
privileges secmetl so great t!:at "very many gentlemen of good estimation drew unto Sir
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Huiiiiiliiry til assuciiitc witli liim in so c-nimiifmliiljli' iiii ('iiterpriso." But divisions mid
I'c'iiils aroso, ami (iill" it went \<< mm only tu liironiL' invlvotl in a " (Innircfdus sea-linht,

in which many nl his tipiniiany were t-hiu, and liis M])< were hattcrod and dirialdcd." lie

was ciinijH'lled tu put l^ac'c " with the loss v\' a tall sliii>." The reeunls of this ciieounter

are nieii"">', hut the disUfiitur retarded I'nr the liuu' his attenii'l at colonisation, hesidos

iniiiairiuy his estate.

Sir lluniphrey's {latent was only fur six years, unless he sueoeoded in his jiroject,

and in lOs:} he fuund means to eijuiii a second exjieditiun, tu which llaleij^h cuiitrihuted

a liark ol' liMi tuns, named alter him, the little tieot numherinn' in all 'ive > jssels. The

ijuecn had always i'avuured tiilliert, and licl'urc he de|iarted on this vuyau'c, sent ill;:! :i

{gulden anchor with a lariic pearl uii it, hy the hands td' Ualcinh. In tlio letter nccomiianyin<»'

it, Ualciuh wrote, " Brother, 1 have sent you u token IVom her Majesty—an anchor

guided liy a lady, as yoii see. And, further, her hiyhness willed lue tu send yon word,

that she wished you as onat a good hap anil safety to your shi)i, as if she herself were

there ill person, desiring yuu tu have (are of vuurs"lf as of that which she tendereth

;

and, therefore, f^r her sake yuu must provide fur it accordingly. Further she commandeth

that you leave your jiicture with me." Flizaheth's direct interest in the rapidly increasing

maritime and commercial interests of the day was very apparent in all her actions.

Jiiir/i' Riilrhjli was the largest vessel of the exjicdition, two of the uthers being of

forty, and one of twenty tuns only. The numher of those who emliarkcd was about 2(j(l,

and the li-t included carjienters, shipwrights, masons, and smiths; als</ "mineral men

and reliners." It is admitted that among them there were many "who had been taken

as pirates in the narrow seas, instead uf being hanged accurding to their deserts." " For

solace uf onr people," says one of the captains under (iilbert, "and allurement of the

savages, we were pruvided of music in guud variety, nut omitting the least toyt us

morris-dancers, hobbydiorse, and May-like conceits to delight the savage people, whom we

intended to win by all fair means possible." The period of starting being somewhat late

in the season, it was determined to sail (irst for Newfoundland instead of Cape Florida, as

at the former Gilbert knew that he could obtain abundant sujiplies from the numerous

ships empluyed in the abundant cud-iisheries. The vuyage was to commence in disaster.

They sailed on June llth, and two days later the men of the Bavl- Ruleiyh hailed their

companions with the information that their captain and many on board were grievously

sick. She left them that night and put back to Plymouth, where, it is stated, she arrived

with a number of the crew prostrated by a contagious disease. Some mystery attaches

to this defection ;
" the others proceeded on their way, not a little grieved with the loss

of the most puissant ship in their fleet." "Two of the (leet parted company in a fog; one

of them was found in the Bay of Conception, her men in new apparel and particularly well

jirovided, the secret being that they had boarded an unfurtiinato Newfoundland ship on the

way, and had pretty well rilled it, not oven stopping at torture where the wretched sailors

had objected to be stri]iped of their possessions. Tiio other vessel was found lying off the

harbour of St. John's, where at first the English merchants ubjcded tu Gilliert's entry, till

he assured them that he came with a commission from her Majesty, and had no ill-intent.

On the wiiy in, his vessel struck on a rock, whtToupon the other cnpfiiins sent to the rescue.
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fftvoil tlio riliip, ainl tired a hiiIu*,' in liis linnoiir. \\U lirst act was (<» tax all tlio sliijw f ,r

Ills own HUiiitly ; tlu' i'ciitii^'iu'si', in iiartimliir, ccpiitrilnilcd lihcralk, ho that tlie civws wito
'• i>roni'utt'<l, aliovc tlicir ailowant'i's, witli wim--, niannalailcs, nio.»t tiiu ni-ik or Msciiit,

iwci't oil, ami smiilrv di'linicics." Tlii-ii tlic nu'irliaiits and niaslcrH were a.ssoinlilcd to

lii-ar lii^ foiniiiiccion read, and juisscs-ion nf (lie liarlmiir ami cdiintrv I'nr ~<MI jcaj^iicii evorv

way was takfii in tlio nanu' of tin- i|m'cM. A wuudcn pillar was crt'cti'il on the xitot, and

the arms of i;ii;,'Iaml, enyravi'd on lead, were aliixcd. The lands lyiny hy the water side

were {rranted to certain of the ailvonliin is and merchants, they covcnantinj^ to pay rent

and service In (iilhcrt, his heirs and assij^ns lor ever.

SuMii' nf the herorc-mentioned pirates ol' the expedition f,'ave Sir Humphrey a con-

siderable anioinit of tronhle while at St. John's, some desertinjf. and others plottinj^ to

steal away the shijjpini,'' l)y nii4ht. A miniher of them stole a ship laden with lish, setlinjj

the erew on shore. When ready to sail, he fonnd that there were not sullieient hands

for all his vessels, and the Siriillmi' was left for the purpose of transporting homo a numlier

oi' (lie sick, lie selected I'nr himself the smallest of his iloet, the .V'//'//'/v7, described as a

"friyate" of ten tons, as most suitable f.ir explorinif the coasts. Hut that which made

him of yood heart was a sam]ile of silver ore which oiu; of his miners had discovered;

'"he doubted not to liorrow lln^oou of the (piecn, tor his next v>>yay'e, upon the credit of

this mine."

I'or eij^'ht days they followed the coast towards Cape Hreton, at the end of which timo

the wind rose, brin{,'in;"' thick foj;' and rain, so that they could not sc a cable's len<;th

liefore them. They were driven amony shoals and breakers, and their lary;est ship wa.s

wrecked in a moment. "They in the other vessel," says Hayes,* " .<aw her strike, and

lier stern presently beaten to pieces ; whereupon the frii^at.' in which was the general,

and the duldcii lliiidi- cast aljout, even for our lives, into the wind's eye, because that way

carried us to the seaward. Making out from this dan;.(er, we soiuided one while .seven

fathoms, then live, then four, and less; aji'ain deejjcr, immediately four fathom, then but

three, the sea i^'oiuy mii^'htily and hii^'h. At last we recovered ((iod be thanked !) in some

tlespair to sea room enough. All that day, and part of the nijjht, we beit up and down

as near unto the wreck as was possible, but all in vain. This was a heavy and grievous

event to Inse our chief ship, freij^'htetl with <frcat i)rovisiun ; but worse was tiie loss of our

men, to the number of almost a hundred souls; amonji^st whom was drowned a learned

man, an Hungarian, born in the city of Ihida, called thereof IJudieus, who out of piety

and zeal to good attempts, adventured in this action, min<lini;' to record in the Latin

longne, the f,''ests and things worthy of remembrance happening in this discovery to the

honour of our nation. Here, also, perished our Saxon reliner, and discoverer of inestimable

riches. Maurice IJrown, the captain, when advised to shift for his life in the ])innace,

refused to quit the ship, lest it should be thought to have been lost through his default.

With this mind he mounted upon the highest deck, where he attended imminent death

and unavoidable,—how long, I leave it to (Jod, who withdraweth not his comfort from

his servants at such a time." Of the company only ten were saved in a small pinnace

which was piloted to Newfoundland.

• NamitivL' of Cajitaiii llavfs (owm r of tlic O'oli/iit Iliiith) in-iiiti'il in lliilduyt's ' Colloctiiin
''
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!Sf(iiiifiiiv>, r>ii )iii;irii the rcmiiiiiiii;^ vctiMeirf, tlu'rc was mm li siifTi'rii)ir, luul Sir

llimi|iliii'y was nl)liif.'il tn \ ifM to tin- ;,'i'iii'ral tlrsiiv, ami y,\\\ fur llii^^laml, lia\iii;;- " (iim|ia'«sinii

uimii his |MMir im>ii, in wluun li<> saw no lai-k i>t' ^^ooil will, i)iit nL' nicin-i lit tn |)i>rt'i>rtii

tliL' lift ion tlii'V caim' I'nr." Ho |iriiniise<l his MilMinliiiatf ullicors to net them forth " ri)}ally

the next siirin;,'," if (ioil shdnltl sparu them. IJiil it was nnt so to l-e.

Sir lliiiiiphrey (iilltiTt was entreated, when one duy he had cinnt; on hoard the ///ui/r,

to remain there, instead ol' riskiiijf himsell' " in ilie IriLfale, whiih was ovi'rehar^''.'d with

iietta;;e, and small artillery," to which he answered, "
1 will not forsake my liltli'

eomiiany },'oin;{' homewanls, with whom I have passed so many storms and perils." A

short time afterwards, while oxperlenein;' " fold weather and torrihiu HeaH, hreakiny slioit and

hijjdi, pyraniidwise, men which all their life had occupied the sea never saw it nmre ont-

rai,n'()iis," the friyate was nearly on;4Mlfed, hut recovered. (iilhert, sittino^ ;dial'l with

a hook in his hand, cried out to the crew of th'.' /fim/r in th>' i"(illiiwin;r iiohle words, >o

often since reconled in poetry and prose: "Courage, my lails ! We are as near t" heaven hy

sea ns hy land !
" That same niyht *he liifhts of the little vessel were suddenly ([uenehed,

and (iillM-rt and his gallant men we.v enyinlfed in the ile[>ths fur iver. Of such men we

may ap[iroprialely say with the poet C'ampijcU —

'•'rii.' ilcrl; it WHS tli '• (1.1(1 ipf fie:i-,

.Vnd Occin was lliiir f^riivt."

The lliiiili' reached Falmouth in safety, thon;j;h sadly shi't'Ted and torn.

But tlio spirit of entcri)riso then preva- ; ,; was not to 1 asily (|na>hed, and oniy

a few months after the failure of poor (liT'ert'! enterprise, we lind Sir Walter l{alei;;!i

in the Held. He ol)taincd letters of i)ateut similar to those before mei'i'tued, ami wa>

aided hy several persons of wealth, particularly Sir Richard (Jreenville and Mr. William

Saunderson. Two harks, under Captains Amadas and Harlow, were sent tu a part of

the American continent north of the (iulf of Florida, and after skirtinj^ the coast for oiu;

hundred and twenty miles, a suitahle haven was found, the land round which was immediately

taken for the (pieen with the usual lormalities. Alter sundry minor explurations they

returned to i'^ngland, where they yave a glowinjjf account of the country. It was

"so full of yrap's that the very Ivatinj^ and suri^e of the sea overllowcd thrni." The

vegetation was so rich and ahundant that one of the eai)tains thought that '• in al' 1 1n-

world the like ahundance is not '
: l>' fiamd," while the woods were full of deer and smaller

game. The cedars were "the .' ;;,:ost and reddest in the world," wliile amoui;' sinaller

trees was that hearini,'' '• the rind of Mack cinnamon." The inhahituiits were kind ami

gentle, and void of treason, " iiandsomo and goodly people in their hchaviour, as mannerly

and civil as any of Europe." It is true that "they had a mortal malice against a certain

neighbouring nation; ti.at their wars were very cruel and Moody, ami that hy rea-ou

thereof, and of civil dissensions which luil happeuel of late years amongst ihcin, the

people were ..larvellously wasted, and in .some places the country left desolate." These

little discrepancies were passed over, and Klizaheth was so well ]ileased with the accounts

brought home, that she named the country ^'irginia ; not merely because it was discovered in

the reign of a virgin ipieen, but " because it did still seem to retain the virgin ptu'ity and plenty
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of tlio lirst fi'oatiuii, aiul tlio jioiiple llifir juiiuitivo iimocfiKo." Tlioso linp|iv natives were

•lescrihed as liviiii;' after tlie iiiaiuier <it' the yolden a<;'e ; as free from toil, s])eiidiiig' tlieir time

in lisllill^, liiwiiiiy', and limitiiii;', and n'atlieriiii'' the fruits ol' the t'arth, which ri]i('iK'd without

thi'ir care. 'I'hcy iiad \\<> liuundaries to tlieir lands, nor indiviihial ])roi>crlv in ealth", liut

sliared and siiarcd ahke. All this, which was rather too good to be al)solutely true, seems

to have hecn implicitly helieveil. The letters of ])atenf, however, <;raidcd to poor Sir

Humphrey (iilbert, and suliseipiently to Sir Walter Kaleiyh, mark a most important ejxieh in

the world's history, lor from those small starting-points date the Hnglish cITorts at colonising

America—the great New World of the past, the present, and the future. Where then a

few nuked savages lurked and la/.ed, tished and hunted, forty n)illions of English-speaking

people U(iW dwell, whose interests on and aliout the sea, rising in inqMirtanee every day, are

scarcely exeelled by those of any nation on the globe, exeept our own. Some [loints in

connection with this colonisation, bearing as they do on the history of the sea and maritime

alTairs, will be treated in the succeeding volume.

The reader, who while living "at liome in ease," has Voyaged in sjiirit with the writer

over so much of the globe's watery surface, visiting its most distant shores, will not be

one of those who under-rate
•• 'till' iliiiiLji'rs of till' s(as.''

>"or will the events of every day allow us to forget them. " Tiie many voice> " of ocean—as

Miehelct ]iuts it— its murmur and its menace, its thunder and its roar, its wail, its si^h,

rise from the watery graves of hundrcd-< of brave men, who, during oidy the brief progress

of tliis work, have lost their lives upon the liriny deep. I'roud as is the i^Miltioii of ".Mistress

of the Seas,'' great as is the glory and tlie o'ain, there is a reverse to the bright jiicture,

telling of many a brave career suddenly and irrecoverably (pienehed in the <lark waters.

Sonu-times the pitiless ocean claims for its own — as it did in the eases of the /:'ii,y/i//rf and

^'/</.v.'«'/' h'nr/'i'rt/—hundreds at one moment, leaving whole nations to mourn th(> loss. T"

sui'h painful subjects, alas ! we must necessarily recur cuee and again during the progress

of these pao'cs.
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